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PROYINCIAL ASSEIIIBI,Y OF WEST PAKISTAN.

4TH SESSION OF THE FIR"ST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY Otr'
WEST PAKISTAN.

Saturday, the l4th September, 1g5?.as
r
r

Thc Asscmbp.yct iy, the Assembly Chamber, Lehorc, at z- jo !, w.
o! the cloch, 

-Mr, 
Speaher (F azl-i- nhhi Chau d,hril' i,n tno e hiir.

!
t.

l(ecitation from the l'lol,y Qwran.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

The following member was sworn in:-
Mr. Jalaluddin Bhandara (Montgomery District).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Zain Noorani may put his question No. ??8.

Nlr, Zaln Noorani: Before I actually ask ihe question, I want some
guidance from you. I want to know if the member who puts a question is
strpplied with a copy of the answer in advance or not? in case bf one of
my other questions I have been supplied a copy, but in case of this question
No. 773, no copy of the answer has been supplied to me. There should be
one policy.

Mr. Speaker: The practice is that a copy of the answer is supplied
to the member in case of those questions about which a statement is being
Iaid on the Tab1e of the House, so that supplementary questions may be
pu1 but in other cases when the answer is read cn the floor of the House, no
copy of the answer is supplied to the members.

lllr. Zun Nooranl: Sir, I want to know why two different practices
are being followed? In case of one question I have been supplied with a copy
of the answer, but in ease of question No. 733 I have not been supplied
with a copy of the answer. We expect to receive eopies of answers so that
we ean put supplementarieg.

Mr. Speaker: As I told you. rhe praetice is that members are suppli-
ed with copies of 

.answers 
Grly in those eases-where a statement is laid oil

lhe table of the House.
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Mr. M. H. Gazdar: The nembers have to be supplied with a copy
of answers to their questions. The House was closed upto 2-30 p.m. today.
When couid we see the answers on the Table of the House?

Mr. Speaker: The Miuister concerned rvill read the answer on the
floor of the Hr,ruse.

trana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, r,r-ill the Miriister read the answer
to the question, so that rve r:ay be ablc to put supplementaries?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, the Minister ooncerned will read the answer

Eana Gul Muhammad Noon: Thank you.

Vir. M. II. Gazdar: The liouse was closed up to 2-30 p.u.

Mr. Speaker: Pl,ease refer to Rule 27. It says

leugthy answers to starred questions may, on statement by the
Minister concerned, be placed on the tabie of the Assembly with-
out heing read, bu'L a cop), ju such ca"se shall. if possible, he deli-
vcred to the member" intcrroga,ting, one day in advance of such
ar|swer being placeC on the table' .

In this case the answer has been read out. The stateruent to be
made is with regarrl to lengthy answers and not to everv answer.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar: You have not followed me. The doors of the
Ifouse rvere closed up to 2-30 p.m.

Mr. Speaker: You cau raise this issue tomorrow

Orrucrns or Fonnst Srnvres

*?73. Mr, Zain Noorani: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to
state:-

(a) the number of officers of the forurer Sind Forest Service now
serving in the areas of the former province of the Puniab; and

(h) the r,rrmber of Offieers of the former Punjab Forest Service
uow serving in the areas of the former province of Sind?

Begu,m G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) One Officer of the
former Sind Forest Service is serving in the areas of the former Provinee
of the Puniab.

(b) One offfieer of the former Punjab Forest Serviee is senring in
the areas of the former Province of Sind.

Mrt. ZeTn Nooranl: Is it a faet that twelve ofEcers of the Sind Forest
Serviee were seruing in the areas of the former Pfovinee of the Puniab
in Deeemher, 1956.

I
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 3

Sardar Abdur Rashiil Khan (Chief Minister): The question has
already been answered. If he puts arry fresh questiou he shtiurd giv;
notice.

M.t. Zain Noorani: I only ',l,ant arr assur-ance that in future no offic:r
fmm the former Prrnjab will be unnecessarily sent over to Sind, nor from
Sind to the Punjab.

Sardar Abdur Bashid Khan (Chief Miuister): I give an assurance
that Officers r,';ill not be transferred unnecessarily.

PNOiVTOTTONS OF GRADUATE AND NOT.T.CRENUATE MINTSIERIAL STAIF ON 5(]:5t)
BASIS

*?92. Sardar Muha,mmad Z:r.frullah: Witl the Chief Minister ire
pleased to sfate:-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the former Punjab Civil Secretariat
there were orders that the promotions of graduatg and non-graduate minis-
terial staff to the next higher grade shoulC be rrra;',e on 50:50 ba.sis;

(h) whether any orders were passe(l lry competent authority counter-
manding the orders mentioned in (a) above and if not, whether after the
integration the earlier .rders were disregarded by some departments of the
Secretariat;

(c) rvhether the 61ilg1s mentioned in (a) above have norv been revi-
ved; if so. (i) from what date; (ii) whether the staff which suffered due to
these ord.ers not having been observed for sometime has been compensated;
if so, how, if not, the reasons therefor?

Regunl G. A. Khan "Deputy Minister): (a) The answer is in the
alfirmative.

(b) and (c). No orders were passed counter-manding the old
Punja.l; Rules fhe question was, however. considered whether that rule
should continue in the changed circumstances and it was deciiled
in August, 195'6 that, pending the issue of fresh reeruitrnent rules for the
West Pakistan Secretariat, tht st,,tu,', qlo should he maintainerl and so
far as the former Purrjab Secretariat staff is concerned, Ihe .nrevious
ordet's about the 50:50 ratio of promotions betureen graduate and non-
graduate Clerks should remain in foree. No jnstance of the disregard of.
these orders has corne to notice.

ENrnRrerwrrrsNr Tex REALTsED FRoM THE Exnrnrttou oF FrLMS

*813. Mr. Zaln Noorani: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to
state:-

(a) the amount of Entertainment Tax realised from the exhibition
of cinemrtograph Films during the year 1956;
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(b) the percentage of the total amouut of Entertainment Tax realis-
ed duriug the year 1956, from the dispiay of the fllms produced in Pakistan?

Sardar Abdur Eashid lilran .Cliief Minsster): (a) Rs. 70,5r,0?1.

(b) 54 per cent.

NIr, 7,ain Noora,ni: What was the rate at which entertainment tax
was' collected in West Pakistan during 1955?

Sardar Abilur Rashid Khan: I require notice for it.

Mr. Zain Noorani: What was the amount contributed by the former
Irrovince of the Punjab?

Sardar Abdur Bashid Khan: I require notice for it.

Anivrs Lrcnwcris

*1045. Chaudri Muhamma.d Altaf trIussain: Will the Chief Minister
lie pleased to state:-

(a) the number of arms licences issued from January, 1956 to June,
1957 in Jhelurn and Mardan districts, respectively;

(b) the names and addresses of the licensees and the nature of wea-
pons for which licences have been issued;

(c) the uames and addresses of licensees and the weapons for which
ihe licences have been cancelled during this period and the reasons for
cancellation of these liceuces in these districts during this period?

Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) 70 and 4119 respectively.

(b) The names and addresses of the Iicensees are placed on the tab1e.

(c) thr requiled infonnation is given in the statement placed on the
tahle.

(d) the required information is placed on the table of the House.

(e) yes.

Rana Gul llfiuhaanmad Nocn: Sir, a point was raised by an honoura-
ble mernber of this House. He said that the doors of the Chamber were
opened al 2-30 p.m. and so the members could not get the statements
which vrere placed on the table of the H use. V/ilI you, therefore, ask the
Deputy Minister concerned to read out the statement and answers so that
1f,ie are in a position to put supplementaries.

Mr. Speaker: As it is a lengthy answer it would not be easy to do it
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Whatover it may be.

I



STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 5

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: If the statement is not available
how can we put supplementary questions?

Mr. Speaker: That is why I have postponed the suppiementaries on
it till tomorrow.

C.S.P. erqo P.C.S. Sua-Drvrsroxar, MacrsrRArES

*1046. Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: WilI the Chief Minister
he pleased to state:-

(a) the names and length of service of each C.S.P. Sub-Divisional
I\{agistrate posted in the Province and the place of his posting;

(b) the narne and length of service of each P.C.S. Sub-Divisional
Magistrate posted in the Province and the place of his posting;

(c) the length of service of each Sub-Divisironal Magistrate 
"lsIVlagistrate First Class and Section 30 Magistrate before his appointment

as Sub-Divisional Magistrate;

, <1) the names of such Sub-Divisional Magistrates from among thcse
mentioned in parts (a) and (b) who have not been invested with 'Summary'
powers?

Begum (i.A. Khan (Deputy Minister): I am sorry the reply is 4ot
yet ready.

Chaudhri Muhammail Altaf Hussain: This question requires only
olre page information and this can be collected from the office in one day.
It is a practice that when Ministers want to evade answers to some
questions they say, "the reply is not yet ready".

Mr. Spoaker: If he gets an assuranee that the answer will be suppli-
ed to him during this session, will he be satisfied?

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: I will be satisfied.

Mr, Speaker: I hope the answer will be ready during this session.

Begum G. A. Khan: Yes sir

\
()or: rctIoN or SusscnrprroN FoR tnn CoNstnucrroNs oF THE Burr,ormc

FoR A Cr,ua gv GovrnxpraNr Orrrcrer,s

'i'1052. Mir Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Mir Haji Abdullah Khan Talpur:
trVilI the Chief Minister be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that subscription for the construction of the
building for a elub in Nagarparkar Town of Tharparkar district was collect-
ed b-v- Gorrelnmeut officials;
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(h) rvhethel it is a fact that Government Servants are not allowed to
collect such tr'unds without the permission of the Government;

(c) the action Governrnent intend to take in the matter?

Sardar Abdur Rashitl Khan (Chief Minister): (a) Yes. The subserip-
tion was r:ollected by Mukhtiarkar, Nagarparkar Town in his eapacity as

Presi,.leni rif the Club from members of the CIub both official aud non-
<,flicia1.

(h) There is a bau only on the collection of contributious from
pubJic 1,.- (-l,rverrirr':nt Officials.

(c) Does noi- arisc.

Rana Gul Muhamntad Noon: May I ask the Chief Minister whether
he would permit his officers to become nlembers of private associations and

then go aborrt collecting fuuds?
Sardar Abdur Rashid I{han: I{ere tbe question is about clubs antl

not assoeiations.

Rana Gul Mnhanrmal! Noon: The club is an association.
Makhdumzada Syed llassan Mahmood: It does not warrani an

alts tver .

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: He has uot given answei" to my ques-
r.ion. He ha.s uerely tricci to piay ur.,ith the words "associations" and
"clubs". T.,r,orrLd like to tell hin". that the cluh is also an association.

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know whether officers can be permitted
r,r collect suliscriptions fol piomotirrg the interests of a club?

Sardar Abdur ltashid Khan: So far as the membership is
concerned there is no objection. They are free to become m€[l-
bers, but they ilrc not exoected to raise subscriptions from outside'

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: WiIi the Chief Minister be pleased to
::tate 'vhether this officer collected some suhscriptions frorn outside i.e.
from amongst the public?

Sardar Abdur Itashid Khan: We do not know

Rana Gul Muham.mad Noon: Certain officers went about collecting
subscriptions. Therefore, rrlay f know from the Chief Minister if he has
fourrC orrt that geltain officers ir,' this particular District harze collected
suhscriptions and rvhether any action has heen taken i;gainst such officers?

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: f require fresh notice for this question.

Rana Gul Muha.mmad Noon: It does not ueed a fresh notice, as my
supplementary question arises out of this question. f am simply asking if
rliseiplinarv action has been taken against such offrcers, who have collect-
ed fuuds from outside; I do not talk about the subscriptions collected from
amongst the members.

Mr. Speaker: The question is whether some officers have beer
etrllecting funds.

I
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STAE,R,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

geg,rm G.A. Khan (Deputy Minister): I re-read the answer.

(a) Yes. The subsiription was collected by Mukhtiarkar. Nagar-
parker Town in his capacity as President of the Club, from members ot
the Club both officials and non-officials.

(b) There is a ban only on the collection of contributions from the
ptrblic by Government officials.

(c) Does not arise.

Rana Gul Muharnvmad Noon: WilI the Chief Minister be pleased to
state u'hether it is a fact that in this particuiar district lot only the offieer
eoller-'tetl subscriptions frcm amongst the members'of the Club but frorn
arrongst the mernbers of the public also. If so, what action does he pro-
pose to take against this offieer?

IWr. Siie,:ker: He has denie,-l this alleiiation

.rls /ui. s + "; Jl9* l;. -,,#tr ,li aJJ!;e €?6 .d" eB "Fil Ia F
9.J;t Q + LF t'r.t-sl 

'>r. "a s4 j zl+ dl}-il,r1 *
-+ l+s t<jsl or,+ .: arj+t;{ + V } v,fl -f+*- p,.

Bana Gul Muhammad Noon: I would like to know from the Chief
Minister through you, Mr. Speaker, whether such subscriptions were
collected frum the puhlic or not?

Mr. Speaker: That questiou has ireen disposed ,rf .

CoRRupttox rw PnovrNcrer, r\orvrrustnarrow

*105?. Mr. Ghulam Muhammatl Khan Muhammad llashim Khan
Tlassan: WilI the Chief Minister be pleased to state whether the Govern-
ment are aware of the growing corruptiou iu the Provinciai Adiirinistra-
tion; if so, the reasons for its increase and the steps Go.rerarnent have
takerr or propose to take to check it?

.t'k -,;" /* ts u,? i+s Sl ,? u? -(1".r" ,.*j) .yb -al -6 f='1
,.,sh oF; ;l>,.ll S + l,t b {+s ,f A S Of vri -{3rr 61 5ji is ..r7f
.:r*.jll e,lQ: r+ <. \,:.F .f ,,i til,J -Llrl a*tl li .f Jei;,rs \:/.plf i
.s7l:..1i JUr 4s ,,'*.jlt e-rl+: rl -i- l+ d! rr* J* ,-Fll;rs $)f J\b ;.
-Ul*l .,€+ !/+. .JJ, ; Sf Js. )J+ jl /+ F .f+- .sl.s-. j o1.p
ulf* ..rd: .s .-.F ,"J" ./e .r+J"s .($+F S+l rrllo 4 ,j -v*,t *t t+ #
ojtr rL+. ,.f *,e e;.jll <*Jl .s + ,F G t,* =sJ*s "r,f ",.1 

*x ,]e
o\ J.,t+" ,s 

",1 
sts .f &L i)q) S *)l + .,sx x fl: 4 u'l Q Jt* l'o

.s- b bs ,-Li+, /r 
"Ard 

; -6 )ti-

.-J"rl,rr J:-r1.f, /,,1 n .2,\3rF Qi -*r,l *.,b tlY ry --"r-B-t rEF
qu+r3 k .F .StSl rFl+ .f+ .ft'r .s
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,? -'.,+ (C'l trD -*'E 4'/l*" ,l;7
9!Js+ \J+" dy'ls SnS ;"tJl ,* af)h

*;ged
r;lpl gr+ ts ,J,Cl,,+ .r,+r$!/ "r! 

"r+" 
-* +l* ls sl - "s+- i*-r* A+ b rt 

"r* 
9fS 6, ulr' -l3J5l+ blSJ

R^ana Gul Muhamnrad Noon: May I know from the Chief Minister
whether under the rules Government officials are required to submit
annual returns of their properties? If so, what action does the Chief
Minister propose to take against those officials who have failed to submit
their annual returns?

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: It is upto the Heads of
Departruents to see r,,.lether they get the annual returns or not and if they
do not get, they ale supposed to take note of it. But let me point out thr.
this is a fresh questi,;rr and if he gives noi,ice of this question I will find o,.r'r
rhe reouired infolri:ation fcr him.

Rana Gul Nluham,mad Noon: May I enquire from the Chief Minister
whether there is an agency to find out that the annual returns sub-
mitted by the (lo.rei:nrrrent cfficials as regards the value of their prope -
't,res are c.orrect rlr not?

Sardar Abdur Eashitl
of :the Departneirt.

Khan: The agency is the Head

Rana Gul Muhamma.d Noon: The Head of the Department is not
tlte agency and the Head of the Department is not in a position to knorv
rvhether the value of the property shown is correct or incorrect.

Mr. Speaker: The Chief Minister has already said that there is no
.\,!.rler agency: the agency is the Head of the Department.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know from the Chief Minister
if he considers the desirability of appointing such an agency which should
go into the matter when certain property returns are submitted by the
officers?

" Safldar Ahdur Rashid , Khan:' Sl", as I have a[rbady
stated. the Head of the Department is supposed to receive the requirecl
statement ftorn ihe officials regarding their properties and where the
Heaci of a Depaltnrent finds that he cannot deal with a certain case, the
Anti-corruption Department is there and we are going to take full
arlvaritage of tiris Department for checkine the correctness or otherwise of
thc inforrnation furr-,ished pertaining to the value of the officers'prDperties.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know whether Anti-corruption
I)epartment has pointed out to the Gove.rnment any cases where the
antrual returns were found by thern to be incorrect?

Sarilar Abdur Rashld Khan: I want notice for it.

a
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 9

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, he wants notice for everything.
He does not know about the day to day running of the Departments even.

F ufl tis- F .rih7: -* *l .t)t \)* Qs -x!r ,e*. -.r.! Fr .r$b

.t'f 
"s*l 

.5J+s =:,s 
.+-L {s rl}Sb G rlf '11p,$L,."iL i *Pitr urtsf

9v,*r3 h ,rq*'' G tt* u-+*l

-(U;lf G lr ir a 3* G,,,# ,sttsr) '".te,rl' -,{tiL

1 aFU dJlr" ;.1 zl -.hl -r+l 
"Ft+r/ "r* 

1l[ ;r* -r..1 lr.rB
-ettt Lt,h l:lf ,.:rLi;u i i, U"lr \rJrJ"

-afi t r+ ol+ili ,F U,f ,-ihzr -FlC. +AL

,.ll; vT -$le ,2*, -+14 ,'srT sI c"sl4 -*rllX;', rf .+lr. Lrl. *Jlr+
9#tt ur# .,,lls F ul,e- ))* a :; *

-ur,,t;S .l Jlf F+J fb 15 u"S tl $ + tsr,, .-rk l , lrp - f++- .r.L

r,*l vl* S J[* 4* 1-.L .i&l i;t vt\ -$le ,ea- -:"tl :l ta

-ts- 
"+rt 

.,:/. ,,*. r. + Qs fl ll -Q:

-Bn Dr Lal s + V =s uril -F+* .r"L

ur*s JL,F an .€i. ./.L LhJ"l i)t -6n-Df 6 -.br -:^l *f ,fV
:*l .rli ,-,Fs .yb+ ts Jlr 4.f -\J+t-

'6x lr rr-!.r+rdh"F,,i-,-<$ n6+ tr.ruril -A+-=^L

tls \tt lli<1 .r. 13* ul l+l+ + vlf .t;;l -.tll$ y'ta rh ,r,L rs ;+.
_(6*'.i) ,ur l,{t lt'rQ 4

Chaudry Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, the Minister has inform-
ed us that they are appointing a Commission with a Judge of the High
Court as Chairman, to regulate the laws but is the Government consider-
irg the appointment of any agency to poilt out to them the cases of cor-
ruption?

At this stage Nawab Sajjad AIi Khan eutered the House and
occupie'd the Muslim League benches (amid prolonged cheers).

Chaudhry Muhammad Al'taf Hussain: My submission is that whether
the Gdvernment is considering the appointment of an agency to point out
to thern cases of corruption, My firsi point is that thev are appointing;,
coiumission and the second is whether they propose the establishment of
,,Ii agencv Ur' fiOt.
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Mr. Speaker: The Chief Minister has already stated that the Anti-
eorruption Department will look after it.

Chaudhry Muhammad Altaf llussain: May I know whether Anti-
Corruption Department is used against the wives of the officefs concernetl
or noi because if the offrcer is corrupt, his wife is also involved.

Mr. Speaker: The houourable ttremher is changing his supplernentary
question now.

Chaudhry Muhammad Altaf llussain: I am explaining
Sir. (At this stage Mr. Irlawazish Ali Khan entered the
cccr-loieci ii:r' G,,-r"tr,nrent lrenches alli,L ioud cheers).

my point,
Hcuse and

Mr, Speaiier: Clclei' picase.

Lr:,, 5;8u, .X.,,id Iiuss:riit:'rYits tt I .iir.siiotl. Slr.

tflr. Speakel': T.-..,: :;-.i -stiort asl'rctl is whet,her the ,:i'opel't.v of ihe
lvites alcl ehilrlrtn of the Govelnmeut officials ',vil1 also be iriquired into?

Sardar Abdur Bashid Khan: Yes, it will be enquired into. 
t.t

,6 ,r )f Al # *rl;l .fl s + er J'f -)Jlr vb+ -.r-l f-7 .r+-li
-U* 4isd [/i .L.U vT -+ lrn t<&+ u++l dF I ,].!iJ ..J *rE u.JJl ,-rr*

,r++l .l A ,* \,*€*, *f sF ts d *rB oJJl .t'*- rE "s ,"rt .$h -J,*+ 
"-; 

.<s+; f l*" i:i I tfis 4. u*9: ,sF zi -+ ; rrre+Jr rri!
; Ui 

"lQ,.r" 
?T -+ e,+J sJJl ..r* *iE + lx Q3i+ ,,* .:,,*: u'.1 Jr ue5i, .d

-(*-t) Sa- L/"1,.,i *,,ts ..1 ,Ai "5 ",+5lg 
4

-ul, .r:i 4 .<)l i zT ll -ft1 s "tr: e4 uUib -eli' SJ 
"ry "9-u*r aj,F Cl* *ir,r:41 ts *llr+l u9J5 rlF. 619. ,.r* r.,l'rl+ ur"*l

dSJ+s uB *JJl ,rJ* sB ,: -.r* ..:* vI ,r* c.nl u,A -,...1 l-,," .fG
-1 cY'L

Prnsows Cnar,r,lNro UNDER cooNDA Acr rN TrHsrr, Pner,r,rl.

*106?. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Will the Chief Minister be
pleased to state:-

(a) the number of persons challaned under Goonda Act in Tehsil
Phalia and Village Pahrianwali, respectively during 1957;
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(b) when was one Bahadur, a resident of Phaiia tehsil challaneil
undcr the said Act;

(c) whether the prosecution antl the defence eviilence has oncc been
recorded in his case;

(d) when was'he sent to JaiI?
-(/b rs.tj) -*r_E ,l -,..,,,+ r3+

-edr3 Lr' -3Jl

-t<. h ,lJb .f 6lg6Y .s,rl ,s; ,L.19, -.J

.=-2\a 1l ,si drt fi jbi,l .:;L,I "*i, ,s;l w+. ."p.1)1ir, .s.,1 -e
SsJ9, 4 .rF ..-F! .Jt" *Jlf s++ ci ,gt,r r+Ji ,ri{J-

Judl. r,4<7tl1it _r$ ,.-r€j.: "-:lr.-, ]-.":r":rf 6ru" J
ffi ,S! aQe c"3a)F ur3F+^ .+Q:" glgaz ute* lz Aty
Gbuts ^Ir S.f u-,b +ll sQrr.a. 6 *) J.+ r{"+ a3Jrt-r.rj
ll r* "er ,ii+, ts ,Jllrrrs .,-* sr;+s -".:b .f tt ;, p r J

-k, lrt ,.,r1 urL /+, d JF: J .rl
"ttl. lC lds lri+t 9,'* Jd+ F 6lroY rstt" I np 14 C* ,,rh -)
t14l2 # gllaz,F lf i.1r-lx l"r; orL F glgaz 

"nlil 
;rr

'."1s'ttl-f .rl + \-*,-,!+ S] =l ts D\ .-F1 t.r.;r.-Ju" 
"S 

.rf-+ Ll* n p!a"$ (J;<+ <* aE GV /t{ SJi 
".:L-a Jlrl
-)tu 1

Ot^l

9+ l+s l;. cr.-it eS ds;l lj$ .s <.rtl;, .lirirl .7.L .i,J"l ,+;l $

-Llfl vdi l* Jlr "+ -rs+- ,--AL
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask the uon rle--trri chGfIl{inister whether any cases against some of the Ministers have beenpointed out by the Anti-co."u[tion Department about their corruption.
Sardar AMur Rashid Khan (Chief Minister): No sir.
Bana Gul Muhammad Noon: He does not know, sir. He is unfit.
Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

I cr,rnxs aNo f onssrpns Srnvrrvc rN rHE Fonrsr DrpenrraBNr

*1069. chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tararz wilr the chief Minister bepleased to state:-
(a) the numbelof the crerks and foresters serving in the ForestDepartment of West pakistan province.
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(b) the nurrrber of such clerks and forestel's among thenr who are
'perrrlarrerrt arrd those u'ho are temporary;

(c) the period of service after which a clerk antl a forester is
Dr-rrrr; ai11. condrrr.ed.

(d) the number of clerl<s and foresters separately rvho have become
over-age during their temporary service;

(e) 
"vhethel 

the Government inteud to confinn such persous who
have served for a period exceeding two years in these posts: if not, the
reasons '"ht'reior ?

-( f""s. .s*i) -sb al -.6 ,.3s

--.+JliJl,rJ" ol'Y yrl 6lf (.!Jl)

-llf s/-ls Ji:,* (-)
-f.l s/s .r_,b

-f'fY /",rG ,,!:i:r*
-Pq' p,)t uorb

.#rU l+ *<,.Js S + *t,-Q .rq -.r5S d g# tp rq. UeG, df (e)
,lJn .-+Lji <5J*s ,:.jlJ" / oil,-r*5t;i *l -.f lfi 6t ls U[3Lji
,:,ie uisl;i r;L ,i1F Sl -+ Bn JU S+t i fi rb ,F. -+
-+ tir+ Q, t' J$* ts rrl r .f rts "}'l # s* slls i

-n ,-JB S+ ,J5rs ,* J"" Ji&* .s+/Q

-lAi" l-lU illz -sls..-s-,,b (:)
-+ 6 tr u* rrltt j (e) .s L++ -,.rtt \icS€ r, "s*tl'; -'u"ri; ( a )

\
L;I J e;a Uf .-iQr., "J a* ^!J'-!. ,ti), \J* -u+!llN atll tits .;l9i

te*t .ss* t + yll Co :lp .rs ,l rr

1. . -+ q h hE+ 6 t"lrl > ")ir 
tri - F*+- .-..rL

,r "

F riL r-r*5 i+i .s F.$L/. )A) .J"l d)t 6 .)t\ Jyt r!j, Lr-/<rr?
-z- li(* li IJ(S: f.a-- ,*tG,-{ j .r,.jll d JL l,

Fl ,S:+ Lil5 lJlsl s,*r J.r i u;L .f Jt l: -rli Xhll.r, 1l:y
-(tN) x " t''ll.r3;s 'r)li

l+I 5 .5.:r wlr+ "l ; "s c;lftl Sbl i;t hs -jrb Jr-, ,.,!n ut<)e?
97 l+3 )Jl$ f rjU .,"E <* un| 6.s.. upl ,.+ j --jL d Jf l,

-t.,? .-"? -oli' ;I:rJl .p
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Lrro nei.ronRED cuLrrvABLE DUE ro Gnow Monn Fooo CeupercN

*t43. Syeil Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani: Will the Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state:-

(a) the total acreage of land rendered cultivable in the Province in
eonnection with the "Grow More Food Campaign" of tlie West Pakistan
Government;

(b) the district-wise details of the different crops together with the
total production in tons during 1956 of such land;

(c) the district-wise acreage in the former Punjab Province, which
was rendered uncultivable by floods, water-logging and thur and other
uatural calamities during this period;

(d) the total acreage of cultivable land in Rawalpindi Division
rendered uncultivable due to erosion or by the action of hill torrents during
the year, 1956?

-(Ju ,,*;l) :4r- "rl crl'/9J'l-,29
upli6 .,;*.J FJ -fPo .eslJ z s* sbt Jt .9+lu =s eUl'l r)p.r. (dl)

-+ ..5+ li ,JlJ oits y'; .il S',rU
'* ,,stl b ,-f ftlf ellgl ,.,'+ ,.* 

"r.l 
(.",)

.s tJ+rt vI*. -+ ..1"1* rlrt c,.,ni.F +i,, ig a le ll r*. (e)

-* rstt l+ ,J l+f elltl \iJ"3'

gtt4GnlfClltl +0Ha.rl ts*n aslt) jSlpFs...(r)
\-1

LYALLPUR.

Area affected by
Years

rbur I----t Scm Totals

rgiii-+t

rg4?-+8

r9+8-4g

t949-50

r95c-5 r

t95t-52

r952-53

t953-54

r954-55

r955-56

Acres

46'og?

r34,o56

t34,i6o

r34,779

I3/+,9I I

r 35,69c

t54,r29

r95,66r

2,o9,636

zt|3zz

Acrcs

I,49I

r,8or

t,8t7

r,88r

t19rr

|,914

1,926

r,88o

t,842

r,955

Acr e

{t7,583

r35,85 7

136,277

r36,66o

t36,8zz

r37,q4

r56,055

r97,54r

zrt,478

22o1277
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SHAHPUR

Area affected by
Ycers

t9+6-47

19*7-48

r9a8-49

1949 50

r95o-5 r

t95t-52

1952-53

r953-54

r954-55

r 955 -56

Thur

Acres

I05,9o6

ro6,z83

ro6,o6z

ro6,5E5

ro7,950

to8,z74

ro8,356

ro8,46o

ro8,5zz

ro8,6E8

Sem Total

Acres

7,3rt

7,3tt

7,406

?,478

7,6+8

i,6s9

7,677

7r6E4

7,703

7,s73

Acres

tt3,2t7

r r3,594

rr3,468

I r,1,o63

r r5,598

r r5,933

ir6,o33

tt6,r41t

rt6,zz<

tt6,z6t

GUJRAT

Aroa a{fccted by
Years

Thur

Acres

28,288

27$93

29,27o

27,595

32'241

32,644

3I, I78

3r,7?3

27l32',1

29, r85

Acrcs

torz48

ro,249

ro,r36

r r,658

17,+75

r 8, r9o

I 7,r5 r

17,27t

15,25+

r6,813

Acres

38,s36

38,2+2

39,4o6

39,253

19,719

5o,63,1

18,329

49,o11

12,58r

45,998

Scm Total

1916-17

rg4?-18

I948-.t9

r949-50

rg5 o-5r

r95t-52

1952'53

r953-5 t
r 954-5 5

r955-56
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JHELUM.

I5

Ycers
Area affected by

Scm

Acres

r94a-+7

tg47-18

r948-{9

r949-50

r9to.5r

195t-52

r95r'53

r953'54

r95{-55

r955-56

Acrog

5r,730

5r,8zt

5r,o39

5r,or r

5I,OI I

5t,t76

52,2ro

5r,o+o

54,98r

54,6r 8

Acres.

5r,73u

51,82t

5 r,o39,

5 t,or r

.5I,O r t
gt,r76

52,atr

5r,o4o

54,9E I

54,6rE.

Totel

areas

Thur

r

Stetement rhowing thc yearvise frgures of the waterlogged
in the various dirtricts of tbe former Punjab, from

tg464l to 1955-56.

GUJRANWALA.

Arco affected by
Yorrs

Thur Sem TotaI

,916-1?

$47'18

r9a8.49

r949-50

r95o-51

t95t-52

r9t r-53

r953'54

r954-55

r95J-56

Acres

376,883

379,712

38o,o93

380, r93

380,239

38o,332

38o,4ra

38o,498

3Eo,5rz

38o,5r7

Acres

{1984

5roOrl

4,8E5

1,782

+,823

1'815

1,19e

1,76'.

+,756

a,756

Acrcs

38r,867'

384,716

381,929

384,92s

385,o62

385,r77'

385,2r r

385,26o.

335127J

3E5,.7a
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JHANG.
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Area affected by

Years

19 +6-47

rg+7-q8

19q8-49

r949-5.)

!95o-5 I

t95t-52

1952-53

r953-54

r95{-55

,955-56

Acres

3,628

3,628

3,63 r

3,639

3,643

3,646

3,65o

3,649

3,652

3,655

Thur

"Acres

zgg,648

zgz,8o t

293,424

zgq,36r

zg4,g8r

2g5,ot6

295.ro7

zg5,r8z

295,2tt

295,254

Sem Total

Acres

303,276

296,4;9

297,o55

z98,ooo

zg8,6zt

zg8,66z

298,757

zg8,87r

298,863

zgS,gog

SIALKOT

Area aftected by

Year
Thur Sem Total

t946'47

$4?'48

r948-49

a949'50

r950-5 r

195t-5,

,952-53

r953'54

r 9 5.1'55

ag55'56

Acres

2,3r3

2,3r7

2,3r3

2,3r3

2,30?

2,307

2,307

2,8o7

2,8o7

2,8o7

Acres

r,3 r3

t,323

t,3t2

t,3r2

r,264

r,264

t,264

r,27+

|,274

r,274

Acres

3,626

3,640

3,6.5

3,625

3,5?r

3'57r

3,57t

4,08r

4,o8r

4,o8 r
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LAHORE.

t7

Area affected by

Years
Thur Sem TotaI

Acres

8+,67<l

88,:gs

94,299

91 ,285

94.280

96,630

96,662

96,782

96,83+

96,8ro

19+6-47

r917-48

r9{8-49

r949-50

r 95o-5 I

t95t-52

1952- 53

t953-5.1

r954-55

r955-56

Acres

83,ro3

66, 8o9

92,699

92,699

92,996

9+,973

g+,996

95,rr6

95, r86

95 ,r 44

Acres

r,576

r,5 E6

r ,6oo

r,586

r,586

r,666

r,666

t,666

r,666

r,666

MONTGOMERY

Area alfected by
Years

Acres

Tbur Sem

Acres

67

66

9

6

Total

Acres

r 98,354

r95,3r5

r98,254

rgz,83z

r8 r,o4o

r 68,7r r

19o,97 t

2Or,404

2 r3,3 09

zo6,557

t916-4?

1947-18

r9,t8-{9

r 9{9'5u

I 95o-5r

t rt-52

r 952-53

!953-54

1951-55

r955-56

g8

r95

I

892,

r8

+o4

3093,

20t

2

z8

24 9

I 88,245

r 88,7r r

26

,040

tgo,97 |

206,55?
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Area affacted by

Years
Thur Sem Total

1946-+7

rg47-+8

r9,18-49

r9{9-50

! 950-5 I

t95t-52

195.-53

r953-54

r95{'55

r955-56

Acres

5o8,oz5

486,o95

505,59r

506,55+

5o7,,rl

5o?,811

5ro, r90

478,254

467,o43

476,o73

Acral Acres.

5ro,78r

488,9r3

508,56,

509,527

5 ro, rga

5 ro,836

5t I,r6t
482,o5,

47o,81+

179,9a.

2,756

z,8zE

2,971

2,973

2,98t

2,992

3,97.

3,799

3,EoI

3,83 r

MAZAFI.-ARGARH

Arce affcctcd by

Yeers

j Thur Sem

Acres

Total

r946'47

rs47-48

r948-{9

r949.50

r q5o-5 r

r95 I-52

r952-53

t953-54

rgu-55

r9 5.t-56

Acrcs

2I5,r3g

zrq,4t6

ztq,Sqz

2r4,ol3

r r 5,e6.5

215,422

2t 5,6Sz

2t 5,77 5

2t5,942

216,929

Acres

2 r5, rgt

at+,52.

zr4,Q!l

215,o?8

215387

2t5,55.

2t5.?87

2I5,908

216,rl,

2t6,r9?

l
I

s2 I

s6 I

:

e6i
ro5 

I

It2, 
i

r?o i

irs5 
I

Ir33 
I

,r" 
]r58 
I
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IItUI-l'i\N

1e

Area alfccted try
Years

Thur

Acror

307,093

z95,rBq,

3o2,24t

3o3,722

3o4, r 66

305r37 I

3o5,623

305,804

3.7,2i8

3o7,tz8

Sem Total

1916-17

19+7-48

r948-.f9

I9,19-5o

r95o-5 r

r95r-5r

r95t-53

r953-54

rt5a-55

r955-56

Acror Acres

307,o93

zg5,r8q

3o3,24'

3o3r722

3o4,r66

305,37r

3o 5,623

3o5,8o4

3o7,228.

3o7,tr8.

MIANWALI.

Ycera
Area effected by

Som

Acrer

Thur

Acres

r,67 s

z,6ot

t,7 q4

2,?01

2,276

",764
2,7b4

2,989

2,026

Total

1916-17

1917-18

r948-.19

r9{9-50

r950-5 r

r95r-5.

r952-53

r953-5{

1954-55

r955-56

Acrer

r'67i

2,6o2

,,7 ++

2,761

c,t76

2,?61

,,?6+

2,989

z,oZ6.

t
snr'rrwc oF THE orrrcns or TTTALL Duvpropraur.lr aurtto'rry rRoM

Jeuxenesep ro LErtrra

. *976. Qazi Muriit Ahmed: wilr the Minister of Revenue be preased
to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the offiees of the Thal Development
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Authority are being shifted from Jauharabad to Leiah; if so, the reasons

therefor;

(b) whether it is a fact that as a result of the above-mentioned shitt-

iug of the offices of ThaI Development Authority many Government and

ffi-Co,r"rrment Buildings will be rendered useless;

(c)whetherGoverrrmentintendtore.considerthedecisiontoshift
gre offices of ThaI il"Li.prrr"nt Authority from Jauharabad to Leiah?

-(JL iir) -arr eE ,+',t ,li'ill u15

-'a; g* (':-ll)

-Bfl u,ry' l* Jlr + (v)

-ue1 eq.r lX* Jll", + ( e )

CoNsor,rlrlloNsoFFIoLDINGSil'll-}isrRrctSt,rairpun

"981. Qazi Murid Ahnreil: will the Minister of Revenue be pleased

to state:-

(a\ whether it is a fact that the work of concolidation of holilings has

rr".,,, nliin;;.,";il;-viir"e", Natii, Nari, Dhak, pindi, Mahir and Kund,

i"n-.iixrrirJru,-litt"ict Slahpur, for the last B or 10 years;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative' the reascns

for the above-,rentioned work remaini.g incornplete so far:

(c) the time b5r 
"rzhich 

it is expected to be completed?

!/*" st ,r gzr 3r (3ll) -(Jt ,+;t) -??l -:l- rb 'e*'^./Liil 'i,iLi

l<- I n Jt 5i 
=1 r+ t<i 

'+3 
t+s I ":+l:t .F *;' ats ls *+!;l \-ll'inl

at;i, L, lN ttf, ,14 *41llr'rB l+ ts r-s;! Js,.* *b e'r dt+
l,SG rr&. rts ,irt t;.roirl iu,'lt s,,u)\s't.F *f'rkr ,,s+J -+ tsz n

"t*i 
.ju *ru-;.rr.-,.1s i ,*.4J'Sl, a c*6t d,-r-lrl elsJL r4tiv -+ s--" J- 3-*l u3+ 6r eF+J t<J ln ttt. ,.s"+ rts ts.r-al7l

-.1n i .-lr *,rl P ...r+ ; '-,.1* i (*Jl) '-' J Jlr -(e);rl (=)
-g+1s ,:.1a' $

u-1,,1 Je! .s efl t:s- f ojl+-ir + a'ull .d)e u+ 'S 
-lt! 

".Ltt'g
;'; j,3*J-t.-f ,l '-'f'l+ + Bn 4 r- r.F.rl'l .:/{sJL rls ts

s+ ,jf LrJ
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-? Bx 4 t*f .F .rl,,l ,HL,rts t+ -32r *.,ti-r,*..' /lai'il ",li'+ Bn
Begum Jahan Ara Shahn Lwuzi Sir, the oonsolidation of hoidin;;

is a vert' important and long term job. The Revenue Minister knows that
consolidation of holdings work is not uudertaken along with colonisation
when land has to be brought under cultivation immediately. Even then, it
has raken too long.

S 4uc-.rl vi ll + ,fl,. + "i)ls U.G, .sr4 Jlx + -f;y .'.L
-li<o l 

"66: 
Jlr , 

"r-,+Jh 
JA "FJ 

-\i+t urs- f Jl9. .+" 013.

Drsposer, or Nena CeNnL L.qrvos rN Ter,ure Kutpno aNn Sexcnen.

't1056. Mr. Ghulam Nluhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan
Wassun: Will,the Minister of Revenue be pleased to staie the ruies frarn-
ed by the Goverument for the disposal of Nara Canal Lands in Taluka
Khipro and Sanghar; in case there are no well defined rules on the subject,
whether any one desiring to purchase the sairl lar,d can do so without any
restrictions?
.r,s.+.trr5 d b,al Jhs 11$ -.>e2- -ci E:.il eli
t* .C-i i *rS9qd,F *.f'"Plf ut':"; a:f r*Jl f ,s'l);ll rS'l
,=;9J'.F .rlrl ,.rl ,.^it ./l l# -u53 u.? ,rfi Jsi .s,eL f *rl $ ,s"+l -.lt

_L:e1 ,.r*r.r lx* Jl5. S

.:.il+7) d a- "iI3" ilt \.*ltt_:*tr_rts_d!_t_99 .r"".19z!1

.4 \*f ,j c,3.3rS r, -v,'* .n,, b qr., ,'d++"; ,+ vnt jlh .7'l 5 vyr 6s. ,,F

sv*t srtl l+ sr: aS r"dJq 1.5,.s ,,.di., t+ 
"nx 

r.gt-r l+ ut

,.Frs r,rt eilb .rl + Cl/i.,I u/J" 5: u\+ -*r _q_8 _o49 .91!_ rB
,Stt ) s,) sli ,:rF;

Posrpoxnrvrpxr or RpeLrzATroN oF LAND RnvnNuB rnorvr M. L. As., exo
THErR Relertvrs

11058. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muham,mad llashim Khan
]Yassan: Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to state:-

(a) the names of M.L.As.,'from the former Sind Province, to whom
or to whose sons and brothers the facilities for the postponement of the
realisation of land revenue have been provided this year;

(b) the reasons for the postponement of the realisation of lanC
revenue demands?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Eevenue Minister):
(a) Only one concession of Rs. 5,000 was given to Mr. Jan Muhanrmarl
.l,lari, M.L.A., His son Mr Kadirdad Mari was given a concession of
Rs. 13,000 fol a period of one month only.
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(b) This concession was allowed by Goverlment in consicieration of
an applica.tiou presented by them. Such concession is normally allowed to
1,ire public as a matter of course in genuine cases.

ApporNrwmNT oF Mn. Asresr es AsstsreNr Tnarrrc MANAGER.

*?33. Sardar Muhammad, Zafrarultah: Will the Minister of Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) rvhcthe; \{1. fbbasi was Assistant llehabilitation Cfficer, ItIcdeI
Town before his appointment as Meurber, Special Squad, Punjal,r Transport
Board:

(b) the circurnstances rvhich led to his appointment to the service of
the Board;

(c) the date on which he was appointed as Assistant Traffic Manager
in the permanent cadre of the Board;

(d) u,helher it is a fact that he was confirmed by ignorins the rights
.rf those ser.rior to him;

(e) whether it is a fact that he did not perform the duties of Assis-
iant Traffic Manager and was only an incharge of excursion service run-
ning from Murree to various places in that area:

(f) whether it is a tact that he was earmarketl for another Gazetted
Class II post, namely, Manager, Government Tbansport, Khairpur in the
grade of Rs. 550-25-750/30-1,050; if so, (i) the reasonS for giving quick
promotion to this Offfrcer, (ii) whether this post was advertised and Publie
Service Commission consulted, if not, the reasons therefor, (iii) the
academie qualifications of the Offrcer?

*?33. Syed Abid Hussain: (Minister for Communieations and Works).

(a) Yes.

(b) He applied to the Board for a job and was aecepted for appoint-
ment as Chief Inspector, Special Staff (which post was subsequently
redesignated as Assistant Traffic Manager, Special Squad) on the basis of
his good recorrl in the Rehabilitation Department and recommendations
by the Rehabilitation Commissioner and Secretary to Government Punjab.

(c) 1st December, 1954.

(d) No.

(e) He worked as Chief Inspector. Special Squad, and was attached
to Headquarters till 14th July, 1955, when he was deputed to supervise the
excursion arrangements at Murree and resumed his duties as A.T.M.
Speclal Squad from 3rd September, 1955. Subsequently he was posted at

!
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Murree orr 30th May, 19b6, to supervise ihe Air-cum-Road. Booxing arl.ange-
ments, to conduct excursions aud also to supervise the work of all the thiee
sub-offices at Murree

(f) He was not earmarked for a Gazetted ciass II post at Khairpur
in grade 550-25-750/30-1,000. \

(i) Government asked for the services of an Assistant Traffi'c
Manager to be placed on deputation with Khairpur Transport.
Mr. Abbasi was recomrnended as suitable having r.egard to the
nature of duties io be performed and was temporarily appcint-
ed as such at a consolidated rate of Rs. 450 p.m., so that the.
should revert to the Board's Service as soon as perrnanent
arrangements cau be nrade. His pay was subsequently fixed by
Govenrment at Rs. 500 p.m. (in scale of Rs. 500-40-900/
50-1,000 with the allowances admissiirle to other Government
Officers) with retrospective effect from the date of his appoint-
ment virle Notification No. T-3154-56. dated the 11th October,
1956. issued b;, Secretary to Government. West pakistan, Com-
munications and Works Deoartment

(ii) No. He was appointed by ihe Government. The staff of the
BoarC are not reeruited through the agency of the public
Service Commission.

(iii) He has studied upto B.A.

CoxsrnucrroN oF Knei{ Bsr,e-er,r,lneseo Roeo.

x8?0, Qazi Allah Diwaya: will the Minister of communications and
Works be pleased to state:-

(a) the date hv which fresh san,ctiou for the construction of Khan
Bela Allahabad Road, which had already been sanctioned bv the former
Bahawalpur Government, is likely to be accorded;

(b) the reasons for not taking the construction work in hand on the
said roacl_ although the preliminrary levelling and earth work have heenr
eonrr:leted;

(c) rvhet;h.er he is aware of the fact that in case the work is not
taken in hand immediately, the rains will wash away the earth work, thus
entailing extra expenditure;

, (d) whether the Governnrent intend to pay compensation to the
,Iandlor<Js whose lands have been rendered uncultivable because of remov-
ing earth for the construction of the above road;

(e) whether the Government intend to pay compensation for the'
second time as well to those landlords who have now Ievelled their land
for cultivation, if earth is again needed from their land for fiIling the pits
and depressions in the said rpad that may have been eaused bylhe riins
owing to the rlelay in the construction oi the road?
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Keruwer-NowsueRlJese RoA.D

*889. @zi Murid rAhmed: Will the Minister of Communications and
Works be pleased to state:-

(a) the totai length of the Kathwai-Nowshera-Jaba Road (District
Sargodha);

(b) whether it is a fact that the above road becomes unfi.t for traffic
at several places after a slight showeer; if so, the total mileage of that
part of the road which becomes unfit for traffic;

(c) the number of days (between 1st April, 1956 and 20th February,
L957, fcr rnhich the services of the Punjab Transport Board, Lyallpur and
Ra,valpindi did not pIy on the said road on account of its beins unfit for
traffic;

(d) the amount of loss sustained bv the Punjab Transport Board as

a result of suspension of their serrrices on this road during the ibove period;

(e) the alternative nreans of transl:ort employed b)' the people
during the days r,vhen the treirspcr','t services rcrnained suspended;

1

I
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(f) whether the Goverumen[ intend to get metalled the entire roaci
or such parts of it as beeome periodically impassable, if so, the estimated
cost of metalling the entire road or the required parts, respectively;

(g) the date by which the above-rnentioned metalling is expected to
t'e tailen in hand?
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UN.STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Hosptrel rN Dnna GHezr KneN Drsrnrcr

235. H;afiz Khawaja Ghulam Sadid.ud-Din: Witt the Minister of
ilealth he pleased to state:-

(a) the nunther of hospitals in the Dera Ghazi Khan District:

1lr) u'hethe.r' qualified doctors are posted in these hospifsl5;

(c) urhethor any of the above hospital is..r,orkinq t'ithout a ouali-
fied doctor; if so, the reasons for not appointing a qualified doctor therein;

(d) the arrangements made for examirrin{ and treating the patients
of the area in the absence of qualified doctors in the hospitals?

Khan Khudadad Khan (Minister of Health): (a) 22 (13 Government
and 9 District Board dispensaries).

(b) to (d) Out of 13 Government Hospitals and Dispensaries all
exceut fir'e (Governmerrt Rural Dispensaries) have got fullv qualified
Medical Officers of the W.P.H.S. Class II. Orders for two more Medical
officers have been jssued to take charge of two of the Government Rural
Dispensaries. More Medical OfEcers are being recruited and they will be
':oslerl in the rest of the Flospitals and Dispensaries iu the rrear future.
Nore of the dispensaries maintained bv the District Boa:.-rl . has ai
presenf, got any qualified doctor. The posts are ureant for Assistan,t
Modical Officers of the Subordinate Health Services. but none is
ai'ailalrle at pr:csenr as there is a great shortage of doctors. These
irscens:rries ar^e bsing run bv Dispensers



(c) whether _Major Moss, the previous General_Manager of
Punjab rransport company had given any adversu r"-r.k, against
.preser..t Dis';rict Manager?
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uN-STARRED eupsrroNs AND ANswERS. n
Drsrnrcr MaN,rcnR op PuN.rer Tnirrvsponr cortr,nNv, Di.na Gn.lzr KueN

236, Hafiz Khawaja Ghulam sadid-ud.Din: will the Minister of
Coruinuuications and Works be pleaseri to state:-

_ (a) whether a District Manager of the punjab rransport cornpany,
Dera Ghazi Khan has been appointed recentlr;

(b) in case a District Manager has bee, appointed, his qualiflcations;

the
the
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Hosprrer,s rN Drnl Isnrarr, KneN Drsrnrcr wrrnour euALrFrED Docrons.

23?. rraji Ata, ullah Khan: wili the Minister of Health be pleased to
sf 3f g;-

(a) the numher of hospitals in Dera Ismail I(harr rlistrict .,r,hich areri'ithout qualified doctors and since when;

(b) the efforts the Government have so far made to secure the ser-
vices of qualified doc-tors for these hospitals and the time by which the
efforts are likely to bear fruit?

Khan Khudadad Khan (Minister of Health): The information is notreadil.y available and will be supplied later.

suPplv or Mrorcrxrs rN THE Hosprrer,s or Duna Isurarr. Kner.r Drsrnrcr

238. Haji Ata u!,lah Khan: will the l{inister of Health be pleased to
sta te:-

(a) the total _number,of pat,ients who visited the hospitals in theDera Ismail Khan district during the year 1gb6-E?:
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(b) the amount provided for in the Budget for the said year for the
suppiy of medicines in the hospitals of the district.

(c) whether the said amount was found sufficient to meet the
medicinal needs of the patients visiting these hospitals.

Khan Khuiladad. Ifta,ll (Minister of Health): (a) 2,48,509 perscns
were treated, This n'umber includes both the indoor and outdoor patients.

(b) Rs. 20,700.

(c) The amount is reported to be insufficient. Steps are, however.
being taken to increasg the allotment for medicines.

Muorerxrs FoR usE rN rHE T.B. Hosprt.ll D,rne Isrvrerr, KuaN Crry.

239. Ilaji Ata Ullah Kha,n: Will the Minister of Heal+,h be pleased
to state:-

(a) the total numl-rer of patients who visited T.B. hospital, Dera
Ismail Khan citv during the year 1956-5?;

(b) the amouut of grant allocated for the purchase of medicines
for use in the above-mentioneci T.B. hospital in 1956-57;

(c) whether jt is a fact that the grant for the purchase of medicines
'was uoi foun.l sufficient everr fr.rr the treatment of inCoor patients of the
said hospital;

(d) whether the Government intend to provide T.B. hospital, Dera
Ismail Khan, with medicines sufficient for satisfactory treatment of .rt
least the indoor patients?

I(han Khudadad Khan (Milistep of Health): (a) 1,125.

(b) Rs. 4,000.

(c) and (d) Medicines required for the treatment of Tuberculosis are
rnore costly than the gen:eral rnedicines anrl these require large funds
which canuot be provided in full in view of the limited resources - ct
Government. Flowever, efforts are lleing made to increase the allotment as
nruch as possible.

J'acrr,rrtrs pRovrDED ron GovTnNMENT Ervrpr,oYnes SurruRrxc
Fnou T B

240. Ilaji Ata Ullah Khan: Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state:

(a) whether any speeial facilities for Government emplol,^€s who
suffer from T.B. have been provided by Government;
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- (b) if the reply is in negative, the action Government
take in the matter?

Ktran Khudadad Khan (Minister of Heaith)
.ries are being provided:-

241,
"state:-,-

?.9

intend to

(a) The followiug facili-

(i) Reimbursement of the cost ot
treatment.

aII mecliciues purchased for the

{ii) Outdoor treatment at
treatment exists

any hospital lvhere provision for T.B

(iri) On expiry of all sorts of leave, extra-ordinary leave on 114 pay
for a period of two years.

(ir) Does not arise.

T. B. Hosprrer, Dnne Isrvrerr. KneN.

Ilaji Ata Ullah Khan: Will ihe Mirnister of Health be pleased to

(a) whether it is a fact that in T.B. Hospital f)era Ismail Khan there
exist nb private quarters for male and female T.B. patients:

(b) the action Governmenr intend to take in the matter?

Khan l(hucladad Khan (Minister of Hea1h): (a) Yes.

(b) The Deputy Director, Health Services, Peshawar Region nas
been directed to prepare a schemg for this purpose.

Sterr o[' Ti{E GovrnxrvrsNT ZaNANA HoserTel, DsRl IsMerr, Kner

242. Haji Ata Ullah Khan: Witl the Minister of Health be pleased to
state:-

(a) the sanctioned strength of staff of the Government Zanana
Hospital, Dera Ismail Khan;

(b) the staff actually working in this hospital at present;

_ (c) whether the sanctioned or the present working staff is in accor-
dance with the standard required for a fifty-bed hospital; if not, ths steps
taken by the Government to increase the staff since 19b3 when two new
wards were added to the hospital, raising the bed strength of the hospital
from 28 to 50;

(d) if the said hospital is understaffed, whether the Government
intend to sanction the required staff in the present Budget; if not, the rea-
sons therefor:

(e) whether the Goveqnment also intend to sanction and apnolnt
immediately the required menial staff viz. ward-orderlies. Bahishtis,
Dhobis and Sweepers for the hospital; if uot, the reasons therefor?
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The sanctiouedKhan Khuiladad Khan (Minister of Health): (a)
strength of the staff of the Government run hospital is:-

Mediqal Superintendent.
Female Assistant Surgeon.
Matron.
Staff Nurses.
Midwife.
Female Compounder.
Clerk.
Peon.
Chaukidar'
Female Ward Orderly.
MaIe Sweeper.
Female Sweepers.
Maii.
Dhobi.

(b) One post of Matron is vacant while two nurse dais are officiat-
ing against two posts of staff nurses. The post of a clerk is also vacant.

(c) and (d) For a SO-bedded hospital staff mentioned in (a) above is
consirlered sufficient. The number of beds was raised to 50 in 1953 but
since that time jt has not been possible to make any increase in the staft.
The Regional Deputlz Direetor, Health Services, Peshawar has however,
been asked to suhmrt his -rrroposals for an jncrease in the present strength
of the staff of Zanana Hospital. Dera Ismail Khan.

(e) On ieeeipt of proposals from the Regional Deputy Director, the
case for an/ increase in all categories of staff wiil be considered.

PuRcr'iesr or MnprcrNES FoR GovrnNrvrutr ZaNaN,t Hosptter,.
Dnna Isrvrarr, KHAN,

243. Haji A.ta Ulla,h Khan: Will the Minister of Heaith be pleased to
state:-

(a) the nurnber of patients who visited the GovernmenL Zanzaz
Hospital, Dera Ismail Khan during the year 1956-57;

(b) the amount allocated in the Budget of the corresponding year
for the purchase of medicines for the hospital;

(c) whether the arnount allocated was sufficient to meet the medi-
cinal needs of the visiting patients;

(d) if not, the action Government intend to take in the matter?

Khan l(hutladad Khan (Minister of Health): (a) 1079 indoor and
41.272 outdoor patients.

(b) Rs. 5,000 (five thousand).

(c) and (d) Ttre amount is reported to be insufficient, However"
steps are being taken to increase the existing allotment.
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Eiectnrc \\-i\1 ER Puvrr,rNc Eeurplrrer.rr lNsrar,r,so rN ZANANA Hosprr_li,
Dene Islvrarl, KHAN.

z+4
state:-

Haji Ata Utlah Khan: Wilt the Minister of Fiealth be pieased to

(a) whether it is a fact that electric water pumping equipment
installed in Zanana Hospital, Dera Ismaii Khan being in ota one was
condemned in June 1956 by the Medical Department;

(lr) whether it is a iact that no new purnping equipment has been
supplied to the said hospital and the patients are expe'.iencing great diffi-
cult.,, and inconvenierrce on "his account;

(c) whether the Government intend to provide funds in the present
Burtget for the purcl,ase of new pumping equipment for the hospital; if
not, the reasons therefor?

Ehan Khurladad Khan (Minister of Health): (a) Yes, ii is a fact. The
Purrp h:rs beccrne useless on account of the change from direct electric
crrrrent to alternative current.

(b) aud (c) The supply of new Pumping equipment rs being arrang-
eo. However, at present hand pumps have heen provided in the hospital
for the convenience of the patients.

PRrvern Wanos rN ZeNaNa Hosnrer,, Duna Isrvrerr, KnaN.

245. Haji Ata Ullah I(han: Will the Minister of Health be pleased to
s:ale whether il is a fact that at present there are only two private wards
in Zanana Hospitai, Dera Ismail Khan: if so. whether the Government
lntend t. provide more quarters in order to cater for the requirements of
the whole district; if not, the reasons therefor?

Khan Is.hudadad I(han (Minister of Health): Yes. it is a fect. It has
not been possible to increase the existing arrangements for private patients,.
as fhe present policy of the Government has been to give preference to the
needs of the remote and far flung areas which have absolutely no medical
facilitiers 9f ?.y kind. However, the Regional Denuty l)ireitor, Hearth
Serrzisg5, Peshawar has been directed to orepare a sch-eme in this behalf.

Qmn,rrrr:N Tnnernr or Crvrr, Hosprrer.. Dsna Isrvrerr, KneN.

246. Haji Ata Ullah Khan: Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the operation Theatre of civil Hospital,
Dern rsmail Khan is of old type and there are no electric fans and other
facilities in it;

(b) whether it is a faet that Medical Department of the District has
requested many times for its replacement by a new one;
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(c) whether the Department's request has been accepted and funds
lhave been allocated for it in the present Budget; if riot the reasons therefor?

Khan Khutladad Khan (MiDistel of Health): (a) Yes. It is faci '

(h) it has uot been possiL,le to construct the riew operation Thealre
rs the present policy of Gi','ernment has beer to give p-reference tb the
needs of remote ari fa" dung areas, which have no medical facilities of
,any kinrl. However, the Regional Deputy Director, Health Services has

been directed to piepare ischeme for improving the conditions of the
Civil Hospital at Dera lsmail Khan.

(c) Does not arise.

AoortroNar, Drnrcton, Hner-rs Srnvrcss, Drna lsvr'rrr' KnaN.

247. H*ji Ata ul,lah Khan: will the Minister of Health be pieased

to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Additionai Director, Heaith services
and his office were being shifted from Dera Ismail Khan to Peshawar; if so',

whether the Goverrrr,,eit ale awale of the resentment prevailing in the
pubtic of the four Cistricts of Dera Isrnail Khan Division against this order
of the Governinent:

(b) whether it is also a fact that some M.L.As. of Republican a,nd

Muslim League parties jointly conveyed their protests against this order
of the Goveinment to Direcior, Health Serviees, Lahore by a regis'
,te.red letter;

(c) the special advantages to the public and the Government in the

transfer of Additional Director. Heaith Services and his offiee from Dera
Ismail Khan to Peshawar;

(d) whether the Government intend now to withdraw this order;
.if not. the reasons therefor?

Khan Khudadad Khan (Minister of llealth): (a) (i) Yes.

(a) (ii) No.

' (b) Yes. r

(c) All the offiees of Additional I)ireetor, Hea!ih Servic:s are aboli.h-
ed and Regional Offices under direct control of Deputy Direci,or are now

set up. This decision was taken after good deal of discussion and delibera-
tion.^D.D.H.Ss. are now invested with wide powers. This would facilitate
quici disposal without creating. hottienecks which had overwhelnred the
offi."r of Adtlitional Deputy Directors earlier.

(d) The decision has ]reen taken after eonsidering all the pros anC

cons anal it cannot be revised now-



LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr. Speaker: I have received the following application from Maulvi
Muhammad Zakft, Member, Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan:-

"I am a sitting member of the Assembly but on account of an errone-
ous judgement my election was declared to be voitl. Because of this
wrong order I could not sit in the 1st sittings of the Budget Ses-
sion. The judgement has now been set aside by their Lordihips of
the Supreme Court and my election has been d-eclared valid by the
Governor in the Official Gazette. Therefore, it is prayed that the
period duriug which I could not sit in the Assembly on the basis of
the Tribunal's illegal order should be treated as abjence on leave,,.

The question is.-
llhrt the leave rslgd for be grented,

Thc tnotion uas carried.

. tlr. Speaker: I have received the following application from Mr.
Sher Muhammad Bharwana, Member, Provincial Assembly of West
Pakistan:-

"I am a sitting member of the Assembly but on account of an errone-
ous judgement my election was declared to be void. Because of this
wrong order I could not sit in the 1st sittings of the Budget Ses-
sion. The Judgement has now been set aside by their Lordships o{
the Supreme Court and my election has been declared valid by the
Governor in the Official Gazette. Therefore, it is prayed that the
period during which I could not sit in the Assembly on the basis of
the Tribuual's illegal order should be treated as absence on leave".

The question is.-
That the.ler,yc erhcil for be graoted.

Thc notiott (as corlicd.

LsAvn oF ABSENcE

following
Assembly
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application from Sheikh
of West Pakistan:-

,

Mr. Speaker: I have received the
Muhammad Saeed, Member, Provincial

l

"I am a sitting member of the Assembly but on account of an errone-
ous judgement my election was declared td be void. Because of this
wrong order I could not sit in the 1st sittings of the Budget Ses-
siou. The judgemen( has arow been set aside by their Lordships of
the Supreme Court and my election has been declared valid by the
Governor in the Official Gazette. Therefore, it is prayed that the
period during which I could not sit in the Assembly on the basis of
the Tribunal's illegal order should be treated as absence on lepve".
The question is.

That the Ieave agked for be grantetl.

The motion was ca//ieLl.

Mr. Speaker: I have received the following application from Mahr
Muhammad Mohsin Lali, Member, Provincial Assernbly of West Pakistan:-

t\t
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"I am a sitting member of the Assembiy but on account of an errone-
ous judgement my election was declared to be void. Because of this
wrong order I could not sit in the 1st sittings of the Budget Ses-
sion. The judgemenfi has ,now been set aside by their Lordships of
the Supreme Court and my election has been declared valid by the
Governor in the Offfrcial Gazette. Therefore, it is prayed that the
period during which I couid not sit in the Assembly on the basis of
ihe Tribunal's illegal order should be treated as absence on leave".

Th"e question is.-
That the leave aekecl for be grantetl.

The notion uos cufieil.
Mr. Spoaker: I have received the following application from Khan

Nawazish Ali Khan, Member, Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan:-

,,I am a sitting member of the Assernbly but on account of an errone-
ous judgement my election was deciared to be voicl. Because of this
wrong order I could uot sit iri the 1st sittin_gs -of -th" Budg-et ses-
siou. -The judgement, has now been set aside by their Lordsllips o!
the supreme court and my election has been declared valid by the
Governor in the Official Gazette. Therefore, it is prayed that the
period during which I could not sit in the Assembly on the basis oi
the Triburrai,s illegal order should be treated as absence on leave".

The question is.
'l'hat the leave asked for be granteil.

The motiott was carricd,.

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN.

Seeretary: As required by Rule 10 of the west Pakistan Legillative
Assembly Rules of Pro6eilure tLe-speaker has nominated the following

-"-furi to form the Panel of Chairmen for the curren't Session of the

Assenrblv:-
1. Pir Ilahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah.

2. Begum Jehan Ara Shahnawaz.

3. Malik AllahYar Khan
4. Major-General Jamal Dar.

POINTS OF ORDER.

Mian Muhammad shafi: on a point of order, sir. can strangers sit
in the House? cau a man who is not a member sit in this House?

1Ur. Speaker: Who is he?

Mian Muhamnrad shafi: can a man, who is a Minister and not a

member of this House, sit here in this House?

Mr. Speaker: Yes.

Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Minister of Industries and

Labour): Look uP Your Constitution'
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Mr, G. Allam.: On a point of order, Sir. Today,s sitting of the
Assembly is illegal and contrary to the rules, and whatever we hlve rlone
so far. and whatever is proposed to be done is, therefore, ultra vires. we
have met here today under a notice received. fiom the Secretary ilatea the
24th August, saying that under Artiele BB(1) the Goveruor of west pakis-
tan, (obviously on the advice of the cabinet) has summoned this session
on the 14th of september at 2-80 p.m. I concede, sir, that Article B3(1)
empowers the Governor to fix the time for the meeting of the Assembly.
But that right is to be exercised by the Governor in aicordance with the
Rules of Procedure of this House. rn this connecti,on, sir, I ilraw vour
attention to Rule 12 sub-rule (2) which reads:- I

"The Assembly shall meet at 8,00 a.m. during summer and at
2-30 p.m. on Fridays aud at 1.00 p.m. on other days of the week
during winter".

Then, Sir, our Ru]es of Procedure go on to define as to what we.
rnean when we use the word ,summer,. Sub-rule (4) of this iule says:-

"For the purpose of this rule "summer,' means the period bigin-
_ning o,n and from the lst day of April and ending on the last day of
September, and 'winter' means the period begin-ning on and fiom

the 1st day of October and ending on the lasI day 6f March,'l,

Therefore Mr. speaker, r take it that for the purpose of this rule,
we are still under summer period, and in the summei period sittings
commenee from 8 a.m., unless you otherwise direct, and not the Governor
acting on the advice of the Cabinet. This sitting of today, therefore. which
has been convened at 2-30 p.m., is ultra vires.*

Pirzada Abdus sattar (Minister of Law and Finance): sir you have.
otherwise directerl and given us in writing that the session'will commence
at 2-30 p.m. Therefore, we have acted under the orders of the Speaker.

_ - Mr. G. Allana: sir, we have not received any instructions from the
speaker. I would respectfully request you to show"to us whether you. asthe speaker, have- issued any instructions to meet at z-go p.m.
The notice that has been issued to the members is from the Secretaiy oi
the Provincial Assenrbly and not from the Speaker. It reads:-

"Dated Lahore, the 24th August, 1gb?: I am directed. to inform
you that in exercise of the powers vested in hirn hy elause (1) of
Article 83 of the Constitution of the fslarnrc Republic of Pakisiau,
the Governor of west pakistan has been pleasid to summon the,
Provincial Assembly of West pakistan to meet at the Assembly
Chamber, Charing Cross, Lahore at 2-80 p.m. on Saturday, thl.
14th September, 1gbz. Details of the business to be traniactedrwill be communicated to you in due course,,.

sir' there is no other cummunication issued by the speakep that tredirects the members to meet at 2-80 p.m. todaS^ "

Mr, Ahdus satrar piuada: sir, Rnre r2 begins like this ,,unless the
speaker otherwise directs". Therefore, there is io question of sendin! the
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notice to every member. The Law Department wrote !o you that the
.Assembly shouid meet at 2-30 p.m. antl you, M-r. Speaker, have given
your directiou to us in writing and it is on record, which means that the
iequirements of Rule 12 have been satisfieil.

IUr. G. Allana: But, Sir. that does not form part of the proceedings
of this House. That is something whicll has been communicateC to the
Government and not to the members of this House. Of course, Mr. $peaker,
you can very well exercise youy discretion that we meet tomorrow at such
inO such time. But if you order anything which is not communicated to
the members of this House, and has not expressly ilirected the members
on the Floor of the House, and which does not form part of the proceed'
ings of this House, then you have not directed the members.

Mr. Speaker: The correct position is that when the Assembly was
to be summoned. I was contacted on the telephone and told that it
was proposed to s[rmmon the Assembly to meet on the r4th of .September.
1957. It-was also suggested that time for the meeting might be fixed in
the afternoon, because honourable members had to come from far off places.
f, therefore, igreed that the assembly should meet at 2-30 p.m. taking into
consideratiou the eonvenience of the members of this House. After al1
under Alticle 83 the Governor himself can fix the time and place of the
meeting. but n,y prior agreement about the time of the meeting was also
obtaineC.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, you had been contacted on the tele-
phone and you agreed to the proposal, but the fact is that we have not
received any clommunication to that effect from you that you direct us to
-rneet at 2-30 p.m.

Mr. Speaken: It is the Goveruor who summons the Assembly in the
:first intance.

Ralta Guf Muhammad Noon: But, Sir, is there anything on record
.that you accepted the suggestion of the Governor, after all such matters
r?r€ not supposed to be decided on telephone.

Mf. Spcaker: Sir, it is a matter over which the Crovernog has absolute
power under Article 83 to fix time and place of the meeting of the Assem-
bly, but as a r:tatter of courtesy I was also consulted in the matter.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, this matter is of
certain importance, and, therefore, we would like to go into some details.
The whole point is this. The Governor no doubt can summon the Assembly,
he can fix a date for it, but according to rules it seems that he cannot fix
the time. The Governor, when he summons the Assembly, acts according
to our Rules of Procedure. According to the Rules of Procedure-unless
those rules are changed anil Governor cannot change them overnight, he
,cannot change the time in violation of the Rules of Procedure. If the time
'had been changed, then the notice should have been issued from you, Mr.
:Speaker, informing the members that under youy directions the time had
been changed and then we would have acceptetl that position. Therefore,
I think, Sir, that this is a matter of great significance in the interest of the
dignity and prestige of this House, because in a free democratie country,
the Governor after all is only an agent, a servant of the Central Govern-
ment, but we are the represerrtatives of the people. Naturally, therefore,
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the Governor must not interfere in our affairs, because he does uot enjoy
eny representative character, ald we would not like our own representa-
tive character to be tueterfered with by him/ atthough the mischiei done in
l}is case ma_y 1ot be very great. We want to be clearly told that flxation of
the time aud the manner in which we have to proceei is our own job-the
iob of the represen?-tives of the peopie. Th6refore, sir, I am afraid, I
have to agree with Mr. A1laga that eveu though you may have given your
@nsent to the changeot the-Assembly timings, that coasent is not enough,
because it is you who has to fix the time. You riid not do that, which meini
lhat you gave your consent to an improper action of the Governor. If you
hld acted o! your own, then that would have been quite proper. I do hope
ttat you wiltr make this position clear, so that the piincipie involved ls not
infringed.

Mr. Spoaher: Aceording to the provisions of the Constitution, as I
understand, for the first sitting of the Assembly, it is the Governor who
Itxes the time and place. Article 83 of the Constitutio4 with regard to this
provision is clear because it mentions the fixing of tirne and place of the
meeting of the Assembly, and the Rules of Procedure are always subject
to the constitutional provisions. I was consulted as a matter of coustesy. I
was informed that the members would have to come frrom far off places,
therefore afternoon sitting bt the Assernbly would be convenient tp them.
That was the actuat position.

chaudhri Faiz Ahmed: sir, I cannot understand how the Governor
can fix the time of the meeting of the Assembly, because according to the
Rules of Procedure it is the Speaker who fixes the time.

Mr. Slrcaker: That applies to day-to-tlay sitting, but the view I took
at that time about the first sitting was that the Governor could do it.

Mian Mumtaz ltluhammad Khan Daultana: My submission is that
when the rule provides that the time and date should be fixed by the
Governor, it means that the tirne will be fixed according to the ru1es.

Mr. Speaker: Why should the constitution proviile that the Gover-
ror should fix the time. It should only say that the Governor should fix the
date.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noqr: It is a question of procedure and we
rnould not allow our right to be usurped.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I raised this pornt in order to bring to your
notice that cases do arise when you, as the speaker, are in a position to
uphold the prestige, dignity an'd sovereignty of this'House; and thi, was
on such occasion. I do hope, sir, that in future whenever such an occa-
sicn arises, you will please uphold the dignity and sovereignty of the House.

Mr. Speaker: I should agree to summon the Assembly.

Mirn Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Dauttana: Agree to nothing;
decide for yourself. .t'i

Mr. Speaker: When the power vests in the Governor. f cannot do
anything. This technical objection has no force and r overrule it.
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

Mr, Speaker: I have received a notice ol an adiogrnment motion
from Khan Muhammad Rustam Khan. He asks for leave to move the
adjournment of the business of the House

}ttan Muhammad Sbati: On a point of order. Are you taking
adjournment motion on a point priority or in a haphazartl way?

Mr, Speaker: to discuss a definite matter of urgent public im'
portance, namely: "the unrest and discontentment prev-ailing in the tribal
ierritory adjoining Hazara as a result of certain orders of the former
Govern-or-Generaf as well as Governor of West Pakistan by which it is
meant to annex tribal territory to the district of Hazata and extend the
Civil Servants bureaucratic rule over the people who are not used to this
type of Government inspite of previous assurances to the country".

The subject matter of this Adjournment Motion relates to the years
1952-53 and 1954 when the Governor-General issued some orders that
some telritory was incorporated in the district of Hazara and at this late
stage I thiuk I shall not give my zassent to the moving of this Adjournment
Motion.

Khan Serder Bahedaf, Khan: May I say a few words, with your per'
mission, Sir. Some oI the orders passeil by the Provincial Governor anil
his administration show that the territory had been passed over before the
suspension of the constitution and as such you would not be right in saying
thst the orders have been passed three or four years back by the former
Governor-General.

Mr. Speaker: The orders were passed by the Governor-General. The
Corrstitution came into force later.

Khen Seirdar Bahadur Khan: I am trying to explain to you the factual
position.

Mr, Speaker: The Governor-General eeased to exist iong ago, and
the matter is not recent. I do not give my consent to the moving of this
motion.

Mian Mumtaz Muha,mmad Khan Daultana: One a point of order,
Sir, of a very gentle nature. I hatl the honour to raise a similar point in
the National Assernbly indicating the nature of an Adjour"nment Motion.
I wanted. for my orm guidance, to know the methoil of procedure. I
rvanted to know from you rvhat is the nature of an Adjournment Motion.
.f I kner,v ihat the Adjournment Motion is a motion of no-conffdence, !t
goes to the credit of the Ministry that they have allowed a member of
iheir own partv to move it. Is that the position or not that the motion is
for' Iack of cor.rfidence in the Government
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- Mr. Spealrer: No. Au Adjournment Motion is meant to discuss
a definite matter of urgent public importance. Government may or may oot
be able to clear its position in such a discr.rssiou, but it is not a-motion 

-of 
ao

ctnfidence as such.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khrn Daultana: Ons may not press it
but a Motion of Adjournment is of the nature of censure on the Govern-
rnent. It is most unusual for a member of the Government to move a
Motion of Adjournment. It is a motion to criticise the Government because
they. have done something wrong and they think it right. I would like thc
hon'ble the chief Minister to give his thbught to thiJ and make the posi-
tion_amply clear. In the National Assembly, sir, when I raised a queition
on this point, the Speaker was very kiud to take this view. Therefore, I
suggest to the Government to keep a guard on their members, because
when a member of the Government moves an Adjor.unment lifotion, a
eertain amount of eonfusion arises.

.SJF r,rl E urt Ab ; /+- .,J5l+, ,:"llJ.d Lr+, u*" lllr vb+ -/t- SJI

Mr. Speaker: Begum s*r*.IEanultah to ":*r:; *;j
adjourument of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
rirgent public importance namely, "the failure of the Government of west
Pakistan-to stop the floods from darnaging the crops in Sialkot, Gujranwala
and Sheikhupura Distriet".
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, you will recollect
that in the last session of the National Assembly this question was raised
,on the floor of the House by way of an adjournment motion. The objection
then taken by the Government in the National Assembly was that the
eontrol of floods is a Provineial subject. It is a very importLnt subject and
wc- nrust discuss rvl:al steps we are taking to control the floods and whether
thcy are sufficient or not. I am sure that the Government wili be able to
show that sufficient steps have been taken to control the floods. Neverthe-
1ess, the basis of argument of Begum Sarwari Irfanuliah might be that if
suitable action is taken in advance the floods could be conrtrolled. This
action v;as not taken by the Government. Therefore, we wish to point out the
negligence or inclifference of the Government in this respect. The question
'oI flooil, Sir, is definitely a matter of urgent public importance and it
'should be raised at the earliest possible oplrortunity. If, Sir, you would
call for the records of the National Assembly, it might be proved that the
Adjournment Motion, which was actually admitted by your illustrious
contemporary was of a similar nature and there is no other process than
to accept the adjournment motion of the Begum Sahiba.

Mr. Speaker: I have many adjournment motions on this subject
before me. I may inform the House that I will admit another motion ot
a similar nature. That is more definite than this. I do not think this motion
can be admitted.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: It is more definite than
the others- We want to discuss it.
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Mr. slrcaker: The discussiou wili take place on another adjou*meatmotion, which is more definite.
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ivrr. abdus qatlar pirzada: sir, I want that the adjournmen,t motionshculd be acirnitied. It will r-re aii right. since you areLcliouc to admit
another- adjournment motio, of this-ki,d, we #; ;; oiljection to this. .
Let it be admitted.

. ryrl. speaker: I am nor going to act against the rures. I am a[ow-ing another adjoufnmeat motidn, litict is m-ore definite.
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Rana Gul Muhartrnad ltooll: Sir, it is trtre that the adjoufnment

motion wlich- Eegg* Sehiba moved, is not limited in its scope. IU oou"r,the oorrtrol of floods, thg arrangernents Governmeni have- made andtheir failure and so on arrd so iorth.

Khail abdul Qayum'Khan': sir, may I know the exact wordings oIlhe second adjournmeat motion?

sftu*tser: ch'auG[rri lVfuhammait Altaf ]Iussain is to ask forIeave to noake d inotionr fof th€ adjournrt\ent of the UusinesS of in" fiirir"
to.discuss a ilefinite matter of urgent public i-po"t"*cJ- ;;*;Iyllil;failure of the Provincial Governme-nt td ensure prrp"" iacilities to iooastr:cken people of the Frovinceo,.

Ilhafr AbdEI ffium fiharf: Sir, the scope of this adjournment
I:11-:l i. very restrictive. Inadeeuate' steps have U"", 1.t u; b, ifr"(iovernment and inadequate relief accorded to the people. So, the iecond
adjournment motion is fairly of a restrictive natuie. rs it not true that
Government have not taken 

-flodd 
control measures in tirne? Therefore, r

subrnit. Sir, that Begum Sahiba's adjournrnent motion is a bettep one.It can be discussed.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: sir, that adjournment
motion is not the same adjournment motion. There is no reievancy in
them. The first deals with the control measures before it actually occuired
and the second deals with the relief measures taken by the Government.

Mr. speaker: You mean the measures before the floods had visited the
province . 

. 
I\{y -view is that discussion on measures prior to the

floods is quite relevant and the members can refer to the inadequacy o,
otherwise of such in their speeehes.
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lVIr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sii', I have no objection to the admission
of any of these adjournrnent motions on the flood situation. I think Mr.
Daultana is right when he says that if this a<ljournment motion, v."hicir
ciearly says about proper facilities to flood-stricken peopie of the pr;vince.
is adrnitted, he can only discuss post flood facilities and not pre-flood
precauLions taken by the Government. I think this adjournmcnt motion
rvil1 restrict the scope of discussion.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, we want also to discuss the "rre-
cautions taken by Government before the floods came. It is an important
matter and there should not be any restriction on the debate.

Mr. Speaker: I have aiready said that I sha1l not check discussicn
on this point.'lhere is neither any technical objection, nor Co I see au.y
practical difficulty. Members can discuss everything about floods. I have
a.Ireadv said that they can also, discuss pre-flood precautions etc. I will
not stifle discussion by taking a stand on technical grounds that the rnem-
Ders can discuss only post-flood situation under this adjourament motion,
as in my view post flood situation is affected by pre-flood precautions.

Mian Mumtaz MuhammAf, Khan Daultano: But, Sir, it is our duty
to point out to you. We do not want to break the rules merely because
you do not take note of the breaking of the rules. If you give your ruling,
we will bow before it.

i

Mr. Speaker: The adjournment motion of Begum Sarwari lrfan-
ullah is about the failure of the Government of West Pakistan to stop floocls
from damaging crops in Sialkot, Gujrat and Sheikhupura Districts. In this
seuse the discussion will be very mueh restricted.

Mian Mumtaz Muhamimad Khan Daultana: I would like my Multan
District also to be included.

Mr. Speaker: This motion is about daruage to crops in three dis-
tricts onr1y. That is why I am admitting Mr. Altaf Husain's motion, q/hibh
covers the rvhole province.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: The other motion is
:nore colrprehensive.

Mr. Speaker: Mernhers can discuss the whole flood situation. I will
not restrict discussion on it.

This adjournment motion by chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain
:s admitted. TLe House is sitting toilay from 2-30 p.m. to 6-30 p.m. If the
Ilouse desires I can fix it for today or tomorrow in the afternoon.
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are other adjournment
ailjournment motions to.

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection if this adjournment motion is
discussed today.

Khan Satdar Bahadur Khan: Sir, may I make a submission? This is a
very important matter a,:rd it has become a recurring national calamitS'.
Some of us may be in a position to make certain suggestions, which if
implemented, may reduce the extent of damage that this unfortunate
provinee suffers every year. As the subject is very comprehensive and
every rnernber coming from the former province of Punjab would like to
take part in the deliberations, I would suggest that we devote one fuli day
to this discussion. Two hours time, in my opinion, is not sufficient for such
a large House to cover such a vast subject. I suggest that entire da.r"

should be set apart and we discuss the question threadbare.

Mr. Speaker: Tornorrow has lreen 
fxed 

fc'r the hudget.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: You have yourself suggested two hours
tomorraw fpr this discussion.

Mr. Speaker: That is after the business of the day is concluded.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: This discussion about floods is so impor-
tant and of vital coucern to the lives of about twenty million people in this
province that an entire ilay should be reserved for this. Wemay be in a
position to make certain suggestions; it urould not necessarilv mean criti-
cism of the Government. Some of us may put forwarrl concrete suggestions
which if implemented may minimise the extent of damage on account of
floods

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I rise to support the suggestion made b;r the
Leader of the Opposition. In this connection, I would like to refer you to
your own ruling which you gave in the last session'regarding admissibili-
ty of adJournment motions when the budget is under discussion.

Mr. Speaker: I have admitted this adjourrr-urrt motion because the
subject matter cannot be discussed otherwise as there is no general dis-
eussion on the budget during this session.

Mr, G. Allana: Sir, if you admit the adjournment motiorn for dis-
eussion tornorrow, are you not going against your own ruling which vou
gave in the last session, which we accepted? It means that you are row'
probably revising your own previous ruling which was wrong, and now.
you want to admit adjournment motions for tomorrbw whieh is a day'
for voting on demands, a thing which you.did not allow in the last session-
Therefore, it is better to accept the suggestion of the Leader'of the Opposi-
tion and allot one whole day to discuss this important matter.

Mr. Speeker: It is for the Government to allot a day for discussing
it. I am not revising my previous ruling. You must read it again.
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Begum J. A, Shah Nawaz: Sir, I would like to say a few words about
'this. This is a very important matter and must be discussed fully on the
floor of the House by the representatives of the people who will place their
views before the Government and the people. I think there caunot be
anything more urgent ancl important than this matter. I think there are
three aspects of this question.

Mr. Speaker: We are riot discussing the merits of the motion at this
stage

Begum J.A. Shah Nawaz: I am not discussing the merits of the question
I am saying that rvhile discussing the subject, three aspeets will have to be
considereC. Firstly, how to prevent the reccurrence of floods; secondly,
how tc i:rovide relief and thirdly, how to make up for the food shortage,
because of the foods.

This is a very inrporta-'rt subiect and, therefore, f would submit that
t'.r,o hours r,..,ould not l:e sufficientfor this diseussion. I strongly feel that a

full dav ought to be devoted to the consideration of this matter

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pitzada (Minister of Law): Tae matter is so im-
portant that I agree with the Leader of the Opposition that full one day
shoul,l bc all,otted for this pu-rpose. I think we should do it after we have
finish:ii f he budge t because .,rie cannot intemupt the Budget, We should
do il as s{)on as the Budget is over.

KhawdJa fiIuhamfiail Safdar: That means never.

Mr. Abtlus Sattar Pirzada: If you are nrot satisfied with anything I
,celtl)ot help it. I have told you that I will take it up on the next day after
ithe Budget is finished.

Mian Mumtaz Muhamma'd Khan llaultana: What happens to the
other adjournment motions because this no longer remains an adjourn-
:m€nt motion since a day has already been allotted for it.

.Mr, Speaker: I will take up the other adjournment motions tomorrow.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to lay on the Table the amend-
meni jn the Sind Motor Vehicles Rules. 1940. made by the Governol of
Wesi pakistan. vide Communjcations and Works Department Notifica-
tion No T. 5/43-56. dated the 4th April' 1957.

THE \\/EST PAKISTAN URBAN RENT RESTRICTION BILL, 1957.

Mr. Atrdus Sattlr Firzada: Sir, I beg to present the report of the
Seleci Committee on the West Pakistan Urban Rent Restriction Rill, 1957.

&Ir. A.bdus Sattar Firzatla: Sir, I beg to move:*
ll hot the \Yest Pakistal tTrhan lient Restriction Rill, 1957. as reported bt the

Selet't Ctrrlrtnittee, l:e takel into consideration at once.
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Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:-
That the'lVest Pakistan Urban Rent Restriction Bill, 1g57,.as reported by the

Select Committee, be taken into consideration at once.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: I oppose it. Sir, the honourable Minister of
Law has the audacity to present to this House, what he terms as the West
Pakistan Urban Rent Restriction Bill, 195?.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I have presented a report by the Select
Committee of the members of this honourable House.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Quite right. Sir, he is presenting the West
Pakistan Urban Rent Restriction 8i11, 1957, and upon that a sub-committee
report.

Mr. AMus Sattar Pi'rzdaz May I correct you again? It is the Select
Committee's report.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Yes, I mean the Select Committee report.
The whole fun of the matter is that the Select Committee report relates to
a Rill which aims at covering the whole of West Pakistan Province. I ask
thenr that after the unholy alliance between them and the National Party to
destroy West Pakistan what sense is there in presenting this report.

Mr. Slrcaker: The member should be relevant.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh: We can reply to him in the same terms.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: It is a dirty alliance.
Pir Ela,hi Bakhsh: He has no business to say that.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Pir Elahi Bakhsh is protesting too much.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Don't mention my name please.

Mr. Speaker: The hon'ble member should not be impertuous. He
slrould be calm.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I was a member of the Select Com-
rnittee. Pir Elahi Bakhsh will recall that I was never invited to attend the
meeting of the Select Committee and the meetings of the Select Com-
mittee took place behind closed d,oor. The record will show you that I was
a mernber of the Select Committee and f was not invited to the meetings of
the Committee. The proceedings of the Select Committee were prepared
in a hush hush mannef. A very fundamental point has been violated that is
a rne'nber of the Committee was not given the opportunity to express his
opinion on this important Bill. fherefore, Sir, I would say that this
report is null and void, and I oppose its consideration.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: IIe lvas never a member of ihe Select Committee.

Mian Muhadmad Shafi: I was a mernber. Why don't you consult the
record.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: The Select Co.'nm!.ttee v,,as alpointed by this
House and it consisteil of tet members. They are:-

(1) Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi
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(2) Pir Elahi Bakhsh.

(3) Khan Abdu1 Khaliq Khan.

(4) Mrs. S. P. Singha.

(5) Mir Ali Mardau Khan TaIPur.

(6) Sardar Muhammad Zafarullah.
(7) Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani.

(B) Malik Abdul Aziz.

(9) Sheikh Khurshid Ahmed.

(10) Sheikh Faiz Muhammad.
I do not know how Mian Shafi comes into the picture.

Mian Muhammad Shafl: Why don't you send for the record

Mr. Speaker: I ha.vc sent for the flle.

Tke Assembly then adjou,rned for the --sar 'prayers

'l'ke Asscmbl,y rc-assernbled after .'lsar praycrs at 5-ttt p. *+. Iv{r
Spcaker in thc ckair.
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Pir Itahi Bakhsh: Ou a point of order, Sir.

i7

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir I want to say something. The first
point is.....

Pir Ellahi Bakhsh: Sir, he cannot speak when I am raising a point of
order. Sir, any Member can only speak once and the Mover, if there is any
motion, can speak twice. Here there is no motion; nothing of the sort. How
is he going to speak?

Mian Illuhammad Shafi: On a Point of Order. The Point of Order is
whether f was a member of the said Committee or not.

Mr. Speaker: You were a member of the Committee

Pir Ellahi Bakhsh: He was not there so he was not a member.

Mr. Speaker: He might not have attended the meeting but he was a
member. (To Mian Muhammad Shafi) You aetually signeil the notice but
you were not present at the meeting.

zss ,Jdf 4 oplt /l u*. -lJlr .yb+ -1.^Jlt'lF cL) -rt_ rrtr v{+
..tff J u-tt s d"s+J. s + a ,o., uf ,.,,"1 -\.,n kJl .5J <s erJt& .F .:t*
lS., F J+d ts ,.:F ks; ..rli y';r .-A# F yl 6pa- l: ,"^.it jt' 

"ilX 
e,H)

u*. r, ufl # z€sJ 
glrJl ,i \,Ft Preainble .s # 9rl llb qrb+ -l+, csDr uF )l

,:,.J- ,n)t P J++ J -ts ;ti. fl + rK /" \-+,t .) 69 -utt Eb- ,s<;1 f ,;i
vl A .'t*,l "* .+lf I v*.7''+ ill tfl ; )tp G .-{e +i; ,sr} S +
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"A lease of immovable property for a manufacturiug purposes shall
[e deerued to be a lease from year to year, tgrminable on the part of lessor
or lessee by 6 months' notice expiring with the entl of the year of tenaneyt'.

t): "tl;S Jh.+ ts rt+ o)t+j urs+ 4 Jl sl-r ^r+- Y <*sLl 
"r"! "r.+

^* i,rJ. e-- /l ff; gt1^,e) dji r+ )llr wlrl '+ €)\ bl+ l+r vff ,t l)+t ..;i
.61

(rA lease ol' iururovable property for a manufacturing purpose shall
1.3 rlsenred to Le' a lease Irorn rnonth to month terminable on the part of
cither iessor or lessee lir tla)'s' notice expiring with the end of rt month of
ihl tenancy".
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4 f .L.J,:,Jlr" Jr+ E a,J * jt *alf fl -.t rss ts rts e"+ "Jf brr+ #
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tri< s
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et'li 9rl q # Eters ,:,*bl <- *.,lxi /l ./*. ."jL .s LUi vl I+ V,=" .-t-*
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"st* 
- d .J+ 6:.r* ,_rl ry jJ ul 1+,"L. ,t"SU

-.-rSv-)iVIr. Speaker: The question is:-
That the west Pal.-istan urban Rerrt riestrictio. tsili 1g52, as reported bythe Select Committee, be taken into consideraiio", 

..

The motion was carried.

Mr. speaker: The House will, now, proceed to consider the Bili
elause by clause.

Mian Manzoor."**r,tlNYtff r" m o{/e :

That ia clause 2-of the Bill, as reported by tte select committee. for.the *'ord "ordinance" occurring in Iine 1,'the-wortt abiti;, tL *il'.t]iirt."d]
Mr. Speaher: Clause under oonsideration amendment moved. is:_

That in clause 2.-of the Bill as reported by the select committee, forthe word "ordinance" occurring in linl 1, th" *;d ;,ilii; til"rriii.it"i.

- Mr. M. II. Gazdar: Sir, for the word ,,Ordinance,, the word ,,Act,,
should be substituted, because after this BiIr is passed, no change can be
made without the consent of the House.

Pir Hahi Eakhsh: yes sir, this is the stage'to make this change. trbr
the word "Ordinance,' the wofd ,Act, should ble substituted and not the
word'8i11'.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar: I move an amendment to the amendment of Mr.
Manzoor-i-Hassan, that for the woi:d ,Ordinance, the word ,Act' be su-bsti.
tuted.

.rh "ftJ + rtf fj ts *:.r+tj Jl!l.r+" lr,iB \b tz, -o9 ,,rLr..,,r+
Bx eD Ji+ &rJ .5l€-.t d .,,h a3J el -+ rs, Is ,-)+ ..,+. ,yl + .iJ*.l e f ;lL6 *Sl

--qb

Llrr dEJl U ,h .s ,"rt af :tf dg -r," l* \rS+J -,s,"8, *to
-*l'b
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jl+ rt le & .f .s+ gX i.p'oir ifl ,. .jJ*t i;'iJ -et pb vl+
ott if rfz-r rs obl;tl -J.+ as \r,,i .l.l \,',r 1f D" r} + u*s .* ,4 -ls

".ti--& 
d ;lls r -- trb U f ,*t & '+ -,-,'|t if d J' o[r;r' ,4;'l

+ 'ib \: f et -Lr"+:F .:5il S+.r5 
",h 

2l
-*)J+ -f *rrrc l;l '"fl -'S+5'9 n ,.J'r .iJ*i a'2 ,ts 1T -& *!

Mr, Speaker: May I know, what the Government has to say z,bout

this amendment? Mian "Manzoor-i-Hassan has suggesled that Ior tire wor;
,Crclinarce' the word 'Bi11' should be substituted and Mr. M' H. Gazdar

says thar ror the word 'ordinance' the word 'Act', be substituted.

syeti Jamil flussain Fiizvi: Sir, this word 'ordruence is a type eiloi.
I agr'ee iirat it should be substituted by the word 'Act''

1}Ir.Speaker:DoesMianManzoor-i-}lassanacceptthatlorthe
q,orcl 'Ord.inirlce' the word 'Act' be substituted?

Mian Manzo0r.i.Ilassan: Yes sir, I accept i',. I do-n't u'ant to Jeprive

Mr-. Gazdar of thepLr""i" of having'movedin aruendr,ieu" to an alne.d-

nLent.
lIr. SPoaker: The questlon is:-

'I'ira,t irr Ciause 2 of the Bill, as.reportetl by the Select C'ortrmitt'ee' fo'r

the worrl .,Cf.ai,ioi"6'i';.;r-lg'i" fi"6-1, the "11'q1d '(-'\r't ' l'e srtlr'i-itiited'

'I'he motion was carrie'l'

Mian Manzoor'i'Ilassan: Sir, I beg to move:-
T;rat, in sub-crtruse 1b7 or Ulatrse ? of the l]ill as reporte-d '!J the Seieci;

Committee, t"t*"""'inli'*"ta"j:;i*cial oiticer" and "wbo"' accurring

in iires I ,rn..t ,i'.r=ti 
"rr-.""rir-:t",n"rJi,*t" rrn Disrrict Judge" be inserted.

at4 ,-t -,l,*3 .J /-l Ja+jr+ s + c )J" {s ;i't -csti 
-lJir ';b+

; "fr, el -'*r z.,b i ,.1;"+ /,"l J "s5" J ;'L':i #+,F nl r;t #ft\
Jrri -1.-l i /l -u*r Gx .* i crr 6s e'1llnul+i.l pl .rl*lrxl
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Mr. Speaker: clause r-tnder consideration, amendment moved is: -
That in sub-clause (b) of Clause 2 of the, bill, as leP.o+e+ by the.select

co-*l[tlel b";;;;-til'ro".l" "i;iliciel ofrc€r'i and- i'wto" occurring in
ri"e" i ,"1 z, iirE-*o"ai ;;""totainate to Dist'rict Judge" be inserte'l'
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ull + ksl; ;r. =3 u"i. -+ ub k+-- lts I ?4 i ,oV: ts *,,1 -.,,*t .'f rts
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Pir Elahi Bakhsh: In fact this amenilment was considered there in

the Select Committee and we thought ths,t it would be very difficult that a
District Judge may be available in certain far-flung areas, and the pubiic
may not be able to go and approach him so easily. A Judicial Offfrcer
rrleans a Sub-Judge who can be available in Tehsils and in sub-divisions.
It was for this reason that atl members agreed unanimously to this that
instead of a District Judge, whom people living at far-flung places may not
be able to approach so easily, the word "Judicial Officer" may be insertecl.
I think my honourable friend will withdraw his amendment.

Mr. Speaker: His amendment is 1,hat the Judicial Officer should ber

subordinate to the District Magistral,e.

Syed Jannil llussain B,izvi.: This is opposed. V/hy nct thc District
Judge himseif, why a Judicial Officer suborilinate to the District Judge.
There are plaies where a Civil Judge is not available. In the areas com-
prising of ihe for4er Provinee of Sind they don't have Civil Judges. There
rvould be difficulty in appointing Controllers und it would mean a lot of
trouble to the public. Therefore it was after due consideration that rve
decided that the word "Judicial Officer" is not the appropriate worrl. This
amendment is, therefore, opposed.

G r. \f S J+,.r1 F 
".i 

a,bf ;slt t*,,t _*ry: t* vV
s + QJ.,rl..fl -Blll: E?r.3,&

"Every order rnade under Section 10 or Section 13, ancl gv-gry order
passed on 

-appeal or revision under Section 15 shall be executeil by a civil
court havinglurisitiction in the area as if it were a decree of that court".
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Mr. Speakor: The question is:-
That in sub-clause (b) of Ulause 2 of the BiIl as rsported by the Select

Committee, between the words ttJudicial Officer" and. "who" occurring in
Iines 1 and 2, ths words "subordinate to District Judge" be insertetl.

THE MOTION WAS L.OST .

Syed Jamil llussain Rizvi: Sir, I beg to move:-
That in sub-clause (i) of Clause 2 of the Bill, as reported by the Select

Conrnittee, Ior the lyords and comma "if the tenant is dead, his wife and
children", occurring in lines 7 and 8, the words "the rvife and children of
a cleeeasec[ fenant" be substituted.
DIr. Speaker: C]ause under consideratiou, amendment moved is:-

That il sub-,iause (!) of Clause 2 of the Bill, as reportetl by the Select
Committee( for the words and comma "if the tenant is deacl, [is wife antt
children", occurring in lines 7 and 8, the words .(the wife and children of a
deceased tenant" be substituted.
Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I am not opposing the arnendment but I want

one clarification' Some of my colleagues feel that there is some misunder-
starrdilg. They think that the amendment should be moved by a Minister.
I want to knol.,, \\.hether this anrendment has been moved ry a Minrster or
a membet'

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Any member on behalf of the Government can
move an amenilment.

Mr. M. H. Gazlart I think that if a particular Ministei is rot there
any other Minister can rnove it. If no Minister is present a Deputy Minister
or even a Parliamentary Secretary can move it. But I don,t thlnk that a
p::ivate li'rember can nrove it.

Mr. Speaker: He has lreeu authorised by ttre Minister.
Syetl Jamil Hussain Rizvi: "A ',Member-in-charge,, means in the

rcase of a Government biii a Minister or any member acting on behalf of
ihe Government; and in any other case the member who has introduced
the bill, or a member authorised by him in writing to assume charge of the
I rill' '.

Mr. M. II. Gazdar: Has he been authorised in writing.
Mr. G. Allana: Sub-rule (9) of RuIe 1 says:- "Any member

acting on behalf of the Government". How is the House to know whether
the member is acting on behalf of the Government or not? Unless the
Government informs the House that such and such a member is acting ou
our behalf how are we to know. Let some honourable }linister rise in
hos place and say so.

Rana Gul ll{uhammad Nooru: The Ministers should show some court-
esy. I think one of the Ministers should stand in his seat and inform the
House rvhether the rne;nber is acting on their behalf, or not.

Kazi Fazlullah (Minister of Development): He is acting on behalf of
the Governmert.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:-
That in sub-clause (b) of Clause 2 of the Bill, as reported by the Select

Oonimittee, for the rvords ancl comma "if the tenant is dead, his wife and
childrsn", occurring in lines 7 and 8, the words'(the wife and children of
a deceased tenant" be substitutecl.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Speaket: The question is:-

'That Clause 2 as amendecl sttttd pirrt of the Bill.
The motion was carried.
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Mian Manzur Hassnn (District Gujranwala): Sir I beg to move:-
That in Clause 3 of the BiIl, as reported by the Select Committee,

Jretween the words (tdi1gqf" and "that" occurring in lines 1 and 2, the
words "by a notification publishetl in Government, Gazette" be inserted.
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Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved is:-

That in Clause 3 of the Bill, as rsportsd by the Select Committee,
between the words ('di1gsf," and "that" occurring in lines 1 and 2, the
rvords "by a notification pubiishecl in Government Gazette" be inserted.
Syed Jamil Ilussain Bizvi: Sir, lhe fact is that when the Provincial

Government passes such an orrler, it is a-lrvays intended to be notified.
Mr. Speaker: The question: ls'-

That in Clause 3 of the Bill, as reported by the Select Committee,
between the words ((direct" and "that," oceurring in lines 1 and 2, the
*'ords "by a notification published in Government Gazette".be inserted.
The motion was carried.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:._

That Clause 3, as amended, stautl part of the BilI.

lVIr. M. H. Gazilar (Mun{cipal Corporation of Karachi): Sir.
I rise tc' oppose C1ause 3 of the 8i11. I want that it should be deleted and
it should not be there. Sir, in this Clause 3 it is laid down that ' the
Provincial Ciovernment may direct that all or any of the provisions ttf
Act shall not apply to any particular buildinrg or rented land or any class
of buildings or rented lands. Now, Sir, this Government or
anv other Go.rernrnent that might come in their place in present days
eonsist of land-lords, owners of big properties, owners of big buildings.
And what is happening every day before our eyes is that whenever it suits
them, they will notify that particular class of land or building is exempted
from the provisions of this Bill and the result. will be that all tenants of
big land-lords will be harrassed and they will have no protection-pro-
tection that is intendeil to be given to the tenantq. And, as you know,
the Ministries are always at mercy of the members and all sorts of favours
are asked for. Therefore, it will be very easy for the Government to
oblige their supporters uniler this Bill and exempt big properties from
the bperation of this clause. The poor people will be harrassed. There-
fore, Sir, I oppose the rnotion and say that this clause should not be
passed and should not form part of this Bill.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir I support Mr. Gazdar and

ir'in issue with him in opposing this clause.
Ilegum Jehan Ara Shahnawaz: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thought that evert'

body will welcome this elause, I dcr not think there is any poiut iu opposing
!{
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Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Sir, I beg to differ from m7 hon'b1e frienils
here only on this point that ii becomes essentially n"cesiary to give certain
polvers to the Government to use for the sake of public or eyen for the
sake of Government purposes. Buildings or lands sometimes belong to
the Government also, sometimes belong to individuals, sometimes to eor-
poraiions and to associations. There are so many things. Therefore, these
porations and to associations. There are so man, things. Therefore, those

- me that there should be some othep provisions, and some sort of amend-
ment to this clause may have been made, but that time is over. Now to do
a-way wiJh the whole clause, it will mean that you are going to bind down
the hands of the Government not to use this al aII. t1 witt mean that
Government is bound to apply it to aII the places for all the times. There-
fore, these exceptions are very necessary in the interest of the country it-
self.

_ A,s regards my frienrl's danger of the Ministries coming and going
I think legislations are made not with the view that particular Ministry
will use it in the interest of the party or against it.

Mr. M, H. Gazdar: I do not want any Ministry to use this power.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Generally I say that legislation should. be from
the national and broader point of view not from particular Ministries or
Governments or_ parties point of view. Therefole, r think that. it is very
recessary that this clause should remain there and r support it.

*Mien Muhammad shafii (Montgomery District): sir r want to oppose
this clause. Sir, it is quite clear ttrit tnij clause contemplates to exemfi
the evacuee property from the provisions of this BiII. Thisls my first point.
The second point is that municipal lands and Government iands .irnourd
also be exempted from the provisions of this Bill. Now these are already
enough eategories, for exemption. when they provide another exemption
specifically it has got a very sinister implication. rt means they want td arm
the Government with the discretion of exempting buildings of any des-
cription that they like. Therefore, Sir, they iitroduce-an elenient of
n-gpoti_sm, snobbery and corruption. Now 

-legislation is meant for
all and it should uot be meant for a class of peoplE or a section of people.
Il:e moment you do that, you bring in ambiguous things and arm tir" 

""e-c_utive_or any Ministr5r with the powers to give prnteciion to their friends.
Nov,' srr, _r would point out that at -present the misrule of thepresent rulers has come to a stage where there is a great tendencyon the part of th-e rulers, th;t are, to extend tEeir prtro"rllto othe.rs and .5z,ou know, sir, it is coirupting social and politicaT
ltrq ?r,rhe country to an extent that. if one can say, it is appalling. TheIegislature should, therefore, put its foot down upon any provision that
opens the door for this kind'of of nepotism. sir, can,t this-rrouse visualisea sitution in which a man, who should have been dealt with the normalprovisions of this Act,_will have a pull, as you say, rvith a Minister and in,return-as a part of political bargain, he wiit r".ui" exemption for himselfas well as others. This can lead to infinite 

""r.,.rptlorr. 
ii?, *u must not

givg.any chance, any poss_ibility of corruption being practiied. The basicfact is that we have provided_ exernption for the evaitie properties and thernunicipal_properties. why shourd we extend it furtheri bu""*" liy;;do that, the meaning of the Act would ue compreielyiort. what do we

I
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I
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h
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Speech not corrected by the Member
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-want to do? We want to regulate the relationship between the landlord
.and the tenant on proper basis. Your ciaim is that you are out to do away
.yith such factors that might operate iu favour either of oue party or the
r:ther. You want to introduce uniform legislation in order io create confi.-
dence arnongst all sections of the population, that before la'"v 'rhey shall
xlJ be ec1ual. But, Sir, what does it meau? This says, may I read out the
ctause; Sir, it woulci make it clear how obnoxious, how wrong this parti-
cular clause is. It says that "Provincial Gol'ernment may direct that all or
any of the pnovisions of this Act shall not apply t9 any palticular buiiding
c:: rented land or any class of building or rented lauds". T',his is a sweep-
ing generaltzaiiol aod, Sir, if a Government __in power_ decides to ride
rough-strod over the whole spirit of this Bill, they do so. I am sure
the spirit and the letter of this Act would be abused. Sir, may I cite
an example; say for instance, after some time, a Government comes into
omce, that ,"igtrt be the Government cif Industrialists irlcludi_ng land-
lords. According to Marxist theory, industrialists must precede th9m.
Elecriols w-ill be lield in 1958 and let us presume that the industrialists
are airle to manouvre themselves to collle irto power and they are in ;1

rrrajor;ry and. form the Government. Now fancy, Sir, there is Sardar
Ahriur ilashid Khan at the head of this Governrnent and Leader of this
IIouse. There is an industrialist thief sitting there and he wants to please
his lriends and he wants to extend the benefit of the provisions of this BiIl
with a view to winrring the sympathy and support of his frienils. What he
has to do. He has to pass an order to the proper Secretary to the effect that
such and such building at such anal such place will be exempted from the
provisions of this Act. No one can take this issue as correct. This provision
can lead to many writ petitions for the simple reason that this particular
provision is not giving them any secudty. It might_lead to social conflicts.
:Sir, I feel that the people who would be affected .!y this order of the
Government would lesent very much. They may deciile to organize agita-
tion against the passing of this order. This provisiol woultl be completely
obnoxious. They may deciile to challengethe validity of the Act in the
Court of Law and it might bring Govern!'nent under disrepute. They may
jeopardise the peace of the country antl that will be exposing the country
to internal unrest. It is quite clear that we should not allow a provision
like that and this House intl the legislators on that side of the House should
kuow that by passing this provision they may be jeopartlising the peace of
the people. (InterruPtions).- 

nana Gu! Muhammad NOOn: Sir on a point of order. In this session

ard in the last session, too, there were many oceasions that we had to
point out the tliscourtesy of the Ministers that when we want to discuss

i,ome important matter, they are not found in their seats' In this wav
the;r show contempt to this House and to Democracy. Sir, it is shameful.

An hoilble lllEembers: I think Sir, they are busy convassing outside.
Rana Gul Nfuhammait Noon: Sir, such imoortant bills are being dis-

cussed here, when else wouJd you ask these Ministers to remain in their
seal s.

Mr. Speaker: I feel that the Minister incharge at least must be in his
s;eat. S,Ie should have adjourned at 6-30., but as the Ministers are not here
'lve do adjourn now.

Thc Assembly thcn adjou.rned to rnfit a.goin st 8.oo. on Sw*clay,
the t5t/t Seplember, t957.
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBI,Y OIi WEST PAKISTAN.

Fourth Session of the First Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan

Sunday, the 15th Septembcr, 1957.

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore, at 8-00 a.m. of
the Clock. Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazal Elahi) in the Chair.

Recitation from the [Ioly Quran.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Supplementaries to Question No. *1045.

Mr. Speaker: Supplementaries to Question No. 1045 standing in tho
name of Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain. may now be asked.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Will the Chief Minister be
pleased to say as to what was the criterion for the cancellation of arms
licences of about four hundred people in the Jhelum district ?

Chief Minister (Sardar Abdur R.ashid Khan) : Sir, I have sent for the
files and if the honourable member wants this information I must tell him
that I will require some time to study the files.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altai Hussain; Is it a fact that licences

Municipal Commissioners, Presidents of the Municipal -Committees
certain other very high-ranking officials have been cancelled ?

Mr. Speaker: The question does not arise because he says he has not

studied the files.

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain; Sir. it is the height of
cliscourtesy. The question was postponed yesterday and now he says he

has not gone through the flles.

Mr. Speaker: I think he will be able to give a reply tomorrow'

sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: It will take some time. I don't know
rvhat the position is.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: It does not take very long to
go through the files.
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. Mr..speaker: The answer relates to figures and the figures have been
given. As regards the details, Iet him study.

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: When will he be able to study ?

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf rrussain: Let the chief Minister announce
the date when he will answer this supplementary question.

Mr. Speaker g This is not a matter for supplementary question.
whgn a Minister says that he wants to slrd.y the files then let him be fully
equipped with the information so that he is in a better position to answer.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: I want an assurance from the
Chief Minister that he will answer my question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: After all, this question was sent about
a fortnight ago, sufficient notice had been given to the Chief Minister and
he has had enough time. When the Chief Minister could get time to catch
votes here and there, it is very strange that on matters of urgent public
importance he should show discourtesy and say that he has not seen the
files. Is it inconvenient for him to study the flles ? Sir, there are many
cases of mal-administration.

Mr. Speaker: Supposing the Chief Minister says that he wants a
notice for this supplementary question; what will the member do then ?

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: All right, Sir, three days notice is
sufficient for him; let him answer on Wednesday.

Mr. Speaker: May I know if the queston will be answered within
thrce or four days ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Finance) : Sir, as you
have very rightly said, we are entitled to get notice.

Mr. Speaker 3 But he did not ask for notice !

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Yes. We want notice.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: On a point of order, Sir. If
the honourable Minister wants a notice for a supplementary question which
arises out of the answer given to my question' that is irregular' He must
answer on the Floor of the House, he cannot play with the privilege of
having further notice.

Mr. Speaker: The Member i-s again repeating the same thing. Does

he want an answer or a discussion ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: I ask another supplemeltary
qu.stion: 

- 
is it not a fact that the license of the President of the District

Muslim League was caqcelled ".".
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Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: How does the chief Minister
explain the restoration of the licences of the Republicans'?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May t know from the Chief Minister if
it is the intention of the Government to establish a dictatorship of one party
in this country ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon: Is it the intention of the Government
not to issue any licence to people belonging to political parties other than
the Republican ?

Mr. Speaker; No reply is necessary.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, you have disallowed my first
question; I would like to know on what grounds you have disallowed it ?

Mr. Speaker: The Member asked if it was the intention of the Govern-
ment to establish dictatorship !

Rana Gal Muhammad Noon: After all there must be some reason to
disallow my supplementary questions: Am I not entitled to get an answer ?

There are rules and we are bound to follow the rules.

Mr. Speaker: We are bound to follow the rules if the supplementary
question comes within the frame-work of the rules.

question is
way which
party in the

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: May I know whether it is a fact
that in Mardan District licences to 140 people per annum can be issued by
one M. P. A. ?

Mr. Speaker: Let me Point out ......

Shaikh Mehboob Elahi: It is very astonishing that you are replying
instead of the Minister. It is an act of great discourtesy on the part of the
Minister.

Mr. Speaker; If the Minister concerned is not prepared to answer a

question I have no powers to force him.

Rana Gul Muhammail Noon: What for the chief Minister sits thee"

if he is unfit to deal with the day-to-day work ?

Rane Gul Muhrmmad Noon: My supplementary
absolutely in order, because the Government is acting in a
clearly shows that they want to establish dictatorship of one
country.
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Khwala Muhammad Safdar: Sir, you being the custodian of the
rights and privileges of the members of this House, you can ask the Minister
concerned to stand up and answer the question.

, h .+s fts i o*) j4> a Or* r),;illx jl \ll2vti+ - o*a * 6a
-(tr)

sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: I will answer delinite questions but Iirst
let me know why so many hon'ble Members speak at the same time. I tlon't
understand them.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar: I wanted to draw his attention to the
fact that the Ministers were not standing up and replying to the question. I
personally did not ask any question. Rana Gul Muhammad Noon has
askcd a question, let the Minister answer it.

U*ll - 4 .;l*l tff A,il) dl ; ,l;. "4 :ll;+h+ -' cr*a .* i*
Lty .ssl 4 abmissil.rle Jts- a, ; ,.pf &:o * o-s t + ,tr *f ,lf

+ cFY

Jty ;) )\,Ft s + V d,:tt - V "rf 
e ; tDit -',f+- -f*

- ui .jri rf €* ,re+ €l , G+ * al.t> )4 g.ri . - .sJl/ l).

I am again and again drawing the attention of Members to the fact that
oltly one Member should speak at a time. Does the Member really want
an answer ?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Yes.

Chaudhry Muhammad Altaf Hussain: We must know whether he will
give answer within two days or within four days.

Mr. Speaker: I hope it will be during the current session.

Ilana Gul Muhammad Noon: On a Point of Order, Sir. If you
admit a supplementary, which arises out of the answers given by the Chief
N{inister, surely it is for you to decide whether a fresh notice for that
particular question is required or not. And, Sir" when for every supple-
mentary that is asked, the Chief Minister gets up and says "I want fresh
notice for it", the whole business of this House becomes a farce, and the
Chair is helping to make it so.

Mr. Speaker: If four persons stand up and ask questions, that, too,
amounts to obstructing the business of the House.

Chaudhry Muhammad Altaf Hussain: If a supplementary put to a
I\,Iinister is outside the scope of the Question, then the Minister can say thet
he requires a notice for that.

Mr. Speaker: That will be disallowed.
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Chaudhry Muhammad AIta[ Hussain: But a supplementary to thir
Question will be allowed, I think.

Mr. Speaker: He has said that he requires notice for that.

.,,9y ,;. f|- J + V i )4, ))*, \lly.rl,+ -' ).tB J-t ., f* 6)>tE
g#q".2;;ry-+ €+tsi.+, u€+ .<-"p' # L/l -Ldr.KAt+

- t+ t+ ,ty )F !"i^6), rs ij,>+ .+t d >* 64 Lil>tB sf I t ,jlr.
- ui, ts olxs + JD. s cj>y t.tl fp,a -' H )l*

qh, bJ j* dtX ji Js51; .+t 
"* 

rtl;+B+ -' oll -Lt,ta" Lfr-
ts l€l !s ,ff ,1 d gFJ- J*-
dd+,/e*;d-(,Ft*)

4+* ; d - + P S e,il-r. .r .l:l ct/tlJi #1, ol*-b ll)S eQl9. I e'112. .1\.',,u.3 tttt Jt+JA o\st t€:lqq tPS,.Fndts J,B 
"fulr,r-5€s! .sJl ts l"! \F rJ U1.1 / ','-t- P> ,.* yl.;; ar,t - * #'-'*+;>+ ls .3;

- 4- lS t+.l r.f gljol-oe & JL, cr- 3 S dtt cft 4s; )ta O*i
- dq dx* iT ''"'qt, - 4 s:sF \s C Ai o,t -' p. fu
- gfr *> 'il5 al.e ry I g./t Qh uA a ,,r. -' c,ls .lJl l& U-l- a

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon: Sir, it is a very important point ol
privilege. It is the fundamental right of the Members

Mr. Speaker 3 Order please. Otherwise, I will have to take action.

,€+-, I ei -f d-ttp ii C-51;H e-e,. \ll;u;B+ -' Otr -Ul lL u;l-
i Ji# L,iiJ d

,lf ,f dt - + u dta ii 't''a1, 's ,St )P , rc. -' hu fu
',t\+h]:t. fiFr,-4Q> j 'is\B*l 4ur?d-r.#ci:
U+l olr*- 0j- cit-. e.'J3,i-,' 

"i 
F];q - -r*. .i*. - ols, Ji'l.A.c Usls

'ux Bj a.i ots c gts\ yl 6t+:'l )h ,-f .:bt - 4t / e"X SE c 6.tl>,-)
(At this stage Haji Ataullah Khan walked out of the House).

Chaudhry Muhammad Altat Hussain s Having greatest respect for the
Chair and admitting everything whatsoever the Chair says, I rise to a Point
of Order, Sir, with your permission, of course. Will it be convenient for the
Chief Minister to say ......

Mr. Speaker: You are raising the same subject again. I disatlow it.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: On a point of order, Sir. My point of
order is this that when the Government and the Speaker assure certain
Members that incorrect information supplied to this House will be looked
into and correct information will be imparted to them on the first opportunity,
then it is our right to be supplied with the required information. Mr. Speaker,
you should ask the Ministers concerned to give us correct information and
also to intorm us what action the Government has taken against those
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official, who are responsible for giving false information to this hon'ble
flouse. Sir, there are five or six questions and I hope that you will compel
the Nlinistei concerned to give us the information.

Mr. Speaker: I will ask the Minister to give that information.

Tour Schedulc ol lonner Chainnan of Election Tribunal lVest Pakistan

*104f1, cheudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: will the Minister of
Law and Finance be pleased to state:-

(a) the complete tour schedule of the former Chairman of the

Election Tribunal of West Pakistan from the date of his taking over

that post till the date of his resignation;

(b) the total amount charged by him as T. A. and Daily

Allowance seParatelY;

(c) the total number of petitions decided by this Tribunal ?

Mr.AbdussattarPirzaila(MinisterforFinanceandLaw):
.oluoi.i. tour scneaut of the former chairman of the Election

i;ffi;i. West Pakistan, is placed on the table'

(b) Travelling Allowance; Rs' 17597-9-4'

DailY Allowance: Rs' 10755-0-_0'

(c) Ten.

(a) The
Petitions
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Mr. Speaker: Does Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain want to put
any srpplementaries ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Finance): Any
supplementaries he puts will be answered.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, may I ask the Minister concerned
whether it was recommended to the Governor to remove this Chairman ac

certain reararks were passed itgainst him by the Supreme Court ?

Mr. Abdus sattar Firzada: I must remind him of the provisions of
the Constitution, which say "any advice and what advice
(Interruptions).

Rana Gutr Muhammad Noon: I will not deal with that. was any

action taken by the Government after certain remarks were passed by the

Federal Court about the Chairman of 'this Tribunal ?

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada: The Chairman resigned'

Rana Gul Muharnrnad Noon: Did the Government take any action

before he resigned ?

Mr. Abqlus Sattar Pirzada: What action can be taken against the

Chair4an when he has resigned'

Rana Gul Muharnrnad Noon: I want to ask whether any- action was

tat<en Uy ttre Government in this matter before the Chairman resigned ?

A Mernber: What action can be taken against the Chairman' who

happens, unfortunately, to be the Judge of the High Court'

Rana Gul Muhamrmad Noon: Sir. as it is a matter of public concern-
the Supreme Coru:t Judges itave_passed certain remarks-it is the lght
oJ1fr. i.pr"sentatives of"the peopli to criticize his conduct and demand frorn

tt r'C"u6rnment, that they ihoukl have communicated r"'ith the proper

authority for his removal.

Route Permits

*1050. Mian Muhammad Shafi: Will the Minister of Communication

and works be pleasJ to state the names of pj:rson_s_whom_. route permits

t or" u""n issued since the restoration of the Republican Ministry in the

Province ?

Kazi Fazlullah (Minister

information asked for has to
tomorrow.

of Development and Irragation)
be collected. I will give the

The
answef
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WATER-LOGGING AND SAI-INTTY IN THE FORMER PROVINCES
AND STATES.

*720. Begum Tahira Aiiaz Hussain Agha: Will the Ministcr ol
Development and Irrigation be pleased to state:-

(a) how far water-logging and salinity are responsible for food
shortagc in the Province;

(b) the acreage of land in each of the former Provinces and States

respectively suffering from water-logging and salinity and the causes

thereof ;

(c) the action Government have so far taken, and where and how
far they have succeeded in reclaiming the aforesaid land;

(d) the estimated cost of cement lining of canals in water-logged
areas if it is undertaken'l

Kazi Fazlultah (Minister for Development and Irrigation) : (a) Salinity
and Water-loggtng are problems as old as the Irrigation System itself. It har
in some measure contfibuted to the present food shortages but the sudden

deterioration of the food situation duling the last year could not be the
result of Water-logging and Salinity alone.

(b) systematic record of the acreage of land suffering trom watgr-
logging and salinity is available for the-former Punjab alone, the figures for
other areas being only rough approximation.

In the former Punjab up-to-date data shows that 3 million acres of land
have been affected by ialinity out of which 1.3 million acres , have _gone-
totally out of cultivaiion, while the balance i-e. t.7 million) has been affected

to the extent of more than 20 ,/". The area affected by water-logging is

about 22,000 acres.

For the former Sind area, no statistics are available but a rough ligure

of 5 lac acres has been rePorted.

IntheformerBahawalpurState,water-loggedareais20'000acres'while
'thur'-affected area is 1,20,000 acres'

fn former N. W- F. P' water-logged and saline areas arc 3'090 and

6,837 acres resPectivelY

In Quetta Region, such area is reported to be nil'

Causesotwater.loggingareinadequat'esurfaceandsubsoildrainagp;
and salinity is due 6 tli; .ilt, p."."nt ln-irr" soil coming up to the surface

through capillary ""ii." 
;"J t"ing deposited there on account of evapora-

tion.
(c)TheactionofGovernmentisdirectedintwodirections;

(1) Protective measllres'

(2) Reclamation'

L fivl 472-3
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.. unler- the protective measures, accumulation of water by rains ls
disposed of by drains by gravity flow, wherever possible.

Roclamation is.being carried out under two categories (a) temporary
measures by allotting reclamation supplies to wash down the salts, a^nd (bi
by permanent measures_ through the soil Reclamation Board who artange
to provide works to stablise the inflow and outflow into the soil and waih
down the salts to a suitable depth not injurious to the crops.

ln order to establish effective and economic techniques of combating
wrrter-logging and salinity, surveys and investigations have been started on I
large_s_cale in co-operation with the I.c.A. in the former punjab, Bahawalpur
and Khairpur areas. The full results of the investigations aie not yet av;il-
able, but investigations have reached a stage in certain areas where it has
been possible to prepare detailed projects for the control of water:logging
and salinity menace. These projects are being taken up for execuiion
shortly and necessary provisions havc been made for them in the next year's
budget.

Similar projects are being prepared for the Sind and Bahawalpur areas
also and provisions have been made for that purpose in the next year's budget.

(d) Canal lining in water-logged areas is very difficult and expensive
method and is not recommended from the engineering point of view as an
economical means for reclarration.

The cost will be approximately Rs. 30 lakhs per mile on main canals
in water-logged areas and Rs. 10 lakhs in non-water logged areas.

Begum Tahira Aiiaz Hussain Agha: The Minister says that, as the
cement is very costly, the cementing of the canals is not possible. May I ask
what other methods have been adopted, if cementing of the canals is not
possible ?

Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: I can think of no other methods.

Mian Muharnmad Shafi: We have recently established a Water-logging
Division under a Superintending Engineer, Mr. Latif. The idea of the
Government is to have a Diviqion exclusively dealing with this particular
subject. Is it a fact that that Division is not able to do its work, becausa
there is no adequate equipment and necessary data to start with?

Qezi Fazlullah Ubedullah: I require notice for that.

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: Is the Minister aware that installation
of tubewells is also one of the methods by which water-logging can be
controlled ?

Qazi Fazlullah tlbedullah: I have said so in my answer.

Rane GuI Muhamrnan Noon: What steps has the Government takEn
in that direction ?
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Ilrlr. Speaker: He has already said that the problem is belng tackled

by Government.

Mian Manzoor.i.Hassan : Is it a fact that the Reclamation Board did
not hold its meeting because of differences among its members ?

Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: I am not aware of that'

Mian Muhammad shafi: The Division which has been exclusively_sot

op toitnir has been earmarked sufficient moley and has enough. staff, but

is not doing any work. May I know what is the use of wasting this Govern-

.*t *ooJy ? 
" Will the Minister please look into this problem and ensure

its proper working ?

Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: I am always prepared to look into thc

matter.

*774.

to state:-

Khairpur Tobacco Redrying Factory'

Mr. Zain Noorani: wilt the Minister of Industries, be pleased

(a) the cost the Government had to incur to set up the Khairpur

Tobacco RedrYing FactorY.

(b) the year in which this factory^ was. established and the loss, if
any, iustaineO at the end of the first flnancial year;

(c) the loss, if any, sustained by the Government during the years

1954 and 1955 from this undertaking ?

. MI. Muzaffar Alt Khan Qizilbash (Minister for Industries, Commerce

and Labour) : tul eUout T*iiiy Lakhs and ninety-three thousand rupees'

(b) 1954 and 3| lakhs of ruPees'

(c)Theanswerregardinglg54isgivenaboveandfor1955theaccounts
are not yet closed as t[e tooicco crop for that year has not yet been finally

disposed of.

Mr.ZainNoorlni:IsitafactthatGovernmentaclvertisedthricefor
the diisposal of reori"i touu""o stock and yet failecl to dispose it off ?

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: Yes' it was advertised and now

we have got offers for it'

Mr. Zain Noorani 3 Is it q lact -that 
according to these offers' Govern'

menriliff incui a turtner loss of Rs' 5 lakhs ?

Mr.MuzaftarAliKhanQizilbash:Notexactly5lakhs'butabout3
to 4 lakhs.
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Mr. Zain Noorani: Is it a fact that the total loss on this factory will
be about Rs. 15 lakhs since its establishment ?

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: This factory, as you know, has

been put up after the Partition by Khairpur State and it has been running
at a loss, because originally it was thought that good quality tobacco could
be grown in Khairpur, but this could not be done with the result that they
had to purchase tobacco from Mardan and other areas and bring it to
Khairpur. This resulted in loss. I will give figures about the total expen'
diture on this factorY.

For the building and machinery and other equipment twenty lakh
rupees were spent. 

-Then 
tobacco was purchased at clifferent times. In

ti54, tl lakhJ were spenq in 1955, 32 lakhs were spent and there was other
expenditure to the tunt of Rs. 5 lakhs. In all about 70 lakhs were spent.

Mian Muhamrnad shafi: Is the Ministsr satisfled that the people in
charge of the factory are really competent and technical men ?

Mr. Muzitar Ati Khan Qizilbash: Yes, I am satisfied. I think the
pakistani who is in charge of ihe factory is a very well qualifled technical

man.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: It is not the question of one man. He

has other assistants too. The man in'charge may be qualified, but I want

to know if other persons are also qualified'

Mr.MuzaftarAliKhanQizilbash:Theyareallqualified.

ivlian Muhammad shafi: I want to know whether alt the people

emproveointrrefactoryarequalifiedtoholdtheirposts.

Mr.MuzaffarAliKhanQizilbash:Ihavealreadysaid,theyare
qualified.

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: Sir, the Minister should.get.up and

giu" 
-rffi.. lt ir tft"-ir"Gfrrof discourtesy to give replies while sitting'

Mr. Zain Noorani: Is it a fact that permission to set up a

factory in order to ,uppr.rn"ni this re-drying plant has been refused

Mr.MuzafiarAIiKhanQizilbash:Ihavenoinformation.
notice-is ;i*", r .rruii-nJ outind supply necessary information.

Mr. Speaker: The question hour is over'

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzada: On a point of privilege'. Sir' In today'r

PakistanTimesu'"po.t-r,u'-beenpuuti'h"o^whichisincorrect.The
pakistan Times ,uvr"r"rrui'itr" n"puuri"an Party has unanimously endorsed

th.e agreement between'iir"-'n.p"6iican Party ind the National Awami

cigarette
?

But if

a
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Party. The fact was that there was vehement opposition to this dirty gamc
of politics. Some of the leaders on this side have said that the Muslim
Leaguers are going to eat filth, and therefore we also want to follow them.
Now, Sir, my point of privilege is that you, as our protector should stop this
filth eating business.

Mr. Speaker: The report is about the activities of a Political Party
not in the House but outside. Therefore there is no privilege involved in it.
He should withdraw those sentences. He may say anything outside but
not here.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzada: The fact is that there is no unanimity in the
Republican Party with respect to the dirty business of undoing tl,r" One
Llnit. We shall vehemently oppose this business. I assure you that we
shall defeat the propagators of this dirty affalr. I tell you that we consider
it so bad as the editing of filth and we shall leave this business with the
Muslim Leaguers.

Mr. Speaker: The Member should withdraw these words.

Mr. ShahnawazEfuzadaz lf you don't want me to call it'filth-eating'
call it syrup-drinking.

Mr. Speaker: He has been told to withdraw these words, he should
comply.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pfuzadag I withdraw these words.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: On a point of privilege. Sir, wc
members of this House have certain rights and privileges under the Consti'
tution. You are the protector of the rights of the Members of this House.
Sir. you failed in youi duty to represent us, when an attempt was being
made to dissolvc ihe Assembly and when this Assembly was 

-suspend-ed
against the provisions of the Constitution under Article 225. f! Vou_ t4ke
tfre trouble of tooking into the provisions of that Article you will find that
we havc to function ind perform the duties of Legislators until this
Assembly has been replaced by the duly elected representatives after thc
general ilection. You^ failed in your duty and we want to discuss this
affair in the House.

Mr. Speaker: What was that dutY ?

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: Your duty was to represent us beforo
the Supreme Court.

Mr. Speaker: The fact is that I was served with a notice from the

Supreme Ciourt that I have been made a partY: As- t!9 member knows, as

it.' Sp*t", of the House and as a representative of all of the Members, I
could not express any views, because the House had not authorised me to

"*pr.rr 
ury ui"*.. I'am noi particularly anxious to expres-s-one view or the

other. nut still if the Suprem-e Court had wished it, I would have given my

views.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, it is a very evasive answef. SiC

you knew that the mentbers were not here. That is number one. Number
two, we wele suspended you wele not. You were there. Clause (2) of
Article 225 is very clear on this point. lt was your duty that you should have

tried to uphold t'he rights which ane _c_onferred on this House under tbe

Constituti'on as the Sfeaker of this House. Sir, you have failed in Y-our

fundamental duty anO it is our right and privilege to discuss your conduct

today.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, I regret that I cannot

"g..r';ith-tn" 
p"i"t of view that has been- exp_ressed by .an honourable

,ri.*-U.r of my 
^own Party. Mr. Speaker, Sir, i ttrinl we should be -fully

.uii.n"O with your urrr*"i. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think it was I very diqcutt
p;;itio; inOeet for you to appear_before the_Supreme Court when you fnew
lhut or" of the impoitant pu.iiir of this very Houie were behind the_conspiracy

i"-!.iifri H;rr" dissoGd. After,all you _r_epresent-the entire House and

we respecl you as a symbol of the House. You should not go-even against

in. *il"iity-opinion of tti, House when you represent the whole House'

inffi-r;; yo"isett were aware that the entire conspiracy was designed by a
Party ifri.fl ciaims to be the largest pajority party in the House it was not

youi loU to spin your fingers in this dirty affair'

Secondly, you did the correct thing,.because you r/vere not interested'

Why should'you rp"ui when you knew that your point of view was--being

,o-d.,,ty u.rd .o well expres."d by. the people g" il_ris side of the House.

%;1<|;* that the priviieges and-intereits bf the House were safe in the

h"rd;-;i the Muslirdt.ugi". You, therefore, did not take-any interest and";f;;;il;oi6uuf.. 
With yor. sympathies and good wishes we hope that

we shall, Inshaullah, alwaYs win'

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Does the chair agree with this point

of view ?

Mr. Speaker: I don't think I deserve such compliments from my friend

Mian Mumtaz paultana. But whatever my conscience dictated to me I did

it.

Rana Gul Muhammail Noon: Does the chair agre-e with the senti'

ments and views 
"^pi"s..o 

by members from this side of the House.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Kha! Daultana: on a point o{-privilege'

Sir. I resent ,".y -""il-tiiJ Rfi Gul Muhammad Noon should interfere

*Iin it 
"-i"f"tio"riip 

ifrut exists between you and me. We know how best

to conduct our relationshiP'

S d -,lt.t.tn point of privileg : :'l->f Cu. 
.

+-rfx €& * -r" I *D t 'i'txt .i& ''i & aA t o\i nts)st
- ox W2 .at- *J ,.* ts
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Pirzada Shahnawaz: On a point of privilege, Sir. 'There has been a

reference to our Chief Minister. Do we not know that "Bacha Saqqa"
hecame a king ? What is the harm if an I. G. has becomes our C'tiiet
Minister ? He is the Leader of the House.
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Khan Saidar Bahadur Khan: Mr. Speaker, Sir, now that this question
has been raised today, I, as one of the Members of the House, I, as-Leader
of my Party, have to offer a few suggestions not in a spirit to criticise the
conduct of the officers because I know that this country has to be run by
certain elements put together and in those elements the officers class has to
play a very prominent role, a very efiective role and a permanent role, and
we shall pray and hope a very noble role too. Ever since this conflict
started with effect from the 2nd April last year, I have been noticing as an
acute observer what role the officer class is going to play. I am in position
to state that we are annoyed on account of that interference but the number
9f people who interferred was very limited. That was a very hopeful sign,
Sir, because it would be wrong on my part or on the part of anybody else to
condemn them as a class because the number of people who worked for
Dr. Khan sahib is limited only to a few and I thought thar this is a hopeful
sign Now. Sir, even last time we raised this question of the growing
number of political agents or at least one of their deputies from each
agency hovering around the Assembly Chamber. If there were an adminis.
tration who wanted to exonerate themselves of the liability that their presence
here was not connected with the Session of the House, they should have
given some explanation as to what was the object and reason for their
presence. Now Sir, I don't know how far the allegation made by this
1)aper is correct substantially but I would reqlrest you to make an inquiry as
to how many of the S. P's., how many of the D. I. G's. are absent from their
headquarters for the last couple of days or on the days when this Session
is on. They are quite welcome to sit here as outsiders but why influence
l\'lembers. That will give you a conclusive proof of the fact that those
S. P's. have come here for a duty other than that which they are expected to
perform. I have been informed that a Member from Bahawalpur was
literally brought here by one D. S. P. and an Assistant Commissioner.
Today you are in power; tomorrow somebody else may be in power but let
us not set precedents as a consequence of which the country will suffer and
may suffer irreparably. I, therefore, appeal to the pcople in power that for
God's sake leave the services alone and let them do their duty. I ask the
services, not to be influenced by their personal loyalties. Their responsibilities
are threefold. Number one is they are intellectuals, they are more educated,
they can make independent appreciation of the position in the country. The
second is that they hold very responsible position in public life; and thirdlv
they are the citizens of the State. Some of them may, as a consequ"nce o?
an ignoble role to please a Minister, but the country as a whole will sulfer, and
ultimately they may lose more than we do.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: On a point of order.
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M. L. A's. of the West Pakistan have become a saleable commodity.

A Member: He should be stopped from making such statements.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, this matter concerns the privileges

of the members of this House. The chief Minister has made a itatemint
that no official was here yesterday. sir, I am in a position to say that thi;
statement is false.

Mr. Speaker: Please withdraw the word .false'.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, I do not think this is unparliamen
tary but if you want, I will substitute it by saying that this stdtement is
incorrect.
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Mr. Speaker 3 I never attended that meeting.
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This will, of course, not prejudice the point which Mr. Allana is going
to raise before the House.
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, may I take it that this proposal of
Mian Mumtaz Daultana has been accepted that the demand should be clis.
cussed for two days.

Mr. Speaker: It is his own choice.

POINT OF ORDER

Ailmissibility of Adiournment Motions on days fixed for Demands.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:' Sir, I rise on a point of order. you are
now proceeding to decide the admissibility of the adjournment motions.
May I draw your attention to rule 132, sub-rule (3) of the Rules of Procedure.
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lt reads as follows :-
*l32 (3) On a da-y allotted under sub-rule (l) for the voting of demands for grants

no other business shall be-ti,ken up before the hour of interruplion flxed under,,it" fZexcept with the consent of the Speiker:

"Provided that. nothing. in , is rule shall bc deemed to prohibit the asking and
answering of questions duiing the time allowed unrler this rtle".

It means that only asking and answering of questions during the time
fixed for it, is alloweg uld therefore, you ca;not hive any other- business
except to proceed with the demand.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: sir, it is true that
adjournment motions will not be discussed today, but it present we xre
discussing the question of admissibility of the udlourn-errt motions.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: Even the admissibility of the adjournmerrt
motions cannot be discussed today, as it is proceedings'of the House.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: sir, yesterday we discussed the admis.
sibility of a motion regarding floods for discussion today.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: sir, the honourabre member forgets that
we are no^t taking yp tle adjournment motion today. A special diy, 2lst,
has been fixed for its discussion.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon:
tirne today.

But the Speaker was prepared to give us

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: sir, if I remember correctly Mr. pirzada
yesterday advised you to admit the adjournment motion.

That indicated that he had no objection to the adjournment motions
being discussed yesterday.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada; Yesterday it could have been discussed.
Today is the Budget day and you cannot discuss it.

POINT OF ORDER.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: We are not
disposing of the question whether a particular
admissible or not.

discussing it. We are
adjournment motion is

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : The rule is_ clear. ' It says that excepr
questions and answers no other business is to be transacted.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: If his proposition is accepted then it
means that with the-exception of questions and answers neither u poirt oi
o-rde_r, nor a point of privilege nor any other motion can be discussed on
the floor of this House, as these can bb termed as ..business of ttre 

-rtouse-';.

H-e limits the scope to this extent that the Speaker cannot even decide
ynqtlr.t an adjournment motion is admissible'or not, and that, too, can be
flecided only after the Budget is fiuished,
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: As long as we"are occupied with the
Budget no adjournment motion can be taken into consideration.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: I beg to differ with the
point of view of the Minister of Law. sir, before I give any argument I
may state that you yourself took the contrary view, and decided to take up
the adjournment motions the next day. You were of the view that sucir
motions could be taken up.

My second point is that an adjournment motion becomes the business
of the House when it is admitted. Before it is adrnitted it is not the
business of the House. Sir, just as you discuss a point of order, a point of
privilege oi' a point of personal explanation, similarly you can rise on the
point of admissibility of an adjournment motion. Therefore, Sir, this is
not a part of the business of the House. Otherwise, it would have been
entered on the list of business for the day. It is a thing that arises suddenly
and therefore, Sir, the question of admissibility has io be decided now.
Otherwise, you see the position will be that because of your judgment
these adjournment motibns will be left pending for six days-and the iratter
will not be taken up. This was not your intention yesterday. It is not the
business of the House and, therefore, we can discuss this question at this
stage although during the tinre allotted for the grants we u,ill not take
up the matter. The motion for adjournment found in order will be taken up
later. I would like to look into precedents. At present I am speaking from
memory. These rules have been framed accordin,e to the rules of the old
West Punjab Assembly and they followed the rules that were in force in the
Punibb Assembly before independence. Sir, I am speaking fronr memory. I
have been a member of the pre-independence Assembly. I have an impres-
sion that while motions were not allowed during the general discussion on
the budget, the moment the discussion started on demands for grants the
question of the admissibility of adjournment motions was allowed to be
discussed by your predecessors, when rules were precisely what they are today.
I would like you to look up and take that matter into consideration. There
fore, Sir, on the ground of your own view yesterday and on the ground that
previously this was the practice followed by your predecessors, I hope that
you will not takE: into account the point raised by the Minister of Law.

Syed Sh4mim Hussain Qadri:. Sir, I would like to draw your attention
to Rules 41,42and 43. They are about the adjournment motions. I read
them and will try to plece before you my interpretation of these rules. Rule
,11:-

"A motion for an adjournment of the_.business of the Asscmbly for the purpose of
discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance may be made with the consent
of the Speaker."

Then, Sir, there is a rule regarding the method of asking leave. It is
Rule 42 which says:

"A member asking for leave must, less than half an hour before the comnrence-
ment of the sitting of the day, hand to the Speaker a written statement of the matta!,
pioposed to be discussed,"



POINT OF ORDBR.

Now, Sir, we come to the rule regarding the time
That is Rule 43 which says:-
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for asking leave.

"Leave to make a motion for an adjournment of the business of the Assembly -fo1
the purpose ot Oiiiusiing i Oennite mitier of urgent public importance must be asked
for iftei questions and b-efore the list of business 

-for tf,e day is entered upon."

Therefore, Sir, my submission is that whatever list of business there is
before the House, precedence is to be given to the adjournment motions'
For the time being we are concerned witn tne admissibility of the motions
and not with their-discussion which of course the Law Minister can see. I
hope the Law Minister will accept the correct interpretation of the Rules.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, I thank you will remembef
that during the last Budget Session when the Opposition wanted to discuss

certain adlournment motions you were of the opini,on that unless the general

discussion" has not finished you will not permit these to be moved. But
after that you will allow them. Since the general discussion is now over f
hope you will permit us to move the adjournment motions.

Sardar lyfshmmad Zafrullah: Sir, yesterday you were kind enough

to promise to take up the remaining adjournment motions today, and

Sub-rule (3) of Rule 132 says:-
..On a day allotted under sub-rule (!) for t!e_ voting of demands for grants,- no other

businJsJshall'be taken up before the'6our of interruption fixed under rule 12 except
with the consent of the SPeaker."

The rule clearly says " . .. with the consent of the speaker". . Therefore,

my humble submission in this regard is that this matter can be taken up
today.

Khan sardar Bahailur Khan: sir, if I remember correctly 1fter
disposing of the first or second adjourlment motion yesterday, the Lt*
Mi^nirt".-*us pleased to say that tlie other adjou-rnment motions may-be
taken up tom6rrow, that mLans today- and you allotted u 9uy for discussing

a partidutar adjournment motion. Sir, you- can send for the relevant
prS"i"Oirrgr and they may be looked up. You may correct me on this
point if I am wrong.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzaila: I never said that'

Khan sarilar Bahadur Khen: I know he is a very cautions man. we
have been together for almost ten years.

Mr. G. Atlana: Before the Law Minister replies I would like to draw

Vo"r-"ttlniionlna also that of the Law Minister to Rules 128-A to
itule 138-A, because these are the rules which cover the entire procedure

about the Budget.

Now, Sir, the only exception for moving an adjournment motion comet

unAer suUrut" tSl of nule 132, There is no other exception specified in any

| (wl 472-5
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other rule under the heading of the Budget. That exception is as follows:-

"On the last day fixed for the voting of demands for grants the consideration
rhereof shall not be-anticipated by a motion of adjournment or be interrupted,in any
other manner whatsoever, nor shall any dilatory mbtion be moved in regard thereto."

Therefore, Sir, it is only on the last day for the voting of demands that
an adjournment motion does not become admissble, on other_ days it does

become admissible. This is the only exception that exists in the Rules. If
there is any other exception under the heading 'Eudget', I , would like the
Minister oi Law to draw the attention of the House to such a rule.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I do not want to shut them out.

Mr. Speaker; But the question is : do the Rules permit ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzaila: Sir, you have got power to give youl
consent. If you give your consent, I have no objection.

Mr. Speaker: My own view on this matter has been that admissiqillty
of the adj6urnment motions cannot be discusseg o-rly o1 tJre last day of the
uotirc foi demancls, ancl on other days, I think, admissibility can be

discuised and when an adjournment motion is admitted that also can be

air.u.t.A' after the business"of the day is over. but on the last day no othe-r

business can be conductecl. There is a precedent here in the old Punjab

a5"1nUty in 1940, when an adjourn-ment motion was admitted on a date

wnen aemands were being discussed and it was actually-discussed on that

J;y. th" I-aw Minister Las already taken that view and we should there-

ioi" p.o...d now to discuss the admissibility of the adiournment motions.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

Failure of Government to protect witnesses in Ashoor Murder Case'

ChauilhriMuhammadAltafHussain:Sir,Ibegtomove:-
.,Thar the business of the House !e 1ow adiourned to .discuss_ a definite nratter of

im*"jiui" public importlnce. namely. the failure of the Provincial (ioverr'rnrent to ensure

safetv from pofi.""'-ri.ii*izltion and torttrre . being- perpetrated. on the witnesses who
'"ffi:,'"ril'ilf;; th" A;i;t-i Inspector General (Crimes) in the Ashoor murder case on

behalf of an*u, iturr''n]'porii"'st"tion Daud Zai, District Peshawar under the orders

of S' S. P. Peshawar "

.-lsB ,5 .:r..ss ,Jl;..o ,ia Al*' ts "'-r'll uc,€ s;l i g* lr - *tr+

3 ,p".* : ,i"i ,- ? d.+ *jt+l r-F atl 

= 
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tri- * -+tts.t e t * i ;o&,!L' s ft.f 6' A - zt sx cW' - ts'>>,a: Dl n- 4 .tl>,-) Dq G rr,Jl - 9rrl A S ,f
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--qq
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According to the findings of the enquiry it was held:-
"In this case on the basis of documentary evidence, besides overwhelming oral

evidence, the Crimes Department has come to the conclusion that Policc are interested
q$ainst the accused. The investigations.carried show that there are responsible grounds
for belief that the accused committed no offence in the case. Therefore, in the circums-
tances it is recommended that all the three accused may be released from custody of
police on bail"

OE .t-fl oLjL aBs# d. & S ,-F S )FG d G) >st> Jt€r - it;+l:+
2Lrc Dt # 4l ; Dq G - alrt rt - * !t,:q + )-* j+B .f \t*s
A (flr) 6 - A - J st)t>,i - qb qq 

dFJlup-o ts,fi#,J oE )A )lq d
u* * )t- €jt'J oy'9 s ,f* 6 ,:ay. s lx r-* 4 ;j g;Lilt-r

e* g,l'F* s .ru| .4.t l>.t * : * * rf* a )-* #l> i,-d-l; tst
;;j ui+,lrJ 6-,-fT -.1 dq- g,e;At j#rE>l)dstsPs!
i ,.f os + rF Jlt f i O*l - + Lt.. Dl + l3;re+ ..iL *..s \F.* >+

- U> 42 elL' J .-i
1l[r. Speaker: When he says, they are released on bail, that means the

case is subjudice, therefore, thib adjournment motion is out of order. He
may uow proceed with his next adjournment motion.

Transfer of 0fficials on the eve of Assembly Session.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, I ask for leave to move:-
"That the business of the House be now adjourned to discuss a defirrite matter of

urgent public importance, namely the reckless transfer of the officials on the eve of the
Provincial Assembly Session."

Mr. Speaker 3 Is it a definite mattet ?

- rlx \l j Cf 0e J L\bl s>,.FF 'il+ - oFG 
jtall >'r' ah>h

-+r-i/ Definite Matter GS * -' ;* .+-t"

-+q r-}.*F,h5t'*;9(+r': - cd.^ -iLLJl .--. 6)t>E
- dr J?. ,t &*,J.i Ut .t"r,l tsl d - gl,rl "Fl - a9 - zl i u\s as!" .s oll
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, ,ln.s &, S gF ..t4 -tsl - vr\ A; ix blb) )>4 *t f 4- .r ok
(F.r J\ .pt c* ,rt - w e):,jr*i= irr"l *T:iriyi,

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, is it for the Ministers to answer

tho charges or is it for You ?

Mr. Speaker g I don't call upon Ministers unless I am myself satisfied.

erLp uil, u*l olD> S Aq. ,s'*-' #/T l# '' )JtlE >'v tl>lt
- d itu ! .''^i t; urlt S f ,.H
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Mr. Speaker: He has invited me to express those vierps. Prima facie'
it is an adJournment motion, which is very vague and indefinite. I asked
him to adduce some facts to show that it is definite and he says something
which is very indefinite.

VI + JJ'J ts Uy S;i 6 r.,h - Jl2+B+ cd^ jLAJl *.-. Uh>E

tlt e.# )i dt 4 tjt + indefinite[t. a #t -' ,r* .+to
- ,:sl + U> t# oit+l d ,J '"'^j *,$ 4

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: He has given you instances. Give
him time to explain his point of view. He has no objection to the transfer.

Mr. Speaker: Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain may proceed with
his next adjournment motion.

Cancellation o[ any licences.

Chaudhry Muhammad Altaf llussain: I ask for leave to move-
That the business of the House be now adjourned to discuss o definite matter of

urgeni public importance, namely, the wholcsale and reckless cancellation of Arms
Licences in Jhelum District.

.rrsLa '3.o. .+..1, \il+ *D S jy Al crt+ d ai ,.f Lrr d - tll;r.+B+
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Mr. Speaker: He should adduce facts in a way in which the Motion

is worded.- Being a young lawyer, he should learn such rules.
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,rt +t fl i d -' rll2+u+ -' o, *.trrl* t;tt if c.tt > rf ttt.,

; .f/\_ur -+l lt ,+ - * y e.3jtrl rJ ij ,;ry.lll .+F Ota J d i d+ .s +,Jtry ; uDr.rr*r\ dx

Failure of Govenrrnent to provide speedy Relief to flood-af;ected 1rcople.

Mian Mnhammad Shafi: Sr, I ask for leave to move that the business
gj$layembly !e qdjgurne{ to Oisc*r a deflnite matter ;ilrg,il;rbil
mportance,-qaqely, failure of Government to provide speedy, 

"fre"tG 
anoproper relief including medicar and flnancial td the flooo afi"ectA p;rpt;"i

the Province.

. Il[r. speaker: A.dly has alread-y been allotted for debating the floodsituation. Therefore, it ii not possibl-e to. niio att"* thi, motion.

Failure of Government to Resetde eiected Tenanb.

Mian Muhammad shafi: sir, r ask for leave to move that the
business of the Assembly be adjouined to discuss o o"noit" .uite" oi
Ilg€.nt public importance, namely, failure of Government to resettle over
95% of the two lakhs sjected tenants contrary to the solemn u"O"rtating
grven by Govemment on the floor of the Houie.

._, 9_t btfo.I" yoy give youl 
-1ulps, you will kindly let me explain howthis rs a matter of ur-ge-n_{ public importance. slr, you will recdll that lastyear when Dr. Khan sahib was at thb head of tne Ministry, 2g0,00o ii"*ts

wcre ejected frop their lands on which they had been settied foi the t;;t l0
years. -Tlqy raisedS hue and cry before-emiuent Members of this H;G;
on both sides, and Government were compeiled to chalk out a porici io
resettle those who had been ejected, They s-aid they were going ti pioi,iii
state land-.to qe ejected.tenants_chargiug.them ldy" of t[e tina ievenue
and providin- g Fem with land. Now, Sir, in answer'io a question askea bv
me, they said that only 7,000 tenants have been resettled io far. rt .-*rrl
since then.........

Mr. Speaker: What was the question ?
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Mian Muhammad shafi: The question was; will the Minister state how

many tenants were ejected and how many have been settled so far? He

replied : 7,000.

Mr. Speaker: The member himself says. that tenants were ejryt*
before the'last session. Please explain how it is a matter of urgent public

importance.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: I am trying to explain why it is so' They

have not fulfilled the policy laid down by them. .It is a continuous- plocess

iiif inr time they u." ublt [o fulfil the promise in. its. letter and - spjrit'

WiU tn. hon'ble Minister stand up and say that they }-rave settled half of
tha, one third of them, one fourth of them or one eighth of them ... ?

Mr. Speaker: This adjournment motion is ruled out of order,

because adcording to the stitement made by the- Member, this prgblem

uiop ru", beforJ the last session. He has-asked a question and he is not

ioiiin.A with the Cou"irm"nt policy. He may be quite correct in that' but

ini, .uorot form subject mattei of an a<ijournment motion.

Rana Gul lviuhammad Noon: Sir, in his explanation, which he has

giu., U"totJ tt " 
fforre' he has very clearly fqteq thlt there have been

;H;ffi in ihe i"i.*ui of six mbnths ano quring thes.e six months, they

have not been propeiiv i"ttr"o on the land. They are still wandering' He

has very clearlY said so. Sir.

STATEMENT BY LAW MINISTER.

Mr. Speaker: Now, Mr. Allana may speak'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I want to make a statement before the

poini oi oider is ruir.a. There has been a demand from certain Members

and. from the Opposition also to allot a private. members . -day. Although.

itth-;;;;"tu.ii f;ih; 6u**trt buiiness, but now with the consent of

id; g,ua; ot tn" H;;; we allot it for the private members bills, unless

the Speaker otherwise directs'

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: sir, what is the timing

of that ?

Mr. Speaker: The time would be 8'30 a'm' to 1-00 p'm'

POINT OF ORDER.

Inegularity in presenting the BuilgeL

ll'r.G.Nlana(MunicipalCorporationofKarachi);Mr.'Spqkg.,
Sir, I rise oo u poioi;i;i.i";. My^submission is that the method and the



manner in which the
unconstitutional and

present
illegal.

POINT OF ORDER.

Budget is placed before the House
It is a very serious matter and
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is irregular,
therefore, I
the presentshall try to place before you at least seven grounds on which

Budget, as presented, cannot be allowed for discussion.

(1) We are meeting today to discuss the voting on the demand after the
last session d[s prorogued. Naturally, therefore, we must try to understand
as to what is the implication, inference and the consequential events that
would arise after a Session of Parliarnent has been prorogued. You will
remember, Sir, that in March this year the Governor, under powers vested
in him under the Constitution and the rules, had flxed a time-table for the
presentation, disqussion and the voting of the Budget. 'fhat__ was duly
iomplied with. We met to consider the Budget. Before this House could
take a final decision on the Budget, the House was prorogued. Sir, when a
Budget is presented to the House only one of the three eventualities is

cont-emplated. Either the Budget is accepted, or the Bud_get is rejected or
the Butget is accepted in an amended form. No other than these three
eventuali-ties can be foreseen, when the House is duly summoned to consider
the Budget.

But before any one of these three decisions could be arrived at by us

the House was proiogued. Now, this is an absolutely unheard of pro-cedure,

and I make boid to iay that it finds no parallel in the arrnals of Parliamen'
tary history. If I am wrong I am open-to correction. But I am-positive
about it that there is no incident of this nature in the hisiory of Parliaments
thai the House meets to consider the Budget, and before the Budget is

throu,n out or accepted, the House is prorogued. Therefore, clearly th9
prorogation of the House was neither constitutional nor in conformity ,tth
it " 

.riio, nor regular in accordance with Parliamentary pra-clice. 
_ 
This

Prorogation was-essentially and only political decision and nothing else.

Now, Sir, I have just said what is the implication when a session is

prorogrr"d. On this question I cannot do better than quote from an

iroi".it authority o, thir point. First of all, Sir, I will quote from Yuy"
iarliamentary piactice, pages 264 and 265. The head.ing is 'f,ffect of pro'

rogation and adjournment respectively'. This is how it reads:-
..The efiect of a prorogation is at once to suspend_.all business until Parliament shall

U" sum."o""t ug"in- 'Noi?niy u." the_ sittings of Parliament at an end, but all proceed'

ings pending at the time are quashed."

Sir, this means that the whole budget as presented became completely

quashed, when the assembly was prorogued'

Then, Sir, it goes on to say:-
..Every bill must therefore be renewed after a prorogaticn, as if it were introduced

tor the first time."

The word .Bill' includes the Budget, which is a Finance Bill.
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Then, Sir, I refer you to the Book, 'An Introduction to the procedure
of the Houses of Commons' by Sir Gilbert Campion. On page 105 of this
book, there is a Chapter on Effect of Prorogation. It reads as follows:-

"The effect of a prorogation is to pass a sponge over the parliamentaly slate. All
proceedings which havt not been completed, as, e,9., all Bills which have failed to obtain
the noyul Assent (although they may have passed the House of Commons itsel$'-
lapse."

It means, Sir, that the budget presented before the House in March has

lapsed.

It goes on to say:-
"In the new session they have to start from the.beginning without profiting from

the progress made upon them on the previous session."

Sir, this quotation is most emphatic that whatever we have done in tho
March session, in fact that budget, is completely wiped out and we have to
start the budget de novo aftq proropation. These two authorities which
are unimpeachable and on which depend all the Houses where democracy
prevails, Lave to be taken into account betore you give your final *llng
whether the budget as presented can be discussed or not. That is my first
objection.

Then, Sir, I would refer you to the notice issued by the Assemb_lV

Secretariai on 24th August, 1957. The circular No. is 2367. This is the
circular under which we have met today to discuss the budget as presented.

I shall read it. But before reading it I would like to say one thing. The
budget has to be a very precise document. In the b-udget there has to be

statJd exactly and preciiely as to what- is going. to be the-total income of the
yiar and whit is going tobe the total expenditure of -the-. 

year.- Without
[nut tne budget is not iomplete and the budget- cannot be^discussed. Now,
wnat is the iosition today ? Is that so or is that not so ? I submit, Sir.

that it is not so.

Now, Sir, I will hurriedly read the circular No. 2367 issued by the

essemUfy Secietariat, emphaiising the important parts' It reads:'-

..I am directed to inform you that in accordance with rule 132 (1) of the Rules -of
proceauie in to."" i.i-iaiuiili u"fo." the constitution Day with respect to-tbe Lcgisla'

ii"" a-rr"irrii, "l W"il-i"fiit"", as amended by him under pa-ragrlph 10 of the Fourth

Schedule to tn" Co,rrtitution, tt," Governor-of 
'West 

Pakistan has been-pJeased to allot
ii; f;i;;i"c dry. i;;'t;t."h'(ri- uoti"g on the demands for grants and (b) disclssion -of
fi; ;;i;;i;; "i tt""i*p."oiiuie char-eeo on the Provincial Consolidated Fund' for thc

vears 1957-58, r".. tt-"'"uiJrtits tlint"bet*.en the lst April, 1957, and the 30th

September, 1957."

These words are very important' It lays 'lo' the amounts

.prnif.r*""n tt" lsi April,'\957: and the 30th September' 1957'' Now'
"Sil, ifi-|*I to knowttut i. the amount spelt-|Plo the 30th,September'

\;;i: T;a;t is rStri i.pi"tnUo, 1957, and on tsttr September. I am being

asked to sanction ";il;eit"t; 
spent till 3oth Sept-ember, 1957 ' I would

like to ask the finanJe Minitt..io tell -me 
how much amount I am to rninul

6o* irtn grant upto 30th Septembet,1957 ?
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Can anybody say that ?

Mn G. Allana: If you cannot say that, then you cannot present the
budget. The budget has to be precise and exact. It has to be correct to
the last rupee.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: These are estimates.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I say that this is a hoax, and not estimates. I
hope that there will be mernbers in this House who will not tolerate a budget
of this type to be presented to this House. I tell you in all seriousness that
this has never happened in any Parliament. You cannot ask us to pass a
budget saying so much amount minus the amount spent upto 30th
September 1957, when .30th September is not reached, when the House is
not informed how much money to minus from the budget. You cannot
discuss the budget as presented. This is my objection number two.

Sir, I now come to another document. I hope all your decisions will
be based on documentary evidence alone. I now refer you to another ck-
culation, dated 27th August, 1957. It reads :-

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN.
PROGRAMME OF SITTINGS OF THE ASSEMBLY DURING

SE,PTEMBER, 1957.

Saturday, the l4th Scptember, lg57 ... Government Legislativc Business.

Voting on the Demands for Grants
and-Discussion of the estimates of
thc expenditure charged on the
Provincial Consolidated Fund for
the year 1957-58.

The dates have now been altered and what are we called upon to
discuss ? Mr. Speaker, Sir, please listen to these words very attentively.-
"Voting on the Demands fof Grants and discussion of the estimates of the
expenditure charged on the Provincial Consolidated Fund for the year
1 957-59".

Now, my objection is two-fold:-

Monday, the l6th September, 1957
Tuesday, the lTth September, 1957
Wcdnesday, thc l Sth September, 1957
Thursday, the l9th September, 1957

(1) Voting on Demands. That means all demands irr the Budget
rvhich include-Irrigation. It had been disposed of according to the
time table fixed by the Governor in the last session. This is, therefore,
irregular. This document under rvhich I have been summoned states
thall am called here to discttss all the Demands of the Budget including
'Irrigation'.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzadaz Sir, It has already been decided in this
Holse in the days of the Super ltlan (Dr. Khan Sahib) that English Bookp
are not to be quoted. Pakistani Budgets should be presented in Pakistani
[ashion. Therc is no need to be precise.

L (w) 47e-6
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Mr. G. Allana: I thank my honourable friend, lVIr. Pirzada Shah
Nawaz, for whom I have the utmost regard, for intervening at this stage of
the discussion. I won't quote from books on Parliamentary procedure.
Sir, I was saying that I am summoned here to discuss Voting on the
dernands. It is not stated in this document 'Voting on Demands r4inus
Irrigation'. Therefore, under this document I am allowed to discuss
'Irrigation' also.

Then, Sir, you will please go through the order paper which has been
placed on the Table today in which it has been shown as to what are the
demands that the House is called upon to discuss. There are all demands
except Irrigation. That is contrary to the summons which have been issued
to me under the direction of the Governor.

Mn Speaker: Irrigation is also included.

Mr. G. Allana: But in the papers circulated today it is r.ot there.

Mr. Sfieaker: Demand No. 12; Is that not given in the paper ?

Mr. G. Allana: I will ask another question. If 'Irrigation' is to be
discussed today ......

Mr. Speaker: Not today but during the course of this session.

Mr. G. Allana: If 'Irrigation' is to be discussed what happens to the
Assembly decision in March saying we have already sanctioned the expen-
diture upto 3lst March, 1958 ? Because you say this session is in continuation
of the last Budget Session. Then, how can you discuss it now ? If irri-
gation can be discussed then it means that the whole Budget is under
discussion and, therefore, the entire procedure laid down in the Rules of
Procedure and the Constitution is being violated. If Government agrees
that'Irrigation' can be discussed, my objection becomes all the more stiong.

Tbis is my third objection. Now, Sir, I have tried to go into the annals
of other Parliaments and of the House of Commons and also into the
annals of the Provincial Assemblies of Pakistan to see rvhether there is any
parallel of this nature.

Mr. ShahnawazPirzada: There are examples, for instance Mr. Khuhro,s
regime when the whole Budget could be passed in two hours. Are you not
satisfied. Don't go very far away. Don't quote the parallels of the House
of Commons. Look at the Budget of Mr. Khuhro.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: And here
would not be passed within two sessions.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Pirzada should please not interfere.

the Budget

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I have tried to find whether there is any parallel
in the historv of the British House of Commons, and the only instancq that
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I have come across is probably in the year 1884 or 1885, I mean when
Mr. Gladstone was the Prime Minister. He presented the Budget to the
House of Commons, and before the Budget could be defeated or accepted
on the floor of the House of Commons, he resigned and another Prime
Minister, I am not sure whether he was Mr. Disraeli or somebody else, came
after Parliament had -been prorogued. This fact is on record. You rnay
consult Hansard. So when Mr. Gladstone was defeated, probably in June
1884 and a new Prime Minister took over in July 1884, the whole Budget
was presented de novo, because it was a new Government and completely a
new Ministry. But what do we see here ? The then Chief Minister,
Dr. Khan, is not here. There is a new Chief Minister. Obviously, there'
fore, it is a new Government. No doubt that many Ministers now sitting on
the Treasury Benches were also members in the last Cabinet. But that does
not matter. The Chief Minister is changed, therefore the Government is
changed. The Finance Minister has changed and, therefore, the entire
proccdure of the presentation of the Budget has to be gone through, and if
we do not go through it, it will be a serious departure from the Constitution
from Parliamentary Practice and from our own Rules of Procedure. This
is my objection number four.

Now, Sir, it has happened three times that the Ministry was defeated
on the floor of the House in the former Province of Sind. The credit goes to
Sind and Sind alone, that a Ministry could be defeated on the floor of the
House. They have done it three times, and they will also prove it here some
times. Sir, twice the Ministry was defeated on the floor of tho House during

Jhe course of a Budget Session.

Mr. Slrcaker: What year ?

Ilft. G. Allana: I am quoting from Memory. Sir, both the timcs
when the Ministry was defeated, the House was not prorogued. It was
merely adjourned. It was in the month of March that the Ministry was
defeated on the Budget and a new Ministry was sworn in. I may tell you,
Sir, that the House was not prorogued but was merely adjourned. It met
again and, therefore, it was a continuous session and therefore no question
arose of the presentation of the Budget. I would like to remind you, Sir
that once the session was prorogued, when Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatuliah
was defeated and Khan Bahadur Allah Bakhsh became Chief Minister.
Some members sitting in this honourable House, including Mr. G. M. Syed,
took a prominent part in it.

Sir Ghulam Hussain was defeated on the 24th March, 1938.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Not on the 24th of. March.

lllr. G. Allana: Of course, I am open to correction if I am wrong on
the date. But as far as the facts are concerned, I stand on solid grounds.
Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayat Ullah was defeated and the Budget had
to be passed before the 31st of March. Although the House was prorogued,
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but as Mr. Allah Bakhsh was sworn in the month of March, so the House
then proceeded with the Budget where it was left. Therefore, on this
anaiogy we cannot now proceed with the tsudget where we left it in the
month of March.

- Here, Sir, is my sixth objection to the presentatjon of the Budget.
After prorogation what happens ? I will refer you to Rule 4, page 3 of the
Rules of Procedure. It reads:-

"All pending notices shall lapse on prorogation".

Now, Sir, the House was prorogued. You have said all notices have
lapsed, so give fresh notice. If all notices have lapsed, and at the same
time if this is a continuation of the last Budget Session, and the Budget has
to be taken up from v,'here we ieft last time, then I will request you to remem-
ber where we left the disctlssion of the Budget. We left it when v/s were
discussing the Demand for Land Revenue. I think we were then discussing
the cut motion of Mir Muhammad Bakhsh. lf this is a continuation of the
last Budget Session, then we must obviously start discussing the last cut
motion, but if it is not continuation of the last Budget Session, then trll
notices must be discussed afresh. A very strange procedure has been
adopted by the Government and by you, Mr. Speaker. On the one hand all
notices have lapsed, and on the other harid you say this is a continuation of
the last Budget Session. If no notice has lapsed, then you defy your own
Rules of Procedure. Now, Sir, in view of these facts I am completely
confused. A novel procedure appears to have been adopted, all parliamentary
practices, traditions and conventions appear to have been set side only
because the Government has a majority. Sir, I have done my best to spot-
light the attention of the honourabie members of this House towards the
glaring irregularities that have been prepetuated by the Government. t
make bold to say that if the Government passes this Budget, any citizen of
Pakistan can take the Government to a Court of Law. Io that event, believe
me, the Chief Cc'urt or the Supreme Court of Pakistan will hold the view
that the whole Budget is out of order and against all constitutional proprie-
ties. Therefore, Sir, it is not a joke, it is a very serious matter to which
you urust pay your most serious and devoted attention. I do not want that
you should brush aside parliarnentary traditions and conventions.

Sir, my last objection is that you have violated Rule 12 sub-rule (1) of
the Rules of Procedure. May I ask: can we meet on Sunday, because the
Governor dirccts tts to do so ? I submit, Sir, that the Governor cannot
sumrnon the House on Sunclay. We have met here to discuss the voting on
demands under the orders of the Governor, which is absolutely illegal and
unconstitutional. But I must explain that in the present case the Governor's
order is based on the advicc of the Cabinet. Therefore, responsibility lor
this unconstitutional practice rests completely with the Cabinet.

Sir, I had called your attention yesterday_to_rule 12 of the Rules of
procedure when the Governor had summoned the session of the Assembly
ui Z-fO p.-. You will recall that to the objection raised yesterday no legal
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or valid answer was given. That Rule again I shall quote: "Unless the
Speaker otherwise directs the House shall meet on all days of the weok,
except Sundays and those days declared to be hoiidays under the Negotiable
Instrument Act." What has happened ? You have directed us to meet
on Sunday only yesterday. But the Governor accepted Sunday for the
voting on demands. I ask what right he had to call us to vote ou
demands on a Sunday ? He ha'd no power. You have that power. But
it is the Governor who can flx the days for voting on demands. He had
already fixed Sunday. Therefore, meeting of the Assembly on Sunday
under the orders of the Governor to vote on demands is contrary to the
Rules of Procedure of this House.

In my humble opinion, Sir, these are very important objections that I
have raised against the presentation of the Budget, as it stands. I will
request you, Sir, in the interest of the prestige of this House, dignity of this
House, in the interest of the country at large, where we want to be governed
by your Constitution, by Rules, that you may kindly give your decision after
a through consideration of the points that I have raised. (Applause from
the Opposition).

Chaudhry Faiz Ahmed (Sargodha District) : I support Mr. G. Allana,
I invite your attention, Mr. Speaker, to Article 218 of the Constitution where
definitions are given. Please refer to sub-clause (3) of this Article which
reads ;-

"For the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that a session of the National
or a Provincial Assembly shall be taken to commence at the begining of tho first
meeting of the Assembly after a general election or prorogation and to end with the
prorogation or dissolution of the Assembly, and references in the Constitution to an
Assembly's being in session shall be construed accordingly."

It was thought advisable at that time that the session should continue
in spite of the fact that we had to go. The reason was that, then a new
session had to be called and we could continue after this. Then, Sir, I
would submit that here the whole procedure is being violated. I think that
according to law, everything is void; nothing is legal. The procedure is
prescribed under rules 128 to 132. I need not go on if you are satisfied.
The only thing which the Chair has to decide is whether it is the same
session or it is a new session. Once you hold that it is a new session then
the budget must be presented anew.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It is a new session.

Chaudhry Faiz Ahmed: Well, Sir, if this is decided, then, I have to
point out that in every rule, the word used is "shall". I may also point out
that in certain cases rules are modified but under these rules, no such dis'
cretion is given to the Speaker. The word used is "shall" and we have to
go by the rules. The budget is to be presented on which a general discus'
iion is to be held and not otherwise. My submission is that if this is a new
session, these rules shall govern everything and the budget must be
preseEted according to the procedure.
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Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzailat, Mr. Speaker, I have to speak only one

word. Let us follow the principles and customs of our country. Now let
us see what are the traditions of our Assemblies. Why should we at all go

to European Assemblies ? What do we care for Europe ? We want
everything in the Pakistani way. Now, you can look at- Si.n$, you can look
at Punjab. What do our Assemblies do here. Irregularities are the rule
rather ihan an exception. So now if the budget is presented in an irregular
form why should you object to it ? It is based on sound principles; b_ut if
for some technical mistakes you want to talk about it, that is not fit. Here
you are wasting time of this hon'ble House. We have so many thin-gs to
attencl tg; we liave to consider the great affairs of our people. So let us

reserve our energies for that. We cannot flght over the budget. Budget is

a small thing. Let the budget be passed and you keep your energies for _the
great bargain, which is reducing us to such a shameless condition. Our
"Ministers-sit simply for the sake of saving their Ministries and they barter
away the good of the countrY ......

- 2tes eu:k f * 
"ft -t' ,* * n .tsl 

"dr 
iS *'s),' Ue >:- a)

Look at these gentlemen. I may tell them that Dr. Khan sahib has
passed away you will also pass away ..'...

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Pirzada is making very unparliamentary remarks.
I wilt not allow such speeches.

lllr. Shahnawaz Pirztda: I am sorry, Sir. I withdraw the words.

Mr. Speaker: He says a thing and withdraws it, and then again says

it, that is not proper.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzada: I am an old man. I forget it. I will,
therefore, immediatelY sit down.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Mr. Speaker, Sir ......

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana (Multan District): May
I request the Leader of my party to speak after the small fries had tried
ineiiUeaOs. Mr. Speaker-Sir, I know it is somewhat difficult for me to
rp*t atti. the brifiant and well'reasoned oration of Mr. Allana. I don't

tfiint ne has left the matter in any very great doubt. The only reason

which has prevailed upon me is that I think it is a matter of a very great

importan"e^ I agree wittr my reyered friend Mr. P'trzada that we have

hitiherto seldom c-ared to fo[6w the traditions on which democracy_has been

;ll-f;ild"! in other parts of tte world. We should try and 
- 
reform

ouirr-fuo and begin from today at least to base ourselves on good- law, .on
s;od traAitions aid on good conventions. I feel, Sir, if the procredu-re that

ffi;"; Gen set beforet-he House is followed, we shall be laying the founda'

1i;; i; an utter decay of Parliamentary institutions and complete disruption

oi-ifrr OrroCratic ways of life. It is because I consider this point to be "'
(Interruptions).
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, on a point of order.
.(At this stage Pir Illahi Bukhsh, one of ttre panel of chairman, took the

Chair).

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, I would continue
and raise Mr. Noon's point of order also. It is merely because of the
urgency of this matter that I think this discussion should not be limited to
the technicalities of the point of oider. Very important issues are involved
and therefore all of us must urge, with whaievef force we have at our
disposal, this constitutional point.

Now, Sir, what is the whole basis of this question. The basis of this
question is this : can we today pick'up the thre-ad of discussion from where
we left on the 20th of March. Is it physically possible ? Is it politically
conceivable and will the world accept it. why *aste the time of the Hous-e
on what we cannot do. It is not the 'sleeping beauty' like the one which
awakening from the long sleep, found that the world was at a stand still.
l$ip W-an Winkle' after awakening from a long sleep could not begin his
life again, but these people have begun their life the same way. My Joncep
tion is that you cannot pick up the threads of discussion, because ihe world
and circumstances have changed. You must begin anew in the circudrs-
tances. Now, Sir, I will give you some reasons for it. If, Sir, we were to
begin, we could begin from the second part of the Budget. If we could do
that, Sir, this House would have continued in the form- in which it was on
th-e -particular date of 19th March, when certain Gentlemen ran away and
advised the dissolution of the Assembly. But sir, we cannot do that. 

- 
This

was not the conception, because the House was not left pending. The House
was brought to an end. The constitution, however was not Frozen. If it
were not so. we have not begun from the cut motions as they were on thelgth So if we have begun today de-novo in every other respect then the
House has to take a new grasp of the situation as far as the Budget is con-
cerned. The facts are, as I have been told, that the House was suspended
on the 20!h q!-d prorogued on the 21st of March, so the House was brought
to an end. That session must therefore end. Every pending notice was
thus finished. Therefore, Sir, when we begin anew we have to begin in rrew
circumstances. We cannot pick-up the thread as the thread hal been cut
o$. f would suggest that the Chair may give the ruling. This is my lnint
of order and probably it is also the point of order of Rana Gul Muhammad
Noon. (Interruption). We are not concerned with political inspiration.
Lack of inspiration is the same in the Rashid Ministry as it was in Dr. Khan
Sahib's. We are not concerned with that. We are not concerned, as the
situation is, with the fact that quite another Ministry and totally different
Ministry continues the task that was left by the Ministry that has ceased to
exist and has become a part of our history and our shame. Now, Sir, this
Ministry is new, completely new. In what sense new ? The Chief Minister
is new, the whole background is new. He comes from a completely different
venue and circumstances than his predecessor. Thorefore, we hope that his
policy would also be different.

Secondly, Sir, not only that, but the Finance Minister is new. tt is
truc that they both previously shared in the game of that Ministry, but in
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different capacities. We are not concerned with the individuals. We are
concerned with the task. Therefore, we cannot begin from rvhere we left.
It is not the same Chief Minister, therefore we cannot start from where we
left. What is the whole point of the Budget ? The point of the Budget is
the discussion of the grants of the Budget ... and it is the whole basis of
Parliamentary democracy. Sif, you know the history of the Constitutional
Practice as well as I do. How the Farliamentary institutions come into
being all over the world. It is, Sir, merely through control of the financial
lecessities of the State that Parliament is made. It is because the British
Parliament as early as 1789 grasped this point that democracy has become,
so to speak, a tradition and privilege of the British. It was on the question
of this financial control that the dernocracy of. America came intcl
eristence and it has given a practical constitution to the progress of the world.
Therefore. Sir, the control of finances is the pivot, the kernel and the very
crux of Democracy. Now, Sir, this financing is after all for a State, it is not
merely the question of looking into the matter of a joint stock company,
even though Dr. Khan Sahib and Sardar Abdur Rashid might consider it to
be a joint stock company of their own. But that is not true. We are going
into the constitutional realities. It is not the question of auditing. It is also
not the question of getting a balance sheet of a Joint Stock company. It is
reviewing the whole affairs.

lAt this stage, Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazle Elahi) resumed the Chairl.

Sir, since you have not heard what I have said before, you will make
an e{fort to get interested in what I am saying. Sir, when your predecessor
(Pir Elahi Bakhsh) was occupying the Chair, I was saying that control of
financial matters is the kernel of our democracy. Because it is the kernal
of democracy, it is made the occasion for the most important exercise of the
sovereignty of every parliament in the world. Sir, that exercise of
sovereignty. that representation of popular will, is expressed not by the
passage of demands for grants, trut by the general discussion that precedes.
That ls the position everywhere in the world ; and I will stand corrected if
any example can be given from any democracy in the world where this is
not the tradition ancl the basis of constitutional and democratic thought.

Now, Sir, general discussion is part and parcel of the consideration of
the financial position. On the basis of that, the future policy of the
Government i^s presented to the rvorld, not only by the Government but also
by those parties which sit in the opposition.

Sir, my argument is that prorogation has given us a new circumstance"
Moreover, the change of Nfinistry, the change of the Chief Minister and the
Finance Minister, has changod the whole policy of the Budget. It is that
policy which is the real basis of discussion of the budget. If we are not
given the opportunity to explain our- point of view about the general
conditions of tne country on the basis of general discussion, the whole point
of presenting the Budget will become infructuous-even mischievous
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Because by denying us that right you_will show to the world that you are

on those traditions. ii will st6w tirat Ministers want somehow to secure fot
a short time their seats and that it is not their intention to foilorv democratic

traditions. Sir, the G*i.n.".rt has changed, the House has changed' the

verv circurnstances of itrr 
"o"rtry 

have ch"anged. Sir, you will agree with

rn"'tnuiir-_o"i ifroit history of'Pakistan, the circumstances have not so

nut"riuify uft"r"O i" u comparable period.of time as they-have done between

March last and tt " 
pt"t"rt iime. 'The whole basis of the Government has

;h;;!;d. Whut tf,"'Clu"i"-"irt considered before as part and parcel of

their"manifesto-I will not go into the reasons because they are. not

i"truurt- -, they no bd.; iOn"t" to it now' Sir, R-epr1!]ican Party it tL9

"riy 
p"rty *Uitt .u*r"irlo tiing atter integration of 

- West Pakistan' It
ir'it"';iy;;;it*#i, rruO *oai the preseivation of the integration. of

w"ri pufItti" un i,itA;i part of theii manifesto' Thev rylv have had

g"it .-.ui"ri, toi it, ilui tfr"^u"ty basis of their existence rvas this' They say

inat ttre u"ry ,"u.or6 of their udui"" for the dissolution of the House was

Gi lore for One Urit. inry have now changed. They can do that, but

ii"r" ,"t, iherefore, the circumstances of the country-materially chang-ed.?

Has not the Hell b"*;" H";;;n and Heaven the Hell ? Is not the whole

ffir-;; conception 6i-what we considered to be party^system and Govern'

ment in this country;";;truiiur." with what it was frve months ago ? . A
ffi-ddg"t is being fi"r..rt"a, utq I think this is the 'most ap-propriate

occasion for the -"-1".. of ii'ri. Horr." to exercise their right of discussing

;;;;-i"pi"r-U.i"r"-tf"V iuti "p 
the demands for grants' Therefore' Sir'

A;, fit po-i"ii"tt ut *" 
"ir"ot 

begin.from where we aie being asked to begin'

Sii, ii-ir'not a film. ifr. ntri pa"rt is lotally different. Tlr. hero of the

first nart is villain of ttr"-secona'patt. It is very difficult, Sir, for us suddenly

;;"ffi';ft ilna trtn". has blcome Clarke Gable; it has become very

aimcuft for us to see itrut suddenly Sabiha has become Santosh Kumar'

fn*ttrr., Si" .V fiist point is thai we cannot begin from where we are

being asked to begin.

My second point is that what are we going to discuss ? unless it is
made clear what we are going to discuss, 

-. the rrhole position becomes

hO1.if"r"- lty ."U*irriSn ii that precision is the-very-basis of finances'

Wiii""i p.*ision aiscussion cannot take pll-ce' Sir' I 
. 
ask what are

finances, if it is not piecision. How can we discuss a $ant till we know

*nui *i are discussilng i In finances even a small amount is importanl

ffi*ill;;;, Sir, thut"i, case of cut motions, we say that the amount of 20

r"tt" u" ,Loriced-by rufee one. Even one _rupee is so significant that it
6;;fu; ttr" Uasis of raising discussion on the grant'

-+d,J\j{'4l;s)oV
For example, sir. if I am to consider the question oI g@nt to a certain

frospitu'i "i-S"rg"at",'f 
t ".t t.ow what is the-sum being spenl If it i't

ii;;;y ihilun? *plo, i might a.elegt but if it is twentv crores, r sav it is

;;;;r;; ;"a r .iv ,Li usr!" with ir. Sir. when toworrow or day after,

L (rv)' ,t72-7
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we take up the revenue grant, the position will not be clear to us. The
grant says tlat a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,54,29,200 less the expendituro
incurred under the authorisation of ihe President during the periodirom the
lst of April 1957 to the 30th September 1957 be granied. I would like to
know what is this 'minus the amount' mentioned iherein. You are asking
us to_pass tlr" ellll on 15th september minus the expenditure incurred till
30th september 1957. There are fifteen days 

'and if in this period the whole
amount is spent and not a single penny is left, then we are-being asked the
sanction to spend money when there is no money to spend.

You are making a farce. (Interruption). You certainly are not but
some people are making it a farce. In economic matters, we must be
precise. we do not know what will be the revenue position of the country
on the lst of Octbber. We do not know what money we will have to
spend on the lst oJ October. This cannot be done and iherefore, Sir, you
must agree with Mr. Pirzada who said that they have thrown all considera-
tions to the winds. They cannot even behave like proper shop-keepers.
The.y do not bother to go through the accounts. Thia is an ihpossmle
position and I am sure you will never allow that.

Now, Sir, there is a third argument. They are not beginning from
where they left. Even today the Finance Minister is not going to pick up thc
thread from where he left. Sir, on the 19th March we had passed onc
grant. We had taken up the second grant and a particular cut motion.
Now that cut motion is gone. We must do things in such a way so that
points can be connected and so that we may come back in the same
atmosphere. Now because the whole cut is not to be considered the cut
that is before the House is a new one. They are not beginning from that
position. They are not taking up from where they have left. Now the tlis-
cussion that had taken place has also to be repeated correctly. According
to the point of view of the Government the Irrigation cut which rvai
disposed of has to be reconsidered correctly, because it is a new Irrigation
Demand. I may tell you that it is a different revenue position that you
are considering. That is an important point. It is an economic
point and should be considered very carefully. When I give a
sum of money I have to consider the revenue position. I had a certain idea
of the revenue position on the lst of April or during the course of March.
I may discover today that the revenue situation has deteriorated or largely
improved. I may find that the estimates were wrong, ten crores were more
or five crores were less. On that basis we may say that we may have a
hospital or not. Therefore we are not taking up the matter economicalty
from where we left it but technically also we are not taking up from where
we left. A grant that we passed is to be considered and. a. cut motion that we
discussed is being wiped off. The grant of revenue has to be discussed de
novo on new cut motions. All is new except the "dhancha" (framework)
of the Budget which is old. This cannot be done. They are not even
consistent. They are going wrong and, Sir, you are also convinced that
they are going wrong, and they are not consistent even in their wrong
policies. While general discussion they want to get rid of, they want t6
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take up Demands for Grants not from the 19th but from the day- the last
generai Jiscussion ended. They are going to begin from the end of the last

leneral discussion when the Aisembly was not alive and was killcd by the
ften Chief Minister. Now, Sir, is it possible ? Is it conceivable ?

Sir, I have nothing more to add, my other friends will do it, but
I must say that I have another objection and it is a religious objection. The
religious bb3ection is this that actually a divorce has taken place betw-e.en

the-Budget inO tne Ministry. They have discarded the wife. I would like
to ask them to follow 'shariat' in ihis respect. They cannot divorce tho
wife until certain conditions are fulfilled. They are fulfllled. You cannot
take back a wife unless a new Nikah takes place. Therefore, Sir' a new
Nikah has to take place between the Budget and the Ministry.

*Mr. Nasir A. Sheihh (Sialkot District) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have tried
my best as a business man to help the Ministry in finding an excuse for
d6ing things the way they have been done. I must confess that in spite ol
my best efiorts I have not been able to find a way out. My experignce as a
businessman is that when anybody comes to me and asks for certain expen-
diture the first question that I put to him is the oblect of that expen{iture,
Now, in this Aisembly unfortunately or fortunately, as my learned friend
Mian Mumtaz Daultana has said, we are not here today to discuss ths
merits or demerits of the decision that has taken pllce in this Province
recently. But that definitely changes the context of the entire finances or
the entire Budget that was put to us. To quote one example, in my last
speech when I was speaking on the general discussion I supported the
Budgct in certain respects. But now it is not possible for me to support it.
For example, I was a great exponent of the One Unit and I said that the
greatest advantage of the One Unit is to have sound planning for the whole
Province of West Pakistan. Today if West Pakistan does not remain the
position will be entirely changed. I do not know the place where expendi'
ture and grant which I am going to recomrhend is going to be spent. I am
not in a position to recommend it since the very objective for which this
Budget was presented has been changed, I don't say for the worse or better.
Today, we do not know that the expenditure that was recommended in the
Budget session on the 19th March when people fled away from this Assembly
for reasons best known to them, will be incurred for the same purpose, as
circumstances have absolutely changed. We agree that under-developed
areas in West Pakistan as a whole should get all the encouragement. But
today if the West Pakistan province does not remain I find it impossible
to give my vote for a grant because I don't know whether a particular
grant which was recommended in March in a different context will stand
today or not. I can illustrate many examples but I will not take much of
the time of the House. But I would like to point out one thing that certain
bad deeds are being repeated. We are setting such standards that there is
nothing else except confusion of values. If I was willing to spend a r:ertain
amount for a particular value that value does not exist today. My previous
value was different. There was the West Pakistan Unit and there was con-
sideration for spending that money but today the whole position has changod
because that Province is not to stay.

POINT OF ORDBB.

rSpeech not corrected by the member.
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Sir, if this Province of West Pakistan is not to stay, then why should any
expenditure be involved; if supposing income comes from Lahore why should
it be sp_ent on tribal areas. My difficulty is that unfortunately as l. shop-
\egper I rvant to make my shop run properly. It is really veiy strange thit
this Ministry comes before us and says "Please give us . ihe grant".- why
should lve waste this money if this one-Unit is not to stay, and the fact is
that the Government itself stands committed to break this One-Unit whether
it breaks or not, that is a different matter-but the fact remains that the
Government have entered into agreement with the National Awami Party to
break this Province. Therefore any person with any sense of judgment,
with any sense of proportion will come to the conclusion that theie lies no
judification to come up for grants for a Province which is not going to exist.
Therefore, Sir, I think it is a just deman<lof the Oppcsition that the Ministry
must state as to why and for what purpose they want us to grant their
demands for a Province which they have decided to disintegrate.

Sir, as for the question of over-expenditure is concerned, it is a known
fact that both Central and Provincial Governments overspend, and it is on
accounl of this over-spending that there is inflation and cost of living is
going higher and higher day by day in the country. Sir, I told in the last
general discussion on the Budget that our economy is built on a difierent
basis, we first flx our expencliture and then we begin to spend recklessly
atter the expenditure is sanctionod by the Legisiature. Therefore, I earnestly
appeal that for God sake do not over-spend, flrst try to learn what our
income is. To what extent we have suffered has very recently been
revealed by the Governor of the State Bauk of Pakistan and I think his
statement should serve as an eye-opener for us. Sir, unfortunately I am
getting frustrated over the fact that the Government is not interested to go
into the facts or the merits of the case. They are just interested in their
own afiairs, and in fact I do not care for their personal income or the
properties they own, because I am not the least worried about it. But at
the same I cannot refrain from bringing them round toi,,'ards a sane policy
of economy in our country. Therefore, I cannot afford to let this occasion
go withcut telling that it will be a wrong thing to reject or accept a grant
which is not known to us and which is basically and fundamentally different
foom the proposals which were given to us in March, 1957.
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Rana GUI Muhammad Noon: will the Law Minister be pleased to
qrvc_a ryply to the objections raised in connection with tne preseirtaiion oi
tho Budget.
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Sir, he is not here. Now Sir, isn't it discourteous. The Ministers do
not know how to conduct themselves. It is most regretable.

On a point of privilege, Sir -' *l >/ (fts
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Mr. Speaker: It is a point of order-rais-ed by Mr. Allana and the dis.
cussion on a point of order has got to be brief.

Rana Gul Muharnmad Noon: Once a point of order has been raised,
it is then under discussion in the House and different Members have to
express their views on it.
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan (Lahore District): Mr. Speaker, Sir, may
I point out the Government's intention ? They want to pick up the thread
frorn the point, where it was left at the time when the lifeless regime of
Dr. Kharr Sahib ended on the 20th of March this year. When I cante to
know of it I at once came to the conclusion that legally it is not a correct
procedure. I addressed a letter to the Governor and pointed out this fact
maintaining in that communication that according to me this was a new
Budget and it must pass through all the stages, through which a Budget
usuaily passes. This communication was addressed on the 20th August
this year. I have received no reply to that letter. Sir, I think it is a new
Budget. It is not the same Budget, which was under discussion, when this
Houie was suspended. Some of the communications circulated to the
Members have been referred to by the speakers, who had spoken before
me. Now, I pose the question, what is it that the House is being asked to
discuss after. atl ? The House is being asked to discuss the budget pro-
posals pertaining to the period commencing on the lst October this year
inj endine on 30th March 1958. This point is further reinforced when we
refer to some of the communications referred to by Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan
and others before me that the Budget ending on the 30th of September.

L (rvl +72-8
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which has been certified by the President, when the Constitution w&s sus-
pended, is not to he discussed and not to be voted upon.

Sir, my point is that this is a new budget as it only relates to the six
months period commencing from lst October this year till 30th IVIarch, 1958.
Therefore, it has to pass through all those stages through which a budget
passes. If this is not done, then the Government is depriving the House of
its valuable right to discuss the budget in all stages. This would be a novel
and clumsy procedure and they might get through by dint of majority but
they will not be able to sustain it in the eyes of law-knowing and fair-minded
people. They should have prepared the budget precisely, completely
elirninating that part of the revenue and expenditure which has been certi-
fied by the President and which covers the period ending 30th September
this year and they should have presented the budget which relates only to
the period which remains. Therefore, I appeal to you, as you are the
.custodian of the rights and privileges of this House, not to deprive the
members of this House of the opportunity to discuss the budget fully in all its
stages. In fact you should have been the first to object to it well in advance
and in time. I think when I pointed out this fact to the Governor, it must
have been brought to the notice of the appropriate Minister and I think that
it is because of that, that an attempt has been made to say that the part of
the budget which has been certified by the President is not to be voted upon
by the House. But that does not end the matter. My submission is that
it is a nelv budget. It is not being presented properly. It should be
reprinted and it should cover only the period for which the House is being
asked to endorse it.

ln the parliamentary history of our country, there is one instance. It
relates to the Frontier Province and in those days I was connected with the
constitutional history of Frontier. It is true that when late lamented
Sardar Aurangzeb Khan's Ministry was defeated on the floor of the House,
the incorning Ministry which was then headed by Dr. Khan Sahib proceeded
with the budget from the point at which it was left. But that is clearly a

distinguishable case. I was then Speaker in the Frontier Legislative
Assembly. What happened was this-and I am subject to correction as
this incident took place about 14 years ago-that a no-confidence motion
was tabled by the Opposition. According to the rules of the Frontier
Assembly then in vogue, a no-confidence motion after it was admitted c.ruld
be discussed only within a period of two to ten days' time. The House
assembled; .the budget speech was made by the then Finance Minister and
after that I suggested to the House whether it was worth while to proceed
with the budget before the fate of this no-confidence motion was decided,
because it was obvious that the Ministry would be defeated and I thought
that the incoming Ministry should be provided with an opportunity to
recast the budget if they wanted to do so. It was agreed unanimously that
thev did not *ant to proceed with the general discussion after the budget
lpeech was made by the then Finance Minister- and two_ days after that rvhen
ry" r"urre-bted the Ministry was defeated and a new Ministry was formed.
The new Government adopted that budget. I maintain that in that case
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it was the same old budget, but this one is a new budget and the House

*rti U. provided with ai opportunity to discuss it from the very beginning'
Sir, I maintain that if this {uestion is taken to a Court of Law the conse'

qu"r""r will not be very hippy for the Government. Therefore, in order

tb assist the Government, I -siy 
tt ut it is proper for them to- consider, this

inatter and present the budget in a proper and legal form so that there mqy

be nr: c:omfication later oi. Wheri I was o-n qt.yay bSck from Karachi,
Mr. Pirzadi was travelling with me and at the Railway Station he casually
mentioned that my latter ti the Governor had been pa-s19d. on to the Govern'
ment and he said'he had consulted the Central Law Ministry and that they
were inclined to maintain their point of view. Without casting a,ny- asper-

sions, I can say that the advice of the Law Ministry of the Central Govern-
ment about diisolution resulted in the loss of poor tax-payers money to lhe

tune of lakhs of rupees. I would not, therefore, advise you to rely -on- 
the

summary and cursoiry advice of some of the Johnnies of the Central Law
Iviinistry sitting at Kirachi, whose worth and value we all know so well. I
maintain that i-his Budget iinot legally presented and should flot be-p-roceeded

with, otherwise someb-ody may take 
-this 

question to the Court of I arv and
my point o[ view may be upheld there.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: Sir, the first point raised by Mr. Allana
was that prorogation flnishes whatever is pending befo-re-the Assembly'-and
that attei the lrorogation all proceedingi lapse. He has quoted from
May's Parliamintary Practice and another book ...

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, before the Law Minister replies to
the points raised by various speakers, I would request - him to ask the
Advbcate General io speak as we would like to have the benefit of ltis

advice.

Mr. Speaker: The Advocate-General is not in the House'

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, I request that he may be called, so

that he could speak before the Law Minister replies'

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: How long can we wait for him. He should have

been in the House.

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I was referring to the first point

raised with regard to ......

Member: I think we should wait for the Advocate-General.

Mr. Speaker: I have sent for the Advocate-General. In the mean-

time the Minister of Law maY sPeak.

Mr. Abilus sattar Pirzada: we cannot wait for him. I agree with
him buJ the Advocate-General is not available and the Speaker has directed

me to Proceed.
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, I made a very fair proposition.
Atter the Minister of Law has finished his speech it would be very inproper
for the Advocate-General or anybody else placed below the Minister of Law
to express his Opinion on the floor of the House. It looks very awkward.
We can wait for ten minutes.

Mr. Speaker: Will they be pqepared to extend the time up to one

thirty.-Mr. 
G. Allana 3 Let us adjourn for ten minutes.

,.ei, tl 3 e$, u:s o* A ; ,)* e*-,!l 06 )> )l>-). oL
- Bx i Clrl Gf r*'t G> t',4-! * .ff 6, t yrl+l 6i . ? a
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The Law Minister is the head of the Department. [Ie is in a posi-

tion to over-rule what the Advocate'General says. When the Minister has

exfressed his opinion that is the final word as far as that Department is

concerned.

(Interruption).

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Adjourn the House for twenty minutes

and let the Advocate-General come in the meantime'

Mr. G. Allana: Can you adjourn the House till 12-45'

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: we can adjourn for 15 minutes'

(Interruption).
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(At this stage the Advocate-General came in the House).

Mr. G. Allana: Before the Advocate-General starts speaking I would
like to be assured by him that he has taken note of all the objections raised
by me and others.

Mr. Speaker: He was present in the House.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pitzada: He has heard him.

Advocate-General: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I confess that I have not had
much timc to study the point. Therefore, the opinion that I submit to the
House is only tentative. I have however heard the discussion that has been
going on in the house.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, may I make a suggestion ? Let us
adjourn till tomorrow so that the Advocate-General may study this point.

Mr. G. Allana: I rise on a point of order. Sir, my point of order is
this that the opinion of the Advocate-General given on the floor of this
House is supposed to be absolutely correct to the best of his ability and
absolutely un-impeachable as far as he is concerned. Now, he has frankly
admitted that he has not studied the case thoroughly and he is giving his
opinion. If this is the position then I suppose it would be much better if
he gives the matter a serious consideration and then give his view. Because
if he is going to give his opinion off hand without being quite sure then it
will not be worth taking into account.

Mr. Speaker: He has said that he has heard speeches on this point.
He will be able to express his views.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, this is such an important piorit that
in all fairness to the Advocate-General and this House when he has made
a categorical statembnt that he has not studied the point, let him exanfne
this case today. Heaven is not going to fall if a ruling is given after listen'
ing to him tomorrow morning. We will suffer as the Opposition because
we will have less time to discuss the demands and we are prepared to make
that sacrifice. If the Advocate-General thinks that he requires more time
I beg of him not to volunteer any opinion unless he has studied the case
throughly because it may have very far-reaching consequences.

Advocate-General: I have been following the debate which has taken
place so far. I have listened to the arguments of Mr. Allana very carefully.
Similarly I have listened to the arguments advanced by my honourable
friend, Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana very attentively, and
I think that I have formed some opinion about it. My opinion is that if
you follow the practice as laid down in _Muylq Parliamentary Practice and
Champion then the position taken by Mr. Allana is correct.

Khan Sarilar Bahadur Khan: But if you follow Pakistani practice
then you can do whatever You like.
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Advocate.General: Unfortunately the practice of the Flouse of
Commons does not apply here. In the Provincial Assemblies the Budget
is not presented as a Finance Bill. It is presented as ? llat-emext of Expen-
rliture ind Income and a special procedure has been laid for its discussion

and Voting on Demands.

Now the question arises whether we are justifled in following th9. \Ia;r's
Parliamentary 

-Practice 
in the presence of our Rules of Procedure which lay

down some ihing different. My submission in this connection is that we

are bound by our own Rules and if on any point our Rules are silent we
can- of courie, refer to May's Parliamentary Practice. I would invite the
attehtion of the House to Rule 4 of our Rules of Procedure. It reads:

"Al1 pending notices shall lapse on prorogation"-

The word "notice" here is very important. I quite agree that all
pending notices lapse, but where is the justification for holding that some-

tning ;hi.l, had b-een already passed by the House and which has been

apprlved by it is also washed _uyuy. Certain steps in connection urith the

nirtget harJ'been taken by this House. Thgse-steps canno-t be washed lway.
The| are on record and are part and parcel of the proceedings of the llouse.

I cannot possibly think of any way olt -of that difficulty. Therefore,

my opinion is in accordance with our own Rules we can pick up the thread

trom where we left it.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: I would like to ask a
qucstion from the learned Advocate-General " " "

Ailvocate.General: Sir, I respectfully submit that I have expressed

my opinion; that opinion may be right or may be wrong """
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, the Advocate-

General is available here for the beneflt of the members of this House.

Mr. Speaker: But he says that he is not prepared to answer any
question.

Mian Murntaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, we want to seek

clariflcation from an expert ......

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, it is a question of clarification.

Mr. Speaker 3 He can put the question to the Law Minister'

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: A11 right, Sir, I put a

question to whom it maY concern'

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzaila: He can put me hundreds of questioo and I
am prePared to answer them'
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: My question is this: and
I do not put it to the Advocate-General, but it arises out of what the
Advocate-General has said. The Advocate-General has said that he agreed
that with the prorogation of the Asembly all notices lapsed, but he is quite
right in saying that while notices of pending business lapsed, the actual
accounts that had been passed do not lapse. I on the whole agree with that
argument. What I want to ask the learned Advocate-General or any body
else is this: That the Budget, each Grant of a Budget and the Act is an
organic whole and they are bound together. That is why, Sir, if a Budget
is being presented and you pass 1l or 12 demands, but on the 13th demand
you defeat the Budget, then the whole Budget is defeated and the Ministry
goes out of Office.

Mr. Speaker: But what is the question ? This is not a question : it is
a reply.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: The Advocate-General
thinks that in his opinion each demand of the Budget is a separate .Act of
Parliament. But the fact is that the Budget is one whole organ, as a result
of which if one part of the Budget in defeated, the whole Budget is defeated.
It is like a new-born babe: you cannot say since one leg has appeared there-
fore the child is born. It is born when only the head of the babe
appears; may be it appears after six months. You can only declare a child
born when the whole child appears. Similar is the case with our Budget.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I want ta say something about what the Advocate'
General has said.

Mr. Speaker; There is no right of reply in the case of a point of
order.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir. may I remind you that you allowed, on previous
occasions of this nature, the member, raising a point of order, to reply if his
point of order was rejected.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot permit him to give a reply now, but he can put
any question if he likes.

Mr. G. Allana: I am not asking any question. You are asking the
Law Minister on behalf of Government to reply, and I arn giving various
reasons for my point of view, therefore, it is quite fair that I must be given
a chance to reply to the discussion that has taken place.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: May I refer to our
procedure regarding admissibility of adjournment motions. When the
Government objects to the admissibility of a motion, before the Speaker
gives his ruling, the member, is usually given an opportunity to reply if the
Speaker allows.

Ililr, Speaker: But not necessarilY !
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Mr. Allana is a person

of sorne importance and is fully conversant with the procedural matters,

therefore, his view must be considered and he may please be given a chance'

Mr.Speaker:[nviewofthelengthy.ar.guments.adva.ncedby.Mr.Q.
effana-anri very detailed references maie-by him and in view of his excel'

f.ni oiotio, on this subject and also of so many other speakers' I do not

think any reply is necessary.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Finance): Let me

assure honourable members that the suggestions made by them were

tisiened to by us with due attention, and I adopted. this. course so as to

;;;il;1il; "ri"G 
that I wanted to shut out general discussion of the subject'

l-k;;;, {ull rvil that shutting out debate on such subjects is not going to
fr+ .V knowledge. When i-his question arose I tried my level best to

come to some agreement and I diicussed this question with. almost every

Uoay anA then I came to a decision to adopt this cours.e' I\4y reason wh-V I
t 
""6 

*O"pted this 
"ou.."-und 

of course I am bound bv the directions that

h,;;; 69e; 
-giu.n-ir- 

not tron', any particular motive or any purpose.^ Tl"
p"i,ti"irla-by Mr. Allana *os fhat this is_a prorogation-and therefore it
irOi ,.fi fending matters. The Advocate-General has rightly said and I-"gi!"'*iti, iii*." We have followed the procedure that is laid down in our

Constitutiott.

Here. Sir, the question of prorogation, the result of proroeation and

*frat is-io foilow his been specifically provided in _the -rules. 
We 

^re
J"n"iGfV1" be guided b,y whlt is laid down in the rules. There is nothins

f"i*iridfr we sh6uld looli to the parliamentary_conduct because codified law

ant codifled rule over-ride everything else. Now I will refer to Rule 4,

*iri.fr-"f"urfy describes what will happen on prorogation. It says:

All pending notices shall lapse on prorogation'

It was very easy for our administrators and farmers of -these rule.s,

t"t ict, t uu" been taken fronr the previous rules of th;s Asscmbly,-to put in

ii," **Ci qrlt"A Uy Mr. Aliana. Jhese very thin;ts. could have been pro'

,iJ"J l, ifte rules and *e presume, that in interpretirtiou of rule whatever is

,r.iini"fi,,tui"O is meant, ancl gives a meaning that is-there in the words

;{;;ii;;;A and,- therefore, Sir, we are to be guided by what is stated in this

iiii.liti"i "it 
p.nAing notices shall lapse on- prorogation. .So it is the notice

that lapses on proro-gation. It is lt.rt unything-else that lapses. Therefore.

5i.. ,i"iittr in each cise will have to be given.afrcsh for all bills. You have

;; ;; il; ii.it, 
"oti""s 

for all motions--motions for demands for grants.

As for the general discussion and the prese-ntation o^f the budget, I
would refer yoti to the Constitution. article 96. q'The Governor shall in
,Lro""t of 

"u,iry 
financial year, (that js rny point) cause to be laid before the

i;;ri*i"l Assembly a staiement of the estimated receipts and expenditure of
;h" p;;;ir"ial Government for that year, ih this Part referred to as the

l;r;;i Financiat Statement". This is the provision for the budget How it
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is- it to be presented, it is an Annual financial statement. It is not rr Bill.
I'hen, Sir, the Annual Financial Statement shall show separately (Article 97)
charges on the Provincial Consolidated Fund and then Sir, (98)-Procedure
relating to Annual Financial Statement. so. Sir, it is an Annual Financial
Statement which is before the House for the whole year. There is no other
provision in the Constitution any where else that it should be presented for
the first time, then it should be presented second time as you present so
many things before the Assembly. It is presented in the shape of a state-
ment of expenditure. No notice is necessary for that. That disposes of the
question with regard to presentatio;i.

Then, Sir, is the question of general discussion. It is provided in tho
Rules of Procedure on p. 34 onwards. Rule 131 says "On a day or days
to be appointed by the Governor subsequent to the day on which the Budget
is presented, and for such time as the Governor may allot for this purpose,
the Assembly shall be at liberty to discuss the Budget as a whole or any
guestion of principle involved therein, but no motion shall be moved at this
stage nor shall the Budget be submitted to the vote of the Assembly". Rule
[32 provides 'lThe voting of demands for grants shall take place on such
days not exceeding fifteen as the Governor may allot for the purpose."

And there the question of motions comes. These are specific motions
placed before the House. Therefore notice is necessary and therefore,
notice is sent by the Finance Minister. The original notice which was
given of the Demands by the then Finance Minister lapsed. I have given
a fresh notice of these demands again and, therefore, this can be taken up.
After the prorogation I have given a separate notice and, therefore, all these
demands can be taken up. Therefore, there can be no harm. The correct
procedure is that specific motions with regard to Budget required notices
which have been given afresh.

Then, Sir, the second point is ..... .

Mr. Speaker: Is the general discussion on the Budget not absoluiely
necessary ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: No Sir. under the Constitution there is
no provision about it.

Mr. Speaker: In Rule 131, the word used is "may".

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I am subject to correction. I would not
like to go into that question.

So, Sir, I submit that the requirements of Rule l3l were satisfied at that
time. The Governor should allot the time when Budget was to be present-
ed. estimates were to be presented and for the whole year. We have
specifically to go by the rules. The notices of the demands have lapsed.

L (iv) 472-9
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Mian Mumtaz lvluhammad Khan Daultana: what then, sir, is the

view about Rule 131 ? Is it a necessary part of the Budget under discus'

sion ? The point has been raised by Mr. Speaker himself.

Mr. Speaker: He is proceeding on another grould. IIe sa,'s that
general disiussion should take place and it was allowed.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: My point is this: if a

Budeet must have a general discussion, then I may b-e able to prove thSt w-e

,ori t uu" a general discussion. How do we know if a general discussion is

not necessaryl The Governor may or may not allow.

Mr. Speaker: He is not taking his stand on it.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: I will raise it later on

on a Point of Order.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The sub-point of the first point raised is

that the procedure laid down for bills is to be followed in the Budget als-o'

it i, i. a novel argument that I have never heard of before. Under the

nof"" of ProcedurE, you have g,ot a separate provision. altogether for the
pusing of the Budlei and you_ have got a separa.te provision laid down for
[rr"-puiring of bills] Now if the Budget was a bill, then no separate prgvi;

sion'wouli be necessary. Sir, I do not understand how this is to be called

u Uitt ana, therefore, if has to lapse as other bills lapsed aJter the 
-pror-og?-ii"r. t will refer you to Article qt of the Constitution and onwards, which

J"r.riU.. 11-'" tutot 6y Bill, as "a Bill containing only provisions dealing with
all or any of the following matters, that is to say:-

(a) the imposition, abolition, remission, alteration or regulation of
any tax;

(b) the borrowing of money, or the giving of any guarantee_, !y the
Provincial Givernment or the amendment of the law relating td
the financial obligations of that Government;

(c) the custody of the Provincial consolidated Fund, the p-ayment of
moneys into, or the issue or appropriation of moneys from, such

Fund;
(d) the imposition of a charge upon- the- Provincial Consolidated

Fund,'or the abolition or alteration of any such charge;

(e) the receipt of moneys on account of the Provincial Consolidated

Fund. oi the Public Account of the Province, or the custody or
issue of such moneYs; and

(f) any
said

matter incidental to any of the matters specifled in the afore'
sub-clauses.

It makes it very clear that Budget is definitely neither a

Uon"y niff. Therefore, this procedure had to be adopted'
Bill nor a
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Ihen. Sir, a non-technical point was raised and Mian Sahib devoted

at-leait toilr nitn of his time to this one particular point, which was that

it. .o-ing in of the new Ministry finishes all Budget and that we ale bound

to prepare" a new Budget. I reatly do not understand how this - argument
.u, U"^ correct. When-the new Ministry comes in, we are entitled, as a

matter of right to change it. We can do whatever we like, we can change

the whole n-uaget and iresent a new one or adlPl the same one. There is

,&nG *rong"if we ad^opt the same Budget. This new Cabinet considered

this Bridget uid ca-" to the conclusion that we should adopt it as our
Budget. - I do not see any reason why they insist that we must present a

newAudget. I am not compelled and am not bound to change the Budget.

We can adopt the same Budget without change even to a rupee'

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Then, I understand this is a new Budget.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: He can adopt the old
Budget, but at the time of adoption he cannot say 'now we proceed from
where we left'.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: I am presenting the whole Budget for tbe

acceptance of this hon'ble House. The Budget is not the gene.ral discus-

iion. Budget is the demands that are to be passed by this hon'ble House

and I am presenting them before you.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: He has not clarified the

position.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: My hon'ble friends are still unsatisfied.

They are interrupting. Let me reply to all the points.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: Are we within our right to vote on that
part of the Budget, which has been certifred by the President ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I am going to answer that'

Sheikh Muhammad Saeed: Sir, I rise on a point of order'

Mr. Speaker: Let us dispose of the point of -order Inder discussion

ft every-Vf'ember insists that hii poin-t of view should prevail, then it will be

impossible to conduct the business of the House.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Another point raised is this that the

Demands are not deflnite. Now, may I say that this is also not correct,

L..u.rr" what I have done is to provide speciflc demands for the whole year,

*fti"t ir feimitted by the Consiitution. 
- 

We are placing before the House

A"r"ur Financial Statement. The whole demand for the whole ye1r

loir..t to the rupee, expenditure correct to the rupee is-before you, u.n't i.!
if,r *frof" year the erpettditur" is notgoilg to-increase^. If.it increases it will
.o*. i" the normal way before this lion'ble House for its sanction and

therefore the expendituie incurred under the authorization of the President

pf* tfr" 
"*ptndiiure 

incurred during the year both togther will come under
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the Demands mentioned in this Budget, not a rupee more or less. It is the
expenditure for the whole year that l am presenting. Sanction for that p:rrt
which has been authorized !y the President is not necessary. There is
nothing indefinite in this. You have discussed all these it-ems in the
General Discussion thread-bare : Nothing has been changetl.

. . Another point raised by Mr. A llana again like yesterday is that we are
sitting on Sunday.

Mr. Speaker: It is not relevant.

Mr. Abduc sattar Pirzada: of-course it is not rerevant, but I must
answer it. I am particular even to the smallest detail. Before I advised
that rve meet on Sunday., I. took the p_ermission of .the Speaker in writing.
when he gave the permission then only I advised that we meet on sundayl

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, I would address one or two
questions. T'he Law Minister has not tried to meet my point. My f,rst
question is whether it is a new budget or the same 

-buciget 
whicir was

presented in the House in March this year ? If it is the same budset
',vhether we will be within our right.to vote on that part of the buo'gei
which has been certified by the President during suspension of the constfiu-
tion ; if not, does it not curtail the rights of this House to vote on demands
when the budget is presented ?

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: sir, I would request the member not to
!1{ulge in hair-splitting -unnecesslrily._ It is identical. There is no change.
what does he want to discuss afresh ? what prejudice has been .uu.Ed.
Sir, I think I have explained sufficiently.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, the Law Minister has quoted Article 960) of the
constitution. Vuy I request him also to refer to clause (2) of the ,urni
Article. Sir, this is how Article 96(1) and (2) read:-

- - "96(t) The.Governor shall, in respect of every financial year, cause to be laidbefore the Provincial Assembly- a statement of th.e.estimated'r^eceipts una i*piraiiiilof the Provincial Government for that year, in this part referrdd to ur ili-anniuiFinancial Statement."

I'hen, Sir. clause (2't of the same Articre makes something obligatory
cn the Governor. That clause reads as follow:-

"96(2) The Annual Financial Statement shall show separately:_
(a) the sums rgQuired to Teet. expenditure described by the Constitution arexpenditure charged upon the Provincial Consolidated Fund'; and

- (b) the sum-s req-uired,to_ meet other expenditure proposed to be made fromtho Provincial Consolidated Fund;

and rhall distinguish expenditure on revenue account from other expenditure."

Sir, I want to know whether this budget-shows the sums required to
m€et the-expgnditurein_each separate head of the budget from lst bctober,
1957 to 31st March, 1958, or not ?
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Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: sir, Mr. Allana is forgetting clause o) of
the Article while reading clause (2). I would request hiin to iead the whole
Article together.clause (l) of Article 96 talks oi one Annual Statement of
Expenditure, then it says in clause (2) that it will give exact a(nount which
should be charged on the Consolidated Fund.

Mr. G. Allana: sir, then I would refer the Law Minister to rule l3l
of our Rules. It reads ;-

- rl3l0)-on^a d,ay-or days to be appointed by the Governor subsequent to the
{uy 9{, which the Budget is 

-presented,'a^nd 
for srich tinre, as i[" Gorerror may allotfor this purpose, the A-ssembly shall b'e at liberty to ai..u'.. it" -Brd;;i-;;; -ii,ti.rt"'ii

any question of principle involved therein

. rf 
^this 

by implication does not mean that there shall be a general discus-
sion before votingtakes place, then I really do not know whaiit means. It
obviously means that the House must disiuss the principle of the budget.
before voting.

.Mr. speaker: The argument of the Law Minister is that general dis-
cussion on the-budggt \rs already taken place. After hearin! the argu.
Tgnts advanced 

-by tne opposition and after hearing the repGs of ine
AdvocateGeneral and the Law Minister I am inclined to follow a previous
precedent in the sind Assembly of the year and what happened wis that
the general discussion on budget had taken place and ceitain de'mand was
p_rlt to vote when the Ministry was d-efeated and the Assembly was prorogued.
The Assembly was summoned again when a new chief -Minisier 

wis in
office. The assembly took up the Budget from the stage at which.it was
interrupted during the previous session and passed the remaining demands.
under the circumstances. I think the procedure being under tfie circums.
tances noro followed is in order and call upon the Reveru,re Minister to move
his demand. (Noise).

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS
Land Revenue.

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdet: Sir, I beg to move:
That a sum not exceeding Rs- 1,54,29,20Q l_es-s the exponditure incurred under tie

authorisation of the President during the period from the lst April fSSZ to lhi forh
September 1957 be granted to the Governor to defray the cbargei that come in courseof payment for the financial year ending the 3lst March l95g-in respect of r-ana
Revenue.

Mr. Speaker: The demand moved is :

That a sum not_exceeding Rs. 1,54,29,200 less the expenditure incurred under thc
authorisation of the Presid-ent dring_the period from the lit April 1957 to tli--lOti
September 19-57 be'glanted to the Goverhor to defray the charges that come in couiscgf payment for the financial year ending the 3lst March l95g- in ...peci ;i -L;d
Revenue.

Mian Mumtaz Muhsmmad Khan Daultana: I rise on a point of
order. 

- 
sir., 

-my- 
point of order is that you have given a ruling thai we may

proceed with the demands. Now it is one o'c[ock. The n-ormal time ii
linished. Now I would request you, in view of the discussion that is to
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follow, to take up the discussion of this grant at the beginning of the next
day and then it can be discussed for two days. As the time of the Assernbly
today has already lapsed, I would request you to embark on the discussion
of this grant tomorrow.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Sir, I submit that the Governor has allowed us four
days for discussion of all the demands that remain to be discussed. If we
start discussion of this demand tomorrow and continue for another two
days, it will mean that for one demand we would spend three days and then
only one day will remain for so many other demands. Therefore, it is
better if we discuss this demand today and tomorrow and then utilise the
remaining days for other demands.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I rise on a point of privilege. It is the privilege
of the Opposition that the Leader of the House always consults the Leader
of the Opposition as to which demands the two parties will discuss. I asked
my leader whether he had been consulted and understand that the Leader
of the House has not consulted him as to which demands are to be discussed
during these four days.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, my answer is that this statement is
not correct.

Mr. G. AIIana: Sir, I do not yield.

Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada 3 It is incorrect. It is the same order which
was lixed in consultation with the Opposition.

Mr. G. Allana: It is very easy to get angry. I am only submitting,
Sir, that it is the right of the Opposition to be consulted. Since the Leader
of the Opposition has not been consulted and we are meeting now to take up
the Demands, I submit, Sir, that an opportunity should be given to the Leader
of the House and the Leader of the Opposition to get together and come to
an understanding as to which Demand they want to discuss.

Mr. Speaker: They are in the same order in which they
March. The order was flxed after consultation with the Leader
Opposition and I took good care to see that the Demands are put
same order.

Sardrr Muhammad Zatrullah: On a point of order. Sir, according
to Rule 12(3) the Assembly must adjourn at one O'clock without question
being put.

Mr. Speaker: Unless the Speaker otherwise directs.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: If the time has to be extended we have
to follow the procedure laid down under the rules.

Mr. Speaker: I have decided to extend the time.

were in
the
the

of
in
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Voices: No, Sir.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: The question was not put to the I{ouse.fhere may be certain members who are oipo;;Jio
Mn speaker: I acted according to the wishes of the opposition.

sardar Muharnmad Zafrurlah: sir, you have not considered my pointof order.

Mr. Speaker 3 That is over-ruled.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I beg to move:_
That the item of Rs. 55,g60 on account of rotal 0)-Forest

Reserves and Grazing lands be omitted.

sir, I move this cut motion in order to spot-light the condition o[ the
ggonle iT ,1,... village. sir, it is very well knoiln 6 th" Lembers of thisuouse tnat there are grazing lands attached to each village ranging tromthree to four 

-squares. 
- Simii-arly there are forst reserves *rrictr serve aspastures for the people to graze their cattle. gut oui Government whoalways speal( in the natne of the people have followed the traditions of thebureaucratic Government which trinoi:o over power to them. oor proLrimis to provide amenities to.the ryral_population and iilr-_ah; duty of theGovernment to see that the officials who exercir" uutrroritv do not harassthe people. sir, it is a well-known fact trrut i"-oia.i;^;a access to theforest reserves the noor peopre have to secure the .onrJni of ttre 

- 
petty

-._T":4 
of. the Depirtment.^ It is always done_ under obligation. They are

gupposed to pay a certain amount of money for grazing [heir cattle. It isknown that these officials 
"*"r"ii" it.ii olr"r"tion against the people andcharge exorbitant rates from them. ours ir u fi.oo-o,ir.ntry "gifiiirtri"rcountry and more than.eighty percent _of our pe'opre are direltly a;;;;and connected with agriculture. our Governmenf which is a representative

Government should sJe that unfair ,n"un, of extracting .,or"v t .i- tt 
" 

pooivillagers are eliminated. But it is a fity th"a ;;ihtrh;;";", done in thisbehalf.. I shall give some instances. ^ sii, the tana at?acned to ttrese villages,
fI",{::-lr_f1own urjl,g pasture land, measures abour one lakh-and-;ig?,ty
nve thousand acres. This land could lie used for the purpose of agricuttliiJ.But the-objection of the Government is that .irr.e it'is-'communat land it
g,annoj be brought under the-prough. But, Sir, v* *il-iu" ,-6;ir.d; rffi;that there is not one inch of lind "out 

of this twri ratn acies of tano to whichwater is available, and therefore you cannot even find a blade or gras, trr.i"with the result that virtualry two-rakh acres of rand which could E"- ui.rgiiunder the plough is lying waste. you must know thai irri, i, *rv t;#&;la-nd. I h9q9 that the Government which i. e*p""t"Jio'porr.r, some sense

S::y:-1rf]tity_towards the. people woutd not iuow s;;ti;hi;6 6il;il;;.
r nese are not uncommanded areas and the Gover{rment cannofirrr..toi'ovthat they are not in a position to irrigate trrose 

"-.-.H- 
i;;,b"dy ;d h;;;;i
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some acquittance with this problem must know that these pasture lands are
part and parcel of the.villages. AII that you have to do is to change thc law
pro.vide a large quantity of water and you will have brought undei the culti-
vatibn about two lakh acres cf land.

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: For what purpose ?

Mian Muhammad shafi: Either for growing more food or fodder.

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: stick to fodder, don't grow
food.

Mian Muhammad shafi: what is the present position. you will bear
me out, sir, that this area of two lakh acres is lying- waste. you can grow
wheat or fodder or even grass there. Since the areiis lying waste and birren
qt has become a breeding place for snakes. children caniot play there.

. All that you have to do is to change this rule or byeJaw. The land should
be watered because lvhen water is givei', grass begins to gro* upon it and then
you can reserve two squares which can be utilised for various games to be
played uv tlrg youth of the country. It is a painful thing io see thatin . the.-. villages there is no such spaie to giv6 opportunity
19 tl. villagers to cngage themselves in recreationary activitics. Therefore,
Sir, I do not see any reason why such a clossal waste of precious lancl ii
4one-and ylv_it is not put to some proper use. I would like to point out
to Khan of Mamdot that he can very easily utilise most of s.rch harren
lands for growing different kinds of crops. Ferhaps. he thinks that there is
enough of food in our country. r may point out that cotton crop can
fetch a good deal of revenue if efforts are made to cultivate such land.

Now, Sir, I come to a second point about the reservation of forest rreas.
My triend, Khan Faqira Khan who comes from Hazara clistrict, knows all
about the difficulties that are experienced by people in having access to the
forest areas. what actually happens is this that people having some influcnce
are allowed to have access to the reserved area. but those who have no
influence are denied access with the result that poor people cannot take
advantag,e of reserved a.reas, and if they do so out of necessity thcy are
harrassed, they arc victimized and they are brought under coerion. I think
that Government must collect relevant data a.bout the area that is available:
horv much area Govcrnment wants to reserve. how much area Government
wants for plantation. After all thc data is collected, it will then brr possible for
the Government to come out with a plan. because when there ii a delinite
plan before you, it cannot be tampered rvith by officials to exercise their rrv.'n
dtscretion. Evey inch of land in foreign countries is utilised for plantation,
for grazing purposes, for forests, but here in our country such a plan is out
of date. Therefore, sir, may I suggest to the honourable Minister for
Revenue that he may please appoint a committee of experts to go and
examine these two issues, namely. if land is available in the forest areas that
can, be conveniently brolrght under plough, no effort should be spared to
utilise that land for the overall good qf the people. At present you will agreg
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with me that not a blade of grass grows over these 200 lakh acres of liaud.
And we are going with a beggar's bowl all the world over to help us solve our
food problem only to squander our hard-earned money in shape of foreign
exchange. What a pity, Sir ! Sincere efforts can be made to put the land
that is lying fallow under plough. You can give the land on lease to
peasants, to the poor agriculturists and thus raise their living standard to the
required level. Sir, you will agree with me when I say that hardly do we
ueed land for building pu4roses, because we have enough of the houses to
accommodate our people, because we have, to a very great extent, solved
housing problem by accommodating people in the houses left behind by the
non-Muslims, or let me put it this way, very little is required by way of
constructing new buildings. Therefore, Sir, your present policy of utilising
land for construction purposes is depriving the nation of an opportunity to
grow more food, to earn more, to produce more. Suppose, if we had a plan
of having more dispensaries, more schools, more playing grounds for the
children, I will be loath to suggest that you put land to some other use
instead. But the fact is that no such effort has ever been made to improve
village life. This is a very unfortunate situation and I can assure the
Revenue Minister that if earnest efforts are made by the Government in this
behalf most of the difficulties of our people will be solved. Sir, I once
again repeat that 200 lakh acres of land which is lying fallow is not a joke,
and let me tell you, Sir, that land is not the land like that of I)era Ghazi
Khan or Dera Ismail Khan, where there is no water available, but this is a very
fertile land. May I suggest that such lands may be leased out to cultivators
living around and if such a plan is implemented I can assure you that it will
pay a sum not less than 40,000 rupees per annum. If the cultivators are
able to grow food on this land they can produce about 20,000 tons each year,
and that amount can be utilised for providing amenities in the villages, that
is to say, for providing schools, for providing hospitals. This will serve as
an impetus for the cultivators to grow more and produce more food. I hope
the Revenue Minister will give personal attention to the suggestions that I
have made so that this 200 lakh acres of land become useful, because water
is available, the peasants are available.

The Assembly thm adiourned till 8-30 a.m. on Monday, the l6th
September, 1957.

XANACIII: PRINTED AT TIIE WEST PAKISTAN GO\BRNMBNT PRESS.
L 1rv1 472-ro-9oo rr-58-I
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lVlonday, the 16th Septembor, 1957.

"ltt$
Assembly met at the Assembly Chambor,

Speaker (Chaudhri Fazle Elahi)
Lahore, at

the'clock. Mr in the Chak.

(Recitation from the Holy Quran).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

' Il&. Spceker z Hafiz Muhammad Habibullah.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, 'before Hafiz Muhammad

were stolen

Question No. I 049 I would like to point out that Question No.
lcft andwa8 over yestcrday the Minister had promised to answer it

Mr. Speater: 'fhat question will be taken up later in the day. '

Degari CoaI Mines.

tl0{9. Ilatz tr1uftammad llabibullah: Will the
' lndustrios be pleased to state:-

(a) the total production of Degari Coal Mines in the year 1

G) the cost of production per ton;
(c) the selling price per ton;
(d) whethet any Haulage equipment and other Mining

has been installed in the said Mines;
(e) whether it is

been stolen from the
tances in which they
taken in the matter;

a fact that
Stores of the'1.

. (f) the proflt or loss account of Degari Coal Mines for the
1956;

. (g) whether it is a fact
available for employment in

that able Pakistani Mining Enginr.ers
the said Mines; if SO' the reasons for

while making appointments to foreigners,such
the rudimentary engineering qualifications ?

Mr. Muzafier AIi lften Qizibesl (Minis161 1o, fndustries,
and l,abour) : bl 21J42 tons.

preference
have evenBr.ii,

(b), Re. 39/5t.

who
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(d) (i) Two Mobile Compressors of consolidated capacity 270 cubic
teet each.

(ii) lwo small Generating sets with a rated capacity of 60 K. W.
each.

(iiil 6 Water pumps.

(iv) I 15 H.P. Pneumatic u'inch.

(c) Explosives of the value of Rs. 800/-/ were stolen from the Explosive
Stores at the Degari l\Iines on or about the 4th August 1957. The burglars
broke open the double locks. The case was registered with the Police and
informaiion forwarded to the C. I. D. and the Intelligence Branch of Police.
The District Magistrate, Kalat, was as well notified of the theft. Four arrests
have already been made in this connection.

(f) The information is being compiled.

(g) Mr. Ut. A. Malik, a Pakistani Mining Engineer has been appo4ted
Inchaige of the Mines. The only foreigner evcr employed as C)fficer
Incharge Degari Mines is no longer there.

cSlS A e hT F ;$*lrt a Sf al.t)l .zt:u"a Sa)S qS -' .!l .:.tj- *+-<Jiltr

,h "* "h a dl t +.sb G't' )f gl 12 td t$ x Lr7ort { i4 n F +
s 

"d,r 
dtu + dfi)t u!j+$ d: ah tst

Mr. Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash: Yes.

| ,.Ft+ ,t' .iJ J *rBli- ,.1 ,>l 14 U"l * -' .lll:-';+- >r Aitr
1 4 >rt o4 1" )*2q

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

i 
'jsl 

* >|t' 6\ d S + tP x *) V .f -' Jl':'r'j- .r-- Ail.
t lrs:t dh d u\s a>t

Mr. Muzafar AIi Khan Qizilbash: That fu exactly what we are
investigating. Although we had chowkidars, still the theft took place.
The matter is rrnder investigation and as soon as the report of the C. I. D.
is received and the enquiry is complete, I will be in a position to give more
information ebout it.

*.+ d) x 1 4f F 6.Fl9l cd -' p1 >, Lf6

- + dx d.E * -' ,Jl.Jj ok L,J" )L .f'*

, elF S ,: Ult j uh f.ls al.rjl '''r1s S)s * -' rlJl +J+. ..-. Ait-
g h: !;r :>tr l) st ,-C" Grf:. cf O + ,.f ,ilstts l# ils t g-f/ c)l

Mr. lWu; affer Ali Qizilbash: How can we possibly blame anybody
till investigations are over ?
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sirt 8)t .n ,t S jic,u.l Urdr 
*-r. ;)s 4 :_ /l t-! 

j5
e + c4 d a:* 4.*tx #rr rfl ;4 JtP tF 4 i,-tt +

-. jt+l} rt: *Ffu
Mi. MEzaf,ar Ali Khan Qizilba8h: I would like to have notice for thal

d\ as.t uCst * #, s + quJ r ':r'l€ 2j-l -' 'lll '+ >'- 'tiit-
au.;Lo: rll - + Cf e,-ri );4, d+tr+ --l u-,f tsl + q 

9-f .A
itr. - Jri ", in a.rt .1ln \)*4-t:l <r'! 4l ,'-'y'- t!6 I .tl2lx|
iiu u" compiie 

' s-o at',, s. uft oP\ s +t* J a6 'tsl
- q|h .! *G rJ ;e1. S ,y#,t >a.l +s Ui"

Mr. Muzaftar AIi Khan Qizitbash: As soon as it is compiled hs will
have it.

UJ. oE ,J lJ S S+!ti ol* * X)s 6 -' 'lJl rr*s >r AiLr

+ o+ ti; c A* J+.pln o, + 5L+ lxts c)uL" 
ts+ ud')'ir t if.fts

s + Bt+txF >+ S /:j+s .Bti l*

IVIr. Muzaftar Ali Qizilbash 3 Through official agency'

Ranl Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, the question put by my honourablc
frienA is very ciear. He wants to know whether a1i tenders were invited

by A; om"iit agencies or they negotiated the purchase of this machinery

through pdvate sources.

.Mr. Muzafrar AIi Khan Qizilbash: Sir, I have already replied lhlt thi:
ir d""e tfi;th om.i"f ug"o.io. Whatever rules for purchase are followed

by the official agencies were also applied here'

Rana GuI Muharnrnad Noon: May I ask whether that oTcial agency

is under this Government or not ? Whether this Government has any say

about the conduct of that official agency or not, or are they merely helpless?

Mr. Speaker: Disallorved.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Does the Minister of Industries realise that

tfrir [inO of Uungfing in thc newly-created Department of..Minerals in the

iilrfi; is makiig tf,e Centre take a very serious view of this state of affairs

and they are thinking of taking it back?

Mr. Muzaftar Ali Khan Qizitbash: It is a matter of opinion.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Sir, in part (e) of the reply given Fy ttre honourable

I,r.inisier-he hot tuid that the irplosives had been recently st'rlen' May I
know the exact date when they were stolen ?

Mr. Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash; 4th August, 1957'
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Pir Etahi $akhsh: May I know if the police have so far been able to
trace tho culprits ?

Mr. Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash: F,rur arrests have been made in this
connection.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon s Sir, I would Jike to repeat my question

again. Whether that official agcncy invited any tenders for this machinery
or not?

Mr. Speaker: Hc should not argue like this. It is no use repeating it
over and over again. I have already disallowed it.

Route Pennits.

*L050. Mian Muhanrmad Shafi: Will the Minister of Communications
and Works be pleased to state the names of persons whom route permits
have been issued since the restoration of the R.epublican Ministry in the
Province ?

Syed Abitt Hussain (Ntlinister of Communications): Sir, I had to give
an answer to this question today aitd actually a copy has ah'eady been sent
to the honourable member. But ou scrutiny I found that there is some
clerical mistake in the ans-,ver'. Titerefore, I propose to give an accurate
answer day after tomorrow.

Mian Muharnmad Shafi: On a point of order, Sir, the answer was
supplied to me yesterday. I spent the whole night yesterday in studying its
implications. I may point ollt, Sir, that it is notiiing but a bundle of mis-
statements and inaccuracies. My point of order is that why I was made to
sufrer because of a clerical mistake in the Department of the honourable

.Minister.

Syed Abid Hussain: I am sorry for the suffering of the honourable
member.

Burewala Textile Mills"

*1054. Hafiz Muhammad Habibullah: Will the Minister of
Industries be pleased to state :-

(a) the reasons for selling Burewala Textile Mills to a private
concern;

(b) the details of the above said transactions ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the import licences worth lacs of
rupeeri fc:' th,: soere parts cf the Burewala Textile Mills have also been
tsrnsferred in the name of the said private concern ?
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Mr. Muzaftar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Minister {or Industries, Commerce
and Labour) : (a) Government decided to seii iis shares in the Burewala
Textile Mills in pursuance of the general policy of Government to withdraw
investnients from the industry in which thc private sector was active in order
to divert the funds to more important development proJects.

fallen

Rana Gul Mrrhamnad Noen: Whether any tenders were invited or
not ? It is a sc4ndalous state of affairs.

(b) The details of the terms and conditions of sale are as follows:-
G) The purchaser (Mr. Ahmad Dawood) will purchase 74,999

shares in the Company belonging to the West Pakistan Govern-
ment at their per value and pay the totai price in cash at the
time of delivery of the relative scrips and transfer deeds.

0i) The purchaser wiil arrange payment of all the sums payable by
the Eurewala Textile Mills to Government within a period ot
olre year with interest at the rate of 4/" per annum till the date
of payment. Adequate security will also be furnished for due
repayment of this amount which is estimated to be nearly
rupees 35 lacs in addition to the price of the land.

(iii) Government would assist the Burewala Textile Mills in securing
import of such machinery as may be required to carry out
essential repairs to the existing installations and sanctiored
loomage.

(iv) Government will secure immediate co-option of two nominees
of the purchaser on the Company's Board of Directors.

(v) The purchaser shall buy shares of private share-holders who may
like io sell them at par within one month. Such shares shall in
the first instance, be taken over by Government and subsequently
transfemed to the purchaser on the expiry of 12 months against
reimbursement of the amount paid by Government in this
connection.

(vil Government guarantee given to the National Bank of Pakistan
on behalf of the Burewala Textile Milis Ltd., in respect of over'
draft facilities shall be withdrawn.

(c) No. Import licences required by the Burewala .lextile Mills rvill
(frltinue to be issued in its name.

9rl J qF S 3#U,P Oh fJ tl;)l eto X)s * -' "ulr+ >.r. lrtr
* ij t>.y tst U* * 8.))i 4 *+ ,3 .f l : >t> *t u-* 2, 4 S,

Jt ; &+ jt * 3J ,tst Jt:i ud ,F a, L#t 6.f ,f Dq ,j ; 4:;4
g ,F,) 

'-a. Ld'.

Mr. Muzaftar Ali Khan Qizilbash: I think the Hon'ble Member doer
not know, Sir, the price of the Burewala's share. When the Government
rcld this Mill it had fallen to 67,73 rupees and the Government sold them for
2,100 rupees each, so when the Government was inviting shares its price had
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DIr. Muzaftar AIi Khan Qizilbash; The Hon'ble Member should know
&at it was advertised and the people did apply.

Mian Manzoor-i-Ilassan: Who was thc Managing Director of the
Mill ?

lUr. Muzaf;ar Ali Khan Qizilbash: WelI, I do not know.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Does the Minister rcal:ze that this type tlf
deal discourages public sector and encourages private sector?

Mr. Muzaftar AIi Khan Qizilbash: Sir, I think the Hon'ble Member
does not ralize the difference between a Government sponsored Industrial
concern and Government run industrial concern.
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Mr. Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash: After a little respite I will surely
divert my attention to do something useful in this behalf.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: What plans the Minister has in his
mind ?

Iir. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: We have plans for that. If you
witl come along to nry office I will show them to you.
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illian Muhammad Shafi: Will the Minister for Industries please let

the House know as to what does the Government intend to do with the
money they have got by the sale of shares of the Burewala Textile Mills ?

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: The Government intend to invest
it on profitable projects.
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Renting out of open spac€s by Gulranwala Municipality for
Pemanent Structures.

+291. Mian illaruoor-i-Hassan: Will the Minister of Social Welfarc
and L,ocal Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the town of Gujranwala is one of the
most congested towns of West Pakistan; if so, the steps the Government
intend to take to relieve this congestion;
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(b) whether Gujranwala town lacks in play grounds; if so, the
steps tbe Governmenf intend to take to provide the town with adequate
number of play-grounds and open spaces;

(c) whether il. is a fact that the Municipality of Gujranwala is
renting out every open space for permanent structures; if so, whether the
Government intend to stop the Municipahty from doing so?

Makhdeom-zrda Syed. Hassan Mahmud (Minister for Social Welfare,
Local Government) : (a) Yes. Since Partition the population has increased
frorn E0,000 to 1,50,000. Following steps have been taken to relieve
congestion:-

(l) A satellite town has been planned and is being constructed.

(2) An Improvement schemes has been referred to the ceutrat
Government.

(3) Administrative steps are be{ng taken to relieve congestion on
Grand Trunk Road and other congested parts of the Town.
There are schemes of shifting the Sabzi Mandi and Beef
Markets to other less congested areas.

G) Yes. A scheme to establish a stadium near the town is under
consideration of the Improvement Trust, Gujranwala. A list of evacuee

open spacest is being prepared to see if any of these areas could be used as a
play grouud.

(c) Yes. Instructions have now been issued to the Municipality by the
Deputy Commissioner, Gujranwala, to refrain from renting out or leasing of
an, open space without his prior approval.

Mian Manzoor.i.Hassan: Is it a fact that the Gujranwala Setillite
Town Committee is not working because of its political bias. which does

not please the Honourable Minister ?

Makhilumzada Syeil Hassan Mahmood: This is Hon'ble Member's
ort'n opinion.

Mian Manzoor.i?Hassan: Is it a fact that the Setellite Town Commit-
tee is not allowed to work?

Makhdumzade Syed Hassan Mahmood: No, Sir-

Rana Gal Muhammad Noon: Is it working or not ?'

Mian Manzoor.i-Hassan: Sir, it is a fact that it is not working tbr tEe

last one year, because of the Ministerial interference which will not allow
them to work.

Makhdumzada Syed flassan Mahmood ! Sir, I have already said that
it h+s not been stopped from working. It must be working.
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Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: The Honourable Minister has said it
must be wurkrng. I rvish to ask him whether it is working or not. There

is no questio, oI"it must be working or fla),frotbe working". Is it working
or nct ? We d.r not u,ant to indulge in ambiguities.

Mr. Speaker: The answer is that he is unaware of it'

Rana Gul Muharnrneil Noon: I v"ant to
committee is workins or not?

ask him whether this

Mr. Speaker: He has already replied.

Rana Gul Muhanrnad Noom: Sir, he has not said so. Let hirn say

so categoricaily.

1!Ir. Speaker: l{e is n,lt aware of it. He has said that it must be

working.

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: Please do not answer the questions

yourself. Let the Minister reply. why do you take thls unpopular respon-

sibility upon your head?

Mr. Speaker: I don't allow it.

Mian r}lanz6or.i.flassan: Sir, I was asking from you whether it is a
fact thrt the I\,f unicipality of Gujranwala has not stopped itself from alftrw-

ing permanetrt struclures on open spaces in spite of the instructions of the

DJputy Commissioner, Gujranwala?

Makhdrrrnzada syed Hassan Mahmud: If they do not comply $ith
the insttuctions, action shall be taken a.gainst them'

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: sir, their attention was drawn, buJ thgv

believe-ihat they have the sanction of Ministry behind them for flouting the

order of the DePutY Commissioner'

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Rana Gui Muhammati Noon: On a Point of order, sir. My Point
of OiAer is that if a Minister gives wrong information, what remedv lies

with the Members?

Mr. Speaker: Censure them on a vote of no-confidence'

Rana Gut Muhammeil Noon: Sir, we are censuring them every day.

Miar Mutemmad shafi: Sir, on a Point of order. My Point of
OrOei-is that lvtakhdurnzada Hassan Mahmud is the Minister of Informa'

ti.r.' V;f,V shoul,C we not call him the Minister of mis-information.
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Food Crop ltequirements of the Province and Karachi Administration
Area.

*711. Begum Tahire Aiiaz Huscein Aghr: Will the Minister of
Food and Agriculture be pleased to state:-

(a) the totai area of land untler cultivation in the Province;
(b) the average cash crops and tood crops yield per year;
(c) the food crop requirements of the Province and of Karaehi

-A,dministration area ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash (Minister for Food and Agriculture):
(a) Total area of land under cultivation in West Pakistan during

1955-56-385 iac acres.
(b) Average yield of cash crops and foodgrain crops during 1955-56 is

as foiiows:-

rj9

Auerage yield
Per acre.

Area und,er
ail,tiaation. (acres)

CASH CROPS.

Sugarcane (Gur).
Cotton (lint)
Rape and Mustard

FOODGRAIN CROPS.

Rice
Wheat ..
Maize
Jowar ..
Bajra
Barley . .

3r maunds.
2 "02
4.3

(c) Estimateci fouigrain requirements at 6 chhatacks per ca
upon 1.4]. incrcase in population from the 1950-51 census year
given below:-

9.4
B.o

rr .6
53
4.3

7,oB,ooo
34,86,ooo
74,32,OOo

zz,B7,ooo
r,rz,89,ooo

ro,5o,ooo
t2,96,ooo
zt,gB,ooo
4,96,ooo

pita based
figures are

West Pakistan
Proaince.

483o,t34 lacs tons

L (rv) 423-2

Federal Cafital
area.

West Pakistan
as a uhole-

r,B4,ooo lacs tons 50,r4J31lacs tons.
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I ask the Hon'ble Minister for
crops and food crops has gone

Rana Gul llluhammail Noon 3 Sir,
Agriculture whether the yield per acre of
up since Partition or has gone down.

May
cash

Mirza Mumtaz Ilassan Qizilbash: Well, there have been variations in
difierent areas. It has gone down on account of salinity, water logging, etc.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: I want an overall picture of the yield.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: I am telling him about the yield.

Rana Gul Muhnmmad Noon: Will the Minister of Agriculture be
pleasod to state the overall picture" that is' the total yield ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash; I am telling him that the yield has

suffered in water-logged areas and in areas suffering from salinity.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know from the Minister what
success has been achieved to increase food production by using artificial
nranures like Almonia Sulphate, etc.?

Mr. Speaker: The question is not quite definit'e

Rana Gul Muharnmad Noon: They have been mating efforts to
increase the yield per acre and he says the yield per acre has gone down
So my question arises out of this.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: The nretnber is quoting only a part
of my reply. The yield has gone down in certain areas which are suftering
from-salinity and war.er-logging; I did not say it has gone down throughout
the Pr.rvince.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: When he says the yield per acie of
sugar is 31.00, does he mean 'gur' or sugar?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: Gur.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: No it cannot be 'gut'.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: Sir, 'gur' is manufactured out of the
sugar-cane.
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Mian *Iuharmmad shafi: Is thc ejectment o{ tenants one of the causoe
for the shortage of tcod in our Province ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizitbash: I have dealt with the causes which
have led to the fall in food production.

Rana Grit Muhammad Noon: May I know from the Minister
whether the areas under food production since Partition has increased or
decreased.

Miza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: It has increased.

- M1 Said.ud.Din Swalleh: May I know if it is a fact that poor quality
of ertificial manures i.e. Almonia Sulphate has adversely affected the soil ii
its production ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: Before using chemical fertilizers, it
is essential that soil should be examined and analysed, and only after it has
been analysed, the fertilizers should be used. If, fertilizers are used
without analysing the soil and without studying the nature of the soil
people sufier losses. In other cases, where fertilizer is properly used, it
gives an increase of 50"2 in the yield.

Dr. Said.ud.Din Swaleh: Is it not a fact that artificial manures do not
yield very good results when used in the first instant but after that there is
increase in the production ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: My friend knows better than I do.

Ranp Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know whether the soils of
different districts were analysed before Almonia Sulphate was made avail-
able to the cultivators in those parts ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash:
it is sought.

Technical advice is given, wherever

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: I am asking a definite question whether
the soils in different districts were analysed by the department concerned,
before it was recotnmended to the cultivators to apply feltilizers to the soil ?

Mirza Mumtaz rrassan Qizilbash s Fertilizer can be used in each and
every district. where advice of the Agriculture Department is sought, it is
glven.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Reply of the Minister is evasive.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: My friend has not followed it. I
s?y, we have got technical experts in all the districts. When their advice is
sought it is given. where it is thought advisible to analyse the soil, it is
invariably done before fertilizers are recommended for use.
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R.ana Gul llfuharnmarl Noon: May I know from the Minister if the
Deputy Director or Regional Director has sent any specimen of soil to be
exl,mined by the Central Laboratory?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: I require notice for that.

Rana Gul $truharmmad Noon: Is it not a fact that so far not a single
Dcputy Director or Regional Director has sent any specimen of soil to 

-be

analysed by the Central Laboratory ?

SIr. Speaker: Disaliowed.

Ceuses of Food Shortage in the Frovince.

*719. Begurn Tahira .dijaz flussain Agha: Wiil the Minister of Fooil
and Agriculture be pleased to state the causes of food shortage in the
Province and the l.ray in which the Government have tried to solve this
problein ?

Mirza ltrumtaz Hasan Kizilbash (Minister of Food and Agriculture) :

The fooel shortirge in West Pakistan can be attributed to the following main
tcasons :--

(i) Increase in population, which works out at approximately over
5 lakh persons at the rate of 1.4 to 1.5/. per annum.

(ii) Natunl calamities like floods, heavy and untimely rains and
ctroughts in some areas.

tiii) The tendetcy on the part of the producers to cultivate cash
crops.

(iv) Fragrnentation of holdings.
(v) Deterioration of lands by salinity and water-logging.
(vi) Fall in yield per acre.

2. The deficit for the current year is estimated at 3,88,790 tons. The
Central Government have agreed to suppiy 2,50,000 tons of imported
whcat. The stocks of import wheat supplemented by 2,50,000 tons, indi-
genous wheat locally procured will carry the Province through the current
food year.

3. Government are fully alive to the situation and are taking steps to
increase production of floodgrains in the Province. These include use oI
chemical fertilizer, in progressively increasing quantities, production and
distribution of good quality seed, extensive plant protection measures,
improved agricultural practices, bringing of new lands under cultivation,
digging of open wells, sinking of tube-wells and anti-water-logglng and anti
soil erosion operations.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask the Hon'ble l\(inister for
Agrir-ultnre whether the deterioration in the economic conditions of the
cr:iii-,,:atc,r"s is also one cf the causes for this food shortage and low production?
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Mirza Mumtaz flasan Kizilbash: yes, to a certain extent.

R.ana Gul l'Iuhammad Noon: hday I know what are the reasons for
the deterioration of the economic condition of the cultivatois and what steps
were taken to improve it ?

Mirza Mumtaz.Hassan eizilbash: well, shortage in procluction of
foodgrains is the primary cauie of deterioration but 

"?ort, 
aie being made

to increase production and that will help the people to tlde over the difficul-
ties.

Rana Gul *{uharnmad Noon: The Minister for Agriculture said that
food shortage is due to some extent to the fact that the culiivators are putting
more areas under cash crops; so their economjc condition should hav6
improved.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan eizithash: I have said that it was one of the
causus and that there are other causes also.

Mr. 9. M. Syed: Mly I know from the Hon,ble Minister for Agricul-
ture whether it is a fact that officials are foi-cibly taking foodgrains from
smaller peasants in the province of sind in spite oi the sh6rtage 5t fooo.

,. Mjrza Myrylaz Hassan eizilbash: yes. i have received complaints to
that effect and I have issued orders that procurement is not to be rrnde from
smaller cultivators.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: IViay I ask the Minister for Agriculture
whether it is a fact that food shortage is largely ar" io tt " tu"t it at tni
Government is not adopting any effectiv" ag-.aiiu, policyi

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan eizilbash: well, the question of agrarianpolicy is under the consideration of the Government ana i am sure some
steps will be taken in this direction.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know when a definite decisionwill be taken by the Government ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan eizilbash: As soon as possible.

. Mr. q. ryr. syed:_ Mqv_I know whether the Government is thinking ofAgrarian Reforms or Land Reforms ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan eizilbash: Land Reforms.

An Eon'ble Member t yuy I know from the Minister for Agriculture
whether he has passed any orders describing the small cultivators, i,ho have
been exempted frorn procurement ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan eizilbash: The question of exemption doesnot arise. The policy_of the Government is not to harras small'cultivators
i.e., those who possess less than 200 acres of land.
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Rana GUI Muhammad Noon: May I ask the N{inister for Agriculture
whether the low prcduction of food crops is also due to the fact that no
financial help is being provided to the cultivators ?

Mirua Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: No. All kinds of financial facili-
ties were given and are being given to the cultivators.

SHORT' NOTICE QUESTION.

Pir Illahi Bux s Sir, I had given a short notice question which, I thinh
has been admitted. lvlay I ask the Chief Minister to let us know why the
allowances of the Itlembers of this House were not paid to the Members
during the period of suspension of the Assembly ? Under what law they
have been stopped ? Is the Hon'ble Chief Minister now prepared to give
those allowances to the Members of this House.

My second point is that we were summoned by the Governor to
attend the session of the Assembly and when the House was prorogued we
were still Members. We should have been given travelling allowance for our
return journey. We have not received that also. This is a very simple
question and the Chief Minister should come forward and let us know
*hether our righs are going to be protected by him or he still stands by the
previous decision.

Sir, why that question has not been replied to.

Mr. Speaker: He will receive the reply tomorrow.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, I sent it before 13th.

Mr. Speaker; I have to obtain certain information from the Assembly
office also.

Pir IIIahi Bukhsh: Sir, the Chief Minister is prepared to reply.

Mr. Speaker: I will not allow this question to be orally put. He can
have it tomorrow.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr. Speaker: I have received application for leave from Khan Noor
Muhammad Khan M. P. A.:-

"As I feel indisposed, so I request to take leave of the House from
today right upto the end of the current session".

The question is that the leave asked for be granted.

(The leave applied for was granted).
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, I rise on a point of privilege. My
B?iT.fl lJt;ilif:#',fi itutr:r*m:{y,::"h:$"riiini'i#

"Whereas Article 145 -of the Constitution la.ys down that the parliament may afterascertainins the views of the Provinclai assem-urles 
"rJ^ti[iiig"iter; ind ;;;sideiaA;;:bv Act provide whe_ther eteciions t" in" --Nrti;;"I --d;;;8ry-""i,a the provincial

Assemblies s'hall be held on tn" p.in"ipr" of lornt or separate electorate ;

- 'lAnd whereas t!9, Government of Pakistan have in a communication addressed tothe Government of West -Pakistan riqu".tio- tnut Oe views of the west pakistan
*,gi!11,1y" Assembly.on tle principle ^of eiectorate may be obtained so that the actualde[mrtatron of constituencies_ may- begin and tie electoral rolls ire hnuflJ.a iit"i-ifdrequired law has been passed by the Firfiiment;

"This Assembly, the,refore, having discussed this matter rccommends to the parlia-
ment that elections to the National Assembly and the Provincial Assemblies snifi Ueheld on the principle of separate electorate."

- sir, you know very well, as every member of this House knows, that a
clear mandate was given by this House that this House recommends that
elections should be held on the principle of separate electorate ......

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. G. M. Sayed: Sir, we should
speaking ?

know on what Subject he is

. -Mr: Speaker: He is just going to tell what point of privilege is
involved.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, a clear mandate of this House has
been flouted by the members of the National Assembly.

lvrr. speaker 3 Let me understand the point of privilege. Is it that a
certain recommendation made by this House ......

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: Sir, listen to me first ...
Mr. Speaker: I want to understand the point of privilege.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, I have not finished. Let me state
m-y point of privilege, so that you may be in a better position to understand
what is my point of privilege.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow a speech.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: I am not making a speech. I have
merely read the resolution.

Mr.
has been

Speaker
flouted

: The member has said that the mandate of this House
by the National Assembly.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Please do not put words into
mouth, It is most unfair. You cannot say what is in my mind.

my
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I want you to understandMr. Speaker: You do not understand me.
rne and state what is the point of privilege.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: I understand you, but you do not
understand me, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: I want to uuderstand his point of privilege.

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon: Sir, you cannot understand it until you
listen to me. I anr merely making a statement of facts.

Dr. Said-ud.Din Swalleh: Sir, let him explain his point of privilege.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, a very clear mandate to the
members of the National Assembly was given by this House. This House
is constituency for the members oi the National Assembly. If they were
going to reverse the decision taken by this House, the honourabie course
ior them was to come back to this House and get a fresh manriat:, other-
wise they should resign because it is an insult to the Flouse to go against its
mandate without taking a fresh mandate.

Makhdumzada Hasan Mahmud: He should resign as a protest.

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: Who will kick him out then ?

Mr. Speaker: Order, Order. The point of privilege which has been
made out is that a certain mandate by this House has not been honoured by
the members of the National Assembly on the question of electorate.

Mian Mumtaz lMuhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, Iv{r. Noon meant to
say that the mandate has not been honoured by the Members of the National
Assembly, who are also members of this House.

Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzada: Mr. Noon should know that it is the
privilege of the Honourable Ministcrs to swallow all principles. (Noise).
Now that they have aligned themselves with my friend, Mr. G. h4. Syed, who
is a strong man of character they will be made to swallow themselves also
......(Noise).

Mr. G. M. Sayed: Sir, I strongly protest against the outburst of this
gentleman. Every now and then he gets up and at one time maligns the
members on one sicie and then the members on the other side. I know the
reasons for which he is doing so and I request the members of the Republican
Party to immediatcly take action against him if he continues to behave in
this manner.

Rana GuI Muhanrmad Noon: Sir, I have great respect for Mr. G. M.
Sayed, but he has insinuated that Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzada has certain
reasons. I would like him either to tell us what those reasons are or he
should withdraw those remarks.
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Mr. G. M. Sayed: I am not prepared to withdraw those remarks. I
have definite information that he is maligning members of this House for
ulterior motives.

Rana Gul illuhammad Noon: Sir, Mr. Sayed forgets the ethi6 of
parliament ......

Mr. Speaker: There is one thing which I want to tell Mr. Shah Nawaz
Pirzada. Befo.ie he gets up, he must ask the permission of the Speaker anC
when he speaks it must be on a subject which is before the House. [ie
gets up now aud then and nobody knows what he is going to speak about.

IlIr. Hanrid Hussain Faruqui: Sir, he should be allowed to speak at
least.

Mr. Speaker: He can speak about a subject which is before the House.

Mian Multttaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, I agree with you that
nobody shoulil rise in his seat to speak unless he catches your eye' but I do
not think it is necessary for a member to communicate his views to Ylu in
advance, before he speaks. The freedom of speech which we want to achieve
for the whole country should at least be ensured in this House.

My other point, sir, is that you should take note of the allegation made
against a member of this House. I am very surprised that a statesman of the
rlnk of Mr. G. M. Sayed should have been provoked to make an assertion of
this nature. In anger-, this does sometimes happen, but it is your dltY aS the
Speaker to see that srrch outbursts of anger do not become part of the reCOrds

ol the House ancl yott should take serious notice of this matter. I am not
concerned with either of the two members, but I feel that you should put a

stop to personal allegations. You have asked Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzada to
obierve ihe rules of the House in a certain manner. I think his fault was

very slight.

But what he has been subjected to is a very great offence and I am
surprised that you should have taken notice of his small fault and not of a
Iarler complaint which he could have made before you.

Mr. G. M. Syed: If a Privileges Committee is appointed I am 
-going

to prove what are the ulterior motives and what the honourable member is
doing. I shall stand condemned before the whole House if I do not prove

that.

ll[r. shahnawaz Pirzalda: I admit before the House that I havc an

ulterior motive because I have not been getting my share of money from
Bharat. 0nterruPtions).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

pir Elahi Bakhsh: sir, Mr. Pirzada is attacking an honourable
member of this House. He must withdraw these words. He has trO right
to use such language.

L (rv) 4n-3
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Opposition Benches: No, no, he is not attacking any Member.

Mr. G. M. Syed 3 I am going to prove it.

Pir Etahi Bakhsh: We cannot tolerate such words. He
draw these words.

mu$ with.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzadaz
ing myself.

I have not charged anybody. I am charg.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: If you are charging yourself, then you are a Bharti
agent. (Interruptions and uproar).

Mr. speaker: Mr. Pirzada, if you have said that a certain honourable
member is getting money from Bharat you must withdraw these words.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: He has not said this.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Is Mr. Daultana the agent of Mr. pirzada.

Mr. speaker: Mr. Pirzadal you should please withdraw those words.
(Intemrptions and uproar).

Ladies and Gentlemqt *il! you please allow me to conduct the proceed-
ings of the House. Will Mr. Pirzada please withdraw his words?

Mr. shahnawaz Pitzada: If Mr. G. M. syed withdraws his words, I
shall also withdraw my words.

Mr. Speaker: Will Mr. Pirzada please withdraw his words.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: This is intimidation.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammed Khan Dayltana: On a point of personal
explanation, Sir. I am sorry that Pir Elahi Bakhsh in hii initati6n said
that Mian Mumtaz Daultana had no right to advocate on behalf of Mr.
Pfuzada. I am not his advocate. we are all advocates of any member
whose reputation is sullied in the House. The point is that an rflefatlon war
made against Mr. Pirzdda. Mr. Pirzada retorted not by sayinglthat any-
body is an agent of India but he merely said, "I have an ulierior motive
because I have. not heen getting my share of money from Bharat,,.

Mr. speaker: This is an insinuation. (Interruptions and uproar).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The insinuation is quite clear, he is
attacking an honourable member of this Houso.

An honoureble mcmbcr: Both should be asked to withdraw
words.

their

Mr. speaker: will Mr. Pirzada please withdraw his words. (At this
stagc Mr. Pirzada-left his seat and stood near one of the doors of the House).
(Interruptions and uproar from both sides of the House).
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. -UIr. -sperkcr: If Mr. pirzada is not prepared to withdraw his words
he should_please withdraw from the House. 

-(Mr. pirzada then withdrew
frum the House).

. lrr. speaker: Mr. Syed has said that an honourable member had some
ulterior motives. I think he should not have said that.

1l,rr. G. lL syed: There is a difference between the two statements.

Mr. Speaker: The differencc is only of degrccs.

-G.: Y.. Syed: Sir,. since yesterday this gentleman has beenpenavrng llte this. At one time he was abusing members sitting on theTreasury Benchcs and at another he abused t[e Muslim Lealucrs. H;
said, *r .It$( *bltn qfrt ,t-" and these words he withdrew later on.

But he continued to make attacks on members on both sides of the House. I
think he should not be- allowed to say suc! things. r know why he is ooinethat. This morning when I came in-the House-he immediately-......

Mian Muhsmmad shafi: on a point of order. sir can an honourable
member make insinuation againstl member who is not present in the
$ous.e. Arc you going to protect tne members of this House ? (Interrup-
tions).

. ![T. Speaker: The matter should be left to me. If it is going to con-
tinue like this, there will be allegations and counter-allegationsl T-herefore,
the members should leave the matter to me.

Il[r..G. illr fy.a: sir, I have based this allegation on definite
lnformation. When I was sitting with the Chief Ministei the member con-
cerned came to the Chief Minister and told him if the Chief lv{inister was
going to do this thing or not......

Mian Muhammad shafi: sir, the member is not going to withdraw his
words. He has cast asp_ersions which are most unbeioming, and you are
showing a partisan attitude, you are not . .....

. Mr. ,spe3ker-! will-he please -withdraw these words that the speaker
is partisan; I call upon him to withdraw those words. If he fails to r.r,ith-
draw, I am afraid, I shall have to ask him to withdraw from the House.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: It may not affect
words.

anyone. I withdraw my

Mr. Speaker: But it affects me and the House. Now I call on
Mr. G. M. syed to withdraw his words, because whatever opinion he mav
have about the conduct of any member, no member has a rilht to cast any
aspersions on another member, in the house.
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(Cheers from the Oppo-Mr. G. $tr. Syed: Sir, I withdraw my words.
sition Benches).

Rana Gul Muhamrnad Noon: Sir, I havc stated my privilege motion;
want to know if it is admitted or not.

Mr. Spceker 3 Point of privilege raised is that when the members of
this House ......

(At this stage Pirzada Shahnawaz entered the House and there was
lcud clapping by the members sitting on the Treasury Benches).

Mr. Speaker: I request Mr. Pirzada Shahnawaz to withdraw his
rvords.

Mr. Pirzada Shahnawaz: Has Mr. G. M. Syed withdrawn his words ?

Mr. Speaker: You havc to withdraw your words in an unqualified
manner.

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzada z In deference to the wishes of Qazi Sahib
rQazi Fadullah) and Pfuzada Sahib (Abdus Sattar Pirzada) I withdraw my
words. (Laughter).

(Loud applause from the Treasury Benches).

l{r. Speaker: The point of privilege raised by Rana Gul Muhammad
Noon is that certain members of this House who had voted in favour of
separate electorate and were given a mandaie to honour their commitment in
the National Assembly on this issue, have viclated the mandate and have
voted for joint electorate. It is said by the moYer that in taking a course
ccntrary to the wishes of this Assembly, they have cornmitted a breach of
privilege.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, they have violated a clear mandate
of the House; it is a contempt of this House, and it is on this account that I
have sought to raise a question of privilege.

Mr. Speaker: My position on this matter is that if an honourable
rnember in this House adopts a certain attitude, and he is also a member of
the National Assembly and takes a contrary view there, I think, he is at
liberty to do so. This attitude may not be morally justified and may be
contrar! to his commitments made in this House. But in law he is at
liberty to do anything he likes, may be good or bad. There being no legal
or constitutional bar no breach of privilege seems to have been involved.

r Mr. Muzaftar AIi Qizilbash: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the opinion of the
[iouse can be changed. If a certain decision is taken at one time, thq same
ct:cision may not be taken on another occasion. The opinion differs.
?'herefore t[e point of privilege of my friend is quite out of order.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, I submit that new mandate should
be taken from this House. I endorse the view of the Honourable Minister
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for Industries; the House may have changed its views; therefore, I propose
that a new mandate should be taken whether this House is in favour of
separate electorate or not.

Mr. Speaker: The question does not arise as the matter is not before
the House.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I beg leave of the House to move an
adjournment motion to discuss a def,nite matter of urgent public importance,
namely, the failure of the Minister of Social Welfare, Honourable Syed
Hasan Mahmud, to fly national flag on his bunglow at half-mast on the
day of Quaid-iAzam's death anniversary.

Makhdumzada Syed Hasan Mahmud (Minister of Information, Social
Welfare and Local Government) : Sir, that is not true.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I will produce no less a person than
Raja thazanf_ r Ali Khan, who is his next door neighbour, to the effect that
the Minister did not fly his flag at half-mast and I am myself a witness to
this fact when I went to see the Minister for some personal work. I there-
fore repudiate what he has said.

Pir Ilahi Bakhsh: There cannot be an adjournment motion on this
point.

Mr. Speaker: When I give the Member an opportunity to read out
his adjournment motion, it does not mean that he should make a long speech.
The conduct of a Minister can only be discussed in the House by means of a
no-confldence motion and not by way of an adjournment motion. There-
fore, this adjournment motion is ruled out of order.

POINT OF ORDER.

RE: A PERSON IN THE GOVERNOR,S GALLERY PASSING
COMMUNICATIONS TO MEMBERS.

Mr. Joshua Fazalud Din: On a point of order, Sir, I bring to your
notice tllo;t a certain honourable gentleman sitting in the Distinguished
Visitor's Gallery is passing communications to the members sitting in the
House. He has no business to do so.

illr. Speaker: Who is he ?

Mr. Joshua Fazal-ud-Din: It is most unpleasant for me to say that it
is Mr. C. E. Gibbon who has written a slip and handed over the same to
a member of the Muslim League right in the House.

Begum Jahan Ara Shahnawaz: May I say one word? Is it not a fact
that officials sitting in the official Gallery often pass slips to the Treasury
Benches Similarly any visitors sitting in a box can pass on a slip at any
time?

Yoices: No, No.
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Mr. Speaker: Oflflcial Gallery is provided for the officials. Sometimes
Ministers have to get some information from them. But so far as the other
gallery is concerned, it is a distinguished visitors' gallery. I think the rules
are that they cannot communicate with the Members. Regarding the present
incident, I do not know whether any communication has passed on or not,
Mr. C. E. Gibbon is at present acting as the Speaker of the National
Assembly in the absence of the Speaker and he is, I think, a very distinguished
visitor here and is entitled to sit here and he can aiso visit the lobbies under
our rules, Mr. Gibbon is expected to know the rules and it would be indis-
crea; on our part to question him on this subject.

Al-hai Muhammad Harhim Gazdar: Sir, I scc many non'Members
sitting in the lobby.

Mr. Speaker: How manY ?

AI-Hai- Muhemmad Hashim Gazdar: More than twenty, Sir.

Mr. Spcrhcr: I shall see that no one who is not entitled to cnter the

lobbies remains there. It should always be brought to my notice if any non-
Member enters the lobbY.

Al-Hai Muhammad Hashim Gazdar: I have done that, Sir.

Mr. Muzaf;ar Ali Qizilbash: sir, I quite agree that Mr. Gibbon is a
very distinguished visitor here. But.you are -setting a precedent that any

OisiinguisfuiO visitor sitting in the visitors' gallery can pass a communica-

tion.

Mr. Speaher: No. I have already said that no communication should

pass betw&n a visitor and a member of the horue'

Mr. Muzaftar Ali Qizilbash: Sir, you have put it in suc! a wfY' It
*u, o serious allegation and especially against a gentleman, who holds the

omce of a Deputfspeaker and who knows the rules. (Intemrptions).

Mr. Speaker: I made it very clear that there can be no communica-

tiol 'Uetw'een a Member and a gentleman sitting in the Distinguished

Visitors'gallery

Mr. Joshua Fazal.ud.Dir: Sir, I want to know whether it is permis'

sible or not.

Mr. Speaker: I repeat -th,at 19b9dV can be permitted to do that. Mr.

Gibb;; UJing tfr" Speaker of the National Assembly, is entitled to sit in this

H;o;". 
- I prEsume 

^he 
knows the rule that no communicatiotl can pass

ilt*"", nii anA the Members of the House. I think we should leave it to
t is eooO sense to see that he will sit in the gallery but will not communicate

witli anY Member'

Mien Muharunad shafi; on a Point of order, sir.. .I h-av9 jYtt

taftJwitn Hon'Ule Mr. C. E. Gibbon and enquired from him whether he
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tqlk-e$ to any-body. He said 'no'. He has been a distinguished Memberof this House. Hon'bre Minister or 
-rnoustri., -tr'o*r'"'ii", 

personalry,Nawab Mamdot knows him personally, others ;"y ;;; t"o* him; he is astraight forward man.

Mr. Joshua Fazr-ud-Din: He has passed a slip to Mian Manzoor-i-Hasdn.

Mr. speaker: This matter shourd end here. I have made the positionclear that there should be no verbal iommunicaiio;;d no-passing of slips.
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: Mr. speaker, sir. May I make a submission. An obiection has been taken froh this side tt ut 6m.iutrlttirg i,the official gall-ery pas-s slips to N,r;il;.;. personalry I do not subscribe tothe view that this method-is objectionable because-i'-;;;; that some ofthe officers have not only to *iirturn tte present Ministrv in nower hwquestionable means but to sustain them intefl.tirurrv-'^ ur' ..rrr. ""so"' ,lr!]should be permitted to do so.

Mian Manzoor'i'Hasan: sir, my name has been mentioned ...
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Joshua, did you mention his name ?

Mr. Joshua Fazal.ud.Din: yes Sir.

tU* tl)t -+--. /B d *J !> * u$ -8.* 12 :ll2iitb l-t\ olt
- dt 'tb Bl+ .rs

Mr. Muzafiar Ari_ eizilbash: sir, I wourd now suggest that Mr.Gibbon is an honourablJ man and whatever.h; Jy; *" ;"iil u" *iiiirg i"a_ccept. whether he Bd passed a communication to a Me-ue. of:thi,House or not? We will a6cept his word for it.

.f
Ls

,r.t^ -$ .:-Js

(u$ j*') ulJ z$ tsl (tlr,l> J-r P) )tsa-Unq>
,fs eAtu*-aUJt) -:t i*l .-l 4)* ,Ut J .',-1.c x)s -4 t%*
: -,# Gf
- Mr. speaker: Hon'ble Minister of rndustries has suggested to me that

. should request Mr. Gibbon to make a statement. My viJ*s is that he notbeing a member of this House, I cannot ask him io Oo'.".^-"'

Mr, Abdus sattar pirzada (Mlnlster of Law and Finance) : But theHouse can summon him.

Mr. speaker: yes, if the House so desires, and the rules permit it.

Mr. Muzaffar AIi Khan eizilbash: you have the inherent power.

Mr, G, Allana; On a point of order, Sir. A stranger to this Housc
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has been discussed on the floor of this [Iouse. Now Sir, if my memory be
so right, the parliamentary practice is that a gentleman who is not a
Member of the House shouid not be discussed by name. But since an
honourable gentleman has been discussed, may I request you to expunge
from the proceedings of this day all mention wherever Mr. Gibbon's nanle
occuys. If you so order, Mr. Speaker', you will only be maintaining the
highest parliamentary traditions.

Mr. Speaker: f, as a Speaker, can't do it, on my orvn' If the Flouse
agrees

Ilana Gul Muhammad Nqron: Put it tq the House, Sir.

At-Ha! Muhammad Haslaim Gazdar: Sir, a suggestion has been made

from his side that this shoulcl be expunged. You ask the Government
benches whether they agree to it or not.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, lct tts leavc it at that.

Mr" Speaker: I think we shnuld drop it. If we discuss it further, it
would be more unpleasant'

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Mr. Speaker: Mian Muharnmad Shati may ask for leave to move
his next adjournment motion.

Mian Muhamrnad Shafi: Sir, I a.sk for le;rve to move that the House

may adjourn to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance,
namely ;failure of the Funjabi l!,4inisters to securo for the Punjabi cultiva-
tors the same rights and privrlcges for acquiring statq lands as have been

accorded to the Sind Haris and culfivators from Bahawalpur, Rahimyarkhan
and Khairpur in this behatrf"'

9+lx #dl2-r -'/-li..f*

"{ d*) ,j! ;4:V Dl 4}u ' + lx Jir ,s't .jo o .' g--ae
orj ,cu d& ; *, {T.r. : ";'1#.,r;l,ilf ,*' frf;,{r#

\1 :F,,# 4l ; ,":).,f gf =*a - ' >*'-.'-t

-d dt '*',^li ,ff ,y s* u.l e i-t)s J llt+} g*!s )*- gl*

- + tn: f:! +* +l -' ul)li
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Mian Muhammad Shafi:
Ab<lul Hamid Dasti.
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Is he not requesting the Government to a.dopt certain

Sir, it is the failure on the part of Sardar
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Mr. Speaker: The adjournment motion is dis-allowed.

Mian Muhammad shafi 3 sir, I ask for leave to make a mofion for
L (iv) 4?s- I
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the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urgent" public importance namely, "failure of Government to issue instruc'
tio-ns to Revenue staff in the Province asking them to issue certificates to
ejected tenants for purposes of being all-otted state lands- as provided by th9
dovernment policy ihui resulting in hardship to thousands of tenants ejected

tliis year".

Mr. Speaker: This is disallowed'

-3*s .:lQ d rF,j:r-# J t-J au J l>r -' Cr* t o,*

Arr llon'ble Member: He should withdraw.

Mian Muhammad Shaf,:
these remarks.

Yii Sir, I think I am warned. I withdraw

Point of order re Time allowed for discussing Land Revenue dernand.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I rise on a point of order. About the discussion
and voting on the demand of Land Revenue, my submission is, that both
this discussions on the grant for land revenue and the voting on the demand
today will be ultra-virei, because it would be contraly to the rules of
procedure.

Sir, I draw your attention to rule t32 of the Rules of Procedure. But
before I read oui sub-rules (l) and (2) of rule 132, which are relevant to the
point of order that I shall now raise, I would wish to recall as to what had
happened yesterday on another point of order raised by me aad thoroughly
discussed 6y the Fiouse on which you gave your ruling yesterday. -You will
recall, Mr. 

-Speaker, 
that you yesterday gave your ruling that this is merely

a continuing budget session and the discussion starts from where we left it
in the last budget session on the 20th March. We left the discussion on the
20th March by spending one whole day, discussing the demand for Land
Revenue. If il is a continuing session as you have ruled, then the day spent,
which is 20th March, for the discussion of thc Land Revenue grant was one

day already spent for discussing this grant. Yesterday also_we technically
spent one 6ay on discussing the grant under the head Land Revenue, which
rieuns that we have already spent two days discussing the grant. Having
discussed and exhausted two days of the House on a particular grant, these

rules prohibit any discussion or voting of this demand on lhe -thqd day.

Today in my opinion is the third day for discussing thg Land Revenue

srant. which would be in consonance with your ruling given yesterday that
it is ii a continuing session and we have to take up the thread from where

we left on the 20th March. Sir, if that is the position-and that is the
position according to your ruling-then rule 132 applies'

Now, Sir, rule 132, sub-rulc (l) reads:-

"132 (1) The voting of demands for-gran^ts slall take plSce on such days not
exceeding hfteon as the Governor may allot for the purpose'"

This has been complied with. Sub-rule (2) is very vital' It says: -
.,Of the days so allotted, ^not more _than -two days shall be taken trp by.th_e

a.".mhlv for the discussion of any one demend. As soon as the maximum limit

"i'i;n1"'fnr 
discussion is reached, the Speaker s\all.forthwith put every question

niitiuiy to dispose of the demand under discussion'"
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Now, Sir, two days were over yesterday at 1-30 p.m. when this House
adjourned. You did not put the question tb the Houie whether the House
acccpts or rejects the demand under Land Revenue and, therefore, a grave
and a v-ery serious constitutional impropriety has been committed. T;here-
fore, today neither there can be discussion on that demand-it is completely
barred under sub-rule Q) of. rule 132-nor can any voting take plaie oi
rhis dcmand today, because two days have been over und'er sub-rrile (2) of
rule 132.

- It is qulte true that on this point of order, as on any other point of
order, your ruling is supreme and sovereign within the precincts of this
algust- chamber. But there are other authorities outside more supreme
than this forum,, where matters of grave constitutional improlpriety
committed in this House, or in any of the other two Ho'uses of ouf country
can be 

-challenged, namely, the High Court and the supreme court. Fortri.
nately. for, us, these questions are not decided by majority ; thc acid test
there is whether provisions laid down in the Constitution and uncier the
rules have been fulfilled or not. I wish to warn you, Sir, whatever your
ruling, it will be final here, but it will not be final so iar as the propriety or
otherwise of the way and the rnanner in which the budget wai presented
yesterday and the manner in which the demand for Land Revenui will be
discussed or accepted today, is concerned.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: sir, the honourable member, I think, did
not, unfortutp-tely, catch the point that was at issue yesterday. yesterday
perhaps he did not catch me when I said that under rule 4 of ttre Rules oi
Procedure all pending notices lapse. The Land Revenue Grant was a pend-
ing- matter_at that time and, therefore, the notice with regard to that lipsed
under the Rules. we have xot to give notice for motion of every giant.
Therefore, I said that I had to renew notices with respect to all the frants
before this honourable House. Since fresh notice was-given in case Jt ttri.
grant also, fresh two days under rule 132 will be allowed to this honourable
House for this grant and, therefore, discussion today is quite in order.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, may I solicit some information from him ? I
have heard the learned Law Minister. If that is the stand that he wishes to
take, then may-I ask him, if this can be said to be a continuing budget
session from where we left on 20th March. In my opinion, it cannot be
called a continuing budget session then.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada ; sir, I _am lot going to reply to hypotheti-
cal questions. I et him raise a point of order and I shall reply at iire time
when it is raised.

Mr. speaker: It is correct that on the day of prorogation the demand
of Land Revenue was under discussion, but as the Law Minister has just
explained- all the-notices of cut-motions and other demands have lapsed ind
fresh notices had to be given. Moreover, although the Irrigation- demand
was passed, it is again being put before the house in an amended form for the
remaining period of 6. months. rt is not being said that the demand for
Irrigation will not be placed before the House. Therefore, as a fresh
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notice was issued in case of Land Revenue grant also, discussion on this was
started yesterday. A demand under the rules can be discussed for two days
at the most. This demand must bo put to vote today. As regards the illega-
lity or otherwise of this action, Mr. Allana may go to a Court of Law. He is
always at liberty to do so, but my interpretation of the Rules is that the
discussion on this demand of Land Revenue having started yesterday must
snd today.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
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DEMAND FOR GRANT GAND REVENUE)--contd.

(At this stage Pir Elahi Bakhsh, one of the panel of Chairmen, occupied
the Chair).
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Mr. Chairman: I may draw the attention ., ;r" ,".""r"0r" .;.,
that today is not allotted for general discussion. He is speaking on a cut
rntttion and, therefore, he must confine himself to that particular item.
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Mr. Chairman: It is unparliamentary, please withdraw.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I withdraw.

Mr. Chairman: The honourable member has already
fifteen urinutes and yesterday he spoke for ten minutes. fie
finish in two minutes.
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Mr. Chairman: Order please. If members want to talk they may
go in the lobbies, and when any members leaves or cnters the House he must
bow.

ds lh a,n: ts 327. .+-to Ju >)s z,;{-t, -'!lslf -_*d:_gt.**.-+r)-+
Mr. Chairman: Two minutes are over. Now I will give ten minutes

to each member, because there are many members who would like to speak

cn this demand.

Begum Jahan Ara Shahnawaz : I dravr' your attention_ to'the fact that
rvhen aiy member leaves or enters the Chamber he must bow before the

Chair. i hope, Mr. Chairman, that you will see that members maintain the

decorum of the House.
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Mr. troshua Fazal.ud.Din: Sir, I want to seek some clarification.
Although technically Mian Muhammad shafi was to speak on his first
ntotion and to discuss that people are subject to undue hartship, but actually
there are five motions in hii name, and I have found that whili discussing he
has -partially touched on all of them. r submit that either Mian shafi iray
lpeak on all the cut motions so that we may reply to all the cut motions oi
he may ......

Mr. Chairman: We will take cut motions one by one.

Mr. Joshua Fazal.ud.Din: That will mean many cut motions will be
Ieft out.

Makhdumzada Hasan Mahmud: I think better course will be that all
the cut motions standing in his name should be discussed by him and he may
be allowed to speak on all of them.

Mr. Chairman: Agreed.
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"T 
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"*, + f- *_L.-.=r. .+, d ()x trj
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Mian Muhammad shafi (District Montgomery): yes, sir. I wilr nowmove my other cut motions to the Lancl Reieru, br**d.
Sir. I beg to move:

That the item of Rs.2r,360 on accornt of Total (-) Superintcndence be omitter!.
I also move:

*.,ffi:ril;;iirt"r"jr,t.3:,r,j3,,o,lur""o"t of rotat (e (3|-superintendence and Special

I also move:
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u/l-.+.:r .i d S .i >A U+l tt -'(Jt >)) - &-rr- ok c/^ ,lr'l:1 ,[J

That the item of Rs- 79,190 on iccount t'rf Total (4) Land Reclamatiotr and Ptorec-
ticn be reduced bY Rs' 79'18tr

I also move:

That the item of Rs. 96,400 on account of Total D-2 District Charges be rcduced
by Rs. 96,49,399.

I also move:

That the total demand he reduced by Rs' 1,54,29,199'

I also move:

That the total demand be reduced by Rs. 1'000'

Sir, I have moved all these cut motions in order to discuss the inefficiency
in the il"uenue Department, to discuss water logging' !9 discuss ejectmerlt

cf tenants and to discuss wrong colonisation policy of Government.

e.rLn;lf * 1* .,0i. J.,J- t ,t) JE ' i*i<] .erL!)d! tf -'ll222a
,e)s +t+')ll #l - u,, tr*l .f ue ) P d -a;" e * - ax qb sJ uir"
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I o+-i 2 *,1 *:t_C! c.a+ ; + €x >t.r e I P- + ut x ),
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-i'!. tt'l i 4 Sz x )'-G
Ot* o 4:; )sj €31, JL. x i n y* q.rt 4)) u,> Ji jl tsl -,.r* ih

- + ""t'i U)11 Jo *) d-l 'Dl + trll

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: what ligures is the

honourable member referring to /

Mian Muhammad shafi: sir, it is in today's newspapers that in
answer to a question the Minister stated that in six districts of the Punjab
25 lakh acres-of land have been water-logged.
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ofi V S ,t.t)s ol ,t* ?./l - 

"o6+ 
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qs + ut -t >A 3) 6s
S4 +>.t+t gf) d! J."i -4l> t+'+Lsl;n'Al ,'5L gl a pfl S
jse ';t ,J+ d- G t4h ;lslq e ,f ) o.# *T F) + >nv d\ ,t\
;f $t- C* dl - + P, ''6ts -t + >-*r gl.) )+l g:estl LrF \i*
Gt * cF + ,lx ah $) ht u#:l gn+ g ;A:V o't+-, #b ):t .v
a2 J \> 6y 6r ir t oic )6C! et, ,J :l - tt; t+ (s uia Ji'ot' 116

a .*:: o a+! s ,/t - er.1/ ul-t- abt 4 dl J y? 
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* ,iQ, ,-f ,f) ,-ll
* S sl*l i tT - + th .it lt ',i 4 €Q>rotl )21 etLs;i' tf Vi f +
>N s C$ d.sJ. -uT F + 4> U,.sr t.*l -f 4 ; qF rt' =: rs @ 

'ilwarning. '6si J -,i d - oxtst -lL, --l d- r.dr.--t #"r #l+-f
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Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: On a point of order, Sir. My cut-motion is
number three. I should have been given priority. Mian Sahib was speak-
ing on his cut motion about Land Reclamation and Protection, i.s., No. 6.

Mr. Chairman: You will also be allowed to speak.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: Priority should be given according to the
list of business.

Mr. Chairman: For the purpose of voting I shall take the cut motion
according to their order on the list of business.

t61
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Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: Sir, Mian shafl has moved his cut motionwhich is No. 6, whereas mine was No. 5.

Mr. chairrnan: I have allowed him to speak on all his cut motionsthat he had given notice of. I will take up item by item'-when we 
"orn" 

iovoting. I will allow Mian Manzoor-iHassai to speai< on his cut motions also.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: There will be no time left for me to speakthen. I request you to follow the rules.

Mr. chairman: I am doing that with a view to accommoclating allthe members who h_1ve given notices of cut motions. Mian tvtunio'oii-
Hassan will move all his cut motions and then speak. Then I will ask ttrenext gentleman to move his cut motions alq speak. In this *uy uri-iioi,
who have moved cut motions. will be. provided- with an oppoitunity 

-io
express their views. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan may move his cut motion
now.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan (Guj*rnwala District) : sir I beg to move:
That the item of Rs. 21,000 on rccount of (i) Pay of olficcrs -R!'vcnuc Officers beomitted.

I also move:

That the item of Rs. 8.480 on account 
. 
of (i) pay of oflicers .water_Logging

Assistant to the Board of Rcvenue be ornittetl.

I also move:

That the item of Rs. 15'840 on account of (i) Pay of ollicers clol.nizationOfficer be omitted.

I also move:

That the item of Rs. 44,75,280 on account of (i) Pay of Establishnrent --Execrrtive
and Technical Establishmcnt-be omitted.

I also move:
That the item of tts. 25'030 on account of (i) Total Pay of Officers,-Consoliclati.n

Oflicer-be omitted.

I also move:

That the item of Rs. 29,300 on accont of Total E-Allowanccs to District andVillage Officers-bc omitted.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 55,860 on account of Iotal (l)--Forest Reserves and Grazing

lands be omitted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 21,360 on account of Total (-) superintendence be omitted'

The motion was lost.

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 21,000 on account of (i) pay of officers-Revenue officer be

omitted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 6,06,980. on account Total (2) (3FSuperiutendence and

Special Revenue Establishment be omrtted'

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 8,480 on accoutlt of (i) Pay of Officers-Water-logging Assis-

tant lo-tne noard of Revenue be omitted'

The motion was lost.

Mn Speaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 79,190 on account of total (4) Land Reclamation and Protec-

tiorr be reduced bY Rs. 79,189'

The motion was lost'

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That the item of Rs. 15,840 on account of (i) Pay of Officerg-Colonization Ofrccr

be omitted.

The motion was lost'

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
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That the item of Rs. 44,75,280 on account of (i) Pay 6f Establishment-Executivc and
Technical Establishment be onritted.

The motiop was lost.

Mr" Speaker: The questio,, ir-
'Ihat the item of ns. SO,+OO o!1 accorrnt of Total D-2-District Charges be reduccd

by Rs. 96,49,399.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
-Ilhat the item of Rs. 25,030 on account of (i) Total Pay of Officer-Consolidation

Oilicer be omitted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
'Ihat the item of Rs. 29,300 on account of Total E-Allowanccs to Dirtrict and

Village Oflicers bc omitted.

fhe urotion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That a suru rrot exceeriing Rs. 1.54,29,200 less thc cxpenditure itcurred under the

auttrorisatiou of thc President tlurilg the pcliod from the lst April 1957 to the 30th
September 1957 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that come in course
of payment for the financiirl yeal ending the 3lst March 1958 in respect <lf l-and
Revenue.

The motiorl was catried.

Mr. Speaker; I tixecl 8-30 a.m. for the meeting of the Assembly today
in the hope that the honourable Members will be able to attend punctually,
but I found that there was no quorum upto 8-45; so I am now fixing the
usual hours for tomorrow's meeting.

The Assembly then adjourned till 8-00 a.m., on Tuesday, the 17th
Septernber, 1957.

KARACHI: PRINTED A'T THE WEST PAKISTAN GOVERNMENT PRB.SS.

L (iv) 4n-s-(7o7) -lr-sij-Iv.
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?ROYINCIAL ASSE}TBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

I1OURTE SESSION OF THE EIR,ST PROVTNCIALASSEMBLY OT
WEST PAKISTAN

Tuesdry, the lTth September, lr57

Tln Aetcmbly mat ot tlw Aeeembly Clwrnber, I'ahore, at I a. m. of tlu Ohob
Mr. Bpulcnr (CLatil,hi lozh Ebhil dn the Choir.

Reoibtion tron Eoly Qaran.

STAB,BDD QUEST]ONS AND ANSWEBS

itlen Muhrmmad Shafi :-T[ill the Miuister for Communioation and.
\trorLo give the &ttawer to uy question regardiug route permits ?

lrlr. Speaker :-The Momber may wait till he corueg.

Surrrv ol Wgur ro Rawa.L?D{Dr aND Guren Ksex rnEg[,g

Sayed Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani :-Will the Minister
Agriculture be please d to state:-

(o) whether it is a fact that near famine conditions are prevailing in
Bawalpindi and Gujar Khau t<hsile siucr Dtcember, 1956, and theinhabi ants
af,e consequently much perturbed and agitated ;

(b) if the anower to (a) above be in the afrrmative, the reasone for not
providing the rural areas ofthese tehsils with wheat in epite ofrepeated.requests ;

(c) the earliest possible date by which Government intend to supply
wheat to the inhabitants of these tehsils ;

(d) the tehsil-wise details of sugar supplie d per capita in District Rawal-
pindi together with the total population andthe total quantity of sugar supplied
to each tehsil ? \

-G*a,- J-t* s c*lsi 3 -fly- rrj-r),r.i[rJ;E o-s jli+. tjj.

-6? ( .-tt i

Ltf 6rq el, u:" d:l1.a.e=i 5 Or,' ,-jf pl Aj:J-ll.l

*.', u., Jhi. eiY fxf u-, dj>\" dl ','l .,1r1 - A,5(i :b
'-2-

. t;_r. 6.P I'r.+ .lt-r (e) _r (v)

*81l.
of Food and
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Rana Gul Muhammad N oon : May r know from ilre },linister for Food, and.Agrioulture whether it is a fact that thc dontrol 
""tu fii"d ty tire Coo.".r-"otforthepurchase of wheat is Rs. r1-g-0, but it is being solJ*f"R*. r8-g-0in theopen market ?

Mr. Speaker : this question relates to Rawalpindi.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : What is the rate at which wheat is sellingin that area ?



STAIiRED QUESTIONS AND ANSW'ENS

j4|rzz Mumtaz Haran Qizalbash : Wheat is sold at difierent rotee et
diierent timee but thoy are alightly higher than Government rates.

Rana Gut Muhammad Noon : T!-hat steps the Government proposeto
toke in order to ensure that wheat in the open m#ket is also sold at tie c^ontrol
rates ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallou'ed.
Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon : Will the Minister for Food bo pleased to

'state as to what is the quota of sugar being allotted to the rural and uiban aroas
,in the Rawalpindi district ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowecl.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon; Sir, the ]Iirristt'r has comc prepared, to
ansv-er the supplementaries ; why are you disallon'ing ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Glizalbash : If you perhlit me, Ilh'. Speaker,I shall
&ngwer this question. The quota in the urban areas is one eeer and ru al areas
four chattal<s. This quota has been rcducctl, rvith effe ct fromthe lst May 1g56.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: fs it red,uced in rural areas or both rural
.and urban areas ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash : fn both the areae.

Rana Gut Muhammad Noon : Sir,this question has becnput so many
timee, because conditions change fr-om day to day. 'We are mee ing after eii

oonthg. Therefore, I ap perfggtly entitled to ask from the Minister rvhether during
tho last eix months the conditions have changed materially, so that tho Govornl
ment should also change their policy.

Mr. Speiker : Disallo!'red.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : trfloy f ask from the Bood !f,inieter

"whether it is a fact that tho sugar sold iq Rawalpindi distriot i, of very
poor quality end is mixed with desi sugar ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Glizalbash : Wheu I vieited Bawapiadi leet,
16ir so'nplaint war made to mo. I weut to two depots myself and made
,rurpriso ohecks. I notioed that sugar rn bags was o" different shad,es. This
'was due to its being of indigenous manufacture. In cortain cases oolour
does not maintain uniformity. Therefore, pooplo feel that eomething has been
mixed in it. Thero moy be easeg where something may havo boen mixed iu
luga, by depot holders. If we catoh them we shall certainly carcel their
'licenses and even prosocuto them.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Is it a facb that tho sugar is uot
.distributod in the rural areas, but, ls sold in tho blackmarket by the agente of
the D. S. Ps. and A. S. Ps ?

Mr. Speaker : Dlgallowed.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : 'lfill the l\finistcr bc plotisc,l to st&te .

horv many depots ho visited in B,e"rvalpinrli district ?

)tlirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash: Tworlepr,ts n'err: rrsitod bymo
in R,awalpindi.

Sucln
*812. Sayed Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani: Will t,he }linistt'r'

oi' Food and Agriculture be plcase d to state :-
(a) the total quantity of Sugar procluccd in the West Pakistan Provincr'

during the years L952-53 and 1956-57 ;

(Zr) the quantity of sugar iruportod for requirements of Wost Ptr,kistan
during lf,5t-5:i arirl 1956-57 ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash (Miuistcr for Foocl and Civil Supplies) :,

(a) 1952-53 47,620 tons.
1956-57 75,723 tons.

(E stim,ated,,prodlr,ction )

(b) 1952-5:] 37,351 tons.

f956-57 36,000 tons.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : The Food Minister has statcclthat the pro.
duction of sugar in 1952-53 was 47,620 tons and in 1956-57 it was 75,723 tons and
aE far as the imported sugar is concerned, thc amount is approximately the same
in 1952-53and 1956-57. Butthesugarproducedin lg56-57 is about 30,000tons
more. May I ask rvhether the quota for the rural anrl urban areas has also been
incrcased per capitaproportionally ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallori'ed ;

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : But Sir, if the distribution per cupitaha*
r<'ura,ined stationary, then v,here has thc 30,000 tons of sugar gonc ?

Mr. Speaker : IIe can put anotht'r question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : fs it a fact that thc pr-ocluctjorr ofsuga
rvit hin the country in the year I 956-57 ha,s increased by 3 0,000 tons.

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash : The answer is : Yes, almost 30,000
tons. I would, however, like to inJorm the Member that the production is not
keeping pace with the demancl. The total supply of sugar, imported as well ae
indigenous, falls short of tht requirements. The requirements arc not less than
120,000 tons, whereas our total sugar available, incligenous as well as imported,
is only 100,000 tons. So we are short by 20,000 tons.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: fs it a fact that the sugar imported in
1952-53 and 1956-57 is approximately the same.

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash : Yes.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Where have those 30,000 tons of suga
gone to. which have increasdinproduction?

Vllrza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash : fn uolt' balaucetl <listribution
in the country,

Hrmxe oF Tn,acrons
*861. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan : Willthe Minisier of n'ood anrl Agri-

cult.rro bepleesod_tostato_.whe-thcrthe.Agriculturo Departmont Iots out iny
tractors to Zamindnrs on daily hire barir: if so, the hiro chargcs por tractdr
por day ?
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Rana Gul Muharnmad Noon : May r ask trie hon'ble Minister for Food

'rnd.A-griculturo whether these tractirs"tr,ro bei,g giyu;-gen"rrily to bigzamindarg or to small cultivators as well ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hussan eizalbash : Thoy are availablo to all.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : fs it a fact that during the lagt fcw.yoarB, it ie onll'tho big zaminrlare wbom iracto.s fravel;tinried on hire ?

_Nlirzz Mumtaz Hassan eizatbash : So far &r rrtv personal knorledceg(los r can Bav thet tho, have boen muae uvuitatr" i" ,-"ir ilil;oieil;ilt"i^f .r9i..rh L c.s\j r.(*. u,i4 _ *lB =Ut. crlsJe* ei "r. .Jqj ..r\ L 2I f1 ,' 4- ir{Lol- .pt dJ^
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Rrsn nr lun Pmon or ARrrFrgrAL MlNun.n
1853. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan : Will the Minister of Food antl Agri-

crrlture be pleased to state, whether it is a fact that some three years back, the
price of Goiernment supplied artificial m&nure was Rs.2-8 0per [-ag whereas now
il has gone up to Rs. eight and sortro &ul&$; if so, the reason therefor ?
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May I aek whether the Provincial Goveru-

mont approached the Central Government-for the revieu, of their decisii.rn,. wbeu
theCentralGovernmentreduccdthe subsidywhichitu'asgivingtotheProvincial
Government for fertilizer d.istribution.

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash : Last year the contribution of ths
Centrol Goverume nt was b0 per cent. This year it is 68 per cent.

Rant Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, may I take it that the Central Govern-
ment is uot co-operating as far ae the distribution offertilizers is concerned.

Itlr. Speaker : Disallowecl.

d
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Suoen rssuED rN LrAquatruB rsgsrrr
f869. Glezi Allah Diwaya : TYill the Minister of Food and Agrioulture

be pleased to stete -
_ (a) the quotaofsugarissuedtotheruralandurbanpopulation respeotively,

in Liaquatpur tehsil of the Rahimyar Khan district ;

(D) the procedure adopted for distributing sugar in the rural aroas as well
,es iu the urbetr aress ;

(c) the rural oe well as tho urban popul&tion of the above teheil ?

: (s"lj s 6lti rjr;-r.i,Uts cr,.a jU* l-ly
6rt 1 r,". f)U ,r"lr (.,iJl)

,i n oi j)\c r9-r#

.u-lf )tl dta 9". dr;)\, 6 # .lrl .rr.1.: ,ft (V)

- rr. 2 )f i# )+ drfi -lt.rl.--;' ;f ,i3Jf
rjl.rtl Y ,r:. drtL. L e\tb) ,J of I .lbr*

i rkrdct
tf, rt-; o
.& ,.rr. E>Ul

LJ f'f: 1rl - ,.1* 2K .ll'rL-X
U. ,Jt- Zl .:r.j,(. - s* .dtn
L )* drh, ..:-tg ^itt- a{
- 1-tl" 6 a 15.rl ;,..1J Fi--a,-

t,r'l't'.. gn4) (d

t.'.. . 6:i
l.lr. Speeker: The queetion hour is over.

Rrling rc. d,ura,tion of lhe Qualion flour.

An Honourable Member: Sir, the quodion hour etarted at twenty minutos
'palt eight.

. - Mn Speaker : Even if we etart at ton miuutes to nino o'cloek, tho ques.
tion hour will end at nine. ft ie for the Members to come in time. II- the
Amer.bly meeta lato on accouut of lack of quorum, the question hour will be
ghor0ened.

LEA\TE OX'ABSENCE OX'M. P. A.
Mn Speaker : I havo received the following telogra6 from Syod Nur

Muhartvmad IVIurad Ali Shah, M. P. A.:-
"Dotainod owing illnoae, proy grant leave for three dayr from 14th to 16th."

The qusstion is that the the leave asked for be granted.

Tke lesve wus granteil.
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.I *l.r!;.1 rrl -rt \{ [f ij a -,i r.rei! Lt; \ \f [f it..:.1

2f d1at Glss:Y 5 Ot-rtl oi ){T ,s;. 6sln{ rtttt'jf g5r:!t*i

lifJ - 5rr3, ,-yf cence, /!* "t crra it^ ). .r! lr i) L
,sSlsss( ,5 cllrrl g.l ,.l., o-ULll 2gl )ls gt-rl o*.!l aJ- g -t*,1 4,*

- Jrr, ut.r:- J ,rL r;lrl: a-j di*:. L
RanaGul Muhammad Noon: Sir,rvoalsowantan assurance from you

that if such insta,ncos happen in fact in futuro, you will take appropriate steps to
protect tho rights and privileges of tho membors of this llouee and that the
members will not be intimidatod and coerced and that no polico offi.cials or eny
other officials will be allowed to intimidate or coerce the mombers within the
Assembly;

Mr. Speaker : If f were convinced thatsomepoliceofficerscameinto the
Chambor to influonce some members, f was prepared to tako action, but the news
itern and the statomont given by the reporter himself shortrs l,hat the whole thing
ses unfounded.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: 11-e want &n assurance from you for future.
Mr. Speakei : I am not prepared to answor hypothetical questions.

Panrn Artrr,tlttorv
Dr. Said-ud-Din Swalleh : Sir, I rise on a point of privilego. lVhile

r'opofiing the procoedings of tho House yosterday, the newsp:rpero and the
radio have mentioned mo &s an indepondent member. I want to make it clpar
that in this Ilouso I belong to the Muslim League Partj,. I hope tho mistako
which has occurred. will bo corrected.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, may I roquest you to kindly ask the
.press to mako the necessary correction ?

Mr. Speaker : They will do it.

,\pporNTurtir orr PRTvTLEGES CoMtlrrrnE

- e2:*1Ja> -- ='L: 
l'ointof Privilego 

- qtat S*y .r;E
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2 ,f yb ui^-f Privileges JL. K -iJ - 1Sa4*, ,*,*"
; ,;l*t vi-tf ,^, -rcl3i o).ey'a .;.i.r !]tor 1(r. - z- e-

A l; cNl . L3r Lr.l-r lq ua Jl-*, tr ,-rl 2 d.,l ur{ csrJ-s

OrtL. f. Ol 3i E- dJ. 'r;U o, !:-: e* 5 if * &1;s
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* ,5 si{ '-rl ,,r{l 0#l r;I - .t jL ,ril,;, u:r^f privileges

E dlrll o,,l a- €" ,jtr c,! ,*il u:rf ,f I .:Gi e. .fs3,*3,e5. L ..ili- ,rl :r:.r! ru ,S 3l lj ,3 privitegls .f r.-, Lr*f..5 dlll Lr:r ,ai rf.i u3-{ { ur^-f o,l *. rslei ofiJ. , Jlu
f t,"* L gnl {-L, 6) L;5" )-f" .rLf ,J.-jl z* lb

_{ op
Mr. Muzafrar.Ari eizitbash : sir, r would riko to make one submission.You havo just now said your 

-urrq"i"y 
ioihe matter h", ;;";;i"d that the newsitom was false; But even artuiinit,-irrey alg-insisting that thero wero officiarspresent and that tho news item, was "orre[. This is dfri":-- o", iJ"r_"iil"-i,that no official was present here. rt irlnly ch;";-fi;;;d..' r suggost thatif there was anv uody p.ur*fi" trr" rr;"*, to *i,itn tifi'ffict, why don,t thoy'mention his name and fue will be prepared to take ""tior] ii'i*

"-,e.y 
duy h.,f{r;}';{i ;t; .oi.#:#'[lq,,a making,,"h,fi;*;;i"ff:r,1fl ,,{

not corroct' rt is not fair to th-e officers. rf 
. thuy ;;;";;ry officer, r assuretho honourablo member that we *iu irtq..""tion i,gainst hi#. But mud-sring_ing agaiust the ofrcers should. not go oo tit" this. -

e*i :f =-t, Vlfi o.,_lj< ;-r., _ tlrt S3rr araal!u"ils;{ yin ut^-f Privileges ;-:"L" .,;4 dlr^.. €i( *-of ,r. lrf
.5 .ll .rrl f ti {. dr}.rt 6.:Jrl dt J,^jt J.rjt i i:6 n^,r, ro^ i

- E elr ,5- ;1U .:"Ji.l-r.
Mr' soeaker i eazi Murid Ahmad has raised a frivorous point ofprivilege' r have made eir-qu;riir 

""a'i.r"a that it nuu ,r, u"riu. rro g res onrepeating that big polico officers were present. Wny aoer 
"oJ 

r," name them
Sheikh Mahbub ilahi : Sir, it was said yestorday that we should notnamo the officers as they cannot defend.;h";;i;;;d" fr;;r".
Mr. Muzafrar Ari Khan eizirbash .. we are rrere to d.efend thouo.

(i--,1 J Urf ,.ill Ls*il rJ:. tJL.l a_:r. - ).E*-J lisr*
- (Jatr

uy tr-ita rr 4 Q-f i ,s^ 
".,i 

-- ,s-i,c s+r. u1l3i
fU { ,-.il ,c*f i r^ j k, s.l j.f Ll ,:"j rU y -,*il ui-
lU K -r*;l u,.l *f e- uj^lr;. + rJ ;1.,r::!.1 -;- ,f I &e U ,+j

- ,J"6 )l.i l) L ,;.1 r^ s; iV tl t^l

.il.a g'i ur) ,n(- yl ,f l-!lj .,i:- * S+st s*;. ar,6LI"r:.3(^ tJ- - ,.^ l( k, ltj { ,*il srl ;-r;l 
-L" 

2*f ..rdr?
- a- sH rr Z -{ rt, eb t;r.o
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- ,+ iT ci)\,h. ,F Zl- L tllrrl - f*t* -n "
- A .rii rj rt Privilogo a- a*) r,5 O:. ,J.t i* dl i rto r

S- dra )V 2 L /u, j,.5- .(rl drtL,' f i'l-r' 5 :i ,"'"

- dJS- ,J- Js:lj 6 gll5- .r*ll o"' {- A uef., + rf i:t
- A U(. q .," !b*t .;l, .r*f er

f d rb L ,jrr -r^ .rti" - rpt r;jr 
*"orr^ ..

{ A- ^l d}4i} - Yl-l yUr- - gti -tflt S.,.. _-to.
r.lf I i,l.! - uar .!) rtt .ilril 6s{r lb f '*t* ;," .-(31

rr\ + d - ;f qY f lut urgl pl u{ s?rr€t sY -iv 2 L
- u.. lti rf fir r.l-cj K vl pl e.a dS a ,-isis'

Mr, Speaker: Let him raise this mattor in a proper manner. It is no

uso st&nding irp and making allogations'

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: It is a mattor which concerns our fuuda'
montal rights.

ri/lirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizalbash : sir, is tho spoaker coneornod with
what happens outside tho promises of this llouse'

Mr. speaker : I am concerned with any -thing which 
. 
happens inside thie

Eouso but I alm not concerned with anything that happous outside this Eouso'

r!"EdJl.*lt Ls* - llr vt*:. - cJJs+ OIi tl$i ,rrB
.:-13i.1.r 2 L 2V ,rlv.f .-!l j .7ot.a r'-l 42' uili .lryJ)

A ot ssl fl,- ,r5Q y)4, s}*f .,4l ^f L ;l) 6 s* - L ,5

JJf .(ll dJ,* L cr" iV s' cl#-.i gsr rJ etl tl d 'sdL

r-r:ri Lr.. 6) 2 u* u.liJ- 5 L.t '"f t'€i ltf L ;n' )1**

.lb u=. L! t;. .' J:" - o^" u:f.t 2 **l J92' .r''U o(ir - u^a t.;3i

,f t. ri il s9K., :: l+ G ) sf .1;iu u\^.of '(ll ,5 iJ3^':1

,-{ v?*. e:" rg) o*t^f ,5 47t 
"rol.l 

[T ef <-:f;il*1r * ll'rjK':

tif .:u;;;' 5 .rl - 2-6 bKJ -,* 'rot-' .(11 ,'l;Jl At ' ,-,.!

-2- 6Dse

€(J tti ,-rtl -t,, o.a l^tl 4r T l fl -:S*te Ji.*.
- ,-::) .i

PlrlrY Alrrr,rarroN

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain :-O! a pqlnt- of privilege'..Sir'

oneoftnupup".*i,,,,r"po*quotedbyth.eA.P.P'hascalledmcaRcpublican
;";1";:- til'i. iu u" i"*tri. Si., yo, are the p.rotector of our rights and privileges

anaJ*o"ta request you to take proper action in this regard'
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Mr. Speaker: The member may give that papor to me and I will'take cog'
nizanco of the mattor.

Cnecr rN AssPunr,Y CuAunnn's Cnu;nro :

Mian Muhammad Shafi': Sir,beforo moving ny adjournment motion
I would like to movo a motion of privilego. Sir this House which aecommodatoe
310 members has got a crack in the ceiling. It would fall any lay and c3uP asny
casualties includiig that of the chiof-Minister and your-!i''nour' Raiu water
spots can bo s€enhom here. It is a very serious-tliog and I would request you
to ploase instruct your watch and ward staff to look into the matter.

Mr. Speaker : I am prepared to die along with you.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: You cannoX die for your country, how can
you dio for us.

Mr. Speaker : Put it to test.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournmont of the business of the lfouso to discuss a definito matter of urgent
pubf c importarice namely, " the coercion and intimidaticn against the reporting
staff of I)awn and A. P. P: by the Minister of Infor.oation."

Before you rule me out of crder, may I state that when hectic activity was
going on to convass support for the respective parties..... ..

Mr. Speaker : Ee is making a speech.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I am explaining that Syed Ilassan
Mahmood issued a threat to a very enrinent journalist of Lal'ore A. P. P., Mr.
Ahoad Bashir, and told him that if he dirl not behave in the way he shculd behave
he (the Minister) shall seo that he (Mr. Ahmad Bashir) is removed frcm Lahore.

The second nerson is Mr. Khurshi<l who is a wcll known journalist g;
was given a similar threat by the sa-ne Minis'er, saying thar, if Mr. Khurshid
revealed the news that tho Minister had a secrophono in his house he
would be removed not only from lahore but also from the staff of Dawn. fhis
controversy has come in the press. Sir, the press gallery is under your jurisdiction.
If uecessaryr ]ou c&n call th?se people frcm there and find out if my statement is
correct. Sir, It is m.ost unfortunate that a Minister should issue threats
of this nature.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizalbash (Mrxrsrnn or Foop) : Sir, has not
that nows beou contradicted by Syed Hassan Mahmood?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzadz (Mrxrsrrn oE LAw) : Sir, I beg tq say thie
much that the facts stated in the adjournment motion aro not correct. Therefore,
the adjournmeut motion is out of order.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, before you rule my motion out of ordor,
will you kindly adjudicate in the matter, as two respectable nembors of the press
gallery have been insulted.

Mr. Speaker: The point is that tho allegations nade in this adjourn-
ment motion have been denied by the Government, and the manner in which the
member has made theso allegations shows that the matter is not definite. Ee has
put his adjournmeut motion in general terms without mentiouiug the date and tiuo
when tho incident happened; therefore, the adjournmont motion beiug very vague,
is ruled out of ordor-
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Mian l{uhanuned Shafi : Sir, I ask for leavo to lnove_
That tho Iroury {o now_aliourn to discuss a definite o,abter of urgont public

importanco, namely, failuro of Government to eheck mountins lawlesnoes in theare in tho_iurisdiction of Ronala Khurd Police Station followi'ng tho olsctions totho Iocal Municipal Committoo which wae won by pop"lr" ."p.tsontabives of the
trooplo as against tho roprosontativos of tho vested in[oriste.

rrr__ Mn Speaker: H9w c-an-he expect mo to admit his adjournmeut motion?
!Ya,s any murder committod ?

Mian Muhammad shafr : sir, loot and dacoity havo takon prace.

.. - Mr. speaker: His adjournmont motion is not definito. Eo hag not msn-tloned that in such and such village o-r on such and such dato some murder,or Bomedacoity has been committed. Thoroforo, it is ruled o"t ofo.ar..
Mian Muhammad Sftafi l-ill r* for loavo to movo-

"Thatthollousorlon:waljourntodrgcussaosff-nitomarterofurgantpublic importanco,nemely, failuro of lrrrcation auihoritiee io tate timely actioni" r-t"""]iirl"ing the newly dugca'nal in Daeka Tohsrl?hich Ied to its oversowing during trru 
"u.uoitoods causing hundrodhouses &djoining to it boing washed "*rr.'; 

-- '-

Sir, the Governmont had promisod that they would provido altornativs
l?* 3^-:lth p.lqr" whoso hhae hud ;;;;--;,,i;[-"#;;; consequon,y,tnoro Irore about 5(x) applicants for allotment of stato-land, bui conirarf to tis
$trJlT toT,X?o[Sfu:6ieramonr , thoee peoplo 

"r",iiulr-i-,ig rio* piu".io 
-pori

.-^r--^^T1._Sqea(er z l,ot mo mako it clear that sinco tho canal system was in-troducod rn our Itovinco such liko incidents havo boen happoning-from timo iLtimo and lands of sevorar pmplo have ueen 
"tr;ild-;i""d.iffur".rt time indifforent yeary. - I shall advide tie member to bring in & a"n"it" mattor of rocont

lliYl"l"j; This_adiournment motion is ruled out 6'f oraer uecauss ,u soch ;ht.-*na,vo beon nappening in this province for tho last 20 years.

Mian Muhammad st 
"R 

Iffi"sk for Ieave to move-
"lhrru ihr Tf juso d: n rw.a lj.luro to discusr a.dr{icite mrtter of urgont public importanec.

Hffird*:ty:*$9:"--"nt t6 provido ait"-"ii"u stato lendg t. tu8 s-""i aul,*t"tia f"opiu

-.^- :_ 
Mr. sp,eaker : This 's also ruled out of order, as the matter is nob dofinite,nor ur r! ot rJcont occurrenJe.

Mian Muhammad Sf,"n I Si , f ask lor leave to movo-
"That the Elouso ncw adjourn to discuss a,deffnito .matto,r of urgon0 public importance.

lamrly,-a drrk conrpirary b:twion ttr, "o-"ir"a R,rpublican toaaoi"'a.ra tho roader of tho
I::i:":, Awami fdrty_t-o undoeoo-Unit *ti"i, am^ounbs to betraying-rho solomn pubtipassurarcrsg'vsnbythrRrpubrLcanloadorstr prosorvoandpromoteiinu]t'rrit,

^^*,__II. 
jPeakgr : The member know,r_ve-y well that this subjeot matter ic

9oPmg up_ be-ore r'ho_tr,ruse today and will be di cussed ; It is on the List ofbusiness of the dav. Thore is, therlfore, no justification io'ua*it gri , oa;ournmo"i
motion.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : Sir, f ask for leave to move_
"Taat the If :8se dc aow I lj.rurn to Jiscuss a defiaite mattor of urgent public importsnce,namoly, Irrge scale transfars of high p.laced offi.cere in various departmontE-i. it u p.orrirrco wittra wiow to demoralising the services.,,

speaker : The- subject matter o' this adjourmnen r*otion which hol8 re&olng lrlll come up tor discuesion in due course during this session. Thoroforc,it can not be admitted.
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-"7k1-1fi -ii a:jta -rg$rltsrs.u 2)li tritr !+tJa
d.jla UrU Uf r:it11r a1 ur. ef A q ,SrI ;T .L#bf lr* )llr
Lf J.s i Oylgel ui ur. cr-iio g,.,1 / 0i^-L" ,(*- r4t- )d

-";ki.l 4:-lJ tri ,rief tXl [, ! ,J^ ; trg L,t$ I at 9,I tf t*i
1U ott{

,.5 .rl - A ,-lL. Uf tr dl -p J.s - JS*?*i, -F,,*
- AUf l:rtal

$ A a; r*L, L.. - ..*SJtqr* 2)li Eitr r;tJi,
,(l yl -*, 3t lsst a:.f-J(, t A t_LV'* L,t-t., l<.r* b
-ai\ | c,Ylj* .3 3, tei UF r^ gli a;3 o *rr 5 /16 ei prf
,,.rri al,d .( | l.r* t t- ,rl vT ;(J o9; ii ,!T +i o2i t)t'

'2-1 a--s

-lL u:f 9f i:i r,-l cs6l *l I ui:d - :S*t* :i.r*
.,.iie *b;$ .(1l at+ I L.:)g* *f e- 6'L^3 ,i .rjt" e,.,t

uv ,;"31^ .lrl ,-rril ai ;i .:i9 e(r{,i s.1l^a.tr ,*" ,(l.1rl e- l,,1"o

a-# il., o-l - cllo t:(* rf Ut ua, crl er, J; J6 aj lsi1- pyi
I 1,t Jal. { cfl 5 u*ii,ri L"s f dt-1" ,r,n .,,,{l L 4{

-gL(*3o

eL u,51 u"n:l u.. - Ud sJts+ su ,r)i Eitr r+lri

- (oq'*f q!; 1rl ;r.l) - gl*a ,:i ,-1t., gL nf ,>1,

Mr. Abdul Sattar Pirzada (Mrnrsrnn oE LA.w AND tr'rNANcn): Sir,I beg
to movo-

"That this Assembly do oloct, on such <lato as may bo fixed by rhe Spoaker, through tho
mothod-of qropcrbionalrepresontationbymoans of the single iransflrable rlote, sii repreienta-
tivos who shall be msmbars of the Was[ p.rktstan provinc'ial Assembly to 6ervo on thi North-'Westorl X,ailway Lccal Advisory Committeo, four reprosentatives 

-for 
Lahoro and two for

. Karachi C:moittees, to ropresond tho rural anil travelliig public interests,,.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

"That th's Assembly do eloct, on such date os may bo fixed by the Speaker, through thetnethod.of plop-or-tional reprosentation by mo&ns of the single transfeiable v-oto, sii repro-sonta-
tivoe who shall be mem6ers of tho Wesi pakigtan provinJial Assepbly to sorl,o on tio North
Y::*Il *" lway Local Advisory Committeol- fo"" ,"p".*.t"tivJs fL" Lahoro and two for
rt lrachi uomnrittoos, to represent ihe rural and travolliog -putrlic 

interosts".
Tho motiou was carried.

. Mr. Speaker : I propose to fix Saturd.ay, the 2lst of September 1g67,

?t !+" a.ry fo{.holding thdeldction, if necessaryl'Nominations sh'ould be sent,to the Assembly Secietariat not later than l2-noon tomorrow, Wednelday, the
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-l8th September, 1957. All the nominations should be handed over to the Assem-
bly Seoetariat. The election will be held on the 2lst.

BILL
Tnr ftsr Pexrsrelr YouNe P.EnsoNS (Ilenmnur, punr,rcerroNs) nrar

_ Mr. Zain Nooranj : sir, r beg to move that leave be granted. to intro-
duce the west Pakistan Young Persons (rrarmful publicationsl Biu, lgbz. ----

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
. . llt*t -lgay-e 

be granted to movo tho lYes t Paliistan Young Pcrsons ( Ilarmful publica -tions) BiIl, 1957.

Tho motion was camied.
l{r, zain Noorani ., Qq.r,- b9q lo introduce the west pakistan young

Persons (Harmful Publications) Bill, l0SZ. Sir,. . ......
Mr. Speaker : No speech, please.

]tlr. Zaln Noorani : I have a doubt.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: He has a doubt whether he can :roake astatement on the first readin-g. r have never heard anybody making 

" .p"r.n-
on the first reading of the Bill. It is not a motion.

Mr. Soeaker : The West Pakistan Young Persons (Hannful Publications)Bill, 1957, is' introduced.
rf the Governm,ent had opposed, the n{ember-in-charge could. have made

1 speech t_o persuade-tho Membeis to agrce to the introcluction of the Bill.But they have agreed to it.

RESOLUTIONS

ExElrpTroN oB snLFocculrtrD Eousrs rRoM pRopDtiry TAx
Sheikh Hadayat Ali (Srer,xor l)rsrn:cr) : Sir, I beg to move _
That this Asssmbly recommends to the Government to tako tr,ppropriato steps to cx-eupt tho houses occupied by tlie orvners Ibr their residences frorn tho l&y ol,f Hoi..; ilp;"ty?ax throughouL the Province.

,-.,irl ,4,-;:.e -* 2 tf oA.;. sf ois)s;:1 o"l-!b =i+
Clt L,.r" Os:d si.rito 5 .rr A r.r"t- .:t.e-. { V"ss s L..l Jl rJij
.J'**T d +.r, L4l yl d9-j: c o3ll"t Ol u:,:- ,;oi a-rr, a.(lr A
t JJj (ri{ d3lxno:.i d) il t, e- cJ[r!. K ;.lK; 5 .lrlt3 Z*fi

.'il 2 cr: ,-roi.: .(rl af e- 4: L!t^ sJer-r; ".-:."^ Jl-)l

-*-'r' oK- .(:l Z) L ,i.jt^: ,^l L f ;t.r;l qt e ,r;.r.I JJj
j:rf t\ L o*t ,5 .rl r*l I ,-rl si il- ,^ r.iei o3 er t"f
dy1; 3l ;-lt 5- ,f ")lJf k1l o3 a €- t-ro u..j ,r!-r, | *^.;5
..i nK. L ,-rl -*. u.(.i q u,{;r: L ,-r1 ,<^ - J; Jtl &* {
L J3*t ,5 .r(.i .rl - a- U! $3a lt;.i ) L ,rl A t-,J" KJ

u.to {- ,-rl Jrl - uaa 2:*t C 6)U;f e31le u*lj* ;f. J.o-:' lJ
- tl'J^ ,gj efi' 4*at
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.dtr- uA .fi| - 4 j.rrr ls-1,r )b vU:. oj)\c ;f s,,l

.:{ 6 bK. I L a# n(l - err "r.it" '&y 
t- f*; ,-{ i

J+*s =- AY- trl r-.€r ,.dj ,rL h - e. u t tgrJ ,tj -r- f
iys g"S ,.r3V o, J* drl u*l d[:.-f Jr--r"" pl l- Etn tf
rlt6 9::.. tJ-rrl! U^a'l *(l2 trln ,rl. n:l !,,,i(^l aLL, - .J.. ,jrf
191{s* .rl d.5'.'1t^c 0l dto-1 l9a ,.y+! .:*13*1 * .Jt,, ,,*h{ ./Jb
.C* s*l 4r )tl ur* 6 3{ -:i d-r+.j ctl l: A l3a KJ .r* tJL

- ( e-l d-"i K d9- aLt, tr_l^ u,.{, .i*tr&

t ?*e lj eilrt Y Js*s ,5 dr*(oi gl-!l-, !i[:-
_d 6ti ,-(lt, o-r:.f ,a^;.lj' u,* *f z q* L.., e1 _ L qf
-{ J, rf .rrT f .ri.lQ sa .(,r y e- [it:., ,f t yt urij u. Ete

o3 olyi. €_ h.rs ,f .ritc 4t- .r(i h:- y3l e_$ rJs K .rl E
,.1*. 4i-r. i+fs tE u f ciYt- dl - 9r d Lc+t Jrti ,rl r.lK.

a;A oj rf f .l.lrfJ.f l o Ol,.:uL cll-lll jF tl e-citL-9 5 .rk*

'S / ;.js r,at- ,-ql-Yb rrt+ - ,::-{ rJ.lt i +iL L2n od },1--
{r$l u,n1^, fjJ.*. - L SSn -ri L.-^.9(- al,t- + 4f A tJ-d)\rl $-
- A lJ^ r.l.p.i Lf L,;I^:, L ,.rl h ..r.r. tl A -pi $ o3 ..(i'

a .:Lt-i ,5 .rL: #ils):s .r.1 i !rr. r^l E .;t-E:;l uitr '+,<-rl-lrl af A.r."l - A t"f u&t :b L .15.., L AIA )r- ,rl
- K -il.r; )-J;*-, tf ,,1

. Speaker : Ilotion moved is- 
t I

ompt tho housos occupied by t[6 owners for thoir rasidonces from ths levy of House Property
Tar throughout the Province.

;, Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (GurruNwu,.e. orsrnrcr) : Sir, I beg to
-move 

-' That between tho words "their" and "residencos" the word "pormanent" be insortod.

L1i-o *f ,^o ,gT gi.-.i; e r.:ijr oll !/T-ylJ ./i:a
.5 bLs r;K1U r.L*" * - A.iE rt-t;l 5 .:l.riL Gfu ,:* dsc
.),./trr- -Afl*fl .*y hArlira f'r1-.i:l,riL,i. o.:t1j

6JLA .j)\l.,t L ,-rl l(, - A ura:t 
i g!t*:."| &1, ,t - L ,f

dr.1!r - e. t.J ti U'JA eitil ait- ;], L9 # 6 ! u:. 6 rttT

cra. it* ap L .:ti 6' Ot.*T e.c\ f ele ,5 ,orK. .fi
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- u* 4 f L)tl 0r ,f. 5.r;j I dr+iq ,!-; r)2L q s^,r
.9 .l td f ,risf i ej ,^. eI*L ;- .if.^rl ;r.r,. $)\c { oi
i .:,;K- 6){s. lri ,r!f ar; 1rl A tltail ) ;"jf- uitl9etS;* (t LrF.3(- d9i3.r 0l 611: e..i { a,(iyt^ - e_ ht+fl
j:f tU 4-.;Lr .>i5 s,l - gti gcl ttitri"" 1)l s.6,i sGr I )*
.rl.rjL ,t(* .f fJc ,^ 1L; .iii { r./: 4_ u:ri lJiJ, l*;l Tlrf 9.r1

..rit"L o,. eIJ* g'.1 ufrlG rJjJlr 61t^r - E * *iUl ul.
dJuJL" e .r? Ut€,il L,irr fs Lqt jrf i d1 il _ slr sett
.L..*- r [r3J , ,S F ],L glir; Jll 21n Jt-,u-l u", .r*d (.'
5rl-r. 5 rrt^ilj .-- 3l - u.(. J. cr_ylr i-* .{ lf ot*Ls

dlK" 2 o,3K- ef' q .J A s€i JJI ot f .*- ljt ,-A .(:l u,:y.

)i,. oal f, .r^-tp Js c4l.rr er.! u:,. {t KJ u"qi 6;t+r ;*
re.,[ trt 1;&r 5 fb, L f ,*.r ,#lrls)y 4i 1l* | ,tl9')

'{ jse t3 f bf ,* E g^.ti orl l,.. - A c' : ,.tdl -2-
.t A tt u&l ;"1* a J 2 r.lrr,l ,ids;y r. +f ts' e*:;
# ls-ttl ts,.l *f tji ,31 Ja'ia yl .(ll a(1, lt: t) :f ssb.
p::. q!t.^:-l ;f u.Xjt J Lrtl.i g.a'1 ,.i,JK- 6.;t^r ,fl c::i L
J!) 4Vr* sj; 4-jt efti 4-s .r,f .jt*. ,r(j -i o1ly* lb J
,-rl:i aK, .r t1j e. .( I L ;r l:J 2ls / ,f 6 .l tj tr )r? .tsl
tetl e.i o$U jLt; .t un. or" tF ei .(tl [i sar o* Ortl
- tei .Ld" r-(l I gt) tis, { if ci"l L fa.n-ri 6 -2.. - uS*
.sl i-,- ,-(il:l d: L,K; Jf ,:f:s *t e.f a .r, rt.,,", 6-*.
rrJA i{: ,:!b.r Jc:* $ sr sr? jt1. rf .rt'. et * 0K"

6 pttl r ,3.c dl 2 c!1lr arLr 0l r c,,tifi f ,.rltr Jrl
Ol - i+ [f aj ,-it,, !,^q! rt Jl u::r z-3tet {t Ji;. ,!t!.
d9r ilt u.J..;r a.l* a 0lll url rn*., ,r1l gll' dt* f LtiJl

- K 2 ,f dsri ))2i al 0lJ*l af dJ. i:f -r""1 1r[,

Mr. Speaker : Resolution under consideration, amendmout moved
ir-

That betwean tho wortls .their' and .regidoncas' tho word.pormanont' bo insertod..

Sheikh Hadayat Ali : Yes sir,I acqgpt this amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
, , Thot in-th .Rerolu.tion moved byS[elkh.It.adayatAli, botweon the words.thoir,

e11d 'r;sidencor' tho word .porrqq,gopt' be insertocl,
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Khawaja n,r,.-# ::;: *I^:::'"rsrnrcr) : sir, r bog to move-
That the words "for a.r &Irrrual rental valuo of Rg. 360/. and below" bo addod et tho

end of tho resolutloD.

;p2b Jeel Gsf ^i visf .rJ IKJ ,"(.i .* l* - Ylr v$
,"E; .-rj* dr.,l lh e- 9- )? uf;. rIJ* u,"l - A [it- lafl .2b; ul**
uf i ,.i.- ^f Zb t+(lr 1r ef 4 ['3a { oi 2!- t,ir 6p:i V{-t
sei c.ctL:*l ,5 2rf ttt tf oA .J A LbJ t. 

, 
LK! ,r*! i

- u.f, t1 urr }tfl
rr i dtlr 2(t tlrUan Immoveablo Fropery Tax-lb Vl^:.

.r^ oJ.r a,t. ui3f ,f I tf 2 ui3a ,S : f e:lt uo. u,qi g,.l rrtl

,fl -f Lr"l ji jo l.sbJ )j' .t r;**t J^ 0K ,r^ .(11 j.lr K ,yl pl
.f e.t v-l - it. !) 4r )l.t b'*-. e $-it.rt dl u"(! t 3K
,rlJ|t .,+t z! Lo:? p:,-.1 ,.,* 2L f .fjlrl 1.f .r.(i d o^?-t*

4l +' r(,t. siJf Jfl S I t{ l{ utt tt .xa olt - a- d{
er dtt t.1 {bf JIJaL K Lf? g t+fi u.*.ital glar 0K-
{ s{ rl*L ull oo. -zlV l;) 4-) .,tlj {rlll. e ,tl vU .f ,.rt

Jj dL tA ll r. 4 CT d.rrt ^r .5- d, [:ot- t;frf*
e. u, "! nl e{ csy(- ,!15 lt-l].r a3ts' *f t€t tJ tFr ;5:.
CT Ats r 1 L 2ui o"t - lrn h) e-s sl-i {r**.
,.ri cSK-,!* s;r trlrl Zt oll - spr .;tl:tL rJ1-l.t A. L (,F

&:sr 0K. Lr.r d ,., tJ fr, tt sl.f l"*. : .!.!trt d .r(j
t6- lleoV 4ss A. \lf { sl CI ^(;3,J- 

t'(- t* [r ua.i )lt
0r- ef .rr" ulf u.tJlif ,t€ Yl3 r7t^1 ;l orl - 4- tf G.d

i {l ,i.itr; )91 o1 od o+ 2rl a .r& 
"l 

.(l .lJ^e { o31;.2b

.r(i gr,.l jfil dJ,a Nt ei s.itL 6 if l.rl ,-(j 4 oJ )tl a,b
a .:tL.e 6 ylJ si- ec. - dh tl, as llt Cr.::*. a. ,$;trt 5
,,f.i1 f * e(r ..(11 ..p,. Cl(Jt- - dj. q5- dh a,i[ e.Jt- c(11

rr-!n" Jp t-\ )r*, lfs jy .(rl .f, rrl3cl url .r3l ,r". a{ ,rl
4- k1 .r.. 0& -- Ad o.J 2-yi.(rl clt": ,+ )l: c.: f .lte
!l+ .rK + =. J: 6 At, y 

^ b tJL rr ,Lc ed Z nt

4$ A. ^rLf K,lK ,.rl 2 e.fu f c.e*,- 61Lr Yl - t3s

o.l riYl* 34 a. & Jf ,r.:I .7lf tl a-,,t*r ,tl - 2- hKI
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r5" 2- el t:; .rE. { .rl - g u} [rf lrl .r(i K dK
)^e 6)t* =t;L 

q pl 6 2 ) o.jt cJG o3 L:., Jt* tr o*ji

urfjl /- ,sr. \\ 13i- - ( tr sf )\r L .-.,oC ujtJ- ,5

fa af e- ,5 u:"1 amendment a.., a"a ;*fs .-h ,l; 9f .-:$(.1.

t4fy ,.l^iio; ero-l 19L.,(L r3l .1lo ;'y^;. 1)9) r. ^,t.5 K dK-

- il= [1: 4: ;lr! ,]r.^:;, Sitrt d .r(-f .rl 3f oll qa

uri fril .rt;j ,r!3J- *l A utfs g;s a: L :{' vo ?t ug.il 2 or.
l;){ .r^,1 .;ll d}a t,rf ,o:' ,;.1lif ,r:;l ,^. 4it- t ttiJl dl - e-

-5 l,.f ;-,ni ail)Jaa ,"i gr"l .:"3,(- a.f dJE

Mr. Speaker : Resolution undor consitloration, amcttdmont moved is-
That che words "fcr sn annuol roaiol vslue of Re. 301, aod bolow" may bo Llddod at the

oad of tho roeolution' 

The motiott wns carrdeir

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Mrurstnn sr Lew): May I say a word? Sir, in
ordcr to curuail the discussion I am accepting the resolution in principle and lot
tho rosolution be passed. There would be somo minor adjustments and thoso
also will be placed beforo the House in thc form of a bill. Therefore let
the resolution be passed, and bill wiil be coming afberwards.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, the roal purposo of this resolution is to give relief
to the smaller landlords whose premises have renbr,l value of R,s.30 or Rs.50,
but tho tax is paid indirectly by landlords. W'e should bear in rnind how the
relief to the tenants can be given. So, Sir, some method mav be evolved that
the tenants also get the necessary relief.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : I shall bear that in my mintl.

Begum Salma Tassaduque Hussain : Sir, I want to make a suggestion
to tr'inanc6 lvlinistor about Rs. 360 :-

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : I havo not aec:ptod, this amo'anb oi Rg. 36O,

I have accepted the principlo. Ic will bo considsred at what lovol it is
t'o bo fixed.

Begum Salma Tassaduqe Hussain : Sir, f want to make anothor
euggestion.

- rJJ-Jl - tl-il*r ,S e- *2 ist ,r|li( 6ry-Yl3 .-'t::

6.1t.*: ,-:"r^. 3f qf 3: uratr,.Jla.llr rJl 1-ll ))*. c. r.'. J ,5 6;t+
it, Lt,;i lr*;. & .r(i sl ..:r,I g,.r; a" ,.illr ,r$t ui,

Yl_r .iuf ui5f6:7 2t7 i^5 $t*, s*t 3f o:f -l nl o$ ,r.tri !(t4
- A tr dL ,t . i* n. u* { rll -trl r.r.^ A jrr afi J. t: A unti

- teil &rr--lt:*Jts*,s uslj j*j
,J-. ,l:r; ;t4 1t)s a )l* - yb Yk. -S+at +J. .,AL!

- ;1. U) Jb, {s.*:*. jJ- ..- 6l f lf^ Ar ,-l!- K-l
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Mr. Speaker : The question is-
ThatthisAssomblyrecommondst'othoGovcrnmonttotakeapprolriatestepstocr'

crpt tbe housos occupiod by tho ownots for their p i;;;r;i residonces^iiti an anuual re atal
relue of Rs. 360 ond Uaor ttop irtoiovy of llousJProperty Tax throughout tho Provinco'

ffu *ri* ** carri,eil.

B,E:ooNSTrfIlrroN oN Oxn Urrr as rouR' oB' NIoRE ArmoNoMous PrrovrNcEs'

Mr. Ghutam Mustafa Khan Bhuiguri (Trmrenr-e'n DrsrRrcr) : Sir'
f beg to moYe.

That this Assomblv recommonds to the Government t'o communieate tho views of this

Assembly to tho Narion;i'A;;;;!;;; ;h; i\;";;f wesr pakisran bs reconstitutod as a
eub-fedeiation with four or moro l'ully autonomous Provinces'

rrry. Lr.jtA s,,l ci3-l g- jrrJr;,, .{.r Z ,-r: -)).c ,-'1,'
K 0U-.fq 1et,.ia -2- u+; .fj\i 131 A fnl .:1+ el A t::f movo

1-5 L r.l*-,t .(*l [,lrd - A lja i.cts Y trst J) L*r" l) ^tte
grl A bo Cf -t* s., r)-r*.g ii r,Jl lrl ise ,.. 2t:r J-l o)trj

,Jsi:: J. rr, dr d; .-(L e +t .5 .rl - (r'6 .;rtt nits f-
-A 6 S.s:e .:ft 'r'r - Kf,f €lS d" -.rl-," uiil s:a oJ (J?a dh
efti - -a-Jir 

Lf a6-f ,.t s* CV trl {: ci3*l s* ) )t, j-l af

- ".(- 
cJ bi '''rL 5 Ji L' nal 1'r*3s ra

- A Sjti ,.:111J )tlL nrl .ist6i ,s13"!1sts *2 -stc .r-tr
19 ) ^f, g*tl ulit r-f at ,1". rJ-.-;t Lr.. a:J:f ur' ' )ll 8:
U Ua.rI* Ar ^f L grl il* ,;f ak*. ,-rl Z ,y" $ o" u{
dr3all ,r- c1^, j(-l t;t. t..f ei.n"; v!t{ .45lr ,f*l 1el tit: !tgr.l-
Jig-saw puzz)o ,f u.rT rr ./l d- A !) t6r.Jl C) ol L;al..

- rl9. t:(* .,;,f u::. a5- .;Ji*- -€;tl'.i1, .lt6l 3,$l un' - g tiT vEi

"iil .f e f K ,rit. .-[rr;T ,,1 ul". 'd Ke.2f ;L'f d.'
.i* us,b ;;5 a*f JstJ u.-" d-l ef a- t-+ ! {ll*r al n(J dlJ

*tS o) 2tl .lt-l,e snn J.ryT L,.r3l" ,-rl {'tj,f l:gz*" u+. -3R

jir+y 
"r* -r{ .i.-al d llx*. ,.Jrl dJ' ;efs gil^i 4 .litt

..-(1l *l 2 L sfl..,rl-a -.g ek*. $/ politicalaspects .fit, ek*, a1

-4. tir^ J- * fit1L .g^e 3l e- lt* ae:l { -lt u ek* p!!

a kil 3,l +7{ ,>72 ;) L ctis! ,5 cli:Jtt 4f A ;*: e i
ur. - Lr.a 5* s^ J^ Lre Jit*. ,,(r d- art -';Lo -1.91

g,.,. ef 2- Lgtrp / L b{ fl: 3f 2z*' u"l tf clJb [:s-'-
-.:r lji r.1 - otf u&r i.\- 5I tSzl*t d 1&i;; *{
K ;T ur.{-i r-r.:. +7-- +f 4k*. ar ,.il 5J efi3*f e- 6 )tre
<lrlrFl 41 Lr.b ;T f e,. d!-3- or.- e13r lLr 'd e- nlc -1QT
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UXf.f ,riJl-rr;l a!:.t ts* riLj lrl 4 - t+i 9t* f. ,lr.l gr. a;Lj .f
oJa,^ls oJ ai3-l 

"# 
.:,-1(- ,5 q9;;r(;l ,:- Ctt*.:i..\ls .>'$-l ti

pQ.l e. drir-,(:t Srl s:. 0[:-l.r.eaJ-rt (:: su-l - ti d A)-r,
separatcoh.Ic ci2*l Z ,Jfj L a-tl. / JLa -d Zl .(;L
,itt wlr"Y gr. 6l o-p ,l['q JJt Lt rr:.-l-\:. 5 l,,u e\r3,a aut'onomour

,-.(:,1 o3 -131 Ul !, Ut ^$c { )\)f tf tt3e stl ts* ptil: 15 s1lro
ut{} 3 K*- ,ra {,'bl .-(ll L}:. -' Jtr L cl - t6, tr-1 I >\3 n2gn { ,itf
oal - t{,i ,a-r- { ,!f autonomous 

^trc 4 .t a { A 6y:i s.rt

d ^t ef K,rnf 6;[*^5. ,b-lrr ,.r... - s$i J:*l ,rJt,j.." .r4l ,5

2 4' - pil - rs? )'n. f-i*, t;* e. 
"$-l 

,J-- aft6,; 4:c\tl ot

-r;. iti b3s)s;ts lrt r1 tei trlrf urq ,siy.)sls tr g[*f!
cJU.5! - lsi l1r ,*ri crh r.r" J.*l ujt,J.c u+t u-f a);--ZUt lkJq
OtLJ1t - C[*fnf*- zjtr r:rer al -i ..r.! z,b ,--.,J 9f e)U (t
L -rc.-rrn,J au".ft* - tei hE crLu"lr i ntcl .riU - lrr JrL
- dj. t;et- UY: ..-l.rL .5i document 

-1.11 .(11 e^jr ,5lI (,'. dJ-
€ 13ry )fi s-t t? ,iyJsltS K .(J d*. K r t i r,. e- o_r .l_rl

tf Oy.t+ u^. 6ey\s)t Lfl - t+i lJ" cr\ c1l.t* rij 1f ftcl Jti
s*t3J'sovereigntylf,;l 4 ,ri u{ Ot ProvincialAutspopy ir,, a;

4 L SUJit {1+,a {g rf ,r+i + str 0(*J - tsi ttf tJ recognizo'

.fr" iI e; ur' J*t p*;; fl -f rt .rU / L/lr euto,omy 6il
- tf eJtL, K fU L ,--\s :ljT ..r-Jc e.r- + 15- ta.; O(.. 3o

frl-. - A 3;[', Sf VT .r a- tf tJ 4 c,*i gr;. dk*ftg er ;el Jll
2- d.c K .;rl ,r+r J5" Jl u"a ;t a-ei"r .;[l u|l+t zst-r ;t- ..(J
u,r.. .s itrfil ef or .f tr. ,lt, s6t .Jt:.i tI; .,.. .:6 &(J
& d- {D. J .f .rr-:._lr:- .rt- + f -l:lA tJ & Ok*fh {.
o,l tap' K; J. )tls o5 tf sel ti t.l h itr(;l e(i3=f 4_ tJ'
dta.fl Ll; { - A )\. .,t x*t Jtfl .rh, .&l { o* e
J.rt- L srl ul e-)\. .r^t L .19.;g; O; ,.-r cr'**f\ - r.r;s
[f maximum prico a_;f l.:l r:-j crrlj a orbj Z f ] L if
il* * p:i. existenee [i .r:*. ,5 VI It A sjJ. { o, g A dr.
,f dtritg ^:-b,;.il.l; f t ytu"o .;(- c_) o:fi yTclU!.ic.:t1j a r.li
* ? f'" - L oilula r.;ltti 3 e*! t-* fr :i jtn r. *{
rr .{ 3;jtf .Q yt ra ^t l.b f r." tr. 2aJ g1*.. 0k5tg
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aa?u f gQ.: tf ^: t, jl3^rt.l p(.; *.r:lo. r.Jta - u"fS #i
tr"i .rr,.(J pI- os 

=; )d (rj ,* u3t{. ,riT r! etl .(ll'
t+i trf $r' Z rjr, (L,ra ,^. ,-(^J nL" .56t r7l .l - jbl .(ll)
af u.^ )lr{ -rt .:strri t "(.J r.b rn. e oK etij .(t I .f
+ jfl efij*f !r ,fi1 ,.r|s*i 6.!-.^i^l*:f 1 pr e- 6.rV 2 oxrl
2V { mobiliso ufrL-,'1| a- ,:ia .(lr-i Cf v* a"f A UJ^

t) u*f )tl A-,riL .() /.:. irt oA € 6tg 4: ,:l i e*
oJ t{ u(- ..1- ,6; tt" f or{tJ .>ie oi - A ,ri$ e; u...
.(J d*, tei t^r ,3UJ tt .r.- .:rl nl f | - u"(- L)* *{
rt s*l JJf Z{) [^l .rLl- .Sl or -r; 4^b nbl "riti h ,r^b
.('-r"r- l"f Lrrd t*11 I rfi-;l 6(; - A) ,-t'te! ,;jT .(11

s:(* !. ,itr .r*, f 1$r €t-y"a./J. ir; .5*11 .(31 Conrtitution

i f^ Z ,.rl f .,r"^ ,tJf dl L .(J 0J.*, rra e A?t ,tl - 2-
{5- tJ d. ;i-l ,riK s..o .1.e,1 !r ,s"f tiss sjT "}rf 

a, c;rtr
4. .-r*i -\ ;,(; - 2t- Uh { eL ,.f ;"!T f "-(* 

fil f^
J? L rs",J d - tf lr) [, Constitution r,{ 6.1y f ..(J f.I.*,,
!5- rJ)\cl e- )ls; ultg ;r. ;t. ct-rJ i ,s:il 4i 2r*:- n3|21

g5at .rrY3 p! L d'l JU o5 )tl $ # Corrstilql;oo 6
6rl crUrrn ,r{.r.; Tpi L,,.rl - f jb t;f ..-,,t sf ,*s yc
.rf .l:l qf U, .(:€* ,s*, 6:f s', ,5 ,s\ lf constitution 131 ,jr^
!r tr1 er.ry f ,i[:J-ti ]*y pl ..rtf .riy rF- _,rl .dl lte .I
e"A $rt 4tr3 ,6;l .,.:61 d s2:i r,Jrb ;l4 L *9.e otl pl 6
tf f{ u,iiJ,<- 3. ot' Otgf *5- t6i ,f:i K .--;G $h +is d
ofj eL el ssl a) llt -. Jl ue.J t2*12i1{ st"l1-l 3; u*i u"e.r
q* el .:ir r.1,l *f q fr O(rt - Ui:. -l^ f!" J'5- 0l { ;\ 6
,$r, ,s"ri llt oi" Li- L u*l clt!.-l t{ LS UJ 0t pl [f U
o,,-,,,3 tf 6p-:a,5 ^ll, .dl ,. [,ry; d- l9a + {*.:i K ur:.-
..,.. L -ry _ f tf u-*i Jf -p, ,;f f .til:V _ lh uf
)tl, Ul tif .rr t*11 r.sst rra" oJ:- .;Jl l"f l^f s,-*3 s{ ,,*:n.
4 olb t? .q L yl - b" u"-- i s*. 4? s*t u--, 9h+

A, Kf J^ itt Lrc. 43;L.i.l v- q { / bss -. ge.!*li
d*; ,5 Ot u--.4- LLr .g,l 2 otf-l oi - u.. ztV e.l v* ssli

.;Jt1t 1l);r* -5 ,J.U 3i 6j"*- 5 7.t, ^#s ,f I -t;f o."; 4I.r .,1g
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.6-i*b s3*f t*t L 2,l. L cgi*- oslj# )Jl ,rji <9s?*:. 1f
rq i )sL a!lrl-u;h, / o:(j dl af d3a [::4ao* aq ur. 3j sjT
tl: fairtr,al _{' ,-rl A ,.rQ -ci a+ +-f A al egr}i tr dl af i4-n-
.g,.1 S! fa ^-,.f I - ZF [t ,.t. )_rL f a,,.*i .(l al yl 2l^
-.i.ii c.s,il u:" u!:.*l c,is tl i r.;r, JJI 4i ..jr; L ,-rl s&l c,;i3

.2V 3l ,Ls{l ui. r-r,:. ,5 Ju*5-ti e-,,s,\ a{ ki t1: ,.f g;tr Ljl.
ir i* 4s^ 3f arr"ai u*l - 5 ,.i6 -il cn:+dl u::, url J:l ,S

e ot ,;"6i ,:"ff Z f, ,j! -e '>i9 ,s+l ,91 o.a -f * Jt-
.ejt,r 4tJc 6- dhJ-t, glri. oJa_9 &s ,rl ;gf _ gg cs^J J^ +ti
.*4;c,; L114 6;; Q3l; +f osr al 6j .r.g *^f 6r g.l.Jl 9^ *it
lsrlj Jt.,, { 113, (fi - 5:. ,_rsil .,.c:l*- -i1l (f rr; - ,r^
or(-t ;tl E ,,:it1 J6 n:i- 4s* b*; i"q (ptteJ - (g b.i3t

6h os a.1 - {s^ p.(z:... dt:Jtr d. 04? K* e4 )Li a.h; {
u.4 - z&i i:) lls 2V' L 0k*fti q5i.,.i, 9.- ,-r..ii ,JJ, ,Sh

.rrrt +{ qgk:, ;- finanees st f) o,"l dJa orf.i -rot, K u.tlr(il
O.lrj*:.-Ll ,a - E- uJl3 Grsl ry ,rll .5: _.1*. -,i clt - l:sf
J. o.:' or:9c o5- k(lr al a. cr-t J) I J;:l A al .:lL J
e\ )nl ft -A-rir: 4r ,-,1 ,s&r a.trl ,;4i 6;,r1,;"J1 | )*
ctti s5e 6" ls) o. e,l 9i t+i t:K lf tf osfi ,.f 1-, srt) At)
JJA) el :rl _li Qi i;[ 3s (ri4 .:!I;4- fS- b- u*f )"1 - t;Kj

K a:r., I ,-}.,;. C;", -'li^ .r, Jrl efY ,ri rt i vl - A t,-ii [;I
rA a::; ar _{ bl zd 2l*r ,-j:.i * z!A;_ll - 4 tlr ta *1er e(l
..(tl - e- r.7^ra:r H- f 0t glra _.*il 3,1 g*i[" I Ot rf e; u.C
Lll K o(l 4)\i ..:;J-,rl.r - -+i 2:f ori!: J) oJ 

",*. 
o-;! L )*il

,Lil u^ +4ra a; - t4j o6i y,e.i { gl aq - A Lll :*il cl)\; ;rl - A
*- t,-i; l,irf 1;"1* { ,s-,:sl-*-,t (r:. <iXl f .rl ^{ e- l3:- q^J

,Ll:, Jt"-l ",r- otl a1 2. ,:". 191' a.f A + e:il9; J*l t. .5.
j"f .j)\l r- ,-,t*.orei. \ ui:^ 5 0l .., oy(l +f u*i. cstf ,spi
-r,; s+=l .(l i il- .,-Jstl -il :et - "i(* 

t Lj:{^i .5:-,e+! -.q
af l.ap tt-f 

' 
cltoy / or - u:a & ,5 *t rr: cs*2 eti L

Jf uf I 2t^ /:^ L (,"L, a.Lc"irl Jr) lys sa tf li .rel
'6rn Jju .JLt .(i €;t rr - js ,y-t ty / L )t4v^- ,slr;

^a, s;*)i) ,3; ,-,J -{t I ot - } L if liu ,f cry(j ubr
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str+ { r4f es -" ql n L af eu Otr.,ft+ Lrr2ir ru,.e
dfl- Y r.sl.y'l tlt+I, ,,rtt?ri .,a.u- - ,5 r^ .rhj arii - f s..-!r
9 Ssi+f .:Jl- .rlr-lJil 61Lo z- tl of :o a! [*11 - K 1l- oX

Lrl 2 unn - Ja &cL { cp;S J .lk*ftt L)Jt y pl - ZV
.&l 4 u*. sl(,r Jlja .Sl ,ft *f ta,; [f ,6,1 al c;.U

tJt- -lt, no ,fl af A J-ur"hl ,.ll ,ll n3 Ja u::ilvf u+:,j
e 2f a.iy al o-r .;r d f ytLJl / L A2eeia ql s2i.

- L:4t 1.ss sl?
Jh*5-\ s**faf 4- al c,! 5 Cfy 6;*3: s:n aLL crl

f! - ,.r. s).js) 5 Z{ q.5- ,JLr. L ,yl * r,^l V.{ } L,
Yr grrl.ll :3i. o- f tJ3.il61 6:*15 ef ,.o ;"^ * ,f ,! oo

if tJt^*rt qir hl ,-,*.il f ,." i{: t*i d.r e - 3*: L
? €Uc cr? ,(, - ;t- trlrf ;i;r;g olo-l - lL [r (_r- {

2lu a+fs €rt *:.,r .(: I ,r- ,;Lf .* - A brr+ gl,.e.ii gst
g ;( *1e; e- dtt.l .(it, ,r*-- dei.: )qq af qq i t__t*
ei ,.r+i t5 u*.1 a2 2"\* L bl JJ: Ojt d- ? Z s:l,e y
laft )f f):^. a r:s.:l;l rei. j* J; f ,sf 3S 211 j c.ltr*fr;
.-(:j t{ ,s", a.I.t*- ;f 2lr cltl_rl -:9i. G- sf c)3a2.i;{ c, A_
UtU ,i* a,r i) L dl d- rr.la nf o" - e_ t^(* rr &=j

JA lJd g€t ec:Jl 1:l .(l gy:r 4ll*, L ,*l,f L ,tl $l
€iL 4-;Lo f t _--l 4f iL ^{ e;f a.r d- 0l f^ L GS
cr9.iF ( c))t3 lJta - L og 

"f.L:;6;".513.ba -J _r; L u* J.t.*
A u"t i) L l;i ol - L Z) L cr9"1t7.1 131 dr.irlr r-Uq:oJ;* jle
Z* gdl o )a L ,# 2 r'^ rfh srsr clJa hsa^- ,-
e."tr I ek*" g,"l JJI - 4_ ht o.rit: ,;4g -131 .Sl ,,. i.lrrfd a,l:*-

cs:rrr J- ak*. a, .fi ?. -e- l-h *tl3t _:i .ihrtr:!'l j0tlJ-ti
- & t^ ,s"? iu)) r.:tiil,i /-;ko .g.)lt+: U,.r

A- t" ak*, ar { L:r, tss ef k., t^J arf 4 u:. Ji
,f t 1sl - a- ti^tl oL^il c.t: lf +h* { '".if -. Jtca e- ss"l

K 8A r;t.oiiJ ;31 al e- crl 9 tJ aj J- ssl 9l el Z e^
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i :rt- ti rr
ilrJ

e rrt::
.6Ssti )"
t.f +?f

...r9i3" J

L91i. dt:*ftt rf [:.b 
"# ^l Jr L Arf - oa. F]

sil u'.1 JS. , trf 
"1r; 

dhJh - l.il ljl. n(.:;.
Lll- AlLr ,{ ora 1!9, aeil 1-ti u,l ui- eI:*. Lrl

2 f rl L .SrljT - u,.t ,!* t!- a*t .t Lr. lb-
J- ,.rl-l J*i L rll". Lr,l lY s, l.,1t.r - ,rrr-

-A
d ,.ol ej fiii oJrJ tf Z [:(- 9r rq s)lr:cl lys)

6.i.rti", r-,.r.. ,-1.iI :K. - { it, Ja orLi. tf rr;.r ;f dlr*.ft
.4.;t^r - A s:fj ,.i.!t.f Jf ,5 6lr:sl ql r.r ;]. 2") ,{' lr:;
L C ,f J-r; ef r-,13t- .f crk*ft; ts:sil )st s;i;,A. o:! O.iI
*k- {.r o ,rl - /.lf Ur-, .r.i "rill 

orLL ulrf K n*i lrl J,:

ut);" ef 2- r.r 4. .Jl-l* rl - 4- K; 3o J- .$ .r,- .:61

/tt i ,"' - jF lrXt ClL ,-rf f 6.!rl*risl J dr;f t*

jL. trf e C?t 6st gro -{ h gt;l ,-(.,t ,f I $ a-Vf
9"1 +3f vft - r..,rA /.lr Jr v$ ,r*l Cb .<*l L ,-rl i
,-r\ L ,srf 7 t'; ;V p; Zonel Federation ,:Vt ft - A- lt. s::. 4r,rtr.

)f J- & sil-T ,f ..;.it*, 211 al ,s.;rl .(^^..1 u,f l^*l Zd
L f*; otl 6 y' ^f rlt) ,f C:ls r,r 1r,... s". ,i.T ! ur(*
.lt[1 J:i.j 4r - A el.t^. K Aj! lrj* *1 ef ,3r 4-1 .[J cl)\sl

d. .l:Jlr 
"!tf 

,(,,!,r_l sraa bf 6jt1 l.s1- s5*l * .(.J p;*,. Ll3
a.5- d_9ir )\:1 tf 9T ,;r, )tr vtl1 - u^a irf ,Sjt, lr3* ."el

.J")q Jl: 1*f': rlr; g r ur, cll9ll .rl - A Lln LFJ[, ..iL ar

r**iij ;i osl)s l1 ,f rl.r,i ,J.l tf I .,'l - 4-.;r(* Q .-^-fo
191Lo -tsl - s:a /T 2..n. 9! L3U 2 L:*j_r .(:l s; Zl. trf
aA yi - uf ff x-. h.lT ,r+r e- ql p^ - L j ll.r*' ;f ,ri1t,
Ji - rJaa ;<* ,.f 6jq l.:e- eL ,-rf o. drj.1t+ Cjt 63t jl
u::6 r.:i*-.- t-tlj-ltl rJ9i3-: lf 4 e, .rtt - A ,-l.fi rr c,! ,..-oln,

J- V cilKi" v* &?t 61t-a ,.r J- ui^.it &' ;f all* gnl af
.\I.l*, prl u.a a+!*t Ui. dbll r,rl ft 0l.r:- ecf) - A-c-2p9.
gpil ef ero ;3(i. { olr.- cll rng - Lrra 2rl? J, K

..- A 4l r.Il*, J."l - 5 ,.r. 6jtro o". bf J- E *IL., .11 i
- ur€,() ur. .<iJ s*f )f o^l .,..u JiJ



RESOLUTTOTS ,t)
4t l , yL riic. ,=,T ^{ { t.1-lf J*l ,;". ,li q,r" rel

-tit- e-Jl-. o^. i)f J- sf ,V*. gl Lrf ,rl', sf dl)$y
- * s^ J -tI. F JiL. ,,tj ." ,lt.r eft utf rf_lti

Ma Shah Nawaz Pirzada : Sir, I oppose this resolution tooth and nail
end I beg permission to say a few words.

Mn Speaker; Order please.

The Resolution moved is-
Thot this Assombly rocommends tc tho Govornment to com,rnunicato tho views of this

Asaembly to tho National 
-Assombly 

thet the Provincs of 1Vost pakistan be reconstitutod eB a
tub.federation with four or moro fufy aut,ouomoue provinces.

Mian Muhammad Shafi (MoxrGoMEBy Drsrnrcr): Sir, I beg to -ovo the
lqllowing amendment to the Resolution moved by my' honourablo friend Mr.
Bhurguri:-

That for the words "Provlnco of 'West Pakistan bo reconstituted as a aub-federetion'tith four or more fully autonomoue Provinces", tho following wordg be subsirtutod,
. naurely :-

"Future of tho Provinco of 'W'est Pakistan bo decided aftor early genoral elections by a
; froo and unfettered. roforendum by the people of Wost Pakistan.',

ps;*" er. a-i jtril i o Ylr .lr* -F*s,S *6: u,t$

.(l- Jf dl L,::. ^f .ff. knl' krs [! 4s u.. A dilj K .rl.:
.+ =t-Li 

,* sij ,5 rlt 1p:.. yl dJ. l;rf /J u-. rJJa:*o JJ:u. 6
d31.ll st 4..: ,5 ,f. A a d-13:r r.ll ri A 4b' aW fl OdJ ui{i
,t;T :tr r*"s b-,.ck e(,1 glu )i dl - e_ Lf ,.l,Ul .\., CI Z

-2-
Ln f jtrI ?i .3;) Sl i oqiq
j!: ii l-r" d u6r t+i ..(; t d,.

. r,f a- Lr" {,fr .,el dL, sit{ijl i* Zrf q p eT

i* ,.-;;,u:.etqot fo-Au"eo.rjtj{g.S 
"TOt 

lt r.1

L o,*l .i(J - tsi #b ul-;" st slL 1,,-t*- L,..a .'r:+ sr io.r .;Jl
.srl a* 5 u5fr1 trJ:* e - if c,r6; ,rO E flr" pa r+
4f ["ql pl 2-l i,-f .-i*^ 9{ ,, ,*3s .S | ,f J. *- 1-;r))
$'.y 4.r 4t [s.; t{ i,JtJli Jc riE, ylr ,-r". J:*i 6fr.
,g*ll .(ll 9l - 4.jHil e-,-rl 4tza { u,r6^t o*it.i .f .ri J:.^.1
.dt:"-fL dl; tr .J"- n ,J^J F ,rif ot, e; e J:-*l o.r^iLi 1;!
.u;3f $, z, f t: 1!?, sJc !-rtoe - 2- a Jy.*. L llofu2fq L

- as- a- s*n! fl,
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The roarl to Hell is paved with good intentions'

,.*s ti .5 ,.,&l )l) JL; d.r ,r. ci!t* ,ii - yb s-*-
lJ- a3 { f:lrt Jl t ,JiJq tJ =-1" 

r.- - f*l - s? e dl A

,% 15 - E- ,a![- 9o ;(^' tj .pt' ,*\{ olti*Jl fl' * r;: A
r:cvolutionirry Ljii .(L o"l af l; u*1.t 4r 2 ^"* - all - ,r:

Utu .,6t ci yl e- K: ,^ ,fr .r+r V ;r"--.fqu '5 J;:f
ur.A 4ji. o.a ;CL ,r O32'rf ':i9 ,s'l 

". 
-{7 o3 "{ } u"l

,, t5- - t 5; l" a.j d-r: ..(rl o"r3l s; ls^ o!ta*;l ,f I ^{
,-rt*31 - dJa aj cilta:il ftt sr' e(L' *f uia -\:'o*i$ls- L 'ilq g'"l

e- l)lt* K ..r3rU 5 4- ro.,-l - ..,. ,!^*' 'f3) oj d - o*u' rc

rlt.1lzt ,.i t4"*f l) L lt".! o$t1 3f L:ja os s. ' clro al
.$f .e)\;. L '(1. a-;Lo At'A ,ol"t .-rLr e- '-rl 14; ;9

t rtr:*.fh sl,i, r::.i--e Jft K g': A ['ri 1{ u'|t* .-ft'i .-'r9-

,d t+(1r 2 .,i - 2i-^o lrLcl Zl:): f. Oe:*t21 '-rk-' ,:;4 d-

urd )iltld -ei 5 .:iJti- 5 4jrl .-(l ,! s3^*a ;*= o':lj 
13r>='

aJi, f ciyljr o-:lj,:.t eL u-l - l"f tJ- p:* )f ".1ljl J crl

,)s ,i.E*.:lri I r,.t '$ tJ- nL -r5 *1'.)t erl c,.' vt3; l-vl di-

- 4; ufs .(1l ,.itJ15

Mr.AbdusSattarPirzada(\IrNrstrnorL*trv):onaPoirrtoforder,Sir'
1,n" u,#rre.-u"t is .ierril, "Lgrtir". 

Instead of passing the Resol.tion' it seeks

#'il"p;;;the consideintioir of the rr'otion m6vetl hire 15'tlro Hot:se' rvhich

can bo rione by ootrrg ort tt " 
u'hole motion. Ho can speak agrLinst it' so this

amendtoent is clenrly out of order'

Mian Muhammad Shafi-It woulC be goorl for him to hear me'

Mr. Abdul Sattar Pirzada-He $'ill have an oppor'61inity to speak on this

resolution.
MianMuhammadShafi:_Itis.not.mvanxietymerell.tospeak.[VIy

,r*i"ty ii ir-p"t- tii" 
'pr"fii:p"1"q. ctire before the House. lf you accept the

nresent resolutron ,i tl"'pr"..nt iorm, you will join an unholy conspiracy to
'postpone the general election'

Mr.Speaker:Theresolution-isthatthePror,inceofWestPakistanbe
reconstituted as a sub-federation with- four or more fullv autonomous Provinces'

What Mian urt u*i]a- Srtri-.rv.-i- that the future of West Pakistan be decided

after frec urra ,rr"iiliJ-."r"""taury !y the- peoplc of .Pakisttrn. The spirit

i.fri"Jif," ,"rol"tio" moy ,ot be t-o his liking but i, mor-ing a, atnendment o,e

frrt t" t"Lp in view the ipirit of the resolution'

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I un<lerstarrd tlrat }Ir.. Blrur'guri t,ants

this llouse tu r".o**"riJ t" itr" Government' to communicate the views of this

Aoopmhtw ro t1e Nri;;;iAssembly to change the constitut'ion i, such a way as

ff;;;;;ir;;ute the West Pakistan province into four or more autonomous provrnces'

If vou reccmmencl #;ir;-N;Ao,,al'Assembly an-a !U9y..a.ecitie 
.pon reconstituting

ti,rJ n.ii"il^ifr* Srr,'"fri:"it-.rr"ot lc rirged tt at this issucl'e take. ul after

General Election.
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Mn Speaker : Order please. I have again studied his amendment.
Mian Muhammad Shafl: Sir, it is a question of life and death.
Mr-. Speaker : Life and death do not hang by your amendment.

The resolution moved is that the views of this Asiem6ly be eent to the
National Asselnbly so that this Province may be ieconstituted, and
yhat !9 says is that the views of this Assembly be cbmmunicated to the National
Assembly that the future of West Pakistan may be decided after General election.
ft means that you opposo this resolution in eniirety and the amendment is out of
order.

.. A!-Hai Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro : Sir, I do not prcposo to Eove
the amendment.

Mr. Sieaker : Mian Manzoor.i-Eassa,n.
Mian Jrlanzoor.i-Hassan : No, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : Doos Chaudhri X'arzand Ali proy)se to moye the

amordmeut standiag against his aame ?

Chauduri Farzand Ali : No, Sir
Mr. Speaker .' Doos Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah, profoso to movo

his amendmSnt ?

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : No, Sir.

- Mr. Speaker: Doos Sardar Muhammad Zafrullahproposo to move
the next rmenCment ?

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Nc, Sir.
llr. . Speaker : Doos Sheikh Muhammad Saeod proposo to move his

amendment ?

Sheikh Muhammad Saeed : No, Sir.

, Mr. Speaker : Doos Mr. G. Allana propose to move tho amendment
standing in his namo ?

Mr. G. Allana : No, Sir.
ilr. Speakcr : Mian Muhammad Shaff, may now opDose the motion.

But ho should bear iu mind that the time limit ie 15 
-minutes-.-

U- tj; trt sf ,ere 4t cra, _ )b J_F--FtSri *S-i-Ut*.
L u"l +s tS Df o*Vs 3f oi$: ,5 .15-u, si ots, A4L

d\ L ,.t.; f .LJ3r .{l C+l 'l;s L ol ef .rei tJ- pt lr*
lrl- f vI s; ,jLr at 1.. vJ - 4 Z* A ,Jl)f t<r" u.{
os{-r .e )tl a- Lf -r^ 6tfl +l .!l Y ,sf ,S grl +t *t K3t

(rr 2-1 i3r3 u.rlJ 6 g, a o*dt s.tl ;f +!1 ; .14.1

L ,r -{ dr.flJl dl 5 0le1l j;*. gnl :" L.Lt,. Lll .$l q
e! jl$l r-Ej U U>\+, -tr " u+ Jf,. 4- r^r?. .5 clU-S-q d.l

- job urr

, .: yg J:" .(t u.. cdh{ _!b rri,
Lrf r+{- /-f - tr5 h t.f oK3J _ k.f pri- .r!t!,,

- (e6p) rr EJ Lr 6r )r. t rf oKrJ _ B.: jsl
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l\ ",.ts 
) s*. .t-Eit { e:, 6t e dr?-it _ Yb vLr

cl:*b.l )tl Oggc Lf d- Jf d3-ri: I_ ..t:p>\' .jI*. / L
,ril.ql lt"j oJ Z o:l"'3l fsL - l,^f J;::, .1e^Y 3f ,s-u'^"r2r"',rdr* {
C - l€i a. ptJUl L l;y .(ll .rl 4il*, t e lt 1.1 2* y.t
gss e,-l - ,r"^ ;tb .JU J) -L,r. 

Zy" Z) -{ ayc 13 oll
qFJ! a-. p Gfl 2 O3s\1 yl o*a 2-1 Jr,o. s* O3i)L q o..
a2.f 2 L 6rr:r* r .sirt 5 Ot o) 4(.it- a; kf-, ,:# s{sr
u:^ ;f* *vf 4 ){ {) 4,ito 2l Z* dl o3 [.5- - 2iAft ,f
/ L Z\r -{ cii s pl; t }jrr or n 6-,l.ujt:": j cl3a^;l +f
d .>*l e,. otjjl* -{ cll - htrr rg€,i ,rLi .(t b- rq dF

- li) e-jj -rrt U"l oJ ^-f,r&j dh..f

d,r ,-T af L C* cJl"s, €?.. ..)l,,t .ld .,.1 - !13;r*-
a.f 4- a1 c,! J.,l 1.r - e* 2ob dr"f Uj, -{ o:_* .dt -fj
." .)L eis o"l e" f '7r$ 

,S ,:rfg qL b ! dl u
- g;:a j^b t:ef-l r.itt rf ,-.J[- ,r Ar.r*.

4tc s"l {t u.. a!. VI A dt*, K rrtn** .(t dtf.
1 .Ji sk-f! S\; cpta;.)tl .lrl ft.tssl .f' LJL*f t; ,rt:.. c,,r-s -
GS ai -1:l ueti oA:ig; a, ,{ ,t u.a 6;r c.lt"itlri JJi u".
- t:^b ,."(- urf r5-i' { Ol ,:* } s.,l - ,.o 6t^,*. Lt jJt^,

.,jr. .fl- rr.lt r5- 
=lot,,- 

UJ^ l*. f +- - p:l - .6 F
dt.".A o:!j 4. ? eLrlyl - ui2^ ;i oilt, ef, .Lr,S ?t-rf J.i
t ;tj L rlu*ft, .l. Z f - b^rl -{ 4t, ,r*l .r*r } !.;rl.lr+ (Jle -{ r9r+ {- ?-r' L 3: .L.! ,r1l }tr ,j 1*r;-t-tr
?>\.- )tl SGrL +! a{ a,,./,. -Ut.i JJ- ---,1 - yb 

Ssph,>u.t* sftra. r* + - yt€":- i nf f ,.rl Li .r+ L e*fr Ji.
I LI 

"ec 
4k"- f A,, cs-rt .r*r L ,rl - *t*:. ,r" j :rlft

,r.r 6 .r,te el*;f l 6 u: l-jt a.lr;Jrhl .lrt etg{ s.l -il { otl
.J ,; 4 ek..., F ;df ,j, - u.a uU tl g;9r )tii A e. a?t ,J

- A lr^ bXJ Gl .5 Jlrt, t5 s.trr.i .2; y'sc 6t sa
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9i I pa a(ll t, F _r, ts:rd pi ua1.i aLt*. - Yb-pi-
af l5 ,r:t,; c.., 69 4 r sb ui;r, I seW -'uI; LclUJq
.fi Ju ur) )rt L .:1;fl re* +3L 6*l rrrtl
/-l!-o j"i ai ssl e- A ){ dJ^; us} tjJ5- Jril, sea {aj un.Jb 4.1

- e- ,51 ra 6t) L-f #I
4Vf t9L^:. L ,-rl ui- A J!,; { ;q;* .(S7- -Y9 *;'
3f' .7i 2:; u^rli K vb -t) .\\;2,sfu* J:.* l:j J - hrt^ ,.rrr. Urf
.:Jil c.lto3 3f o36ti1-:; )tl e- e^lo K dl.tt?t ,-o 4to9 { $ 1b
o;,r rf 4- tj[ V{ d; ?i - Yly vL: - a- tf q, -J- &$ Lri.

ucA ;"f ,ra.r.- 9j L,.a rsr) [r Lt J i''{ 6;( :!I ,;.-j ,-F ,s*
E- oit- ,5- .,. jr gi*) 6 sL q e.;J J) !i4 o;*i f dlrtl?":l aS

dlAJ af { 3^ S}*. 9f + , g"r{r e."."j ,5 6lrr -l'< 1.)\; 9T

l-1j: ;l'-o ,.f ,,r:;l - $r.it- C t t{ dgljto ,roJ:* .ir* rrrl,j
2l; a)) *-*,j sf ol1Kr.xf cih.r* cri"r aS- qS- a.; u+r tst 2
-f o;*) ,5 sil:V. -vT or>\' {- ,-rt - t6t d+'f +{ .,&r

,,s*t .rf os( j L 2)\, )":. u:e) ir..j e,l .(:l d: dtol - 4+&s
- s^J t:'6)

(At thia stago Pir Ilahi Baukhsh, oae of tho panel of chair.mon, occuPiod tho Chair).

Mr. Chairman : I want, to draw tho attontion of the hon'blo Membor to
Rule 119 of the Assombly Rules of Procodure, .'r[ls[ eays that "the
discussion of a rosolution shall be strict,ly limited to tho subjoct oI
the rosolution". tftsrcfore, I callupon tho hon'bloMombor to strictly
follow the rule.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : The hon'blc Movor of the Resolution gavo the
[6,sk ground of the movement of Pakistan. ft ie now very essontiSl. f9r
mo now tro speak how these careerists anC opportunits aro - joini-ug
hands togothor to dostroy one unit and thus jeoparfize tho integrity
of the country.

.rs + 2 e 'A tJ- i* Z g^, ai t-.:' - !19 .19i-

n(-:-. : ltrJ p ot^Jt; $ 2! d ise,n, 2 L g5dUt.,

i.lu Jrl Jt'-i,. G ;ci L ,-rl ssl 2tq bt )tl tb L*' $l
.t u:A 2T ,at 1$I 9; ret o"l ,f. - o{- f 2*) ,51,j ,5 Jl.Jl

-{ €ro i )* U\ e li.J - ,"1-i .::.,)\o ,5 .-rF .-<i ,f
n f r. pi U rt .,r tlLr*fb {*lJii l'r;' ,fl 'r'f r'l3r koL. k1r

4tr 41t^n ."1 - { 5:- e ^; ulf u+t ?, .r*. vT Ctr grrt -J
)*L rrl ,.r0. - a lSrr E clajte trtr! .lrl 6rlr - .fFl - u.'u-
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c* n-fi .(l ,5 !r-L, otj .r*:. d[r p:a il o--l;..
I 4

- dJ$ titi" rt vi ,,("i .tstiJf

l3a 2.d .;'t6 g*. Jr*l jl- ,j"ii i ospit

-: kj hf
"I am & sworn

ing hi{pelr . {,",;i;fl'l i:,f#;::S3'r;,i,i'" :"1};: T i:l}tflXrr}il:;us &ro Pakistanis. In short, I am a pakistani u"a sh-"U ?e*rin so throuSdtgy life. Torlay we a,ro being plaled ono agqinst tn" 
"tfr". "ria 

.eede of hatred arebeing sown amongst us..-run;abis rnd pitha"* ;.;b-ui;[^!"nvot"a to fly atoach othor's throat and the foeling ofestrangement and aiiniosity engurrau"ia ioue is attributable only to the ehameful mach"ination.;i ;G;: I believo thatthe prosent and tho lqture generations would """* f*gi; ".'f"i "". 
-iri^,a"-"i.

whiolr havo brought disastei to the wholo-natio" 
""a 

i"E-io til" t.ug"ntation ofour dear-country. Let mo state that we hold tnortr""gt;-""'J i"t8g.iti-;i th;oountry dearest to our heart.
Sir, I hold tho view that public opinion should be ascortained through refer-gldom ol the question of one-unit, io thet_we ;;t;;fi;;y know whethertho poople are in favour of the proposol. yo" .noita";;";; atiaid of thepeople."

t,)l .i:t1^l gf rieJl ,5.11*l Jiti 1.::*. dl ,sr.-yl, _,n;-
ef s*,P rf S^ -r^i; a. eL* 5 .:t"jl.: qe rf s_p g"b 6rfg* z
.{ f eH .fts9;. L ,;"1 t grf 3t o.ti rl.: .,,lri a,, d f I

0t+1 - Lrar;* - cf t7*l af e- d' r.l u,"l opsi { e_h tt{ t:"t_
Jtt-rt ott' Ji ,rl:c 6-.:lr c(L qll -1_ll o..J rt' J. J. si4 ;31
ut' - c,ll it) l3o tf &)"i u*l J:. ur-rf u:;of ,S if
dl-1jr;. - ,431*f 2:f 2 ,l3v3l ef qlro t,43.9,1 4.7rtr., ,r.*-,.l|-gr
-:tL L dl tf - g 5 o.ili ,J ,.1 ,-rl f oJlrjtrr irn; ,rt
cJKr*-t 4-2-J) lrl - o31l.r.d.ei - cJjrj_e .:G. f sl Jsl u^o .(ll
J; .r 

6.T 4 oi31 o,7 o9a [:4]-* uy - u.6 .'-l)\l f uli ! r;**
- ( tr* +i o.riu 9s-o9( 9s L g* cs*f L y'-tc crl I tl ,$ A.,1

)tl drilj 4to -^ rLr .lrl cly;,rj: rlta cll e a';:*bi- ,-r:il 5,I t"f
-L;.{t:*j lil* 2l.f+.i"..o sl 1lsr,5 .13;tJ3, 1Jl cry!e-t-. lf os;1,

*rrE' -{ 3:* a:*11 K ,*; I vT a5- *- { ;-l ,-rt :i t**il
-rlrl" al rf ,-J ,.f I f or^ trj!. g:d - a J )f Jtial o[ d
a*l u:. cly)\c .iki. L ^ts* -" JLo =-,yl j; u:f ,i ,f 1iL:.
.jt{d ,39I, )tl dt6it - sar:- - dt-t e_ ts? ;!:.rt r" lr.+ ,.:yL
L2-)) .(l ,+l a5-.f#b rA ,! ,, yl ,i::" 1ri oal c= 4_;*3.: s(11

6(., tj 6)ts K gr"l -r,r .f. Lr.l pl .!:.it- o-p rj ,ro Jrt, {. l;_rf
- (itr r.
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116. A;ja 0r af clrr Bf flt "i' ,f o\ u"l oi,. ctto

€ .15:*. )tl JJt+ Jf ,4fj e.o clllri. .t .-il t ,"lii
f rrA! N dr.K Jt*r itrr L .,f * .t[."ti K J, .tyf4*
g)\-L. lLi L oefg a.i" j.ti.. 4., U3o _ - U-i* t,f .rkil ,-
- ,rjt;. 9" * .(i 6)::)a.f ortlj e, ortrj Q 1e;l f & L Al

i!,. ,5 if contralise t{ ,S;-"t^. ;i G*j _l roJri ucqa i) L drl
t3,aL, 3f crt, s"l ,2;e r-,tiil { O52*il yl ;ab tif decontralioe

.r-t, f )*il :)l - dra .ll-rf ,.:,.rL E 15, ot tf ;ati hg5-J-

U-r5- r.rk.^, st d;6(1 .r-11 o*il dJlr { t l.rf c^..rl ,pl orttj

-Ja dili nf;t nf e. r.rl { ,ssfr| n clt 
" 4rL

.ritl1\.c yl ,# .,5ti>tr ^5- rJ-r6 u,t- .,4t K ,-:tr .J"l t,E,

UAJ:- -z:rt1 .r:1.: *3. i goli,. 3f a.9t- ,! L U;r; .f .t tU

AlirJ .rf dxf ,J: 2 L s,,rj .f drttj g;rlr ;rl r4 - ,.rrtft
,lti tfp ssl t{ ,ft .(i I {,it- dil- L s,l O(J - .} b Uf gi.

- l.b vf u*er{ 3i ,- I E L:r; L se* ,s.9 ul

i yT f t ^5- .lr. uf .trl rJ- -.,|. xr J\ .Sl ur.

f U; 5- ,rl si - csrf rr! rl.llri + lll U 4j lV - u-tilr 3 .-)ic

-L o* .:lti .(lp 2) L o.;f.-,S vT

-or.'.Jul -'T ajlrr-rg*rlt ,)l-t s.a. gJr usti JoC
- A f:t { d Y clk*ref lt:I ,- st^ a-;.r Ylr w\-

,. vT-u"t u&.JUil Ui. a:!t * u3-{ {l-*pe .Fa* -F""
,r; f 6,(! o3 u,* z3 b trrf

rL$ lt* lle .7k.-c;*rJt 2)l*t si.. 
"rJl 

rstj JaC
br-:.s lir a- .::6 5 2* t{t 6- J.-l E? $ e- ar giti,*;l

Jtil f CT - .lF trf 4*f L,::, 0!rll js,. o,l o* $ 4-
[:r[- l3f .,r.f ua. ot L..rjrn i,, ,a ,^L .Sl uE. Ok.aJf

-dJ'D
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon-Sir, unlegl o point of privilege arises suddon-

ly, tho proper time for raising a point of privilogo is aftor quostion
hour.

2)tt Srrr sJf
-os(- +{

zg?- tJ- !1, ./U:.-C,C6JI nrl-i*c
+f ^.f e- ej!-t
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-F*,'
L Jrl9t 2*

-a-t(-

c;: Y lrd oil- L Cryrr jl l-ribi - c*.Ji*? ii*.
*t i dr. jn!. U{ *{6f1 ;;,- rfl -Alila rrr L 'i!13-

^i f d- r:JCSJt2I*t s+-. u gJgr rstj j*;
ur) u:r-r .r;tt't 5, 2r1 uo' J.'*l '-'l sf u*f =T 

tf
tg l"h t;J. ,gltL L .trbi u-.. tJ--gg..1i,sg

.* J,aC ,f d.t^. r,1 sr!{s it.riJ {: b*.

4 d i .r*-CFsJt 2)*t s.^-. .5rJl rstj.l*t'
- .)ra L:ati ':jt-l

- [:(* 4-: ,.6i cij!.l ,5r-1.$y, ;i.r.
(At this stage, Mr. Spea,kor, Ch. X'azal Elahi , resumed the chair).

Mn Shah Nawaz Pirzada : trflr. Speaker, you find in me an old ailing
ma,n who has just come out of the hospital. Therefore, Sir, you will not.hear any
rorde of inteliigence from me, but I intend to expreos my emotions, feelings and
sentiments on the subiect.

Sir, on ono side we see the mighty forces of the Muslim League filletl with
Eroed for office ond, on tho othor sidc the big batt'alions of the R'opublican
party also equally filled witb Sroed for office.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Question.
Mn Shah Nawaz Pirzada : Ancl in front of mc is the small group

headed by a great iiloalist, 8 man of determination, who sconns office and doos
not carc for- poeition but cares only for his ideal. Sir, T,rofer to Mr. G. I[.
Sayetl. Ee is iursuiug an idea, whetler the itlea is good or bad, that we havo
to decide.

Now, Sir, in front of those thres parties is a small child of less than
tvo veers of eqo. I rnean the vounq province of West Pakistan. Sir. One Unit
*r" iivcn birtfi by the Muslimleag!6rs. it rvas nurturerl by the Ropublicans.
Nosr both partiis want 1o kill the small child. they want to rlevour it v'holiy.
Sir. why are they doing- so ? Because the great id,ea-list. 4r' G. M. Sayed. with
his {,okirminatlon, is hol6irg a sworrl over their heads and saying 'if you do not
strangulatethechiltl, Iwill-end your _term of rffic-''. The Muslim-.Leaquers
on th6 other side say that they will stab this One Unit. The Republicans 

_ 
8ay

'yes, Sir, we &re going to slaughter this child.' So, Sir, this is the position of the
small child, One Unit, todaY.

I a,m an old man on tho verge of death. I say that I am not goingto allow a
single hair of the small child to be cut by these two greedy parties or the idealist
perby.

Sir, today I a,m not going to praise the One Unit. I have sgokgn in Prais-e
of it, about thdbeauties of-the-One-Unit, times out of number. !o--day, I shall
onlyspeakinmy faltering language, about the c-onsequelces-of the PIoPoPg
stei. 'Sir, as I iaid earliei, f am not a, man of intelligence, but I have a little bit
of instinct. Sir, when the One Unit was established, the frst thing that I noticed
in tho Dress was that its establisbment caused shivering to great Mr. Nehru.
Til tha time thie One Unit was not adversely talked of, it remained
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Fte a thorn in lhg heort of l[r. Nehru, and he was moving heaven and earth to
have this thorn taken out of his hea,rt. Eis money could not do the work. But
then the idealist could do anything. f, of course, do not doubt his intentions,
but he fouud supportera of his policy hero. Now, Sir, what is happening ? What
trflr. Nehru coul-d-not achieve iith ixpenditu"e of -itfions of ru]ees, i"s going to
be given to hi!! ty way of gift. What would be the improssiorE abroad? the
impressions will be that we a,re fickleminded people. The world will say that wo
Paldst&nis a,re not reliable; the world *ill *y tf,at wo Pakistanis are n6t worthy
of theirfriendship. Our brothers, the peopl6 of Kashmir, will have no reliance
on ue. They qll say that the Pakistanis irehckleminilod peoplo and uobody knows
w-hat they will do tomorrow. They will say'let us remiin-with trfir. Nehru, who
thgqg! a tyrant, at least knows his mind'. Sir, what wilt tho foregin powerB
think ? -Ihey will think 'theso Pakistanis are not a deternined people, wnyiUoUa
re keep friendship with them'. They will say that dealings witf,PaListanis a,re not
worth while.

- -Sir, this demand. for tho dieintegratiou of One Unit is just like the thin end
of the-wedge struck into the etructue of our country, Pakisi&n. Iot mo tell you
that-thie dentand, if accoptod, will further be followLd by other demands. Ihese
goqtle,meg will not etop at that. I do not say that they will make firrther demands
mdiciously, tut intentionally they will say that they do not want tho Baghdad
Paot; tho-y 

-will sey that they ilo noi want our co-operation with the SEATO.- The
reeult will be that we will be left friendless in the world.

lrlr. Abdus Satter Pirzade 3 Srr, this is not relevont
Mr. Shah Nawez Plrzade: The result will be that we will have no friends

ond will oome urder the clutches of trflr. Nehru.

- 
Sir, it is s&id that One Unit should be disintegrated becauso our expecta-

tions hovo not boon fulfilled, that is to say, that it f,ae been mismanaged. Sir,
does not tho semo argunent apply to Pakistan? rt may be said that e.-xpectione
held in Pakistsn hovi'not teeri iutauea and that it is beiire mismanaged, ihy not
go and join Eindusten ! Sir, I em not a ffokleminded ma"n. We heird'he"dthat
wo ehould have sepa,rate electorates. But Mr. Nehru does not like that idea.
andrlnmediatelyvl have yielded and now we want joint electorate. Thd
foundation of Pa,kistan is being cut gradually and the whble edifice will tumble
dovn in a short time.

_ Noy, Sir, there is one point which should bo clearly told to everybody. Sir,
I seo today that_there is emergence of o diotator. Today dictatorship has emerged
in the person of-Mr. G. M. Syed. Mr. Syed is a great idealist. I call him an idealist
because r love him. r honour him for his det-ermination. Ee as a dictator has
given orders to this sido ofthe Houso and that side ofthe llouse and has carried
the members eooording to his wishes. r don't say dictator in the sense of a tyrant
as was understood in ancient times. Ife is far from a tyrant. Ee does not want
anything for himself. But I must say that he is a misguiaea idealist. People
may not agree with me and opinions may differ. Today we see that this great
dictator is ruling over us all. Why does he not become tho Chief Minister ? I
sh$l-be h"ppy if he becomes the Chief Minister. Because thon some responsibility
will be attached to him and he will have to behave in a different fasf,ion. Bdt
I feel that he wants to rule over Pakistan by back-door methods. Now, Sir, what
is the remedy ? Democracy has failed. us.- What is democracy ? It is tho rule
of the mad demons, the rule of the mobocracy. Democracy has failed us and dic-
tato-rship has omerged. Now what is to be done ? I say that we,should bring a
resolution that we want to establish mona,rchy in Pakistan. We should have a
powerful monarch who should destroy all dictators and democrats, and f would
suggest t!a! this is not an {rnconstitutional thing. Those who have studied the
history of the world will find in the Roman history that when our frieud (I call
hirn friend beoause he was killed in the Senate Eouse) Julius Caesar was kiled
in 44 B. C. in the Senate Eouse, then the great idealist, Brutus, who wae the first
peraon to plunge his dagger in his botly cried, ,.Liberty, liberty, liberty". Tho
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result was that there was oivil war. rrltimately his nephew, the son of
tho sister of Julius who ie known as oct-avious occupild his place--Ee
w&8 & m&n of sound character and a man of sound wisdom. fh" Cooo"il favouredhin. 

_ 
God- gave h!-l u -lif" of 75_ yeTs. Gradually and srowry all powers were

vested in him and he became the first Roman E-peror. otr friend, General
fekander Mirza ehould read the history of Rome and- ho ehould emulate the ex-
amplo of Octavioue Caeeer, better known as Augustus Caeser. Of course *" ."Ld
in.papers that General Iskauder Mirza is fond of democracy and he may not like
this propoeal. _!1 that- ca!"- I would sa-y that sardar Bahidur Khan,s " brother,
General Ayub Khan, should be made the monarch.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I would like to say, ,,Ifncle, you will
be more acceptablo to uB".

Mn Shah Nawaz Pirzada: Then r would make the proposal that o,rfriend Major-General Jamal Dar should be made the king.

Mn Abdul Hamid Jatoi : IIe has taken fifteen minutes.

Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzada: Sir, we want to fight dictatorship. Estab-
liqh monarchy. Pass a resolution in favour of monaichy. General'IskanJlr
Mirza is good_enoug_h_ to proclaim himseH as the first King of pakietan. Th;
ever5rthing will be all right. Down with Dictators.

- yb eu:- -(olrvf C;)-crsol cra-^ .-)^e1 so-,
jr.,1l 1t6Ll K crY6 dl ,t r.k* nal url-+fOJA [4-* ,--t. 4t (r.
e. sjt-i 6.flJ l L dlrl t b* oA rtti or-{ u'"

g,5* e3'*
Mr. shah Nawaz Pirzada: sir, whore are tho Ministors, whero ie the chief

Uinister?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : I am the Ministor-in-chrrge.

pE l ritr Ok-fq - Yte -,t;-_g J.aJ cro** d*++ st*
.ict^a t? ot -pl tgT ,,2. )3i.l €su a- Jf?J J:. .:ll u*g{r;l: ..5
c,l-ri- o3 .tf dJ,o kg** L1.- JJI .r+i .:e t* .(J &. o3 a+; -54 L
6.1-it.i Ji got olz.r- o) )Jl (Jla a&: 4 ,r*;&j*i .;i-l tl S-
4 f !5c-- f 0l;:.-ftt s{ sn r*;. ,2 (# dl (r.a <.e! , ifl
G)Jt* ,"}cl .riti v[,r -4-.(1. 6y.r .,(ll 4t:*f ! -,;i -**J+
Lro p, e5- .,ei ,.i.r [5,i. r; lf dl Jrl -+; 2:{ &, ,+ o-)s*l
rn I r.JUst 5 rJl a- ,rrc*i 4 OQ -) ,f J* * elset 6st,*.:
.rcjr.f Jr:' r t: 2 L J9o-{ o,.lrz" dti.$l 2 ,rn,.:cL-r.ro3*51 'jri '-trl^^'d:,{r:r: *,,,?'",:;-or: :
aJ7 oe3ss f ai\1: s?t. 2 lil tr-c,.*- ,.t 7eo"i

- (dt.>\r 6p trl .rre) I 4i .6t) u€ri
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Mr. G. Allana : on a poiut of order, sir. I woul_d lilro to underetand
from you, what is the subject under discussion. If tho order Pa,pe-rB
that hive boen given to me are correct, then it me&ns that wo are lilcussilg the
future of the one unit. I find that my honourable friend, Mr. Rizvi, is trying to
warm up in order to attack the politiealparties. I don't see the name of Muslim
League^in the resolution. It -pertainJ to the future _political status of One
Uniiprovince of West Pakistan. f think, Mr. Spea,ker, that the- debate should be
regulited by you in such a, way that no irrelevant matter pay-be discussed. AII
th6 speechei ilouta be relevant to the subject matter -under discussion. _ I hope
every speaker will realise not only 1[s imfortance of the occasion, but also bear
in mind that we do not want to generate any heat.

Jf ./u. (r' - yb Yun-.,Jr6J cE1,rrr Lt+1 s**
crqlJf Gj3. a LI^ri' ri*J) S;tt a-r^.-rf I d dJr. UYr &!t
unf i eL- 4 .rl5 ,S.rJr^" I { * lrL. r* ,-:"el -l L gn sf
)Jl O3t3e aQL d,"; rll af f ef..; ^, 2. .(J J*. i - U".1 .rf
ef g! 4r - /!. tf ,-LJJ ,e. .Lij,, .-ql ,f d9*t1 3s ei-I,
Jrl .,e Lb.r U*f: il: !f .lld. f. ttg*:.t o.l Lr.. i 1rt ;ti
5 vu:. u-. oil+ 6sssi r:- J?; z tl &Q K;*f ,it, g*
/Lf ,.t.I f Ji3* .(rl J;t 1r - dJa bb lsrf 6r" gp. ri.-lL

.r.#- .,14 )tL {ii:" ,}i$U r g .lLi K J-*t ../t3.:+ ..(; dhi
Lt* a!2*. orl 4f tei to'* 4 2 ftrc f. dh )Jl tC Lf tf
rt JJ! ^ii:,. dh ,y'i3,J's:tS rl / u-l - 2- rti. J. s .r(. ,r,rl3

svt u-- .{ f .rt.: llr! ui: qf, e,.9r .(l ,i(J -tJ tf .ptr.
i,.ei (.F 6p63Kl oilJ. Lrsststl-;o))S ** rrfi
&+l 4-tl 6l ^f a- tl(- t- US t*. * :.1 e,l f Al, f
Zl) ,5 Ol rJJ. t4r* .-*L. 111 * n JrL siti od tr tf
eJ,L. a1 gyrr a'i.la -* e3it::. - ZL t1: ,9+i ;g cll .,;err Z) L lrle
a l-21 t srl Lr::f.ii - 4; ttlol iSs =-V 

o)lj:* .rLr i l-"o 
"r&l

oA *\ syl a&? Olb K7 :f ,f'r, ur.. 4t t*cr - t<r o.f: JUil
lei Lt; L t+ c,us) .i- {1 Y dl $- u.1.r 1{-tr s
- Lf a.i y}:. e-l i d31.,l ,S - A a'il3 + OQ

Zt 2 .Q &. A L o.l t.f a; ,rlii ,r* 2 llec { ar;*

,r^. A{ 2Ur- ol, Oa)s:'s q Jf =-t- :3:{ e[:3. .rot,- jtit:
.-a1,J$il .U a ti.a o." 2 ,rnt- j$t5 .,*l gl .(.J CL. - tlf
JrE Jc ia; -r:. r/L:. (+'E") A ,ijg ,r:1.: .tlr ;ri-l til..t yt*

J' -*- ;rl ,.--La cr"tt .:t:. - jlf ^* dtrJ- oty' j!- ei -f
,.r*Jrr..rh ef 4 Et- t1.f CI - ! ;{ ,s.rf JJ;le L :lv J.-l
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.5*.i dl ,"il ,/Jj,1 .-.- tJ Jro ,uUj o3 e6,l - r,r:6 joi.r ,f I ,*il
.5 .(j nJ.*. t{ ;) oA \Ja*" - g L-t ,.f ,tsr{ f d,":*o
df riiJ[r.. s(*l 2 ol-;i- 4l -131 u+, ,rr.b UU. Liy- .$l .;,9(,

- (urjlrl 5 FJ Pl; u+

,idll-l { s;t t>2t t19e * r+ ;;l -Yb 9u:.
sl>r- t{ t! J;. ^i f .(f /*, ut, } qT gr Y it-t ,rk
o.l up ..iJti. L ,-rl 4t Jrlrl t)s 'tis ,.rl af J:. .r^tr t*s
.(l rI* .pt .(t itr. .i r.rt pt Lr rf o.lf rr i -'5- Ol Z
.gei .rfu I ,-fitr J:*l .(J rL. .:I3 rJ,"l ef * -{ si) a-}. L
,,y',9Js;y ^t a o-.J,4_{ ,Kjt" 2 delil Jrl tJ tJ" 0.{. ,.a

(.lt*Xf CF) - Ql2f grtg

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, when this:B,erolution wae pasaed, Sardar
AMur Rashid was tThe Chief Minister in N.-W. X'. P. I vant to agL
this question who was the Q[isf Minigter there !

Mr. Speaker : Does he think it ie a guestion hour !

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, when a wrong statrment is mado, I have
to draw your attention to it. I am aeking this eueeticnthrough you.
Under Rule 74, I aar oatitlod to ask thir questiou with o viow to seek
clarifioation-

45" dJ^ b6r* .rr. ,Jt- :ts -uliaj CrOr- ClA,+f **
$ f.$- cll3 ./-t .d trl e c!r..;;- ,F tjuJ L d] /*.

- b- tf Uh &l'l ,:is f ,JK o Lqrf dr*.- drJ- u.dl

a** ssl o-1s 9f b.tr, ql st.lrt ,r;ti erc< - Yl3 -,k-
d*. O(, - dJa k65-J lra -d grl e- 6 sl.rit-1| )tl d3a h€-a*

rJa )tl f C c,..J,(- Lr?" ,srtl f .:-1(- a.;zca. ,y- Z -f)
s"l {5- J,- Lllrf yE* e Oytc z-:4: f {19*:e srl e- o9r"fr;
osf -tl dl ,,& .-- ef lro d.i a-+ ,.r.j) K 6l -*i 

aj J:r V) -d

{ ;t, cr*l 4;V L 6 )ljl Zu L S\s o5 rs- K* J. {r ar ef
)t)tf nT - t1.: oj /b a ot^ i- , a! Ossil 

".(. ,{ JWI
c{- f slvJJ K g-r*t l ;;l 37 { 1rl t-js ,-,.r. l-ii r ?-lo
f i ,r.l {.,L L ,S rljT 2 de/l .1rl A )L- ir- r(;t .+l - ,-r""
,{ z rr Jlr- '"1 - [rf u:ru &rf C-:r*.$t e *f z tf ..r>[rl

-t.i hh 4r..r,€i { 23i :d*t .t+ { ,bs Ju tr 4iJ{ .-(1l i ,-{
.5G Otr. $1 dJA l;:{ ,y* *i!rj, L_r{ rr.ri. .f vt+ rf
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ttt,.:. s,"l d. Lt.fr oJ A db- K tii-t 3l yl r.* - fll - cf j*'.
au^ai e.l S - 2, ,sr. gi4{ tl al=* )tl - E ..'')\l L
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on a point of privilege, Sir, - ,1.t fg.p atsli
trtJ inf Ji J. poin ,,u. ..r,9f ,f , - fS*?* Jt-,.
point. of privilegc ._e C Ct) e.l - point of privilege jtx.
ii"A 2:i- l:s j" E;; r:ri\ aL d ,sf S )tu {.1*"4 - tit: J! ,-,"fj

u.'gl?*t €l -, sl) ,.sit' :rl oJ- t:Ki u.1., ,s&2 4,3' er;j s;.. Jr1 ;Jl
stl A- Lf point of privile ,.{ e- .3L, .-t u*;l r,'r^,1 ep

- t.f Point of order

{ .:i)\' .:il 2 .rikr L){ - 5..t Sd, U,6ti
- (:*) e- t^f .,5.)

- t.f s::6, ,.5--! K g)\l ,.rrE 6*f - -f*** .i*.
J:it 2 djljl e5 dJ. t:t-.* r,. -_ 5a^st s3y a_gaL3

-(urjlrl ;;l 1e;;--*o;lll i-'t 5
L)::- - j" ti l;; u:d s"itl 5 a-;fu- ,ri- .r.u; d: .,'6

t L;i. ,rjbt,,K ,5 d.-l y)- ,*)-1t-1; .Jf af dja [ol- l:1-f 4.:

Z ,sil.l' 3f .:ij,i- 5 rlil 4t- e- rr ;i;- ;1. 't:) ;)- .-iL
5 d!* jfi. ;l .r1.., ) r:.* :l"l t+; \"{ LJ- ;:1-i .:;l);1 iJl

- ${e c;r K c9jt?

*f a ol Jt' t-l., --i,, ;(3rlr C*) a** -rd,t g+ Jt*.,5 .:.ilti, ,5 ,-r1 ssl ayf L4 )t il-il|rt ..il:i. L y--* o"l ui,
,'f €ls -{ .i! .,t-l /* 4- tau s;^ o3'{ ,.,i"t rJ sra 34) J?
il dr.'U[ J:i i ,aL-;:l -.li:li ,^. grjto o,"l 4.5 d-.,pb hrL t4r

o l -,nl al _l;l e- t"f t"J ,tj u& l-ra. e.. dl ,:* 2K) ,i1,,1;Jl 3-
Gh $ e- cll: LD .(ii a.l *fu e- r;rfj Ot-l elL,t:;l u*jta

\f Jy-'. -(l .t .1i-llq ,il..t-, i, -r ..(^l eL.. t* u^.ct-3.
ultorior motivo .,*t- ,.{ i:r a.r9,o.:a +rl-L dl 1jl h i^ft L ,5ilt;
d9o ,rf yr .1t; 2I^l ,1;5- +.x: 4 ,a)ti) L e*; 6,"1 -- a:-r .f
d-f t:lt- tj7f ..at! a.1 uf(r{l ,-i uj3"a ,Lt+:. Gtk *- o_)ls.(; ,ft
L ,r )51 e- \:f (ri, ,.:t^-L- 4r-.c o5[,; K+ Jf ./t*,,1 dl ef
e s,,-r 6Jt"^ adl it3o [::6zo- .r:(, Jit 9f 91 211 ,sou iuL
^-SK c.:Yto. ja ui. Lr)) J) a;J Jf ,.:.a1 o3 9i e- ,!J6 oa1aj
&aq *: e 1?, ,5 ulterior motivs sJ- _rrl a- trif^ rl .:rdl uer
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2\ -;ljr r.r;{i 2 i-}6jl {)= 4 [it- l{ * .\r )tl - .,!* 
"#d9s l;q,2.* rr:.. C)L gl - j- LIe .;oi ,5 o*{ tt e- e N

o1 j; u;2t ;,. 6JLa .ra ;i 7:)s. ,-rl e- Og)15 u!1\ ,;(.i:*l ef'
.€l Z csyv:l ,-(t- .,i:.,.* st* ..5..19"oU9f q5:.:t"q r.! aL:*. cr,l grfi
"t: f) orl -l^f eirlt, L o:"^lrlf 5 j*i ;l ol J, t^J 0t. _f *lr
ilr; rlk6r .r),\- t dl af g ,^"; dl; ctLt; L ..le_.irl* d',u)
- a- tJ barbcr i )j,v|l *f )1" \"f 4r )Jl .,r.it:
.-iJ- ,.ai,=:: Gf ,.{t +(ry.)- g tlc -.r3 Jl_l -+t 

bartor 4,

5 oiU I u,"l af 9o pit a; _o) ,rt e:. Jrl ssl z_.f f Lli
o.l o3 45 l,:z=:+r uruci ..ir 4r sf ,-rl r,.f r; 4- [o-,1 jo dt-,ij iln,

/-25 )tL oj !_s: ,bi ui"i L o.r.iU L ij )Jt *([, :].

-t"r.: 2" 5 *t .:r)ti ,5 -.1g=; 6t c:- .i;L u:tr\ gr;. Jr; J*l
iut +f- .rti-t U q5t:i. a5'- 4- p:rl.. 3.qI - d3o ['..5- L.i:t oJ rJ""
d3;L1 uls*tr .rlr+l dk*.f ti si;i. 4f t+i t"f l7f a; *iJ L
L&; af *-j, citi)\.:i.l dtrl i..ctr L i:^ leo tll s;. agye 13',

"r- lr .( I Jrt .{ I - cs&i ,rj:. 6l -rr r ;:1 f:t ;ril .:, i, &
ar,=ira vi_f + .irL 5 ,a sro a-j(i wi,t::* --irL 6;*j) yl 2 aye
- ,S"jt- 9o f5- ,-r.K' 4r * -r{ 

tgl5l 9(l l) ,:-1 - a ga^; jt-ll

.Lii6 o.?.; a{ oJ.J 5 sti>\::-l af a+i Zf{- ,s+; ,ii) erl , Fa

d- 5;l-r;l-l :,1 o9 af dJ6 [:+i-l+ l,e] trl gjJrl ;,,i3 u.l 4 -rrit-,

rlr;l 3l s;^ of j L ryL: ;L< -r*r L c+ [,-t !1 a.f ,^it:,
.u.. dl ,.{l - A u{ s^ rf tt A..r^jr ;14 e;, g*t:)l ,lgc yl
s+ (,9^ .-s':I )\r'i .-rr' 3i A ..J^-{t ;^ll'*'(, -1-91 at, l1 131 g^t{
;(J - l^b l4f; .iG -*l af f .re^;6' / L 2rS- e^iri di*t
5 digrl el -lsl - A .:.ri l*11 af e_ pj,l^., -&-,, Dl djr kjt- o.
J- r.lao e'lr.;,-1* a_lt:; *JJi JG,..=l.,, Ja q;l-.^i- oS L Oy?lll U3ijr

L .(L a(: l+(, o;t\ * oK a:(; ;_ sLf,: 3J- -t1 arl

-li r..r"a 5 ...ot, Z- t:=" -* cll ?: .J.6 j+(1: * oK a::fi f
- u.g i{ ^3, e.:Li>\.ul o(,, ,r"/ci [o.t, rtail a5- 4- l3o pL*.
pit, 1l t3: ,::ti>t;:Ll + str 

"rr 
a:- 5r^ ci! 6-rl d.r

ss)^{ +l ilft 6 /,U L:*^ f oi::*f tl -,:l os - )L-

J [.c.a

4,+
rr I

.<-
rif-,,

,
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,lr; 5 dy)\c orit-4 a5- .5c u:f 6s a'l 
"iJr 6s*9 - A to-l

.:rti C.4, U+t ci! r\r u.' rJblr L ,.rsl -f o'l ,(' - 5f^

)f ;;fte orLrj a- .-." ,Fl .,. j)\c o'rjL'q *i: ,-rl - .ril^ r.rld

l.rr{ ,* .ril' 5 r'*t .(*t ur, ,s7{r: I cllD\c cll afli u.a 2-)

Jt ," ;,jK- buroaucratic .tr.r ef- uct a,f?^* 4 oJ - 4- 6 tl
6) o:.C cli irt 6[jl * ^?) &f a- -* red-tapism 4r - L uS

J* & A &ip ot uia cr)\''t*' .131 ,-|, L' s- ft - g" J ["

5 ,.l1rti -pl ,.1,!.:;l oJ r.r.&i ,rji- ,riL:., l': cib 6.,;*::i - t tt u"ri

Oytt J) dl eJ- ,*(t: 'l3i' r':lr.c- YI - ,-rei er'L;:' 5 u:"iL$

ui I $:rI no JJI ;.il*(* u:-{ r,::' clijti J3l ltbil o' cll;5r f

&J clt1.r gF-. J.*l o'l ','l - ,r-^A f tS vtt D - u:f t* e.
.:!i- ua*l A ;r(-, I e- $;^T ,'" Lp' 0l t5 urt il' 2** )." )-
..-,rt*l 2 ossgs if*l pl ,ri.1t; ,(L+r t t{ z- a; a1J $'"1 *f ,.{ 'r
r.t'J K*- 4tc l3t til *f A r., ;a;- ,f' - 6J u.fj 'tfi 6s-l+

tl .f 7 L 0*t .-,kl ui'*: lrl A &' 61.,' Jl:o ,.1: af! u"

2;r$t rf *b u.:n L u. JJI ,.r ':Ql) '-fl| .-(tl .i ;- s*
*--9 .f .K r:fi ,.r.tEsl ,.1 Ll ,5 c:L3;i / L c>lvse L5il;'[* Lrll
l, .(ll -.i rt; ,r;!i: L-{ f:- -f o35e dl - t{' lr^ tet 4'

z-1Lo -l7,o*1 rf d-.,Io t"t: U'Ff g0t {:l uri, - Vf L't:, 4-;r"

rJl*h.t L;3a g ef ,.1* 2)f o-L(^gl2; I'i o* oJit+ 1s*f b a'''j"'

{ t4)$ vt* o::r i,*l aj - t,rf ,.1r1" 'r,;!tj &l ur' - A tltl 2
ei$ ,;15 Al 2 otr- E trt\tt r:; a1 -{ 'si\ o-r; aj 2'v*i
c,t^-tr J? 4f rJjn koL qaf +l q.' !/l - s# ,rit'1 -,'.,jg.i 

a; ll L
.l---Cj J^3 d[', ,rjte, tp 1* cf 2rf ott' '5-l 'r 

gljl

-'. s .-L.:U.lrl .$l--r* ;ef: u^ -ri ci!j' rttl 5 lffil l3l'

,sjl rf g* u.l^ ,$l ,bi ul* L ':t'i' L d 151 .-(l' J3J

e !) t5 6$^1511 n'i.j' ef dja ha l', E''{' 'f't 1l g1::{ r}r-ri

Zonal Foders,6ion - Kpy niU g5g rr.ito3 6rtt ( ':u-j |f 4t;'fh .r1ri'

S-rt t- dei)\c ,.t-i el.+.i K Jjt*. 4 a-3t L cl*'J-ts sl";ia g:-'

,rrui^il $-*. J. - {rA uirr .,ir+l ir+l J. JJI - 54'-{ 'f J-'
-rr; 

fi - Sr; * :ll S:t L ei)\c -r^ txrI ura .:t.,-ft

L 3; f .ltr-s"tl .rr.r',, o-r-r q tf 4^f J- + s{ J) rJ "rh'r'
LF Cao Y yl ri .#t. rr .p;'f ':Ui, tI tlu*ftr 4 r'rl una
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L31A. )kr 5 .lUJq a- tl ^f Or" I,4.1'.* u,e. - 2- d1^i ,,.h
..5 s26 u., osf i z-ls i^s gs,. *e; ,.^ f clk*fh - A .-,u'

- ,rrA .:r[K: t" tf o$ i ; 13L u.l;- - 4- !in-]t e:t ZVI
9r al,a..i ur .ri 6iy i yb ,r.ti' r-ltor o[13r- ,5 o)' jl $Jt

dt4.ii tr, LIL J{ .:tr crl Sr *,tl-rA- dl !r.d lbl - $:.itl
r.j ,,1 tj.r crtr.rr f .rb oll S- €.-t;,f ,-ff 4 u* .fij-* os

{r 2 oelle ,ritt+ O(&*--l t: - A tf 4.r 2 clyJl3 .K.J 4f ,-r"..J*

.i*Jt* .5 1..5ll t-ll .-(L e5' ..r.+(1r a,K ria;; ,*l e.l e(lq - e- tJ-

f 6*.[^.,.,1 .! rJ-9*.lt, L-ls ,.os u"" d:tl .-,L:i - 2- s* s,{
.,ili ud ll9' L cr3ti. .-ol*. * i.rf urL),.J )A - A ur-
jKl tr ,'4\: ,). v*{ oJ:iT -o! 5t"^ l.b e- c* nn ,fl - 4 .-r"!
2(t - J:^s, sau n E,;r, ;f 4:ft a- u,;*:;1 ,f I ;<.J - K3r

K-t i tr"6 i ,f pr*ii ,:- rl-(t^ ,_r:il ,Jr., rref .(ll ,r!tg j)
.- u* b) ,5 i,tl. olil^j ;;l I L ai.^-r at e5- cr1.r Jt. 4l

.Jr'jl e. a?i 5*r - A ltiili. { ,. )ls f rf 4- l''3o Ar -l.oii' Kil

:uj X DL e-u et' - a ti$ )b )t) o5 2!- [:o-1 ei"lJil { 2{ S o,:*

fr. - u::. a^tl [:1. d. L)*)) ,-(rl a .i^* 0. ef d3r Vf{ *
- 4 oK a:(; dl &l ,;*o 2ob uL*h. ,5 0uJ-\ ?
- .,1fi 6.*', Us oK +:(i 41 ,S r,116?r* V[--.pl L2u!) A Oi-
)ss a*f * 4f j L olr. - ela !l: 2^; 5 $'- sr. ur, O(!
i? 4; r::, .i- ;i o'r-9 )A s. ci!.a- oi rJto3 A t'i tL'lr5 o2'

aJ- )\^ a:; ,-r"el ?3. &(J - LA (r.. riii 5 )t*i .t"l *-t
".! i5€? f Jl Ji A lJa .irLi lK U :l t+ ,5 Z:? :sl A LIa e''

pr,-,ri !rr. O"l t; A t^-, l^ dla.li, *(o e tl tf Z- lh Ui[.

- j"tl tjr^ ,-s"r3 d.iiE- u:-{ ,r*, bf

€,.e U;l *1e - L:ot- UJ ucl d-e-9 o:t1j o:r" )b .r-lnp

.r.t"l s:l ,.st;f 13i' si oA a J-: l3:g:' 0b:-- ,-- 4f ( o:-f
,al,-j dtsI - L utsU- .(ll J,.e 4: r-s.gtl - ,r:-{ yb.:. 3{ yF
)tl $!r^ * o>\.".di &t cttoe - ( eo o.. ,q--l 6f-r i
.(r.d J:.*l tS){;. *{ *- a; - ( s^ J- K-l * 6x.,ti.1 tfrtl
)E; ,rjd -{ ;\ 6l1Lo ot af K eo ,L:i.l "'- f v*l )tl K ,o
4t e- pL. sf -j - jtsll 4?* .r*U. ;s 5 jr. c{:
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ilt LrUi .ed er{ OLdi tJbJ .Jl . Jlf* s+r K .:;-r5"1 4b,
dtfi - A ,.1t6! o! dLT sj3f r.i 2L*l u.a u# dqljl, Jl: 2{:
dJ^ J t:{ ,* L ,.r lpo 3j t: ;f .rtt .gl i bL eii::. ,"jlo ^: f I

- A dd- Kil 4r J. ,lf- ;>t=l .--[n, ;f ,f t ttt L
,-,U--(.5taf rir.I. *ile Jt.r) ;tr CJI+1 CJ.r^+ J?*a
il-* Js 2 ts-yc3l ssl .f 5 ri-.ri,i j r.-lejt* * ); e- &f !) lr

is. ,si{ ,+F .{t pt A t"f.lLrll K c,!t"l 2;l 6I'i .It 4*: L.
dtrJl J ;(t U,5 Jta- .1l1bl .,1 srl gpt-5 ,,\r.-i! g+t ts.- J! ki-

- K osr{' u+t. ot;llif .r:* Lrr.. luJl ,.no* Lrl-'

cfrJi .Jki i fa e5- 21 [rt,..i gx. 4.f JIi I u]t,J .i't

2 JL. ;irl s&t )-el *-(t 2tvra .{i afu #t^: "*irj 
Ji* Jrl

- *. ;f ,.:;. cry;E gI^:. ;L n.;' ;.rL I_drit*r ogjt+r u.- s. rij
JA ._.eU; a5' -*! ,!.Ll y3a)i *'. Lt,..i L J,,- eil s" h-, af [*.^

A t5 tdlr rji, .iYt- ,5'i yl 2tr ^-tl .,iUil $- 2- 2I*l a(t
:l.ril* .5 dl 4(?. d.jra ils L):.. diT ",ik, .ril,+, ,{l *{
rr. .riT { 0t -r^: 5 ZF ,. .(.!l .(J1 .9, 3r Gt, aj f::-ii
-lrl ui;f J-t ;i o-.ili ;f Jt".i -rjv l.rl p" 3't - 4 til- 3s iuir
r.r At e- u.e 4f i uJt41- ,f os.r*{ a{ atl +it* I. rrtiil
+{ * J(.J (-. i- *:-) f *tu fI gi;J" ! ;;l a(:3' wt.'K
L5- .j)\: L dgiti t Jl^i ;11 r..r +5- g3o t7f a, u,.,* e- lyl

d) ,f .:.t^i ai -,1j1 ( r" .1t". K 6 ^i f wt "K' ai a, .'j - -r t^f

-ni - "11:* 
{ ,sjls 2t:, t^j .,,1 - (:r:- vyl) { s".,.1^..f .fi

l- t1 [;, .Li3: bs 4.: Z Oya 
= 

.f ,J3o t^1J 
- nl i.Ji. L,.L:. [*t

- A Q: ,J rrt- 15- .(JL. .,-- uritt ssl vil - a(,--.1 J, i dyry-ll

Ss; u\{ - e- t,rh L).? ,e K 6:lr,.l K njj grl *& Z v*{ tfi95
ea. -;Ji 9o t5- .:!;: ce 1;L,rl35-.(t .-(tl ZLri 45-,ri3o r6j,r*;l
Ilighest modal of rlisservicc .(, I 35- rJ9Jl3 ,Jt:, .Li d: a5 

- 
rJgs [:62,*

- 2lo l- l1-

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Ilinister of Dcreloprnent and frriga-
tion):

Sir, I rise to support the resolution. I have no intention to nrake a long
speech on this occasion, but I 'rvill like to say that the scheme of One Unit vas ill-
conceived, ill-advised and has proved to be a failure.I am very glad to find that those
persons who had initiated the idea and were great advocates of One Unit have today
iealized the administrative diffculties that have been faced in working the One
Unit adroinistration. I am sure that all fhose persons todav will stand up and
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ruPport -thia Rerolution. r subpit, sir, that evorybody has realized that thisvholo scheme wes ill-oonc.eive{, ilr-adsised, &olish r"r,a r"iiil. - iet me point out,sir, that r havo boon cougint€ntiy of thia 
"iuJ."a ny-;n;;;", have aleo held, thtr

e&me viow that thc adoinistrition of thie lMest t'akirtan" province ac a wholcoannot be carried -on diligently and omoiontly. sir, 
-[he 

administrstivo
difreulties that we have exlierienced durinj tn" ptriJ i*r. to"r, tremendousr
r9::^!::e finallv come to-the concrurion [n*i rol""" -;;gi"; ,p thie echeme-the bettor it would be for all of ue.

.r9ds gti ;tr *t_.rta .1c. -,.4 -,uiip j= r*rtk{ i) L i)f riu iJ ,.:;it.:ts .rl ,-*j* =i+-(f,,,nrs &Ji ..ro;'.' u1-{ *f t )trl" jri er g':a f\s ., sl."t - dj* r3r

str AJI I d.t &r ;f. ril-.lt:- .rrj stt sst a;{' }9f ,*.i *t
rr9.il.u-l'* .a )l.s dL t-rri - A_ lt. qj- UJL:. ,.:i .3 ); 4f
12*d i2* i )tl u::r jt:. v. Ll .Ji 5.: e- vl .j r(11 - A K

dJilr:-t* a-tL^ ,fl - rr"r ,_rjl. st{ y'LJ s"tr di i(r- .rJ
- 29t ri '':LI gt'-t a!s?; el ,s -3i tii. cl'tr 6:;t; d ?)r) tf
-J- >t. u*"..1P l.r- h- 1ll t{i t"f l.J-+tr3. .^+ g,". lrr. r ur- e.J}l

,.a ure,Ji * q tf A tt k(1, ;e _ s5{r ,rf .,^i,u fi .(;r
*rf, *

i pA ,fl 15- L# .;a+-* \ fl3. e5- I Ji .(1.1 - L,:3, o2)r"
t> Y yi*s g-1-l z ,rLa 3,i [r) z, s 1l-2i s.:.9i l-,: l.r1 J 

- 
.:.5-

Gsi. dtt{ e5-' ,ti .U ,;.:t, 6;-JJ -lrl - [;o-l ,r"", nlti or A J+i'
r,nling cliquo ;] 0k*.ftl r.5fui. nf * l4,i rulins cliquo ,_(rl oir llU*ft

_ t*i [:o [- L?,i *
,-rtt F ,.5.d.r-i 6 4. i orl *71 o9),\c L .-r.t-:Jo +-V
t9rt.a':il n ,-(il - .€ g j: J!Y-r gl::j -l) ur- Li- L ,rl j s{.,*t e- .C-{ n:; }Sf *- c.tt nt ar t,}l t+i ,3t*::- f lK*'u+r:'f"r 

:i.r"i"r::" :,",:- ;; *,*, :' ;*i;
,:, .ljJi .(t rf qr*i uf ;f u:rt 

"!*J.: 
rr z-J.*.t)

- A ,ri9o .il[i ,.:;i- 6i; .(rt 4: tr. - S;itl rn frrl provincialisnr

..r.t-i Si .(t JK^r lt sAr:- - ey't-rl e.f d.r,A [:r,* ,r^. a(,35{
dJr l:nf .i )tL }d- r"kf L -t3 u*f _,^;, .:[: a1 s,i, _ e=^.
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g*l A 5.-J, multi uationalism u;, !,(Jt-i ,r:f 5 t-;: _^L o- a,f

4--;t^r a &:; .f ,ir.ri l-t^.r;to.n 
-,1 
[^o - Ag4] clto a-lL^o .,.l"

Q.r )f 3,lr crb 4l ui:. - UL T r*; .5ri u15f. .;". 2t^ dtJ*.-

rf rt^t *(, o*; J;.t- :! p; .(ll u*f fa-l af dro l,;ot=

- 4- J;;. ,, tJ1"5i

z.-JLr *f clSo t:rt- ti-rf u)rs *2 qlra Jrl f u*l*ll3 ,-,t*
Z-;t-r ;rl - e- to.,; ^3t )st jss it*: 5 Zs" ro::- '1*,j .rltrgna uris

*f a- 6f: j; t?: * ,-rl lid ,-,:o A; rjr u+l ot1.; 3-f3,(: ,...1i..

,.rl eb. [:s]* r.-.. a(;g^fsi) _.f.:- 9f ]-39: .(11 o.l ,J!-u- [.- - Jt^a
I

1J*,7 s,.l - A di<.! .:Lj f 4-Jt, it-, 5 Jt..*ij ts*S e-
-- A tK* efi .,lJti c,", a r.J-tJ -: ...1.1a; .,+l , d:I)\c b+

- dro Sr)-'- ;:',-- 1! ll.: )\; onl sr. giL f tiriJt al
Mir Ali Mardan Talpur (Kulrnrun orsrnrcr) : IIr Speaker, Sir, I corr-

sider that this resolution recommending breaking up of One Unit is against the
Fasic ideology of Pakistau. Wo got Pakistan on the basis of having one r€,-
ligion and one culture, and to say that West Pakistan be divided on linguis-
tic and cultural basis is a contradiction.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of law a,nd finance) : Sir,
there is nothing in the Resolution about linguistic or cultural basis. He says that
this ie e bad idea.

Mr. Speakeq: the reeolution rays that tho Province of West lakistan be
roconetituted as a sub-foderation with four or more fully autonomous Provincet.
On what basis will such provinces bo constituted romains undefined in tho Reso-
lutions, but the implications are obvioue.

Mir Ali Mardan Talpur : Sir, I was saying that this sub-continent
was partitioned because we had an ideology different from that of non-Muslims.
Vlrere it not Bo, how could Mus r,lmans of East Pakistan coalesce with Musalmans
in West Pakistan when the two had different languages and different ways of living.
Tho sponsors of this resolution want Pakistan to be divided on parochial and lin-
guistic basis, which I consider to be foreign to the idealogy of Pakistan. My seoond
point is that we are members of an interim legislature, which under the constitu-
tion is charged only with running the Government of West Pakistan and holding
of general ele_ction under the existing Constitution, and we are not competent
to recomrrend change and amendment in the Constitution. I, therefore, consider
that this Assembly is incompetent to pass this resolution. Our duty is to save the
Constitution and pass this heritage on to the real representatives of the people
after the general election. Mv third point is that the passing of this resolutibn
would mean scrappqg of the Constitution root and branch, because our present
Constitution is based on two pillars-West Pakistan and East Pakistan. The
division of powers, the question of representation and the relation between Centro
and'provinces are based on these two pillars. And this resolution will demolish one
of the two pillars and hence will undo the whole structure of Constitution.
This will mean reframing of Constitution and hence will put Pakistan clock back
to where we started. This would mean postponement of general elections. But
as there is no annour against majority in a democracy, I shall add that if ths
pajonty decides to do away with one Unit by amending the constitution, thon
I_am of the lpinion-that we should maintain tho sfntuo quo as provailing bofore
the passing of the One Unit bill.
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Pir lllahi lakhsh : Sir , I movc that the question be now pul .

l.tr. Speaker : The question is that the question be now put.
The nwtion, was carrieil,

Mr. Spcakcr : Does Mr. Bhurguri, want to make a reply ?

Mr. G. M. Bhurguri : No. Sir.
Mr. Abdus Sattir Pirzada : Sir, I want to say a few words.

II,IGHT OT' REPLY BEX'ORI' PUTTING I,IOTION CONSEQL'JI\:1'
ON CLOSUR,E

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, this is Mr. Bhurguri's resolution.
How is Mr. Pirzada going to speak after the closure has been applied ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, the honourable member should rearl
the rules.

Rana Gul iluhammad Noon : He is the La:rl'Minister. Will he please
let me know under what rule he is speaking at this stage ?

Mr. Abdus Setter Pirzada : Yes, I will. I am hear to teach you anrl I
will teach you.

Rana Gut ].luhammad Noon : I do not want to learn anything from you.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, tho House has decidet! that the question be put.
I hevo not brought the copy of Rules of Procedure today, I would like to knor-
under what rulo the Law Minister can address tho Houso at this etago?

Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada : I do not blame the honourablo momber'
becauee he says that he has not brought copy ofRules ofProcedure today. Rule
02 vith rule 7l read togethor lay down the procedure that as Boon as tho closure'
motion is oarried, then the private member who has moved the resolution will be'
called upon to make the reply and after his reply the Minister-in-ehargo will.
address the House.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: He is not the l\Iin ii{rr-,n rlrrir or
this resolution.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Yes, I am. Constitutional matters corno
under Law Department.

Khan SardarBahadur Khan : On a ptint of inlbrmation, Sir. Am I right
in taking it tha! in case a private member exercises his right of reply, only then the
Minister-in-chale can have that right?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: No. Even if the private momber does
not exercise his right, the Minister-in-charge has got the right to reply.

Mr. Speaker : Please proceed.
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, at tho outset I want to make it clear on

behalf of my party that w e support this rosolution. (Applause).
Sir, at tho time wh en this controversy started many stalwarts sitting on

that side today, had di sagree d with me when I said that this One Unit
qas not a practical proposi ticn. Tcday, Sir, I am glad at least to notice that none
ofthem has got up to iais e his voice against the piesentresolution.

Sir, at that time I had not opposed the idea of One Unit from any
provincial or parochial point ot' vre*. My mr,in objection at that time
w&s as was that of Khan Abdul Qayyum. that the people .whom they
wanted to integrate and bring tog-ether, their wi[ing consent should
be obtained *nd' if that is no"t don'", the result will be- that subsequently
therewill be so much trouble, so much dig;fle ctirn, rcmuch distress andhatreil
that it might affect the stability of Pakistan,
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Now, Sir, what happened when this One Unit was established ? The funda-
m_ental principle of obtaining the willing consent of the people lvas not observed
when the One Unit question was placed before the people 6f srnaller provinces.
In spite of what my friend-I call him Uncle-Shah Nawaz Pirzada has said, I
must inform him that he is the solitary figure out of 57 members of this House from
Sind whosaysthatOneUnitis good. Now, there are 56 personson one side and
one old man on the other.

Mlan Muhammad Shafi : Brar.o oilrirn !

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, I was saying that there are 56 persons
on one side and one old m&n on the other side, who admits, unlike Mian }Iuham-
rnad Shafi, that he has just eome out of a hospital and that his heod is not
properly settled.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : He is a brave man.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, may I request Mian Shaff that if he

clnqot get balance of mind in this way, he had better visit the same hospital a,s
Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzada. (Laughter).

So, Sir, I will briefly tell how the will of the people of the smaller provinces
was not, respected at that time. I need not repeat about myself. f was just re-
moved , brushed aside by Muslim League Government at the top, being the Muslim
League Chief Minister and having tho majority of the llouse to the extent of gg per
.cent_ in my support. And, Sir, when was I romovod ? The Assembely session of
Sind-was_called by me on the l6th of November, 1954. A resolution was sent by
Mr. G. M. Sayed on 3rd November, 1954 disapproving the iutogration of pro.
yinces. This resolution would have been taken up in the Assemtly and f was
cortain it would havo been carried through. There was no doubt at all about
that. I need, not go into the details of negotiations that went on. Khan Iftikhar
Hussain Khan of Mamdot was the Governor then, and he knows all about that.
Oathe 9th November, I was dismissed and Mr. Khuhro who was disqualified
undor the PRODA was brought in. The Governor-General exercised his special
powers andrenoved his disqualifications before PRODA was declared invalid by
the High Court. The PRODA rlisqualification was removed and he wao put in
.asChief Minister ofthe Province without a meetiug ofthe Muslim League AsGmbly
party. And then,Sir,he wasgiven a, free handto get the resolution of On-e
Unit passed. lVhat happened to Mir Ghulam Ali Khan Talpur and others,
we all know. We all were declared as conspirators to assassina,te Mr.
I(huhro and others. Investigations went on against us. I\l.ir Ghulam
Ali unfortunately cahe into their clutches and was sent to Mithi, which they
said was a health resort irrthe clesert and Mr. G. M. Syed rvas the first to be put
in jail. AII these things are very well known.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : Sir, on a point of order. fs the Law Minister
"quite relevant to state all these things ? He is giving an autobiography.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Iamsure, Mr.Shafihimself ls convinccd
that it v'as not, the willing consent of any of the sma,ller provinces. So f need not
go into the details. Mr. Shafi saidto Mr. Syed. "I love you more now than f loved
you before the creation of the One lJnit". If Mr. Shafi is the personification of
the Punjab therr it is a difierent thing. But may I ask Mr. Shafi. "have you
lored the smaller provinces". Ilave you wooedthem enough ? Ilave you loved
Mr. Syed so much that he ma,y elso love you now more than before the creation
of the One Unit ? That is the question. You have members here from Baluchis-
tan. You have members here from the former X'rontier Province. You have
members here from the former province of Sind, Baluchistan, Bahawalpur. . . . .

Mian Muhammad Shafl : They don't represent anybody.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Yes he has a right to say that because he

belongs to the major province. I{e has a right to decide on behalf of the memberc
of tho smaller provinces who have no intellectto decide things for themselves.

Mr. Speaker ; No int,erruption please .
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : I would bettcr neglect him in spite of his
interrupti ons and out burst s. I was submittiqg, Sir, that t he distre ss has increased. I
might tell you that even amongst the officials who have been drawn fron various
hovinces and who havo come here, there is very great discontent to the extent
that a great proportion of thom have been compelled by their osn circum-
stances-f don't say hy the authorities-to resign and go back. The condition
of the common m&n and other pe ople is very very bad. They flnd it vervdifrcult
to oome from distant places and approach the Government and officials here and.
get their grievances redreesed.

Now, Sir, about the other administrative difrculties which have occurred..
Ithinkit has been quite difficult to control distant pa,rts of the Province and ca,rry
on the administration properly. lVhere is Kalai and where is Bahawalpur'?
There were difierent laws prevailing in theoe States at that time. 'We have got a
new Consbitution. Along with that we have brought in integration. With the
result that a number of our laws are being declared against the Constitution..
Itrith difierent laws and custo'ms prevailing over there, all of a sudden we are con-
frouted withthe problem of having no lawthere. Face this eide of the Province,
face that side, face the X'hontier , face the Sind, yoir will findthat everybody is dis-
satiefied. I don't think the sche.me was really of any worth. I find that even
Bome members from the Punjab ha,ve a grievance. They think or they have beeu.
mede to think and feel that they made a sacrifice by surrendering 16 per cent
of their seats which they were likely to get. f agree with them that they should
also be restoredto their normal representation by having a separate province.
Sir, no voice ha,B been raisedto the contra,ry in this Ifouse and this is the Ifouse
which ie to decide this subject because they have been carrfng on with this ex-
periment. This House is not only compooed of Sind his, not only of the X'rontier
people, not only of members from Bahawalpur and Baluchistan but it also consiots.,
of forty per cent members of the former Punjab, and all put t ogether have come t o,
this conclusionthat this seheme is uot practicable. It has failed. I think that in
all fairness we should agree to the requeet of Mr. G. M. Syed and pass this resolu-
tion and sendit tothe authorities concernedto put it in a proper Constitutional
shape.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That this Assehbly rocotnmonds to the Govornmont to communicate the views of tlrie
Assemfly to the National Assernbly that tho Provinco of Wegt Pokietan be reconstituted as a.
sn$-fefleration with four or rnore fully autonomous Ptovincee.

The Ifouso divid6d '

Ayoe: 170,

Noes :4.
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Mir Rchman Ber, Qamberkhol.
Mohobat AIi Khau, Khan.
Muhamma d Abtlullrh Jot, Chaudlrri.
Muhommad Afzol Khan, Khen.
Muhammed Akbar, Malik.
Muhammsd Akbar Khan, Khan.
Muhlmmad Ali Khan Afridi, Nowah-

z*da.
Muhammad, Amin Khau Shrmoukhcl

Mah,sud, Khan.
Muhammad Ashraf AIam Khan, Mr.
Muhammarl Aslam Khrn of Turbola,

Khan.
Muhammad Aslam Khan of Bagan,

Khan.
Muhamm*d Aslem Khan, Salar.
rlluhammad Ayyub Khan, Khan.
IluhammadBakhsh Khan Mir llaji

Abdullah Khan Talpur, Mir.
Muhsm&ul Iglem-ud-Din, Pirzada

Maulvi.

Muhammad Jaffar l(han Gul Muham-
mad Khan, Bulodi Sardar.

Muhammed Khan Legheri, Sardar,
Muhammad Nozif Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Qasim, Mr.
Muhammad Rustam Khan, Khan.
Muhamma.l Saeod, Akhuuzada Eaji
Muhammad Shamas, Khan Khan.
Muhammad Umar I(han, Khan.
Muhammad Yar Chishti, Mr.
Muhampad Yusaf Khan Chandio, Mr.
Muharq,mad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Yueaf Khan Qasamkhrl

Tarakzai Mohmand, Liout, Khan.
X{uhammad Zarin Khan, Khan.
Mumtaz lfassan Ahmad Jan Qiza]-

bash, Mirza.

Musa Khan ellah Bakhsh Khan
Bughio, Mr.

Ifuzaffar Khan Captain Malik.
Mu:rr, Sar Khan, Mr,
irlabi Bakhsh Khan, Mir.
Nabi Bakhsh Naich, M&lik.

IiESOLIITION
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Najm-ud-Din Fateh Khan Leghari,
Haji.

Nasrullah Khan Jatoi. Sardar.

Nasrulah Khan. Narvab.

Nasrullah Khan Turi llamzakhel.
IIaji.

Naubahar Shah. Sayed.

Nausher Khan, Rai.

Nawazish Ali Khan Sial. Khan.
Nazar f[ussain Shah, Syed'

Nur Muhamrnad Khan, Arbab.

Nur Itfuhammad Khan of Kuleka,
Khan.

Nur Muhammad l(han Sher Muham-
mad Khan Bijrani, Sardar.

Nur l!Iuham**d. 14alik.

Nur Muhammad Shah Murad AIi
g[a[, g6yed.

Pi1 !,[rrha'm"mad Khan. Khan.

Qadir l3akhsh Ilahi Bakhsh Tunio Mt.

Qutab-ud-Din Khan, Nawab.

Rehmar, Ullah Arshacl, Allama.

Rukan Zamat Khan. Sultan Raja.

gadiq Ali Abdul Karim Mernon, Mr.

Safiulloh Khan, Khan.

Ghulam Sabir Kha,n, Rana

Muhammad Shafi, Mian.

pRor'rNcrAr, AssEMBLy oF ryf,sr parrsrAN [l7tn nrencu; 1967

Sai Muhammad, Chaudhri.
Saifullah Khan Mahb.rob Ali Khan

Mangsi, Mr.
Saifullah Khan Tarar, Chandhri,
Sakhi Jan Khan, Khan.
Saleh Muhammarl. Ch,ruC.hri.

Saleh Muhammarl l(han Mandokhol,
Khan.

Sardar Mahmood Khan. Mr.
Shafqat Hussain Shah Ata Hussain

Shah l\fusavi. Mr.

Sher Afzal Khan, Arbab.
Shirin Khan, Khan.
Sikander Khan Hamleni, Mr.
gitrs,nder Shah, Syed.

Sobharo Khan, Faiz Muhammad
Khan Banbhan, Mr.

Suhail Kh rn Mallezai. Seth.

Sulban Ali, Chrudhrr.
Sundar Khan rSardar, Mir.
Teoonmal Nathiromal. .NIr.

Usmar Din Khan, Malik.
W'ali Muhammad Khan, Khan.
Wattan Baclshah Khm, Kh in.

Zeonab Fida llassu,n, Bogum.

NOES

Shah Nawaz Jamal'ud,-Din, Pirzada"-

Singho S. P., lIrs.

The moh,on was canied.

Thc Aaa,mbl,y then ailjourneil, til,l8 o'm' on Weilneeiloy' 781h September' 795f
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBTY OF WEST PAKISTAI{'
t'

FOUR,TII SESSION OT'TEE 
"O*OVINCIAL 

ASSEI\{BLY OF WEST
PAKISTAN

WednesdaY, the lSth SePtember, 1957

The Assembly met at tbe Assembty chamber, Lahare, at 8 a. m. of tlw clock.

Mr. Spteaker (Chaudhri, Iazk Elahi') in the Chair'

Recita,tim, from thz Holg Quran

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Rourr Pnnurrs
*1050. Mian Muhammad shafi : will the Minister <'f communi-

eations and Works b" 
';1frJ t" "trt" 

the names of pertons w'hcrdfooute permits
have been issued eince th6 retoration of the Republica,n- Ministry in the kovinco ?

Minister of communications andworks (cor,. sxnn Asm Eussmf :

Sir, the rrr*." of tUe--fersons to whom route peranits- |av9 b99n iryue{ UV !F
Regional Traneport Autf,ority, Lahore, are mdntioned in the lis-t placed on.tho
Table of the House. Out of ihu ag per8ons, 5 have been granted stago caniage
peru.its and 43 have been granted private carrier permits'

(1) Regional Tra,nsport Authority, Peshawar.

Nil.

(2) Regional Transport Authority, Rawalpindi.

Nil.
- 

(3) Regional Transport Authority, Lahore-

No.
Serial Narne ofthe granteo

I Mianwali Transport Co. Ltd., Miauwali

Pakistan Transport Co., Jhang

Ehsan Transport Co. Iiegd., Jhang ..

Evergreen Transport Co. Ltd., Lyallpur

Pakisten Lyallpur-Samundri Transq:ort
Co., Lyallpur.

IEalik Qurban AIi-Abdu! Walrid and
Co., Collery Gate, G,ujrat.

o

J

5

Type of perrnit

Stago carriage

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Whother
iromporary

or pormanent
permitrs
grantod

I 2 6

Tomporary.8

6

2

4

I

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do-

Do.l6 Private carrier
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No.
Sorial Namo of tho qrant'ea p€rErits

granted

.J
I

Whother
tempor&ry

or porroanent

5

Typo of Permit

3

Privat'o carrier

Ditt<r

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dit'to

Ditto

4
1

Ch. Khushi MPhammad, son of Ch'
"S"fr"",- le+-135, Fllgil Road, Lahore

Ca,ntonmont.

Ml,,hnmmad lqbal, son og i6o1's'mmad*J;;"ii.-4".i"" 
No' 9. Khalid Streot

fr". i,-b"ilr.i thatt'i, Multan Road'
Lahoro.

Re6q Ahmad Quroshi, Sh-Muhammad
Rafrq, Ravi Kiln, Lahore'

Atta Ullah Khan, son of Mohr Khan'--n"i 
ft ut. District l\fianwali'

Marik Sir Khizar Ilayat Kha'n Tiwana'
;;;;ic"*;"l Um-er rlaYat- Khan
ti*ttta,, Kalra Estate, Sargodha'

Sved A. and M. WaIiAli, I[' EmPross
froad, Lahore'

Mossrg. Mian Mrrhammad Alam''ri".ii""", it. Arya Nag*t', Poonch

R,oad, Lahore.
M;;i\i"T;;,raclDin. son of Mahi'
BaghbanPura, Lahore'

IIaji:NabiBux,son of Piran Ditta'
Lahoro.

Ch. AbdulGhafoor Ilashnrat'lson of
"iiriiGt rrrt* llluhammad' Satiana
Road, LvallPur'

Ghulam Muhammad, son of Faiz I\I'u'
"tr"-r"*"J Snah, JalalPur, Tehsil
khushab, District' Sargodha'

CaltexOil (Pakistan) Ltd', 4' Mall
-M.ansion' The l!f,all, Lahore'

Mian Zahoor-ud-Dia Butt, sol of Mian-i*"- 
Din, 20, Samanabad' Lahore'

Ch. Muhammadlsa, son of Ch' Mu'
-rri***a Ishaq, Congress Gali No'
Y, Jhang Bazar, LYallPur'

Natibnal Tanneries of Pakistan'
Bherat Nagar, Lahoro'

ThePakistan Tribal' Minerals Ltd',
'Mianwali. 

)

Mian Abdul Qd,Yum, son of Mian-fri"t"**ua Din, 21, Qila Mehra,
Mozang, Lahore.

Shafiq Ahmad l(han, son of
Ahmad Khan, 7l'DunloP
Lehoro.

I Temporery
7

t0

tl

I Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

I
1

1

I

I

I

I

t2

13

t4

t5

r6

L7

l8

l9

20

21

22

o2

,r

I

I

I

I

I

I

1Nazir
Road,

Ditto



STANBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWI'F,S

No.
Serial Namo of tho gruteo

I
25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

32

33

34

OD

36

37

38

39

40

4l

42

43

44
45

46

47

48

Mlhammad_Ismail, son of Nawab Din,
Attorali Basti, purani Chungi,
Jhang.

Muhammad fsmail, Contractor, son of
Nawah Din, Chungi No. l, Jhang.

Eaji Islam-ud-Di!, son of Dlaula Bux,
Rattan Chand R,oad N.:r B, Ilouso'No.2l, Lahore.

SIUT|{"Ll-nadsorr .r' dlrah Dad,
Pakkj Thatti, Multan Road, Lahore.

Messrgllupm6h Shell Oil Storage and
Distributing Co. of Pakigtan, iahore.

Ch. I(hushi Muha,mmacl, Nawab Din
and Co. Brieks, Ichhra, Lahore.

Ilelik Sir Khizar llayal Khan Tiwana,
I(alra Estate. Sarqodha.

M*LiF Si:Kh! za r 
^H"ayar- 

Khan Tiw a n a,llalra Esta,te, Sargoclha.

M_ia1 Chanan Din, 3-N, Gulberg,
Lahoro.

C}_. Muhammad Shafi, son of Ch.MuhammadYar,ChakNo. gg.SB.;
Sargodha.

{uj"t Brook Bond pakistan Ltd.,87, The Mall,Lahore.

The Katlra Collielies As'soeiation- i
Fazal Manzil, Beadon Road, f,ahore.'

United Caririage Co., Multan

Mossrs Burmah Shell Oil Storage andDistribrting Co. of piti.i""
Ltd., Lahore.

Messrs Thal Crete ge., Ii.actory Area,Sargodha,
Mossrs Chanar, Din and Sons, B_N,
Gulberg Colony, Lahore.

S{"a 4 and M lyazir Ali, ll_Empress
R,oad, Lahore.

Ch. Fazal ,A,hmacl, son of Ch. NjzamDin, Davis Road, Lahore.

Private earrier

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

M,essrs"lharif Ahmad-Ab6ut 1faiid,
-260, Shad Bagh, Lahore.

ffi:!+",+,il.,in:lt,)"1 
jff Htf, L.E,the Mall. Luhori-

Messrs Caltox Oil (pakistan) Ltd., theMall, Lahore.
Abdql TTramid Quroshi. l\fehra Chand

4',trft .iff *"*'fi ,ffig*1.n,,n
Iiab Nawaz, Mianwaii.

T;rpo of permit

o
3 4

pEEits
grsoted

255

Wbether
teupora,ry
o! perluattlsut

I

D

Temporary

Do.

Do.

I Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

I

I

I

2

I

I
I
I

I

1
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(4) Rooros.er. Tnexsronr Aurrronrrv, Mulux.=

Na,mo of tho gra,ntoo Typo of permit
Whothor

temporary
or porrtranentSerial

No.

I o

I Qaderia TransPort Sorvico, Ltd.,
Ahmadpur East.

Shaheen Bus Sorviee, AhmadPur East

Da.hir Brrs Sorvico, Ah-adpur, East..

Aziz Bus Sorvice, AhmadPur, East . -

United Brrs Sorvice, Ltd.. Ahmadpur,
East.

Za,nindara Transport Co' Regd., Kha-
nowal.

Harya,na Bus Sorvice, Ba,hawalPur . .

Sultan Bus Sorvico, Ba,hawalPur

Shah Bus Service, BahawalPur

Al-Wahdat Transport Co., Bahawalpur

Maqbool Javoed TransPort Co.'
Bahawalpur.

Tho Croscont Transport Co. Rogd.'
Fort Abbas.

tr'aridia Bus Service, Bahawalnagar . .

GreyEound Bus Sorvice, Rcgd.,
Bahawalpur.

Cishtiarr Bus Sen'ico, Rogd., Chichtian

Rajput Bus Sorvico, Bahawalnagar . .

Chaudhry Transporb Bus Service,
Hasilpur.

General Transpori Corporatiou, B,ahim
Yar Khan.

Sadiqia Bus Service, Rahim Yar Khan

Sheikh Bus Sorvice, B,ahirn Yar Khan

Ahbab Bus Sorvice, Raldm Yar Khan

Mujahid 3gs $ervice, Rahimyarkhan

Punjned TranErort Co. Ltd., I(hanpur

Nisar Bus Sorvico, Sadiqabad

Sharif Bus Sorvice, Regd., Bahawal-
ltAgAr.

Stage Carriago
(a)

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

l4 ?ermanent.

o

4

5

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do"

Do.

Do.

Do.

ll

4

I

46

4

4

I

I
I

l0

l1

t2

t3

t4

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

$ Do.

Do"

Do.

15

l6

t7 l0

q

4

I

2

7

16

2

l8

19

20

2l

J2

6Q

21

25

Mirza Ahmad Ali, Automobile
Bahowalpur.

2G Ditto 3 Do.
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Whother
tomporary
or permanont

Permanont'

Do.

bor

No.
Smi*l Name of tho grantee

Madina Bus Service, Rahim Yar Khan

Ghulam Muhammad Bus Service,
Bahawalpur.

Akhtar Bus Sorvice, Rahim Yar Khan

Dur Muhammad Baluch Bus Sorvice,
RBhim Yar Khan.

Loghari Bus Service, Sadiqabad

Ghausia Bus Sorvice, Jamaldinwali . .

Malik Bus Servico, Zahirpur

Ittihad Bashir Tra,nsport Bus Servics,
Rahim Yar Khan.

Iiavi Transport Co. Regd., Okara,

Modem Transport Service, Ltd., Arif-
wala.

Muslim Vohari and Yehniwal
Service, Ltd., Yehari.

.Bus

39

40

4l
42

43

44

15

Unitod Eansi Bus and Transport Co.
Ltd., Minchannu.

Abbasia Transport Co., Bahawalpur . .

Muhammad Afzal a,nd Co., Liaqatpur

Tariq Bus Service, Bahawalpur

Ba-Public Bus Servico, Bahawalpur ..

Mohboob Bus Service, Bahawalnagar

Colony Bus.Service, Chishtian

The United Ha,roonabad Bus Service,
Rogd., Haroonabad.

Earoonabad Bus Service, Ilaroonabad

Friends Bus Sorvice, Bahawalpur

Shahid Bus Servico, Regd., Chishtian

Jamia Islamia Bus Sorvice, Regd.,
Jamia Islaf,nia.

Traas Pa,kistan Bus Service, Ilha,newal

The Pak.-sotdiers Tra,neport Co. Ltd,,
Ba.hawalpur.

Nezar Muhmmad Chuhan Transport
Co., Rawalpindi.

46

47

48

49

50

51

Type of permit permits
granted

Stage cerrlego

Ditto

Ditto

Dit6o

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1 D

27

28

29

30

31

o,

34

35

36

37

38

o

1

5

2

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do..

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

o

o

<,

2

I
<,

o

7

o

6

2

.,

4

a

6

4

2

q 3 4

52
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No.
Seriel

I

Name of the grantoe

Iqbal Bus Servico, Ilaroonabad

Zehid Tra,nsport Service, Regd.,
Khaaewal.

Type of pormit permits
granted

Whether
temporary

or perman€nt

53

4

o

I

53

54

65

56

67

58

59

60

6l

62

G3

64

Stage catriage

Ditto

Permanorrt

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Temporary

Do.

Do.

J

o

o

4

Pakistan Boadways Ltd,, Multan

Mia,n Jafa,r Ali and Co, Bus Servico,
Khanpur.

Rahim Yar Ilhan Transport Co. Regd.,
Ratrim Yar Khan.

Lalika Bus Service, Easilpur

Fateh Transport Co., Bahawalpur

Gill Traosport Co., Fort Abbas

Muslim Bus Service, Regd.
Ba,hawalpur.

MuzaJfargarh
Bahawalpur

District Bue Service,

Nasir Bus Sorvice, Bahawalpur

Manzoor Bus Servico, Rahim Yar Kh

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Do.

Do.

Do.

J

D

.)

Do

I

3

1

5

6

8

I

(5) Il,egional Transport Aut \ority,
Ifyderabnd.

Nil'

(6) Regiooal Trarrsport Authority,
Quetta-

Pakistan Mining Syndicate

Sheikh Feroze Khan, son of Sh.
AhmadKhan.

Muhammad Ra,trim l(han, Contractor

Sher Muhaanmad, son of Muharnmad
Ksbir.

Alleh Dad, son of Yahya Khan

Eaji Muhammad lamail, son of
Muhammad lbrahim.

Nawab Mir Bhai Khan ll-ari of Turbat

Fazal lllahi, son of Nur Ilahi

Eaji Nur Elahi, son of llaji Muham-
mad Sadiq.

Gillani and Company

Iiaehak Khan, son of Khudai Rehm

Public Carrier

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Private Carrier

q

I

I

3

Perlnanent.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

I

I

I

2

I

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

l0

ll Coatrect carriage
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : what is wrong? Is the anBwer not pro-

. perly tYPed ?

Col . Sved Abid Hussain : I actually askecl my honourable friend

Mir"M;;;J;;E[un, if he wants rneto-call eachandevery name' Tholist

i" lrin-""["gtnyU*ll'he wisho Ican read itout. But the list has already

been placed on the table.

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : sir, since the list is very

lengthy will you ;;:i;;- ihis question till tomortow' so that we may be

"UfE 
6 p,Jurippfd*tiries after Loi"g through this list ?

Mr. SPeaker : I could not follow You'

RanaGulMuhammadNoon:Sir,thehonourable.melnberhasrequested
vorr trr kindlv "."t"."" 

tnlr queetion sinle the information has been supplied

i;r; -".;.*3o,""i""!oi prrti"_"g ;tts queetion till tomorrow or day after to-

momow the memberr"*itt 
- 

be 
^able to prit supplementariee after going through

this list.

Col. Syed Abid Hussain : I am quite prepared to place t'he list on

the table today and answer the supplemantaries tomorow'

lrlr. Speaker : Supplementaries on this question may be asked tomorrow'

ChaudhriMuhammadAltafHussain:Tahankyou,Sir.

FoopcnnrNs rnorvr Gsulru *""it1i3 Blnuen aND TauNsA B.lnneen

*lo55.HafizMuhammadHabibullah:willtheMinisterofFood
and Agriculture be pleaeed to state'-

(a) the total production of foodgrainl^fl9* Ghulam Muhamurad

Barrage trr,l Trrt u", Bairage areas in tho year 1956;

(b) theratio of cash anrl food crop8' IeBpectively, cultir'atedin thoareas

on these two Barrages;

(c) the avera,ge capacity of cultivation in each Barrage ?

Minister for Food and Agriculture (MurrruzEsmtKrzr'resn)t Th-"
information is being ..ff".t"a- r"a"*ill he 1,id before the house aB soon as it is
available.

Haftz Muhammad Habibullah : Sir, I ha've not received the ansver'

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Kizilbash : The informat'ion is b-oing .gll'eeted

"rra 
.iii-u" ;ipit"d'i; ti; t""-o"."ut" member a8 soon as it is available.

Hafiz Muhammad Habibullah : In this se8sion or in the next session'

.:*+ Jl:--(5tr:l s *stsj -'rjry .fLJF *f jU.. tir. .\, ,

o13.2c ,5 srs ,-r Z f e. )lJ- 2 L wls. L s'l a si).l}'

*ls ,-* u&* url i ,"<- :^ ,'A 'rt'uL LP r'.lir- 'st'9: f I e-
( ,-:sf d+ v!:: 1,.' t}&* '.r^ji
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Gnrur-ar-aE3 Fon SrxxrNe ""j"Y;lr5,:n"* rHIt "Giio\t' Monr Fooo

I

', *1068. Clraudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar : Will the Ministel of For'd and

Agriculture be Pleased to state -
(a\ the amount of money per well used t,o be givon- to the owners in

the'f)#mer p.ovince of Punjab Li grant-in-aid for sinking u'ells rrnder the "Grow
llbie Food Seherne"' prior to fndependerrce:

(b) whethpr in view t,f the l)r'esent foocl shortage tlte (-lovt'rtrmeut pro^vide

urry 
tgirnt^i"-a,irl to the lancl ofners {or sinking llew u'ells rrnder the "Gro'r

1[61r: tr'ood Schoure..:

{r:)ifa,Il'rwel.to(0)abovt.bt,intJrenegative'*.lrethertlrr-(iovertrment
ioten'i'to ""u*t to its fornrer policv of providing grants-in-aid to latrtl ownerg

6- "f.f"f.f"g 
,i.w *niis and als'o wirethei hceping iir view the trigh^er ,rices of

-.t"ri"i,.ic., the Ciovernrnent propose to inCrease the grant-in-airl ?
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*290. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : will the Minister of I{ealth be

pleased to Jatu the rate of incidents of toxaemia of pregnancy in West Pakistan
as off.oially ascertained ?

o* t )\. E d -...3s.a JCj.9 crB tts tsi oLi
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-A
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May I know that if it is not the Medical

Deputment then who treato this dise;se. fr there any other agency which
treatr sueh diseaso.
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Rana Gui Muhammad Noon : May I ask from the Honourable Minister
whether there are any maternity centres in the Province managed by the
Health Department ?

Khan Khuda Dad Khan: Yes.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May I ask whether he has consultod them
about t,he incidence of this type of disease.

Khan Khuda Dad Khan : It is a fresh question. f require notice.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, it is not a fresh question. Let him
stand up and say that he is incapahle of answering this question.

Sheikh Mahbub Elahi : I{e has not, got, a persoual experience of this
disease, and therefore, he cannot say anything.

A 4J.r-i g:d 1-j: s. I oic)l ,f laB sts tsi ,li
;l-r{ )sin -t, f{ ,;"1 tf L)l frf * LJs\:3 +J* u.. $

- d3a tAr

Hosrrur,s -tNp Bros ron P-e.trreNrs or Gu.rneNrvl,r,e Tog'N lxp
Drsrmcr

*292. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: Will the Minister of lfealth be
pleased to state -(a) the number of hospital beds provided for "indoor patients" in Gov-
ernment-managed or aided hoJpitals in the town of Gujranwala and the rost of
the district, respectively;

(b) whether this nurnber is sufficient to cater the needs of the rrtrole
district;

(c) the tinre since this number is in existence'

(d) the number of maternity hospitals wjth the number of beds provi-
tled. thtrein in the district of Gujranwala.

(e) whether there is any children hospitals in the district of Gujranwala;

(/) whether there is any hospital or clinic f or treatment of T. B. patiouts
in tle dl*rict of Gujranra]a ?
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : IIow -long wjl-f .the Minister keep thematter under his consideration and how lol{ will he take to make a final
decision ?
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*868. Qazi Allah Diwaya : will the Minister of Health be pleased to
state -

(a) thenumberof dispenearios working in Liaquatpur tehsil in the .
District of Rahim Yar Khan and the names of"places whe'"e ?hev are situated;

(D) the narmes of tho -dispenearie! out of those mentionecl in (a) above
visited by him after assuming the office of the Eealth Minister;

(c) the amount fixed for the purchase of medicine for tlre Khan Bela
Dispensary and the number of patients treated there daily;

(d) whether the medicinos supplied for use in the saitl dispensar:y are
eufficient to meet the neede of the patients;

(e) whether there is an acute shortage of medicines ancl medical in-
struments in the said dispenoary;

(/). whether there is any separate mortuary in KhanBela Dispeneary
for conducting post-mortern examinations:

(g) the details of the furniture provided by the Government for the
said dispeneary:

_ (h) if the answors to parts (e) and (/) be in the affirm6fiiys, the action
Government proposee to take in the matter ?
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : when he says that there is an acute
shortage of medicines, how are-the p-atients then ireated when tn"y .omu 

-iri
treatment ? Are they giveu coloured. water instead of med.icine ? 

-

.fi' dt?^. af A L5- €r, i .-"._gJE sts tsi ,[i

.iqJ Lr* 2 -{ \r. cllil:: rf ofi e A tir .ejFt .\7
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- u-"A .fF tJ [r-. cl[il-lr*ortrj

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : That isno answer to my question.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : May I know what is the total allocationof foreign exchange.forthe import of medicines for the current year and how
cloes it compare with the previous three years.

;K.rr ,it' U L* 2 L .rl-c,tB str tsi gtd.
-A

Pnnpnnrre or Cr,eru X'onus ry Rnrugnrs FRoM Ar.wen Stlr:n AEIEB
. Ocroppn, lg5l

*862 chaudhri Mehtab Khan : will tho Minister of Refugees and. Be-
habilitation bepleased to state-

-r-: .(al the number of r^efug-eer ,f1oa the Alvai state who preferred their
claim forme for land after October I95l ;

(6) 
_ 
whether the. Rehabilitation Dopartment have not issued any corti-

ficates to them so far; if so, the reasons th6refore ?

*glL (*Jl)-..:rld[*+ 
-l cti:+k J*j., jsl,ro sJirrr F*.6

- ,5 *!t- 19 r .J- tr. * ai-lr .1t^i - rr{-i t6. &*l- l:L3L,.
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*lo5l. Mir Muhammad Fakhsh Khan Mir Haii Abdullah Khan
Tatpur : WilI the Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleaeed ato. state
,oUdtn"" it is a fact that a new building was constructed on evacuee land without
Govemment permiseion for a club in Nagarparkar Town of Tharparkar district;
if so when, ,id the action proposod to be taken in the matter ?

Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation (sunfrs Mesuo snorq) :

No new building was conEtructed. The evacuee house allotted to the Social

CIub, Nagarpar[r", was, however, repaired under the Development Scheme as

it was in a dilapidated condition.

,5 oal af A- .:.4r 4i t5-- .J-JIS .-;!i+ s..-. -!!.
S e-,51 i. .f L'f * i:i '-K u&) r'n;*

J..L 1.(l ,r.. au- u,.l Jf s i?.-j ato sJg,.ir F*t
'iL:'t'*'*- f i;;;'r;t' ^l'il;:,;: :X
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Lresn or Evecurr LENo rx Nlelnrunrln Ter-uxt
*1053. Mir Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Mir Haji Abdullah Khan

Talpur : Will the Minieter of Refugeeo and Rehabilitation be pleased to stato-
(o) the @(,reage of evacuee agricultural land in the Naga,rparkar Taluka

of Tharparkar dietrict leaeed out to Hindue, Muslims and Muhajirs respectively,
by the present Mukhtiarka,r Mr. Muhammad Azam Ansari;

(b) the number of applicatione for the lease of evacuee land from the
rofugees pendurg with tho Mukhtiarkar of Nagarparkar Taluka, Deputy Collector
and Deputy Commissioner of Tharparkar district;

(c) whether it ie a, fact that the Mukhtiarkar, Nagarparkar while leaaing
out the said land has not ec;aidered the claime of poor relugees, if so, tho reasons
therefor;

(d) whether the Government intend to consider the claims of poor lefugee,s
now, if so, when ?

Minister for Refugees and Rehabilitation (Snnrrrs Mesooo SrorQ) :

(a) Evacuee agricultural land in Nagarparkar Taluka, Tharparkar district hao
been leased out as follows :-

35

n3

o

(b) No application for lease of land from displaced persons is pending with
any a,uthoritY.

(c) In view of 'b' above this quettion does, not arise.
(d) All applications for lease of land from displaced persons are considered

on receipt. Entitled diplaced persorrs have been allotted land under the Rehabili-
tation Settlement Scheme.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : IIay I aek wha,t was the procedure
adopted while leasing out this land; whether anv tenders were invitod or the
Mukhtarkar made the lease ?

Sheikh Masood Sadiq : I have asked the Deputy Commisrioner of that
District to suppl5, the requisite information and we have not reeeived any
information so far. I will give him that infor:nation later on.

J:ryT tf _rr#U e,.li U.fA+ s...,. ;.+Lr -!*..7oj e*a t) 5 tr,6. .:L3I*n -,? O.f, I af ;1 .9I*- -{ -rl::
I ,r,* tL

Sheikh Masood Sadiq : My answer is correct. If it is incorrect, he can
read out his information and f can discuss it with him.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon l The House ehould also be interested kr
know in what respect information being impart_ed to it is jncorrect, so that it
may also know tlie officer responsible for supplying n/rong information to the
Ilouorurable Minister.

Sheikh Masood Sadiq : I have not said that my information ie wrong-

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, a definite statement has been made
by an Ilonourable Member of this Ilouse_ flory ]hat- part of the district and ho
siye the information supplied by the Mukhtiarkar is incorrect.

Sheikh Masood Sadiq : f have promised to look into it.

(i) Eindu (Haris)
(ii) Muslim (Haris)

(iii) Displaced porsonc

Acres

1t8
6

o9

Glwntaa
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Fonrrer Aro exp Lo.lNs n,ECETvED rnou Cnurnn

- _ *897 . Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha : Will the Minieter of Law
and x'inance bo pleased to state the amount ofmoney and the detail of other
forms of aid received by the Provincial Governm.ent in 1956-57, and Iikely to lre
receivod in lg57-58, from the Central Governnrent out of the funds madC avail-
able from-(a) rnternational co-operation Administration, (ii) colombo Plan
and (iai) from other foreign aids and loans; and the manner in which the said
amount has been and is proposed to be utilized ?

Minister of Finance (Mn. Annus Serren Prnzaoe) : The amount of
Inongy _and details ofother forme of aid received and expected to be received
by the Provincial Government in 1956-57, and 1957-58, from the Central Govern-
ment out of the funds made available frnm the foreign aid-giving agenciet/
Countries are given below-

1956-57 1957-58
Rs. (lakha) Rs. (lahhd)

(1) Machinery, the U. S. Project Assistance (Inter-
national) (Co-operation Administration )

(2) Colombo Plan Assietance

(3) Il{achiner-v and equipment under World Bar:k
Loan for Thal Project

(4) Ford Boundation Contributor toward.-(a)
Village-Aid Programme, (b) College of Home
and Social Scionce
Social Science

Total t90 .la.)

I12

.18

I6

ll
3

r53

rlS

, tr'orergn aid is made available to the Provincial Goverrrment against indi-
-vi{ual plojecta and schem€s which are approved by the aid-giving agency/eountry
hefore a final agreement in respect of the aid is signed between the Goverrtment
of Pakistan and the aid-giving agency/country. The foreign aid allocated to
the West Pakistan Government is being utilized on the following projectn :-

LIST OT'T'OR,EIGN AIDED PROJECTS

I. Thal Development Authority Thal Project;

II. Food and Agriculture Depart- Dxtension of Sailaba Cultivation
ment. Project;

Range and Pasture Improvement
Scheme;

III. fnigation Departnl6:y11 \4rest Pakistan Ground Water
Survey;

Taunsa Barrage Project;

Baluchistan States Union Devel-
Iopment Projects;

Shadiwal llydel Project

Punjab Tube-well Project;
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IV. fndustries Departrnents . . PolJ-technic Institute, Rawal-
pindi;

Y. Education Department Agriculture College. Peshawar.
Ilome Economic College, Lahore.

VI. Forest Departments .. Soil and Water L-onservation
Project.

VII. Communication and Works Baluchistan Stateo tluion High-
Department. wly Road, Project;

VI[. Social $relfare Depart- Village Aicl Scheme.
ment'

r. Speaker : The question hour is over no\r'.

Dr. Khan Sahib's refercnce to election of M. L. As. by "ihurlu -

Mian Muhammad Shafi : gir, on a point of privilego. lly point of
ur;viloqeisthat a statement was given to the Press roporters by no less an
iminenl person than the former Chief llinister- Dr. Khan Sahib' While
answering questions put by the Press reporters regardin_g tho resolution of
dismomb6rnent of Oire Ilnit Hc said something about tho M. L. As. of this
Elouse. IIe said that all t,hose Members havo boen elected by ',Jhurlu'
mothod. Sir, this is a coutempt of this Ilouso by an eminent trtember of this

i::'::. ::.::T:L'i :?,:t.il'i',:'f."i:u 
bv the peopro

Dr. Khan Sahib : Somebody used this word 'Jhurlo' for thoss Members.

..1:i:ir :':: ::. :::.i':1,:]fili'1"1x1*'' 
r st,r ma'intain that view

Mr. Speaker : His object was that somobody used this word for the
Mombors of thig l{ouso.

Mtan Muhammad Shafi : Sir, this is your viow.

R,ana Gul Muhammad Noon got up.

Dr. Kaan Sahib sit down.

Rana Gul Muhammacl Noon : Sir. I have groat respet't for I)r. Khan
Sahib because of his oge. it for no other reason but he has no right to address
the Membersdirectly and askus'to sit down'. Sir, I will asi: you to call upon
this Member not to act in such & manner.

Aolrrssrox C.rnns Fon Vtstror,ls

rr.r drrrl .;I e-Jg, lr".-YlJ .,U. -rrLi *At -i.. g,li
\.f *2 -# )el u.6 2tr i, -t st{ )rt } L jr,tss "f a
4 oll - 4 tjl5 l:: ldl J5- dl +(! :1 ,"6i K- oJ- e- Uu

j) .r! ?" tf dLn- o-l).s. L ,rl - A s,Ja -(;o 5 nl-*.
4 oll .-l*6 F u{ -if .r! L ,rl ers -€ ,r.*"{ ri .r*
)ol t; tl - A csi:' y'-.I '(l^, ;31 5 r.ll-'. e- crl - 3l-{ h.n*,

- il" Llr l{o.-* .1{ c9irL ** u"-^
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Ar,r,owervons or M. P. A. ounrNo SusprxstoN pnnrop

Pir lllahi Bakhsh : sir, day before yesterd.ay, Ivrr. Abdus sattar pir-

"\e:? 
promisod to give-the reply- to nry queotion 

"eguidir,g 
pay and "uo*""*of the Msmbere of this Assem6ly. Iro is ttrere noi and " r' h"opo he *iti uu

able to roply.

. Mr. Speaker-: The_- question hour is over. Ee will givo the an'wer
tomorrow. r say what difference doee it make if he answdrs this question
tomorrow.

Pir lllahi Bakhsh : sir, what will be the d.ifference if it ie repried to.
day

Mr. Speaker : The question hour is over. statement of Minister of
-U'rnanco re-ealaries and Allowances of Members.

Mr. pirzada Abdus Sattar (MrNrsrrn ron L.l,w lnp FrneNcn) : Sir, I
want to make a statement. These, salaries and alowances will be given to ihe
Members. r am exa,rnining it whether there is any legal hit.h o" there isany necessity of legisla.r,ion. rf it is not so, then r iitt give the facilitiee

ked for.

- _n'urther, r want to arurounce that Members have beeu requesting for somofunds-in advance, s9 J _have^ 
given instructions that *"."us'rry fofd is ;;;;

placed at the dis_posal of the secretary of the Assernbly. The 6asis of advance
would be local Members 1,000 rupees-and. outside Members t,S00.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : Not that r a,m interested. in the allow-ancq lging- given for the suspension period but r maintain that the 
-,a"i."

_.: *li.h the stoppage of thdse allowdnres was based. io againsi tr* u".r"r,rne fllemberB' allowances and privileges are goyerned by an enactmont anaas long as - that enactment was o;1 the siatuto irrd an ordiriance was not pro*rt_gatod, 
,gugpending it during the suspension period., the advice tendered'b;;h;

ever-obliging Ministry of Law should not, -have 
been accept"d, i-;;";' ;;;Law Minister to make his position crear. r do not t now'*r,ett", t" .* "i]poasible for it or the thenbovernor was responsible for it, r"i r ,t".rsffiril_tain that this question be referred to the cLief Justicu oi iutiutr".-'itTil

plqii*y andsimple questionof law thatas longas ttratlawison the *atutl
Doo-K, you cannot contravene it unless you pass another law suspending thailaw.

Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: unfortunately the Lead.er of opposition
has made a mountain out of a mole hill. Nobody rruu uariult ir..iti[ .ir."Jiances should be stooped.. r do not know -where lie got this inlomail;;;
lh" Ministry-of I,ii, has ad.vised liks th_at. The onry question invorved
here wae whether the members continued. to be memrers"of t'ri" a"."nuiy .,,n"i
the provisions of consbitutions 

-were suspended. Neither any [.ay ua"i"""iioihas a decieion beon taken that thev shourd rrot tu g#* udo*u";;;;:
on the contrary r am of the opinion that they shouH gef, tn; auowan.d. """'

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : r w1s personally tord by tho secro-tariat of tho Aesembry._ Moreovor when r diicueeed tiri" *"tt"i ;t ni;;;,
one of tho officers of the Law Department told mo there. r #ll not 

"r*u niil]that he had tendered that advice.' r maintain tnrt inut ,doi'* -r, re"ong.

_:*^_ Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: That ie wrong. No sueh advice wasgrYen.

f Point of privilcgo i 2t:t :rbJlrrt U6*"i ., t's€
' A &l gr'ol cSj''
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Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, my privilege motion arisos out of
the publication of procoedings of the lIoueo yesterday. You will recall, Sir,
that my arnendment to Mr. Bhurguri's resolution rogarding One-Unit
wae ruled out of order by you. It was never put to the Eoueo and the
Eouse never docided to accept or reject it. But, in today's 'Pakistan Timee'.,
f hope inadvertently, it is said that it was rejected by the llouse. Sir, it ie
aot correet. I hope, Sir, that this will be corrected..

Mr. SpeakCr : ft ie quite correct that the amendment moved by Mian
Shafi wae rulod out of order. If a report has appoared in the hess that the
amendment wae rejected by the llouse I hope the Prees will take notice of
this fact and isoue a correct state[rent saying that the earlier report waa wrong.

DNSCNTPTTON OF A MNTTN BY NIIWSPAPEIi AS SIORT.STATUR,ED

.iU. Li,i.-i2lr!. Jr--q$EJt2\J*t D+re gJf ust"lyt
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Lpavn op AsspNco sv M. P. A.
Mr. Speaker : f have received the follou,ing application frour Soofi

Abdul Eamid Khan, M. P. A.

"I could not attond meetings of the - Assembly Sessions held in June, lg56 owing to
lerious illnose. I, thoreforo, beg to apply for leave of absenco from tho said sittings of-the
Provincial Assembly.

Mr. Speaker : The quest'ion is-
That the loave asked for be granted.
The moti,on was camieil



AprounxuPlir uorloN 2ti6"

Chaudhri Muhammad Attaf Hussain : On a point of order' Sir, in
the list, of Monda; lthe l6th septernber thereisasta,red-questionNo. 1048

stirnding in my ,rrmL.' It is with ^regard. to the caso "Ghulanr Sarwar rersus
Ch. Niai AH. Ltc." In part (b) of tle question I have.enquiry{ ilgl enquiry
v,as cor6uctetl by Malik -Feroze Khan Noon in his c,apacity as Chief Ministet' of
Punjab. If an enquiryhas been conducted I shouldbe supplied witht'he details
of the enquiry, to ihri I may be able to put supplementaries.

Law Minister (Mn. Arpus S-lrren Prnzlua) : Gi.re a regular notice.

Mr. Speaker : He will reply tonrorrorr anrl then thjs question c'an be

raieed.

Ao.lounxrunxr 1\[o rroN

Mr. Zani Noorani : Sir, I ask for leave to n1ake a motion f<,rr 1'he

adjournment of the bueiness of the llouse to discuss a definite m1tte1 oI *g9*
pobli" importance namely, "the higlr-handed action of the Poliee in dealing with
ihe *ork6r* of the Posi'and TJegraph Workshop near Kotri during their
strike on l4th and lSth APril, 1957".

sir, on the 14th April, 1957 the workers of the Kotri Posts ancl Tele-

graph Workshop went, bn strike. They were oer.en hundred in number
and their demands were legiti,rnate. \4/h;t they v'anted was- ?n increase in
their salaries, travelling illo*'ances and facilities to their children for modi-
cal aid. Instead of dea'ling with them in a truly dem-oc-ratic manner the
police were called on the night, of the l4th April, 195'7 and the nex-t day they
resorted to tear-gas and lathi-charge injuring about fifty persons. Later on the
poti." arrested. tf,e leadere ofthe slrikers. They were greatly tortured and. ulti'
mJ"iy trr"v were taken out of Kotri. They were told 

- 
that they s_hiuld treat

;h;;;""kr" aB if they were persons externed from Kotri and

Evderabad. The office oi the Union of workers was also sealed. The porsone

;il;:*"r; injured as a result of the lathi-charge and tear-gas were not giv.en

,rorr"" m"aical'facilities nor were they taken tolhe hospital by the authoritiee.

iHi, Er, tfrut this behaviour of the Police ealls for seriots action and

attention of this llouse.
Minister of Law (Mn. Annus Serrun, Prnzrlu) : The facts are not

definite.
Mr. Speaker : They are dgftrjte. on the ]4th and 15th there war'a

etrike. The'Police arrested their leatlers, tear-gased the workers and sealed the
offi.e of tfre Union of these workers. What more definite facts does he require'

Mr . Abdus Sattar Pirzada: As you please'

Mr. Speaker : I aur iDclined to admit the adjournment motion.

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Glizilbash : (MrNrsrnn or INDUSTRIDS) : sir, could

you give ue a chance to give the information tomorrow'

Mr. Speaker : Government shoulcl have been prepared with the infor-

mation today'becauee the notice of this adjour_nment motion was given six or

*o"r, daye" back. r, therefore, arfunit- the adjournment motion. After con'

""ft:rlo"#th 
theGovernmentanrl the Oppor-ition f nra-v be able to fix today

ortomorrow orwhatever date maybe fixed by the ffouse'

Mr. SPeaker : Motion moved is-
T6at Ioave be granted to make a motion for the adjournrnent of the business t'f the

I{ouse to Jigcuss a definite matter or urgent public importar t'e, namely-' tho high--

hauded actioa of tho Police in doaling w;th the workeis of t he P.ost antl felegrapb
iforkst,op near Kotri 4uring their slrik., on I 4 t,ir and I 5th April, 1 957.

The sremborg wlto are in favour of leave being granted may stand in bheir

8eat8.



- (After counting the members who stood iu their seats). More ilran gg
rhernbers havo stood in their seats in support of leave being gianted.

TIre leave asketl for is grarrterl.

Mr. G. Allana : sir, r have heard vou say that the adjourmnet motion
i'l admitte,:l ancl that it may be dis<.ussed iri the Eouse tomorrou,. but, Sir.
tomorrow is the last day-of voting on clemands anrl aecording to rules it cannot
be discussed tomorrow. The besl thing is that it mu.r, i5" 4iseussel todav
after the business of the rlay is oyer.

Mr. Speaker : The rerr,l cliffi.cult.'r, is that the Govornment is not in
possession of facts, thev want time.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : B.t the noti<,e was gir-en to the Govern-
ment long long ago.

' Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : 1\[r. Speaker. let it be discussecl clar.
after tomorrow, prolided there is positile commitment that it ;vrll be takon
up on that dar-.

, Mr. Speaker : This adjournment mot.ion cannot lie rlist,rrssed tomorrow,
because it, is the last rial- voting on de,mands, . rt cannot he rliscussefl flarl
after tomorrou', beeau.se there is tlie Appropriation Bill, so lot 2fncl be fixed
for its discussion.
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Mr. M. A. Khuhro : Sir,the rulo isthatthorecanbetwo-hourdiscussion
on adjournment motion,_. there is already none adjournment motion on that clay.
Thore cannot be two adjournmont motions on that da,y.

Mr. Speaker : I think on 22nd we have no othor business.

Mian Murntaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : The whole point is that
tho ontire significance of moving an adiournment motion is urgener of the
matter which necessitates the businese of the House to be adjourned. There-
fore, the wholo basis of moving an adjournment motion is lost i{ it is to be
postoponed to be diseussed on a later date, which will not be inconsistence with
the object and tho basie of the acljorrrnment motion.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : .i draw r.our attention to Rule 15,
wlrich reads-

"ff leave is granted, the moti<m slr-all be taken up on the same day at
5-30 p.m. Pror.irled that if the busjness on th.e list frrr the dav is
concl-udedearlier, the motionshall be taken upatthe con"lu"sion
of such business".

You will seo that tliere is a clear procodure that the mobion must bo clis-
crrs$od on tho same day, Sir, it has to be discussed todn1, at 5-40 p.m. and .you
eannot get awaY from it.

Mr. Speaker : The motion can lrr orrerl. There is a proviso in the
rule which says that providerl the business of the day is conelrrderl earlier.

Mr. Muzaft'ar Ali Qizilbash : We have got to collect fircts and we have
got ho take somotime to enable us to bo in a position to place all the far.ts before
tho Eouse. ff, in absenco of relevant information the matter is taken up today
for discussion, it will be waste of the time of thie honourable Houso.

Mr. Speaker : I will fix the dato later on.

J Lril

.lr"f
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u.{^;



DAMAND I'OR OR,ANT INDUSTRIXS 2i7

will thisSardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, we should like to know
mstter bo discussed.

DEMAND FOR, GR,ANT (INDUSTR,IES)

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash : I beg to move-
.,That a sum of not erceeding Rs. 1,53,66,800 less the o1p91{1tgre incurred under tho

authorigation or tfru r"uJiur1fa*i"g'tt u p""io,i from the- l8t Aprii.lg5? to the- 30th Soptembcr

ig;r6;""rt"d to tt u C-.""*." !"'agi*ly' !t p chargoe that-cofoo in 
-courso 

of payment for tbe

fina,nciai year ending tho 31st March 1958 in respect of lnduetrres

Mr. SPeaker : The demand moved i8- :l
.,That E sum not orcoeding Rs. 1,53,65,800 less the expe-ndituro inc-urred under the authori'i'

sation of the r"""iouofiir-"il'th;'p;;t;a from tho lBt April, 1957 to the 30th September, l-96?

bo sranted to tho Goveilor t'o dofiay the charges that tome jn courso of pa;rment for the

finaircial year ending tho SIst llarch, 1958 in reseepect of lndustrles '

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (GulnANwar,A I)IsrIiICr) : I beg to move-
,.That the item of Rs. 22,960 on account of (v) Contingenciee-Total Contingelcies be

omitted io o"au" to dis";Jiho-fr'if"". of tho dopartmerit to plant and nourish suitablo Cottago

Industriee in the Provinee."
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Mr. Chairman : I will request Mian Manzoor-i-Ilassan to move all bis
cut motions and then speak. I want to follow the same procedure which I
followed inthe Revenue demands. Iwould, thorefore,requestallthemembers
whohave out motionst o moveallof thematonetimoand thenspeak.

Mr. G. Allana : On a point of otder, Sir. Yesterday tho Spea\er
followed a diferent procedure. A cut motion was moYed and every molnber who
wanted to spoak on fhat cut motion was allowed to speah, and 

_ 
then tbe llouse

proceeded tb discuss the other cirt motion. You will remember, Sir tbat on
ene z}rh when we wero discussing Land Revenue the whole day was taken
bv tbe Ifouse to discuss tbe cut motion of Mir Muhammad Bakhslr. I would
rdquost you to maintain consistonc; in the procedure followed so far. Let
on6 motion bo discussed at length ind then ifter finishing it we can proceed
to tbe other.

Mr. Chairman : Mian Manzoor-i-Iratsan will speak five or i:ix times if
be is allowed to speak every time after moving bis cut motion.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Thisprocedure,if adopted, has one diq-
advantage. If Mian Manzoor-i-Ha..san is asked to move all bis cuts you *iIl
naturafl] ask him to rostrict bi'r speech to ten minutes. otherwise be would
be entitled to speak for ten iinutes on each ono of his cuts; Tho
same principle wili then be applied to all other members and the valuable
right oT speech of mombers will be eurtailed.

Mr. Chairman : f amgoingtodividethecutmotionsintwoparts. Ono
for the pnrpose of discussion and the other for tho purpose of consure. Censuro
out mofiorfr will be taken later on and. they may be discussed one by one.
But the eut motions which are for the purpose ofhiscussion only can be moved,
together.

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Qizilbash (MrNrsrER or rrnusrnrns) : I personally
leave it to you. But I think the best thing would be that an honourablo membor
bo givon enLugh time to nove all his cut motions and then speak instead

"sk:inghim 
evdry timotomoveeach cut sapratelyandspeak onit.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : 'what does he mean by 'enough time'.
Normally every niember is allowed ten minutes. If ho has four or five cut
motionn-how mueh time will he be allowed ?

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Qizilbash : Let him have half an hour.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : Every mem ber has a right to speak for
ton minutes on every aut moved.

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Qizilbash : suppose he has to movo one hundred.
cut motione that does not mean that he can take the whole day.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : r don't agree with the Ministor of 'rndus-
tries. It is the Minister's privilege. The answer being in you having longor
sessions.

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Glizilbash : under the rulo you have two days for
I)emands.

Mr. G. Allana : It is a good suggestion that this Demand bo
discussed. for two da5zs. It is a veryimportant demand

Mr. Chairman : I personally have _no_objection, I think 'General
Administration'should be di^scussed 

-elaborately. 
There was another suggostion

that wo should confine the discussion to fndustries. f havo no ob-
jection. Only twodays areleft and Ilouso ma,y diseust 1ry. of the Demande
and spenil tf,e whole" day. ff members think that only 'fndustries'should
be taken then f am prepqred.

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Qizilbash : They muat know that tomorrow is the
lastdayfor theDemandsand if they want- to.earry on -till tomorrow and
then luiilotino is applied. I bave no obiection.
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : We accept that position. Since there
is no administration in the hovince, we can safely give up discussion on General
Administration Grant.

Mr. Chairman : Mian Manzoor-i-Ilassan may move all his cut motior s.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg to move.

That tho itern of Rs. 36,48,920 on account of lu6p-g.r- provision for scheme regarding
erpansion and reorganization of Directorate bo omitted.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : I beg to movo--
That the itom of Rs. 36,72,240 on account of Grand Total A. I-Direction be omitted to

'discuss the lack of co-ordinatiou in the Industries Department resulting in haphazar,d indus-
*rializa.tion with littlo regard to the welfaro of tho poople.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg to movo-
That the itom of Rs. 1,02,060 on account of Pay of Establishment--Executive and Techni-

cal Establishment be omitt€d in order to discuss the failure of the ldepartment to provide
noceesory industrial Education.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg le 6sy6-
That the item of Rs. 12,89,390 on account, of lump sun provision for 6 Government

Teohnical InEtitutes be omitted in order to discuss the insufficiency of Techniea,l Education
aDd the shortcomings of the Technical Institutes and Schools.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : Sir, I beg to move-

That the item of Rs. 15,89,390 on account of Total (a) l-Government Industrjal
School be omitted in order to discuss failuro of Govemment to impart proper education at,
those schools commensurate with the requirements of growing industiy in'th6 Province.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I beg to move-
That the item of Rs. 15,89,390 on account of Total A-3 (a)-Government, fndustrial

Schools be omitted to discuss anto deluvion charactor ofthe fndustrial Eduoation imparted ia
tho Schools.

Sheikh Muhammad Saeed : Sir, I beg to move-

That tho item of Rs. 15,89,390 on account of Total (o)-l Government-Industrial Srhoola
be omittod to criticieo the Governm,,nt,.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg to move-
That the item of Rs. 6,54,240 on account of Total A-3 (b) Governmont Zenana fndustrial

School bs omittod in ordor to discuss tho imparting of industrial education to womoD. and itc
inadeguecy.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg to move-
That the item of Rs. 16,180 on account of (d) pay of Establishment--Executive a,nd

Technical Establishment be omitted in order to discuss the inadequacy of the trainiog of tho
Blind and insufficioncy of tho Emorson Institute.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg to move-
That the item of Rs. 15,000 on account of total pay of establishmont bo omitted in orde"

to dfucuss the Instituto of Leather Technology, Gujranwala.
Mr. Chairman (PrE, Er,enr Bexrsr) : Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani.
(Ilr. Ahmed Saeed. Krirmani was not present in the House) so hie cut

motion w&B not movd.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Sir, I beg to mov&-

Thet the item of Rs. 49,52,770 on account of Total A-&-fndustrial Devolopment bo
omitted jn order to discuge the failuro of the Government to tafio adequate stops for the
development of industries aod protection of industrial labour.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : I beg to movo-
Thet tho item ofB,s. 20,11,S20 on eccount of Total A-6, Gross Expenditure on Govern-

EoDt comtoercial undcrtakiag be omitted, in order to discuss the comirorcial undertakings.
Mr. Chairman : Mian Manztrr-i-Eaesan may now Bpea,k on all his cut

motiom.
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Mr. G. Allana : sir, the Minister of Industries is not present in the

Eouso.
Mr. Chairman : His colleaguo is hero, in the meanwhilo I am souding

for him.
Mr.G.Allana:Yesterdayrma.dethesamemistakeof.pointiT,g.out

tnat tf,o flflni*t""s ail ""t 
tii o, ifroi" .Troasur.y Benches. It is impossible,to

know whethu" tiru Mi.i"i;;; ,; p;;"e,t -or not. If a l\fi,ister comes t. tho

Ei*u, Uu nust mako it a point to sit in his allotted seat'

Mr. toshua Fazl'ud'Din : On a point of pr-ivilege' Sir' So far as t'ho

Mir,i#;';fi;J"rtrir.ir."o*to"a,-I miy inford Mr. Allana and others that

I am taking not'es on his behalf'
, Mr. Chairman : Sinco he is a Deputy Minister' he can do so'
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An hon'ble Member : Sir, the tirne is limited and so many Members
want to speak.

Mr. Chairman : 20 minutes time was agreed to by all. I am allowing
hitn that time.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I nevor agreed rvilh the proposition. f said
that if a Member has to speak on moro than ono cut motion together then ho
ehould be allowed at least 20 minutes.
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Mr. Chalrman : I want that thore should be moro work and less talk.
I
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(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumed tho Chair).
Mian Muhammad Shafl (Montgomery district) : Sir, after Agricul:

ture, tho Department of fndustries is the most important.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Sir, I would like to inform you that in accord'

anco with an undor etand.ing reached in tho lfouso, when I was in ths Chair,
about 14 cut motions havebeen movedtogether and it has beon decidedthat each
momberwill bogiven 20 minutes to speak onall of them. Mian.Muhammad
Shafi is just starting and will be allowed twenty minutes accordingly.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I was saying that after Agriculturo,
Industries is the noxt most important sector upon which large numbor of poople
d.epond for their neede and livelihood. Afteitho integration of provinco of
Wost Pakistan into One Unit, Industries havo assumed groat importance,
and particularly so whon undor the Constitution ofthe country Industries was
madd a provincial subject and about 29 por cent of foreign exchango wae allocated
for tho-provinco of West Pakistan. On account of those facts, tho import-
anco of industries hae proportionately incroased'

Now, Sir, in view of this importance of Industries Departmont, this-
Dopartment should havo been entrusted to a -man of great calibro, a man of
gre-at integrity, who would deal with it not from personal or parochial point
6f view, but from national point of view. But, Sir, the Diroctor of Indus-
trios in whoso hands this Department has been placed ie a porson who has
brought a lion point of view to bear upon this subject. I{o was a persorr who
beforl his tranlfor to the West Pakistan Goverument wag concorned with
commercial imports in tho Contral Government and has got his training in one
particular uranner.

Sir, whon ho c&me over to tho Punjab he was patronisedby thl highest
dignitory of the Provinco and was aecorded- privileges which did not b-olong to
hifo normally. This brought about a psychological chango in him and he wae
infused with-tho feolings of a Great Mognul. Theee w-ere the days when tho Pro-
vince was without a popular Ministry and it was under tho Governor'e Rule. f,o,
thorofore, startod behaving like a Great Moghul. To Quote an instance of his
behaviour. Out of the afocations made to West Pakistan in torms of Foroign
Exchango this gentlehon gave sixty-six lakh rupees worth import licenees to
poople without - making a reference to Governmont. Whether tho Minieters
iro-good, bad or indifferont or the Party in poweri8-good,bad or indifrerent
the- Government Dopartments are expected to abido by some rules- and regu-
lations. They are oxpected to carry out the mandate and policy of the Party
in power. But in {his case, not because the needs of the industry require
it brit becauso porsonal likos and dislikes wero taken into considoration, fo_*igl
oxchange to theiuno of sixty-six lakhs of rupoes was squandered away. Sir, I
do not-wantto mention iho names of thoso porEons who woro chosenas
favouritos end on whom unduo favourg were tonfemed but I rrould. rsaf
this much that peoplo who had nothing to do with-industry aB such were
conferred with imptrt-liconces overnight to the tuns of lakhs of rupoes so- that
pooplo who had n6t brought a singlo-pio with them beca,mo ortrnors of lakhs of

"^up6"t 
in this provinco.- Sir, thl Ministry of Industries is walking out. I-q-

suie he does iot think that what I am saying is unpalatablo. He should be
prosont in tho Ilouso to listen to the charges.

Mr. Joshua Fazat-ud.Din : On a point of privilege, Sir. With regard
to the approheneions of my friend, Mian Muhammad Shafi, arising- out of tho
tomporaif absonco of dho Minieter of Indugtries, I may tell him that
I ad trore to roprosent tho Minister. I am taking down notos on his bohalf and
so far as ths v'aluablo obsorvatione of the honourabls member aro concerned I
may a,ssuro him that they would not bo loet.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : It is Mr. Joshua's courteBy that he listens
poraoually, and not by proxy, the charges mado against hie Department.
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..-Sfo, f wae saying that the Diroctoroflnd.ustriesissued,import licences
witbout any rhymo or r"oason. IIo made an abuse of the power conf6rred ou him.
Sfo, it would -have 

been in the fitness of things if we hah kept an account of
9y€T singlo penny of tho foreign exchange that hae been allocated to ue so
that wo could tell tho Centre, "look how nicely and, officiently wo heve beon
ab-lo to ma,nago the funds placod at oui.disposal". Tiereby wo could
ask for more. "fnetead of doinf ttrat he conferred.' upon himeelf tie righta and
rgsponsibilities of a Groat Moghul and started. distriEuting favours as if it wae
tho money from his own pJ.t"t. This led to a sharp rJaction amongst tho
gonuine industrial circles in the Province. Tho other ^tlay the federalion of
ind.ustrial circles in tho Province. The other day the Fe-d.eration of Industrial
e+d Commorcial Intorosts of West Pakistan nen a meeting in Lahoro in
which all sectione of industry and commerce wore represont"ed. Voices wore
raised against thie autocratic and arbitrary method of dtahng with tho precious
loroign oxchange. Sir whon tho Director of Iudustries after a short convala
"conce c&mo down to Lahoro ho was accorded a roueing reception at the
Railway Station.

(At thie etato tho Minister of Industries entered tho Chamber).
Mian Muhammad Shafl : May I draw the attontion of tho Minister of

fndustrios that the other day a meeting of the cornmercial and, industrial iuterostc
of the Provinco took placo- in Lahore and they voico thoir griovencos against
tho arbitrary menner in which the Director of fndustrioe handled the foreign
exchango amount. I was saying Sir that aftor a short conval&scence when ho
c_amo to Lahore he was accorded a rousing rocoption at Lahore. It ie stated
that throe thousand. persons wero prosont at the -Railway 

Stat.ion to greet him
This is a, groBe violation of the Civ:il Sorvices rules. It is prohibited undor tho
Government Civil Service Rules to accord a rocoption to a Govornmont servant.
Sir, I will read out to you a portion of the rosolution which was unanimouely
passed by tho Convontion of the Indust/rlal and Commercial ineterests of West
Pakistan. Among othor things thoy domanded an ouquiry into tho conduot
of this particular "officor. I wYil reaf, out to you a portion o'f th"t resolution.

"This meeting of the reprosentatives of Industry and Commerco wiew with gravo
concorn and anxisty the prosont lop-sided policy of Weet Pakistan Diroctorate
offndustriee to undormine the eiisting eetablished industrios in the Province
and throw au'ay tho f,'oreign exchaag rosourcos in a recklese m&nner just to

. satisfy tho whims of tho preeiding officor. It ie most rogretable to realise
tha,t tho prosont Director taking advantage of tho rogionalisation of theForeiga
exeha,nge allocatione hae launchod upon a couree of action which is fraught
with groat throat to the existing induetry in ths eetablishment of which havo
gone ton yrars of herd labour arrd vast invostments" E- is morcilesely equander-
ing away the foreign exchange allocationg to the Province by extondin
patronage to persons and parties who aro preparod to humourhim and is thut

' starving tho popula.r industrial plants in tho Province".
Tho concluding para ofthe resolution says;

"A pereual of the list of the persons who were recipients of such ill-desorved favourr. will convince everybody that tho Director was acting more out of his eense of
genorosity than sense of duty.

. Ttie unfortunatoly hes brought chaos andconfusion in tho offico of the Director of
industries. Subordinates are subjected to constant tranefors and ro-transfors
with the reeult that no work is being done in the office.

This meetiug, therefore, requests -that the Liconsing Authority should be ompletely
distinct and indrpondent from tho Sponsoring Authority. Ropreaentatives oh
tho Provincial Liceoeing Board ghould be officors of tliie Ministry of
industries, West Pakistan Governmrnt and not subordinatee of- tho
Direqtor of industries, who is a sponsoring authority.

I'urther this meeting while demanding the irnmediate trengfer of the Director of
industries from hig present post calls up n the euthoritiee to institute a
judicial enqliry into hie conduct so that tho mismaoagemont in hia depart-
ment could be properly spot-lightod".
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sir, it is a resolution from a Pro-vincial !ody.-gf industrialists and

oo**r""ii,t p*plu. I hopo the Ministor-of Industrios will take propor uotico of
this resoluti6n and, will try to remoYo their grievancos'

Aftor this, sir, I pass on to tho necossity of planning.in.industry..It
is very-woll knowu to the 

-Minister 
of Industries that flanning in industries is a

tr;i. iril; wnicn suoutd not bo lost eight of. Sir, ours is a_ Provinco which

for dboioo. reaBons, after the establishment of Pakistan, has made somo

ptog"u.t in ind.ustries, particularly il texjlile ,iudustry, ',Td 
oy - 

textilo industry
i.re-mrdu quito a good p.ogro.ri ButI ask thegrowth of. industries-gi-vo.
;;;;; p*pl" irr" Eenent 6f increased. production.?,. IIas the priee of cloth
como d.6wrr'to a level where each man-can got cloth at reasonable ratos?

sir, it ie surprising that minimum requirements of oach porson aro not mot.
'Well, Sir, wo know it for a fact that labour in Pakistan is cheapor -tha1

almost all tho countrios of the world.. wo also know that cotton is produced'

;-; ;;;il.y and. wo also know that capital machinory.was imported at- a

timo when o* *oouy was dovalued and Gt qo.9ay that the profits 
^Fud9.by

the industrialists u"J *oru than componsatod. the_capital outlay. !ir, - liqe
has como whon an 

"rrur"gu 
man in the Frovinco should have tho bonefit of indi'

t;;";;td"stries. I ca; ;r, without. tho foar of contradiction that peoplo"

f,avi-not yet taken the bene"fit of our ind.igenous textile industry. Sir, my
i"iona Uii" Manzoor-i-Ilassan spot-lighted tho d:.sregald of our Govornment
lu planning and. prorooting sriall-scalo industries' Thero is quito a good

fLt #.i*f,? ""-"iirrio".-i 
*itt not say commissions inrespect of promisoe

mado to sot up now industrios. Sir, this state of afrairs must be looked into
and ehoul4 nbt tu treated from partisan point of viow' Sir' if-our-95peri
*""tr in intlustrialisation are to sucdeed, thei it is high^tiPg t1,t the Minister

oruao"t"ius set upa 
-committeo 

of _experts, not only officials but also from tho'
nublic life, I *u"o-inaortrirlists, who-should sit round table and take stc'ck of-
iU" "it"rii." 

,na e"q"iru i"to t-he achievements, sho-rtcomings and drawbacke

;;; ;, enable thdm to formulate a policy on suitable linos.

Sir, in tho end I want to emp-hasize in the intereets of tho go-od. of the-
provincs antl ,lso iUu gooa of the-iudustr,ies Dopartm.ent that the Ministor. of
industrios whilo ,rrr*ufi.rg tho debate will bo good .enorgl to vindicato his

no"o* ""d 
dony tho charfes that I have got against him' With these words,

Sir, I roerutro mY soat.
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"f-t -r. ,f ..(-* .(*- -pt 2- GP) 3i
i,; t*, lfea I ,>.9K-J. 4rilJ clr+fY .r)\" E ,_rl - A- Cl -t*
.(;l 2 c.,3,(.. af g q 4-J .5 6!- 6;t* ot'l - g tal 9r
r.lLr - A kf; h n!,::. K d-;|.:l d f ,ai*l elle a*-i xL
dJ,(t, L s^! .rtl 4JLl - *a r-- r,.:T r:iq +*si zq1,l - i;l t\
Af A 4-J [f .,{i - 1,.! +.J. u.sT ,il^ 2{ ,k; ,-*t 4
4-;t-o - Utr kKJ c*3 CJFI { tjsl otl J{ s*f e e* Ol

- tr3 i_s ja ta; Jrl *it1 4i -q.l -*;t )s-,t sss u-" .(L
p$f yl j4rz*:-il Ka-1l.rl psl otl u:!.. 5rr-.r, ,5 dl rel
uy - A tJ u- bu or-J. .ril o-h r,l 131 a:i! .:;..;, r.e .(l
i:-* f @t?l a-itl g.r;p * crl ef Klrf .:-!l;s a c.4S-
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ct,il a:iL1 ,-:^1ri .pl te(:l t^i ;sf &t &l -pl ztn !r [!a

td ts u- ;u .rtrt q -,tr ,:4 L -gL sri as-u 2E € :*
-&*ls$or

..o. .(L 4-..1Lo 3- a llsl ,r:*l L p*i s*l-yly vl^:
G)b; ,1. jl 4: Z) L zlV 2 :t ,sr; ftt .1l5 dl o.a r9:y.

,';Lo a.f ti Zl; UL [,)\.- o.;i L 1:** g,t s,J- rf .lt *f e-

Or-l> -9) und +,9,, z--tLo - 
".(- 

,f l-r; -Sr:'{ L rr*; 6V .n slsl

*f ;^t- tip dn 4i J€L tr dl u::6.^ rlrl ui*:e J? ?i;o L
dl f osX( 1l pl ..rl-tr Jrt-r:*ii .ril: * cll &.ja" 6s{;*,
rJl .r-r.l ,5 ,$uI , 1.ltl ,r;ti ,31 yl *iF- o e^ L dq,lrl

6J ru-r;,.r- ,s*il u:r drl)l .ll - c,l-f &i- 4 e- L d3;lrl

L sltsro 5 flr .5,.t{ t* L 2* J.r-^llitu +f ;^b ...rit-

.:Jt- i! os-St$ J"...,.^JlpU 1JLa CT - ,'C :f -lt"i r:tlf iritL.
g .:1ti a(! .p! a-1'rl , ,t^^ zLlil o,l - A { o:;,{t; O 3t

L -,Air t L.(.ur-i .i.JK- tf uf -S ra o3)\s L ,-rl 
u"a 4-j

-- ;K. - g* ltr r^ e- esl O3*f ! ,; ol e- r:s?:tt (Jr, clyK)-

u.3,(- .;l, ,e. 21 ollls s", .^(l'A*t L Of lnt- -K:;rsi os'

osrC. .,*rl rf r.ll iA * o&- ,.;siy 3S;l af L ,-rl Z\.,
ftr csst ,r,rT { .:^Lti &-- dll ;f ,-rt A q5:t) ..;,f }*:. ,9:

.(::,j f dl l) L 2; lK ,e ot<r- ,-:r - A tS* ,-
irf ftr ,-f -l J^l ti ;:1 -S ,et n ,s:6. ,.11 4- ,rjt- ,rj!,
Ua s,,l - UL liKJ .yolr i al J5- of j a:i! .:^,;,i .;pl ,-pa i^s
*1Ss:r: ,5 dlril crl a^'3; cr9f! aS- e- Urr a'i 4*s f .,.;q
ui-{ d grl sf lJ .1.rl A tib rA 6tl -* e* : ,* 5 .(Jk,
L,Lc ,re .1-ll .(l 4jt- ,o dV L oll - UJA ,rti &t- o'riti

.(tt-, ,;;s:*. )f Osfil u: .:.jS- *5- e- tiL t1f 41 1'f
4 .JU o o :* 5 "r!j 4 s,.n dl A .34+l 2 L.K..lj u.-
! :r U v? ef a- trj.o 4i *-;j K U,"l - 4- ,i9o ,51 ,o JJI

,3t\1 o3 i L,p lT *ll "r* 
.(1" 2;l xt L .(l:;j r,5 .lU i,.i

A t,jo ei +lss u1ri :r { f x .ilri ,5 0l pl !,.P ltr y^

e5- A UJs tt 4c t*2. Y vl - LUL eo eU IJL { 1}- oe

el-J* url - 21, G ) bf ,- t* 1.5 .nL" tit:* -{ 0lr*il 6){s*
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€f .fui ,5 .(lt*. ,|ss* -f d4*il t{ 6grf €se \ u,., u,o.

.:r.it. 5 6.ur +j.a.:,. ."S' u-- - fh ,r;!, .:,riL f. 6J4 a.l,e.:a

L o.l' - g 24 [3n gtr cl3,.n, *gj.l { fV ,4ri, K 3a urafJ fE'
- 1- ) at, -f oj;.,b J .-i. .-1 *f e- €-i { .:.3.(- ca)\s

dJrA l:e-r.- ar i ,f -z- f dlil *Irf ,5 .l-r^,." .ri4l ,i94,:
sr)\-. t{ 2- tJ o1 t2 isc $ Y l:)t L e.3,(- ,4ry- i
rf .J.*l c:{11 j;^. 4l cE:.. - #tlt .fi;s 6L* .1rl Li.rf uJju
J:--l 0KJl Q tf ttjr - Qr o# )ly a,.rtt 6.11 4 ir3 r','"l .s+r

eL ,rS t; o-d rf e- \f t fK ^l ,is,c yl { ?* pA !f
.r1l -f ,;sr*.rtlj C,;L ,s{ \ tff yl uit. 5 J.,t- ,.5ei

qp. ;p{ a*!L; L fV -f vl Al * ?. r,A - jt. tl! u}
u,.-A 2 ftl" vtf 2 L r,*,Za'rr? ura *.,lf*; f ,*u u"l

oar i^s A ..r., ,(i Ot lb r Ae t - e - t*i t?.rg dtr;
rf =* r* - ,itC-, b.* f ,r'th JJL*- 6 d^ 4 19 rI. af
JtS ^d ,-". dhrf lll ;tl s::ot- 2r: Y*.- t* tl L Ssi e-)L

- ,.,,.P A1 l*f .rf yl -S 2) of 2T ,str.'- rra ^f gb br- f
L 2rf ({ { , b..(-, 4l ef ,tt af 4 q .:Jt- ;i lje t sl*
Jiiri 5 Lb*)f ,Ssl): ,r^;l .:iJ -,o o3 - kl. e*3 s. .:il 2
^j _r5- Jl - A { a:fu .:Jt,- d .b.(< (--s - (r.a Z^t A !r-
- gfi G:f c, )lL L rl3" 3f csl t3 g ,seri- Jf e- Oi*:.c

.-(L JJl djf uijt- ,ruln *f e- S{ ,grt ,-i:* ,5.I -r* 5 dl
dg-r: nf L s-jt dl Dl *_lis ,r* - .if cj:L lh { cle e
$ti ;b -{ ,"xe d' .(I. el l) ;i LrL 45- dJA Uf L}.rl a-
rl:.1. crl"J-t'. .,. .(L -" JLr - ,*itr :^ tc*2 ,^{ 2"f iK
o)hj * oilt))A L rt3KU +- L t'ir -l:r;* K ,-(1.. 4-Jt.A - o*
-,<+ ft ;l - u* .:3.r* Y ilri 4-1La - A urr )tl u.i5-ti-
,-:.ti r.-r jf i ^:tf' ,rK +u f lQl .1;l 61t$t-11 Dl .,.";
t )Ft uo, -ie $ .(lL. y-lr. 1.rl a.:i[ Gr; L t"i.: f." ^5

- ,.(- -r. x t 3+{ iL 5. ':t-t-
\t i4S' y o5:*-e 6 j, <sjt i e Ylr .,t; oe)to f o,"l

lit;+f ,r^gl 2 f^ af g l9o .Ar ^tJ =-l .131 A tl: f Oi
5 ,r't* t-t! ;+ -,tL L r.Jh. - a Lr >t- q ..5 ee.t f

l-r qr

o-r.*
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:rU t o*t L .{ r,!u ,:J- JrE*(i 6} ,s h Z F^ rf o,it
.rr+f! L *(1. 4-,1t.4 tf A b. .! e.--:i K ,-fl - 2- !s -,5

JJI Lr-^^ l! * S)f e gS ut9i. dl,; i:l ,* "{ * .1fi ,(i;K
- u* /:tt LsL -' .lL ;.1.-;: .1rr ,;;)\j J r;ri s rslG / L ot? 8i
lU L .f j^ qf ^jr--l 5 .(I- rr., aLc jzc a(:^ r-,:a ,-{7 o-, .l:

ltL^ [i;5- *Lli- (-' A j^ ,5 ^}J L)"1 - A l]'t. Lt ;a:J d.
., €t oll ,l,r::il vUl e-:Lo ef 2- .ryil &* - t€r u.lrl ,f:i
)tl t)*^ ;t^ *-i-.. I .rrli''S -.-tl .r'a) *(:l .-i:- 'SDl Fl

* i.c{il ;! 4: - u;(- )f 6f: s-i[^, ,.561 u*f .i5- al f,
.:.![r-.f .Si^ 5 t-]l,,.rl ..rdl pi s: af-2'., r:^j 15-;r.ij JAi
j;; ai _,13i u* ,i ,s:fi l-r^l ;U e:-. t"i: usi u*.{ o3 G;f ts"ti

- A ,:(- ,s- * Jlu a
o:Lj ^;ii) .rq 5 ,Jl .-;:o ;ll 4.r1.,.- ;-3: t3: l- *: ;ll
c;^I ,**^T 6s rJ.A 3,a -(95 =:2i y\ 4- tiL- L-1o o:t:j e
- 4b Ut^: d.,j+cre u|_f' 6T / L,rl - qra AJ l- fr" ?)se
n7-l\ ,ri-) dlol -t, "nir^ riu siic 5 n; of ?.^ g,*'dL:-j'r:a

;tb & t{ 4 6 -u.-1jl : 2 qsll ;(J lg,i ,::'6: ;f K ,r;t,

rl'Jijl f pJ Lial i o:r:l - t+f"l o,it ssl f Oli*.o tll

- o:6j oijj .-s*) ;r: rl": :l:,.{ :i .,-(- ul l af u-

J;r:r: ell 2 -i ,(J o.^J orlj .s$r |l;)V Yl
-(t - t,f ei 6t e{ I f Zrf l-t:i ,ijll, ui, r)rif;

Pl uF^ l;5- .;\; J. a ali-et i-!6fY 'ri a'f- d- 41 3i irL

L ,.f g{ ,:;e( "r: p*) r.:t. rl 3i +)- 4- +, [i3o JrL 5t-3s

..nr; / / L l\ .l+ :(l o<; uia 4^ii iil<J- &TS

cs*3 l:-t) &::r, Kl Yi-y JL1 - 5* y !; ;-:i f dl a5- .tt"
Jo a.ti s^it ;) t -(i, .:Yt- .\: - !,.'L ,Jtr; ,s'I - [r-',r

-rl-14 +,' 
-:;e )il .r-i-.c af 2l^ ljrt ,thl ( ;rl -'ql - 4.-<-

,s*i t ;L :lril r:> - t6.: t'.{ Ut? I L or{"s ssis)-.(l- +1

-1, url; 5+ b ,.,.,^ ,::iur ca jr r,*! [ url d l.e. l"( [';l

f S": .*t gl ,lro Jb r, .r - I,+i l L =- .5.. d; - u a

)st -c. A d';[-;* { ,ss3t:f e\ 5+ r.,;rp C4 q.1'' *(1' Z-.1t'o

- i.6, t"f trq er.t^i / t .,il ur. 2-{ gbt: {,sJ) itB K .(L
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tjl5.+r.r* { ,rl dr +{ trt-l 119*:..(,l *f A {l?sa fK K ,:
- lu) -J- rd -,rl l) ) ,ylt *-l r*i f." l.o)s +3soi sqi $-
r'5*l ui-f ..l.h .^ jtea - u*^b .,lr ; r"= jl$l rr..r u-*.
2* ; .rr-re dJr dr -f ; - L ,s*i J*-f r,r.{ fr6 A- .-,ifi
od eS i) L j>\el t5 ls" a .(l. 2tr iir;Kr o1 u-a tt t:
df -5i .5 ,s3tl): u:il q +f A 4l Jt- ,{ '{ rtl 2-{
Qr -{ dtr./ lf 5;,., Jt- t t_ s.l _oi ,!. *t .,j15 ,.{l pl
.rd (s; tf of :i [4p Lrb 6t:*5-L, e- df l.-,1 I a-|t ei r^ - 2ob
'-(l- ",*l lf.it" -.s ...r€il ;Jt- J r-);c .r*. f al! ot 6L::*ft; r.J

\3A u.. ql - (g 
,.r.1 g1;r e(ia nl - 5;s^ Lll-+; -f ,l a

. 4i .:Jl- a(^l - ( ). sK)ss sf oE-sL - ..5 zif r. { siti-
-{ ltSt e- d}.9,a:'. 61 0(J -. A ,rita z}-_re:. .:".3,(, 61t"o Lf
ctJA trl5. ,.,td Ju. .:il l-i- 5lI ,* _ l^-.r+ ,-,,.ri o.rjU ;f
a! L **;\ J dlJ.j *zrL af 4 tjt, Z r-1') -(,1,, ..^- ,€+l
eq 2 o)pl t,,rf - u^a ;f /: lrs +s-y €lrl
(-, ,.rl af 3t- L,J" ;3[,. f4T - A ljt -- ljr ;(.,: ^:)].1 Jy
UIr+b +;L L gt:. Vf ;5 o1 4_ tret 6-r- J: _ri drl)l u+.i; L
i ,,,r1 i 2-,r;:.r.: ,J- i:* +{' GL ,-rl .:,.j(- ; ii SiT ,(l e_
.rl ,.r(J 4 til.* I ,-rcl .rt; ;] .rl l{ y { ,-t l a_ tii e^ h;.
2l'- CL* - /L oi:l ,rJ - a- u:( L,i clK*t f3, ,r(il ,-yil ,: Ltf L ,-rl ;4 a5- A lra rrr A-;j K-t L,.a or,.x)1a{ zli ?:f
L oll iV, ssl a:f lK ,.,- t)9i*:e _tLt:e{ .rir*l ,r',r*l d)Js
C=* - -{ tsa Zv v:.r, ..i (J.itsf ,3iss L -d q:ir!4 or af
412*ta u.,--J- Lr.a -:loi1 UL, -l:< lll AJ, lj(:l J.(JI,f \.: jLl
-t' ri -t k a-'u-""; ,^ 5r^;. ^, t)i. 9T - g sJt.rii S 6 -r::

a fY J ;ta,, .f .lrl a;K*r 3f Si - u.6 2otl Ul,:1 K;, .,(^4,,,

.2p j^tl iir5- 6_;3:1" 1l a"ll L(;[- r,r.tj .(.o oJ ,J St
/ L 2; *-C r.< tl /i L i-.f jlir s1. Aji- 6L:2. Oe
5 dl vi ^f ;"b sf .J - cr.6 Zi) €n L.)lr: .1lr; A' J
-r b aj o;lje aI a a+ 

f f KiI o:.d $ uisf iJ L ts)r:rt
4r l.;L^ - it" J" ,.-r^ .rr*j! { ;rv,r*f - ,rta J, ..r^ &,r.
.(*r t{ p' ZV L bf l{ ts.t *f e- t^f ex 1{ a4} u+:tlirr- /zf C *:.f *j *7t ,fil ra rJ.a ;o b t;1.5K:.
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oa.o -t:rb Ujf ,"r! jtf A dl'i .-(:i!.- { if ltr - 4 }.r
j Ar.l, ay.e:'-t crpl l1 -lrl r:rirf 6-u1 ar.9r'L 4,,-* F ^{ .}b
f .-"(l.. Fa ph..{ Airt .-dl tJt- rrt - d-tf J- -,1 .J"l ,f"f
- ,nf 4i )\4. jf .-(L *. dt?'.r.,il .,!.rr 111 #t+ U 4i1., a:ii

,r4l fA - up J..(' r."1i' )tl e=l t" 2:*:. L)V c-.;t.r
gL*-f l,trl 0l - ,,.,"*f-l ^; f jK qI- K .(t, e. d.s.:Jt1 ,jri JJ^l
n-u,jl ef cre. tif ,J.rJtJf JJI - dJ^ U&tf U,f n:;-;rii,r:;l ,o,
z- 614 qt+b -J i* *f: ,iU ,f ri,r-J .(1l .fi' r:tltidl

' of { f rrlil lrl ''\a ,5 flr
.(- .6* =-1"-(sl|f) rlJt -!1*r \rr E.iL-
.(rl cJtl 5-t - A 13; r-t 4-t?:a -;ae J* e ?- 2 L C; lf
oll e- UL llh e^l.ii K .1Lc '-rl bl 4 ?- - 2- s* crltr-e

L ,.rl rag a Uf tJ 14 materiol c:t t* 2 L ZV, -f ,-rl .r+ E'
- u.A 2t+ -f qL" ,rl -r cr"a iT tU )\ ,!lt -f 'vl rr1

J) qr;, z r.*1 t ..lU*ft+ G-* fqi j ,>.iK- '>-ry (liJb
dJrA k43.- on A tf ..r^tE. tr dl21i 0:. rr* ac:o L dL jt,l3,

*t a. v* 2 L ql tf e- \S ,r.,o Z o*, A dLi K 2Xl
f matoriel bl 4 ?u - e, 

"f:^ 
ayli 5 ef t4,lfl matorial

- U'I JIJ- Y erls) s#,

OV) lsl e- ,.:,j.(- .(^J .r.l3t .1rl 1rfl:*.1 ee s2:* 4-Jb
.l:f v.ll .(1l .r': t.9s .:{ { .:.yK- or? - A;'3,(- ,(h:.1

e- ,yl l9o €)- t Subsidies 5 ,rl &sx.l 5 f6 \;s1 jsf ,.

e; n ir; ,5 6FJ;l ,rfots u?f 's afus2f* f ei u- p
,S JA a.l Ok;, J foroign exchango { *15- t" - ,S tf

JJI JA O-y 1o 131 js.r{ r., OJU .jI .r^J*r { ,rl i ,Ji- bX
ssl 3s-{ ,r tlJl ^(}.1 

6 ,r-l"r Jtc r.j dL t -r" L ,-rl

Z9 f i, tt e a '>'iK- grl -ri eo li' 0t€'6 tr +5-y r o

5 C*r*(l dru 4-rtl i a{ - 5 --d $ L i; if " 
rs- ,"o

- dJA bf .rir JtL Jr 6;-.Il i{ z.v L -i ui, - a a&j*
- A 5 iF gsil 6I'i I' 6;* i;t eg Z 6*- 1jb, dtv ':-l: 4't
.rs L-t* 4t+ u,l z-;l.o af e- d,e 5-i ,-roll f -i !b wh'
6;-i;r df .5 e-j{ vl - e- 6 e-F 6i.ijt glV ,sh e
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{Uti. K urb & ,sh q af ,." 2!3 ,^ .,1:i,- .1.ti ,-rl 2ls
6eo .lr* l.ri _f C-r;:f ,.rl f,t - & ,f ae ,r". ,-JL .rJ
.t 

^5" ,-c, g:. -{ ,-tft ol )f r*,it ,.# :* a a ,..y- q 3!
os ti tigo -13a; l-li _lf ti.9(- ,-*t f 1 - & rf *1,8" K cl1Jt3 ,1-
c>\i .pl L *3q )ls J. 1jf ,l>t, $ 2f a\: ( grr 

"rtii-s .5. ur .r.e .,(' ,,#l s. - E- ,.,it+ )le 6 r* l;l e:!Y lF
ur tJ;L s"l ) Uif unt d dJr Ua L Uf .*t;1.: et- r*2e

-Zh Lf rmprovo _{,s*j;t 6,.iK rt rs- e- Lklt ii jrf

,5 .fl- .5JT c,L j;l pl .(ll u- d*L E ,s -)- i;l Gjf
y' ol A u,"r- 3r4.*(t oru ,J.Q 5. ,*.;yf dr';- ^(jrl - A
6 .ra ub, tlr u.rr .ri) uisf 2 L 2f b,yl u*. 6.) d

- a ,_r.., -r^ r.i se 6-i-j\jl 6jK + e 1?3

J .:'-- :$s ?P ,1at - ,i.:- .5 .S-*-j,.;t .Sl bi .:l
g- adnit t.;l,. rll;l crl rr- 2 r.l9r,l ,iA urfr*; db ,f sJU

.lrf l-[f ! s ,f *i-sri de.ls ?- Lc\ {. Jq lU $,-.3S^ :f J- Ylrl"r,, d
,5 .i.3(- d-dra Urf .r. ^$ t*fuefi admitrf J.l U ;fo.it2
d *-q2t*- L2;a.f ,r".& al.f Ji".tb" o. tt e err tf Jsl tj

a)s - ,rf O, f *sr, rJe.lr :.* ed Ab .lr. Ass 3s.f .:r: .i-i
.--"i J d_r.- L ,rl tf Z .-f fJu.j' :ai. r:t1 .{l ) (i&i,,
!b -rr."--A r,.ra,' G Ast 1o.i*i 4t {:sl u* u{ f &4t, ."
ld Z t^(- 3o erj U- .1.9l orlj z url *f d-,|a ks.** r.,..

,,|o I U -pl .:[a ,5 Ot 131 ,J gn1., .,^ a-ei . LL ,tl i .:.3K-

-Al3ro Lel .=+jd
af d9^ lirf qerc 4.r g,*- alJ- .f J, rtll eiIU s::e r/l
jT atoe a1 cis ,t- - 5 )rf*" Lti:r* jlio ,y"# y' I c-rb1

.g.l=ry L a.13!i* .rr+ 5 C-*)f Jr:; loo*, I r. d o* tl ti
Ubf ,-iL:. -+$ gpl A*i ,5 ,:,*:.c .'a)s vLr ,o. - 5 ;t ;
JtU*^ff r\T .itQ S Af 6 ,it,K,;t ,f t; j\.rr- os ai: dra
gy);* .t l-:;1f J.,i:* too-. I r. ar L J- ,JUtt*(j ,Kap -pl J.
A dt 3 looms 4., d f t - $ ;f o*)si Ct ,S s"it L
t*rl ril - ti'J,r 6lk. o.:tsj f .X;tf yt [::r o:t1j lF ,i it'
r.ii",{,.a :')S '.l-b 5,,l.l un A 6*"|. Obr ft L;*$ - !9o ap
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Jl;r y o tf A { .iJt- ,5 c;r*:. - L}a tilrf d-lj:. alri ,5
LiJ .-(l JJI uia Zf f{ Jj:o*.1lrs y. t+ rA jt?+ S Jl+-
1J r.lf:..l., - u:a 2l. * r:i o3 ,ti3 L L;d 6 2*g 3! A .,+
-{ U ve s{ €J 4ss clrd-} c",3"(* rf e- 6"rl .,^il i:JL
j ...;r.t .f Ot ,*a 1))t s: L 19it.i;, - uK* 15- u*fr replace

Dl ue .r!K J. O.r I .>.9K- - 5 ...p/ ,"ji /_ .:.3"(- .(:'
llLa !l_r wlrr - A tot ra dt46 I aelU ;W s:r d9^1j 0l
o4S- pl L,:. J^l U Industrialist ,r";pf .(35 aft6; _,tU: a* li
,.51:f ;i>\:&; 6rI* J;l t;;tL .,3 af t4; *tf Jf .:..1(- - 4- Jrl
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f ni looally -1 O&-l*-il .F, .f .ll^r *f ,,lrn UlL Uy
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S!*. sf --*T .rp, ., b^ dtri, -rn s{ *.jK^ q,r. .l"iLL tJ,l

6 "* 
clLlrlr e--tL- *f dJa ka t- L+tll a* ri ,- - K*

os{ .,- 6iu Jrf 5 }-^i)f j)^ cnd .(^j ls'^* ,7. ,it Jf
- L,jr^ .(jtj-

a-3i fsi u::a 5 ,&t u:, &e.rl t5 Ot 2 ,8. t" t, tJjJl,;

nfu !u;u; a.r.,lr(l LiI.i .ti items tau 4rl ;31 - 5rr-{ J-r{.
ar rI oK ,:al ;f ,L^.;yf - ,.i[r JA d- ciyt, :r- ,-"t l

K 
",tr 

e; - A risl-f, ,;f 2 L dr;r}. dtae aj ef a_ ..:JL
ur. dri tf orSL:a1f -a.JLo,.r df daruiit
oi stl .ri\ AV j_{ -f7 ?)f f^ -it Z L d!2-3) 4b

,f +(, *l ,& e .fl,; - ;ob U3o alSj J :t dtr d
- ,lf Lrl

,::f ,-ft ^' ._t* ri.ti. 5 u* ljl ut' of)\, f ,.rl
lal hl3.(- s$ita +L .(1l e- satrur. crtiS-\ 2 ,ar;yf tf {
f- - a.rrb U s<l e.. rlrl ,5 .r,(jtr 6 *; ,se:xt q - 4-
4-1t.r - A lra tf tf. e,.l -d j:q .frl t:tie al Z.:,1.(-
Lr::, d3l<rL. L2<J) ,J.a taL o:!j e- tl u- U:JC( s: ,".:I 4t
.'5 

"dl'^ 
't-L gr'l c..3'(- d9a cll.;.- urn - .,P )e 2Vf 57 t

)f ,.\jr.rl 21l z-ql u;rf u4 s.*. of 3f 43*:T 4l iV,
- ,rf -f ,ts ,so. r:.*r, Lt s;Ktr JJI { t" i- { ,}l su

Suf_ 6,'i!e'fi1 ,5+t sa. oJU lrl ri'^e -*is tS 2- (s: 4*
4l .i.3K- ,(l S Kru-,f rfse * ..,". vL: rr1 f. gr,l

^f 2 b J -ri A .u-i.o tr- ,5 a*, jri ,rdls _{ &*^e Lt e(I.
e-9i d- *- dl JrL 5 Zf 6;L ,"**iy -rf O1.;.,;n Lirb,?. o3

- )r a dtr.K yl- $l ,sr!*i;t e.. -(1. afU 4-:
ctr r;.ti. ,5 ,.ll'd t &*;c -*j-l VL:. oi. Yl_r 1f*- .:l
.5 *:(- J?. r-r,:6 1.5lst ct';n: -lrl s: clt61 ^{ { osf csise ^t
_rrl e- &lt, { yf 4l =. ,r*" dt - Lr+ sa-r Jl UtF ,:j
,::f ,:i* it f, 1>\tt ,5 rllrlt ,;-l Li:a - .K:*t, { f3,:; l*3t
3f ,:*9d- o3 e- L", i u,r* 14Ji L ..:",9(- J" qr.i tf K

L ,4f"5 2 *.-nd- ssl - Z v;k f 6^r+ ;raY ."- G J ,*
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6) e- td--, f s* ar J. { 2f .:lri e.l .rt*
$ dJa k* e- ol st* - L -r* c! 2I e,! {*, .(ll
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is, 41 i-,Y i"l +h z-j. at)) 4-F r.rtt+ 2- 6t';
,sVt -f ,::fj 16 fS r tf ,,.it+ e 611-:it+l ol - r.rr

djpi)\o .tri-i f,- vt-+ .lrl ^r:- F A dJ rl A tJaJ b r.5 t,i*-
z-h rj. c.*:+ t)s ,*; :f * ,F Jtia--,". - L C* 141 rlcl

,.rl ,s A ,-rnJ & dht PS -t+ rJ- ,.r Zl; oJ - u.A Jlri*'j
qf e;.r .5 ,rl ,{ dJa k^L Uh u,.. - A *i -rbl+t ,5 ")\"
-aL.td oL&r:.,5fJ"r^Uef 4q 4-J.f .rl -a
=. l, { - L ,s;f u- or L ,;f Jr*, ,.-rf ,r-;;11 e-

"f Cr>\. 5 dn L e tti *t ,, u,.! iV 2 L 2l f*f
tit- trj+f ,i\ .,a:l L ,-rl * ^(r r-r:f Lf ."G .r!+ - A jti
f ,K*l .!ei ;rl - A 

"/f JIJ *. otDj,. ld ^, 4 L,rl - e-

?:. ^I,i + ^t A ttJ^ + e*.J { 
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- A ./b L,/kf,
*su. Y ,rl A Ui. dn Q.l r.lLor l- i A tib u,'. c.l.ltL. Ol
f j\*. ,5 $ g;tf oiso 4 z Jl ur - z uf cira j"r

_{ at - of .(; Lrrt ,+ rtr/ a} 4 .f. 0l Z+ L
K ,rl s:l e- rj,=, ali K ,*., ,J r-lb9 ,{ K ;n _:lf J;
dl oJ ad K osf ,fulK a1 d vS etd u't' ,lI
ur:r ..l.ti. ..! Ol a point of view L u*jil i o:- Ji J dgil'1

f t -,-r1.5 a-rilr(l 6I':. f trl .pl f Ly a3ei u+ ,5 ...ri*
.f i.* point by point 6t6r 2 cr" 5 ojir a.1 a5- 9o fJi*. ,J.il
al ei.lr Of J- f os!:* Ol 5 ,f ;1,r4^. e; u..^a 3'a cra

- stf & J: u# *6 ;'j'G 5
!b .rt: - (onr,atK cLf) - artlr;+ ,..l"eo*t .i*.
t, ( o3l-{ Jr{. :i *i)\c sel Jse *1} ;f ,--ib e*l ,f
K 6.r'*i;t ..$ dh:. - A J^:^l- J os;Li .Jlr( :rl X* .r!'
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Os{ )*t o# [&l ,f ert- s,.1. d1(l- 0:. {5- ..F6r vI a rgLi
,3t .,,r*t e r-rhr tf td *r ji ;l b - A .:1ft fV d
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{ jt;tt rlre- Lt dr{., }tr*f *_ rirL .f *,r(- gltoj, ,(*J
*l f l- e $ ,4 .fu ,:Itt .dl K t";: cr d- u*l ::t L Gf
n slt' uIfi .-;.il :+t ,t i g J- pl a-i u&r ti e! eL ,rl
f tb;.^;-e ,Lal JJI s\r€ Obl 4S u*l ei*. f ;; I
g- obr e- U lu 2 **, K oy>\c ,r" OQ e- ,,f o, Gi..ri
Orx.l! L (:...;n ll 2 L cll-r*:tr {. trt"r ell .r! g,-lf crl.;f, 6l
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ue. eff Jur -ito ,-n. ,r, lr tl;r jf - .,,r^ ,*s .:-:K

a-.t-l\ I clt"_l rr- A l3a { ^tqt- - tja^ uy .:Jt- (9rl ,r+, .9
u-l uii. u* 4l ! Jrt ,5 d3,*'. ., ,*g L .(L -tfl .4.lf
dr)\D a;i! jri 6 t{r q }b - .,J. ur.f 6jr.r uadl ^f 2
.l*L llF )\.r ,rY uQ - UF UKI r*.r u,:,, dr)\c ctl ZV ,g
.i* ,5 ,.>,* *t{ .ri JJI A og a,:,2 U 6}q, u# 4l sr
- a- d{ uI j5;r alre- .f .:,* .ff ^j JJt a ,r:f .g' eoi"
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t+(, ,.. .rlJt.ll j r.^ a,ril .-$t
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*.- *l (r. .r^3t; ;f u;3. Lf 5 ..r*- s-rb- 4q' on'
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cit l:V 2 L ,it A dLi K trr-r-.3tr f citfs) .$ clh:- 0e
,rrl.f crir slV tl 2 UJ^ lV o;s a1*f e(t., - UJ.6 ,1f' ftr
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ule. problem .:ir U,.l e7! t+ - A Uga u.:. 2U) L
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- 4 r-s€.t .5 under-omployment e(Lr u,.l^t ,5 (16 un'employment

4 ^1: .5 ,-rl ssl - e- 5r o) '':t1j c^61 Problen ;[ un'emplo5rment

- A ( un-epp16ymont, alt+r lrr, - ,"a .JL + trl r;Lil-rt 37

2 L 6n .$3 gr:r ,it Jf af f t t' ,s * *r* ,.-)

:Usf "r- 1.!T .pt :il*, L f" vt{ os t\ iV tr, d'o JK,r

,e f dV 6 rl.,.5l 5 .(L 4rt ulr+l 2 ol e- tiF r^
d o3g o3{ ssl "nrb 

.f r.jt, ;r'* 'i;l elb- l5- a- ^l Y 24
b+; *. .:i3 .!-iU ,71 ,!! ,5 { {* { e;q$ - ,.,.3t. 5
a rl - L *A \ ,e .-Jt- 6 rt*il ,r1l !, f fY it+
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i2r {! 

^r ri ,/ u-! 6 il 6 dl /l .d z lrl^. Jf ---.,f

JQ - 5r^ .:rt, Of ,\i / Lc-;t . ft.i ^(l1 2 L c^,1'(-

+*i €V ,jf .,i,3.(- ,S t- l;h t+f <rU E ,re;t , h 8.
sss ef crrr ,5+<1: ,.r, +(l.t - LjPi f *e ,Jrit" i drh dl

6 L ,-rl $ 2 d^J ,{ '-C .Jlrt" i:c 6 r+.1. .f .3.3,(- )srt
.f .lr^ d^b t{, Ut ,r.. &(J - u,::f'j llst .rP d elb:- t)A
u,.Ll(- .1ll .^(; .;.i9 o,"l dJra 4r Lltt'lr' .Dl ;*.. ;!r, .S' -:
&tS ,:rlri,- L ll r.!;st n-t ,-f I - .rpf !r. g# !r1r orhj

e *!.5 JL 4 5 f !r" ef (e^ e^; _{ ol j .l:^ Jil: e
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6 sti 2 vi f t 15- dJa d+}.- ,-r.r - dl 'r# 

.^(; .,a: orlj
,.5 ,Sts{jsxt rtr ,1S 9i 6 r e! erj * ;:r:- Il Eif ;tr yL
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**f * / 5 0l 4- gl; K .s s\T ,s srn .S ,-ltr:, o$ tJ-

J.rt.3 u{,:- sr. 131 ,iil-}l ul.rtf, oJ u,*, ,.rl ssl - l^{ € u*:
.dtit., Jt Jrl L/h G3t e6h / 5sk-J-b J3*-9 u"a
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- o# cl6fl dj6 u:{*-* od 3i #t" 5 niti *:-.:,, *r8 o.
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C jts ,*l f Ut u"rt^. a,1.1.i t+l u,jril ,*V 6a!l ;31 ?if
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or€t )83 u:..i f, , 3f u;r; ,5 .ll -,1ll cr:a .-r^)r e^f ortrj ir.t
S ,Ssrf .:*!,--,1r * tis- ) .)^:c -+jl vt^:. ,.r- Jt- * - Lr-a

U,*--- r.j .tr -.,i - J el:*i F^l ss" v1A. ei:* 6' ;..i u:r* 6
,.-l ;l grl - .-,.6 .-l3 r^ glti ,:r\* i;t 6 3, s 3: 6h -^ JLo ^f6) - ,"rj sD)+ 15 art *:.y eirL ..5 d3)x:2 ,'>+7, ,'rtl.
;,ri* -ijl rtl C" - ts* / L 2L uel- .(,1 eJ -tt2l* i:t 6 X 6 h
i-jr L lrt ,sij) at ,K. - e- l.( il: h -rlr olt*l ;Jl ll.rK^ai (

- trC :. ,-r.rj ri. ;l-\:- o,
dt*l a: A ,-il'i Y 2l^ J-j:.*, L fl_* * ol *(j olr.-
.61 ;rL j;l 6 h O 3: {r +(:J--k(*L t6f ,s27\ +tl.ri:,=, 1fr.
)tl ). :fis: f fV .g dl ^f 6{ 5 ,.r.{^i {oju 4 oK 'a:fi

:ifl .:lt- 6)t^Iil yl ,S|,lr.:r ,5 &" tl a1r^* "1iU;- ill
,-r-* *l .Z u., a5- L^- ,t-,.i. { orl a(I1 - f, r.r. ,.n, Zll
u^6 37 Af +, Dl - e- uJf r,iu .s.;lr o;trt S qf g r" t-.f'

- ki :3.-3- 4ri.;.- -t.,.r .r! L ,r o*a -f4 o9 ,:lj a_ o.. ol
f dl (ra 4j .1-el 21 to-,1 ,L,*ts ,;f e sy2-j;t ..r+{- _{ bl aj

6 , O 3t qF CI f u. u*a -f e) o3 up1 - A a:-r3, jf { ot

lf 2: u":*"\ 2 'L z.t uU e.t'l lll 2-{ *:t; er:,:o
- uia

an dt*lJ^A f u"a 1K:.,:* t)l * *tl (r., y'c L,.^
crl uel f | - A a:;?d lr:.ll I { ;2r,^* i;t u*,^;> 1rt cr.* i\
,iF * o*l qs+: :3i o-9 d9o ts^+a** J, UF L5- ,,J-t- -.r ,rr'*.It
5.. - )* r=o:.-, .(!' "r,- .:.,4 sa Si ssl 2kil ,-r.;U sl, )sL
rtr l.oi, K o.9( 1 z4) ,=,.!-+- +it" L A:{:J }-rlp -,r.i*ijl 4r

)+l'i^ J- .;-l trl -F 
[:L: -.r 2".1 i ,-l"f L,.: +5- g l.,rs l:I*-

- i,= l.f ,i ?),,L f rltt ,:rp (rr.
Mr. Naim-ud-Din Vallibhoy : Madam, rnay I have a few rniuutes ?

chairrnln:,\o. r lr.avo got a list before rne which rvill tako us up to 2
O'clock.

_ __ Mr. Naim-ud-Din Vallibhoy : 'Iiie hon'bleSpeaker ciirl not crrqliro fi'om
the l[ouse tts to who wero goitrg to be tiro spo:r,kors. Names of h s r:rvzl choicg
havo boen included irr the list. rt is a quorstion of losirrg rnl, privile{e. lVhy
did you call her name (Begurn Sarrvari, Irfanullah)?

Chairman : Lot rne explain to the hon'blo llomber that her narne .w&B

alroad.y --on the list; othorwise r would not have pormitted her to speak.
I am following the list.
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_ - Mr. Naim-u&Din Vallibhoy : I did not know that the hon,blo
spoekor had got- cortain_nomqr, !F why ahould r not be allowed? Nobody
hos asked me lvhether I would liko to rpeak or not.

chairman : r havo firet to call upon those who havo serrt in their na,mosaud if any timo is left, of couroo you will bo ollowed to speak.

. .. HT: Naip-^u{Din Vallibhoy : I)oes it mean tha,t I should lose my
privilegethrough fault of the Chair.

Chairman : Ilon'ble Momber ouglrt to know by rrow-he is a r-ery old.
parliamentarian-that it ie not {o_r 

th-e Speaker to B&y tothe membors to seid up
t'heir names. rt is genorally the Members, who send thoir names to tho spoaker.-

Chaudhri Saleh Muhammad : On a point of Ordor. My Point of Orderis that f would. Iike to participate in today's deliberations. f have an
oxporience of 16 yoar6 about the industrios and r want to say something
9!o"! ib. f request t'rat rny name Bhould also be included-in the listl
Kindly writo my name also.

Pir lllahi Bakhsh : Sir, tho debato will go on tomorrow also. Ihere
is-aqple tirne; they can all speak. That has been settled here with the Load,er
of the Oppositicn that tomorrbw again they will discuss this cut motion.

(.sr^,'t: t, C") - d)l*S sJ[i a[^& {rib.a. l)i rc*
' )J'P r':--t'a

4 ,.r^s, r.ly' L^ir 
=- cjyil Z3t

-or^ 2f :Vt fa * ,fsl- r3t
f Ss_t u! ri ,*(; JJ") ;- I *- aJ!.ltr=r( Z d
sr:A il -E ;ti){ L r; ljJii, ,, t" - { g Lf a}^},-
dl u.A lU o'*.- Lh L3) )Jl u::a g1j.,1ks s"*- tsjt C9 oto:
dpl 2V:'{ z4l )\: 3) - lf i J.b} L "irl j(. 5 ,re:t-.1K

ore3 6s;1.i^a 9i.-,.4(,: ,5-t: J-rjl I jl -,j ,St$:O^il: * - L
-L *i\ ar

i) d *.,.1 :: il:^ ,t'1"^t',"1. ",;.,*,l;Lo * sl:cl ,s* *f L,.6 ZF ;f 1_9c) +j. t9. 3i e
oll e,:. - { a,.f vfr ,Jr* u-i) uo ..rjl L drL rl .(l-
e C) cll;J-i, af ,JJa iJjJ- p; p::Li ,* Z.Q ;)_ s4n-

Dl t+; -,rLl L ,.i.. 4 Ll; sid.. .(I. l-1[.o ,sils )rl
aLt,, 4r !:-r! L Lj'.I - 4 d 

"fri .e,"ti- ,-r*il 2 ql el

^iL;A i)9 .;L* af d..,p U-d ,r:tf u.. JJI t:'I ,*c ure slc-
- t- ;t4 e19i ,fV i-b J c,urt,rf 4t .9x.
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8 ,r*; 2V.r{ dk'l AJ- ?:' .:il sal ic ..'U
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^f dl^ lU- .BI.i g&l 6I !).i )il Zf s^ lJ;^. 6) t*i
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A st-. J.: -, .ll.n tJ" .rit{ \f *- ,r#l pa

Mr. G. Allana: (Mrrnicipal Corporalion of l(arachi) ; Sir, 14 cut rrrotierrs
have beerr rnoved t'ogether. f rrnderstantl the procorlure is that, now tho
spoakors are entitled to spoak on all tho 14 cut tnotions. f neither [ar,6 t]ro
timo t'o discuss all of t,hem, nor dicl I intoucl to do so. Resides
thero aro many othor menrbers who would liko to participatc in the 6obato.

I woukl first of all speak on cut m-otion No. 2, movod by nry dear friend,
Miau Manzoor-i-I{assan. I havo the highest respoct for him because I anr sqre
ho is thc most hard working membor of the lrouse. His cut is that the lumu
sum provision for scheme regarding expansion ancl reorganization of Dir.ertor--
ate be omittod. I take it that by Diroctorate, ho nroans the Directorate of
Industries. The purposo of t,ho cut is somothing to which I anr afraicl, f calrt6t
subscribe fully. Tho purposo of the eut given by him is 1o discuss (I) the
failure of the Direetoraio to industralise the Province, (2) the failure of the
Directorate to plan for tho protection of neceseary industries, autl (i)) tho failure

qof the Direotoiate to nationalise t'ho necee;ary induetriea.
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With regard to (1), I would eubmit, Srr, that it is not the object of the
Directorato of Industries to industrialise. Tho Directorato nr.eroly plans tho
industrial policy within the frame work of the Directorate, and then it is for
the country in lthe privato sector and for the Government in the public
sector to industrialise.

As regards purposo No. (2), Sir, nanrely, the fa,ih:re of the Directoratr:
to plan for the protection of necossary industries, I entirely agree with him that
thore are many industries which certainly dosorve protection. The method of
protoction is so long ancl so tortuous thal before tliey get relief, their very_life
is sucked out of ihem' r rlo hope, that a nlore expeditious method 'will be
found where by all question$ of ^protectiontoindigenous industries would be
<lecided much quickerlhan they are der:ided nou.

Thon, Sir, comes the third object of his cut motion, trarnely, the failure
of the Directorate to nationaliee the necessary industries. f am afraid that I
cannot accept that principlo. When I sav this, it is rtot only my
porsonal point of view. It - is tho view of sone other members sitting
on this side of the Ifouse ancl may bo of some on tho other sidc. ft is definite
by the considereci view of all the trade orga'nisatione in the country.
We have not roached a stage in our country's national oconomic ovolution, when
we should begin to ralk so loosoly as to say that rv-o want to nationalise all indus-
tries in our country. If his irrtention is-to nationalise essential or heavy_ indus'
trios, which are probably definod in the industrial policy of the Contral Govern-
ment, I have no quarrel with the mover of the cut motion. But if his intentron
is that all the industries, irrespoctivo of their character be nationalised, then I
am afraid he is treading on iery dangorgus ground. After all there are three
different types of economics which can prevail iu any country. Either yoMn
have completely totalitarian or controlled economy; ol J/ou can have soeialist,
ecouomy; or yon can ltavo a free eltorprise economy, ae prevaile in our country.

Now, sir, we don,t rryant to reach the stage which je called 'totalitarian
economy'. f am, thereforo, ignorir,g the totalitarian 'economic structr.tre
completely. So we ,re concerired n<lw with trvo i.p. either freo enterpriso
economy or socialistic econonry. It is a matter of history t'hat all the countries
had to go through a very long a1d to(urous process of free elte_rpriso before
thev were able to reach tle soiialisti" structure or what we call the stage of a
welfare state. I do1't thinJ< that a countrv like Pakistan rvltere thoro is cru-shing
yrverty, and which has only started about ten years batrk rvith hardly-any back-
ground of industrialisation is in a fit state now, in the present political and
economic evolutiou, to talk about nationalisation, of all industriss. It is a
dangerous thing evon to discuss. It is not only rlangerous in the iuner sector of
industrialisation- but it is also dangerous in the international sector of iudus-
trialisation. The more tho world c6mes to knorv that we are talking in terms
of nationalisation of ind.ustry. I am sure you 'rvill not hal.e auy foreign capi-
tal or foreign aid which t utp .rs accelerato the proc-ess of industrialisation.
When I say "industrialisatioli" I u6e it in a mucli wider senso and I include
tho biggest industry of the country, i.e., agriculturo.

I don'twa'ntto be super-critieal. But Iwould 6ay thislrYwayof coqpari-
eon and that is the only -comparison which comes to my mind now' Wo know
that eteps were taken in i, mad msh in our neighbouring courrtry-India-towards
a welfaie state and towards nationalisation] Those- members of the lfouse
rvho are v'ell-conversant with the economic trends in the world and particularlv
iu the countries of Asia will bear me out that it is because of that unplanned
socialisation that India is in a vory very difficult position. -I think that thoy
will probably never be ablo to conlrol their econoriy for a long time to co-me.

We do not want that exporiment to be ropeated in-o-ur <lountry. Nationalisa-
tion pre-suppos€s a ver;i efrcient civil ^service. You cennot suc-ceed in
nationalisatioin unlees yoi hroe a firnt-class trainetl and effrcient civil service.

(2) In order to snr,t:ee6 in natiorrali$ation your civil servite sbould [6
absolutoly abovo corruption,
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Tlere shollrl be 1o sharlorv of rlorrbt regartliug torlul:ti<m. I anr afraitl
\rc ire far frolr tlurt position at the 1.lrostrttt ntorneut. Thereforo otr thcsegtou_nd,<
arrd various others it ivoult'l uo1, br; the pr:oper t,inre to ta,lk tr,bout na,tionalisrrtion.
.It1t it does not nr.ean that, f feel contentetl with the preseut sla'te of zrffa,irs. I do
bolieve that there is an absoluto neocl to flntl out Inethods arxl to see i{it is possible
t,o loarn towa,rcls oquitablc' clistribution of t'e:rlth in a povertl'-ritklcn country- like
Pakistan. Essentiir,lly in :r ltoor couutrv like Pakistan l,r'Itor vou talk^ about
equitable flistributionirf rvealih, I anr afraid \\'e are only tall<ing about the e.quit-
a6le {istribution of po\-elt\'. J-ou kttr.,u' that rxrt tnuch rt'errlth is available
in the corutr)-. il'he ouh' thing tir:tt, r'ou fitrtl here to tlistriblrte is povert'y.
'Ihs roal emi',,f the proirierr',, tlierofore,' is not onlr- equitable <listribution of
wealth, but inr:roase irr the natir;nal rvetlt]r. Un.less vort lrar-e irrereased the
per capita income of the Ireople we sltr,ll not rcilch thal stage. \&'hatevor
littlo io".".r w,. have beerr a61e to achiove iu the {ie]cl o{ inrhrstrialisation, I
think I arn absolutely orr solid ground. rvhen f ,say, that is the creclit goos

entiroly to the indrrstrillists ancl husiness nran of our cr-rrttrtrY. It is a rvoncler-
tirl ro16 that has been plal.erl b1- frce entorpri"se in our cotnl:r'.t- tlrat-has made
this remarkahle tr,chievement of inclustriirlisatiotr in ten 1'e:rrs possiblr:. I arn

nware of the r.erp' bitter criticisrn levelled b1' tn-Y honottrable flierxl, Sved Mustafa
Shah Khali{ Gilali tlho spohe beftrre rno. I rnirv teil him lhat we are nloro
than au'ar,e of tl're <1i{Iiuull,ies utrler rvlrit,h irithrstrv i" 511fferritg. We know
lruc[ nrore t]1r1 he knotrs. Nrnretheless the pnrt plzrt'orl lr.v inthrstrialists js

remarkable.

Sir, I1al.e boen connec;ted for the last ten 1'ears lt,i1;h several trat-].e or
rirganisations in Karachi itnd tlithin olrr countrl'on l tratiorlal level.
I 

*rn1st 
say tlrat, sever:rl times theso trarle _organisations wore consulto{l

5.y t,he Cent,ra,l (lovernment at the highest level r_egar<ling commercial
anrl industrirl polir.r. bcfore thel' put it into effect. Ilut in .West

[)akistarr f havo 
-never 

observerl auy &tternpt on tlte part o{ bhe Wost Pakista,n
(,'ovornment to call the representatives of the trade organisatiotrs to tako
t[eir ar].vice anrl opiniorr ()r to explain to them their industria'_l ytlicy. I dorr't
t,hink that the.v have ally in(hrstrial poliey so fir.r: antl this is rlisastrous' There
is lack of policy. irr the fielrl of inrlustr.r,. We shall discuss it tomorrow when
we shall diseuss sorne censlrre motions. I shall, therefore, ornit it for the timo
being. Ilor instauce f anr sure that if they had consulted the trade--org-a1i-
sation thoy noulcl hn.r'e come to knorv rnore intimat€l.v ahout, the tlifficulties
aud problemn o{ t,he silk ttnrl ra,},on industry. Tlrel. h6v. t "rru. mado an
nttempt to understancl their probloms. I an-t -sure thov know that there aro
sorne inclust'ries rvhir,h *re si'an'ing due to lack of ra$'-nl&terial ?

Now, Sir, the cut rofers to the erponditure in l,he Directotate of fndustries.
I woukl ]ike to tlrau' thc al;tent'ion of tne Horrso and particrrlarly of the mover of
rlis eut motion thal, it is r:oyerefl up bl'para. 66 of tho Finaneo lfinister's speeeh

on page 23. It rea<ls :-- \
,.A nrovision of Rs. 24 lakhs has been made for reorganisation of tbe Directorate

' of Industries, so that it may b. fully equipped rvith lechnical and oxport
staff requirecl for discharging tho neu responsibiliti.'s now transferred to it
by the Constitution".

This adclitional expenditure is probably beca,uss of this. It is
o*itt, obvious t[at u'hen there is going to bo decentralisation undor
the rrew Constitution in our iudustrios thoro would be addod oxpenditure.

Wo 1yure have to see that this oxpenditure is well-spent, and that the
l)irestorato of lntlustries gives the maxjmum possible benefit to the industria-
tirtr in the corrltrr'. I rnusl sav thal I have gleat legard liir'.1)r. Usnrani, the
ureb(int Directgr oi ll<Iustries, \4-est Pakistan. \4-e have rtot ltt'<l together,
ind I have tbuud that he is a pers{rn 1v[1; knc,'rrs t]ris srrbjet't t]roroug]rl1 .

I do hope that thc Wost Pakistan Govornment rl'ill make the best use of his
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abilities and talent. I feel confident that tho present Director of Indus-
, trios will sp,ond tho monoy woll and his I)irectorate will bo iirlly oqrrippod and
efrcieutly manned.

Chairman : fwo minutos more.

Mr. G. Allana : I shall no$'como to cut No' lll g'hich is aborrt industrial
Iabour.

(At thie stage Mr. Spooker resumecl the r'hair)'

Iwish to make a few remarksabout cut motion No. 13. f support
the cut motion bocauss thoro is no rioubt that tho Government of
West Pakista.n has abeolutoly no induetrial policy whatsoevor., Actually the
condition of industrial wori<ers in }l'est Pakistan is deplorable. Evon the
question of adjustmont, botwoon the Central Govornment and tho Provineial
Govornmont rogarding the translbr of labour has not been settlerl cotnplotely.

Sir, my friend Mr. Zain Noorani hae rajsod a cut motiorl on that
particular subject. No country can call itself progroesive, no countrl'
can foel proud, unloss and until tho conditions of agricultural and industrial
workors in tho country are improvecl., I anl suro that not evon tho Minister
<lf Induntrios will deny the f'act, that conditione of industrial workors is not
satisfactory. I will, thoroforo, urge upon the Govornmont that thoro should
bo a poliiy of progreseive labour legielation whieh should bo adopted,
thero is no Buch thing as social socurity measuros lbr industrial workors. Thoro
is no euch thing as social wolfaro for tho workers ongagod both in the factoriee
and in tho fields.

Sir, in the end I would say that t'horo aro various international eonven'
tions to ,which Pakietan Governmerrt is a party in the international fiold.
I am at a lose to understand why intornational labour convontions havo
not beon ratified by our country. Unless and until all thoso convontions
are ratifiod by the liest Pakistan Goverumont, I am afraid, tho lot of the
induetrial workers will go on dogetlerating, and thero will not be a rrry of
hopo in the dark and dismal life of the industrial workere of Pakistan.
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PROVI}ICIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTA]I
x'ouRrH sESSroN o, 

fr,tBrrrflf#rtf,3xJ*.rAL 
ASSEMBLY oF

Thursday, the l9th September, 1957.

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at eight of the clock.
Mr. Spealcer (Xazl-i, Dlahi Ch,aurlhri,) in the Cltair.

Recitatiort front. the Holy Quran
Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzada: Sir, I riso on a point of privilege. We tho

mombers of thie Assembly have to do some work here, but wo also havo some
pleasures. f am an old man and take a little bit of opium. Last night when I
went, to get some opium from an opium house and when I was returning &om
there, I was caught and. quostioned. We have some small ploasuros..

Mr. Speaker : I think the member is not serious perhaps..

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Eo is serious, Sir. I[e hae complained
to me also. I do not know what he meane by opium house.

Mr. Speaker : What is the point of privilego ?

Mr. Shah Nawaz Pirzadaz My point of privilege is that why should
I be stopped and questioned? We all have some pleasures and you must protect
our privileges.

Mr. Speaker : There is no point of privilege. Now supplementariso
may be asked to Queetion No. 1050. Answer to this question was given by tho
Minister yesterday.

STAR,R,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Surpr,rrumxreRrEs ro QursrroN No. f050.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, may I ask the Minister if it is a fact
that route permits isoued in the Multan Region have beon the largest sinco paseing
of the Act ?

Mr. Speaker : It is obvious from the list. The mombor c&n gee it for
himself.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir,I want to know if it ie a fact that aftor the
passago of thie Act, the route permite in Multan Rogion have boon issued to the
largest oxtent possible einco thi restoration of the Ministry ae comBa,red to Bre-
vioue days ?

Minister of Communication (Svno Aarn Eusslnr) : Sir, f will clea,r
the misapprehonsion of the momber. Ths former stato of Bahawalpur was
brought within the jurisdiction of Regional Transport Authority, Multan. Be-
fore thia happoned, tmporary permiti rrere issued to those operators who woro
plyrng there. Regional Transport Authority, Multan, at their laet' mooti4g sanc-
tioned thoso permits. Becauel it was done at ono meotiag, tho momber por-
haps thinke that the nunrbor is very large. Actually it covore tho period inshich
temporary permits wore iseued ana tney laa to bo ritified by the Regional Traue-
port Authority, Multan

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May I ask what wore tho reasone that
the paoeting_of tho Regional Transport Authority for issuing_ tho permits wae
not held oorlier so that tlmo cases cduld have boon disBosed of ?

b
.:

,

.t
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Minister : Begional Traneport Authority, Multan, is an autonomous
body. Thjrefore, th^ey meet from timg to time according to their own require-
meuts and it is not for m- o to compel them to meet weeEly or.monthly and- dis-
poso of their work in this or that-way.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I aek the Minister of Communic&tione
whether the Government have any control bver the Regional Transport Authority
9-r 1ot. rf th-ey have, c&n't thoy advise them to meof periodicarf to dieposo o'f
their work which has accumulated?

Minister : Necessary inetructions are iesued from time to time. It so
happens that some times ou account of unavoidable circumstances non-offi.cia}
members do not find it convenient to attend the meetinge and. for that reason
the meetinge of the Regional rransport Authority are sometimes postponed..

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Arising out of the roply of the Minieter
of Communications that the need.e of the Bahawalpur people ^w"." 

very preosing
and it was on account, of that, that such a largo nu-mbdr oi permits were iisued iithat are&, ma,y- r ask why the Begional Transport Auihority did not meet
earlier to cater for tho neds and requlrements of ihe poople of tho Bahawalpur
Region and why their applications were kept pending^for-such a long time ? 

-

Minister : I think tho honourable momber was not attentivo when f
was replying to the question. r had told him that when tho former State
of Ba_h-awalpur_v'as brought und.er tho jurisd.iction of Regional Transport Autho-
rity. M-ultan. the operators who had temporary permits li-ad to got thtir pormite
ratified on a permanent basis.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask the Minister of Communica-
tions when was the State of Bahawalpur iniegrated with the Multan Regional
Transport Authority ? -

Minister : Much Iater than the integratiou of West pakietan.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Then how was it that these permits were
not rat,ified for eighteen months ?

Minister : Tho- Regional Transport Authority ratified theso as soou
as they found it possible.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Why did they not find it possible for
oighteen months to ratify the route permitsi Was it"becauee of potitical conei-
derations?

Minister : No.
Ra'na Gul Muhamrnad Noon: what wero the reasons for not making

the ratification ear.iier ?

Minister : r have already told the honourabre member that the Regional
Transport Authority ratified tho permits as $oon as they found. it possible."

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: That is a, very evasive answor. I have
asked a verv pointed and a verv simple question from "the Minister of communi-
c-ations. why is it that- for ejghteen months the Transport Authority did not
deem it fit to meet and ratify these route permits?

Minister : Where from d.oes he get these eighteon months ?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : rre saicl, immediatery after intogration.
Minister : r said, much later than the integration of west pakis-

tan.

Mt: speaker: rt camc under the jurisdiction of the Regional
Transport, Authority Multan, much later than ihe irrtegration of West Paf,istan"

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : sir, west pak"istan has been function,
ing for almost two years.

"d
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Mr. Speaker : How doos he a,rrivo at the figuro of eighteen months t
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, itisnot less thaneighteen months

ln any case. As farasl recollect the integration of West Pakistan took-place-
in O,:iober, 1955. After that, Bahawalpur Strt" "rmu 

under tho juristliction of
tho,Region:rl Transport Authority.

Mlnister: But how does he say that tho Bahawalpur State c&mo
under the jurisdiction of the Regional Transport Authority, Multan oighteen
months back ?
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Mian Muhammad Shafi: fn the list supplied to me it is stated under

the heading ''Regional Eransport Authority, Lahore" that the Pakistan Lyallpur-
Samundri Transport Company, Lyallpur were granted four permits. May I pui
it to the Minister if it is correct ? May I tell him that it is not so.

Minister : I will find out.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Please find out.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon .' What does the statement show ? Could lot
he look up tho Btat€ment which is before him and tell us tho correct figure ?

Minister : I will eertainly verify and let him know the cortect position.
Rana Gut Muhammad Noon: May Iask theMinister of Communica-

tions how many of t,he route permits issued in Sahawalpur were purely on
political cousideration ? I mean to say. how many roube permits were issuedfor
tho purposeof purchasing votes from the M. P. As. ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Mien Muhammad shafi : rs it a fact that R'egional Transport Althoritn

Multan, through a telegram No. O. L. M. 83 to the Pakistan Lyallpur-Samundri
Transport Company, Lyallpur, informetl them that they were to receivo two
permits, whereas ihe -staienaent 

placed before th.e House shows that four
permits were issued. Which versionls correct : that of the telegram or of tho
statement ?

Minister : f will lookinto the matter. This ie the first time that the
honourable member has referred. to thia matter. If he had referrod to it
earlier he would have got the reply by now.

Z a;I'; -*-js uy U.. - .5t+ r$t,qs s+a. s-Fs€
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Min!ster : I will certainly look into the matter. I will flnd out .rvhether
these are t,he sanre pelrrrits shich wer:e issueri by the Regional 'I'r'ansport Autho-
rity, Multan, or they are separato perruits.

Gn.cxrs ENo Aros pRovrDED To rED Pnovrxcn

_ *899. Fegum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha: Will the }linister of Law
and Finance he p1e.s.d t,o state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the revised Contral Government estimates
for the currotrt vear provide flnancial aid bv way of grant (from reyenue account
and loans for development) of Rs. 32.19 crores lbr this Provinco as com-
pared to 4I'39 crores for Easb Pakistan;

(b) whether it is a fact that for next year Central Government Budget
has provided 48'34 crores for this Province ;

(c) if the reply to parts (a) and (b) lre in tho affirmative, the mannor
in which the Government intend to spond the aforesaid amounts ?

Finance Minister (Mn. Anous Slrrla, Prnzene):-
(a) anrl (6) Reply ie in tho affirmativo.
(c) The amounts are earmarkod for the following schemes :-

.rt -.5' -l.l ,s't 15- *(: I a(It 
""1^

1967-68
are rn

lekhs)

1966-67
AFA IN

Iakhs)

As.

1,147Developmmt Sohemee of frrigatlon and Eleotrioity Departments
otc.

Agriculture Developmmt Scheme

Thal Projeot

Repaire to flood da,maged works aJld other rslief moasures

Construction of foodgrainb storoge

.Share capital of Agricultural BanL

YiIIage Aid Progra,mme

Bohabilitetion of displaoed poraons

Re.

2,684

400

88

300

la
60

82

t48

r6s

t46

749

36

6a
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EoddUpUft Sohmee

Eoede developmmt soh@os aod roadr of aational importence

Eubaidy forFctiliem

Eubddling of wbeet s'rd suga,!

Othc mirroellanour pttpos

1957-58
(X'igurts alo i1

lal.hs)

329

1956-57
(Figuros a,ro in

lakaa)

109

166

t72

37E

l6

Totel 4834 8,219

Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha : fn answer to my question, he^
has stated-that West Pakistan gets 32.90-crores and East Pakistan gets 4l'39
crores. Why is there such a lot of difference in the allocation of money between
tho two Provinoes ?

Minister : That is the decision of the Central Government.

Begum Tahira Aiiaz Hussain Agha: Is it not a fact that the^presen-c
Govornmdnt is unablo to get pnoper shareTrom tho Central Government for this
Provinco ?

Minister : 'We tried our best.

Begum Tahira Aiiaz Hussain Agha: Is it not a fact that this Govern-
ment canhot afford to displease the Cential Government, at any cost ?

If so, why is it so ?

Minister : No.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Will the Minister be pleased to state if

the Wost Pakistan Governmont has mado any representation to the Central
Government as to why they were given less money as compared to East Pakis-
tan ?

Minister: YoB.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : What is their answer ?

Minister : I have stated already. Please refer to parts (a) and (b) of
rly answer to this question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : He has not said anything i1 parts
(a) and (6) which may be called an answor to my question.

ExrnlqprruRn oN EpuclrroN
*396. Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan : WiU the Minister of Education be

ploased to state-
(a) the amount incumed by the Government on education direct or

othorwise during the year ending Slst March 1956, in West Pakistan ;

(D) the ayerago annual oxpenditure per one lac of population ;

(c) per capita expenditure on etlucation ;

(d) expentliture per pupil per year ?

Minister of Education (Sero.a'n Arour Hauro KseN D.l'srr):

(c) Rs. 8,66,17,698.

270

200

316

rt0

l0
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(b) Rs. 2,43,934.
(c) Bs. 2-7-3.
(d) Rs. 36-6-0.

Mian Manzoor.i-Hasan : May I know from the Minister if the amount
spent per capita is sufficient?

Minister 3 Yes.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan : Does the Government intend to increaso
this expenditure ?

Minister s Cortainly we &re incroasing it every year, and by leaps and
bounds.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know from tho Minister if tho
amount montioned also includes tho amount which is being spent by
tho Local Bodies ?

Minister : No. This is the amount spent by the Provincial Govern-
ment.
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STAX,R,ED QUESTTONS AND AITSWENS $r

SruDENr PoruurroN or Wrsr PlElsr.l'x
*397. Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan : Will the Minister of Education be

pleasod, to state-
(o) the estimated student population of West Pa,kistan in the year

ending Slst March 1966 ;

(b) the number of recognised educational institutions in West Pakiston
during the year ending Slst March 1956 ;

(o) the numbor of such institutions situated inUrban andBural aroae of
the Provinco, respectively

(d) lhe_num_be.r of Priqary, Middle and Eigh Sohoole reepeottveln
rituated in ths Rural Areoe of the Province ?
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lrliniotcr of Education (Slno-ln Anour H-rurp K*eN Dlsrr):
(a) 2,358,468.
(a) 18,486.

(o) Urban Area: 2,226.
Rural Aroa : 16,260.

(d) Prima,ry Schools 14,435
Middlo Schools 1,544
Eigh Schools 281

Mlr,n.nNn Xrrvrr.E Srunnrrs rN UnreN Pnrulny Scnoor.s
*398. Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan : Will the Minister of Education bo

pleased to state--
(a) the nunber of male and female students respectively in lJrban Pri.

mary Schools of the Province during the year ending Slst March 1950 ;

(6) tho number of male and female students respectively in Rural Pri.
ma,ry Sehools of tho Province during the same period ;

_ (c) the estimated population of children of school.going age in Wost
Pakistan and what percentage ofthem attend schools?

Minister of Education (Slno.l.n Anour, Il.nuro Ks.a,N Dasrr):
(o)Male students 234,679

X'emale studonts 76,569
(D) Male studonts 865,450

Femalo students lll,803
(c) Children ofschool-

gorng ago
Those attending

43 .26 lacs

schools
This is not an e;act figure.

37 per cont of the above.
It has been taken out as a percentage

Sosor,lnsurPs cor rN TEE ynln lg56
*90!1. Sayed Ghulam Mustafa Khatid Gilani : WiIl the Minister of

Education he pl6ased to state-
(o) the Division-wise nunber of boys and girls students who got

echola,rships in the Anglo-Vernacular Middle School Examination held in the
yea,r 1966r in West Pakistan ;

(b) the Division-wiso number of those students who got scholarships in
F.A., B. A. and M. A. Examinations, held in the year 1956, in lVest Pakistan ?

Minister of Education (Slnn-En Aspur, IIEurp Ks.lN Dasrr):
(a) The &nswer to part (a) of the question is as follows-

Scid
Schola,rships in A.-Y.
Middle Bchool Eramina-

tion

Boys Girlg

I
t
8

Iahou

Udt o
ErDffi&u..

(()

27

82

87

26

![o. Name of Divieioa
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Serial
No. Namo of Division

Scholarghips in A.-Y.
Middlo School Er(amina'

tiou

G$irls

a

6

6

7

8

I
10

Bavalpindi..

Peshswr,r

DeroLooil Kba,n

Quotta

Kalet

Eyderabad

Khairpur Mire

57

21

4

63

85

t62

141

3

lo

t2

r0

23

2l

Boys

The information is as follows-

Neme of DivisionSerial
No.

Scholarships in F. A. & F' Sc., B. A.
& B.Sc.- & M. A. & II. Sc. Exa,mina'

tion

.A.(& F.Sc.) B.A. (& B.Sc.) M.A. (& M.Sc.)

I
q

3

I
5

6

7

8

0

Lahoro

Multan

Bahawalpur

Rawalpindi

Peshawar

Dera Ismail Khan

Quetta

Kalat

Ilyderabad

Kharipur Mirs

126

100

DJ

5)

t9

96

89

97

90

162

90

qq

42

l2

1

ql

l7

4

20

8

5

3

l0 I

tr'loroanrs rN RAwar,PrNDr Drsrnrcr

{,9t l. Saved Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani : will the Minister of
fndustries be plSased to state tho number of factories in Rawalpindi district-qt
the end ofthe-year 1961, and at the end ofthe year 1956, respectively, and tho
articles being manufacturod by each of them ?

Minlster for lndustries, Commerce and Labour (Mn' Muzlriln
Ar,r Kslr Qrm,Usr): Thirty-two and one hundrsd and thirty one respectivoly.
tr'or ths rost, I lay e stetement on the table.
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LrsT oF FACTORTES REGTSTERED TINDEB, SEOTION 2(i) OF IEE FACTORIES
ACT, 1934, AT THE END OX' TIIE YEAR 1956

Drsrnrcr Br''iraLPrNDr

Seria,l Namo of Factory aad address Nature of work ca,rried on.

Central Ordinanco Depot, Rawalpindi Manufacturiog of Military equip-
monta.

Repair to vehiclos.

No.

I

o

3

4

o

6

501, Central Workahop, P. E. M. E. Workshop,
Chaklala.

Clovernment Military Dairy, Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi Electric Power Co., Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi Refinory, Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi Distillery, Rawalpindi

Murree Brewery Co. Ltd., Rawalpindi

Frontier Exchange Press, Rawalpindi

Rawa,lpindi Ice tr'actory, Rawalpindi

A. kmeilji and Sons, Rolling Mills, Rawa,lpindi..

Saigal and Co. Factory, Rawalpindi

Nationel Industries, B,awalpindi

The Frontier Chemical Works, Rawalpindi

Advanoe Engineering Works, Collego Road, Ra.
walpindi.

Newal Kiehoro andlsons, Dilhousie Road, Rawal-
pindi.

Tho Sonder Ca,rbonic Acid Gas Co., 136-4, Dilhou-
sio Road, Rawalpindi.

N.-W. R. Loco Shed, Rawalpindi

602, Central Workshop, P. E. M. E. Army Wing,
Rawalpindi.

Ordnance Depot (Sub-Depot), Rawalpindi

Station Workshop, P. E. M.8., Rawa,lpindi

I(hyber Engineering Works, Murroo Road, Rawol-
pindi.

No. I. M. T. Sub-Depot, Chaklala

Generol Industrios, U/4?, North Circula,r Road,
B,awalpindi.

Iqbal Industries, City Saddar Road, Rawalpindi

Making of dairy products,

Eloctric generating.

Oil waining and refining.

Distilla.tion and Manufacturing of
Coal Gae.

Making of wine

Printing and binding

Ico making.

Flat and round iron bars making.

Manufacturing of lockg.

fron rrorks.

Manufacturing of acids snd chemi-
ca,ls.

Engineering and hardware worke.

Lathe and nickle plating.

Manufacturing of coal gas,

Repair to locomotivos.

Repairs and manufaoturing of Amy
stores oquipments.

General repairs.

Repairs to military vehicles,

Ma,nufacturing of stationery arti.
clos.

Repaira to vehiclog.

Manufacturing of stationery a,rtioles.

Foundry works, egricultural imple.
Eouts, otc.

Electric generating.

8

I
l0

u
t2

r3

t4

l5

l6

t7

l8

l9

20

2t

22

23

24

25 Rawalpindi Electric Supply Co., Gujja,r l(haar .
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Na,me of FaotorSz and addresg

Inryectorate of Arma,ments Bort Area, Cha,kla,la

Fodder Blaing Depot, Tret (Muree)

M. E. S. Workshop, Rewa,lpindi

Ordnance tr'actory Rawalpindi

Weetridge Fineclay Industriea, Weetridge

Norther:o Engineering and Metal Works, City Sad-
dar Road, Rawalpiadi.

Baadey Textile Mi[s, Ratte Road, Rawa.lpindi ..

336

Scria,l
No.

Nahuo of work oa,rried ou

26

on

28

29

30

3r

32

Eleotrio generating.

Pr€BEing of looso hay.

Eandling of stores.

Uilitary stor€s.

Grinding of ffneclay.

furioultura,l implements,
rron p!o8tt.

Ca,lendering.

weighte,

LrsT or REGTSTERED X',ACTORTES UNDER, SECTTON 2 (i) Or rr{n FACTORTES
ACT AT TITN END OF YEAS 1966.

DrsrBrct Bawer.pnror

Serial
No.

Namo of Factory

Contral Ordna,uco Depot

601, Contral Workehop, P. E.

502, Central Tllorkehop, P. E. O. E.

Station Workehop, P. E. M. E.

No. I M. T. Sub-Depot

Ordnance Depot (Sub-Depot)

Inspector of Armamente

M. E. S. Workshop

Ordna,nce tr'actory

N.-W. R. Loco Shed

Military Dairy Farrn

Tho Rawalpindi Electric Su. Co.,
Ltd.

l3 The Rawalpindi Electric Su. Co.
r,td.

l4 I(hay ber Engineering Worke

Iqbal Industries

\Ijlff Engineering Motal

A. Iemailji & Sone Factory

Nationa,l Induetrieg

t8

Address

Rawalpindi

Cheklala

Rawalpiudi

Rawa,lpiudi

Chaklals

Rawaplindi

Chaklale

Cable Line, Rawa-
pindi.

Rawaipindi

Rawalpindi

R,awalpindi

Rawalpindi

Gujar Khan

Murree Road

City Saddar Road. .

CiW Saddar Road

P .8. No. 103

Rewalpiudi

Nature of work

Maaufacturing sf emmrrni.
tion.

Repair to the building.

Repair of arms.

Bepair to vohicles.

Repairs, etc.

Gleneral rqrair.

Manufaoturing of a,mmuni-
tion.

Handling of storoe.

Military stores.

I Repairs to loco . ngines

Dairy products.

Generating of olectricity.

Gonerating of electricity.

Manufacturing of arme.

Agricultural implements.

Agricultural implements.

Rolling of iron.

Foundr5r worke,

q

3

1

o

6

7

8

I
t0

ll

t2

l6

t7

t8
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Sorial
No.

35

36

37

38

39

40

4l

42

43

44

46

t9

20

2l

22

2g

2{

25

26

27

28

29

30

3r

g2

33

34

Name of tr'actory

Rawalpindi Refnery (A. O. C.)

Murreo Brawery & Co. Ltd.

Rawa,lpindi Distillery

Bawa,Ipindi Ice X'actory

The Frontier Chemical Yforks

Sardar Ca,rbonic Co. Ltd.

Frontier Exchange Press

Cleneral Indugtries (PrecisionWork.
shop1.

The Westridge X'ino Clay fndust-
rrea.

Banday Textile MilIs

I)elhi Ioe X'actory

Pakiets,n National Eagineori-g
Works.

Punjab Transport Service Vfork-
shop.

Kurra,m Chemical Co.

Star Silk MiUs

M. Abdul Qedir & Sons Automo-
bile Workshop.

P. W. D. W'orkshop Sub-Section

Yohicle Sub-Depot

W'atan Ilosiory'W'oollon Mills

National Golden Hosiery X'actory

Nelr Pindi lfosiery tr,ac ory

Alqama Flour & Genoral Mills . .

Civil & Military Press

Punjab Marble tr'actory

Emquo Eosiery & Cloth Mills ..
Amy Benet Mills

Yousuf Toxtilo tr'actory

I(ohi-Noor Textilo Mills I td.

Sha,hoen Eosiery Factory

Easbmat Ea,rdwa,re Trading Com-
DaOv.

46

47

48

Addross

Rawa.Ipindi

Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi .

Rewalpiudi
'lVestridgo, Rawal.
pindi.

Delhougis Road

Amorjit Street, Ra-
wa,lpindi.

Circular Road

'Westridge

Rattan Road

City Sadda,r Road..

Ganj Mandi

Na{,ure of work

081 Reffaing.

Distillation of gas, spirit.

DietiUation of gas.

Ice Making.

Ma.nufacturing of acid and cho.
micals.

Ma,nufacturing of carbonic gor.

Printiug an<1 binding.

Manufacturing of stationery
articles.

Ditto.

Calonderi.g

Ice making.

Maaufacturing of spare porte.

206, Maclia Road .. Automobile engineering.

P. B. No. 60

Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi

Chakla,la

W'ostridgo

Old Fort, Rawalpindi

Old X'ort

Railway Road

IIarding Road

Rawalpindi

31 6, Westridge ..

l0l, Edwards Road

P. B. 925, Asghar
Mall.

P eshawar Road, Ra-
walpindi.

Dingi Khui, Rawal-
pindi.

fdgah Road

Fire Chemicals Manufaoturing.

Silk .'loth ma,nufacturing,

Lubrication ropairs.

Repair of vehicles.

Ropair of vehiclos.

Production of yarn

Ifosiery worhs.

I{osiery works.

Flour milling.

Printing and binding.

]iarblo cLips and slates.

Ifosiery goLds.

Manufacturing of benet cups.

Art silk ma,nufacturiog.

Textile, etc.

Manufacturing
goods.

Ifardware, etc.

of hoaiery
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SErial
-tlo.

Name of Factory Addross Natur.,of work

{9

60

6l

62

53

61

65

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

New Frontior 'Woollen & Textilo
Mill-".

The Bombay Furniture Ifouso

Pan Asiatic B,ubber Works

Zanan ltrlectrical Engineering
lVorks.

Emque Towelling & Textile Mills,
Ltd.

Muhammad Ahmad & Bros.

Sheikh Oil & General Mills

Precision Paint -W'orks

Evernow Furnitures

Qureshi & Sons

Muhammad Din, Muhammad Ak-
ram, Saw & General Mills.

Pakista,n Toxtilo & Ilosiery Fect-
tory.

Punjab Button Factory

Rahat Textilo Mills

Saidpuri R,oad, R,a-
walpindi.

A-90, City Sadar
Road.

P B. 927, Dhok
Iioad.

Zafarul Haq Road

Westridge

Dalhousie Road

Noar Sarai Boli Ram

Harding Road

City Sadar Road ..

Behtrd Asghar Mall

City Sadar Road . .

Mohanpura

Gowalmandi Road,
Rawalpindi-

Peshawar Road

Ilosiery manufacturing.

Manufacturing of furniture.

Rubber goode.

Electric reiling fans.

Spinning rtd weaving.

Calson padlocks.

Extracting of oilr.

Manufacturing of paintr.

tr'urniture.

Hosiory, slate poncil a,nd slatos.

X'urnituro and sawing.

Hosiery goods,

Buttons manufacturing.

Drawing and spinniag of worS-
tod.

Ilosiery goods.Atlas Hosiery Factory, H. No. B/
201, Trunk Bazar, Rawalpindi.'

Rawalpindi

LIST OF R,EGISTER,ED X'ACTORIES UNDER SECTION 5 (1) OT'TTTH' T'ACTORIES
ACT AT TBn B1a OF YEAR 1966.

Dnrnrcr Rrwlr,prrvor

Serial
No.

a, Kashmi! R efugeee Industrieg

Brothere Woaving Faatory

Anwer l{eavirg Factory

Bashir lMeavirg Faotory

Ksshmir Tertile Factory

Gulza,r T[eaving X'actory

Ad&ees

T-590, Sha,b Chan Chiragh, Ra.
walpindi.

AA-898, W'orkshop Mohalla, Ra-
welpindi.

4/536, Mohanpurs, Rawalpindi

P/1388, Ila,repura, Rawalpiacli

P 11427, Ea,repura, Rawalpindi

4/627, Moha,npura, Bewalpindi

P/138g, Jaropiro, Rawalpindi. .

Namo of the tr'aatory

Chawla Weaving X'actory

Natuo of work

Text'ile.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

I

Do

3

4

5

6
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6€Eid Name of tho factory

Mehar'Woaving Factory

Sufi \Meaving Faatory

Tagmeen Textile Weaving X'aotory

Baid Weaving Factory

Sha,koor'Weaving Factory

Fateh Toxtilo tr'antory

Aslam Weaving tr'actory

Noor Cloth Weaving Factory

Farooqi Textile Mills

Pasha Tertile Mills

Muha,mmad Sadiq Weaving Fac'
tory.

Ilahi Weawing FactorY

Abdullah Fateh Weaving Factory

'WaIi Muhammad Karkhan llanrl
Ioom Cloth.

Sooff Said Muhammad Karkhena
Iland Loom Cloth.

Muha,mmad Ra,rnzan Karkhana
Iland loom Cloth.

Qadir Bux Muhammad Din Ka'r'
khana IL. nd-loom Cloth.

Sooff Allah Diya Karkhaaa Iland'
loom Cloth.

Abdul Majid Karkhana Ea,nd-
Cioth.

Muhammad Raffq Karkhana
loom Cloth.

Mushtaq Ahmad Karkha,na Iland'
loom Cloth.

Sher Muhammad Karkhana Iland-
loom Cloth.

Azmat Bibi Ka,rkhana
Cloth.

Fateh Muharnmad Ka,rLhana
Ifa,nd-loom Cloth.

Bashir Weaving FactorY

Muhammad Sharif Woaving X'act-
ory.

Ad&egs

A/468, Mohanpura, Rewalpindi

P/I 190-C, Ha,ripura, B,awalpindi

P | 822, Angadoura, Rawa,lpindi

P I 128 6, Karta,rpura, Rawalpindi

P/ I 388-4, Ilaripura, Rewalpindi

P/f 190-C, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

P/f 388-D, Tlaripura, Rawalpindi

0 I L2L0, Ifaripura, R awelpindi

4/636, Mohanpura, Rawalpindi

QiII9f , Earipura, Rawalpindi ,

0 I l2l 4, I(artarpura, Rawalpindi

P/f 3388, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

0/1007, Pars Rae Naga,r, Rawal-
pindi.

O / 1087, Ila,ripura, B,awalpindi

Nature of work
No.

8

I
l0

ll
t2

l3

L4

t6

l0

t7

l8

T rtile

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

l9

20

2l

22

2g

21

26

26

27

28

,9

t0

3l

82

t3

B.B.1704,
watpindi.

Asghar Mall Road, Ra-

O/f090, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi .,

P/1649 Near Muslim Iligh School
Rawalpindi.

O- 1073, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

0/1200, Ila,ripura, Rawalpindi

O/1035-A, Ilaripura, R'awalpindi

O/ 1082, Ilaripura, Rawalpurdi

O / 1040, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

0/1070, Earipura, Rawalpinfi

Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

O/f 2I9, Kartarpura, Rawalpindi

OlL204, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi
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Serial
No.

Na,me of the X'aotory

Eeji Rebmat Ullah Karkhano
Eandloom Cloth.

!fiufucmngd Sha,ff Karkhana Eand-
loom Cloth.

Rehmat Illlah Easbmat UUa,h
K.arkhana Eand-loom Cloth.

Kafavat Illla,h-Muha,mmad Shaff
Ka.rL.a,hana Eand-loom Cloth.

Muhemmad Suleman \treaving
Cloth tr'actory.

Muha,mmad Mushtaq W'eaving
Cloth tr'actory.

Ibra,him Weaving Factory

Sikandar Weaving tr'actory

Niaa Weaving Factory

1[i ]\{s[qmmad Itreaving Beotory

Sheikh Woaving Factory .:

Ashraf lil'oaving Factory -
Chanan Din-Khushi Muhaomad'Weaving Factory.

Khalil Weaving Factory

Muhqmmad Sadiq Eand-loom Fac.
tory.

Sharif Weaving Factory

Sharif Weaving Factory

Taj-ud-Din and Sons

Iqbal Cottago Industry

Zarif Alam Woaving Cloth Faoto-
rv.

A6dul Ghani-Noor Illa,hi

Sha,ri Woaving Feotory

Amir Weaving X'actory

Mutra,mmad Bashir

Jamil ll[66v11g Factory

Pak Weaving tr'actory

Magter Weaving Factory

Asghar Woaving Factory

AddresB

B.B. l7 04, Asghar MaII, Rawalpin-
di.

0/1036, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi. .

O/ 1076, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi. .

0/1082, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi. .

OlL202-8, Ea,ripura,

P I I47 g, Earipura, Rawalpindi

A/44 2, Mohanpura, Rawalpindi

Ilouso No. O/498, Kartarpura,
Rawalpindi.

B/I104, Ea,ripura, Rawalpiudi.

4/468, Moha.Fura, Rawalpindi.

Pil84, Earipura, Rawalpinfi

P/1388, Earipura, Rawalpindi.

O/f07f ' Ilaripura, Rawalpindi.

4/634, Mohanpura, Rawalpindi

f/s Kashmir Roller Flour Mills
ISuilding, Batta Road, Rawal.
pindi.

P/1382-A, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

Oi 958, Ferozepura, Rawalpindi

7}4,LalKurti llazar, Madan
Building, Rawalpindi,

A-526, Nanakpura, Rawalpindi

O /609, I{.artarpura, Rawalpindi

A/I41, Murreo Road, Rawalpindi

Oi lf 04, Ilarirura, Rawalpindi. .

P/813, Aogatpura, Rawalpindi

0/960, Earipura, Rawalpindi. .

P/1608, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

P / L384, Earipura, Rawalpindi

1130, Haripura, Rawalpindi . .

P/1418, Ilaripura, Rawalpindi

Naturo of work

Textile

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
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Berial Name of tho Factory

Wali Weaving }-ac,,ory

Abdul Aziz Weaving Cloth lactory

IIigi:way Industrios

Ludhiana Weaving Factory

Muhamrnad Din Karkhana Hand-
loom Cloth.

Abilul Rashid \\'eaving FactorY- .

IIaIik Cottage Intlustry

Address

P/14I6, Ilaripure' B,awalpindi 1 Toxtile

OlLzl4, Ilaripura, Ra*'alpindi ] O*

D188, Rawalpindi I Do.

4318, Gowalrnandi, Iiawalpintli Do.

011091,Haripura,Rawalpindi.. Do.

Krishanpura, Rawalpindr

M 868, I(hanna Munoe Road,
Rawalpindi.

Nature of work
No.

Do

Do

62

63

64

oi)

t)D

67

68

Dncrsros oli rrrE Ar,r,-ParrsraN AcRrcur,'1'ultAr, CoNrpnnNcp
*898. Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha: \Vill the Minister of Food

antl Agriculture bc ple:Lsed to state-
(a) the rletails of the suggestions made by the Provincial Governurent

at the All-Pakistan Agricultural Conference, held in August 1956;

(b) the extent to which the suggestions of this Governnrent wero accept-
ed by thq C.-,nferente :

(c) will the Gor-e,:nmont place on the table of the House tho roport of
decisions of the aforesaid Conforonco ;

(d) the action Government have taken to implement the docisions of
tho aforesaid Conference, and how far they have succeed.ed ;

(e) the amount received. or likely to be receivod by the West Pakistan
from the Central Governmont in pursuance of the decisions of this Conforenco ?

Minister of Food and Agriculture (Mrnze $eurez lluser
Krzrrresu)-

(a) The following schemes rvere submitted. to the All-Pakistan Agricul-
tural Conforence iu Ausust l9ir6 :-

Estimated cost
lo-o,-, 

"r,oo-I t,ionod for
I rssz-oa

oz
koa

I
o

3

Open Wells in Non-barrago Area

Tube-well drilfing by means of Powor Rige . .

Plant Protection meagureg to inerease yiold
of Rabi and Kharif I'ood a,nd non-food
crops

B,eclamation of land by moaaa of Eeavy
Earth Moving Machinery

Large Scale Domorutration for rntroduction
of irapiey66 methods of cultivation for
cotton and other crops

Rs.

62,50,000 for 4 years

68,60,600 for 5 years

1,31,06,761 for 1 yr*,

2,09,67,750 for 5 years

1,95,06,900 for 6 yoare

Rs.

26,00,000

r9,80,990

20,00,000

4,l?refl)

4

o
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Suppty of pure seed of Whoat, to fasnore

Eupply of fruit plant freo ofcost to farmers

Supply and dietributiou of Ammonium Sul-
phste io varioue rogioos of Weet Pakistan

tupply ofpumps, cupple end pipe for existing
wella for incruasing imigation for moro pro-
duetion ofcrops

Carrying out largo eca,le ploughing in flood-
af,ectod areas by mang of tractors

Agricultural Coutros at Diatrict end Tohsil
levsl.

Scheme for the consorvation and improvo.
mont of shoep

Scheme for tho prevontion, contr.ol and eradi-
cation of infoctious diBoaaes

Echomo regarding animal protoction through
mobilo diepensarios.

Scheme for the establishment of artificiel
innspinsf,iqa centres.

Scheme rogarding rearing of quality livestock
through private enterprise undor Govern-
ment's supervision and aseietanco,

Sehome for the establishment of o Vetorinary
Medical Storo.

Scheme for tho devolopment of livestock on
Rango Management baeis.

Schomo regarding production of Nuclous
Stud Stock.

Schomo regarding poultry ploduction on
mass scale at Government farrns and villages.

Schemo regarding rearing of unwanted calves
for beof production.

Scheme regarding increage in tho numbor of
Animal Husbandry Graduates from the
Collego of Alimal Huebandry, Lahors.

Scheme regarding incnease in the technical
merrpower in Animal Ilusbandry (opening
of an additional Collego of Animal Eug-
bandry at Hyderabad).

Scheme regarding enhancing the utility
Animal Ilusbaodry Service.

341

Sorirl
No. Dstiaatod cogt

Re.

1,20,00,000 for I yoa,r

6,00,000 for 6 yo&rE

40,66,860 for 3 yoars

6:,50,000 for g y6srs

11,38,700 for I yoar

24,10,600 for 3 years

13,931624 for 2 yoars

9,34,000 for 2 year.s

8,gg,3oo for 2 y6."o

7,50,000 for B y6s1g

10,26,000 for 2 years

9,20,000 for 2 years

45,04,000 for 2 y6t""

56,01,700 for 2 ;'oars

88,84,800 for 2 yearr

8,40,000 for 2 Yes,rs

i0,44,320 for 2 Years

Amount
Bs.Dctionod

for
1957.68

24,16,000

7,00,000

3,83,460

86,830

66,300

8,06,720

1,46,49O

1,78,29O

7r90,41t

Rs.

6

I

8

I

l0

ll

r3

t4

l6

l6

t7

l8

I9

20

2l

oo

23

24

3,?6,9e4

10,27,552 for 2 Yoars 13,050

(6) Schemes No. l, 3, 4,5, 10, ll and 12 to 22, and 24 \roro approvcd'
by the Conferenco.
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(c) A 
-copy 

of tho record of tho decisions of tho Steering Cornmittee ou
the rocommendations of tho Agricultural Confereneo ie laid on-thu tabls of 6r"
Eouseil

seheruo was implemented by Flood Reliof Commissiouer. ^

schemes No. 14 and 2l were also ultimately dropped by Government.
Schemo No. l, 3,4, 5,8, ll and 12, ll,lE to 20, 22,"24 h^alve recently boon nut
into operation. Expenditure sanctioned for lgsz-58, for tho same is rntwn at^ioi
above. Progress reports are not yot ready.

.a,nd 50 1pr cont loan from tho Central Government

ALL.PAI'ISTAN AGR,ICULTI]R,AL CONF'ERE^NCE
rl,pcoxn ror TEE DEctsroNS or rEE srnnnrxc couurrrrr oN TEE REcoMMEh--

DATToNS or rrrn Aonrcur,runar. Corrrnnxcu
Introd,ucti,on-The steering committee met in the committee Room .f

tho $rinistry of Agriculture on 28th and 29th of August, 1g56. rho follo*ns
,woro presont :- : '

(l) nrr. Aldul Latif Biswas, Ilinister for Agriculture, coserrment ,lf
Pakistan-(Clairman).

(2) I[f. Amjad Ali, Minister for tr'inance, Government of pakistan.
(3) Mr. -Ab{us sattar Pirzada, i\[inister for Agriculture, Governmelt

. of 'West Pakistan.
Tho Minister for Agriculturo, East Pakistan could. uot attonrl the meotinq

'of the $teer_rng copmittoe becauso of illness. rle, howevor, sent Dr. lr. o. Ghani
Agricultural Development commiesioner to represent tho point of view 

"f tii;
East Pakistan Government . Mr. Zahid Eusain, chairman,?lanning Board wri"
unable to attend.

2. Mr. S. A.,Ilasnie, Secrotary, Ministry of Agriculturo and. Mr. vaqar
Ahmad., Financial Advisor (DevolopmLnt) assisted. tho-steering ccrrnmittso.

3. The recommoldalionr-made by various committees of tho Agricul-
tural Conference w'ere submittod in coneolid.ated form ao a roport to tho St-eerinc
'Committeo. Tho rocommeudations to the Steering Committeo and the decieiou!
taken thereon a,re enclosed. Each recommendation is followed by the docision
of the Steering Committee.

fxrnoougrtoli ro rrrg n'EpoBT To rED Srnrnnrc Coruumrnu
The All-Pakisten Agrieult'ral-conforencg waq inaugurated. by tho prime

Minister on the l0th August, 1956. rmrediately after th6 plonary -session, 
the

Conferenco formed eight differont Sub-Commitiees of experts wfrich met froll
the lfth to l6th Aug-ust, 19b6. Leading ropresentativei met on the l7th to
disouss organizational matters, etc. Nd Miiister from rtrast pakistan v,a,s

llle to jgin the deliberations duo to thoir pro-occupation. The Government of
West Pakist&n was at first reprcsented. only Uy tfe Agriculture }linister, Foocl
and. Aqiculturo, Secretary and Director of Agriculture. -Subsequently 

Secretary,
sg",rl sorvice Department, Director of Animal Eusbandry, chief 

'conservat6r

of x'orests, conservator of Forests, Quotta, Deputy Registrar of co-operative
so.cieties, Deput.v Dirgclor, Agriculturo and Mirketing officer also joiied flre
deliberations. East Pakistan was ropresented. by tlo Agriculturaf Develop-
mentpgmmissioner, Joint Secretary and Registrar, Co-ope"ative Societies, Dirot-
t"f qf Animal Efusbandry, Conservator of X'irests, Dire6tor of X'isheries, beputy
chief .Pngineer, rrrigaion; Deputy Director, Agricultural Marketing and Agricul'-
tural Economist. Seleeted eipoits from Planiing Board, I. C. tr ana F.-A. O.
also.took part in these deliberitions. Representitives from the. various Central
Ministorioi aad, Organizations were also lresent.
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2. As d.irected by tho Prime Minister, ths Conforenco corfind. its ratten-
'tion mainly to the formulation of an action programmo to stop up agricultura,l
Brod.uction, particularly of food. Detailed study and,preparation of long-torm
,plans was held. over to a future date to enable two Itovincial Governments to
.participate fully in shaping tho agricultural policy of theroountry. : '

3. Such'long-term plans which envisaged.short-term mea,sure #".u,
however, considered. llost of the Schemes included in the draft Tive-Year Plin
recoived first priority. In addition, organizationzil matter which were & natlrral
.oorollary to the successful exocution of short-torm pla,ns' were reviewed.
The problems of land tenure, consolidation of holdings and colonisation,
were romoved frorn tho scope of this Conforenco at tho request of the West Pakis-
-ban Government. Financial aspect of the schemes wir go.ru into only. op
broad lines as the representatives of the Provincial l)opartrnents of Finance
,eould not attend. - : ', ,..:"

, 4. It is hoped that a large number of small irrigation' schemes will lle
,available for immediate implementation. East Pakisian was able to produge
such schemes both throughlhe Department of Agriculture and the Department
'of Irrigation. In the case of West Pakistan hoilevdr, the material available
.came only from tho Dqrartment of Agriculture, which includettr a few irrigation
schomos. No information from the Irrigation l)epartment, vas available and
'it is proposed to adclress them in the matter if the. Cornmittee a,pproves. . i

5. One of the major faetors which dominated the diseussion and whieh
took considerablo part of time of the Committoo, was tho question of the fields
,of work which the Contre and the Provinces should cover. Afber considerable
discussion it was felt that the question of financial responsibilities between the

'Centre and tho Provinces and of supervision should be decided by the $-teering,'Committee. The Conference, therefore, has recommended schemes only after
'oxamining their over-all financial picture and have not allocated any share to the
Province or to the Centre. The Sleering Cornmittee irill havo to lay down prinoi-
ples on-which financial responsibililf should be distributed. These principles

6. One of tho major rocommendations of the Conference is that such
Province should creato an Agricultural Dovelopment Fund such as exists at

"presont at the Centre. This n'und should automtically provide 50 per cent ex-
pendituro on development schemes sanctioned by tho Centre on a,50 : 50 basis.'The fund can also provide finances for othor schemes which tho Provincial Gov-

.'.ernments may have in uiind. Allocations from this fund should be made by a
"high powered committee of senior officers who should take decisions on the spot.'The contempl"t"d procedure, it is hoped, will eliminate red-tapo from tho path'
"of agricultural devolopment.

7. Tho Conference felt that considerable confusion existed because agri-
' enltural problems were dealt with by several Ministries and Organizations at the
"Contre. They recommended that in all agricultural matters, refernces should
"be made to the Central Ministry of Agriculture which Ministry alone should be
*responsible for reference to other organizations. This would eliminate delays.

8. Tho question of alliance of Agriculture with frrigation has beqn undbr
discussion for a considerable time and -it was intended to raise this issue in the

"Conference. The absence of the representatives of Irrigation Department of
West Pakistan, however, precluded the Conference from-discussing it. ft is re-
commended. that the Steering Committee may consider whether it will not result
in more efficient working if the Water Development Section of the Central Eng-
ineering -Authority is transferred to the Ministry of Agriculture ? It should
eov_er all-irrigational problems, leaving the C. E. A. to hi,ndle other projects
and Engineering pro6lem.s. The need for the transfer of underground rdsourees
of rrater to the Agrieulture Ministry was fully recognisecl.

9. The following parts summarise the recomtrnendations of the Sub-
'Committee' The 6rst part deals with immediate action necessary to facilitate
iRabi sow ngs both in frast and West. The second part deals with short term
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sohenes for increasing agricultural production. Tho third part deals with
similar schemes on Animal Ilusbandry-and E'isheries. The fouith prrC.u..*ri-
sree tho recommondations for -organizational. re-alignments ancl exp--ansion which
are necossa,ry lor any dynamic prograrrne of agri;ultural production. The fifth
part deals with recommended piojects on foresiiy. Sixthbart rloals with erodit
and marketing probleme. Part YII deals wltl_r sgme Iongitr61p problems which
13,y haye theirimpact within the short period of doverJpment 'envisaged 

and
wit-h_Policy mattere on which dercision is necessary at an early date. pa"rts VIII
and rx deal with Agricultural Extension ancl Reiearch 

"nd 
"Edu""ti"& ;.t;

tively.

10. fn this report the worfl "ehort-term', has been usocl to indieate schemes
which would givo results withtn tuo yeara.

ll. Schemos other than Animal Husbandry Schemes have boen vottecl
lr e precial.committee on which the provinciaiGovernments, the Fir";i,;;
Iorld, t_he Ministry of Financc and c. E. A. were represented. The Animai
Eutba,ndry s-chemes wero examined in detail by the Animal Husbandry com-
mittee on which all intorests were represented.

12. fnformation-received, after the Conference was over, indicates that
_thero is a largo growth of grass in rain-fed. areas in which wheat cultivation ma,v
bo oxtonded. West Pakistan Government will be requested to organise tracto"r
ploughing in as large &n &re& of this type a,s possible.'

The following are the decisions of the steering commitLee sertatim-
Paraqroph l-Noted.
Paragraph 2-Noted.
Paragraph 3-Noted.
Parag-raph-4-All irrig--qtion sclremes 6anctioned under tho present pro-

gr- Iume will be the responsibility of the Central Ministry of Agriculiur", oritu."
othorwiso directed.

Paragrapl-5--The- financing,of the provinciar schemes in the present
p-rcgremme would be on the basis of 50 per cent grant and 50 per cent loafi from
tho central Government. rn the crse 6f centr"ar schemes, itieludJ i; iii";;;
gr&mme, tho ontire amount will be provided by tho central Government. Tu"existing procedure of giving 2E per cent of tho"annual cost as an advance willeontinue. Tho balance of the ambunt will be payable on the basis of the progress
of schemes. fn the case of theso scheme* .r-o further reference t" the e'ian?ing
Commission/Economic Council for approval, would be necessary.

. - lorograph 6-The recommendation eoncerning the creation of Agricul-tural Devolopment Funds in the Provinces, was ;onsidered desirabte] the
attontion of the Provinces is to be drawn to this recommendation for making
suitable provision in next year's budget.

faragraph_ 7-It was a-greed that references on all agricultural matters
emanating from Provinces or elsowhere, should be made to th"e Central Ministry
of-Agriculturo which would be responsible for reference to other organizationi,.
where nocessary.

.. rt was also agreed that so far as the present programme is concerned, the
question of underground and other waterut.ou"."s woi,ld be the concern oi th"Minietry of Agriculture.

Paragraph 8-Noterl.
Paragraph 9-Noted.
Paragraph l0-Noted.
Paragraph ll-Noted.
Paragraph l2-Noted.
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PART I
f rulrnor-lrp Pnocnalrure

Recommenfi,ati,on N o. l-Fertilzers.
eosl-Already arranged. for.
West Pakistan Government noeds 40,000 tons of fertilizors by Septembor,

1956. tr'inances for this havo been obtained and. orders placed on Diroctor-
"'Goneral of Supply and Development, 10,000 tons have already been despatchod
to Wost Pakistan and tho romaining quantity is expocted to arrive as follows :-

August 8,0001 As thoro will be some balance from. fortilizers in
September.. 8,000 i hand and the wheat sowing goes on till Decem-
Octobor and Nov- | ber, West Pakistan will havo its full requirerrents
vembor ..Balance. J beforo rvheat sowings.

East Pakistan Government have given their immediate requiremonts as
tnder :-

Septomber 20,000 tons.

October 12,000 tons.

Novembor 10,000 tons.
Funds for this havo already been provicled and orders placed on Director-

'Genoral of Supplv and Dovelolxnent. The supply position as given by the Di-
:'roctor-Gcneral of Supply and Developmsnfi is 1-

llnd of August I8,000 tons.
By ffth of Septem- . . 7,500 tons.

ber'
End of October 26,000 tons.
(This includes 10,000 tons for Tea Estates).
The fertilizer progranlme for the next yoar is discussed in Part II.
TherepresoutativesofW'estPakistan madeit clear that they were basiug

-their requirements of fertilizers on the understand.ing that they will be allowod
to sell it at 66 por cent subsidy. The question was discussed at length in t\e Agri'
.cultural Production Committeo. The representative of tho Ministry of X'iuanco
indicatetl that 58 per cont subsidy was at present being given by the Centro and.
thoy wore not in a position to rocotnmond any increaso . The Committee came
to the conslusion that in viow of the catogorical doclaration of the West Pakistan
'reprosentative and the fact that use of fertilizers is one of the quickest mea?qs

of inareasing production, tho domand of the West Pakistan Government should
tro accepted. and. subsidy raised. to 66 por cent for the pendency of the Grow Mors
Xootl Campaign.'i,.e., the noxt four soasone. East Pakistan ropresentative had
also supporbed the stand of tho West Pakistan Govornment. In view of this,
it is recommended that subsidy should be raised to 66 per cent for the next, two
yoars and the Steering Committee may decide whether the additional 8 per cont
subsidy should be provided by the Centro or by the Province.

Deci,s'i,on-The programmo, o,s ind.icated, was approved' The Agricultu-
ral Development Commissioner, East Pakistan, on behalf of the Provincial Gov-
eramont, clarified. the position that his roquiromonts of fertilizers up.to_thg
"ond of September will,?lefinitely, bo 20,000 tons and 12,000 tons _aro requiretl -in
October and not 32,000 tons by end of September as originally requested by
East Pakistan. Only 10,000 tons are required in November and. the balanco in
January and. February.

The tr'inance }finister explained that the subsidy on fertilizer being giverr
was already very heavy. He was, howorver, preparecl to increase the-subsidy
to 66 per cent provid,ed that the Provincos agreed to ths lowering- of subsidy- to
.50 pef cent from tho next financial yoar. If this was not acceptab,lc, the subsidy
"is to continue at tho present rate of 58 por cent for two yoars. Tho Provincial
'Oovornment would ieport their roactlons.
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Recotnnrcn datiott, .Xro. 9.-PJant L)rotect ir.rr.
Cosf-fmmediato expenrlituro. Its. 15,000.
Tho Conunitteo v'as of the opinion that treat,nrent of the winter seerls

ca,u give i.rumecliate results by irrcreasing tho yield per l0 per cent. 'rhe Central
Department 

_of 
Plant Protection havo already in their hand t0 power Seed Treat-ors in west Pakistan and g in East pakistan. t rn adrlition;

thc manufacture of 300 hand Treaters at a cost of Rs. 15,000 is recomureirderl.
llo sa,r,-e time, the wolk ha9 alroady been taken in hand by the Central Agricul-
tulal lVlinistry. Tho intention is to treat 10 per cent of"wheat seed in -Wesl;
Pakistan and tho tnaxirnurn arnount of Boro paddy in East Paliistan. Thrr
Yhcmicals required. for trea-bing the seod _are available with the Departtnent of'-
Plant h'otection. Personel cost is includerl in the main Plaft Protection,
st.lromes.

Deci,str)n-Accoptod.; and it rras notecl that action is alreacly being taken.

Recommend,atim, No.3-Plant Protection measltres to increase thc viclrl
of ll,abi and Kharif crops in West Pakistan.

Cosl-Rs. 19,80,880.

It is a part of goneral re-organization plan of the I)epartmerrt of Agr.icul-
turt;. The scheme aims at short-torm Plant ltotection measures for Rabi, 195&
57 and. Kharif, 1957. About l0 per cent increaso in yield is oxpected every year-
Tho Special Comm.ittee report in this connection may be seen.

Deci.sion-Accepted. 'Ilio Ccntral Plarrt Protectiorr u-orh is 1o supplcrriclt
tho ltor.incial organization as soorl as ancl wherever it il sct u1r.

Eecom.ntendat,ion, No. -1-Protr.uctiori fnceutives.

Cosl-IIo financial irnplicatious.

Tho Committco f'elt that to oncourage foo<1 protluction, tlio Provincial'
Governvnents should again grant all and those concessious which thc old Punjal.r,
Government gavo during the Grorv Moro tr'ood Campaigu in 1g52. ft was, how-
€ver, deoidod that as the uatter n'as entirely within the Provincial sphere, a list
of theso incentives bo s-upplied to the Provincial Govcnunent for puttiug into,
gporation immediately all such rnca.quros a$ aro feasible. These rneasuros are:-

(a) Inter-croping in yourlg gardens rvith food crops b<: cncouraged.
(Ir) Remission in assessnrc.nt on nerv areas anrl additiomll areas be given"

and publicisecl-
Decisim,_-This rcconlmendation is to be f<rrr-arrled to the Provirees ns *,

suggestion on behalf of thc Conferenco.

Recsrnme'ndation. l{o. 5*Revision of lVheat Plocurornc+nt Price.
Cosf-l(o financiol implicatiorrs.
The Cornmittee havo rocoituondetl that to eircourago the oxpansiorr of aroa,,

undor whoat during the coniing ll,abi, tho procuromont prico of wheat fbr the-
next yoar should bo announced irnmediately. They have also recornmended that
it should bo rolatetl to the cost of productiorr and t'arrncrs' income on a realistic.
basis and Berve &B arr incentive). This rocominondation rnay be accelrt,ed and
tho Food Ministry asked to tahe irumediato action.

Decision*Accepted. It w-as ctecided that 1:rocuroment polit,y anrl the
procurement prico of whoat shoukl bo announced by the enrl of Septomber, 1956,
In the case of Kharif, 1956, procurcment policy ancl procurornent prico, if any,
should be decided f<rrthwith. Tho llfinistry of Food is to take inr.mcdiate ac.
tion.

Recomntendattan l[o. 6-Supply of 'Wheat Seecl.

Cost-To be rrorked out bv \'!'o.st Paliistan Govrlrnnrenl:.
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In view of tho need for increasing production of wheat, it is necessary to
supply high quality of seed to tho farmers. Tho Comrnittoo was of the viow that
the wheat seed. can only be found. from tho stocks of West Pakistan Government,
Food, Department. The Wost Pakistan Governmont may, thorefore, bo roquest-
ed to sot asido stocks as need.ed by tho West Pakistan, Department of Agricul-
turo in addition to their procurement and. tho Centro may agree to replaco tho
amouut so set asid.o from i:nported wheat. If the eutire quantity of wheat seed.
is providod. by the Food Department, there witl be no financial implications. If"
howover, somo seed is procured. by the Department of Agriculturo, . the loss will
be roughly, Rs. 3 per maund. Ifowever, tho yield. wiil incroaso by l0 per cont
with the use of high quality seed.

Dec'isi,on-Tlho Committoe decided that since no special procurornent of
wheat is to be mad.o for seed. purposes at this stage, tho -West Pakistan Govern-
ment should. roservo 40,000 tons out of their existing stocks. Out of this, 25,00O
maunds should, immodiately, bo sent to East Pakistan for uso as seed. The
Central Goveruh.ent would replaco seed whoat by arranging additional imports.
Tho supply programmo, which has already been given to W'est Pakistan Govorn-
ment, was seen by tho Committee.

Recommenih,ti,on No.7. Sowi,ttg Eabi Crolts ,i,n Inunilated, Areas.

Co,el-No financial implication.

West Pakistan Govornment should. mako special eforts to bring all the.
inundated aroas uudor whoat and othor rabi crops. Unless thero &ro
frosh rains, whoat sowing will not bo possible in the proseni soason on all this area
as- it is too oarly. 'Wherevor, this is possiblo, especially in lower Sind, spocial
efforts will have to bo made. Incrbaso in oilseeds, however, is possiblo ln ttris
.lroa. It is recommended that the Steoring Committes may draw the attention
of tho West Pakistan Governrnent to this.

Decioion-Accoptod. Attention of Wost Pakistan Government is to be
drawn to this.

Recomm,enda,tion No. 8. Procurement of wheat and, m,illet reeil, in Eaet
Pakistan in ord,er that the areu, tntder uheat and, millet may be d,wbleil,.

Cocf--Rs. 8,92 lakhs.
hocurement and distribution of wheat aud millet soods has been combiuod

iirrto ono schemo which has been oxamined by tho Special Committeo and they hevo
agroed to it in principlo. Cost of tho schomo will be Rs. 8.92 lakhs.

flho schemo envioages fuicroase in yiold per ecre through supply of bettor
quality seods. Acceptanco of this scheme is -recommended as an 

-imnediate

meoSuro.

Dcci,gion-Accopted. Eaet Pakistan Governmont is to bo eoke<l to tako
immodiato action to movo 25,000 maunds of wheat from Wost Pakistau to
Ilast Pokistan without deley.

Rec<nnnnndatton No.9- Procurentenl anil, Diatribution of Boro Padilgy
Sczd.

6brl*Rs. 4'65lakhs.
In East Pakistan, tho Departmont of Agriculture carry out a cempoign

for ilcroasing cultivation of Boro paddy. X'or this purF)so they hovo to procuro
and dietributo 20,(X)O maunda of peddy eeed. The total cost of the schome will bo
n6. 4,65,000 which includes trausport and handling chargos amounting to rough-
ly Rs. 3 por maund. This amount will not bo rocovored. The rost will bor ocovor-
od, throug\ sale to tho farrnors. With tho uso of bottor qua,lity seod, yiold will
ineroaeo. fmmediato action is requirod.

Decisiat-Accopted. East Pakistan Govornment is rcquired to tako
immodieto action.
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Recommenilati,on No. l0 -Installation of I,000 soall pumps Ior iniga-
tion Boro crop.

Cosl-Internal exponditure tn bo met froin X'lood Relief Grant. Foreign
exchango to be provided.

East Pakistan envisages to instal at top priority 1,000 pumping units for
supply of water to dry areas during the Boro Paddy season. The cost- oflhe schemo
is Rs. 72 lakhs rvhich the Provincial Government proposed to meet from x'lood.
Relief Grant. It is intended that most of these pumps rvill be sold on instalment
basis to tho'farmers. The scheme is recommended for approval. Procurement
of these units will have to be made from abroad for which foreign exchange has
to be provided. The report of the Special Committee may be seen in this con-
nection.

Deci,s,ion-Accepted. Installation ancl maintenance of these pumps would
be clone by the Government of East Pakistan. Ir)xpend"iture of Ri. 36ilakhs for
500 pumps will be met out of the allocation already made by tho Central Govern-
ment for flood relief. The cost of the balance 500 pumps rvill be mcrt hy the Central
G_overnment through loa-ns and grant to be made in equal parts. I)irectly coupl-
ed pumping units may bo imported, rf necessary. The supplv contraci shoulrl
provide for tho mainteuance and servico organisation by liie supplier for two
.years wiih a further proviso that during this timo, local personnel, ivill be trainod
in the maintenance and use of the pumps, etc. rndent is to be placed irnmedia-
tely on D.-G. S. and D. by the Ministry of Agriculture ,,ri the specifica-
tions settled, with Agricultural Development Commissioner, East pakistan,
and D. G. S. and D. is to be requestod. to make im.mediate nrrangements to
supply these pumps.

Recommenilat,ion No. ll-Distribution of Seed of pulses and Oilseeds
.Cosl-Rs. 8'25lakhs.
East Pakistan Department of Agriculture envisages rlistribution of seeds

of pulses for the winter crop and of oilseeds. The cost of the scheme is Rs.
8'25 lakhs.- Ilere _again, the incidental expenditure will be about Rs. 3 p*
rnaund which will har-o to be rvritton off. The balance will be recovered frbm
the farmers.

Dec'is'ion-Accepted rrith the proviso that the East Pakistan Government
would take steps to see that this seed rvas given to genuine fa,rmers only and to
report the arrangements so made.

Recommendati,on N o. I 2-J\Iinor Imigation S ehemes

Cosf-Il,s. 5 lakhs.
East Pakistan Government recommended execution of snrall irrigation

schemes, the total cost of which was Rs. 17 lakhs. rt has been reduced f,o Rs.
5 lakhs by the Special Cornmittee as some of these schemes cannot give immediato
bonefit. It is recommended that the recommendation of the Special Committee
may be accepted.

Decis,i,on-The recornmendation as amendod by the Special Committeo
was accepted and financial expenditure amounting to R,s. 5 lakhs sanciioned..

R ecomtnenilati,on ]{ o. I 3-Distribution of Yegetatr le se ed s.

Cosl-Rs. 15,000.

East Pakistan Governrnent have suggested a scheme for distribution of
cold weathor vegetable seeds costing Rs. 1ir,000. This scherne cnvisages in-
creased food. production.

Deciston-Accepted.
Reaommendation. No. l-f-Suppl5, of Sweet Potato Creepers

Co,el-Rs. 25,400.
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The East Pakistan Govornm,ont havo put-up a schomo for immodiate
a"ceptance fo. eupply of swoet potato creeperJ, which fonn a go-od.food---Tho
cost,^of theechom6ie- Rs. 25,40b covering- I.575 acros and producing 315,000

maunds of sweet potatoos.
Deciei,on-As the current seagon was over, the East Pakistan Government's

"up"ururrinlio" 
wiildtuw the scheme. The Committee, however, accepted it for

the next year.
Recommenilation No. ls-construction of 30 pontoons for irriga,tion.

Cosf-Rs. 3'70 lakhs.
The scheme makes provision of pontoons for big puPps already eupplied

to the Government of Easi Pakistan under the Colombo Plan. It is recommen-
ded that 30 steel pontoons, costing Rs. 3.70 lakhs, lrav be sanctioned as a prior-
ity measure. Urider this schemJ15,000 acres will be irrigated each year.

Decisi,on-Accepted.
Recommenilation No' l6-Reclamat'ion of land by means of heavy earth

eoYing tractor.
Cosf-Rs. 22,15,000.

X'oreign excha,nge involved Rs. 14,15,0O0.

It was decided that a certain amount of reclamation in the already irriga-
ted and cultivated &reas vlas necessary and Committoe was of tho view that cer-
tain number of tractors with bulldor"is ttere absolutely necessary. The Depart-
mont of Agriculture of West Pakistan has already 30 bull-dozers. - The provision
for anothei20 traetors with bull-dozers ma,y bo made immediately. The report
of the Special Committee may bo seen.

Deci,aion-accepted to the extent of import of 15_ bull-dozer'q. The financial
sanction f6r Rs. 2010 hkhe and foreign exchange allocation which comes to
Rs. 13.0 lakhs was approved.

The Committee furthor decided that a three-year experimental progra,mlne
for ths study of economics of mechanical farming should bb t-aken up by the.Mi-
nistry of Agiiculture immediately and the aid of f . A. O. and other organizations
utiliied. ihi* prog**mme shouid be prepared within the next three rnonths.

PART II
Srronr-rrnu CRoP PRoDucrroN RncouttloNoarroNs

Recommenilation N o. l- Fertilizers
Cosl-6.9 croros. All in foreign exchange.

It is recommendod that fertilizer imports for the next, two years-should bo
taken in hand well in advance so that feitilizer is available at the right time.
The programme for the year 1956, has been drawn up as under. As thi ma,nu-
factuierl offertilizers plan well ahead, it is suggosted that,the orders should also
be placed at least a year in advance of requirements as follows :-

West Pakistan-
Kharif Tons

1957 60,000

1957-58 100,000

1958-59 125,000

1959-60 150,000

East Pak'i,stan-
X'or the year 1957-58, the requirements of East Pakistan including 'fc,l

will be 80,000 tone. The arrivals should be as Iirllows :-
Tons

August 10.000
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sepre,rber ,1ffirr
October 20,000
i{ovember.. 10,000
December 10,000
January 10,000
X'ebruary .. 10,000

. The possibilities of obtainingfertilizers oro-y-oar-ahead of the requiremolts
was also considered ancl recommerided. Proposal"for t"ifJi"g 

"f stores has boelmade separatoly. The- approximato cost pu.'ton of fertiiize"is about 70 dallam.I'he 
-requirements of both wings for 1957-5g will bo 1g0,000 tons which wouldcost about Rs. 6.8 crores in for-eign exchange.
As sanctions for fertilizers so far includ.e plant protection poisons, anothor.Rs. 60 lakhs v'ill have to be addecl.
This requirement is in addition to our local production.
Decisiot.-Accelted. Orders for lg57-58 requirements shoultl be scnt t9the D. G. S. and D.
Recommend,ation I{o. 2-Establishment of Agricultural Storos.Cast_
East Pakistan .. 22.00 lakhs approximatel5..
West Pakistan .. Z4.lE lakhs.

. With increase in the use of fertilizers, seed. and other agricultural equip-
3,^1i1tlth"^question of tho provision of stores is of immediate iilportance. f 

"*trakrstan Government .have-prepared a-two-year scheme. Tho Special commit-too has rocommended that tlie dcheme be spiead o"u" ro y"* and that fina1cefor construotion of E0 *1": costing about frs. 22.00 lakh"s during tt " next- two
yo&rs ma,y be rnade available. ft is recornmended that if the P"blic W""ks Iieprriment cannot give this echeme a very lfgh priority, it may be executecl d"pi,*i-mentally.

Committee also considored the West pakistarr schemo tbr stores andoffice accommodation and approved it in principlo. uo**u", the scheme h;
been phased o.',er & numbor 6fyeors. Twdyears'cost of Rs. 94.tE rath;;;y t;approvod.

Decis'iott-Ar:ceptod. -l'he Provincial Government, shoultl be requeototlto sencl within threo.wecks,^blue-prints of flre type of storagt: roquir:crl ty tnemto tho contral Dlinistry of Agrioulture, who *6uta cnnsult iho r: c. A. "b"fo"u.
flnalization. Tho Provincia[- Government woulcl further L" ""q"*tud to subnit
rovised scheme s for full storage progre,mnre to tho Ccntral Go^vornrnent within
t_hreo months. It w-as opprociat^od ihat the -plans, ,, "o"onr*ondej, 666y ls€dfurthor.scrutiny as thegefinro preparetl on sliort-terrn basi.tr.--It *u*, ttJrolo".,
ag'roed that a tlifference of IO per ient on either siclo of the given amount would
bo eolsidered as a part of thc-present sanction. Tho Pro"vincial Govorn*o"t*
should examine, if they can oxpedito ilro progra,mme still furthor.

Recommentlation, No. il-plaut prutoction servicas in East pakistair,
Coat-Rs. 4.24 lakhs.

. ft was -agroed that .tho p-rovirrc_os- should sot up thoir plant protoetion
sevices as-quickl;i es possiblo. _r:ast Pakistan submittid a ech&no tbr' thie pur.pose. rt has boen ecrutinlrol by tho spocial cornmittoo ancl thoy havo roc6m-
mendod Rs. 4'24 lakhe for tho first two yiars in addition to tho furirls which hav6alroady boou sanctionod to tho Contial Directorato of tho Plant Protection.
Thie roeommondatiou of lhg spocial committoo is on tho basis of tho i"t"$e;i;
of tho work of Contro and tho Provinco. Tho Committoo havo suggested. iortain
modi8catiorus. Tho report of tho corrmitteo may bo seen iu tiiis connec-
tion.
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Decision_/-Jltor full deliborations, tho Steering.Committoe decidod that
Locust Control work would continuo to bo a Central responsibility for tho wholo
aroa and not only for uncultivatod aroas. For normal plants protection opera-
tions tho Provinces would. bo rosponsiblo for ground work and. would tako ovor
from tho Contral Government as soorl as they aro in a position to do so. Tho
Contral unit would continuo to operato on th; ground, 6nly until tho Proviucos
tako ovor. Tho Contral Plant Protection Dopartment was askod to tako rosponsi-
tility for ueeessary plant protection work corrnocted. with tho prosout cotton
crop.

fn the caso of tho aorial plant protection work, tho Committoo was of the
viow that it should continuo to be tho Central responsibility. The East Pakis-
tan Government ropresontativo agreed, but tho ropresentative of tho Woet Pakis-
tan Govornm.ent rosorved his position and promised to obtain tho decisiou of
his Govornmont as soon as possiblo.

The recommendation of the Spocial Committeo on tho scheme was accept-
od. Tho funde alroady sanctionod for tho Central Plant Protection Dopartment
would be used to supplement this work and tho Central Organization in East
Pakistan woulcl bo at tho disposal of the Provincial Agricultural Dovolopmept
Commissionor for co-ordination work against crop pests and disoasos.

Recowrnend,ati,on No. 4.-Procurement and Distribution c'f aus pa<irl.v
seetl in flood affeeted areas in East Pakistan.

Cosl-Rs. 90,000.

The schemo envisages .procurerue[t antl sa]o of 30,000 nraunds of aus
paddy seeds at a cost of about Rs. 90,000. Tho inciderrtals will amount to Rs.
3 por maund entailiug a loss of R,s. 90,000.

Dects,i,on-Accepted.
Recommenilation No.5.-Distribution of seeds, seedlings and suckers of'

quick growing fruits in East Pakistan.
CosJ-Rs.34,000.
fn order to brinc about quick developrnent in fruit irrdustry in East Pakis-

tan, a schemo was considered by tho Special Committeo costing about Rs. 341.000.
Seeds, seedlings and suckers will he distributed and tho salo procoods will be'
creditod. to the sourco fronr which tho funds woro made available.

Decisdon*Accepted.
Recommenil,atipn No. 6-Open wolls in non-barra,ge arear in West Pakis-

tau.
Cosl--Rs. 95'00 lakh,g.

Tho echome will cover a poriod of two Beaaons, storting fmm Octobor, 1956".
Tho total numbor of wolls to be d.ug will bo 2,000 in tracte whoro well irrigation is
a norrral practico. The cost of oach well will be about Rs. 2,500. This echeme
ahne at 60 por cont eubsidy to haston devolopmont. Total subsidy wiI bo 25
lakhs. Tho subsidy will bo paid as far as possible in kind. This achemo on-
vieagoe production of 150,0fi) maund.a of foodgraine ir the first yoar and 3fi),(X)0
maunds overy yoer after the 3rd yoar.

Decisian-Accoptocl.
Rewmmenilation No. 7-Large-seale demonstration for introdtiction of'

improved methods of cultivation ia Weet Pakistan.
Coat-B,s.14'2 lakhs.
Tho total oxpenditure will be Rs. ?'7 lakhe during the first voor and Rs..

6'6 lakhe during the second, yea,r on tho basis of ono contro for oach Tohsil end 20
Tsheile for each of the fivo rogions. Thie work will bo rlono outsido ths V-AID
DovoJopment areas, whorevor thoy oxiet.

Dx,tsrbz-Accepted.
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Recommenil,ar,io, No. 8 -Tube-welr rrrigation (west pakistan).
Cosl-Rs. 94,51,000.

Tho west Pakistan Governmont gubmitted a scheme for the import of1l rigs immediately and- machinery for b00.tube-wett* 1i"" yuu.. The 
,speciai

committee has roduced this to the use of 2 rigs which weie procured under r. c.A' Project No. 20, and ar-e at present lying"in Karachi. 
-l't 

*.r* also decidedto trannfer 200 sets of two cusoe' tuhe-well ir.achinerv,- irrlp1,.t"a f,,r the tn.r,to this Progranr.me. 'rhe Director of ce_ntral Engineering'Authority il- gir-;the assurance that this transfer coulrl be macle iirrr"eai"ielv. This tubo-woll
equipment will be used provided that it is-founcl teehnicallv *itut tu hy tha \dJPakista'n Public Tlorks Dcpartment. Otherrvise, fresh irirp6rlts slall haye to bomarle.

ft is recornmen<led that tranefer be macle forthwith. fn. acld.ition, the
Special Corn.mittee recommendetl that 100 smaller sets of iirt "-**li-"*"ili""ryb-o imported. The Secretary feels that most fruitful ]ines of actiorr in the Gro#More-Food- c:r'rnpaign lie in,irre *ph9l9 of incre:rsing water--facilities. rr" i;l-,
therofrrre. tlrat inste'rd of I()0 sets, 500 sels and Il rigs as proposerl by the westPakista,n Governmerrt .shorrld beirnportecL withorrt "fv a"flv." 'Ihe Government
1|ould, invite.applications from lan-cl o\!,ners arrd unclertake horing uua fi*rtionor Ina('hinery in their lanrls. The charges should be recovererl iii 7 y.u". *iiiino recovery_in the first I'ear. ,\n inteiest charge of 3 per cent bo ,rru,lo on gro
tot.al expenditure. The alkrcatiorr of rnachiner! p."-*"rio <iffic1lt p.our"*-urrait is suggested-that this ma,y be nracle over to a iornnrittee conprisins the re-
pre.sentatives of Provincial Government ancl of the Central Ministaiies of tr'inances.and Agric*lt,re. This schome envisages an^ irrigation .,"uiu"-.rrpply .f ,pp;;_ximately 750 cusecs w'hich will be sufficient fo, 'isO,Ooo r"""r.,,r,l". intonsir.e
cultivation.

Cosf-Rs. 33'67 lakhs.
?ore,i,gn E xchange in rolted-}\s. 13,75,000.
'Iho Special Committce has recornmended that orrly l0 t1l-,6-g,clls rnay be

in^stallcd on experinrental rneasuro and if the experilne,ri is successful, the-rest
of the progr:a,lnme rnav tlren be taken u1r. special conunittec,s ,."pn.i ;;;y ;;
seen.

De.ci,siott-
ll'est Pa,ki,tan-'lransfer of rrachiqery .s prop'serl lry the

Special Conurrittee lv'as alrprovetl. fn case the rnachinerv irlr.iatl.r'obtained was
not fouutl satisfactorv,^new machinory could be importoil. 11 a64ition, it was
1*roed that funrls and forcigu exchange ho provirled. for the irnpor.t of machinery
for I00 tubewells aud^tu'o rigs. Ileviserl cost of the project ri-ill Lo *""f.".f 

".iibv the Go_vernment of West Pakistan arrd supplierl io thc [tc,rrtl6l fnrrist"v liof Agricrrlturo within three rveeks.
East I'aki.staz-Pror.ision for 50 tuberrell units ftrr East Pakistan rras

approvetl..'Ihe cost, holt'ever, as lorkerl out was r,olsidcrerl too fuigh and
neoded revision.

'Ihe Central Ministrv of Agriculture is to irnport this mar,lrilery and to
undertake surrey, boring arrrl installation work.^

Recommendation ]{o. \). Reuisiort of jute licensing.
Cosl-No financial irnplications.
llhe Cornmittee took noto of the prorluetion tlrgct of 6'.1 rrrilliorr bales a,ir

6xod by-the Plauning tsoard for 1g60. It 'was onrphasisecl that <lurirrg recent
years, Pakista'n has lost groun<l to In<lia in jute productiorr.. At the tiuie oi pa*i-
tion, Pakistau produced 75-per cent of tho world crop aucl rntiia 25 p". 

"uirt 
u*

againot 5-5 per cent ln.l 45 F-)er eent respectir.el.v at preserrt. pakistan
has a-n.ad-l'antago .over rndia, :.r,s a,lmost the rvhole of lrigh qirality jute is pro-
ducod in East Pakistau. rt was, therefore, recommerldecl-th;t o po.itive po'lio,
of juto production should be follou'ed so that the lost g{'ounrl t r,rv bo ,"s^rir,"d.
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fn this connoction, ths-Jute Regulation Act should continuo for the time boing
and tho position ry&y-F- roviowsd aftor 2 years. It was also omphasised thai
{"rypg of-area should bo so arrarrgod thbt tracte produciqg higli quality juto
should bo gir,-on proforence ovor thoes whieh producL low quatity;uie.

Dec,is,i,on-The- Steoring -Committee acceptod tho ueod for a positivo
policy for fixation of target of juto production. Ths coanmitteo agreed. that
_our_talgot of juto production should be based on tho possibilities of sale abroad.
trtl gt raw juto and juto goods keoping in view tho suporior qualities producod
ia Pakistan. Tho Jute Regulation Ac[ should remairiin forco for the iext two
yoars,,aftor which th-e _position may bo rgvie-w{. rrhe licensing of juto acroage
should bo so arranged.that tho tracts producing high quality jute arl givon prl
forenco over low quality producing tracts.

Recommenilatian No. l0-Prooisian of ,improaeil jute seed..

Cosl-No immediato financial implications.
Goo_d juto seed was not available in sufrcient quality at present. rt was

rocommondod that multiplication of good seed ehould bo plannld orr a roalistic
basis 

^and tho Dopartment of Agriculture, East Pakistan, iir conjuction with the-
Jute Committeo should put up a Jute soed Multiplication schLmo within ths
next throe months so that adequate arrangemente for the supply of hishq3llily e-eed should bo made foitho noxt sowing. The finaneial'^implicatioils
of this scheme will be considered lator.

Decisi,on-Accepted.
Reammendatiotr, No. ll-Jute Prtce Poli,cg.
Cosl-No financial implications.
The committeo considered that-at present- jute prices are being uranipu-

lated in such a way a.s-to !e.ln the Tiddle hurr, *hile tlie farmers 
"""""tty!oifo*prrces. It_*'as considered imperativo that a realistic prico policv should "bo 

fol-
Iowed so that tho grou'ers get-tho maxinrum benefit and at tho same time the
oxport,.prices are kept at a level where jute does not lose auy further ground iojuto substitutes.

Decision-Acceptod.
ll. (a) The Steering Committee decided that research should be conduc-

ted to find additional uses for juto. A new section for thie work should, il;;J-
iatoly bo started by tho Juto Committee and a scheme put up within tf,.e" montfrs.

Recommenilatinn No, l2-Cotton Prod,,uction Target.
Coer-tr'inancial implications to bo worked. out.

th9 P]anning Board has s.ggested the target <tf 2'zE milion bales to bo
achieved in 1950. The Govornment havo alreaiy fixed. a target of 2.5 nillionbales. rt was felt that specia,l measures will "have to bo adiopted t" ;"hi;;
thia targ^et. Th-o Department of Agriculture, west pakistan, sirould proDaro a
schomo for an all-out drive to achii'vo tho target of 2.5 million f"f".1--ilrilif"
prepying-thoschemo, tho Dopartment should tako note of the measures recom_
mended !y tt u Pakistan Cenlral Cotton Committeo. The financiat impllcatiL
of this schome should bo worked. out.

Dec'i,sion-Accepted. Ths committee decid.ed. that rvest pakistan Govern-
mont aro to indicate if they require additional supplies of fertilizers for cotton t
T""*.t-u_P.9duction.,. Tho- recbmmendation shorilt reach tho Central ttlirrirt"yot Agriculturo within threo months.

Recomncenilat,ion No. 13- Proa,ision of coaereil shed,s for Cotton.
Cosl-No finaneial irnplications.
rt was felt that thero was- a good cleal of ross in foreign oxchange duo totho detorioration of cotton which it present is kept in tho"open in tie Th"l"

Produco Yard at Karachl. Trado is. piepared to err-ect 
"ooeredsheds-, ft;td;land, is,mad.o available. The authoritiis toncerned be request"d to p-"la" il*f

on usual tolms as an urgent lneasure.
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Deci,si,on-Acceptod. Most of the plinths in the Tholo Itoducs yard
bclong to ov&cueo owners. The allotteob of these plinthp are rcluctant to .put
up covercd s-troage accommodation. The Brinistry of Agriculture was as[.ed
to submit a pr_oposal to tho Cabinot, fo1 t'fre requisition of land required for tho
construction of covcred cotton sheds, as oarly as possible. The 

-K. 
C. A ancl

P. O. A. aro to be askcd to formulato proposals foi aclditional sovered storage
. tequirod.

Recotnmenilaliott, l[o. l.l- fmgtroz^cmettt of Cotton ginning.

It, is a mattor of-gravc concern tlat the cotton ginning fnclu.stry in tlre
.aountry has doteriorated very greatly. This is mainly dus to a number oi factors
including short term-allotments to refugee. The rehabilitation of this ind.ustrl'
is considered- imp^rativo. It is recommended that Contral Ministry of Agricui-
trrre bo asked to survey th_e position with the assistanco of the Provjncial Depart-
rnent of Agriculturo and Industries and clraw up a programmo at an oarly &ate.

Deci,sion-Accepted. It was observed that \Yest Pakistau Goverrrment
had under consideration tho problom o{ cotton zoning as was in oporation in.old Punjab area to provent mixing of cotton. The Cornmittoo dr:ew tho atton-
tion of tho West Pakistan Government to tho need for a, ver!' oarlv
docieion on this qubject. 'r'ho West Pakistan Govornmcnt u'oulcl bo roquesteh
{or a roport within three months.

The west Pakistan Government was furthor roquosted i,o strongly tako
up wilh tho Central.Gov-ernmont tho qlestion. of d.ispos.rl of ovacuee cotlton gi1-
ning factories and. rico husking mills by auction.

14. (a) The Commit,tco notod the deterioration in quality and quantity
of Comilla cotton of East Pakistan. The Provincial Agricultuial Deveiopmot

.Commiesionerw&s asked to examino this question and report within 3 donths
to the Ministry of Agriculture, about the heasures necessary to bring aboqt
improvemont.

14. _ (b) .It was considored that as a long-torm measuro the Agriculture
I\tinistry should carry out with necossary holp of x'. A. o. aud othdr foroisn
exports on crop pattern, prico aroa relationohip and soil fertility.

14. (c) Tho sbeoring committoo felt that our present policv rogardiuu
rico lray-bo ro-examined. west Pakistan rico surBlus can only bo mrrfot"d ii
tho Middlo East and it n'ns nocessary to capturo markets foiit as soon as tho
circumstances_permit._ on the presont-info-rmStiqn any- incroaso in rico produe-
tion would make no difficulty in disposal and all efforte should bo mado to incroa.so
rico -p-roduction in west Pakistan for oxport. Both tho Provinces, how,ever,
should a,gain ro-examine tho position and report within threo months as to
whether they require aclditional supply of fertilizers for incroasing rice-produc-
tion. The Ministry of n'ood should be requested to study thi marfr.ots in
the Middlo trlast and. the-llinisbry of Agriculturo should preparo plan on tho
basie of this iuformat'ion for tho cultivation of varieties -which cin bo of best.commercial uso.
' Recommendati,on No. l\-Tea.

Cosf-No immecliate financial implications.
The.consumption is.exp"l*i"g in.the world and flrere rvas good scopo'ifor increasing tea acrcage in Pakistan. It is recommonded that the"additiorial

,iroquiremerrtsoftheteaindust,rybornadoavailableirnmediately.1IIler,

(a) 50 small tractors of 25 to 27 H. P.

(0) 10,000 tons of r\rnonium Sulphate to be pror.itled cr-grv r.oirr.

(c) 450 tons of ]Iuriate of Potash anrl other fertilizers.
(d) Plant Protection equiprnent anrl rnatericl.
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The Tea industryis preparedto pay the cost. onry foreign oxchango isre-quired. Estimates will be prepared oi rlceipt of informa?ion frolm tf,e lrfi"?gtnyof Commorce.
Deci,si,on-Aeqg-pted. The committoo noted. that the production of teain 1947 was 28'l million pcunds and its prorluction in lg5b'was 52.5 millionpounds. Whilo noting this incroase, th6 Committeo observod. that i"t"r"dl

tonsumptiolof 
l9.u . Iiavilg. sole -up, further increaso in tea production. wasnecpfy{{: fhe Ministry of Agriculture should consuli tho Minis?ry of commerco

and thd East Pakistan Government and . 
preparo proposals in this-behalf.

Recommenilation No. l|-sugarcane Acreage policy.
Cool-No financial implication.
rn.view of the present position of cerqal production, au;, oxtension in thoaroa.under sugarcane is not recommen<led escopt in the ned colon;, o."" Iiku

Chulam Muhammad Barrage.
Dec,ision-Acceptod.

.Becommend,atton No. l7-suppty of Contrifugal Sugar Mach,ines.
coef-Financial implications to be worked out by the provinces.
central machinery for making Khand-s-ari,.suga,r- and crushing machinori

should !o provided on an adequ-ate s6alo in both wingl of tho countryl Financiilimplications aro to be workod out by the provincJs.
Decision-Tlto steering committeo reviewed the whole position concem-

ing.sugar-cane -an{ felt that a positivo policy was ou"*ur.y.' The committee
rlecided that tho following acti6ns ehould be taken :-

.- (;) a central instituto of sugar Technorogy shourd be starte4 as earlv
as possible and plans for this should-bo preparedirithin the nest threo *o*tJ.

_ (z'd) The_implementation of tho F. A. c. p. scheme for a coutral susa,r-cano Resoarch rnstitute in East pakistan should start forthwith. A;ri;ilushould bo givon to other sugarc-ano research stations, like the one at Mar6an,for research on sugarcane and other Bugar crops.
(iriti) East Pakistan Government may, i3 arlclition, continue to plan a

sugarcano Research rnstitute in addition io tho centraf rustitute.
.({u) Th9 Provincial Government should review the position of the sunnlvof fertilizers for sugarcane and indicato their additio;;l;rq"i;;--;i; f";#fi;'purposo. The supply of fertilizers for sugarcano should, not 6e ais""*at"a,--*

(r).Th".epphasie should. bo no iucreasing sugar production throuch
Iipfliq tno lield per acro and by increasing sugar content of cano and fot0y rtrcroaBtng acroago.

(uri)_ Thero should bo a moro roalistic- prico f:ration policy for sugarcanocreating 1 b-etter balanco botweon the needtor_giving tte irrml" oauqii"iu 
"".turns and for reducing the cost of sugar prodrictioi.

(oii) west Pakistan Government should immed.iately undertako a reviowof the yorking of the P. r. D. c. sugar mills at .l""rrr.uiia 
""a r,"iur,. rf iti;

lg*9,tllt ,thoy can not work econ"omically in tho;two;;- tney snoula teshifted to other areas whero sufficient quintities or s"gr"curre are availablo.
(oi,ii,) The committeo hold the viow that to attach farms to sugar mills isnot desirable as it de_prives farmers of a sourco of income. trr"-rr"-i i"-r,eiah,.nc[ rrauharabad had.o-nl]loen provided as the sugarcano production in th;;two areas was doubtful. Tho eommitteo felt tha[ ,. , *iu;G;;;;; f;;;should not bo attached to sugar millo. The committee rert 1na[ it **ra t" agood plan to obtain 

"rgr""are-""quirements of th; ;ini;; -lir, tn o"gh c;-;t;tives of.. Suga.rcano q9*9*, and to organise .sug*"cano -r""A"trri" tnriugfrco-operati'o milling orgauization. The bommittJe 
"gr""a turi-it may improvomattors if Khandsari suga,r was mado rocalry and wai refined i" bG;'".;il1r";;savo cost of transportation, especiaily wh6re t""gu rug"""rou areas d.o not
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exist,. It furthor directed that a study be conducted forth with of the su-gerc&ne

nlantation and. procossing systom in- Cuba and a progr&m-me put up by the
ffi.t"v of Aericulture. 

- TLe Stoering Committoe notod the plggont rosearch

;;#; J"tU. Ministry of Agriculturo by which it was possiblo to incroaso

[h;"p";ir,l .f sugar production-by add.itional machinery for. crushing a*d .p1o-
ifrf,i of beet t"y tn'e sugar millsio prolong the worliing period. The Committoe

Auciasi that, tho resultJof this inve-stigation should now be collected and a,.pro'

*r-*u for action be propared. by the Ministry of Agriculture. Tho Ministry
Ei;df,;;;;i* ih" q,iest'ion of s'torago of besl for prolonging tho poriod of
cruehing in order to 

-reduco ovor-hoad r:harges'

17. (o) The Sterrirrg Commit'teo decided that :-
(i) A reprosontative of Agriculture Ministry should be norcinated as a

momber on the 
-Liconsing Boarrr';

(ii) The Agriculture l\Iinistry should bo associated at all stages in the
allocatioi of foreigil exchange for commercial imports; and

(iii\ A represontativo of the. Agriculture Ministry should be nominated

"" , ^u*bu, 
o., titt, Committeo dealingf with all applieations for new fndustrical

Units.

Recommendat'i,on No. ll*Tobacco Acreage'

Cool-No financial imPlication'

Although the aroa untler tobacco has shown a tondency to increase, thore

was further sc-opo of incroaso for high quality virgina tobacco.

Dec'i,sion-AccoPted.

Recommenilat'ion No. l9-Tobacco Reilrying ?actories'

Cost-To bo *-orked out later'

To produco good cigaretto tobacco, it, is necossary that moro re'drying
plans should be Providod.

Deci,sion,*AccoPtod'
Recommenilat'ion No. 2\-Tobacco sultply of i'mproued' seed'

Cost*To be worked out by the hovinces'

The Department of Agriculture in two wings of tho country should pro-

vid.o seed of dtre improved types to the farmers'

Deaision-AccoPted.
ZO. (o) The Steering Comrnitteo noted that thero used to be a flourishiug

cisar making industry in Ringpur in East Pakistan and directed that, the Central

Iiffifi;;ie"i""h;"u ehou-lh examine the question arrd report as to how'this
industry could bo revived.

Recomrnenilati,on No- 2l-Oi'l Seeil anil' Pulses'

Cost*To be worked out by the Provinces'

In West Pakistan, increase in area under oil sood is to bo,discourago, but
ir,cruuro i, yield por acrs should bo_soug_ht and arrangomentl ry1de for transport,

;f;ii;;rd fiom ilest Pakistan to East,-Pakistan. In Eaet Pakistan, increased

;;rd";i;"f oil seod.s is necessary. It is recommonded that the programmo

f;""il;;;;J p"oa""ti"n should be propared and' its financial implications- work-

"a 
o"t. Ther^e is scopo for increasing- ground-nut p-roduction in East Pakistan'

tnie- stoulcl bu 
".r.t]r"rged 

anrl oil-"exlracting nraihinery proviclerl- The area

under ground-nut in ll'est Pakistan should also bo expandecl'

East Pakistan requiros fivo thousands maunds of ground'nut seed from

fndia before the end of bctober, I\foney in foroign oxchango for this purchaso

should. be provide , immediatolY'
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Decision-Accepted. Ths Committee noted that tho Govornment had
already arranged for incroasod. shipping capacity for the inter-provincial trade.
The Committeo obsorvod that increaso in production of pulses was an immediato
and vital necossity and that a progr&mmo should be prepared for this purpose by
tho kovincial Governmont and sent to the Ministry of Agriculturo within throo
months. The Committeo alao decided that experimonts on the uso of commer-
cial fortilizerB on pulses should be started. forthwith.

Recommenilation No. 22-Proceeili,ng of Xru,its anrl Yegeta,bles.

CosF-rys bo worked out lator. At presont, tho pricos of tin and sugar
aro high. The possibilrty of bringing dowrr- their pricesls to bo explored as to
oneourago X'ruit and Vogotable prosorvation industry. The Food and Agrieul-
turo l}linistriee may be diroctod to persue this subject with vigour and report
within 3 months.

Decisian-The Committoo notetl the neod for increasod imports of tin
for_cannjng purposes but bofors doing so, stepe bo takeu to usebnly glass or
carboard. iu order to avoid oxpenditure for foreign exchange. Whon tho canning
Iqdustry is in position to export its goods, tho questiontf allowing drawback
of oxciso duty on sugar imports may bo considered. .

Tho Committoo also decided that the quostion of dehydration of Vego-
tables be oxamined and a progr&mme prepared by the Minisiry of Agriculturo.

Recommendation No. 2\-Ad,ilitional Cash Crops.
Cosl-tr'inaucial implications to be worked out.

.. thu Dopartment of Agriculture will exploro tho possibitities of increasing
tho production of such crops like oranges, splces and ioya been in East Pakisl
tan and ginger and zafron in West pakistan:

D ec,i,s,i,o n- Accept ed.

Recommendation No. 24-Bupptly of improced, fruit and, aegetable seed, anil
plants.

Cosf-tr'inancial implications to be worked out.
rt was recommended that high quarity fruits and vegotabro shourd beimported, acclimitized and successfrlt varieti6s multiplied. '-Di"tribrtior, of

theso varietios should be arranged under a scheme of iuuslay to the growers.
Dec,ision-Accepted.
Recommendation No. 2l-storage facilities for fruits and, aegetables.
Cosd-tr'inancial implications to bo worked out.
x'ruit storago facilitios should be encouraged for which Department of

Agriculturo should prcparo a scheme.
Dec'i,sion-The recommend.ation was accepted.. Tho committeo decided

ilit^11:_FistrV" ,9f Economie Affairs bo asked. to'tako i-*rairt" steps to finalise
tho accoptance ol'the ofler of tho Austrarian Govornment for the imiort of cold-s.tor]B! plants for 10,000 t'us. rt was further decided that the'wri*riry orAgriculture should import these plants on Govornmont account and allocate
l_hrp--!.,privato plli::. Ihe disptsal of these ptr"t. .frr"l,a Uoiur"", be made,m consultatron with the Provincial Goveruments.

Recommenilation No. 26-Green trfatntring.
Cosl-X'inancial implications to bo worked. out by provinces.
rt was felt that groon.ma,nuring was a vitar necessary of improvement irryields and land fertilit/was to bo mailtained. 

-V;rio;;;{;; 
ilr; b;;t;;;f9r 

-lack of interest in iuch , p"og*-;r The committeo recommended thatall facilities should be given f6r tf,isJurpose. These facilities will include cut-
lTq :*^fl tape and ii giving .e-mirtiois of rand ,u";;;];; sreen manuros.uno Epecrtic recommendation is that exomptiou be given to ,lo-"rr-foddu, 

"rop"liLo sawn hemp.
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Sufficient attontion rvas not paid by the Committee to an;.programmo
of growing legumo crops anrl to fertilizer extension work. Somo programruos
are already undor rvay. It is recommendod that tho Dopartrnent ofAgriculturo
bo aeked to mako spoeial reports about tho possibilities antl action taken so that
further programme may bo dovoloped.

Decision-Accepto<1.

Recommendation No. 27 .--I'mport of Agriciltrtral Machine.ry and repre-
sentation of Agricultu,re Ministry on Licensi'ttg Board.

Cosl-No firrancial implications.
The Committeo recommended that the import of Agricultural }lachinery

on private account should bc oncouragod. It is necossary to accopt this roconr.
mendatiorr as a policy matter. Irr vierv of iuadequato provisions of ceiling and un-
satisfactory arrangement' for liconsing agricultural machinerS', it is strongll'
rocommendecl that a ropresentativo of Agriculture machiner.v shouirl inrrnediately
bo nominated to sorvo on tho Licerrsing Board as a rr-'gular ruember. .Similarly.
whon such allocations of corurnc,r<,ia1 centros are macLo, tho Agriculture Ministry
roprosentative shoukl bo associatecl as a member.

Decisfun-Acecpted.
Recomm endati ott .\' o.')8. - Agr i culture - cum- Lit^ e sto ck ce,n s t t s.

Cosf-Total Rs. .17 lrrkhs. Foreign Exchango inr-olved Rs. I-1'4il lalihs.
Tho Committeo consi<lerecl tiiat an Agricultral-cuzrt-Livestock Census

was urgontlv nocessary antl shouid bo tahon up as oariv as possible. As scheme
costiug lt,s. 47 lalihs -is airoarll'before thc Planing Conunission, its acceptance is
roCOtTl lflerr(retl.

ttecoston-Acceptcd.
Recommend,atktn, No. 2}.-Gltulam trIultantmad Ru,rragr. and allotment of

lancls.

Cosl-No financial implications.

The Committeo recornnenrlcd that for incroase<l food protluction, conr-
plotion of tho carrals in tho Ghulanr l[uhammad Barager antl ttllotnrent of lancl
be expedited.

Decision-Accepted. lfhc West, Pakistan Corernment is to be requested
to tako necessar;r steps.

Recomm,ettdation .I{o. iio.-Eilension of Aerial flpray Unit for Plant Pro-
tection.

Cosl-fmmerliate-lll . 50 lakhs.

Tho Plant Protection Dopartment has 3 Boa"'or: Pianos arrrl ii per Cubs
for aerial spraying. As tho Post control work has incroilsod this number is
totally inadequate. Tho Conferonce recommendod that a Aorial Lrnit should be
strengthenod. It is, therefore, proposed to buy 5 Boaver Plans and two Holi-
copters immediatelv ancL at the: rato of li Planos por )'e&r for tho trext two years
ft-rr possible replaconront and oxtension.

Cost invoh.ed is as under.
Immed,iate-

5 Planes

2 Ilolicopters ..
Sph,ro and roaintenanco

Rs.

l0'0 lakhs.

?'.i0 lakhs.

1'00 lakhs.

Total . . 1:i.50
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Next yoar-
3 planes
Maintenance and spares for l0 planes ..

Total

3rd Year-
3 planos

Maintonanco and sparos for 13 planes

Total
I

Decision-Accepted.
PART III

ANrual EusseNony aND FTsEDRTES

tihort term recommend,ations.
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6.00
1.50

7.50

6.00
2.00

8.00

a

Recommenilatiott, i*o. r.-conseraation of srrceqt in west paki,sta,n, ond, Gm,tsin East Pak'i,sta*, through intensiae campaign"oJ a;$pi"g aii irencnhg iprritio^
w ith p ara s,i,ti,cid, e s .

Cosf-Rs. 18 lakhs for one year.
Porei,gn Ezchange-Rs. 16. 12 lakhs.

Th: caqp?icn will bo started i' 17 rlistricts of west pakistan and B dis-tricts of East Pakistrn....Jt wjil save 3,00,000 sheep, piGr*-e'*ilrion -pouiJs
of extra wool and l0.milrion pourrds of' extra meat in west pakistan and. willsave 50,000 goats and produc6 orre million pounds of extra *uut in East pakis-
tan.

Decision-Acce,pteil.
Recommendati,on.Iio. 2.-preuenti,an, corfiror and, eradication oJ maior ,in-

tectious d,iseuses,in lio-estoclc.

CosI-Rs. 1,42,49,000 for 3 ;,ears.
Poreign Exchange-Rs. 8,g2,000.
Rinder,est, H. s. g. Rlacli euarter a'd Anthrax take a heavy to, oflivestock. This loss carr be prevenied b}, mass scalo systematic vaccinationprogrammo and the country-saved fron:r collosal loss. "
Deci,sion-Accepted.

,nrirr.Rr"*mend,atinn 
No. J.-Antmal protectton seraice tltrough mobile dispen-

Cosl-Rs. 15,4I,000 for one ,1-ear.I oreign E rchange_Rs, 6,68,000.
There aro vast,areas of ]ivestock prod.uction where no veterinary serl,icooxists. rt is pronoserl to serve these areis with mobilo aiupuorrii".. There w1lbo.26 mobite.unifs (r5 in wesr plr.i"t."lJ;i;nilT#fiiiirt 

"ra each unuwill servo about 50,000 
"ninruls pL" ;;1,;.

Decisi,on--\ccepted.
Recommend,ation No. +-Opyn!ryg of S artifi.cial insemtnati,on centre in W,estPakistan and, b centres ,in East'pit;Jtii,.-
Cosl-Rs. 15 lakhs.
I oreign E rchange_Rs. 25,000.
Thero is an acute.plro$age of quarity stud buns. Tho deficiency can boovorcomo b.y startinu a.rtificial l".u"rir"utio, centres and. making oxtensivo uso

:1til;":.T|;;siros'" rt i' p.G;;;""1i"* ro e."r:-t#'Xi 5 in each wiug

Deci,sion_Accopte,_1.
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Recommendation No.. 5.*Rearing of l'i,aestock through prioate enterTtrise
uniler Ooaemment superaision anil, assistance.

' Cost-F,s. 10.25 lakhs.
Ioreign Excltange-Rs. 8.8 lakhs.

. 
rt is proposod-to sta,rt lo0 units of livestr-rck {arm (50 on irrigated and bo

on unirrigated land) by Ieasing out Govornmsnt land for 30 yuars dn tho condi-
tiol of koeping-a- specified number of animale cattlo, bufralo-es, ehoep on each

"1i!. ltis will help in consorving quality stock and improve proiluction of
milk.

Decision-Accepted.
Rewmmenda,ti,on No. G.-Estnblishment of lwo aeterinary medical stores anil

purchase of med,hirc,s, etc., tor the euisting Organisation.
CosJ-Rs. 18,40,0(X).

Ioreign Exckange-Rs. 16,00,000 for ono yoar.
Most of tho existing vetorinary_Dispensarios aro inadequatery equipped

with medicinos and appliances. supply ot those through Medic-al store oeii*-
ment is unsatisfactory. To overeorio'tho difficulty, it"is proposed to pur&ase
storo ossontial modicinos and equipment for supply to the votoriniary hos-
pitals.

Deciston-Aecopted. rt is intended that half of this pr,o'ision wil bo
for Eaet and half for West Pakistan.

Recommendation No. 7 

-Range-manogement.This has beon includod iri the echeme recommended by Lanti and water
Resources Committee.

D ec'i,s i on- Aceopte'd.

Recommend,attrvn No. 8- Production of nucleus stocks of bult.s in Goaernment
farms.

Cost-66'23]akhs.
?oreign Eachange-P"s. 6.9g lakhs.
It is proposed to ostablish sizeablo Government farms for all distinet breo6s

of cattlo and bufaloes in Wost Pakistan and one cattlo-farm or draught cattlo
in East Pakistan. Theso farms will servo as the source of sires with- superior
transmitting ability and will be used for improving the villago cattle.

Dec,ision-Accopted.
Recommen iltttion N o. S-M ilk Reconstitutinq plant, K arach i.
Cost-Rs. 42.54 lakhs for ono year.
Xoreign E rchange-Rs. 7,28,800.

- At prooent thore is acuto shortage of milk in Karachi. Increasing local
Broduction is_a slow_ process. Present, supplies can be augmentod by i"mport-
ing.milk-powd-or andfat from-surplus countries and roconstructing mik at faiactri.
rt is Broposod to set up a pilot_milk reconetituting plant of ond thousand gallon
capacity pe.r day. rt will produco about 72 lakh pounds of milk and ts- takh
pounds of ico-cream Bor annum. Theso will be sold at annas B and. R,s. l-g-o
po5-1b., respoctivoly. I]re scherrre is oxpectod to return a profit, of about Rs. 3
lakhs per annum.

Deci,stan-Acce,pted. The -committee decidocl that plans for similar
plants iu Dacca and Lahoro should bo finalised within six moiths.

Recommend,ation No. LU-Poultry Deaelapment i,n Karachi.
Cosl-Rs. 7.75 lakhs for ono year.

Poreign E*change-Rs. t.5 lakhs.
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- -^ ^^Th" Bresontdaily-coneumption of birds and. eggs in Karachi is 8,000 and,
1,50,000 rgspgctiv_oly and tho buit of supprios aro "rlneivoa r"o* inland. The
pricos aro high. rt is proposed to establiih a sizea!,le poultry farm to auguent
!::i:i1,-:"p1lies and . improve village birds with fordgar b'roods to imf,"o"e
prod.uctlon ot ogge and meat.

Dedsion-Auepted.
Recornmendation No. ll-Estoblishment of fiae new poultry and duck mul-tiplicatian centres i,n ili,fferent d,istricts of Dast'Fakistan.'
Cosf-Rs. 9 lakhs for one year.
?ore,ign Ewhange-Rs. ?b thousand.s.
The laying cap-acity of 

^villago bird.s is as low as 40-b0 per annum. rt
l: proposed j9 qot up 5 5 now farmJ with a total laying stock 6f 5,000 hens.
I3osrd.e,s multiplying birds of impro-ved strains effoits "witt 

ue made to upgrad.etho village birds with cockerels of improved breeds.
Deci,sion-Accepted. 

-The committeo decided that in caso this program-
mo was successful, it should be extendod. further.

Recommenilation No. lz-poultry proiluction on nl,ass scale at Goaernment
Jarms and, in r:illages of West palcistuh.-

Cosf-Rs. 88,84,800 for fivo years.
Ioreign Dxchange-Rs. E lakhs.
Tho schome aims at producing 1,00,000 chiks per anmrm of improvod.

r'91eign broods and mass-scaio improiemeni of village b'irds ;t ;p-gradini thomwith cockerols of improvod br:eeds.
D e cisinn - Accopted.
Recommend,atinn No. r\-Rearing of unwanted, calues for beeJ prod,uction.
Cagl-Rs. 8.4 lakhs for one vear.
Foreiqn Drcharqe-Rs. 1.7 lakhs.
At a very consorvativo ostimate about l5 lakhs malo buffalo calves are

eithor-slaughterod or dio through starvation. rt is proposed. to sarvago thooo
animals and roar them- up to onJyear for beaf producti6n 6f on skim-millipowdor
aud. choap fodder and c-oncentratos. To stirt with 8,000 male-calves "will be
purchasod and roared for ono year. rt will provide about 20 lakhs pound.s of
prime boef for human consomitiorr. The ."Lr*e will bs self-suffici;nt.

Decisinn-Accepted.

, I".]3 (a) The Committee understands that the Ministry of Agriculturo
havo already propared plans for a dry cattlo farry1, 6, milk colony and a"slaughtor
house. Theso schemes should be iaken up forthwith.

Becommend,ation No. l4-Supply of fresh water to pasni town, in
oriler to deaelolt f,sh ,inilustry on Molclrin"coast.

Cos.l.-Rs. 10,00,000 for one year.
This schomo at the supply of fresh water to Pasni town so that fisherman

m_ay settle thore and tap th6 vast resources of fish industry of Makran Coast.
This would increase fish production for local consumption an6. for oxport abroad.

De*i,sion- Accepted.
Recom,menilatisn No. ll-Suppty of fi,shtng equigtment to fi,shermen on

easy instalment basis.
Cosl-lls, 2.30 lakhs.
Ilo ei.en Erchanqe-Rs. one lakh.

_ .Fis'r -rmen are poor an I there is shortage of fishing oquipment. In order
to dev';,op fishing industry, it is dosirable to provido fishing equipmsnt on
o-&sy inetalmonts. This would increago the fishing fleot by l0 per cent
thereon increasing fish production to tho same extent.
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Decision-Accepted.
Recommenilation Na. l$-Credit to fishermen for construction and, repair of

boats.

This has been referred to Committee No. 6 for inclusion in general roquire-
ments of Agricultural Credit

Decisi.on-NoLed.
Recommendation No. ll-nresh u'ater fish supgtlies Jrom fre_sh ua,ter lakes

arround Karachi.
CosI-Rs. 64,540 for one year.

I oretgn E mange-Rs. 20,000.

_ _It is proposed to construct, two insulated 'r.ans ftrr bringing fish from
lakes. It, envisages regular supplies of fresir rvater fish in Karachi.-

Decis'ion-Proposal'u,'as dropped.
Recommendation No. 18.-Preserto,tion o,ntl m,a,rketing of fish at Chtttagong-
Cosl-Rs. 2.95 lakhs for one yea.r.

Iorc,i,gn Ercange-Rs. l'5 lakhs.
This scheme aims at the construction of cold storage of 50 tons capaeity

and a flako ice plant of l0 tons capacity. This woulcl facilitate proper storagb
and marketing at Chittagong.

Decisi,on-Accepted.
Recommend,ati.on No. l\-Grow more, fi,.sh, in East Pakistan.
Cost-Rs. 1.41 lakhs.
It is proposed that fish culturists shoulcl be supplierl with 50 lakhs young

fishfroe of chargeforsetting upfish produetionin thoirtanks. Thiswouldinerease
production by 2,500 tons per annum anrl give inducement to peoples to grow
rnore fish-

Decis'ion--Accepted.
Recom.mendation No. 2t)*Erpatr.sion, oJ fi.sh net making industry in Eost

Pakistan.
Cosf-Rs. 88.6 thousantls for three vears.

I orei,gn Ercltange-Rs. 47,000.

At present one net making machine is functioning in Comilla since lg5e.
Adclition of another rnar,hine is urgentlv needed.

Decision-Acceptecl.
Recommenda,tion I{o. 2l-lf echanisa.tion o.f .fi.sh boat.s ttt Eo.st Pakista,n..

Cosl-Rs. 6 lakhs.

?oreign ilrcange-Rs. 2'5 lakhs.

The scheme aims at introtlucing mechanized fislring in the Provinee and
these boats shall be built and given to the fishermcn on easy instalment basis.

Decis'ion-Accepted.
Recommendat,ioru No. 22-?ran.sptort of fi.sh in the district of Sylhet.

Co.sl-Rs. 5,15,000.

I or eig n E nc a,ng e-Rs. 90,000.

There are a large number of lakes in Sylhet district. Due to lack of trans-
port facilites, fish cannot be collected and transported in fresh conditions to
consumers. For this purpose, three insulated mechanised boats &re necessary.
The Committee also recomrnended that the Provincial Government should
encourage privato enterprise to import necessaxy machinery and equipment.

Decis'ion-Accepterl.
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Reeommend,ation I{o. 2}.-Procurement o! fishing equipmen.t in Dast Pakie-
tan.

Coef-Rs. 6.2 lakhs for one year.
Xoreign Drcangu-llil.
This seheme aims at providing financial help to fishermen by way of supply

of fishing equipment on easy instalment basis. 
- This is expected to raise 

-fish

production by l0 per cent.
Decision-Accepted.

PAR,T IV.
R,ncoumpNoarroN oN AnurNrsrurr\-E MATTERS.

Recommendation No. l-Reaision of pay scales and, appoinlments.
ft was recommended that pay scale of technical department dealing rrith

various branches of Agriculture are lo.iv and need immediatc revision in -order
to improve_efficienc:y and attract suitable men. ft u-as recommended that pay
scale should be made commensurate rvith the work which the technical persons
are_required to_perform. ft was also necessary that the staff should be adlquate
and have equal status with other tlepartments. It was, therefore, recorn-end-
eil that Provincial Governrnents may be requested to take immediate steps for
revision of pay scales v,ithin 3 months. The Provincial Governments be also
requested to exarnine the question of adequacy and status of staff. A report
on these matters may be requested immediately after the expiry of 3 months
from the date of the Government's approva.l.

All appointments shoulrl be made strictly on the basis of quali-
fications both in the provincial quotas. In matters of promotion it is cssential
that to ally all apprehensions an<l uneertainties, the recommendations of the
Selection Board including the l)epartmental heads shoukl be accepted.

Decisiotl_The recommendation wils accepterl in principle and the Pro-
vincial Governments were asked to prepare detailed pioposCJs within three
mont.hs.

Recornmendation No. 2.-Procedural, matters.
In order to remove bottlenecks, the Committee recommentlerl . That in

all nratters rlealing with Agriculture, the Provincial Department of Agriculture
should deal only with the Celrtral llinistry of Agriculture, who would be respon-
sible for consulting other Central l\finisteries and Orsanizations and who rrould
be responsible lbr expe<liting rnatters.

De,cision-Accepted.
Recotn.meilileti,on No- 3.*Su,brission oJ yogress rr 1nrls.
ft is recommendecl tlrrr,t the prggt'oss reports <nr lll sanctionerl schenres

shoultl, Itou,ever, be srrbnritterl a,f.tcr t:r,ot'v six montJrs. lllhis ivill not proclude
the sanctioning autlxirit), frotn dcnrandirlg & progress report at shorter interr.a,ls.

It is also recornmended that the pcrfrrrma shorrkl be siruplified. This re-
eommenclatioll nlaY be acrrept,erl anrl tho l\'Iilistlies qf ltilance, Agricrrltlre. etc.
of the Central Government lrsl<ed to ta]ie llecessar"\: ar,tion.

Deci.sion-The recornmenrlation rvas ar,cepterl. 1l'he Committee further
tlet,irlerl :-

(r:) 'the Centrrr.l (lovernment l'ill have riglrt of rl.recking of progress on
the spot in the case of sr,,hentes lirr ri'hich assistance is gir.en by
the Central Governurent.

(ii) Where 100 per cent grant is gi'i,en b.v the Central Governnrent, the
staft of the Central I'Iinistrl, of Agricrrlt.rrre rrculrl report on the
progress arld jf the progress is unsatisfnctory, the Central Gov-
ernment shall after due notice rvithrlrarv the financial support.
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(i,ii) It cases of 50 per cent contribution by tho Central Governmont,
after if the progress is not satisfactor.y, the matter would be dis-
cussed. with the Provincial Government before decision is
taken.

(i,u) If. any fund allocated. were divorted to purposes other than the speci-
fi.c project for which it was given, the Central Government shall
stop all further allocation and recov-er itself for the mo[eJi
already allocated.

(o) Meetings will be held at regular intervals to review the progress of
work and insure that funds are properlv utilized. The meetings
at Secretariat level will be held after intervals of 3 rnonths, and
after 6 months on Ministerial level. A separate cell should be
created in the Agricultrrro Ministry to deal v-ith ali matters arising
out of this Conference. The Proviucial Governmeuts will do
Iikewise.

Recommend,ation No. 4* Esta,blishment of Agricultural Deuelopment ?und
in Prouinces.

It was recommended that an Agricultural Developruent Funrl may be es-
tablished in the Provinces on the lines of the Appicultural Development Fund
in the Centre and administered bv a committee of senior omcers of the departments
concerned.

Decisi,on-Accepted.
Recommenilation I{o. 5-Altpoi,ntment of Agrtcultural Attaches.

It was recommended that the presence of Agricultural Atteches in certain
ibroign countries is necessary; but that in view of the present foreign exchange
position the question of appointments be deferred. It was recognised that Com-
mercial Attaches aro not qualified for the rvork.

Decisi,on-'lhe Committee decid.ed. that question noecled further examina-
tion ancl that the Cent'ral Ministry of Agriculture shoulcl preparo detailed propo-
sals.

PART Y.
tr'onnsrnv Pri,otpcrs RECoMMENDATToI(.

Recottmenrlation No. I*Inr,port of barbed, wire for East Pahi'stttn Uorests.

Cosf_.Iis. 38 lakhs of foreign airl
7,000 tons of barbed wire aro required for afforestation schemos in East

Pakistan immodiately. It is recommended that in the first instance 1.000 tons
of wire may be sanctioned.

Decisi,on-The Committee agreed to procure 1,000 tons of barbed rvire at
a cost of Rs. 5 .3 lakhs. Tho necossary foreign enchange 'rvill be made available.

Recom,rnend,otion No. Z-Tranater of Cl,r:il Rtr,lchs to Porest Department.
Cost--No financial commitYnent.

Tho committeo has recommended the transfer of Civil Rakhs to the
Forest Departments as an irnmediato moasuro to onablo them to maintain those
as protectod forosts and incroaso tho supply of fuel.

Deci,sion-Accepted.
Recommend,ation No. ?r-AfJorestatiott, i,n new coloni,es anrl Research anil

Education matters.

Cosl-No immerliat'e financial commitment,.
The Committee has recommended that in all colonisation schomes 5 por

cent of the village aroas be set apart or afforostation or mooting fuel and othor
n eeds.

It is rocommended that forostr:;r antl range management should bo
taught iu Yillage-Aid. fnstitutos.
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ft has rurthor rocommended that a Section shculd be opened in tho Foroet
Resoarch fnstituto and that a Wing of Central Forosl, Researeh Instituto be
ostablished in East Pakistan.

Dp*i,s.ian-Acctpted.
Recommend,ati,on No. 4-Ertension of Wild, Birils Protection Act.

The Committee recommends the extension of Wilcl Bircls Protection Act
throughout tho country and the use of a part of the Arrus Act Fees for tho preser'
vation of Wild life.

ft is recommendod that th,e attontion of the Provincia,I Govornment ma
be drawn to this.

Decision-Acceptecl.

PART VI
Aenrcur-tunAl- CRDDrr, Co -opl:nerrorv AND I'[enxmuxc ]i]lc(TMMENDATToNg

Recommendation, No. l-Consideration of Coo-perati,ue matters.

Co.sf-No finaucial implicatiors.
- Tho rocommendations in rnost cases are gerr-eral.

It is recommen<led that one of their recommendations that a special confor-
once for the consideration of co-operative mattors and allierl subjects be callod
again bo accepterl.

Decisi,on-Accepted.
Recomrnerulotion No. 2-I{eed for rural cred'it.

Cosf-No immerliato fnancial implications.
Tho need for rural crodit canuot be over-emphasised. A proper plan will

havo to be workod. out for this purpose. The Provinces may tre asketl to propare
a complote scheme for making available cred.it through co-oporativss or other
agencios. This work should bo completed within three months.

Deci"si,on-Lccopted. The necossa,ry plaus should be prepared by the
Provinces and forwarded to the Central Ministry of Agriculture within 3 months.

Recommendation No. \-Development of Co-operat'i,ues.

Cos[-No immediato financial implications.
Village Aid authoritios be roquested. to incro,.rse the emphasis on develop-

ment of co-cporatives atd to covor the existing areas with co-operatives as onvis-
aged. under the Akhtar llussain Committee report. IJnder this plan each villago
ehould havo one multi-purpose co-operativo society which should deal with the
supply of Agricultural requirernents, work as a credit institution for all types of
credit, and also undortake marketing and storago wherevor possible. Tlhis may bo
accepted.

Deci,sion-Accopted.

Recommenilation No. 4-Marketing loans to co-operatiaes.

Cosl--No financial implications.

The Stato Bank has already started giving rnarketing loans to co-operatives.
The provision for this purpose should bo mado as liberal as possible. This may be
pursued with tho State Bauk

Decisi.on-Accepted.

Recommend.ation I{o. S-Laus goaerning Agriculttt,ral Deuelopment ?i,nance
Corporation be reo'iseil.

Costr-No immediato financial irrrplications.
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Tho Committoe has recommended that Agricultural Development Finance
Corporation should reduce tho rate of interest and open more branches. The
Comrnittee has also recommended that the laws governing Agricultural Devolop-
ment X'inance Corporation may be amended so as to enable thern to ath'ance libefil
Ioans to co-operatives. Theso recommendations may be exanr.ined bv the Minis-
try of Finance.

Decision-Accepted.
Recom,m endat i on, N o. 6-G ra tl in g of ee: ltortabl e c.orn m odit.ie,s.

Cosl-No immediate financial implication.
The Comrrritteo reeotntttenrls that grading of exportable corrunorlities like

jute, cotton, hides a,n<l skins and tobacco should be taken up immediatelv by
the Ministrv of Agriculture, aB these u'ill increase our export earninEs. 

-It 
i,s

recommonded that recurring eosts be rnet from a grading fee and tho capitnl
eost be provided by. Government. These recomrnendations 11ay I)e acce-pterl
and the l\finistrv of Agriculture asked to rlrarv tlp plans within threc months.

Dec'isi,orL--'lhc Comrnittee trccepte<1 tire rocomrncndation a.irrl flrt[er
tlecided that tnrinirrg fncilitios abroarl rvill be provicled.

Recommetrlo,tion, No. 7 

-Estattli,cltment 
of Regu,lutr:d Market,s.

Co,sl-No immcdia,te financial implications.
Tho Cotnrnitl,ec has reclommende<l that regulated urarkets be established

in all parts of the corurt'ry. such markets exist iu the old Puniab, but not in
other part's of tho country. In East Pakis+an the problerlr of marketing is r.erv
acute trs tlio produccr los.qes a goocl dcal of his incorne to tho nri<l<lle nrati. 1l'[ei-
also recoutrne'ntlerl that_rrrolrerative nrarlset.ing ,:!rould be cncouragcrl an{ propor
societies ostablished. It is rocomme.tt<lerl that Provineial Gor-ernrnc.nt ntiy iro
asked_to pav special :r,ttentiolr to this problem ard initiate prosranrrnes on thi*
behalf. The Cotnrnitteo recotnurenrls tliat jn the initial stagei such societies mar-
be given fiuancial assistance.

l)ecisiott-'lhc Committeo a(,('epted the recommentlation. The Comnritteo
further rlirectcd thnt a dotailerl schemc shotlcl be prepared llv the (ientral ltinis-
try of Agriculturo.

Recotnmenrlotion Jio. $-J[arkcting ]r?trupu anrl ltroa]casting o.f markr1
rates.

Cosl--No financial implications.
Thc Conrrniti:ce lclonrrncnrls thnt Co-operal;ion:rtrrl trftrkt'tirrg A<lr.isol

shoulrl continuc to rror,rlrrct ruarl<eting allr\-evs.
lllho Conurrittee a,lso recornrnentls that the Rndio I)akistarr Jrc lske<l to

rostart broatltrast marliet ra,tos as issuetl bv the Marketing l)epartrnerrt at Kl r:r,.lri.
This t'ecotnmerutlution ruay bo lrassed on to the Infornrition lfinistrr, lirr. iLtt,io1.

Decis iott 
-A(iccpte(l.

Re-com.nt.cnda,t i o n, N o. 9-I n ter-pn'ou i nc trtl, trad e.

f'osl-No inrrnedi:rte financial inrplicntions.

The Corrrmittoo r,orr.si<lere<I the qrrestioq of itter-zonal 1r'ade. Ther,' felt
that t[e (]ost, of ilir transl)(]t't, of fnrit u-as too ]righ. A recluction irt rates rccentll-
effected harl int,roast',l tnirvctuents of fruits frorn \4'est to East but lras not sueeeeri-
ecl i1 materialll' i111p1'1v1,iug thc rttovemeltt, from llast to West T)akistan. It is
recorumendetl thal, a' sptcirrl 'r\,eetll- freight sen-ice be established for tho transport,
of fnit ftrxl llan. Dircctor-Gerroral, Civil A'r,iation nral'be askerl to nrake arrnngo-
ments.

The Clolunit,tec recritnnrenrls that threo to four Sea ships, totrrlling :)0,00{)
tons, rnust, rnove mouthl), on fixetl dates to enable smootlr nrnrriug of inter-zonal
trarle. Tho Contnrittee a,lso rocontnrends that uroro referigeratieru spaco irnd
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provision of faeilities for carriage of bananas bo provided in the cargo ships. Com-
rnerce Minietry should tako suitablo steps. These recommendations be accep-
ted.

Decision-Accepted.
Bemmmenda,tion No. lU-Establishment of hto Co-operatite. Col.leges in

East ond, West Palcistan.
Cost-Rs. 22'76 lakhs.
(Rs. f l'38 lakhs in first -vear whilc the Rnlance next year.)
Co-operative education is being rreglectecl. Propagancla ancl education is

absolutelv necessary if a sound co-operative movement is to bo established. The
Committee has rocommended that two Co-operative Institutes ono for each wing
should bo established forthwith. This is necossarv lbr co-operative <Ievelopment.
Tho recommondation may be accepted. A xchenro firr this plrrpose costing Rs.
22'76 lakhs is already bofore the Clor,ernrnent.

Decisiott-Accepted.

PART VII.
Loxc - rrnilr Acnlcor,r:unAr, PRoDLTC'rro\.

Recommend,a.tion No. l-Establisltment of fertil.i,zer 1lant.s.
C'osf-No immediate financial impli<ratibns.
The Comnrittee recomnrerrded that one 200,000 tons capacit-v fertilizer

plant and one 1,00,000 t,ons capicity fortilizer plant, to be established in East Pakis-
tan a's early as posible in adrlition to the I)aud Khel l-aetory. P. I. D. O.
representative was asked to discuss the t_vpo of fertilizers lvith the Agricultural
Exports and their foreign experts '*,hen the latler u.as iu the countr.y-.

This recommendation be :rccelttod.
Dec'is,ion-Acceptod.
Recommendation No. 2-Plant of major irrigatiort, projects.
Cosl-No financial irnplications.
The Committee reccrmrnenderl tlrat Agri<'rrltrrl<> I)ellartrnents sJroul<l be

closely associated rvith the planning of tutjor irligation projet:ts.
I)ecision-Aceepte<l.
Recom,menilation N o. il- Braha m 1t u I ra rat er for i rr i gut i o1i p ul' ?os( s.

Cost-To be worked out later.
Tho Con.urit'tes recornn.enderl that llloesta Rarage Project shoultl be

reconsidored so as to expedito tho oxe<rution of tlis projeet.
lfhe Comnrittee further rccommenrlerl that sur\.evs antl. iulestigat,ions

should immedia,telv be carrierl out for tho use of Ba,rahamputra T,r.ater f<rr irriga-
tion purposes in ltrast, Pakistan. llor this plrrpose, an aerial sur\-ev unit nray
havo to bo set, up in the Survel' of Pakistan.

Decision-Il v'as pointed <xrt that lls. .ti> laklrti hale alrearlr- been givon
to Eu,st Pakistan for Floo<l Coutr<>l worli.

Recommendation No. 4-Awilability of truler lor Karachi arca.

Cost-No financial inrplicatirrns.
It was felt that sufficient attentiou has not been paid to the Der-eloprnent

of water resources for increasing agricultural production in Karachi area though
somo work has been done. lt is recommentlerl that this matter shoulrl bo atten-
ried to as early as possible.

Decisi,on-Accepted. The ffinistry r>f Agrir:ulture u-ould prepare detail-
ed proposals.

Recornmenilation No. 5-I)e.r;eloptment oJ new colony areas.
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Coal-No financial implications.
Tho committee folt that as rocommeudod in the plan for now colonv

aroas, authoritios liko Thal Dovolopment Authority with suitablo mo<Iification
bo ostablished to onsuro ovor-all dovolopmont. I[ further recommendocl that
credit facilitios be provided to tho new colbnios by this authority on taccavi basis.
Othor crodit- agencies liko Co-operativo Agricultural Dovelopment, Finauce Cor-
poration.and the proposed. Agricultural Bank should bo -oncouraged. to start
rlorking in tho now aroas as early-as possible and loan of tho Dovelopirent Autho-
rity should bo transferrod to theso boclies in duo course. Thd recommen-
dation may bo accepted. as policy mator.

Deci,s'ion-The committeo accopted tho recommond.ation and asked that
it, be passed on to the provinces zrs a suggestion.

Recom,m,endation No. 6-Pr'iuate capinl in agri,culturar deaelopment.
Cosl-No finaneial implications.
Tho Committee recommended that association of private capital in agri-

cultural dovelopment in the form of commercial undertakings will be usoful"for
devoloping sueh areas as cannot be doveloped b1'small p"uruits through indivi-
dual or co-operative offorts. ft is roeommended that tliis associatiol t'o err"oo-
raged as recommended by the Committee.

Decision-The proposal v'as dropped.

Recon mendation N o. 7 -E stabltshment of P aki,stan A g r i,cultural, Deaerop -
ment Corporation.

Cosf-No immediate financial implications.

Tho committeo recommended that each wing should havo an Agricul-
tural Dov-olopment Corporation as proposed in the working paper of the Ministr.y'
of Agriculture. Tho Committeo was, further of the view thit trre question of
co-ordinatiag unrt at tho Centro as well as of the ways and means of fiirancing.the
Co-orporations bo decided by the Steering Committee. ft is recommended that
c-ord]nation-be provided by a common Chairman and a common Secretary and that
tho financial aspect of the corporations mar, be examined, clisscussed and
decided.

Decisi,on-Accepted. The Provincial Government may be asked to draw
up proper schemes. The Central Government would be prepared to extend neces-
sary finaneial assistance at terms and conditions dotermined by Central Govern-
ment.

Recom,mendation No. 8-Range Deaeloprnan.t.
Cosl-Rs. 45'5 lakhs.

The question of extonsion of range work in this country has been under
consideration for somotime. Itis felt that due to lack of water vast areas,
especially in the old Baluchistan States I)nion, would never be available for laree
scale agriculture. The problem of soil erosion in this semi-hill.y area also aie
important. The Ministr5, of Agrieulture have been getting rapid surve.ys of the
areas made and wlrile the Committee coneerned have discussed some of the
plans worked on the basis of the.qe surveys, it is felt that time has arrived when
the hovincial Government of Il-est Pakistan should undertaks a survev of
Baluchistan area to faeilitate derelopment. The potontialities of agricultural
developmont and livestock trade in this area are very vast and this is consi-
dered to bo one of the most important and profitable long-term plan which the
eountry can undertake. The Lands Committee has recommended one scheme
f or six Range Management Centres, five in West Pakistan and one in East Pakis-
tan, costing R,s. 4rl'5 lakhs. This scheme envisages tho creation of 60 farms of
1,000 acres each at a total cost of Rs. 45'5 lakhs.

-- Although the details of this scheme will have to bo examinecl on the spot,
rllocation of funds is rocommended.
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Deciaton-AecePted.
Reconmenilation No. 9-Stabilisatian of Band Dunes.

Coct-Rs. 2'l lakhs.
Experiments in Quotta and Mustang area have shown that a good deal

of work is possible by grassing of sand dunes and the afforestation of dry areas
undor e rango management programme. Committeo has reeommended &
seheme for eovering 6,40O aeres at a cost of Rs. 2,10,000.

Decisicn-Aecepted.

PAR,T VIII.
Acnrcur,runer, OncaxrzarroN ny Runer, Anrrs .aND DxrENsroN lrarrnRs

Recommnndation No. l-Dsknaiom work and, Yillnge Atd,.

The Committee coneidered the question of exteneion work espeeially in
riow of the extension of the V-Aid Programme. ft roeommended that as V-Aid
programme does not cover tho problem of supplies and teebnieal servieos and as
the Village Aid Organisation does not intend to bandlo all these work, the agricul-
tural departments should establish their own oxtension services.

Decision-I\e Committee accepted the reeommendation and directed
that they be passed on to the Provincial Governments as suggestion.

Recunmenilat'i,on No. Z-Corilination of Village Aid, and Estena,ton Work.
Cost-No immediate financial implieations.

fn order to co-ordinate the work on Village-Aid and extension, the following
recommendations have been made bv the Committee on agricultural exten-
sion:-

(a) In the V-Aid areas, Agricultural Department should provide one
technical ofrcer of the rank of Agricultural Assistant at the Tehsil
level to provide export guidanee to village aid workers.

(D) In East Pakistan sineo the intention of the Provincial Government
is to appoint one Unit Assistant in each Union they should pro-
eeed with their plans.

(c) V-Aid should try and spread their development areas in such a, way
as to covor the ontire Tehsil betbre moving on to tbo noxt Tehsil.

(d) V-Aid would not take up the work of supplies and sorvices, financo,
regulation or technical guidance.

(e) At the provineial level a Committee exists for eonsultations with
heads of Agrieulture Departments for selection of areas and de-
velopment plans. This liaison should bo strengthened.

(/) The ropresentatives of the Karachi Administration
extending the benefits ofV-Aid to the rural areas of
Capital. . This was rocommended.

(e) One of the pripary aips of V-Aid .should bo to so organize co-opera-
tivo societies within tho Development areas so that sorvices and
supplies should be taken over by tho peoplo themsolves. Co-
operativo Departments will be assisted by V-Aid Administra-
tion by provision of paid managera for Qe-ep6.utivo Societies.

(/) On the veterinary sido eforts should bo made to increase Voterinary
and Breeding Contres within the Developmont areas.

Decieion-Accepted.

Recomrnend,ation No.3- Agricultural Es,tension Organtzations in Proatncee.

Cost-To bo worked out within 3 months.

ploaded for
tho I'ederal
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Provincial Agriculture Departments have rvorked out skeleton olans-
These may be completed and suEmitted rvithin ll months. rrr. "".a fil-;;_tension services antl {br intensive worli in tho selected aroas may bu 

""o"garir-ed.

Dectsi on-Iio<rommettt tat.ion u'as accepted and. the Pror.ilcial Government
$'ere requested to tlrau, up detailed proposals.

PART IX
Acnrcur,rup"er, IlouceuoN ANr) Rnsrencu pRoBrrEMS.

Eoucerrox
Recommendtttion ]lo. -l 

-Ad,rninistratiu, 
ntalters.

Cosl-No firri.trreial implit;atiorrs.

, There arc at present threer Collegc,s of Agriclltlre, alrl College of Animal
I[usbandrv atrrl one College of ]'orestrv, in i] cst Pakistan anci ths are one Col -lege of Agriculture, one of Animal Husbandry:rnr] one School of Fn.*.t.rr- ll,
East Pakistan' All tireseinstitrrtions except tire Agricultural College al i;.d"*;;
are under the control of dellartments.

ft u'as rc(,omrnet1(lctl that t'he present xu'iu)gemerrts mrlv coltinuc but *
,stronger-liaisotr betweern the Univerisitv anrt thc Dc,partnrt,ntr, oi A-uri..,ft,"." *"!-
be established.

Recom,mentlatio, No. 2-U'ktbriartrnrnt of neu Agriculturul schools.
Cosl-No immediate financial commitment.

^ - Itordertopro'idolo*'.rextensionstaffatilrc rrnionle'er.2-years coursefor lvhich the basic <|rtrlification 'rvas Latricrrlation cx.isted in l;,rst pakistan.
fn order -to provide traine,cl staff {br each one of the 4,000 Lrnions it rvasrerommende<l that 5 nerv schools ma1- bc ostablished in Dast pakistan. Thecost of this scheme rvill be workerl orrt t,y the Governm",it oi rcr.t pakistan.

, Recomme,datiott No. i\-Agricultural educatiott ttt rou:er ler:er,.

CosJ-No immediate financitrl implications.
For trainiug Agricultural Overseers at the Thana levcl thcrc is a proposaIforinstitutirrg.r] 3 years Diploma, cotrrse in whicrr 60 studenis *itt t " ,irJiffi"j

?iltl ^y^"ll-.^ 
1* 1ltl p". cent bf the sruderrts r.r. il be 

- 
gir.cn suriaute rtipe"a,* 

- 
rrr.financial implications of tlris proposal havc.yet to bo rvorked out by trr;C;";;;_ment of East Ptlkistan.

Recomtne.rulation No. 4-E,stabrishment oJ i,nstittttions for tra.ini.ng furuka.ddams
and Malis.

Cosl-No immediate fina.ncial implications.
fn West Pakistan training facilities lbr }Iuka<klams existcrL nt the Agricul-tural collegq, .Lyallpyg, . r, .rcler to pr:ovicre such strarf in adequato numbersit is proposed to csl,ablish iustitutions of this type_irr each of thc c n*glo"" 

"?ini"country. Financial implicati.nsjr.f thr: prc,po-sal are yet to bo woiked ; bJ,
lhe.pepartment o-f Agriculture. The above institutions'rvill :llsoprovide trainin"gfacilities for malis.

)t^".^ 
Recomrnenclation No. b-Drpansion of courses of stochtnen ctnd com?toun-

a? )'s.

Cosl-No irumediate financial implicatious.
rn both units of the__"orr*.& one yeilr's courso fcrr stocknren ancl com-pounders are being run. rn west pahistun is-20 per cent are traiued 

",,o1 5.."*';v'hile in East Prr.kistan 25 per cent are trained..t
ft is recomrnonded. that these facilities should be incre rsc.l to train atoast.
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50 pe1 cont irr each wing of the country. Tho financial implications of the sche 6
aro f,s bo worked out b5, tho I)irectors of Animal llusbandrv.

Recommendation No, i-Selnrate cou,rses for stu,ile,nts of research and, erten-
sion.

Cosl-No imnrediate financial implicatiorrs.
The Agrrcultural and Vetorinarv Colleges in hoth wings of the country

at presont give a, uniform course of training to all the students but later on join
oither tho liosearch or the Exteusion Organisations of the respective provinces.
It was considered that a cortaiu amourrt of diversification was consi<ier-ecl noces-
sary a,nd educational rnstitutiorr anrl the Universities were invited to work out
the schemes for that purpose.

Recom,mendation, I{o. l-La,ntl g,rant colleget.
Cosl-No financial implications.

_ Tho plans for setting up land grant colleges is undor discussion at present.
ft was consirlelcrl that, thero was no scope for such collc'ges at present.- There
was, however, a strong possibility of Lynllpur developing, in ctuo course, into
tJnirrersity witli strong igriculiur:al biai.

Recommend,at,ioru No. 8-ErTtansion of Agricu,lturol College.

Cosl-N'o inr.merliato financial irnplications.
In vierv of the iucreasecl derrra.ntl for agricultural and anirna,l husbandry'

graduates it rvas recommenrlecl that the Agricultural Colleges at Lyallpur and
Tandor.r Jarn should admit 200 and 125 stuclents respoctively in each year. For
this purpose lecturo roorrs, laboratorv ancl hostol accommodation will
have to be increased antl extra toaching staff will have to bo employed. The
financial implications of this scheme hn.l-e to be u-orked out bv tho respective
departrnenti

Recomntendation No. 9-Atlmission, of ta.lented stuclents in colleges.

Cost--To be rvorked out.
It is at prosent vorv difficult to attract a suflit,ient number of talented stu-

dents to these institutions and unless the pay-scalos and the status of tho em-
ployees of these departments are reviserl the higher number of students rvill
not be coming forth to join.

Recommend.a,tion l{o. 7}-Special ollorcances for teaching sta,ff.

Cosl-No immediatc financial implication.
It has been found at present rlifficult to attract suitablo personnel on tho

teaching X'orest and Animal Husbanrlr"y Colleges in particular aid the Agri-
cultural Colleges in geuernl.

It was, therefore, r'ocomnrended ttrat suitable allo'lvances shoukl be given
to the teaching staff. X'inancial imlrljcations of this scheme havo also to be work-
ed out by the Provineial Collegos.

Recommendation No. ll-Training of personnel for co-oyteruti.ae depurt-
ment,

Cosl-No immediate financial implications.
In orcler to train personnel for the Co-operative Department it was recom-

mended that coursos in Agricultural Economic at the Agricultural Colleges
should lay particular stress on Co-operating, I\farketing and Citizenship. Simi-
I-arly tho Univorsity of the Punjab may bo iequested to incorporato courses in
Uo'operation, Marketing and Citizenship in the Commerce College at Lahore.

Recommenda,tion No. l2-Erpansion of forest insti,tute in Dast Pakistan.
Cosl-No immediate financial implications.
It is roccnnmended that East Pakistan Forost Institute be expanded to

provid,e training for 30 Irorosters in placo of tho 25 as at prosent.
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Rnsnrncr.
Recommend,ation N o. l,-Post-grad,uate ed,ucation in Agriculture.
Cosf-No immediate financial implieations.
It is recommeudod that well-thought out programmos of Post-graduate

Education in Agriculturo, Animal Eusbandry and X'orostry should bo instituted.
Tho financial irnplications of this scheme are to bo worked out by the dopartncnt
concornod.

Recommend,ation I{o. 2.-Special allouances for resarch Staff.

Cosi-No immediato financial implications.
It was folt that tho_chancos-of p^romotion of rosearch staff are not very

adequate as at presont. It was, theroforo, rocommended that special researcL
allowances should. be paid to such staff'

Recommendation No. 3.-Iellowships for Post-grad,uate training.
CosI-No immodiato financial implications.
It is also rocommended that fellowships for Post-graduato

bo croatod. to attract talented scionco graduates for careers of
Ree,ommendation No. 4.-Comb'ination of research anil education.

Cosf-No immodiato financial implications.

It was agrood that education and rosoarch should bo combined and tho
modol of tho Punjab Agricultural collegos and Research Institute at Lyallpur
waB recommonded for adoption.

Recommenilat'ion No. 5.-Co-ord'ination of research.

Cost-No immediate financial co'mmitmont.

It, was agreod that it was not possible to draw a cloar-cut lino botweon
fundanrental and applied rosoarch. It was, howevor, emphasised that all research
work should bo co-ordinated arrd-a now post of Prineipal of Agricultural Collego
and Director, Research, ehould bo created.

Recommenilati,on No, G.*Publication of annual report,

Cosl-No immed.iato financial implications.
In order to dissoninate knowledge it was recomh.endod that, the depart-

monts should regularly issuo their arurual roports of research v.ork.
Recommendation I{o. l.-Publication of monograplts.

Cosl-I{o immediate financial implications.
It was also rocommonded to prepare monographs of s'ork done of special

probloms like fertilizors, etc.

Recommendation No. 8.-Pregnrotion of bibliographg of research problems.

Cosf-No immed.iate financial implications.
It was also considered necossary that tho bibliography of important items

of research in the fiold of 
-a-griculturo _and animal hl,sbandry should bo proparod

immediately and grants to librarios and toaching and research institutiont should
bo substantially incroased.

Recommendation No. 9.-Grant to pricately published scienti,fic journals.
Cosl-No immediato financial implications.
Tho sciontific journals publishod !y so-u well established organisations

in Pakietan should also bo givon financial assistanco. Tho financial implications
of this schemo have yet to bo worked out.

Recommendation No. L0.*Personnel requ'trements for projects.
CosJ-No immediato financial implications.
Finally tho Committeo recommended that tho Provincial Governments

should bo asked to assess tho roquirornonts of technical staff needed for starting
tho short and long-torm projocts.

training
rosearch.

should
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Reoommenilati,on No. ll.-Apytratsal, of progrese of schames.
Cogr-No immediats nnun"iut implications.

. . . fh"y- should also bo askod to croato an assosemont and Appraisal colln'ithin tho dolnrthent so that tho progrosg of thoee schsmos is ;t"frfi.
Deciston-Racommondations wono accoptod and ths comruittoo hae

<lirsctod that the.y bo passed on to tho provincos^as 
""ggurtion" $a"* iii.irt y

rv&B concenrotl thoy woro to put up detailod proposalil-
ABDUL LATIT BISWAS

SYED AMJAD ALI

ABDUS SATTAR, PIR,ZADA

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : lltay r ask ths Minister for Food and
:\gr_iculturo_ ae to what kind of schsrno has 6eon formulated ro" p"o"iain!-p*"
sood,s to cultivators ? Is it on subsid,y or ou usual aalo prico ?

. Hinister : the Govornment havo firod Rs. l3-g-0 as salo prrico. It is
on '"no profit uo loss baais".

Rana Gul Jrluhammad Noon : The Ministor for Food anrr Agricurture
}as statod that Rs. ono lakh and thirty-six thousands havo boon sanctfonod forthe Provincial Glovernmont.

Minirter: .woll, that was tho ostimatecl coet of tho schemo. This echomo
hae not boen accopted by tho Agriculturo Conforonce. Financial ussisirnco was
not givon by the Conforonco f6r thie schemo.

Mr. Speaker : Iho Quostion hour is ovor.
Ram Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, you will allorv mo to ptrt Supplemon-tary quostions tomorrow.

^M 
r. Speaker: I will allorv tolnorron . 1\[r. fsruail Burhani is rrot, prosent.

llian Shafi may movo his privilego motion.

. PB,IVILDGE MOTIONS.
Nor,r.nppnpsnNTATroN or a srarn rN TrrD HoNoun

Mian Muhamm?{ Shafl: Sir, I arn moving the privilogo motion and
that rolatos to tho provision of tho constitution. S"ection?Z of ihe Constitution
of tho Republic of Pakistan d.oscribos tho strength of the Wost Pakistan Assomblv.
rt sa_ys that thore should be 310 Members in tfo Assombly. A numbor of vacai.-
cies have not boon as filled as yet. Sir, this is a violation of tho Constitution
of therl,opublicof Pakistanthatanimportant region of West Pakistan should
unreprosonted. in this llouso.

Mr. Speaker : Aro you ruoving tho privilogo rnotion ?

Mian Muhammad Shafi: I vrish to raise this quostion to tho oxtont that
tho.Ilouso ,I_buTg deprivod. of tho priviloges and the rights of tho prosenco
of tho two ]rcnrbers frorn tho State. 'Goveir,ment shoutd'seo to it that- thero
is rro violation of tho Constitution.

. . Mr. Speak-er-: This point was raised. somotimo during tho last sossion
and it has already been disfosed of. Mian Shafi should soo-to it.

Mian Muhammqd Shafi : Sir, the breach continuos, I am particular
about ths provisions of tho constitution and. the Govornmont should"seo to it.
ls it not their duty to seo that the rule is not allowod to defy tho provision of
the Constitution. "

during tho last
the House tlut
t ltarticular con.

' Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir. it was disposod of
s-ossion Sir, their Privilego conconrJ flro riehts antt privileges of
the, arrauger?nenls- n11y bo-made to havo a rl'presentative frJm th,
stitutoncy in this lfbuso.
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Ma Spcaker : U y,ou will see the Constitution, lt il. ttt 9lty.:f lll
Elootion-Co-!"ission that iho roprosontativos aro olectocl. It is not for tho

Speakor to soe to it.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, a roprosontation a-hould bo mado to

tho Eleoiion Co*-i*ion tirfnu should mako a-rrangomonts for holding eloction

for that constituoncY.

Mr. Speaker: Youcan. Merely beca.use a member raiselapoint, I
oannot presumo that it igthe wish of the lfouso'

l.lien Muhammad Shafi : Say, for instance, Sir, one district rofuses to
rend, its ,"pr"."rirtit" to the- Ilouse. What is the remedy? l= . *:l
*"r",,,iU it nit be necesgery lor you, as Speaker,to see that the roprosontation
ia socured. 8ir, you do not, want to givo any answerl

Misreporting of aPoech bY Preas'

&il$ b, !b ,./u:- -oti Jtr cjttr qj:*r .l?*. .t' ,^ .g4 6I;. ;[ &;91 5t ,->s3 u,- ,:5-s +f e- q gJrl.d .ll

,g- .2e,*. .(l ,f c-rt 0b r.r,. ril13r I, grl 2 tF Ji s{'r' dJ
f a.rt* ,.7b0^et t rr) b Z ++' (jrf ,r#' 5,l;
l(-l fr 5i rrz.; .irl t{ k?=-- ,--L. gd 2 u* JJI 4 &
Os$s .f .rl Z slJl}l - os2f ,r::l tf 0l .i.2,e o-- urlP

A uri 6l;ol ,-i:f i ssl gat-. - 6t tNri I A;L 'S*!
UT 4* 6l ,-(,.)\-l +(re .(1. a; l.;L^ S zsst* Bl r'r-2r

tfr. o"l *f d3a Y4z='*' grn 2 oll 2- tD\f5- dt::*fQ

c9) Cfi ,i dJz::i 6s*9 3f 16-l { Jt*i 'Irl -1:l '-';/ dT;

3l ^f tap 6ss:i r'., rf jl 15" ) L c,llt -l )tl - 2b "ltr
- irf tv yi ,s t€l lrf Z ts* ff{ s. gI*. $ 1'K**l

I a t'f 6&r-i .jT 4i!ri - JS*?*, ,*-.r
tf e- 4,1 oJ - ULi Jls r.Jt + ,J:^+ 3*ar

- 15 uor, &tstt I a) {r6i 2.,riij 6:* 2 )r!lr..s
J; j* uir-, .(,*i bssl.t - J.qe* Ji*l

- K tlrr l.;f gl*i .5 ,,l-l e., - 4!Y ,s*",-r!!

rJ.lJ

z-H

ABrorxturNr oF a Pnrvrr,non Coulrtttnp

Mr. M. H. Gazder: sir, every day points of piivilege are raised here

but we havo not appointed any Privileges Cofomittee' Even if you accept any

poi"i of pri"ilege, f,dwhom u*oiou going to rofer it ?

Mr. Speaker: ff there-is any point of privilego.,which has some sub'

stanco and nrlerlo to te roferred to i tommitt6e, I will request the Ilouse

to form a committeu 
"oi nlutuge.. otherwise thgre i9 no provision under tho

Bules that, a stand.ing privilegesCommittee should be there'

Mr. M. A. Khuhro : Why ;rou don't amend the rules ?
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J'lr. Spoakcr : Yer, we heve fiamed tbe rules and we hove now provi'
&d, I hivikige Committoe but unleas the Eouae &pprov€s tboss rules, they
oannot eomoi--ntoforce. ![r. Allana kuowatbattborufeg beve aotbeon6nalis-
ed on accoult of absenco of nombore from tbe Rulee Colrnittoc.

Mn G. Allatra : $ir, thie is a, Yery important, ma,ttor. You know that
coae of the membors, including mJnelf, [ave beon eo.ognrative. But thers
are otber mombrrs who have been abaent from tbe meetinEs of the B'ules Com'
oittoe. I request you to fr a date, and whatevor t ppu* tbe ropots of tDe
Rules Commiftee sf,ould be placod bofore the f,oueo iri tle next a;s8ion of tbe
Aeoombly. Unless a doffnitn alnd eategorioal asBuraneos isgiv€n, tho foport of t[e
B,ulos Coumittoe will not seo tbo light of the day.

Mr. Soeaker : ff ths Rulee Committoe had finalised ite roport, Iwould
havo placed i[ before tho Eouse today. I ean only eay that it will be placed
beforo the llouse for approval as soon ae it is finalised.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, it ir not so simple as all that. The consideration
of the draft of the Rulee of hocedure will take ihreo or four days. It is theroforo,
for the Government to eeo that provision is mads in tho noxt session of the Assem-
bly for discueeing the Rules. f 

- want ar aEaurance from you that tho Rules witl
bo fnalised bofoie ths noxt Beasion, so that Government may boar it in miad
and allot somo days for dieeussion of ths Bules.

Mr. Speaker : I can only inform tho Eouse and Government is part of
the Eouse.

Pir Elahi Bakhrh : This timo tbe meeting of tbe Rules Committeo was
called from l0th Soptember. You know, Sir, that wo worked only on one day
and on other days f,ho meoting could not bo held ae there w&s no quorum. -We
wore sitting without any work. fhis is a, vory serioue t[ing. The menborg
didnot taliointerostintboirown work. Thereisnopointinaiking Govorrrnlent
or anybody; wo have failed in our work and, could n^ot eomploto lfbeoause thero
w&B no quoraum. 'We would bave eompleted tho wonk if ws had met for one
day moro. Nowwhenweeball go back, we will again be called to finaliso the
Roport I think tbo members should bo roquested to be punctual aud take
i-ntorest in thig importaut work, otherwiso they should resign and mako room
for othora who will taks intorost.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir; f suggeet that you ask the mombers
of the Committoe to attend tho Rulee Committio during- this soesion or they
rlould resign. fn that cese you should ask the Government to recommend
names of other members who are more punetual and wbo realise their duty.

Mr. Speaker : ft is not for the Govornment ; it is for the llouse.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : . Thon, Sir, you put tho mattor beforo

ths Houso that the members of the Rulos Committee are not co-operating with
you, so that wo can discuss and nominato other members. ft is most unfair that
such a long timo has passed and yet the Rules of Procedure of the Eouse havo
not been finalised. ft-ie of fundamontal importance that you should give- your
earliest attention to this question and seo thlt the Rules o-f hoceduro are framed
during the session. You ,ih.ould fix a day and you should ask the members of t'he
Colnmitteo to bo present and if tftey artl not present you should put the matter
before the lIouso'andsay that sucf and. suclimemberi wero not -present. 

lhenit will bo for the IIouse io ask them to resign or to nominate some-othor members
onthe Committeo. Ihopo,Sir,thatyouwillboina positrontoinform us within
tho next few days what steps you have taken in the matter.

I\frc,nrnvous Nrwsrnpnn R,rPonr

- (oL 6jtn o.rr3 Cr) o*sltt*sr., ,)i E-its rat.ei
.f -; orl a:i .5 *J **r;! ;f ,-\rI ;I #!r, .(l ,"" !l-r :rL1
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.,1*s, *- s* f I e(;rf ,.o /t^3 r.lrtL. L *is u\ts:* 2 Le.lc .5 f lf f, .(I. url .ul I ,-rl ssl ,.:Jac .f .(1. ,yl y
- 4 r-;;t3 a. oit- J o** a,5., ;f Jl .* Jr 6 jl -1, ,

*_l'lr'..Naim--ud-D-in Yallibhoy : ltrIunieipal corporation of Karachi) sir
Derore r &ddre88 tho-tlouso through you on the policy o{ the Government on
industrialisation of the. country, ite 'p-lanrring aria sricu other thing 

- 
*r"""t.arith it, I would like to sp"ak someihing oi tho prosent political iituation ofthe country, which has gof a strong boaiing on the' i"a"rt'riuf situation of tt"

oourrtry_ as it oxists totlay. Sir, th-rough yo", I am calling attention of the
ontiro lfouso th,at soon aitor the bruti,l riurcler of the irl"" q*iA -"-liiff.t tfru
-noliticll 

po.wgr d,irl not -remain with eny party, but that it t".r ."q"irid by afew intorested selfish politicians.-*'ho aronoi p*ying any aitontio" to tt'" pr"-UiJ,n*
:l^1* co;rntr.q or to the- probloms of the ^n*1io"'. Si., tnuy t uvu t"ui-p*yi"g
attontion to themsolves alono and the result is that there is "frustration, 

d'is6on"-tontmont and. tho poor onan's lot has beonedversuty ar".t.a. s*, tt" p"riti;i;;
I1l,to,,"u*ain in.power _lt any cost,-by hook or by crook, and-i r- '"ppurti"g
to.au th.e people in -the rrouse including the peopre who L*oo come t6day t5.
Ii!l::.. th" p.rocetdings of tlris rrouse,lo tak-e a-note that iI tho present stito
otfelr8 is permitted to bo coutinued..

.r+rl .rsl-Yb vL:.-.l3rT UI,r:i|.4-rr5+ tgB tJ*ii ertd.A t*fl i J" .:ta- .rlj 1;lj,, -,r:- ji,.I( I ,r;:. l. >t.i;., .( t 44.,
i d9ll3 .-(J pl*, ,K, c.-la ksL til ,.2a^ 

",ttt 
.r(to*-t ,.;.t-

- a t*J"r .iq 4*?.
Mr. soeakcr :Ifr. Yallibhoy; r'hero are Io1, of cut motious, ploaso bobrief.

_,., ^,!I. ?,l.ie-ya-Pin Vallibhoy : Sir, 1ly remarks are d"irectly conneeted
uat.tr tne rnduEtrral .pjlicy of the eounlry. 

. 
please wait and see, Iet mo eomploto

my etatomont, and ,^f f'_o, think that f am irrelevant, you can deleto ;y ;;-';;k;from the record of ihe proceedings.

, Mr. Speaker : The member has takon almost fir-s minutes, but I1o hasnot 1et come to the point.

..M1.. !ajm-u-d-Di1 Vatlibhoy : Sir', if this pre6ent state of affairs arepermitted to be continued, thatday is not far off whei people will get tho pover
t"y.!l::." selfi1h politicians, whb want to continue in^ tt.ijr 

"r."i;'. 
.il"'y;;

?L9- nv any mean'. sir, what has happe,ed ? After the murder of the quLia-o-
Millat.

. Mr. Sp-eaker : r wir not permit him to touch o' matters which aronot connected with the motion. He should confino himself to the sutjecl-nat_tor undor discuosion. What is the uso if ho rovorts to tho subjoct iftu" t*o-
hours. Ho has spoken for five minutos and yot he ao", "oi .o*b to th.o point.

. , ! Mr. Naim-ud-Din Y-allibhoy: sir, tho eountry has been ruined bocagse
or [tr,e wrong polley tramed by tho Govornment.

a_-. _ Mr. speaker: Better come to tho point of saJ,-ing something on indus-
trres.

^1.^-_r-, Tt:. Nri--ud-din Vallibhoy: Sir, doos it mean tlrat }fr. G. M. Syed
cuould guldo mo or you..

Mr. Speaker : f will have to ask him to sit down if fte persists like that.I am.telling him again 
-and again that ho should come to tho point. I will notpormit him to be irrelovant.
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Sir, the industrial policy, as framed by our politiciaus, was not consis-
tent with tho conditions of tho country. ft is good to havo industries in an agri-
oultural country liko ours, where we need moro emplo5rmont and thoreby raise
tho standard ofiiving and at the same time givg a ehanee to prirate enterpriao.
I{ore, Sir, tho policy pertaining to the industrial developmont was conducted
more as politrcal stunt rather than for acbioving real objects 

- 
of sotting.up

of ind.ustries, and tod.ay you find tlrat most of tho industries, major induetrior,
want machinery to compiete thoir existiug Fnits but they are not boing given
any import liceirces wheieby they ean complete tlreir units, Iurther, Sir, thero
ar6 cert-ain ind.ustries, whicir cannot run without tho importation of raw matorial.
The Government peoplothink ofexpansion, Government people thinh ofputting
up now industrios, but they tlo not pay a,ny attention-.-to tho_ presen-t
pioductive capacity, whereby-the problems of tlte_ country liko omp_loymont,
raisingthestandard oflivingsorincroasingthe purchasingpower, eanbe faced-
Here [he politicians do not pay attention to thoso facts, but in order to favour
or win oier cortain pooplefttoy are prepared to go for expansions of othpr
ttUngs. But thoy do nof want tb look to the realitios. f, therefore, Sir, would
appoal to the Hon'ble Minister for fndustries to Iook to three important tlUlgs

(i) Whenovor you think of a now industry just havo a survoy first
n'hother tho industry needs attention or not.

(dri) Whether the oxisting industry of that particular na,turo is onough or
s ufficient to meet tho demands of tho country or not.

(ad ) Whether sufficiont assistanco by way of rar,' rtraterial or by way of
import licencos, to mako that unit complete, has boon givon or is boing givon or
not. ft is no uso golng for oxpansion unloss you food. your oxisting industries,
.othorwise the foreign exchango-will also bo wasterl and you will havo nc oxpar-

on oithor.
Now Sir, I hearcl some talks about, the uationalizat'ion of inrlustries. Sir,

to talk of nationalization of industries in the present cilcurnstauces, I think, is
looso talk and it would bo futilo for any government to oven think about uational
lization of tho industry. f, too knorv that benofits of major inclustrios must g_o

to tho pooplo, to tho common man, but the- presont circumstances aro not such
wherobf tlis goal can bo achievod. You rathor rgtllrd tho progross-of the r.9ot-
trializaiion of iho countrv by such looso talk. You havo seon what has hap-
pened in East Pakistan." Thirso poople aro just p,laying with tho emotions ancl
sontiments of the people . Whon lookiug to tho facts of the probloms of the
country, they indulge in looso talk of nationalization aud of froezing bank balan-
cog and so o;.. ThJ roal causo is discontontmont, and thero is still discontentmont
botwoen tho omployor and. tho omployee, with tho 

- 
result that -pooplo, *I-o

havo got monuy,ioiet up industrios, aro not prepard to como forward, with
tho reiult that iho *onev" remains idlo, and. the bonefits, which should go to the
comnlonrlan, donot goiohim with ths result that unemployrnontisinoroas-
ir,g. I would., therofoio, appoal to tho Govornrnont ancl to the Ploplo - thq!
inlhe prosent circumstancds, tte atmosphere, v'hich is -nocossary{or natiorrali-
zation df industries, doos uot oxist. In othor words, tho stato of a,tmosphoro,
which is conductive for the nationalization of industry, has not yet beon achisv-
od and that wo have not got that efficient administration, which would control
tho nationalizod. ind.ustrv Efficiently. I would roquest' tho llon'ble }finistor for
fndustrios to throw ligtit on tho sribject so that peoplo who 

- 
have go-t, industrios

and people who aro pr6pared to go into industry, Aay - know rvhat is and
whaf, w6uld bo vorir 'policy in -so far as nationalization is concornod. I
rvould onco againi"qo"it tho Ministor that this problom-is really a major ono,
u'hich affoctinot few but many. I would again request him to givo his viows
so that pooplo may know the policy of tho Govorrrlnent.

Sir, thoro aro ma,[y inrlustries, which had not got sufficient irnport ]iconees

so far &s raw rnaterials a,ro concerned."" -ia, this stago pir Illahi Bakhsh ono of the panel of chaitrnan, accoptod

t'ho Chair)'
Spea:h n rt c rrro;t'oil bY tho Momber.
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It is a fact that industrialists can't got raw matorial tlrgugh proqtr.

channols but thev """ 
u*"" it from the market-whethor you call it froe marlot

ll-Ti."t-".k;t,' i*t;;; - 
tt to y.".- I fail to undorstaud the reason as to wlf

i-p;;-Ifi;; io" t"r[ -oi""i"ri, *ni"u a:e Yery Yu.ty,,u:t?]!ial 
fgr-running tho

i"d"rt"Vlrru tui"g gi"u" to other peopl-o but not to tho indu.*rial con'umers'

ir-""mdil,"t q"r"tIti"'" 
-I *o"la, t'hor-oforo, draw thg attontion of tho Ministor

to look into this -oit", ,"a tukl " bold siep, eo that- the problorns alout
non-availability of ossontial things a9 w-ell as blackmarkoting or tdvourltlsm,
and rod-tapisin may bo solved efrectivoly'

Thon, Sir, I would roquost tho Govomment to pay gqua| attontion to in'
.austry antl Lg.ii,"ft".". - i6}fuh agriculturo is not a mattor for d'iseuesion, I
would. mako ono r"ggu.iio"-th?i if,u Goouro*ont should pay attontion to agricul-

i*rf auouTop*ont,"#ni"h it du.urrrur, so thattlo problom .f :r""-!!-ryj:l_11l
bo tacklod 'very nicely. Sir, instord of- sp-onding foroign, oxchango on exp&n'rorr

oi industrios, tlio pres"ent ild#;t *ttouta^Uu mado comploto in.itself, eo t'hat the

*rr.i-"m produ"iior, may be ichieved- . Further, Qlrr I -w9r1l{ 
roquost oYory:

LrayGt" f,U*t *uoouo*irig fq poli-tical labolsor political *tllgl"lf:L-:::
bo dllowod to como to industriosl Tho iudustrios havo coms into borng (ruo [o
fi"";iir;; 

"i 
tt" p.i"rtu u"tu"p.iru. Thoroforo !!.oy must bo given to privato

;;i"rdtr" Wfr* io,, *itf nr"J-u"qu!r tl tho- position -whoro 
you ca,n stop il, You

;;id fu 
"t 

tiUufiy to untior,rtir6 tnrt intlistry undor. tho iaw that would be

"ririi"g tnun. I "would, thorofole, --request' 
thom not to make,lltra lf:*J.l:iG po"Uti.4 intrigues ; otLerwiso I teil y6u, Sir, that thoy vill tnako a mess ot tho

iia"it"ior as thef d;;;;il;- *"r""of ihe 
.footl 

ploptms, iust as thov have

^ra" " 
*"tt of Lgricultura,l refoms. Thon-the-y will htvo m&n1 plo]^l13.J

,- 
"o"u, 

I would [o iustifiett in saying : You havo already onough problst1s'

why croato frosh Problerrrs?

Sul,rt^-yb vL:- Point of ..priviloge -.gJs) *;ti t ,g3! 19li
5.l-r^Y ,S dJtr vf ,y-* + eZ^ Nt ,a, ,./* rf lur

.;rt 2b j:\ &:i af e- k() sr €rctJ;l J or*:t 2 lL;'l 6l
g;-il e. l*: sli ur. ,iso t JtL 5- 4t:"-fQ .sfr" r'! ,.71 ^f ,-""

tf 1ll.d3fdU.jLiiJl't^ecltL.:.j,(- ssl $:tf 1:/'li(a:1, .lXl 5.

f z-> slt li:(1t p 
"fL, 

L sti, 5l -fl* .ef li:(11r1 u'"1 t* 'f
olJJr u;. dlo gry rr.r i{ e-l - S ;f'.5' o; sb:' t5 5::

- gpa , Jt- dl ,r4l g9i3: -:l,rl K

Jl:t:{ .5 .l!-rrl -.i3 orl - s{t.4i$ C-*lo-F.f} 3i*r
,*.* Al yi.rr ;f. ,:rilr- e.ci-; 61tt-.f o.rcti I ol - 4- 6l!'

. u::A & f u:'u ot-:l U ,F -{ ,-rl .J =l -4; 5* f
-Krf ,"r.r ,5 ,.. t,oil .i(^l-(rJs) ,gli trgi! ,ti

Mr. G. Altene: May I know, 8ir, what is tho procetlure .that -is goils
+oboodrptetlbvvou ?Whaihappens tothe other cutmotions thatgtand on the

iia"r l"|"r. i dri"r they hov6-not been moved ot all'
- M;. Chairman : There are meny members who wani to speak. After
thoy have finished then these cut motione ehould be disaussed'

f do not find any constructive work dono, which would help substantial-
ly tho inclustrializatibn of tho country.
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Sir, tho Mirrietrors aro bury.
An Honoureble Member : Thoy aro oniovjnu lifr.

.. Mr. Na.fmuddin vallibhov : sir, tt,o .pri'u6ni piri1. i,, pol.r,(,r, *c-eording to rno, ii the rosurt of prri[icar rna:roou_vriig- and r''worira ;"i;"il# i;jithom one thing, that thoy,aro lot going-to last lbr fit trru ii*o to corno, beoausothoso *'ho^riso-by {orco and ovil thov fill alno by ths *ume, 
""d uroryuody includ-ing mysolf will havo to facs flre cieator 9"9 .tuy. Til;;f.ro, i ;;;ti.A;;;;thm that for God sake do uot ruin tho industiios of-the 
-clunt.y.

Zf t* \,.-1rc ..7t---(jrlr C;)-** - .plt - rsl d...
,5 it^ 1# 9n :l getionalization of rnch,eiri"s ;{ t6j e1/ o)l-,11 K

dlJ ,:J.ti_sl 5 ,ri.rll ,r:r I -t t*. ,-rl of .l-* ko [- ,.1:- e *s
dil' ur.*f' {-(J pJ*,r *f e- lr^ (-rBrJ ,f g(1r *, a_*x. -o3f
JJI , r.ro^ itf il.r- ;[ 6*;1.J]*ri =^b 

.-{l e u^. 6.:r,;iuf 1i
llrlsrt ,-&l ,.l"h f c51irq .ri3t u.a ,irf ct;)t;.,.5 ..rl L2,*)s
,}b ,r;J^ C;b .-:t t .lrl - A tr'Jll 6.lri tj3,o" .lfianifeoto 

JJI.S L ,.rl r3ar! - 4- t.f c:4)st t5 ,jJh ,5 0t , *t:*. g,.,t $
2 ol A l:"f ,urt tjr*i fI u". )-r. s ,frn, sf j:\ .9.,L^
f .,,P cfrt n ar^^i sl oa )tl e- \f tL ri .J.l .f 2*
;,,;-.i:l ,jr*l yl JV gf natlonatizo 3f :t.i-:^il ma,jor ,l t-t"
f *tt i.i e* tr y' crl - u.,t dt 4 Ji privoto entorptse.

A J,tj Lrs ,rf .lK ,*, cr? oi*:c 6rt4 ^5- dJ^ UaL e.:
&l cra }2rI*hl ,rtrq r:- gpt+ ;rl - zt. !i netlonolizo f dl
L )*l; jit gr#lJ JJ- crt A J,Li qrs,? a j*J;t ,f Jitr*$ ,.r.

- ef \' 3se' 2'lrlr. Nasir A. -shcrkh lSrlr,xot l)rsa61sry : Sir, the necoesitv ofec-onoEic planning hag beerr acco-pted,long ago. rt is mor-eh." iii"tt., ,,IaJt"iivhother orre Goveinnrorrr is in fir.our o"r p'"irr*tu ;rt";;;;;f other Govorn.
ment is in fovour'of nation,r,lizsd cnterpriro.

. . Tho policy that has boon dovised by tho Goverrrmont is that offorts forprivato e}terprisorholl{ bq eupplomentoa "by 
Go"o.nrnoni r,"rrr. Aftor ths crea.tion of Pakistan in 1947, ilro frron Govornm6nt of p;[i;i;'*tr.t ir,to this issueandstartod planning in rhoir own wav ."$ttuyt;ilir;;;;,.r["r prrrnr.rg

*"^y-::::^lf:. .-Ilu achior.emont of inrlustriarizatioir %i p;li#,r was accoptod
:I:]:lyb?!y irrosPoctivo of tho fact that whether ono Monrber is in favorir o]
$l:ii: eliorprilo and tho othor-is n;g&inlt it, but, unfortunatcly that idoa oipnruung rs glowly Ios.ing grourttl aftor tho now Govornnrerrt caine into pon"u".unfortunatoly, sir, it is 1ruo, arrd all tho moro truo in the coniexi of wost pakis-
tan, and in fact, r firrrt rnysolt'vory much hand.icoppua 1o 

-rpuot 
ur, this subjectof industly becauso r tloirot knoiv wrrothu. r;h;;fo-;p""k;'ilil" ildustriariza_tion of trvest Pakistan or whethor r shourcl spoak oi il;;t r*fiary units that

::i -1,.^Tg_ii*_" l."l,rg ryth rho passing-of tho resolutio*l; thi;i;.drbly yest-or_dey. AB tar ae industries aro corrcorned west pakistan would. bo rosin[ I;[;i;,if industrios aro also disintograted. 
- Agricurtur; ;hi;il il;h; ;;gg"sr industryof our countr' and which is-.ow_pranietl on wost pukision-lusis, will nowbo plannod in a different rvay. x.j* 

"r.n ".uu 
*iii .t*r-t pru"i.i,rg i1 a different

way and it would only end in clisintogration and chaos.
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Therofore, sir, r assumo that at present wo qo diecussiqg the queetion ofindustrios for west Pakietan as e wholo'and aineo it d;;;;- ilen ai.intot ateaae such, wo ehould ao_qgnt that wogt pakisten is tho.o, &na; t";1"" ;i;;industrialization for Wist pakistan.
Now, Sir, I come back to tho point that when tho idoa of ind.uetrial planqlng

w*e accopted.by tho Glovernmont oi pekietan, i" 
"ra"" 

t, s.i^i",*o* co-oDora-

i;',U:",l}1'Hffi ,:t.t'Tfiil*",*#ir""",Tf ,X"ilTL,,f,lmX.*Xf Tfths iesue. Then tho induatrial policy of pakist^;n Co"".um"ni was medo nublic-so tha! oygrylody,-yholhor foreignoior pakist&ni,- tnu.'" .nur" r" ,t"iiii tljcontoxt of industri&lization of paklietan. Thon, sir, it wre ,reo- Brid as it ie roo;-tsd by.Iuinistere hororleo that ovory.glcoJrryge,ent will be gi;;;;-fif;;
onto.rpriso-aud excopt for certain osse;rtial ina,ietrim, tU"l"J"Et"ies in pakicterr
ehall not bo uetionilieod. r do not 6eo eny ro&Bon to aesumo otuorwise bogsus;the pricy-of the 

- 
Govornmont of pakieta,n [*r "oi-.rrr"gA;i;, and that ornnr-ment is adveneed evon now. But in wsst pakiet&", -Si"l;;;;"h ;;ti";#";

{ar .beon takon; so much so that ovon the n"u yu*, t*"Lp;;G6il;;'b*;
kopt rocret from this Aeeembly. r tlink it is irong or tnu6"u.ument to koneuch an iTp"_"t"+! doeumenr eecrot from thie Asgfrbty. iftn""-tia Jit ?tlirtocumont beforo this lrouse-rg weg-suggeotod by my fiiond u.. itt""*:i. tur:"t
lJ'ory conetructive ond ueoful contributiou would haio beou maae by this E;;This wa,s dono in East Pakistan antl by putting the fivo year pt""'.bJ."'"tffit
Aosombly, the Govornmont there strougthr:"ua itI hande. "ifin6 eemo thing LIdpooq done horo, the hande of the Gov6rnmont would uor" b"uu stren$hefod, in
Ft"i"g- thoir just demands accepted from the ceutral eo"urun"nt. sh, betterlats than noyer. r augges'! th-at evon now tho cov""nmu* ,[o"ia pd;-;i;
five yoar plan boforo this Houso to got the viows of the *umu"r".
,, ^ sir, my nort point is that declaratione were laado a by Govenrmout and sventho Govornor when he addressed tho chambor of commeice eaid thal 

" A;;;iiof rndustries,composed of non-officialg and ofrcials *tro ,.u 
"onro.nua 

with th;ths rndustrial devolopment of tho provinco, will bo set up. But no action hasbeon taken so far in tho matter. -r would, therefore, rigg"rt sit A;i-;i;,action should bo takon in ths matter.

_ Now, sir, r would fiko to touch upon a, ycry important point, i.o., relations
betrreen gmploy-ora and omployeos. m'ittr ttro iirduefrialisation of o"* 

"oroiJ-usw eocial problens a1e cropping up in our couutry and it has becom;Lfilili;
uecessa-ry t4at wo should deviso certain rnetho-ds by which .t"" ao 

".iu*o"'-rage subversivo arrd disruptive elemente to enter tho labour unions and. dostrov
o1u ocono_my. 

- Wo should act on the eayiug that to bo forowarned is to #];;;"-armed. In ordor to arm onrsolves, r would suggest that wo sot up a committee
which. ehould, g9-lnto all tho labour laws that iie in vogue in thie* p"ooia.e *nJ
thoso laws should bo brought on quch linos that, healthy"trado unionism iu ,nooo-
raged.,.and what ie moro, it should bo on nationalistic- basis. rt *u ao rroi tJtuinit'iat'ivo, sornebody olse will take initiative. That initiativo *ti 

""t-"ririlr"harmf*l to tho industrios, but will also affect tho production which *ilf [;deadly blow to our oconomy.

- Nex-b, sir, r would touoh upon a vory sorious point of evor-risinq nricesof commoclitios, including the corctmodities that, are mahufact""ua ioirru?.,il"y.
!t is3r, fact. sir, that prices -today are_ not within tho roach of the common man.But r must, point-out that the iseue is sometimes confused. r, fo" onu, 

- **i;nover deny that the_re aro certain industrialists who 
_ 
aro making [ign p"rhtr. 

- -iu
tho commercial oircles sometimos pr-ofitq aromado higher ttrarituo], a"1 aue, urt
we should understarrd _what aro high prioes in the c6ntoxt of national ;;;;;.
when.y-ou start an industry, rgg-pIr*ctase certain raw materiat;.--Ti,;;;;;
matorials aro either availablo within-the country or-they havo to t u i*po"i"a aomothor countrios. These aro two main factors whioh count in determining th";;;of production. sir, r yoqltl_ quote the-case of textilos which coneorns ovory onoof us. sir, it is said that the-priees of textiles have gone up. w;;;-ily drrG
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a vorv imnortant thiug. I romornber, sir, that Pufg"u war, the pricos of-tortilo
;;;'#i;;, ir"t *n"i was the prico of cotton in thoso-days.? f know that wo

ffiiui.ie;;fi"J"ottoo at Be. 10 por maund. Today thoprico has gone b.F":
g-ff;;;;:--gtitl"uu things mustie token into consideration when-wo-say that
;ilffi.f production i1 $glor- or lowon. In epito ofthat, pi", I think ovory-

botlv would'accopt-and if io does not accept,-he^shou]d -only rofor to tho com-

;;;hi"r,ilirii".I-tn"Ctodey Pakietan ie pr6ud.of P.r"{lglg yern which is ohos'

"".t-i" 
tf," world. i"tiriui, is that countiy which in 1950 was import'ing^toxtilo

f;];;offi;il;-'"";;;i;td. rodey-with the wiso policy oi tho Central

GOvonont whicn ie not boing followed now, we aro actually exportmg to)cuo

io*f, *"u" to twelvo c"oret-of rfpLef, which sometimes exceods tU9 o1n1{1

llisl*rtm'*-,tl'i'*"*r'fi:':l';i"#Yi'"m*%' jhl':ffi ,i::
ffitit; aro also exportod and earn foreign oxchange'-
------ 

Si", I was siying that tle cogt of- productidl,.Ft gono-up and thoreforo

tho prifes havo als-o 961.o ,p but this is no consolation to tho comman man'

iildo action muet bo Iaken ^to remedy tho difficultios that aro bei19 f*qa .Py
the comman man, who cannot mako purclasee at thg}igh prices. I think the

Hffi:;I3*i[ jru"r"*:+"'.8?J,#$l"J;tTi'll]""di[.:lr:]i:iy&
itfii" ill"ft fo" Ui*"io!"r"has'o othor_ nocigsaries of lifo' Thereforo he feols all

tUu Loru tno higher prfi,es of ossontial commoditios that he must nurchaso' The

cortrmon man has g"f^;;;;;;;ahi"g;htch will givo bim eomo' rolief. Somo-

;[ing-;[""td bs aine to bring dor"n tltg 99st o{ production. In that contort,
iGfioot r"y that tho policy of West ?akistan Government has boon wi.soly g-ot'

Their offorts to p.oilcf thdindustries in tho provinco.havo fajled. Their-policy
iir'" 

"ol-tu"" 
raiional with ths rosult that the industrios which were ostablishod

d;;;-g;t;"m"iJ- u"en"os fo" raw 4.atorial. Tho industrial capacity of tf9

""""trrh"ot 
being utilised to ths full extent. Thereforo, my suggostion would

t" t-n"'t i"r, prioriti should bo givon in practlce-no! o{y in spoechos-to the im.
;j;i;;#6.t"ri,it, storos anI sparo liarts for tho industries-that aro existing in
fi;;;;;;;fi;iority'tui"g eiyul6 th6so iuduetriee yhiclr pJ!$uce essontial items

i;;.i;tltffi.'- It *Ly Uo"siia that Government is alroady-following this practice,

U"t r"Jt rr 
"nly 

to r6for to tho booE published -bV th--e West Pakistan Govornment
;;d il [n" fi"[ of the people who hivo been givim liconcos.^ That list will ehow

*ual"" the Governmefit ii fotto*ing that policy-or is not following that policy'

f .o"fa 
""ggest 

ttrat ttroy betteJ nowTollow ihe policy very strictly, i.e., the policy

,i'i"".""rifr? the foo6 production because moie production moans lower prices.

secondly, I do not really see why the west Pakistan Government is very
keen to set uf 

-new-industries", 
and.n6w industries of the t5rpe, for exallpl-e, I

woultl quote o^ne or two- ex-ampie, the inclrstryto manufacture zips.in West Pakis-

ir"l-f'ao not know whether^the manufacturing of zips is more important orto

""oa".u 
more cloth is more important. Then-there-4,r9 many -other industries

itirn o"u .u""ot understand 
^wtry tnis country should have those industries

when the foreign exchange position is so difficult'--- 5o;; i Sodd likeidsay som_ething about the.art .silk industry. Aftel
all thai industry was set up !y tt " Government, whether it was the Government

"f tnu present "duy o, th6 G-overnment of the past. ,Theygave_ them import
U;;;t:--Tiry "tti,*"a 

them to-.import tooms and today when the looms harie

b;;;;; "t-tii" West Pakistan Gov-ernment. by one order wants all the mills to
bo closed.' This is u ,""y unwise policy and tLe sooner it is changedthe better
ii*orta te. They must"be give-niicences for art sil]. y-arn so that the industry
mav not suffer. i would noi advocate that they should ge1 fiflV per cent but
it-i. 

-""russory 
that all industries should suffer equally or benifit equally' It

*orta ti 
""ry 

i"*i." tttut, fig it arllt"y -which has invested erores of rupees s.hould

t" urt"a to"stop il ufiog"tt-ur. -The Government should accept th.e policy.of
g*ur?lrr"-optiinum frofiuction from the industrial capacity that is available

within the country. tl;f should also see that they set up au industry which

can meet, more of-the national needs of the country'
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Now, Sir, I would say somothing about the ' revision of tho Labour Laws.
Thore ie another important'point, i.e., the tochnical education of our people.

Mr" FlrzadaShaftn&riz: On apoint of,privilege, Sir. ff one momber
is allowed to take up so much time how vfrll others get an opportunity to speok.

Mn Chairman : Twenty minutes have been fixed for each speeker
and I am looking at the clock.

Mr. G. M. Syed : Ee is making very valuable suggestions.

Mr. Nasir A. Sheikh : Sir, I was saying about technical education'.
That is such a term that since the creation of Pakietan every Govornmont has
ueed it aB a, propa,ganda slogan, but I must say that very little has been done in
actual practice.- When I iay very little has bien doao i-1m n9t trying to bring
in the political aspect of that pioblem. But I toll in all seriousness thet ws
have d6ne very lititle in that fieid. One must realise that in any industry it-is
not the machine that works but it is the man that works. Even in highly'meoh'
anised countries of the world it is established by those who are making resoarch
in this direction that it is-really the man that dounts, it is not the machine. ft
has been established by Scientific researches that ono machine reacts dif-
ferently to different work6rs. If the work knows the temporament of a machiuo
ho ca,n- get more production from the maohine than a worker -who does not and
cannot feel the pulse of that machine. fn Japan a worker can handle-sixty-looms'
at a time wherdas in our country a worker cari hardly handle two or three looms.
There is no basic differenee beiween our worker ani the worker that is there in
any other country. f am proud. of my workors. I have seen tt-rat once they-aro.
given the right {uidance aind tho righl training they can give the- same produg'
f,ion that is [iverity a worker in anf foreign co"untr]'. If ihe machine is properly
set and if t[e wor(er is given the froper f,raining [e will be a-ble to do as well
as anybody else in the w"orlil. I i,mirot sayinfthis as an artist but I am mak-
ing a very practical point-- if yo*p"i-oru"looio" that means a lower cost of
pr-oductidni When it i" lo*""""ost'of production it means lower qrices. Th.erg-
?ore, Sir, I would suggest that a orry.6"ioru thought should be given-to.t:tly-
cal edueation. f miit confess my fi,ilure that in siite of bringing this fact to the
notice of the Central Governmerit and the Provincial Government vory little
has been done in this ffeld. It is my,conviction that tho am!'unt-of_mouey
that is spent on the import of utuut in ihe shape of machinery-and capital q99il",
a very gieat proportioriof it should be spent fo^r the training of our men. Other'
wiso;e;i[ Ui,vdto face a situation wh6"" *" will have beautiful buildings, whero
there will be modern machinery but there will be no worker to take tho maximum
ad.vantage of the machinery. " Therefore, Sir, f wi11 say with all seriousness that'
this Gov-ernment, if it has failetl so far, should now mako an effort,to improve
the technical sklil of our workers. I am not speaking &s a man who does not
know his job but &s & m&n who has been dealing ivith tfieso-p-eople. I know that
if they arL given the proper training they wiii compa,re wiih any worker of ths
world.

Sir, since you have told me that there is not much time f would like to
sum up the points which I have made so far.

sir, I would like to lay particular stress on the appointment of a commit'
tee to revise the labour laws fletauso I feel that a ve"y seriolus possibility or actual'
ly a probability of good relations betweerr the erirplovers and _the employees

ftt"g disturbed exisis in this Province for reasons, which P?I bu ulterior or

"uru;rrr 
which may be justified, I would not go into_ the-details of the issue.

The Government sLould have a'Committee dhictr should go into the Labour
Laws and Factory Acts that are prevalent in this Provinco'

&e 
Secondly the Provincial Government must start planning of industries and

i" pla""ing is i'ncluded iU" !"tii"g of opimum production of t[e industries that
exitt in thEProvince. In do'irs sithey'must se6k the co'operation and assistanco

of the industrialists by formirig a Corlncil of fndustries where off.cial and non'
official labour interests should be represented.
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Thirdly, all stress should be laid on tech.nical education.

." x'ourthly, r would-request you not to mix politics with industry. rt is
roally unfortunatc that there have been many cises in Karachi and. eiscwhore
in the eountry of selling the licences. f am n6t hero to &ccuse one l\finister or
a,nother officer but my inte-ntion is to sa,y this much that this is a very sad com-
mentary on our .politicar )r.onesty. This business of licence selling, in fact,
hampers production and helps corruption. This bueiness of licence solliig is thera
whether we accept.it or not. r would, therefore, urge upon the Governlment to
stop that trading in licences.

(At this stage Mr. Speakcr resumed the chair).
iI wL*-6"Jr-,t 'ji &:iljs a-l .f-s+-t s-r.;r g.a!i
f,t ^S t{,j ht, i --.;I qlr a!+-r tf z i-rts=-l +:C tn.

d,f , j6 ).9,r.3x iJt{^: *l5ey.a )t f&*l .lf.-.,*il G1{r- Gf
-g- 6l *5- d3^ UaL U! o*, Lr:,t L vt^r ,-r. - iVt*J tU tr
ri &-'"1 dlzp" 131 ue i* it uV, .g dj,) .rrK crt- 1L rail
-lq -d u a 4b u-l( ; gr" :f 0l q f t una a, Jli j!.r
.-fU";t 1-53;, pl - ,J"a r93,, ,.. .'.)t"-c ,5 ;5..*t tl ol - ,,

- (r::6 2-1 'a ) ;Hl:- *.alyi Ql *
- a g66j * &*" K *tr-5** -;*[.a

- s1a U:,* sn. $*."1 ,-rl os 9U:-Si*t S3.r. L,,/it3
- dla -d .ri+i er ,S z tK- *-lS**,1i,;.\*Ira

--rrsa ;f 4kt di,r^t .= Jt- oL I rr 6-r-Sfrt Sj, u*LI
.rkl Jt- J:.*1 - uta Z: f $ { 21K^ , /ls" _{ of,.*, -131

'A- s;6! !l-r .1ei^ o(: 5 i1K
dhr )*il s:jf a:- e_ t x^* hL; 2 vI_rS1,6_, ._rrl.ra

- t:l,(-I sr,6i u., JJay

;f ,srtr\ rfi { t:aY ur.r !l; .:t*r*Sqc.t s33r arroL3
- dJo bt ,f -5j tr Jt- J|^*l taJ

..i .n l:srro , I .r^t.c grrti \tlJ u,k--ayr.ra :S Fo3

- lJ^* )$ Gf- rs:fi Lsau ,*j-JS*** -rs.t*a
(d,brr c; aii.*l. ai)\.c Jitrr)- lts Jt*r ,Jr+ J+*..fl.i f ti Ji gi.e_s ,Ks z:r1{ 

-r., .(t, ZrVi I-. Vr, *,r.
.* a?) 5 .rl i E- #t- .<J 2l:,{ tg s{s* +- af u*i ujr
uirA a(;3f ,J .jtn Ja ,,"* .dJ, 5 urt, 2f u{.tt, G(el{
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-,E ,lf Lt JA tr- ,* dr-i Jel L/-j'if a dyLlK c sYr
r, :ll j* ,rhl 4 e o.,,f a; Lt*f af L otJril .$'- ;(.1
djllr du.jtr 4r;,lx ,*\ L ,g)L 0l .lrl u"a t) ltru ZVtY

* 13.f c1 lf K-rf tff or -A 6r2f o-:!j )tl .dJ, j
* ZT I y u*a s.et wl ol a- bi ,e ZT " ,f dlJl) 4iU'Jtr

I .sL ,rt ., )Vs ^f { o:f ,.rf ^t u::. - kL u,.fi ,s*, ef
.(.i .rXo 5 rrl - a rl-1. vt& { /i o*, .fbJ.f Ul. orD\t
L!2;, .rjl olXe L url ssl - 2- t.r>, -r. 6l:. Ssl A l.;'i. Jir s*t 0f ,5

urf i #b ZK 2t:-1{ .lt r y' E Ot .,ft -*- tt?t. Lt'}i
op -{g ..rjU ua f L.i-f r<r1 dei)\e o.riL .r.i it* 'i o

- tri hrt- Utf ,f* ,l t:jl

Mn M. H. Gazdar (Municipal corlnrotlon of Karachi): - DIr. -Speaker'Sir, I want to draw attentidn of tf,o Goveronent through you that thero a,ro

certain basic industries which should be trained for grant of our indugtrios'
one of them is tho steel industry. Eforts have been gging o-n fqr tlu
past two yoa,rs to inetall thie industry in Pakietan, but gnfortunately, due.tro
tontroveriy between the X'inance Minister of the Contral Government and the
Managing birector of tho P. I. D. C., installation of steel factory has be€n hold
up. Llli want to say in that it ie the duty of tho P-rovilcial Government that
tfey should insist that this unpleasant condrovorsy should end and whichev-er
schLme Governmont decides uion should immediately start it, b-ecause-in ab'
Bonco of eteel industry you cann^ot have stoel which is vbry _ urgenlly3eeded-for
installing other emali iirdueties in the country' -Ma1' r inform the Eouee thot-
crores aid cro*es of rupees are spent every ye-ar for tie iqpg"t of steel? If steol
industry is sot up in t'Ue "ruodiy 

this 6ldBsal waste of 
-foreign 

erchange will
be saved.

Sir, the other matter about which I want to draw attention to, ia obout
the glass industry. 'We are importing particul,ar type of glaso bottles and we
apen"tl about two-to three lakhs'of rup-e6s yearly fdr tfre import of euch bottles

r Tiere are certain companies which hi,ve offered to install thie 
-glass 

factory for
, manufacturing particrilar type of bottles and they have got foreign. exchange

locked up in th6 United Kiir-gdom, which they wLnt to utlliee for^this purposo.
But may I point out that th"ey do not need any foreign exclnange for setting up
this facioryl why then snofld they not be allowed to inetil it.? I canqgt
understand iho rei,son, therefore, I sial request the Minister of Industries kindly
to look into thie matter. With these words, Sir, I resume my seat.

Mr. ShahnawazPirzadaz (Nawabshah District): Mr. Speakor,_Fit,- -I
shall speak only about one industry, I mean the surgical - induetry-.. Sir this
great surgical iniustry is situated irrthe famous hospital-, I should call-it a-great
ind glori"ous bospital] the Mayo Eospital of Lahor-e. Sir, this surgical industry
is in"the handi of a man, w"ho is iran only in shape, bui is otherwise 1n -a'lgel,' I mean to say the great doctor Amiruddin Sahrb, the like of whom Pakietan
hd,e not prodriced upiil today. Ee is an angel of m_ercy and is_ doing- work
in a missionery spiril. I woita recommend th;t all our Ministers should bo'eent
to the MayoUospital for operation of their hearts, __so that-they should.return
as no- mdn' ThLre they till l"uto how duties should be perforled' This great
ma,n Dr. Amir-uddin cories to the hospital at 6-O'clock an-d worke up to 3 p' m'
porforming operations; again he com6s at 6 p.m. and works there upto I p.m'

Mr] Speaker irtr."Shahnaw3T 3 ploaie speak about tho industry; '

''l i: : '
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Mn Pirzada Shahnawaz: Sir, I am eoming to the administrative indus-
lry now. sir, the administrativo industry is faiing from bad to worse andi! goTg to dogs and devils. Sir, these geitlemen lMilristers) do not desoryo to
sit wh-ere they aro. r _r-equest t_hat they ihould be ient to the Mayo Hospital to
leern how duties should be performed. How work is done! So tho administra-
tive industry should se-ek inspiration from the surgical industry and they should
re-tunr &s new men aftor remaining in care of Dr.-Amiruddin sahib. fhere is
also a Nursing industry. This N;sing industry is hoaded by sister sultana,
who is anothei angel. "

Sir,,I have returned & new man from there. Sir, I possess more energy,
i3 tpitu of_the fact I am much older, than the gentlemen- sitting on Treasiilr
Benches. Therefore, sir, r request that at least Iwo Ministers afa time muit
be sent to the Mayo hospital to learn something. sir, one word now about the
Nursing industry. 

- 
Sir, I have talked about the -affection, treatment and ability

the great man, Dr. Amiruddin; now r would talk about the sister sultana; shL
ig. an angel of mercy, and from this Eouso r want to make it known to the public
1t large the names of Dr. Amiruddin and Sister Sultana who are angels and d^eservo
to be worshiped. by every body. Thus r pay my tribute of afection to them,

* Mr. Speaker : I again warn Mr. Pirzada that he is very irrelevant.
I &m sorrY to sav that the whole of his speech is irrelevant. I{e has wasted the
timo of this Eduse.

Sheikh Mahboob llahi llyallpur District): Mr. Speaker, Sir, my worthy
f".iu?d", tho two speakers who prbcedei me, havo dealt at ' Iength with thi rndui-
trial problems. it witt not bdpossible for mo or for any indii'idual to discuss 14
cut motions in tho short time at, our disposal. I, thorefore, decide to deal with
aut motion No. 1 and would offor to make somo practical suggestions. I, there-
fo-ro got_up only to discuss cut motion No. I on tie failuro of't-he Department to
plarr and nourish suitable cottago industries in the Province. In all Rs.
1,53,65,800 have beon provided for the entire industry. Out of this sum I find
that less than rupees twenty lakhs have been provide& for cottage industry. rn
ny opiuion this is too emall a sum to prove useful for the nourishment of smaller
gottago industries. f would urgo the Eonourable Minister who, as in luck would
have it, is not present in the l{ouso, that this amount should at least be increased
to rupees thirty lakhs for West Pakistan. When I think of West Pakistan cot-
tago indrlstries, I speak of West Pakistan &s ono unit and a big unit at that, re-
quires q_larger amount than provided iu the budget, which, I think, is ridiculous-
ly small.

- _ f have got a few suggestions to make, which in my opinion, if adopted
would provo their worth. My first suggestion is that a small autonomous body
on the p&tt6m oflndustrial Corporation, tho Central Govornment bo establishod
for Wost Pakistan.

Its functions should be;
(1) to provide raw material;
(2) to supply better designs for their products; and

- (q) to arrango better ma,rketing facilities for products within Pakistau
'qni outside it, to earn the much needed forergn exchairge. At present all these
thinle .a,roJacking. Cottage industries a,re, iherofore, lteatest-sufforers in this
respect.- These industries do not hold enough importlicences to import ra w
uiateriolsrfor their needs. Tho result ie that t[ey hive to resort to black markot
yit! n consequent increaso in tho cost of production. This does not end hero.
Thoir preparqd products do not find any euitable market inside the provinoe end
ouusido it and they do not get any helf in that respoct. rt would d-o them good
il goIt?gq industries are lioated"ot obnvinont plates throughout the prov"ince
?"d.h"lp be oxtondod to thom on thorlines suggeited. trf it weio possibleif would
fuither_euggest to .looate different snail i;d-udtries withirr a 

-spocffied 
aroa to

€rsurre better vorkiqg. X'or locksmiths oould be settled in pla6ee Shoro thers
aro fscilitiee for the provision of raw material and 

- roquisite power
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.and hand labour, as also the manufacturers of Utensils, Pottery and Benaress
goods. Facilities could easily be provided in the colonios and thoro is every 

,

likelihood of markots springrng up and better production by competition a,rDong
-the manfacturers.

The Central Government somotime back appointed a Fact-X'intling Com-
mittcswith Syed Eassanlmam as its Chairuan toreport onhandloom industry.
The Committeo toured all over East and West Pakistan and submitted a report
which appoa,rs to have been shelved as nothing has como out of it.

As the industry has now become provincialised I would re,quest the
Minister for Industries to take some practical steps in the matter of implemen-
ting the decision of that committee so that the trouEles of poor handloom worker's
may be at least mitigated if not fully done away with. We should not go ou
following the old maximum.

Mn Speaker: Sheikh Mahboob Ilahi may take his seat now.
Sheikh Mahboob lllahi : Please givo me a fow minutes, I may be per'

mittetl to offer a few suggestions about agricultural industry.
Mr. Speaker: Ee is given two minutes.more.
Sheikh Mahboob llahi: My friend Mr. Allana has pleaded the cause

of agricultural industry very brilliantly. It is the main industry of this country
but very little appearea to havo been done to bring it on a firm footing. A few
yoars back I sent a lengthy note on "A plea for tho preservation, reorganisation
and improvement of agricultural industry of Pakistan". But it may surpriso
and give a shock to my friend trflr. Allana that it was not even acknowledged by
thethen G$ovemment- The condition of agricultural industry in Pakistan is
to-day as lamontablo &s over. The Ministeis for Industries, Agriculturo and
Food would bo surprised to know that no specialist had been appointed for the
ou:rent year and no orgauisation mado though provisious for theso exist in the
budget. Allotment ol land on Tube-well con&tions has been stopped and it
may be a uews for tho Minister for Agriculturo and X'ood that nearly 25 tube-wells
in the Jhang district are lying idlo a,s uo allotment of lands havo been mado
and the machinory is likely torust in the near future. No meeting of the Tube-
woll committeo has so fa,r been held and no steps have beentaken to reorganise
tho Department of Agriculture although 6 months of the financial yoer a,r9
oyer. Eow can the scheme bo implementod if tho necessary staffis not recruited
and the Minister fncharge does not act immediately?

drA kaL s*.f.;- j*n - LiK, &) uB u$i+ c*r .l*.
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-{ *d +Is" xl #Xr ;wt{ r;f ht .r $ L u,t ib- i
:.T - f )V J$ pp e- tv,:€ ui,rL .fu C o"l - L ud*
j..r, ;rrt-i;l a-.lb +f u"o ,b.- rr" $ K o:f ,f* + d
u"! ;[rr5- )r- -pl ,..f* ),." oJ of e- til- k^f + u+t - E Or

- u-a 2* .r*K ..$' al6f ,-* $ a'i
Nawab Muzafrar Ali Khan Glizitbash (Mnrrsrrn or INDUSTBTES) :

Mr. Epeaker Sir, before I give my facts and ffgures about tho new
Department of Industries f must thank the members of tho Eouse for the construc-
tiv6 suggestions and the highJevel debate that they have maintained on this
Demand.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, we must realise one thing that it is only now after
thepassingoftheConstitution that thesubjectoflndustrieshas been transfer-
red to the Provinces. Before this, Industry as a provincial subject was only
in name and not in fact. It was more or less a post office where orders were
received from the Centre and the Provincial Government had to carry them out.
But I may say that the powers which have been given to us under the Constitu-
tion have not yet been transferred to the Province. It was only recently that I
went to Karachi and I had three days discussion with the Central authori i(!s.
But f found that the permanent, Secretariat of the Central Government is not
very keen and inclined to transfer even those things to the Province which are
our due and which have been given to us under the Constitution. Before we
deal with the subject we must have this background that fndustries is a sub-
ject which is verymuch divided between the Centre and the Provinces. There-
iore, there are certain limitations and we have to see what we ca,n do and what
we cannot do for the development of fndustries. X'or instance, the position at
the present moment is this, that the Centre wants to interfere with every penny
that-we spend here under the oxcuse that the question of foreign exchang-e is
involved. -They say that foreign exchange is a Central subject and, therefore,
they want to see how that foreign exchang: which is allocated to us is spe.tr-
Thdrefore, Sir, we are in a very difrcult position. This is a most important poin-t
which f want to put to the llouse and I hope all tho merqbers will agreg-with
me, that we must fight with them and see that we get all our powers, all the
powers that have been transferred to us under the Constitution. All the poyg IB
that belong to us, under tho Constitution, should be transferred to us as quickly
as possiblel If these powers are not transferred to us, I ary ltrald, we shall not
beible to do what wo-want to do or what the members of this llouso want the
Glovernment to do. f shall givo you an iustance. A Board has been appointed
here by the Central Governm]ent fo issue permits, although un-der the Constitu-
tion th-at power is with the Provincial Goiernment. Now all the main industries
havo appioached. me and have complained that great delay t_aies-placo in ca,see

of issui?r^g the import licences. The-reason given -by the Board is that since they
have to-go into the details and have to find out hbw much foreign_excha-nge is
to be speit, they take a long time to come to a decision. The Board which has
two relresentatives of the - Centre start goirqg into the details and, theref_ore,
they tike a very long time before they are iiUi"g to,issue pormits. I am afraid
thiiisachaoticitate-ofafairs. Ifth6re isdelay-intho iseuingof importlicences
the fndustries will sufer very much.

Eaving said these 1'ery things I might pl,ace before you our policy and
what we inteid to do in future for-the Inilustiy of our Province. Sir, I am not
goiug to criticise an5rthing that has happened in the past.

(At this stage Begum Mumtaz Jamal crossed tho Floor and took seaL

on thd Treasury -BonoLes).

(There were loud cheers from the Govornment Benches).
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Sir, f am glad to seo .that sorno M.:P. ,Ag. are joining us a,nd strengthening
our'party position. We will now be in a position to do constructive wbrk as we
are now in a position whore we are going to havo p. stable misistry. ;Ij[e will
be now in a position to show that we aro capable of devoting ourselves whold-
heartedly to our task, as uncertainty of. intrigues'going on all along will . stop,
T[d will now be passing our Budgot with an overwhelming majority, which will
n-noan b, vote,of confidence in the Government. I am suro the Oppositiou will
help us to run tho government smoothy and efficiently and will end their intrigues
to bring. it down.

(Loud applause from Governmont Beuches)

Sir, the subject matter of this debate which has just beon concluded can
be divided up into five headings. It is a subject of very great importance, but
it is not a political subjoct, as my friend, Mr. Manzoor-i-Ilassan has tried to tum
it into. But, as far as I am concorned I cannot afford to follow that courso
whilo dealing with tho subject matter under discussion. Sir, it may bo divided
into five heads. The first is the industrial policy and planning, as has boon
pointed out by Bo many members that there should bo proper industrial policy
and planning. Thero again I have to say that Pakistan fndustrial Planning
Board has got a n'ive-Year Plan and therefore wo have got to follow that plan
of course, we c&n mako our owu suggestions to the Centre. You cannot develop
in a different way when the Centre has also the authority and the control of lot
of things in the s&me area. Therefore, there must bo co-operation between the
Centre andtheProvince sofar asthedevelopmentofthe country goes, othorwiso
it will not bo possible to go on. Therefore, I must say that our industrial
policy and planning has got to be planned according to the policy of the
Contro. The second is the devolopment of Cottage Industries, which is most
important ono, and I agree that lot of attention has to be paid to the devolop-
ment of Cottago Industries, and this is ono of my policies that I am going to do
my lovol best to improve it and I hope I shall be in a position to show tangiblo
tesults. Sir, ono thing of which I havo been highlyimpressed during my foreign tour
was that I havo found in every big shop, hotel etc. in European countries and
Amorica goods, made by cottage industries of India, being sold, and I was told
that Indiawas oarning lot offoreign exchango through tho medium of cottage
industries. Sir, I was shocked to see that articles mado by our cottage ind.ustrios,
which are not availablo any where in the world, were not seen anSrwhere. Thero-
fore, I am definitely inclined to step up production of cottage industires and thus
help the poor worker-the poor man. Sir, ' thirdly, f como to the industrial oduca-
tion. There again I am going in detail and tell what we intend doing and what
was dono in the past. Sir, in the past nothing was done to give industrial edu-
cation to our people. Now we have got a certain scheme which we hope will
moet with approval. Fourtly, Sir, I come to the development of minerals, which
is the mos.t important wealth of our West Pakistan. Sir, I have at the moment
a draft under my consideration which we want to be pushed through regarding tho
eetting up of Mineral Dovolopment Corporation on the same lines as we have
got Pakistan fndustrial Development Corporation and for which we havo flxed
quite a lot of money and we are trying our best to run it as economically as wo
ca,n. Sir, we are already in touch with America to come to terms with us to do
this mineral exploration for us.

Then, Sir, f come to the fndustrial labour, which is also an important
subjoct and a subject of great concern for us. It is quito true that industrially
wo &ro new comers in this ffold, and, therefore, our ind.ustrial laws alo not
as good as they should be. but still rye are proud to say that we aro membor of
Intornational Labour Organization, Geneva, and most of the things pass.ed ,by
that international organlsation aro takon up by us. ,, , _*'-t

Now, Sir, as has been pointed out, wo have been considering all' ffie;
of the problems including the present state of tho industrial growth in our Pro.
vinco. I will divido the oxisting industrios into ffve broad categories in tho
following ordor of priority :- -
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^ (l Iprlustr-ies which sonsnme tho raw mateials of P akistan and erport
tho finiahod products i

- - (21 Industries which oonsume raw materials of Pakistan and produco
goode for homo consumption ;

- - 
(3) fndustries which irnp,ort raw materials from abrood, but recoup

tho f oreigu exchange by erporting fi.nesbed products;

_ (a) p{ust-ries which import rarr materials from abroad and produboosential goods {or homs consumption and there}y savo foroign exchango-;
(6) Industries which import raw materials and produco in essential goods,

for home consumption.
Sir, we have divided our- oxisting ildustries into five headiags, which I

hove already read out to you in order ofpriority. So, tho first c-onsideration
sill be given to the e_xisting units, which is yory importent, and import licenoes"riil be roeommonded to modernize tie e^quipment of the- oxisting unite, which
are eithor irsoynFlete or unoconomic. Such factoriee which have not started
produetion will be enabled to go into production forthwith. But new liconcos,
aro boing given to them so that they bocomo economic units by produoinq more
antl good quality goode. Out of the allocation of fororgn exchange for raw- mate-
riale for eristing industries, a lump sum allocation will be mado for each of the five.
gritegori-os *Ii"I .I have- lqst mentrolled in order of priority for attaining the
Iovol of productivity as high as possiblo.

On9 a lump s_un allocation for a numbor of unitg following under each
oategory have boen dotermined, the allocation of foreign oxchange - inter ea will
be oonsidored. That ie the basie- of our po{cy which wo a,ro going to follow and
thon afber that we como to tho othor now-induitrios as f gaid 6efor1. Si", i h&;;
dready talked about the Liceneing Board.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar: Ifhat about the artificial silk industry?
Mr. Mozafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash: As far as tho artiffcial silk industrv rB.

ooncorned, Iot of money has been spont and wo havo heard that the Central Go"v--
ernnent have put a ban on its import with tho result that all the money that
shall be spont on this industry. But on my last visit to Karachi I discusied this
matter with the ofrcials concerned and wo have mado them seo the lisht:
inasmuch as that they should withdraw their policy- and allow art silk yarn ti be
,iruported eo that this industry might start functioning.

_ 
And they-p_ro1ised, Sir, !Bt- tluy will d.o it and that was still under the

oonsideration of tho Centre and r do hope that you will got some informatioa
very soon.

-Now, Qir, about-the now units; tvty frul* Mr. Sheikh has pointed out that
h e is also of tho view that a lot of new indus-tries are being_set up, which un""id
not be set up. I do feel to a certain extent that certain industries, which arr.ii
very essential, shoulj{ not be set up, and in.fact,.I tried tg s!!P- then, but, .X ;h;
B&me, we cannot take it eB & general policy, because I think the policv.i ;;

;Glo vernm-ent he-re is_going-to be that_we_are going_to try-to help thi u*i,lt 
-*?i

to come forward and establish small industries. We feel that in this wav -.,"I
lqoley would be circulated and wealth would- be more equally ai.t"iuutua.
'We ll, it has been said on one hand that the rich have become richilr 

""a tfru i"-
dustrialists, who.were first in the field, and who having pu,t up certain i"aorifi
lav e, ip a couple of years,- been able to put Ip- n9t only o_ne but two milii
{rym-t_]ge.grofits of one mill. I qui-te agree. I had .good.fortune of meeti"s
Mr. Adlai Stevenson, some yeers back, when after losing his election. h;-;;;:
on avisitto Pakistanandwewerediscussing theindustrialization ofouroo""r"i-
Ile came out with the rema,rk _"you_haye done very well on the indusirial;il;'":
Eo also said : "you are passing thrcugh the same phase as we aro passins. -\r.;,,;

cou ntry is going to be in_du-strialized- and.you have only a few peoile et ;he ;i;
who have the capital and the initiative to oomo into it. The.y tiv and set iJ.;
the field and thin they get to dictato temg to tho governm,i"t,burrL""?iil
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fsct that the people who have not got the capital and the initiative, do not come
into the field slo quickly. Once they had come in possession of it. We had to^ giye
them loans, we had tb remove income taxes and so many other_things_of the
kind, but no.w, I am afraid, the time is-coming when. we should, take it. I agree

ihrt th"." people were the poineers_of these industries; the5r came in when other
oeople *".-" n6t willing to part with money but I must also wartr them that
iro* , time has come rvhenlhey should bring down the prices generally. As has

been said bv Members of this House, the prices are very high. I had discussions
with differe-nt mill-owners and I am glad to say that they are willing to cooperate
with the Government and try to bring down the prices'

A Member made the remarks "Don't mix up politics with industry".Tf
ouite asree with him. But if the industrialists say that now that we have
dstrttisi"a the inclustries, you are coming in with a bang, I am afraid., it is they
who are eoing to corrupt. I remember and very corectly what my vory Yery
revered fiienl Mr. Mufotaz Mr hammad Khan Daultana said in the National
Assemblv about these ind.ustrialists. He said a class of these people has beon
crea,ted "overnight. They have made money -overnight and now they want
nolitical power "over-night. It would be long when you get them out of it. So

t saythaithese gentlemenshould notattack us. Whatwe are trying-is.tgT*\"
thes"e industries"spread out to the smaller man and small industries and distribute
the profits.

I now get on to the next thing the establishment of the new units,_and I
want to tell y6u what my policy is goin-g to b_e S-r1 in $ew of the paucity of foroign
exchanse. tfie Central Government released a limited amount of exchange for the
establislmont of tho new industries in West Pakistan. Now we have appointed
a Licences Committee consisting of Secretary. Industries, Commerce and Labour
* Ch"i"*ro, Secretary, tr'inance, _Secretary. Irr-igat_ion and Development, Secre-

tarv. Food and Agriculture and the Director of Industries, because it was being
saih'that licences Tor new industries are being given on friendly baqis, on nepo-

iirm ""a for political consideration. Therefore, 1e. tloughi that we should
nao" rtl the diherent departments represented on this Committee, so that when-
uou" u new licence for a new industry was t-o be given, these- different dgpart-
*u"tr should go into it and see whether there was any need fg" thi! r1{ustry
or not, whethe"r there were already s_uc\ in{ustries, and 

-then- 
give.-th-o licence.

iUur"fo"", Iet me assur my friends that these new industries will be given
licences on merits and merits alone'

Another point mado by my{riend Mr. Allana was that we are not consul-
r;r,o the, industri;lists in foniulating the policy. I may say that he is not very

--"?nl" touch with the working-of 9ur industrial. policies in T'ahore, becauso !e
^.i, ri*it" here whon the Assembly Session is going on and remain busy in
i+.f"""" +hinss. But I will assure him that in whatever we want to do, we must

"."".tttnJpeople. - 
whoarealreadythere,inthatlino. Soweare askingthem.to

io-[*"u aif"relnt chambers._. ff they cannot make them, if ther-e are- pa-rties

"1,"""-t different industrialists, we are willing to help them make chambors,

Jo-tUrli,o" will know that there are so many people_in tle trade.- I ,* gl4
i", or,17 that thev &re co-oper&ting with us and more Chambers are being created

ir" iif"r""t inf,ustries, and I assure the Eouse, the tra9_o pegple, the common

-"r"-r"a tne industrialists that-no-new policy as far as.West Pakistan G$overn'
-*u"i i.-"o"rernod, will be framed without advice and without consultatioa.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister has only one minute more. f have to put
the demaudi at ll'30 a'm'

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash: sir, T vsntrt6 at least two hours to
speak. 

- -lit 
-" asBnre you that this thing is receiving onr very vory oarnest

attention.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan - .. May- r know what tlgoing to. !" y9*
.policy;ii*rg;A to [t " 

setting up of iron and steel plant in Iilest Pakistan ?
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Mr. Mozafrar Ali Qizltbash : We want it. The thing is that
wo cannot do it on our own, unless we como to cottain terme with thelCentro.- irish to take up this matt€r with the National Economic Councit of Pa,kietan. 

-

.. {s regalds thc remarks made by Begum rrfanullah, r assure her that vowourd do our level best. we would welcomo the ladies in the opposition iu
oo,T"g ove-r to this side and working with tho ladies sitting u.n" a"dfoi"! somegood to the country a --

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
that the item of Rs. 2'2,960 on a,ccount of (V) Contingerrcies-Total < ontingenciee beomitted.

, ffu nation, was lost.
Mn Speaker : The question is--

Thet the item of R,s..36,48-,92o on accotmt of luarp sum provieion for scheme rega,rdiug€rpansion and re-organization of Director bo omitted. '
Tke mottan waa last.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : May f point out that a mintake is

leing-copmitted.After _the guillotine is appleh,*'hi"h isapplied at ll-80 a.m.cut Motions are not to be m"oved. orry tie ddmanae ,u'tt bu movod..

__, _ IT. ln:f!:r_: -Ev_er1r question beforo the Eouse is to bo dirposed of
untlor ltulo 132 (4) of tho Rules-of hocedure.

Mr. Speaker : The question ie-
That the itom of Rs' 36,72,240 on account of Grand Total A- l*Direction be omitted.

The motion was lost.
Mn Speaker: The question is-

That the itom of Rs. 1,02,060 on aceount ot $fiPay of Establishment-Erocutivoand
Teohnical Establishment be ;mitted.

Ihe motian was l,oat.

Mn Speaker : The questiou ir-
That the itom of_B,s. 12,89,390 on account of lump eum provision for 0 Glovor:nmontTochnicel fnstitutoe bo omiitoa.
The motion was l,ost.

Mn Speaker: The quesiion is-
- That tho item ofBs. l5,gg,A90 on aocount ofIotal (o) L_Clovornrcont Iudustrial Schoolsbe omittod.

?lw motian waa loet.
Mr. Speaker : The queetion is-

-Tha,t thdit€m of Rs. 16,89,390 on accouni of Total A-B (a)-Govommont Indgstriel
Schools be ornitted.

?lte motion waa l,ost.

Mr. Speaker : The quostion is-
That tho itom of B,s. 15,89,390 on aceouat of Total (o)*l Government Industrial Schoole

bo omitted.
Tlw motion uoa loet.

Mn Speaker : Tho question is-
That tho itom of Rs. 6,54,240 on account of l'olal A-3 (D) Governrnent Zanaqa tadus-trial School bo omitted.
Thc rnotion was lost.
Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-

That the item of Rs. 16,180 on aocount of (d) Pay of Eetablishuent--Executivo and
Toobaioal Esteblishment be omitted.

Tlw motian uas lost.
Mn Speaker: The question is-

That the item of Ra. 16,000 on aocount of total Pey of Eetablishemnt bo omitted.
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llhc ttwtitl,ln rm loet.

, I Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-
That the itom of Rs. 66,a160 on account of Totol Central Agency for Iuproviog

Poultry IndustrY be omitted.

lllp motion uu lod.
Mn SPeaker: Tho queetiou ie-

Thet the itom of Rs. 49,62,??0 on account of Total A.*,-rodugtriel Dovolopment bo

omitted.
lll* motion wos loat.

Mr. Speaker : Tho questiou iE-
fiiiin lt.*t-f n". zo,rr,s2'0 ouaccount of TotelA.O-Crocr E{renditureonGovcrn

ncnt Commercial Undert'aking be omitted'

lllu notion w@ lo8r.

Mr. SPeaker: Tho quostion il-
Tha0 the total de)rroud bo reduced by Ro' 1,63,66,?99'

lllu mdion u6 lolt.
ilr. SPeaker: The quostion is-

That the total do-andbe roducedby Bs' 1,63,661709'

Tl* motdon w@ losr.

Mn SPeaker: Tho question ie-
That the total demand bo roduced to Bo' l'

lllu motion uas loat.

Mr. SPeaker : Tho question is-
That the totar dsrn ead bo roducod to Re' l'
llhe motion was loat.

Mn SPeaker : Tho quostion i8-
That tho total domand be reduced by Rs' 1,63,66,790'

Tlw motion uas lost.

Mn SPeaker: The question is-
That the total demand be reduced by Ra' 1163'66,?99'

The tnotion waa lost.
Mr. SPeaker : The question i*-

That tho total demand bo reduced by Rs' 1,00'000'

Ihe motion was l,ost.

Mr. SPeaker : Tho question is-
That tho domand bo reducod by Rs' 1,001'

The motion was lost.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That tho demand be reduced by Re' l'000'

The motion was l'oat'

Mr. SPeaker: Tho question is-
That, tho total domand be reduced by Rs' l'000'

Ihe motion was lost'

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
ThaU ths total domand bo reduced by Re' 1'

Ttw motion woa loat'

Mr. SPeaker: The quostion is-
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llhe mation uae loat.

Mr. Spcekcr: Tho quostion is-
That o sum not erceeding Rs. 1,63,66,800 less the expendituro incurred under ths autho.

rieation ofthe Presidont during tho period from the let Apiil 196? to tho 30th Soptember lg67
be grantod to tho Goveraor to defray the chergoe that come in courae of paymont foi the financial
yoar ending the 3let March 1958 in respect of Induetries.

Ihe moti,on was aofi,ieil.

The following Demands for Gratrts werethelr put from the chair and
carried :-

EnuoeTror

That a sum not exoeoding Re. 11,09,25,400 leeg the oxpenditure incurrod under the
authorigation oftho President during the period from tho lst April 1957 to t,he 30th Septembet
1967 be grantod to tho Governor to dofray the charges that come in eourse ofpaymont for the
financial year ending the Slst March 1958 in respect ofEducation.

Gnxnner, Aounrrsrnertox
That a eum not exceeding Rs. 3,38,62,900 less tho expenditure incurrod undor the

authorisation of the President during the period from the ls0 April 1967 to the 30th Soptem-
ber 1967 be gra,nted to the Governor to defray the chargea thot como in courgo of payment for the
financial year ending tho Slst March lg58 in respect of Genoral Administratibn.

Ceprter, Ourr,ey oN PRovrNcrAL ScEEMES oF Srarg TnlorNc
That a sum not excoeding Re. 25,68,38,000 leee tho expendituro incurrred undor the autho-

risotion of the Prosidont during the pcriod from the lst April 1957 to tho 30th Soptember 1957
be grantod to the Clovernor to defraylhe charges that come in eourse ofpe5rrnent foi the financial
year- ending th6 Slst March lg58 in respoct of Capital Outlay on Proi'ineiel So.hemor of State
Trading.

Ser,r

Thet a sum not erceeding Rs. 99,34,100 less the expsndituro incurred under the autho-
rieetion of the Prcsident during the period from the lst April l957'to the 30th September lg57
be grented to tho Goveror to defray the chargos that come in eourse of payment for thc
financial year onding tho Slet' Maroh 1058 in roapeet of Salt.

Orruu

That e sum not exceeding Rs. 18,98,600 less the expsnditure incurred under the euthori.
sation of tho Prosident during the poriod from the lst April 1067 to the 30th Soptember lg62
bo granted to the Governor to defray tho chargee thet come in course of payrnent for the fineneial
yoar ending tho Slst Merch lg58 in reqroct of Opium.

PnovrNcrer Excrsn

Thet a sum not erceeding Rs. 30,46,400 loss the orpenditure incurrod undor the authori-
Betion oftho Presidont during tho poriod from the let April 1967 to the 30th Eeptambcrlg6?
bo gre,nted to-the Gtovernor to"defray'the chargee that co-u i'r, "orrr" of paSznent f.rile anairi"f
y€ar onding tho Slgt March lg58 ia rospect of Provincial Ercise.

Suurs

Thot e aurn not oxceeding Rs. 3,t1,?00 loss tho orponditur€ incumed under the authori-
gation of the Preeident during the period from 0ho lst April f057 to the 80th Septombor 196?
b6 grsntsd to the Governor to dofcay the charges tliatcomeineourse of paymontfor tho
linancial year ending t'ho Slst March lg58 in respect of Etamps.

Fonnsm

Thot a sum not erceeding Re. 1,48,27,100 less tho exponditure incurrrd under the
euthorisation of the President during the period flom the lgt April 195? to the 3fth Septomber
1957 bo-gra,ntod to the Goveror to defray ihe chergee that come in eorrrgo of paymend for tho
faaaoial year ending tho Slst M.r.h 1958 in rorpect ofForeets,
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Cr.nt'ar, Outr,eY on I'onnsrs

That a strm not excootling Rs' 1,31,000 Ioss tho exponditure il""I* under tho autlrori'

satioo of the president d""G;ii" ;;;i;a- 6;; tho lst Apr:il 1957 to t'he 30th Sootomlior 1957 bc

sranted to the Govern"" ;; e""f;'*y";i* 
"r,u.gu" 

*r"t 
"oriiu 

in coirrsoof pay*otf fo" the'financial

iti.""iaiis'iiru-ii.i rfl,""tr Igl;s' in respcci of Capital Outlny on Fot.sts.

Iincrstnerrox
Thatasunrnotexeeeding ]ts. 1,75,400 Iesstho cxpcnd-i{ureincttrredundor theauthori-

.rtion Ji'tnu i*ilaunt Ai"i"e'?h"-p""i"Jito- tho lst APril 1957 to-:igth Sentomber t957 be

qrsntad to the Governor ;;;!f.c ir," 
"r'o 

ges thti "o*"'i" eour"e of pu'1-"'it for the financial

]*."-."ai"g tte- 3lst M,rr.h .1l).:ri in respect of Rogistratiorr'

Crrancps oN ACCoIIN,I ox. }IoToR, Vptrtclns Acr: eNu OTITDR Trrus esp
I)urrns

That a sum not oxceedilrg R,s. ] 7,63,300 ]oss tho er.nonditurc iltcurrcd urder tho aut,ho.

riearion of rhe prosidsnt ,t*;i;A;;;.i"'Jli'.* it,u t"t ep"it 1957 to the 30t'h 
. 
ep-tember 

^1957 
bc

gra,nted to the Govorno. to-au!'uy tfre eharges that come'ill courso of prvment for tho financial

vear ondinq tho Slst Mr."fr-iss?i. 
"u"pu"[ 

of Charges on accou.t of llotor.Vehieles Acts and
-Othcr Toxls and Dutics.

InRrcatrox (Wonxs;

Tlrat a sum not' ext.eetling Hs. 5,42.9?.600 lcsg the exrrenditure incurred under the autho-

risation of the Presid""t ;;;-i-;g iho-period from the lst April 1957 to tlro 30th Soptember

1957 bo grantod to tire tloverno? to ,lifray the charges lttqt-":1y )11-::.trlse 
of pnyment for t'he

n"an"ial fear encting th<' Slst March l9i8 in respect of lrngat'ron (\ oIRs)'

InnroerroN Esranr'rsnunNT CHARGDS

That a sum not exeeetling lls' 4,80,72,600 less the expeldilrlry.incurred under t'ho

"otr,oriiutlo*iirr" 
iru.ia""i J";"r"g i['p"i'ioa rrom the let April 1957 to the 30^th Septomber

195? bo granted to tte Ci"er"o"-i"',l.f"o'y t1e eha*ges that i'ome i,, courso of paymont for

ir.td;":i;i;;;;;"li"s-til'il.r rru."r, fg;s in resfect.f Irrisation l]stablishment Charsos.

fRnrcerrolt (Clrrr-lr,)

Thatasumnotesr.ecdingRs.94,70,79.200.leegtheexpcnditureitrcurredundorthoautho-
risation of tho President a"iilftir" p"tl'oa ir.* tf,o lst Aprii l9J7 to tho 30th Septamber 1957

bo sranted. to tho Governo.?o a,itt uy tlr: chargos thrr,t .eme in cottrge of po;'ment for the

ffi"";;;[:";i.rai.g il]" .ii"i nir""r, rd5s i,, respoct'of Irrigation (capital).

AorurNrsrn-trrol{ oF Justrcn
That a sum not exceoding Rs. 67,81,3(10 lesq the exp"ndituro incttrred under tho authori'

sation of rho presidont d";;;;lfr" p*iof r"t", tttu lst April 1957 to t' e 30th Sept-ombor 
^1957 

be

cranted to the Governor to fi'ofralrthe charg<'s that eorie in cour-so of paymont for tho finaneial

il,l'r?iai"g ir,Jir"t nin."t t958"i, respeci,f Adminietration of Justioe.

.Ierr,s exo Cotvrct Srttr'nltnNts
That a sum not exeoeding Rs' 1,30,71,900 loss tho oxpgr1d^'lyr9 incurred undor tho

a,uthorieation or tho presiiJii d"?i"g it " ri"rioa 
'r"om 

the -lst Apiil 195? to 30t-h Soptembor 1957

bo qrentod to tfre CovJinor t.-[.f*y- tfi" charses that come in course of payment for t]e
ffi.ilti;;;";;sih,';i"f M*"r.-i-cd8 in respect"of Jails ancl Contict Sottlement'

I'oLrcE

That a sum not excoeding Rs' 7,64,84'800 loss thb u*p.tqdllgt9 incurred under the

outhorieation of tho Presiio-#i"1"g ;h.; ;"ti; t;* fto lst Apiil 1957 to 30th Soptember 1957

be gtanted to tho-.coveriiiffi;?;!1' -!1:- .;h;"g"t th' t come in course of payment for the

Enincial year ending t'he 3lgt March 1958 in respect of Police'

X'norgtrnn R,rcroNs

That a sum not oxcoeding Rs' 2,83,31'100. loss the expt'-n$^i!y9 incurred under the

"rtrro;i"t]orr 
ri-t,u p""."iiiit'[""-i"g iri.l""i.a.from lst Apiil l9i'7 to 30th Sentombor 1957

boqra,todtottr.Co.rurr,J.ii;f"U'ih;;;J"g*tftri"i"r"itt"L"tnofpavmorrtfoitho finaneial

fi"Tffiru;h; 3ist l\Iarch 1958 in rospect of Frontior Rogions'

' SclnNtmro AND }hscrr'r'aNnous DEPArir\rEl{TS

' ,fhat a eum not exceeding Rs. 45,53,000 loes the expendituto incurred under che authori-

""tior, 
#'iiJi*rid""t a"ffi?t: n";l;ntm ch ' l-st Afril 1957 to tho 30th September 1957

#s:f,t"S:?:1tflf.T:"J,:?,tifrt':"3;fft;Ts:m'nff H*id:",ofI#[l'JA;']:
monts.
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Iful.r,rrr Snnvrcms
That asum no(oxcoeding -Rs. 3,81,00,700 less the expondituro incurred ,ndor thoauthorisetion of the President ai.i"g tl*'peitoiiio* tho_tst Apiii-ifiitt tr," B0rh seprember1967 bo cranted to tho Governor 

'o 
xcfray the eharges that coino i" ;;;;r; of parrnent for rhofinancial year onciing the BIst lllarch iOiS i"-"urpu"t of Hoalth Sen.iees.
Punr,rc Hner,rr

That a 8um not exceeding. Rs. I9,71,100 less.th-e oxpenditure incu*ed undor theauthorisationoftheProsident a"ii"gtl,"pl"i;;f"o- trre rstaf,rii-iriliio i,itus.ptember tg67bo grantod to tho Goveruo.r !9 ,le-fr;t tfrE cr,""e"" 
-eome in 

"o1,."." 
ol'pu,viiunt for the ffnaneitrlyear cndiag tho Blst March 1058 in 'rcspect .f Fr1ri" rr""iih. 

..'"" vr l,(rrrrr(

Aonrculrunn
That a sum not exceeding lis. 6,?7,55,g00 Iese tho exp.n{iture incurred lnder theauthorisation of the presidenr &""i"g irr"'l*"ili t:r.tn r"i':ifr'ri-ibsi r,o 30rh soptember1957 b€ granted to tho Governor to dEfrry ihu 

"h,"gu* 
thut eomc. i., eourso of pn5rrnent fortho ffnancial yoar onding the 3lst rr""rir"rslg in 

"espect 
of Agricurturo.

Acnrcur,ronAr, IMpnovEMENT AND Rrsulncn
That a um not oxcooding-Fl,s, 67,84.400 Iess tho _exp-onditure incurred under the autho-risationofrhopresidenrdurins;hep€;i;d-ir;;;;lstApr'ilrgsi;ri;:diriseptemborlgEZ 

begrantad to the Governor to tlofreyihe cha"ges lrrrt9.1_" ir, 
"or"s" "ipiy.""t fortho ffnancial

nT.:*Hg#i,iu'"l}.3l?ln1e5s'"in resleJor dupit"i o"ir"." ;;"';h#i""'or the Asrieuurrrat

YnrRnrluar.
That a gum not.e-xceeding Rs. g.3,00,000 less..the .exp"nditure incurred under theauthorisation of the Presidont durLg trr" pl"ioa"i"o* tho Ist April lgBT bothe Both soptomber1957 bo grantod to tho Gov-ornor to iefrarl fire errarges tr,r_t coi.-i" c"oli."" or poyro"r,t 'for 

thefinancial year ending t'he rlst ua."ir-iblb i"""""p"it or vete"inary.'-s'uv 
!

Co-opnnetroN
That a sum not exceeding X,s. 40,gg,g00 less tho. e_xp.ndituro incurred under the aufho-risation of the presidonr during-tho di:;f;;;;il; rst a$rii-iffi t.'tr,I'i66, septomber ls'?be srantedtor'€ covemqr-tolgfrnv u.e ti,e"e; thar ^;;;l;';;r*; 

"oi poy*"rt for rhefinaneial yoar ending the Blst lfarefr ISOS i" 
"Gp""t 

of Co.ope;io;.*'"- "'
cerrrar, orrurev oN TNDUSTRTAL DE\TEL.,MDNT (oursrom rxn

R,nvnNur AccouNr)
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 50,64,700 loss 

-the oxpenrlituro incurred under the autho-risarion of rhe presidenr duringihe di.d 
-rlr; 

i,rru.rrt apirr-isiit"?lr?gT;h seprember rgd,bo granted to tho Governo^r_tg l_er"ay tht ;h;;s;; tFt^ 9"q" -r;; ;;;;; ? pa5;,rnenr for thofinancial year endiug the Slst luarch tgs8 l" 
"6rp""t 

.f C;pi;ribr.tii/irinaost"ial Develop-mont (out side fl-re Rovenue Aecount,).

Bnoaocasrrwc
That a sum not excoodin-q R,r. 2,000 less tho orprndituro incurred under tho authorisa.tionoftho presidonr durins 

-the 
p.rr6,ar""*ir."iutAp"lidli l;;i;;gfrseptemborlg'?beqrantod to tho cloqerno- to.do-frav drr" 

"rr".-g;1hr. oo*" i., 
"oo"""'or 

pry-ri"r,t .ro" tho ffnancialvear ending the 3lst March lg5g irr respeEt of e""*a.r.li"g
Crvrr, Woms

That a sum not oxceeding I'},s. 4,16,58,300 less the ex-pentliture incurred undor the autho-risation of the President during- tho pl.ioJr"o*1r," Ap"iiiGt;; iiii-ibin september lgETbogranredtotheGovernorto defrav'it" 
"r.,r.g*'1,h";-g;;;;;"r;;"# paJrmeDr for rhoffnaneial yoar on lins the 3tet March 19581;;:;;eet cf Civit Workg.

Burr,ouvcs AND RoADS EsrAsr,rsrMDNT CEAB,oEs
That a sum not exceoding Rs,- I,45,02,300 less tlro oxpendituro incurrod under theauthorisation of the Presidont duiinq the ili'i;a"i;rn. the rst-a[riiJsiito']j0t], seprember lg5zbe granted to the Governor to,"_efrai *'J"rrr.g*'that ccime'in ;;;; ;; pa,ymenr for tho

:ffiff# vear onding the 3lst Marci tg58 i" 
"L!p""t or e"lai"ls "r"J"nira. 

n i"ui"r,*JiiI
Er,ncrnrcrtv sorrr*Es, rlrrnnrsr cunous AND woRKrNe ExprNs,s

That a sum not oxeeeding Iis. 8,7d,10,800 Iess lhe oxpendituro incurred under theauthorigation of rhe presidenr duiing rht;";i;d f; trre rst alirii-ie!?i. itir, seprembor 196?bo gra,nted to the Governor.to-defray thJ Jt iig". irrrt como in ;our;;i ;.y*ent for the fnan-
;fls"#-r?$'H""x|x.3rst }fafed retc il?;;;; ;i'8ffiil;;"sau'#JJ.ror""*, charges
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CTTENCNS ON ELECTRTCTTY ESTESLISHI\TENT IXO MTSCNT'LANEOIIS
ExpnNntttrRn

ithat a slrm not excreding Rs. 1,13,51,800 less the oxpetlditure incutred rurder tho

autlorisation of the p"esif,ont a"Erg lt" pl"iod i"om the lst Ap;il 1957 to.the 30th Soptembet

ig6i b; g;.;.tua io tfr""6i"ui""" !"'a"i1qv the charge^s. that corno in courie of, pa-yment for

n"i""i.f 'y""" onding the itst March lg58 in respeet oi Ohotgut on Electrieity Establighment' antl

the trIiscellanoous Expenditure'
Crvrr, Wonxs (C.lnr:lr, ExrnNortunn)

That a sum not oxceoding R's' 13,6f ,47,600 loss tle .exq9lqr-t}re incurrod undor the

authorisation or trre p"osiaerrt-d"?ing thu iu"iod from the l't Apiil.rg5? to the 30th seplom!3r

];;i;-;;;t rd to th"-a;;;;;;;io'aur"Jv the chars'rg -th?t .go-An ill course oi pavment for tho

;ffiffit##"*"ai"s-ihJ Br;f ntur.r, rssd in rospec-t of Civil Works (Capital Expondituro)

Elrctnrcrtv Sonnuns (Clrrrer' ExpnNorrr-'nr)

.flrotasumnotexceedingR,s.5,30,39,600less-the.exp.elqit].luincurredunderthe
authorieation of tno f"e"iaenia""fig tt. pe"ioai"om the lst April 1957 to the 30th Septombor

195? be granted to ttu"Cilu"";;;a;i;qJ tho charg-os.t'hat qomg in course of. p-av3nontfor tho

ffi;ffi"t;;;""ai"g tl'"11.1Mo".r' rsss ih respect oTElectricity Schemes (Capital Ilxpendit'ure).

FeurNd
.Ihat, a surn not exceeding Rs. 5,00,000 less -the expenditure. incurred undor the

authorisation of tno p"u.iaJ-ot J"Fitg tr.," pe"iod f"om t'he- lst April .1957 to tho 30th Septgmb3r

rqsz be sr*nted. t. th" a;;;; i.'a"r"ry the charges^that cohe in course of payment for the

ni""ircitr,t":r"t" ending tho Slst March 1958 in respect of I'omine'

PNIVY PUNSNS AND SUBSIDIES AND STITTNEITVL'ATION ALLO]AANCES

AND PENSIONS

Thatasumnot.excoedingR,s.I,s8,33,s00lesstheexp,nditureincurredunderthe
autt o"iiution oi tf," p"L"ia""i a""1"[ tfru pe.iod f"om the- lst Ap]il 1957 to tho 30th-Sept'omb'*

i6Si fiig"""t"a i" tt"-C""""no" to?uf"t1i. the charges that 
^ 

como in courso of paymont

for tho 6nancial Vur" urrf,itte-thu 3lst Mar6h 1958 in"respect of Pri'y P,tses and Subsidies an4

l;d;;fi;tt""- lAllo*t',"""" and Pensions'

Corvruurno Velun oF PENSToNS

Thatasrrmrrot,exceedirrgR,s.15,?4,500lessthe-expondit.ure-.incurreclundortho
lurhorisation or tn" p.lsialii J"fi"git 

" riu"ioa rro* the -lst April 1957 to the-36th soptomber

).967 begrantod to ttu CJrul"oito'auf""y the charEos that como in courseof payment for tht'

;;;;;it;;;;ai"g grJ-ersf irarch 1958 in respecr'of commured val*e of Pensions.

SterrornnY AND PETNTTNG

'I'hat a sum not exceeding R's' 1,14'98'000 less tlo 9xp:.tgit-:"9 incurrod under the

arthorisation of tlro p"osiiil"ia,?"i"g-ir,1 period f"om the lst April.1957 to the 30th Septomber

lgET bo granted to tno-dJi'erno"-to E"f.uf the ehorges that come in eowse of pnyment for tho

ilir""ir.rf"v"irL;rling thJ Sfst llarch l95ti in respeciof Stationery nnd Printing'

MrscPlr,ernous
That a sum not excoeding Rs' 3'53'43'400 loss the 9"pj:1tli!YrP incurred under the

,r,'thorisation or tno pr?i"ai"n;a;fttthg;*ioa r-- the- Ist Ap;iI.1957 to the 30th Soptemtror

t95? bo grantod t. t#A;;;;;;;it"a"i"dv the charges -t!9! cc'ine in course of payment' for tho

nii"r,ir"iir1;"i;L"ai"g the 3lst March 1958 in respoct of Miscollaneous.

ExrRaonPnrARY CHARc+ES

Tlrat, o sum not exceeding Rg. 2,34,600 less t,ho oxpo.nditure incurred undcr t,he autho.

risarion of the presider;t;;.i;;;fi";;rio[ iior" the lst April 1957 to the 30th Se.tombor 1957 bo

sranted to the Governo*r;A;?;;]' tl'u ch"rges th*f "o*b 
in course of puvment^for the financial

i'"i""""afirg tfto Slst' Mareh 1958 in respoct of Extraordinarv Charges'

Crvrr, Dnrnxcn

That a Bum not exceedingEs' fl'24'000 loss the 9xp 1$it-t9-ryrcurred under the autho-

risation of the p"".ia"tti a*,ii;;iilil"i.d'fi'om tho lst dpril 195? to the S0th September

Iesz be granted to grJdlJ"*""oFto-aJi.uy -tho charses that eome in courso of payment for

rhe 
'nancial 

year endi;;i;;^iiJM;;;ti 1958 in reipect o1'Ci*il Defenee.

Clprrnr, AccouNt oF oTIIER PR,oVINCIAL Wonxs 0UTSIDE THE REI,nNUE
AccouNr.

ThatasumnotoxceodingRs'26'55'-200lossthooxp'llqit-y:gincurredundertheautho'
nsation of the prosideiri^J""""i"gir," pu.i6a 1ro,o tho-lst Afril r.95? to tho 30th Ssptember 195?

bsrrrantecltotneAororni"i.?.iii;5li1,; charges that c'ornein courge of p-ayment.f-"-l tlu
ffifililffi;; ;dd; t#;iri ll"""rrisse in resp"ecr of capital Aecount of other Provincial works

outautle dhe Rovonuo Aocount'
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PeovrNcr r r. Mrscprr,eNnou s fxvusuflENls
That a sum not e:ceedilg Rs. 58,25,000less t[6 63pq16iture incurred under the authori-

sation ofthe Preeident during tlie period from tho lst Aprii lgbT to the B0th september lgtt-6;
grantod 

1'9 
tho-Governo_r- to -rlifray-tho charges that com'e in course of paSrmenf, for the ffnaneialyear onding tho Slst March lg58 in respeit of Provincial Miscollane'ou-s Invostments.
Aovelrcns Nor BEAnrNc fNTEBEST*Aovl,Ncps REpa:raBLE

l'hat a sum not excoeding Rs. 9,46,200 less the oxpcndituro incurred under the authori-
sation of the Presidont during tho^period from the lst April l95Z to the 30th S"pt"ml", iSSZ
be grantod to the Governol !o - -defr.ay _the -eharges that^come in course of p"y.iruni-for-iiru
ff,nlnci61 yoar endilg the Slst March- lg58 in re-spect of Advances not S6aring Interest-
Advances repayablo.

LoeNs AND ADYANCES BEABING INTEBEST
'Jhat sum not excoeding Rs. 3,34,54,500 less tho expendituro ilcurred under the

authorisation of the Prosident duiing.the peri,od from tho lst ap'rl f OOZ to the BOth Sop;;;b.;
1967 bo grantod to tho Gorrernor to-defrajz tho charges that, comle in courso of pry*""t'ior'it"
finencial year ending the 31st March lg58 in respeciof Loans and Advances bei,rii,g f11i""6-i.

SuspnNsn
That a surn not exceeding Rs. 44,05,02,000 less the expendituro incurred undor theauthorisation of the President during th9 period'from the-tst epil rssi-to it " aotU Sdfu;;;

1967^bogran-ted to the Govornor to-defray the.charges that c6me in eourse of pay-'u.rt io"the fina,ncial year onding tho 3lst March igSg in reslect of Suspense.

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: l{r. Speaker, Sir, I rvish to thank
this Irouse for passing the Budget unanimously and 

-giving' 
us e unanimous voie

of confidence.
(Loud and contirrued cheers from the Treasury Benches).

-, Mr. speaker : r have fixed 2tst of this month for the discussion ofIllr. Zain Noorani's adjournment motion. After we have discussed the flood
sitqgtigtl during. the ordinary-business hours, v,e shall take up trrrt aa;ournm"ni
motion t?om 4 to 6 p.m. on 2lst.

Tlte Housc tlt'cn ad,journed, titt g q,.m. on rrtday, the 20th geptember, rgdl.

263 PL-{-100-24- I 1.5S-septvp Lahorc.
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PROVIilCIAT ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAil

X'OURTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OX' WEST
PAKISTAN'

Friday, the 20th SePtember' 1957
E

The Assemblg met at the Aseembly chamber, hhore, at 8 a.rn. of the clock

Mr. Spteaker (Chauil,hri lazl,e Etahi,) in th,e Chnir.

Readlation fr om the fl olY Quran

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

*Surrr,nunxraBrns ro STARRED QunsrroN No' 898

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : sir,MaylaskfromthoMinisterof Agri-
culture whethor Govenrmont has fixod any pric6 for pure seed which is given to
the cultivators ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizilbash (Mrxrsrnn ox'XlooD aND AGRIoULTURE):
I beliovo I answered. thie questionyostorday. The prico of seed is fixod on & no
profit no-loss basis.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Ie it a fact that duiug tho Iast -fow-
yoa,Is evoly year tho Govornmonthas been making a Iargeprofitontho salo of
seed to cultivatore ?

Minister : f requiro notico for this question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask the Minister of Fcod and Agri
culturo whothor ho has studied tho Budgot ?

Mr.Speaker: Disallowod.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May I aek tho Miuister of Food

and. Agriculture tho porcentage of pure seed supplied to the cultivators as
compared to the total aroa cultivated. ?

Minister : Every cultivator is not supplied with seed. It is supplied
efly to thoso cultivators who requiro it.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May I inform tho Minister of Food and
Agriculturo that under the Cotton Control Act cent per cont aroa is not
only to bo sown with the seed. approved by the Govornrront but also it is to be
purchased through authorised agents.

Minister : I think you wero asking questions about wheat.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : I said, 'pure seed'. It can be cotton as
woll. You havo not roplied to my quostion. May I klow whether it is a fact
that under the Cotton0ontrol Act ctltivators are supplied with puro seed by
tho Agriculturo Dopartmont through their agoucios.

Minister : Not all cultivators.

t!.

*For Quoetion and its A:rswor seo the Det ate dated l9th Septembor, 1967
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: ram afraid. theHonourableMinistord.oos
not knowwhatthe Cottoncontrol Actis. rf ho knewhe would.not have repliod
in this way.

- lAlthis stago Pir Elahi Bakhsh onoof tho panelof chairman, occupiod
tho Chair)

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May r ask from the Minister of x'ood and.
Agricrrlturo whether it is a fact tha! cotton seods supplied in the Multan
Division are defectivo to the extent of 50 per cent.

Dr. Said-ud-Din Swalleh : _May I krrow from tho Minister of Agri-
culture what is ths percentage of gernr.ination of whoat and cotton seids
suppliecl by the Govornment.

Mi;rister : rt is difficult to answer the question because gernrination
differ.s from fielci to field. It depends on the quaiity, of the eeed. -

Rana Gul Muhannnrad Noon: May I ask from the Minisiter of X'ood aud
Agriculture whetherthe Governnrent havo included in their p.ogro**u a schomo
for breeding animals of pure breed by the method of artihciil insemination.

Minister' : Not so far.
Rana Gui Muhammad Noorr : May I ask from the lVlinister of X'ood

and. Agriculturo_how much ruoney hirs been provided for this purpose in the
prosont year's Budget ?

Minister : I requiro notice for that.
Rana Gul Muhamrnad Noon: May I ask from the Ministor of Food. and

Agriculturo how much m9l"y hes been given 1,o tho Provincial Govornmont by
Contral Governmcrrt ftrr this purpose ?

Ministen : This does not arise out of the reply.
Mr. Chairman: Supplomentary questions should bo confined to the clari-

f,cation of the reply given by tho ldonourable Minister.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Mr. Chairman, if you will just look into

tho roply given by tho llonourable Minister yesterday you will lind that ho had
said sornething about the moloy that has been provided by the Central Goveru-
lront for this purpose aud tho money that was acquired by the Provincial
Governmont from tho Central Governm.ont. You will fi;d, Sir,ihat the money
for this purpose has alroady been sanctioned by tho contral Governrnend.
I am, thoreforo, entitlod to, ask quostions. This is a clarification. Now may I ask
from tho Ministor of Food and Agriculture how much monoy has been piovided
.by the Central Goverrrment for this purposo ?

Minister : X'or which purpose ?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : For the purposo of breeding animals
by artificial insomination.

Minister : A sum of Rs. 85,830 has boon provided in this connoction.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know from. tho Minister as to whon
was this money providod by tho Central Govornment ?

Minister : This provision isfortho currontyoar.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : What stops havo tho Govornmont taken
in the direction of imp-orting pedigreed animals and what animals they propose
to importfrom. abroad?

Minister : I roquire notice for this luostion.

,l
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Drspnrsenrns, MATERNTTy Houns .uvo Lloy Hner,rs Vrsrrong nt
Rlwl'r,rrrnr Tnssrr,

*910. Sayed Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani : Will the Ilfinister of
IIeaIth bo ploasod to state-

(o) tho number of disponsaries and maternity hcmes in Rawalpindi
tehsil at tho ond of 1950 and tho namos of places where they were situated ;

(b) tho number of those dispensaries and maternity homes mentioned
in (a) abovo which wero undor the charge of doctors and also of those whic[
were run by compounders ;

(c) the numbor of Lady Health Visitors in Rawalpindi tehsil at tho end
of 1950, aud the names of places where they were posted;

(d) the number of dispensaries and. maternity hcruoos in tho above tohsil
at tho ond of the year 1956, and the rr&mes of plaees whoro these
are situatod ;

(e) the number and names of Lady Health Visitors in the abovo tehsil at
the end ofthe year 1956, and thonamos oftheplaceswheretheyareposted ;

(/) the narmes of t'he doctors posted in the dispensaries mentioned in (d,l
above ;

(g) the n&mes of such dispensaries out of thoso mentionod in (d) above
which aro being run by compounders ?

i (c-^e ,'fu) *)l,i sts tri gtd.
d9i;*:;*3 e,.-. 11;irJ3lJ J:q.*i t1 ft'rll t etio. (;tt;
Jl: a.rJJl, c.l!r*1-3 +l .l:l u+i eti rl,r.i 5

-l glr*J ib ,l ciLti'

- t\-r{ ( )
.. slraLt )Jt )j G)

- Jt*r (r)

_ *Jto.: (,r)

- a:_{ (")

6i;1311 -,i lU:;l 5 o r I o . OQ td a.i a.!t!. a,.-1 .r:-f
J.."n 3 ,-nr 4i :f;. r t 4P J Aij )-tf. t 04 o* J....r

6-i{31., a,lr*. Ji ^xe )fsa;j "'

,, -lljtr c!i. 
"t*ll (t)

,, ofv Lrl (r)
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yb *1. I ,e4,rJtqs* 2)li r+tri Ei[r .#t r+
.;.; ,". efU uia ji) I 4) S* y' .,l,l v!-r.^ { q)\* slgs

)i rset 2 .r- ,-I o& f a ,)l-r
o,"l nV K vT - ,5+{: ,A-;; yT - 19c.-f.4q _)i,*

- Ul ald srd' E

',Jt tf-- "+F 
s+'t ssdlsi c,t[*' .^*s- 7rL']t

,5 clr;It3 ,S u* 2f r"J*i .rei. o-e ..r^1 ^{ l- ,jt,, dir,
r[I1{^ tl-r(* .$tr- yl ylsV. .lF ,frj'-. oJ .,r{* li A Of ost

f u." 4{t orlll V 2f xt ot{ f
u"1,u l.tr+ e oll dV ,rii ar - .,friO rir..

- ula

Rrnr Gul Muhammed Noon : May I ask thoMinister when ho aaya
4ootor_s were employed lagt yeer, how many of thom have beon eent
Rrwelpindi Division ?

Mr. Chrlrmen : No roply is neoessary. I will oall atteution of thc
honourable member to the fact that this question does not arise from the
reply given by the llinister.
ulrjflJ d L #U; eza y\l [f - s..rt siy s.oUi
t) ey .l.lls .i:. jtf ot A 2f 'ur+ 

-jf gS ,5
I t'r*

'' ., ,{ -:i;f*}I,;':';I ,.r ;ls U.f
: - A u*r^' Jg. 6;-" a4 - .,*.-t;o, -F*.

N.l,rrox.l,rrz.luoN oa LrrE fNsuBANcE rN TED PnovrNcn
r29!t. Mlan Manzoor-i-Hasan : \Mill the Minister for Industries be

plcs,r.d t-o etate whether, the Govornment intend. to nationalize lifle insurance in
Weat Pakist&n, if not, the reasons thorefor ?

Mn Muzafrar All Khan Qizilbash (Mrrrsrnn roB INDusrnrrs) : Life
iasuranoe is a Central subject, unless it is confuod to one Province wLen it is
on the Conourrent Ligt. r am not a,w&re whether thers is any ineuranco ooh-pay rhose olrerations aro confined to the West Pakistarr Province alone.
The .motority of-- lhq insuranco companies oBorate internationalry. soue
opgr.ete.on .en All-Pakistan basis. Tlieso can blo legislated for oniy by tU"
N4tionel a8.ably.

that 84
to the
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Evenif therc wero a com,panywhoso operationsare confi[edto the Province,
it would notbe lnssibleto nationalizeitwhilothovast majorityofthcineuranco
compauies could not be nationslizod.

Muannn Clsns BEGrgrEa,ED rN rEE Fonurn Pmrren h,ovrxcr
r8f'f,. Syed Ghulam Mustafa Shah Khalid Gilani : Wiil theChief

Minietor be pleir,sed to st&t€-
(q) tne district-wiee numbor of murdor cases rogistored iu the former

Punjab Provlgcedqlng tho yoor 1966, togethor with tho numbor of persons mur-
dered, aotually challaned, acquittod, convicted. aud the number of c-ases delcared
untraooable by the Polico ;

(D) tle district-wise numbor of cases of theft and dacoity registered in
t\foryelPuujab hovince in 1966, andthotruhber of casos lp6y6ining untra-
oedand thonumberof acousod challaned,convictodand acquittod, rosp6ctively.

(c) tho namo of tho district of the formor Provinco of Punjab whore the
maxih,um numbor of murder dacoity casos occurrotl during tho year 1966, and
tho reasons for auch I hryh incidenco of tho crime ?

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Khen Qlzilbash (Chrnr Mrxrsrna) : Statement is laid
on the tablo :-
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surrr,v or Anars ro rEE Rrruonxs .ETTLED oN Bononn.
1875. chaudhri Mehtab Khan : will the chief Minister be pleased,to state-
(a) whethoribisafact thatthe refugees wore given an &ss,ranoebv theGlovernmont at the time of their sotilemont-in the boider ,;;;ffi"#i #ibe proy-i$ed- w-ith a slfficiont qu3}tity of arms ro"-tnui"-a-Ju"ou;
(D) whether tho Governmoht travl suppliod rifles to tnu yoorrg*en rivingin the border &rees;

- .- (c) if the answer to^(D) abgye be in tho afrrmative, tho village-wise numberof riflos suppliedtoeachofifie folowinc villasesnametr ,_
-Hirawala, Natherla{,, eadyaw-and-, &r_t",_Wl", Katloi Kalan, Katloi

{}r.I{' Green coat, sr"}lti Karan,- sarhari Khurd,' 
-Gua"ti, 

1""i,-'v"irgri
thuttianwala, Baidian, Bhoja,__Rai Karan-and rn,ira, Bh;ilo,'Khari D;il8;;
*:*::_k",P:!Ip$ of Tehiil'Kasur and Ki.kr, Ja-i", rr., Cil."a; Gd;;d;:tl,ampura, Gaga lfaidiara, Kinhala Kalan . and l(lrurd, - NanthoLi,-Kh;;t;
s4ali-qle, Naior, sarinko, eila Jiwan singh, wrgrr* irrrn]rchak,'Bh".t" tiTeheilLahore.

: (rl*i d3) .rLi - al- cl+ !+*ri /i"r
- un1-i rs: (Jl)

_ clto sr (v)
- A ..l)\; gl e.tc .:tL Utf*{-f p.1+ gt.j*. a.r (C)

Mr. M. H. Ga7'!ar : sir , sle has said that supprving of this informa-tion is .ag-ainst tho pu-lulic interest, r wourd Iiko to t r6i-".-f"t is it which-isgoing .{o be against the -public intorest. rn fact, it is in tho interest "f tu"publio that govornment should give the reply.
sardar Abdur Rashid K!3n ^ (cnrrn Mrrrsrnn): Tho roason is quite

obvioug and I should not exposo tho Governmont,s posidion. --

Ar,rnc-Lrrox or coanuprro* r.il*..lrn Asrr-consurrrox Aonxoy
11059. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim KhanWasan : Will the Chief Minister bo ploased. to state- -'

. -(a) tho- -numbor of 
^cases - 

registeied by tho Anti-corruption Dopartmeut
since the establishmont of One Unit ;

- (q)- thenu 'nber of thoso ceges a,mong (o) abovo in whioh tho courts award-od puniehm6ntr'

. (q) whetherany a,ugqatign of . corruption against the Anti-corruption
Agoncy havo been brought to tho notico ofGovernmint i

| ( fu o*si ,B -a-t -cr+ rlJsa .-So+!t:.tti d-fu sr-J 2 ;t;." ..>*s rt.rJt al-. (Uff) 
-

d Ot u*5 6;r ,-:L.ri 2:" .$ vl e. fU f
-: e- Jl3 sr.c Jl1.i

d)\, 6jfr- (.ijl)
al>\c ,rlL.l (.-,)

orX" sUr (C)
0ljr.

I iY

ln
lr 10

1A I
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,f c"!h1r e ?-V ,1"-; r-16 u." !f- S+rt SJJ. gAIS
J.H p !r;l jf osf st a!)\c i-;._r af

L-
dja K.,

- . '''a

6:Ji -r! tl't .tJ-" o!91 o! 4'r J - C*. -li*? ,i*.
tr*) u^ )A 2 .r-t., ,J.*-; -l:i wbl tit - uiA i J

-4_
RanaGul Murhammad Noon: Sir,hewants toknowthe jurisdiction of

C)entral, Northern and Soutliern Zones and this isa clarificationoftheanswer
given by the Chief Minister. We are entitled to ask t'his.

)t*:n J"? 2-r "ss*= sf di)\s -er - S+rt "1;3r ,r,'eL!urr &ir,: tt': 
:."'r.* {'r,-;r{ri ::tT ; T[

g A er*. pri* e(;I tf_- ,ga.jist ;i-,.

p5- j I _ ,o5- ur^ Ji dJ6 p:I*. y(,T _.- s+r! S;;r .r,..*rlS
t:uy{ A al.t*, u.l}i | { ,>:uyf 4r 4(J5 

"+-,'rU, i z*
- ;o l,^(- 9o ,3J'" .ro 3f

c/+f af fnrQ ?I (* ,2*, ql) - gs.Ji*e Ji,*.
- ui6 J'ir p\;t 4"f Osf e ei)\c

,-r!y 4?. / L u"l -_ uli ss.irJtqs, JtsJ#,
_ .:o [-

, ol., crtl aq qr:r;l - ,_:I*r.rt illtdt Eau crJbSJ?
- g* cf)l f .r.lr+ os - lgt* .,!Ja

L 2f r:it',y-: d\* 6* ,JLr- e- st4 -fl a.I-r. rJ,.l)

- (5e a-3{ dt- .(r I

.:ibr dl:- L )f .(,l .(il - cn -F*e Jirr 
- .h^f1.'

-{ r:i!;.: .* ,lrlct :tb ,r qf - gp3 *r. 113 lSt.,

,"&t ,-r"f Lll if ,! ,ilu ,-y.l'1 rl-r*;l +5:*. +5- d,l U;.
- ,i - el sr. (J,. J'A J)\l 5 L*)Jf -ti A u- ,r.i 4V 3l

-r^ ;f S ails{ 6 i.f +u-{ _at

rlZ
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UNSTAR,R,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.

Rnuor-r,r, Fnru fuposnp ox Cur,rrveroBs rN EynrBas.a,o l)rvrsror.
248,. Mr. Muhammad Yusaf Khan Chandio : Will the Minister of

Revenuo be pleased to state-
(o) the amountof remokalfine imposedonthe cultivators ineach Taluka

of the Eyderabad Division in the year 1956-57, by the Jamabandi Officers;
(D) the n&mes of the Jamabandi Officere in each Taluka of the abovo

division ;

(c) whether it is a fact lhal remokal fino was imposed during the year
1966-67, in Shahbunder Taluka of the Thatta d,istrict on a number of peasants own-
ing no housoeoron certainEaris,forlhe huts constructed by thom on the
lands cultivatod by them ?

Khan lftikhar Husain Khan of Mamdot (MrNrsrnn r.on Rnvnxun
Wnsr P.nrrsrAN) : (o) and (D) The information is given below:-

rr a,me of Taluka Name of Ja,mabandi Officer Amount o f fine.

Rs. . A. P.

Ja,mesabad

Sa,maro

Mirpurkhas

DiS"i

Umerkot

Diplo

Mirhi

Cleachro

Nangar Parkar

Shahdadpur

ffiipro

Strjhoro

Sanghar

Dadu

Mr. Azim Ali, Deputy Commi;sionor, Thar-
parkar

Ditto , Ditto

Mr. Naraindas, Deputy Collector, Mirpur-
&has

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Ghulam Muha,mmad, Deputy Collector,
Naravally

Mr. Muhammad Shafi, Daffarda,r

Mr. Shah Muhammad Mangi, Doputv Collec-
tor, Desert

Ditto Ditto

Ditto Ditto

Mr, Saoed Ahmed, Doputy Commissioner,
Sanghar

Ditto Ditto

95,158

2,55,969

62,537

36,327

69,064

t3,277

D,.J / a)

6,tr7

2,45O

50,905

36,752

40,507

31,686

7 ,756

l0
160

80
30

20
40

s0

40
00

130

00

80

20

140

Mr. Shafl Muha,rnmad Sa,treto, Deputy Col-
lector, Shahdadpur

Mr. Muha,mmacl Khan, Deputy Collector,
Sa,nghar

Mr. Muha,mpad Shah, Deputy Collector,
Dadu
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Johi

Mehar

Ka.rkar

Kotri

Sehwan

Kohigtart

Miryrur Sakro

Shah Bunder

Tatta

Gharobari

Sajawal

Mirpur Baihoro

Jati

Eyderabad

Hyderabad City

Tando Allayhar

Matli

Tandi Muha,urmad Khrn

Badin

Hala

Tando Bago

Nane of Ja,rnabandi Ofrcere

Mr. Muhamrnad Shah, Deputy Collector,
' Dadu

Mr, Muhammad fsmail Noon, Doputy Collec-
tor, Dadu

Mr. Abdul Majid Afghan, Deputy Commis-
sioner, Dadu

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Ilaffzur Rahmen Ansa,ri, Deputy Com-
missionor

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Abdul Latif Shoikh, Doputy Comrnis-
sioner, Thatta

Mr. Atrdul t:rtif Shqikh, Deputy Cornmie-
si rner. T1iatt*

Muhamrnad Yakoob Almani, Doputy Colloc-
tor, Shah Bunder

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Muhammad Ifrs Shoro, Deputy Collec-
tor, Shah Bundor

Ditto Ditto

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Maftoon Ahmod, Assistant Commis-
sionor

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Kazi, Additional Deputy
Commissioner

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Kadir Bux Larik, Doputy Collector,
Tando

Ditto Ditto

Mr. Maftoon Ahmed, Assista,at Commissioner,
IIala

Mr. Kadir Bux Larik, Deputy Collector,
Tando

Name of Taluka Amount of 6ne

Re. a. P;

I0,308

20,s62

13,81 I

2,828

9,018

995

21,256

12, s;'i

r8,031

r0,772

5,568

11,005

11,517

26,122

1,91,661

57,874

39,452

67,096

31,932

43,572

62,566

9o,

t2 0,

ll o.

t0.

70.
l5 0,

t4 0.

00

120
150

40
80
00

l5 0,

150

90
80

00
30

t40

11 0
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, (e) No. Only two Haris were fined
huts on Government land.

fncome from lst January, 1957 to Slst August, lgET

Expenditure
Bukkur Central Prison-

fncomo
Expenditure

for unauthorised construction of

Iis.
1,55,739

4,64,309

41,o02
4,62,066

Dury or fNspncnon-GENERAL or, pJrsoNS To \Tsrr. Sur:-Jerls
249. Mr. Muhammad Yusaf Khan chandio : willthe chief Minister

bc pleased to state -
. .. ..(a) y!e!_her it is a part of the duty of rnspector-General of prisons t.

YElf tng5up-jails in the. Province; if so, thanames of the sub-,iails visited by him
m the Hyderabacl Division during 1957. and the conditions of these sub- jalils asreported by hiur;

" * (al the- income and expencliture for the year 1g57, of tho central Jailsor tlyderabad and Sukkur ?

Jam Mir Ghulam Qad,ir Khan (MrNrsun, c;n pnrsoxlts) :

. (q) I.t is a part of the duty of rnspector-General of prisons to visit all
.1arls tncluding Sub-Jails in the Province as far as possible.

, , At present there are- ,o s,b- jails in the rryderabacl Division. There are,
howerver, two DistrictJailsat Dadu and MirpurKhas.

The- rnspec-tor-General of Prisons has not been able to pay a visit to
either. of.the!: jail,q during lgb7 on account of hispreoccupatioln"*ith othe.
rmportant_ jails and matters relating to the integration- of laris, service-cadres,
service rules. etc.

, , Both these._iails are over- crowedei. The buildings clo not conforrn to the
stand and prescribedbythe Prisons Act, 1894. stepsare beingtakento cons-truct new buildings foi these jails.

(b) Hgd,erabail Central Prison-

QUESTIONS OF PR,IVILEGE
Ssonr Norron QuEsTroNs

Mr.G. M. Bhurgri : Sir,f rise on apoint of privilege.
Mn chairman i Qir, i! ]s -ou1 privilege to ask short notice questions

and to exercise that right. r had given a n6tice or a short notico questionon lTth september. Now, r - ask the Minister for Revenue kindlvto gi're, the reply to that question, becuase as the chances are the Assembf
may adjourn tomorrow.

Khan lftikhar Husain Khan Mamdot: (Mn,rsrER FoR Rrvrryun) : I,et
me tell him that r have not received any ihort notice question from the
Assembly.

Mr. G. M. Bhurgri : We[, f gavenotice of it on l7th.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: Sir, f, too gave notice on a short notice question

on the l6th and rhave receivedno replyyet. May r ask the Ministor ihethe"
f wil receive the roply during the sessions or not.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : sir, r too gave notice of a short noticequestion on the l3th of this month.

*ul 2 1ss( ;* )il 6s{-t+r ,::*n -,.*..i*s ,r'

t+i t*r ,-r!e r .,yb* .,6;lr..rs z "f'':FJF ar s+rl
,r?s3 L-tV *f o9o L:+-* u*, - 5 ;t 66 ,:r!!y: L cll O("J

!fus*l Dl ;V t,.: d:jl *t: v|l3 { ,-rl +{ e_ Lyo a, ,-^It,f r'Jb*
d!-t" ::js ssl 4- g- K cll 4; ux-, J[.-4_;... - ita q: c;191 or"
hr wlr:. ,_,.ii, ul*i cll.:. L oY!* €tl Jf

- zlb
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan Mamdot ${rursrnp" FoR Rnvtxun) : Sir,f have just recievedrt fromthe assembly office.

Mr. Chairman : In future the Mrnieter will be careful to reply.
Mr. G. M. syed : s!r, the Minister says that he has not received.it.
Mr. M. A. Khufro :_ Sir, f want to raise a point of order.My point of order is that r have 

- 
giveu notice .i." atir,riiment r\fotion in

connection with tho supersession of Ilyderabad Municipaiit5,. When will it botaken up ?

chaudhri Muhammad Attaf Husain : on a point of order sir,my point of order is, tLat r have given notice of a ^quostion which wasansv'ered on l5th and r was assu-red, that the suppiem"rrtaries on that
quostious^ y_ould be answered Iater on. My submissi;;";;1" th.at ryhetherthe Chief Mninister is going to honour the assurance or not?

S,ardar Abdur Raghi$ Khan _(Csrnn Mnrusrnn) : Sir, f have notreceived the materjal and, thereforo, f'can:rot reply no#.

Question regard,,ing Flood, Commission Reltort
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir,- qy point of privilege ldthat a Flood comminsion was uppoiot"a" i" --issi, und.er thechairmenship 

^ 
of Mr. r. u. Khan. fifu are ai.""..irr!' ti," situationarising out of the current floods thr;ugho;i-td;;;;y" tomorro', so rwanted to seo tho Re-port of the Floo? c"*rri*ui"i.' r went to the

library 9{- thg_ Assemol-y and asked ine uuarir"-to-pro"ide me witb theRoport ofthe tr'tood com-uission. That R"d;;;; til;.' N";;il"t";of privilege ariees out of the facu that the -gri".v h;- b;;; ;;J"i'l.o- the publice-xchequor for constitutrlq the x'lood commissi"on an[ n"ai"'g ""i the facts aboutthat, report is not availabJe to us, so thai we ,,ay b" i;; fr;ition to deriberatoon this very urgent and important matteriuthemanner we wouldlike.
r would reorrest you, sir, that -you_shourd iustruct the Govemment tomake available to-the 

^"mu"r* of tn"i" rr*." tn" i"prJ o?trru rlood com-misgion.

Mr. Abdus Sattar pirza.fa: S,", the- practico is that sueh publica.tions are supplied to the members *n1" tn-{y- ";;-p"#;d. rt is for the
f""tffi": 

to keep them for reference. r cannot .;"a"*tuf," to-*ppry the roport

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon ! S,,, it was never sent to any momber'of tho llouso
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, this statement is not factually
correct. Eveu the Five Year Development Plan was not supplied to the mem-
bers.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, this report of the tr'lood Commission
was never sent to anJr member of the House.

Mr. Chairman : When was it published ?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : In 1952 or 1953.

Mr. Chairman : It is an old publication. This does not corc€rn,
ug.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, I draw your attentiontotheorder of the day.
The first item is layiog on tho Tablo of the House the Appropriation and
Financo Aecounts of the former Punjab Govornment for the year l95l-52.
My submission is that these old accounts aro being placed before the Eouso
inthe fourth eessionof tho life of thrs Assembly.

Mr. Chairman : Now wo are discussing one other of privilege.
tako up this quostion when ve reach to that item of the Order
day.

I wili'
of tho

lr* ! vt:- - ciu-Ll a^fi - c,Js"_ *1 ti t$Ei .gti
IJLA * J e drl4 Jl L o-ry*, .r(1 gL- as-a * 6u*r..t e:(;
ti.-rl. ,5 At a ,>LL3 ,5 :I s:r c;t.i,r / ol - A tot la { t6-t
dri*f L iq ,-rl -{ 3s+: lt:, L;l oe af f osrf €-f 4 u::c
f U)f A-* u&i u::d c*-G 5 .r^-t, aitJ3.: o.r - sjl al ,,
.:tti, tr o*lr- f ,-::x* 5) ,ol*. b 2 ,44;t gL o: *f
t91Lo * /l: iirt*l 5r l}. I cll - u*fi r:*t el td t<J-: -*K .Urf t+Jl g54- e- +6ir ,^- orlj p-ri. s::{ - A g^J crF .1.ri

u..A x)s - ,stsf +; 6)J; A o.ll;j 6,1Lo 1-ll ,sls{ t) r;l u3 af
jL;l $ * &ss{ ,"riro -pt &k Gf e:.i)\- f ,t;jr oy; clt

-(a-kuJ
I 4- [r..tL K r;T- u,o.Jir? ji"*.

46JJ- g sti:,:"l a:(; L"" + *,ut* ,li tras-i ,ti.
l"rl cfL -pl gi.:La .:3**" e# ---l - e- lly Y c:;c $ u*_ito u-- u.l

)lt *s L o$ ni" u.a i{ - atf s€t ZVe 4i}, 0L- rlr
(&rs) rrf sa
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)eiz* - (elleit,*f &) er**- -rsE Fs^e

rr-' +s'- *-T,;Ir':i il1 lii l-':
i* 7t2t ,f a.nf JU':*l *f oe - c.t*.:if 3i,r,.
4.ob 

- U.5- $- ot { K- g 4j p}J.- a, "-*' rll 4* - A
- ,J.a

e-.r .lrr .r"d y 0ti dd ,;f ': - er**s JsE Fd -
e3 4.: crjtll 4-. 2T f I - Ja cf-r I a; or, P 5 vl 3" E
- KJ€.f ..r, rT t -T ,-tU. K*: d:^ t(- f ,lr' .fll .rg ui'

Z ,$\t:i Jrl :jn*. ,?- -i*' ,.'l_rri 
. :tt 'l f,-

- ;{: it-# YI - (:)*.-F€ ,f..,r

t.. 5. .rt- t p .lL -T f t - *1Fn ,Sg Foi
apsi ,5 2f uelt$ 4: 4* i at ei crej K ts-rl't+tr

" (:y J*[*,) ' 
,,,J^ ai

Mr. Chairman : Withdraw from the IIouse please'

(Sheikh Zafar Eussain withdrew from the llouse)'

Mr. Chairman : I would request all honourable members, -irrespective
.of the fact to which 

'p*"ty ffi-U"toirg, to respect tl1e p-restiqo and dignity of
the llouse. If each and ovory member t"tu" it in his-hoad- that he should

be heard whenever he standsand whatev""h" .u,yr,itwill bodifficult to conduct

tho procoedings of 
- 
ifr"- no"r". It -i" .ot "r.op"r. I would, thorofore,

request all membersto"fr"U"il-i"-"aig"itra m*rrrl"t,tompatiblewiththe dignity

of this flouse.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, I entirely---a'grog with--wha you

n"ou io.i'.r"* *i f I-U,tlU"'-ril."tr"tilns made by"K\a1 Faoira Khan were

verv ineultingand, not in keeping *itf, ili" al*"itV,'^".frp.f iitntnudignrty'
of ihe party to whic-h ;ir* ;u,"" naa*".."a-riillou patientlvsavohimtime,
r[hon ono or tu" -"#t#"J" tni'".ifilith; E;il;9;ItPq;"" #h't hu sa'id

vou turnodhim out. I;ililktm. i""ot frt._-The* priirciples yhich--yoq hlyt
illlti#li-r1;ti-;pply ;;;;"'ii"u or-tr," n.o"" rhd not unilaterallv to the

Oopoeition. I strongly protest "g"'*tt Eu 
-'ttit"ae 

- 
of tho honourablo

;:il#;;;- tilat Jae andlmust saytnai tL" Ciri"shouldneverhave allowed

ilil-tl-i""-tti"rugh tho statement ihat ttehas made' 1r:

r.--tr 1:\.; .rl)r - llr .rL= - grsrl*1li_t;*3i gta _
b a.:r g. n jh ,)! rIrl J; flzvf { ," 2,

Urf F i*,r"il ef
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,j "rI1

E _.r
*{ -"- tf e_ t{ Z
cit'';r , YT A,r.t.

u::tt - errifo? it'*1.d o.l, e_ tff uii^:. 5 .q, pL.
- iil 2 *'ts o'l

;*f i ..f I "v.- t6-l ;6 - .,JE+ .,li t.*.S.i .,li
- dJA t-J ) ,-r{s ur. Jj e*

sheikh Mahbub Elahi : sir, the honourabje mt.ml:cl sl,c,ulcl L;e calleclbar,k.

Mr. G. M. Sayed : No he has disobeyed the Chair.
chaudhni Muhan'lmad Altaf Flusain : on a point of orcler. sir,Sheikh Zatt Hr*rllr,.,hrd slmply r.isen to r-epty io- ccrtain allegaf ilnsmadc by Khan Faqira.Kha, 

.an_ct you ue'c preased io" orii",.-n;- to wiirrdrawfrom the House. I think, sir tliai he shorild be 
"ulleJ bacL ar.,d asl<ed towithdraw his words and as 1\[r. Faqira Khan has uu",' *oc" to withdraw his

woros.

[([ian sardar Bahadira" Khan : sir, may r make a suggestion. si.,sinee Khan _tr'qqrya Khan has-very kindl5, at your instance u,ithdravn hisobservations tr think that Mr. Zaf'ai Hussail may Le calied in ar:rj mar, be askcclto withdra'rv his obsorvaticns. Tjre obscr.vaiioni ma<,ic, ry uoili tt*rii ;;;b;;;-shouid bo wi'uhdrarvn and shourd not go on record *rr,i1oth shculd ""rtiru"to sit in the llorise.
Mr. clralr'rr:an : r u-ould have ilcccpted your suggcstion but r thinl.that the behavicur of Mr. Zaf'ar Hussain was inost <,bji,&ionablc. rre aereirthe ordersofthe chairandifthe ordorsoithe chair a,'re a"n"ait is no useh-avi1g a Spcaker_,or a Ch:r,irman. Thereior.c, in kccl,ing: "-iit, tir" aig"lly..ithe House r woulrl not agree to this ancl a,s long 'as i *". herc in ti;s "seat

I rvill never call him.

,TDJOUR,NMENT MOTIONS
Leave to move

Mr. Chairman : S5.ed. Shamim Ifussain erdri.
A Member : Ele is not present.

!n-adequate Supplies of Foodgrains.
Mr. Chairman : Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan :^ sir, r ask for leave to mate a motion for thcadjo-urnment of the business of the r{ouse ro discuss u a"init" milf,f,s1 of ursentpublic _importance the failure of Government to maintain ,A;q;;" ;"pfff,lJof fo.odgrains- and 
_ 
to. check their rising prices whict [;. reiu,tccl iri'focasoarcity, black-marketing and starvation oi d large scale in the ?rovince.

+4c crl J* e. LT ,.r"" )J?) rfs,n g_,-*-(- grl Yl3 ))A-
tl"ij K procnrenent sclieme ,;.. g>\;l f vb+ ai2l* ,saSniJ[ -pl c,i,
;.:(- -* 1?3 r5*: ,rt, 6 J^lh -,i ofr^ J Jij ,5 .ty.r.5 - t4.;

f vL-l L ih hdi yl gd g(- -.f ";,.L ;xf o:i; a o)tsj
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iiU g'(- .r / L 4ro L3t4. /- r.6 o l .r{, ,r:(- ,-fty

,5 ,rr:bf 2 ol .r,r I grl - !r tlo J .ur {. drr t OQ ,5
u.l Jd) a:f &t- fS ,l de.l a lovy * d:;l;:-j +3t +9. af
t? tS ry.fi provisioning 2 L)!l *q rJljl - s^-) rtru oi afrt u.{
- l'.,: ,f 73* ,r+r J ;(.J ,r+ ,r.;! Lp OJsv; +3t z-3t ,ty
J-91 A lqr dtS hi,i o,,u 43e oll 2 o4S- ;, L: J ,:toq:r all

,S e- ae .:Ji- 6.I - ,.^ 5 n 6L:-- f ui..t79 dtj u.rl i.:d-i
JrL 6;r3s A lS J6 ,fr-L tjT r* ,x.f .(: ui .r.i-rJ grJ

J6 { un, s{is: { 4l -131 a- u{ 3d JJ; .::hj .r:-uT J llJ'

' 'f o"frs at .St ura 5 n :K*. Sj.ry*J-y

Mr. Chairman : f worrld request.lli.iu llanzoor-i-lJas,"an to moLe poin1s of
recon OCCUrience.

€? +f t+i t^J ,f ,f -, "i.i L,id--S.*re ;31 
,i^ ill*^

A4l *d3 61 9J ,r+i ,rjr^ L3., ..rjl. ;:r tJ9.r;:a i d i gX{ J^rJ

ps:{ .:! af) _pl l.1r ,5- t: _{ f,..,'., . ).a_3,} J,.) J;9; i;,3.(-
4t ..,1 - urt ?a-o. { ;l.r,a;;- 1^rf * ata- -,-rt L :ls'Ji 5
j .:.-"(- d*l rria ,<" ifr e- cJ36ito ;f , 3,jl*5- ..jtlj L p-t:f

- u',:(- ){ Jnrt- fxf ,s d rf? d p*n, 1l^;:;l p"(* ,r+l uisf
rr{"f J5- a:(-l oe *f A u.:rj frrf ut' t4.ls3( L o,\ CT

L.L '{ ,-$ jlic 4-t f 4,ep 4 4=j 0,1 - A h."*
-LL-S e^

Mr. Chairman : Please don't go into the details. You miist, confine yssl-
self to points of recent oecurrence. Read Rule 46. The points raised b.y: you
do not lelate t,o sonie thing of recent occurrence. This adjournment motion- is,
therefore, ruled out of order.

Mian Muhammad Shafi. O^n a -point of .privilege, Sir, I sent my ad-
journment motion to the Speaker in time, I went to see - him
in his chamber to-day and I was told by him that there will bo
no discussion on adjournment motions to-day. O:r account of that information
I have been put a great disadvantage. _I had to raise a yer.y important point
in which the honour of some Be.mbers of this House including Dr. Khau Sahib
is involved.

Mr. Chairman : I am very sorry that this question is not beforo me
and I am not, going into the matter now. There is no rulo under whiob
I may accept this motion at this time, please resumo your seat.
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Anr Srlx YenN.

M ian Manzoor-i-Hassan : r beg for leave to make a motion for thea:ljournment -of the business of the rrouse to discuss a definite;;t,;-;i
urge?t,publiciTp-ortance, namely, 

^failure of the Government to take *"uro"u"to adviso and induce the central Government to issuo art silk y;;;;;;"d
by the.rndustries Minister on tho 6th x'ebruary, tg17. This'has'ror"it;d-i"
imposition of_ complete ban on the import inthe January-Juno. u"a j"f"l
August and september-Decembe-r shipping 

- 
period of art " silk ir;?; ;["

manufacture factories for local consumption. The recent announcement ofthe Pakistan Government in the Gazette to continue the ban [rr-,r""tJ
labour force now estimated to be about 60,000, who have consequently been
forced to remain without job.

Mr. chairman : - -lhis adjoiurnment motion appearstobe inthe natureof a Resolution,,for which a resolution can be brotfut forward. The;;i;;ltis ruledout ofordor.

Mor.rsr.nrroN oF LADIES

B_egum Sarwari lrfan Uttah : Sir, f beg to ask for loavo to ma,ke a
motion for the adiournTent of tho Eouse to discuss a matter of urgent public
importance, namely, the failure of the Governnent t" 

"ni.f. molSgtatio; of
ladies by tho goonda olemont in the various parts of tho provinco.

Mr. chairman : This motion is in tho nature of a roeommenrdation;
therefore,itls ruled out ofordor.

Begum Salma Tassaduq-Hussain: -Srl f have got en adjournment
motion in connection with tho shortage of food.

Mr. Chairman : You may read out your adjournmont motion.

. Begum Salma Tasasduq Hussain : Sir, I hovo not got a copy. Kindly
givo me a copy.

Mr. Cheirman. I havo g-ot only ole copy: 
- If f9u have not got a copy

of the motion which you intend moving, f oannot help it.

Noxt motion by Begum Serwari Irfrn Ullah.

Begum Serweri lrfan Ullah. I havo no adjournment motion to
rmove.

Mr. Chairman. Next. Mr. Ayyub.

(Mr. Muhammad Ayyub wae not preBent in the Houee)-

Mr. Cheirman. Next motion to bo moved by Khan Shad Muhammed.
Khln.

(Khan Shad Muhammad Khan wcs not present in the Ifouao)

Mrnx'MusnTAe AEMAD, Assrsranr Apvocern-GmNrnal

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : Sir, I ask loave to moke a motlon
for tho adjournmont of the House to discugs a dofinite matter of urgent publio
importanco. namely, "the failure of the Govornment to terminato tho-serviies of
Miin Mushtaq Ahmed as Aesistant Advooate-General even aftor serving a notioe
to torminato his eorviooe ou tho grounds o1 ilssmFotenoy."
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arl ri )_rL L sti) Ctr. f _r--l dU.l. .;t,_Yb .r\-
{.ilri. L dl - t+; lS !r oJ7-s K ,lr" L{:sLl L**l L 4t*
$ ,+ol 1.ti ryl $ af ta; tlr +(l Z- e" s\.rz*:.i,1 L qf ull^
Qr llo 4. 1-+c oll s"al ] srl u.a Joltj f 2,r St',l rjl,y yl q5- Juil ?4 ,-rl u.et i *-to;/ ^rt+ - #b

L oL .(11 uril +f q.: a_t tly f ,^-l Jbl- o\. i.-,-9K-
r{'r, rr.1lj3 4 u1. dl-D) u.l - Kjb t,.r f ..jrt* * L+, gr"l -r,;
f .Jt*, ,rrdl f 2 ,.nlls ,riy or 116 iT Z t)nl Dt ,tf go dt-{
eT rLL. 4r _ ur"o u=rj l{i ,,^ dV-{ o.b ,, 6 Or vt _e- !r

- 2- { -#* )t .r.; a
L ,rl J rL u-a cllr djrU s; -J-cf,. -F+ .nr*

Mr. cheirman. rhis motion is not .;r#r*rf*{"""#r*;nodate nor thomatteria ofurgentnatu"o. -tt 
ia veg"e"atra, therofore, ruledout of ordor.

Drsnrrurrorv or T[srer
. chaudhrl Muhammed Altaf Husrein (District Jehlup) : sir, r ask for reavet9 -tk' a motion for tho ",rj"*"-u"i "f iu" Ilouse io ai"i"ri a'tleffnito mrtterof urgont publc impurtanc6 namely. tho failure oftnu provinoiot Govornment
X) Srmngg the- distridution of .Uu.iin tne rural areos of air[ii"i. rr Jn"t".,
tiuJranwals, Sheikupra, Sialkot and Rawalpindi.

)tl grflL - dloily.f e- od e>\;l eq rrEilr .rL-
b t9iJrlJ -pl pl1^; .ut - cra 

-J; ; -ri; ,.5 ,.7\* ei o1g3v.i

- u-.4 l^, 2tt 6 C
o-^' e#l dl ot A gL: f c.il .:.j,(- .(rjtr.:.
or" ,5* -{ ,rrl- ,.ttst olr' rttl { G4 rt+ r..f f*f
,-rl+ r,rqK; .r3l ,.rj, J-; :f fV uE, 6>\;t dl 4 1., ,5
t9r .)jht .f tpt c(rre.j u,.l ef gl9. t*i..", .r, liy' - ,aa u^-ll

- Mr.chairman:- rhie motionr-,;f:*:;'"":1#"ff f,:" i5
trhig failure occur? Moreover he rryr ""th.'o"gt r"[ -in"- i"ooio""';, and
therefore, it is indefiuite, and out ofordLr.

Mn Speaker: Al-Haj Muhammnd Ayyub Khuro to move his Adjournnont
Motion.

Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro: Sir, I rise ask for leave to mako
o motion for tho adjourndrint of the Eouse io discuss a definite mattor of
,urge.1t p3blio _irgportanco namoly, the susponsion of Eydorabad Municipality
by the Wegt Pokistan Govorument.
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Sir, I ha'i'e been inforned, though I have not seen tho notification
issued by the Gorernment that Ministers were saying yesterday that the
ordors had been passed suspending the Municipality of Hyderabad, although
in about three nrontlis time fresh elections were to take placo.

Mr. Abdus Sattar ?lrzada (Mrxrsrnn ox' LAw exD n'rx.s.xcn) : No
Speech.- Mr. Chainman : The member has to satisfy me first.

Mr. Muhammad Ayyurb Klruhro: It is definite that the nfunicipality
has been suspended; it is urgent because it is a verv inrportani ii,ublic matter
and thirdly it is reeent becius,. ortlers har-t' only be.:n passr,d Sresterday' So

all the three conditions are sal,isf ed.

Mr. A.hdus Sa.ttar Pirrada : Sir, where has he got it from that the
MunicipaliLy has been suspendeti ?

Mr . Chairltr;arr : Hc has no', s:,icl r-rhen the orCers rvere issued. There-

forc, it is vaguo henco out of orcrrer.
Mr. Mttlli;r!',tfi&ai ,frirvlri: Ki"rr.lltno : Orders wero pi',ssed ycsterday in

Lahore
h,li" " Chail"snair : He ius not said so in the r:r.otioir. FIo isr an old parlia-

meutiu"'ian . He has not ii is saici ". I am not g."ring to ai;idc by your
hearsal'.

Mian Mulru:nl;nad; Shafi : Sit, tr have my Xlotiorr.

Mr . ehe,inn'lan : He was not present when I ctr,lled upon him.

Mi:rn lr{uiran'nmlad Si'1a.fi : I r,vant to make a privilegc motion to tnc
effect tha,t the Speakcr. ...

Mr. Clrairnran : If you want to move a Prit:ilcge l\fotion, pleasc givt:
it to me in wribilii.

I r":ill now malie an announcement'.

A}iNOUNCEI\IENTS
Er,ncrrox ro rr{E N.-W. R,. Locer, Aplrsonv Coulrrrrrts

Mr. Chairman : As the number of duly nominatcd candidates for
election to tho N.-W. R. Local Advisory Committees fo;: Lahore and Karachi
rvho have not rvithdrawn exceeds the number of seats to be fi]]cd. two
separate polls will be held on Saturday, the 21st September, 1957, betv'een thg
hdurs of-S 00 a. m. and 1-00 p. m. In all six members have to bo eierted
for four Lahore Local Advisory Committee and two for Karachi Local
Advisory Committee. Two ballot-pa,pers containing- the names of candidates
for each Comrnittee will be issued 

-by an officer of the Assembly Secretariat
who will be on duty in front of the cabinet Room on the fi.rst floor of the
Assembly building. - Members will sign, both the counterf,oils in-token of having
received.-tho balloi-papers and no Eallot-paper will be issued by proxy. -No
ballot paper will be issued after 12 Noon. The members may--dep-osit their
ballot-iailers after marking their preferences in the separate ballot boxes for
oach iorimittee placed on "the Tablt of the, House_ up to t--00 !.g. No ballot-
paperwillbeallowed tobe deposited inthe ballot boxes after l'00p.m."

Er,ncuoN ro tr* ilILil"couNrs coiumrrtnn
Mr. Chairman: Nominations to the Public Accounts Commiffi

rvers invitod by t2 Noon on Tuesday, the l7th_ Septclber, 1957. Nominations
of tho following sixteen membols were received within the prescribed time :-

NAME OX'MEMBER,S
(f) Al-,Hai Muhammad Eashim Gazdar.
(2) Chaudhri Muha,mmad Ahsan.
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(3) Begum Tahira Aijaz Ifussain Agha.
(4) Sardar Major Ghaus Bakhsh R,aisani.
(5) Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak.
(6) Allama Rehmatullah Arshad.
(7) Sardar Muhammad I{ussain.
(8) Mr. Madhaviji Dharsibliai.
(9) Mir Ali Mardan Khan Ghularu Raza Khan Talpur.
(19) S" _ Shafqat Ilussain Shah Atta Hussain Shah Musavi.(ll) Syed Nazar Hussain Shah.
(12) Begum Zeenat Fida Hassan.
(13) Lieut. Khan Muhammad yusaf Khan, easam Khel, Mohmand.
(la) Ilaji Muhammad NaziI. Khan.
(15) Khan Muhammad Aslam Khan of Turbela.
(16) Mir Abdul eayum.
Now of l,hls: i{embers has with,lrawn his nomin...tion.
As the number of persons duly nominated who have not withfuawn isequal to- the number of riembers to ile eiected to the c"*-iill", there wiil beno need to hold the -p-oll. -The sixteen members nominated'rru iu"."roru,hereby declared to be duly elected t" tfr" Committee.

- . Mr' chairman.: ru" miri.fiifn-urge may prace beforo the Housetho Appropriation Bill.
POII{T OF OR,D]]Ir,

Mr. G. Allana : 
, 
Mr, Chairman, you will recall that f was referring tothrrpapers,w-hich are to beraid on tfre tableoftnu rro".". youtord nr.mothat ,you .will g-ive me time after the Acrjournmert lr"ir""" sir, thi o.a". oitho day shows that there wcre three papers. to be laid on the iabtelo-day;

:,1"_^::_1I: , Aplropriation and Financ'e Accounts of the former pr;#d
riovernment tor the year l95l-52. Sir, rve have had three sessions of ihe
t:T:*^1.;""]flr,pgrore -I think the first meoting was inluty te56. r don,t
l"o:Tl":L Ily thr,. document of lg5l-52, is being"p-resented in 1957 and whyrt w&s not' presented in I9b6. The same 

"emi,iks appry to the other twJ,namely, (i) the Appropriation and tr'inance Accounts of tne ro.*".-lvo.in]west tr'rontier Proiincd Goou""m"rriio" 
'*,t 

" y""., rssi-s z 
-^na 

rg52-53 and(ii) the Appr,o,priation and tr'inance Accounts of thu former sind Governmentforthe year 1950-51. r just want an explanati";?;;;[" p-irur."Minister.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir I want to raise a point of privilege,
Mr. chairman : wourd you like him to repry to Mr. Ailana first?
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : f will raise it later then.
Mr. Chairman : The ,orther d,a1, Mr. fsm.ail Burhani rose to point outtothe chair that tho Assom.bry socretar"iathad 

"ooouyrd-o.J".rrfr[".-sp*[;;to him iu rospect of two qouuiion.-
(a) on tho subject of some unauthorizod construction on Mayo Road byono trfir. X'ayaz Ahmad, and
(b) ou the subject of the construction of a palatial house on tho samo roed,.
trfr. remail Burhani had intimatod that he, in fact, had. not sont any such

uotico to the secrotariat. To-day tho quostions havl ueen- ehowrl t" -".Thoy aro horo and bear tho signaturos o'r u". rsmair B*h;rri. Eo can uave alook at thom.
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(Mr. Burhani got tho papors from the Chair).

Mr. G . M . Sayed : Sir, my point of ordor is whother this quostion
arisos now.

Mr. Chairman : Yos. This quostion was taken up horo.

Mr. G. M . Sayed : Sir, no such quostion was takon up.

Mr.Chairman: Mr Speaker hadpromised about itthatitshould bo
takon up to-day.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, what is about my point of order ?

::[^r' on a point of priviloge, Sir-g;[l J i\4 JtS;* *;li
,t 1o Ls4eiur aiy,. L;. ..(il L Ojrf,* fJ^ gti*::-l atij l-r--,-.f-r,

2 ** 4 J) ,5 t;. Lrl - 2- 6st? -ADS' 
r.^, tr !,rl 4- Lr.. .;4

A- .J .+h! .! f ,r$t .l-;i:.;r* L & )a L otafh clF
!5- rb f dJ4Ii .1Jl 1u - .s-t3 ,5 ors-; K 6tr A.'z. ,S
c,l - u+ J-tl s+t Ofs ij^. aod L olJil oi u:, dl - ZV
db r-:.L. crl r(! s# lu u6 K O5ttt f ..l>\:;-l wr ,-i,,e ce
- L* J.t.:l u:+t OSlJl f .rl-l! ,rrl ,5 0t r.r-. cll,l: Z{: &b

$_*ll ot".tK $i - A ,r+r 1.U K .7.^t- i,L r5"li ui, i;1

Mr. Abduc Sattar Pirzada
Eow doog this point ariso now ?

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada :

(lftxrsrnn ron Lew lxo X'nrexcn) :

about his point of privilego

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: I have not finished my point of
priviloge. Ilow can ho roply. I-at me finish first. I cannot givo way
unless Ihavo finiehed.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzeda: Sir, my point of order is vory plaiu. The
point of privilogo undor the rulos cau be takon up immediately aftor tho Quostion
Eour is ovor. Now , tho Quostion Eour is ovor , tho points of privilogo havo
bson finishod, the ad,journment motions havo boon ffnishod and we aro now
on a difioront itom. Sir, it is vory strango that aftor all thoso items aro
finiehod I am hoaring a point of privilogo for the vory first timo rogarding the
order of tho Home Socrotary. It is cloarly out of ord.or.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : My reply to tho point raisod by l[..
Pirzada ie that I havo heard. about this circular letter only a fow minutos oarlier
My point of ord.or is that aftor a particular diecussion is ovor this can be
taken up and I shall bo within my rights to bring it boforo the Eouse,
and I mako an appoal to him that it should bs discussod,. It is no! my
personal mattor. -I1 is for all who are sitting in this Ilouso and hqld.ing
reeponsiblo positions in plublic life. I havo heard. that Dr. Khan Sahib's namo
haf aleo been includoil in that order and ho ie sitting bohind. thors. It
me&ns that thoy are being troated. as criminals.,

Mr. Chairman: I will tako up your pointof privillegeto morrow.

Int mo apoak

Sir,on a pointofordor f am, speaki"g
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Mr. Abdus Sattar ?irzada (MrNrsrun ron Lew aro Frxexon): Sir, tho
point of orcler of Mr. G. Allana is vory eimplo. undor tho provious consti-
tution a Go,ornor and tho Govornment of a provinco had connpulsorily to
place_ all thoso documonts boforo tho r,egislaturi. AII these docrimonte 

-had

not -boon placed by those various govornments and, thorefore. under Articlo
24 ofthe Constitution, which makes-it incumbont to placothern beforo tho
Logislaturo, I am placing these decuments here on the iable of the Ifouso. I
6,p_ perttu ming tho duty, which thc previorrs Govornments had not done and r
feol it is all -right.

Mr. G . Allana : sir, thoso documonts boar the date lgb3-54. and under
article 24- of. the Constitution it is givon, that they aro to be placod ontho
tableof thelfouso. Whywere they notplacod ontLo tablo befort? .Whv 

thev
rrer€-n<,t plaeed in the last sesrion{ I[hj'tte1- uere not ]aid. on the table?i want
to ask 

-why after 18 months the Govornmont is placing them on tho tabte of the
Eouse ?

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada : Ask the. provious Govorument whythey havo not placed these bofore the Eouso iri tsos. r am concerned witlthe curront monthe. Thero was a controvorsy that tho Govornneute oi
Punjab, Sind and trbontier do not oxist nowand iho Constitution says that the
Governor shall call it to bo laid before tho Ifouso. Sinco no such ofrco
oxists whoro -_thoy should bo laid, r am hying thern hore. r doclarodthat aftor all it is an articlo for tho benefit of the rlouso and it should,
thorefore, be laid beforo the lfouso.

PAPERS {,ATD ON TEE TABLE
AppnopntnuoN AND X'rNANo.E Accourts

Mr. chairman : Tho x'inanco Ministor may now lay on the Table. the
Appropriation and Finance Accounts.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: sir, as required. by Article r24 of tho
Constitution, I lay on tho Tablo -The- lpproprjetion Aeeounts and. Finance Accounts of tl,c former provinco of punjab
rjr_tlre year. 105l-62 and the Roport 1963, of tho eomp6lsller and Atditor-Genoral'ofPakistan thereon;

sir, as required by Article 124 of the constitution, r arso lay on the Table--
,,,^_. -,TlY. 

Approp,riation Accounts and Financo Accounts of tho formor provinco of North-weBt' frontier for the vear 196l-52 and the Report, lg62 of the Comptroiler and Auditcr-Genoral of Pokietan tli.".or, ;

sir, as required by Article 124 of the constitution, r arso lay on tho Table-
., ^^^ _-Th:. Appropriat on Aceonuts and Frnenco Aecounts of tho forrmer pro vinee of North-
11 est Frontjerf<irthe vear lg62-63and thoReport, 1953of theComptfoIl""u"a a"a-llo.-Genernl of Pakigten tho'reon;

Table-
The 

-Appr_o-priation Accounts and -E inance Accounts of the former provinco of Sind
ro^r !:t.9 .year 1950-61, ar:d tlro Roports 1962 and lg6l of tho Comptroller a.rd huaitor-Cene"afof Pakistan respectivoly thereon-.

- Mr. Chairman : Tho Appropriation Accounts and Financo Accounts
:Itl: f.ormer.provincec,f Punjabi'6rtleSear lgbl-b2,of theformerprovince of
North-West trrontier for the Jearg j 1 .-b2, and lgb2-b3 and of the former
pro-vince-ofSind for-t!" y"r" lgt0-bl,anri 1.I_ic ReportsoftheComptrolbrlnd
Auditor-Goneral of Pakistan therecn, are placed on fhe Table of tho hoosu.

THE WEST PAITIST/N_APINO'N'AUON BILL, 1957
Mr.Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I introducothe Tgost pakistan

S,ppropriation Bill, tg17.
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ducod.
Mn. chairman : The west Pakistan Appropriation Bill, rgb7, is intro-

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : sir, r bog to move that the west pakis-
tan Appropriation Bill, I957, be taken into consirleration.

Scorr: or DrscussroN

Mr. chairman- : Before you make a spoech <-rn it, r rv.riltl like to
say something about tho scope of discussion on thd Appropriation Bill.

This is the first timo after the coming into force of the nerv Const.itution
lfat g,n Appropriation Bill is coming beforo ihe Assernbly. r have, thereforo,
thorrght it necessary to explain, keeping in view^ the par.Iiamentaiy practice
an$ uro pro-visions of our Constitution, the scope of the cl^iscussion o1 

-ihe"Appro-

priation Bil]. 
. I_ hope this will enable flie rn6mbers to appreciate nhat'iheycan and. 'what thov cannot, bring under discussion whilc thd'Appropriation Biilis before the House.

Hitherto there was no such thing as the Provincial esns6ll6ated. Funtl.The Provincial Consolidated Fund hal been constitutecl by Article 94 of the
Constitution and it is in the naturo of ii roservoir in which ali collections by w"y
of taxos. otc., shall be first accumuiated. ancl theroafte" thl money requirei fo"r
expenditure are to be taken or_rt ii'our thrt res-ervior. Tho Appropri.,iirn BilIis intonded as an outlet machinery for the funcls n.c.r*rln-iuf, 'to flow for
tho purpose of expendituro

Eithertoon the passing of the d.emandsforgrants,a sched.ulo of autho-
dsed expenditure signed by tho Govornor und.ei tho Government of rndiaAct' 1935, was laid ou tho Tablo of Irouse anci no expend.iture from ,"lruoo",
of the Province was {eeqed -to be duly aubhorised. ,r,.iu.. it was spocified. in thoschedule. The constitution has now- providecl that the l,ssemilty'ii."lf rh;"1d"
|I statule, provide for tho approprialion out of ttro provincial consolidatfr
:T1_.-I.:,I mgney., roquired to meet the grants made by the Assembly andoxpendituro charged on the Provincial consolidatod tr'und. The Appropiiation
5_ru thug provides tho Government with nocessary statutory *ult o'.ity toar&w moneys from the Proviucial Consolidated Fund.

- In view of the fact that all d.ornanrls spocifiod in the echodule to the billhovo beln pas-sgd !y the Asoembly, tho Approplriation Bill may in a Bonse be saidro be a tonl1-l legislation to give a statutory form to tho docisions of the Eouseln respect of tho various Dr,mands for Grants. Though ttre Bill is a formal pioco
of logillatiqlit ig. vet lrnrprtaut as a further oppotunity *H.t it gi""r to'tnu
mombors of tho Eouso of making suggestions -and comments on t1o activitios
of tho Provincial Govornmont in respoct of the various hoads under which tho
grongys l?re be-ing authorisod to bo 

- drawn from tho provincial co"uotia"ied
Fund. rt would not be out of placo for mo, at this stago, to stato in the
Eouse tho various . opportunitiis it has of criticising #ri tliecussi"t- il;
ffnancos of tho kovincial Govornment-
_ - (,r) After the Budget is prsoutod, tho first opportunity is afford.ed in

lho.form of a go-ne-ral dis-cuesionof the Budget. fni.'ai"*sstiirti.it atottu
pgdgot- as a- wholo or many quostion of principlo invorvod. thoroin. This
"d,etormines tho choracter of tlo d,iscussion ,f,th*t ^strgu

(t-d) The soeondopportunity prosont itself whonthe Demandsfor Glrantsare made and cut Mo[i-one on be-mande cau bo movod. Tho d,iscussions atthis stage_ are limitod to oach hoad of the d.ernand, and whero cut mobione
]:,^p.^"S^ tlg{, r.9 still furthor limited to the parricular subject i" 

""rp""i o}whrcn & uut ruotron iB moved. Tho discussion at this stage is thus moro p-ointod
,both as regards the particular head of administration rs rh8iho pr*i."trr,p"ot"d;
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griovancos or criticism as statod. in the Cut Motion. The object is to onablothe mombere to focus attention on specif,c points instead of having ,, ,rugou o"
diffuge6 discussion.

(iii) The third opportunity is v'hen the Appropriation Bill is before tho
IIouse.

It is difficult to lay clown procise bound.aries of the sphere of d.iscus;ion
botween th-o sbage of discussion ontemand.s for grants andthe c'ut motions and. thostago of the-A-ppropriation BilI. rt is, to a-largo oxtent,, inevitablo that theeamo kind of discussion can be raised. on mattors"of adrninistration during the
discussion on the Appropriation Bill a,s can be crono when the d.eruandi and,
cut motions aro before-the rlouso. The cliecussion on the Appropriation BiIl
c-&n, €over any matter of public ,importance or of administrative policy implied
T tlu granl,s and the expend.ituro charged on the Provincial- CorisolidatedFuld. Questions effecting o:"onorny, imprdvemerrt in administration, scrutinyand mainteuance of qropgr accourits, r6appropriation, etc., in fact, g"rr"rrlt!
all mattere in rc'rpect of *t ictr the House *otia 'rike to point out rlefeit; ;; ti;;d.roctrons to th: administratioa for improving its tone for bottor seriice
tothe pooplo,berter efreiency and.better u6orrom!canbo raised anddiscussed.

__ Of course, no amendmonts to the Bill can bo movod which have the
offect of vorying the' amounb or altering the d.estinatiou of any grant.

$?Propiration Bill anci I tmst tho member."*ltt tiop this^out-line in viow whilo
discussing the Appropriation Bill today.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : on a point of order. sir, ilroso aud.ited.
reports plesorrtod to the llouso can bo distussed. on the floor oi'tho House and.you can find. out the irrogularitios, mis-appropriations and such other things.

Mr. chairman : r am sorry. r cannot do that becaues now wo a,ro
on tho socond. stage.

Mr. Abdus Sjtgr Pj,,1da (I\{nvrsrrn or X.rru.xcr) : Eo is rofer:ring
to somothing ul!u. Ee is referring to tho roports which r have laid beforEthe Eoueo. That itom has nnisnd.

Mian Muhammad shafl : You havo placod thoso reports ou the Table
of tho Eoueo and tho Eouso has a right to disc.use them.

Mr. Chairman : 'W'o aro on"tho socond. stago.
Mian Muhammad Shafl : Theso accountg wore raid on tho Table of the

Eouse and wo can discuss thsm.
Mr. Chairman : That matter is over now.
Mian Muhammad Shafl : I{ow is it ovor ?

Mr. chairman : Tho Appropriations Bill has beon introducod aud it is
now at tho discussion stage.

Khan sardar Baliadur Khan : on a point of infonnation. Tho
proceduro^of prosenting thg Budgot this time is sim^ilar to tho ono in vogue "t i[eoentre. Am r correct? Thero -the 

Fiuanc'o Bill is presontod aad "here you
hayo presentod tho Appropriatioas Bill.

Mr. Abdus Sattii pi-rzada: That is difrerent.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : In what respocts ?

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : Do you want me to make a spoech on this
point?

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : you are hero to oducdte me.
Mr. Chairman : No d.iscussionpleaso. Wo should confino our digcus_eions to tho Appropiration Bill.
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Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : According to my understa,nd.ing of tho
pat!-er t\e App_ro_priation BiIl is very noar tho Finance Bill which is piesented.in tho contral Legislature after the pa,ssage of the Budget. r tliink that
tho procedure and precedents in.voguo in the central Ggislature put no
bar on in the matter of discussionla'ithin a certain scope.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Firzacia : Sir, you havo oxplained the limita-
tions attached to the $pqlopriafion Rill. But, r must add- something to that
because Sardar Bahadur Khan has asked a question of information, t-hat what
is the difference between the Financo Bill and tho Appropriation Bill. In this
rospect r would ,say that Appropriation Bill is o.rly .-n authority to draw
ts9ney_ and send from the Provincial Consolidatod Fund for the fin6[si61 year.
The Finance Bill is an- authority to levy taxes whon they aro neceosary to
balance-tho-}udgetif t'he budget !r notlalanced and introd.uces new legislJtion,
otc., to.-legalize all these things. Therofore, sir, rn this rospoct tho Appropria-
tion Bill io merely a reproduction of tho Schedulo of Demands, whieh -t^uu -Ueen

accepted by this Honourablo House.
Now, why this Appropriation Bill is nocessary? It is necessary because

of the reason that in the d,iscussion on the budgot you movo , numior of cut
motions. If bocause of those cut motions there is any difference in the
Gr-antlrlltimately,^then they corne out in a changetl shape in the Appropriations
Bill. Therofore, Sir, tho discussion has to bo of a r,,ery limlted s-dopol you
have in the constitution that no Amendemont ean bo moved to- this Bill
which has tho offect of altering the demands in any way, rlirectly or indirectly.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : r never maintained that amendments
can be moved. I c,nly said that, discussion can taho placo.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: Tho honourable rnenrbers must have
read tho 1lppropriation Bill. Itis, a very small Billand consists of only throe
clausos. rt -gives you a rchedule. These are exactly the Demands that
you approved. yesterday. The Ilou-se was kind enough to accept my budget
as it was without anY voice of dissent. Therefore. Sir, I doi't think th6re
should be any long discussion, because these Demar.rds arc exactlv the same.
There is not eve, a' change of a singlc rupee. But if there arL any cons-
tructive suggestions I would certainly welcom-e them.

Mr. Chainnnan : Yos, lVfr. Allana.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I u.ant your ruling on my point of order.

Mr. Chairman : I have aiready told you that thatmatter is now over.
The second question is now before the House and r cannot, thereforc, allow
discuseion on the first. Yes, l\fr. Allana.

Mr . G. Allana : Sir, I rise to oppose the consideration of the West
Pakistan Appropriation Bill, 1957. Sir, the honourable the Finance Minister has
il -y_.-gpTion 

-belittled its importance- byfris introduction of the Appropria-
tion Bill. You have given avery hrcid andelaborate introductionas-io ihat
the Appropriation Bill means and what shouid be the seope of discussion when
lhe .{ppropriation Bilt is before the House. r shall keep^in my mind all the
instructions therein and give my reagong as to why I oppose the Appropriation
BiII.

_ - Sir,. in- my. opinion, the Appropriation Bill according to Article gg of
tho Co^nstitution gives-the right to lhe Provincial Governmonl to spend money
out of the Provincial Consolidated Fund. And if the Governmeit in powir
gives us j9-"sol to.doubt their compe-tency or their efficiency in managing tho
financesoftheProvincethen certainlyit isfor any memberofthe Eous-e to
op-pose, and even for the Irouse collectively- to thrbw out the Appropriation
Bill which would amount to a censure of the Govornment
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sir' r read ver-y earefury and onee- again tried to have a Iook of thep-gdget document 

""a" "f* h"d ; ;;;'i
vmrll#"*;r'Til#i;Hn:lnt'l';#,f*xi3lfJl*",r"1{li#"x
S:it"rttf, ".$#::iillT.t*";,irj1;i*il:'ilht'f"il:'H',"oJtffi 

',
Minister's Budget Speech.

Sir, he has talked about the year 1956-17. Sir, tle vear is expected toend with a surnrus"ts'25 "r".;;;rt"rttil;' #,"iJ;''t onry ten la,kheae
Hqif [T:'1t.":i4:[!,,:i,ll;_,i#*i,"\,*1fu li;r*s"l*t*#__(l) As asainst rhe anticipat",i lrrpr* gf g.r crore there has been a revisedeurplus of"B.zs 

"ro.;;;-;i;";"i""11'"|" u*a, rery defecrive, very ineffcientmethod of budgeting.
Mr ' Abdus Sattar pirzada : on a point of or.er. sir, the honourabremember is criticizing 

.? pa+ 
"f 1f,-u Bua"get, ' which f,u* 

--ufrJray 
been approvedby the llouse. .lrf ilrJi f,* il *rrr;ILs nothing to tto with the AppropriationBill, which rolates to the 

"r.*pl"alioiE.' 
"

Mr. G. Altana :_ I am developing m1, point. I am talking about theexpenditure from the provirrci"ie""Jrri8"t"i sr"J. i ?"a that during thoyoar there hasbeen..a,, adcritional rlvenue-of l.g? croresin s&Ies tax. Thenthere has been additi;Trtgl; fr";;" _centrar Government of r.7 croros onflood relief measures. .Beiid"r,-sr",in; .Budget shows that the Governmenthave failed to spend 
"u 

** ll"iii,ft"as."t"E;" ;i;;i *T"rr, which are veryrmporf&nt' and thev have afeeted s*irg.--* very unwise saving of l. 82 eroreion civit works. Therefore, ;h;";;;"il;"riyj":f last year.n Budget have been0. I erore, I . 87 crores;' i;i? "".i"i.* #a I .J2 crores which means 4.46 crores.But he merelv sav.s thai 
"rt,i" 

trtirii"iriii *."orrnt alr these liems, the surprus is3.25 crores which "-"r", tlr"I ii?"""rJ"i" error in the acco.Sr", if this is thu- -"rrru" in wUi.b--tIu -firr*.,""s of the J*ff:*1-ililTcontrolled, budseted ,ra ai*il-""*i'f"# the _provin"rrt"i,i.otidated x,und, ifeel that this ie 
" 

o9ry- strgng d;;;J;" the rrouse to take note of and to tellthe Government that"tht!;?.";;;;:"^ir,pr rt 
"y_ 

a,re not, competent enoughto havo been eiven 
:1" i"1r"i'na ;"'li"Ia orr! of the provinciar consoridat;dtr'und' r do n"ot know what exiranation ths F,inance-u^ri,iJ.t"'. wilr give on thievery important defect which r' rI""" " ir""Ji" ;h;-il;;;;.,"'".

Another noint on which I would like to slate the Government is the oues-tion of pubric dtbr r *'"iJi*"'; r;# ro* i. ii thJ;il;;bric debt driringll:5ltr"*. hl". gglu 
"p by ,,oi i;;I;r" 88 crores or. "rp-"".. Whar is rherecessitv, what in the 'r""r'o, 

or r*r"*irg inri"'iilJi#i:;, pubric debtof the Province. rt is ao- heavi'riri'i';; 
"t-a-i"-"ri"Je'committed our-eelvesforvery gerious troubre. 

- i' ;-;;y_ much rtrarnea.-* The Repubriean _Glovernment seem to pay- no neea to tne ar, import*nt que.stion of pubric debt.r would like to know- #h-y tn" coJ.riillnt toot a ,oan 
- 
of Bg crores of runeesduring the vear "na"" air.&rri #rtifi* the consent of this House. li itis without tle eonsentofih; E;;r;*-ririir hope_ir is without rhe consent of theEouse-r want to *t ,ii,"{irr"??i"iti"n and provision is slpublic debts are concerned?- 

-sil;tf 
#;'a"ernmeit o"u r"n;ln3"rtii:flHof 38 crores according tg rules aii 
"i.ojirrg to the Constitution, then f wouldlike to know from tnJ Fin"".elrrir#l"irl- 

_lhese 88 croree of rupees have been
:ffiYlJ,lt",tff#fff^"t a'-'i"g 'i'r," 

i"'ligso:5;i " rr,Jilsri"r wnur,r rike toip_aerie;#;;;;1,r?;?ffitr"#'??d:::d',:il[i"*r#.;:{1ifi:
$"XLil,TJ,"#q.?1*;ffi *f xfl #,"il*i"fix"l,iff r,"x;,,,., jH#*#;
crorea; in the Budget tn.rre aro v#o#;;_r.
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Mr. Abdus Sattar ?i':lada: May I submit, sir, that the honourable

mombor is not to ihe point ; we are oi thu revonue side of the Budget' I
thlnk, Sir, you ehould control him"' n;. G. Allana ! sir, it is the oxpendit'ure

Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada : It means that t'he whole Budget wrll be

discussod now.
Mr. Chairman : Mr. Allana shouldconfine himself tothe oxpenditure'

Mr. G. Atlana: Sir' Irlonot wantto,give arithorityto this R'eprblican

Gover.mont *iri"fr'ilu. frii"a-*i.irablyinbud[*r.g and managingthe-finances

of this provinco 
"o;;.iit to give as much "i :.iO crores by way of interest

overy yoar.

Mr. Chairman : Ho has already taken 15 minutcs' I will have to

control him. I must hear some conslructive suggestions because he had

ample opportunity to discuss tho Budget'

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, t'he App-ropriation .will giverr widest scopo to

tho members, even moro than that of General discusston'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, undgr.tho rulos, the guillotine is to
be applied at r r . ao]?"i'tir"rrl. ,"rv orr* hoo" left and so man)' others speakers

havo to sPoak.

Mr. G. Atlana : I would like.to-know from tho Finance Minist€r how rs

it that tho guillotin"-frrr^t" U"-rpp1l"a *t tl.30? Is it provided in the Consti'

tution? ft is merely a legrslativo measure' I will read 6ut' Article 99'

Mr. Abdus S]attar-Firzada : Please refer to B'ule 138 (B) of the R'ulos

of Proceduro which reads-
'rf rovided furt'her that on tho 4-uy. to allottod' and if moro dave than ono aro

allotted on the last dav of the days so el-lottJJ' q-i 
"-t 

t-"L1.1"1f an hour befone tho hour of

intorruption ffxed una'# t;i;ii'*;'h" sp"-"k":' shall forthwith put everv question necossary

to disposo of the AppiJpiil't #'siii J"'tr'u s"ppiutentarv App'ropriatibn Bill' as tho case

may bo.

Sir, this is the Rule, if you -want to defy the rules' You can do rvhat

you like (pointiug towards Mr' G' Allana)'

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, this is an amendment' which has not been

aupplied to tho mombors.

Mr. Chairman : T5e amenclrnent has beensupplied to all the membors'

Mr.G. Allana : sir, this is a rule which has beon thr-u1t upon the q9-P9tt
bv tho Govorno*iil'rJ"i""Ir"a" tn tho constitutiorr. I invite your attention

t6 Article 99 sub- clause (3)'

Sir, tlore is no question of suillotirre or closing tlris question

on tho Appropriatiof, fiiu. =i" ffi -*fa out Article 99, sub'clause

3. It says ."a it 
^""rt 

u ;,u*u-uured that the constitution is more Bupreme

than tho rulos of ;tl- Ii"*" i It;"y. "iubject to tho provisions of the consti'

tutiou, no money ;ilu- b, *itnaru*" ]rJm the_prov'ince's consolidated fund

oxcept undor tho Appropriation Bill b;1-;;" Tiren the Appropriation Bill'

according to the c^o^nstitution is an "act of the legislature and all procedure

laid down .ug"rai;;ilir."t--o.t. has to be applied, and any extraneous

question, which haF beon imposed upon the Eouie-' I strbmit' Sir' is contrary

to tho constitution'

Mn Chairman : I am sorry I cann-ot -agreo 
with tho Hon'blo Membor

thore, "nJ f 
if,i.* 

-*u 
ho"" to follow the rules hore'

Mr. G. Allana : Bight , Sir' I don't mind it'

Mr. Chairman : I will givo you fivo minutos moro'
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Mr. G. M. Sy"a : Sir, he should bogivon mytime also tospeaLonthe subjoct.

Mr. chairman :- At balf past eleven r havo to apply guillotine.
Thoro are other mombors who w'ant to spoak. I have to look'i6 th6 intoreetof all. f agree to give Mr. G. M. Syod,s tiie to hiu.

Mr. G. Allana : Thoro aro various points which r wanted to raise.
Mn Chairman : Ploaso try to ffnish.

Mr. G. Allana : I will do that. Then, Sfu, I was sa},rng thst
intorost 

11lgTu on public debt is not, 5.84 per cent'as -uotiorfo "by the
$inance Minister, but .about 8 per ceut. ot the fotal reverues is being piid rt
intorest. There aro items of -60 cr,res in ilro budget on which it is "sh6wn in
the budgot documenttha,t no interests have yet been"fixedonthemand, thoroforo,
no,intgr9$ is, beiag paid.. Sir,-it *qqld not be 6.g4 per ceut but S per
cont of tho total reven_rres is being paid asintorestrnprdli"debt. This;s f,ho
heightof incompetoncythat,t,heFinairdeMinister, neithor^i" ti. speacnnorintbo
budget, has made any mention, as to how ho proposed, to red,iree the pubric
dobt.

rt has beon said that thoro is neeessity of e,ffecting economy in tho adminis-tratigl of the province. Thero has been a commission appointed by the 6";;
ment to Buggest ways and menas of effecting 

".onomlr-i.i 
the sederal adminis,

tration erponditure. But the surprising thing is, sir, tnat after moro thcn
ong y]?1 .of tho appointment of this coumiitee, the total economy effectoo ieggy 9takh99f rupeosina -tota,l budgeted. expendi,ture of 63 cror6sof rupees.
Now doee this mean that the Governient is soiiousry efectiag eoonomy? i;;"
eay that tho Governmont doee not intend to effec;-any 

".oiomy.
mr Then, sir, why is it, _that, such a colossal expondituro is boing incurred.'lhero aro various re&son6, but, by far and largo, tho most ihportanf, is thrt thetcritory boing too largo, thero is need of decJntralization and'a comnleto chanse
in tho administrative set-up of the province. until and unlese th;A;;;.;-;;;
do t!a!, this colossalwaste-wrll go-on. This is a subject on which ono canspeat for moro than one hour. - But r have no timo. f, no*uour, -"k"cortain suggestions, which the Finance Minister may note d.own.

T!uo, sir, r want to inform the Eouee through you, that the situation
:I-f._"d fro,nt^is very sorious. r do not want to go' irto the past history, bul
lho pript! tigures say that tho food imports during the r'-*, rcoo-ri h.oubeen Olakhs of tons grily fol west pak-istan, whlch -""i.,* an expencitureofRs.40 crorosand all in fory_rgnexchango. Now is it possible ro" ttis-Ilo;Boto sanction the Government GB croreg or rupces to bo sfent by the c""*"-""t,which has taken no steps whatsoever to -improvo tt'e fdd situation uodlowaste vory hard-earned f'oroign otchango to tlie tuno of Rs. 40 .rorus ar.iogthe last yoar.

Thcn, sir. the Fiance Mi,ister'. i' his butlget speech, has talked abor tunification ol laws . But r can say again that theie has been no altcmpt madolbr the rrnifieati.n ,f Iavs. ;n all thL_r.Egions of west pakistrr. -rci.ry 
ii;;;.;;

we have come into this House, the Bil]s either Iaek urijfieJon or nt attemptsare tna(lt' by Governme,nt to unify these ]aws. It is mere colossal waste of montv.sam.e ,,pp-li.el t. tli. q.e-siion LI' building oI taxaticn- 
-- ti,i, 

"i"--;;,tt:;
subject., whir'lr - requires a cii,eful. teclrnicai ard erpert-.tua1.. r s,otrlrt_ he
prepaled t.o urake a long speech on leveliing ol taxaiion ak,r,e as taxatign rsnot rrnilbrm.

- r think, sir, that the success anrl prosperitv of the pror.inco depends
on the success or the failure of the Five tear' plan, as uaoptea in the centrewith tho consent of the Proviucial Govornment . Iiolo whal is tt e positionisome spoakers have alreacly said that such an i*po"i""i aocument, on which
hangs tho prosperity of our country, has not tu""'prr.uJ -tuio"u tho Eouso.
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Thero is a mystery about tho tlocument, and I do not understand whyinspite
oftho promisos mado by D.. KhanSahib, this hasnot beenplaced beforothe
House.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada. (Minister of Law and Finance): What, docu-
mont ?

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Five-Year Draft Plan. This nas a cornmit-
rnent marle bv the Chief Minister.

Mr. G. Allana : The provincial Government has failed to make jts
contribution to the Five-Year ?lan target. Tlien. Sir, there is no financial
plan set up or adopted by t'he Republican Government. f do not understand
how a Governmont,, which has not 1,et evolve<l a finanrial plan. and this is on tho
authority oI'the Fjnance Minister himself. Ifov'can this Government be given
authority to spond such a huge arn<,runt. If I had the time, f would havo
pointed out to you how {ar its intlustry or its development projects will
aid the prospority of the Provinee. If I had thc tinre I rvould have pointed
out to you, Sir. that the targets inthedevelopment planof'WestPakistan
havo boon thrown overboard. I do not, understand why a Glovernment of this
type, which has no finaneial plan, which has no financial policy, and which
has nor,hing to contribrrte to the Five-Year PIan and which is spending more
tharr 8per ceuto{'its total rerrenuesb1 *-ayofinterestonpublic debls should
be givon such a sanction.

Chaudhry Altaf Hussain : rose to mako a speoch.

Mr. Chairman : I uant tt-r ask the Leader of the Oppt,sition whethor
he uoulrl liketofixthe time ofthespeechforeaeh Menrber. -Do1'nrrwant to
say something in this matter ?

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir. I leave it,to you.
Mr. Chairman : So. I u'ill give not more than l0 minutes to each

l\Ienrber.

-)rc '.-t--(/r+ &l C*.r* illbJt s+.. sp-S€
o# * t ,5 .,i^ll-r .fU-Jl f 6tU 5 or, -r+ ^*r{ vS 49* 1l
L ,-r3l^ ql e-;tL-9 ,5 yl *rrLrb x3 U^ata u.. Zt, lk a"i

e},*{ 2 it\ ,&r; O ;'r'eo;;,L" .t5" u - K's.,{ ilk 3L
6) Lt*, st e:.rc ql s{ -J 2,1 Lrf L!t":-l 4;L Ll; slJ 0)
o,"l L:a15f 4 r; L b" / 2]. ..lLl I -t*;b '-fU.; 0l - e-
.L:. g*) d9A U{ * u::. A G{ ,5 -tI*. ,, ;lf .:.-*;* E +Se

ui, c.il 15 .:UJU rrr. JJ.p wL: - 3:^ { * ,!6 e L-r.f3

,f rJh dq{ -{ .SS.I l; ,i)\.[*, ! ,;:t il: -r:] Ot Gr ,* +k
- lriA .$ I 

":* 
drr z!,?.t a*. 42Jp o"l * gs.;f US-t ,4 45

ult J$tAr .;s &r;J L o,Jss u6i, a.:e oi )Je vV )d) 4 ?4
,.f wL:. .:-l ,5 ,-,k- jrt .f-l o*, L LF .ri$ tr e- cf-l l.
tJ.url si y:l u,i L )tW Cf - <t3\f r-rL'i e 'ejt l

.$l 3l - ,r.. r*il s)& s- :-t- ah JJI il \t'l," .!l Otl

;.b*t ,t Au ,;t -,-{* t 3f jf *;u, L.pl r.<,5.:,-rr
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)tl Lf lLl J:i *.,ri, ti:*r, .{l -. .:ii.cl d ,-rt ,r:l Al iF
-,,ii 15t o4l o,l ct d. ,ri*i-r1 - LS llf p.& I o.l d.l
,-r)\:. .f .J+ .Ja;l ,rll dll JJil - .,1;a g$ .:*J) L ,-^t- fu,

- lrl b^ t;, ,-*\ L odx u:. _ ,rii ,f y'.:*Kjt
lrlr. Cheitmen: It is iuelevant to speak all theee things here.
chaudheri J.luhammad Altef Hussain: rt is very material, gi...
Mr. Cheirmtn: You pleese confine your spcech to the subjeet.

.(i( .r+ gtL .l3it -1r., wt+-e,F..,r *r[LJr s.-. gf E€

,.rl -d Fr+ gl or +f t-^4, g1to13f;-ilrf ,;: uiT -al i ,f -Lsil
,.rl ot JJI ,5 ca;l_r(jl ,f tr cltor Z ,-rl - asf 6 ril3(l .jL:, f
sf irt- Jll ri yL Lli - st, yL uir, z ,rJ-* f b.n* ,* {3.l t
4' : 2 L )t\ a u:*o +ic e-t yt ;) L ittf ir.-t CI 3f cd rrll ,sal orl )eaJ! L d -lrr wt:.- - e- 6 jE
0Ls, J) ,.s*. *irf ,5 ,rl r(3rf a- lrF f ,rt Jl.|l e- crtor
- A Kl ,. .,bir UL ere .13tig & / f oL yr;t .t CT )rt _ g
:f .lt *t L e)e AbS f .rp * *:* J -. &i'b .(rt ft
f o&i*l *{ +* + f l - e- b.r L qr dt.;it .-j)\* I 'Lt,;
rfiri Uls uiljl*l - A.;(- T ,.p, +*.- r.:i; 9i :4 to .j)\l
.5 tl i uiril 2*l - u,!a 2rf $il 4 du -/, dJ.lLrl L,>.jK^
K;t 2 it, ;.r*i 4 L lrlrc )ac,.-,L,- ;Q - .}!. .rJ- b-L t5r ly ,N. ,rJlrt* ,5 p:. '; ,r#l - a ljKr tf

-Lrl:
..6,. ,:rt^ilr L ,_riqr 4 .,1ll c,sis ,E e$r )ac vi:l
t:"{ t 4l uif *- JrL Lt .-.JS- r(;rrt 4- tu ,r]aUl
{ 231" 3f cltuft, .rr.2i. c,,r-3 Z A$ g*l ,,.t::. .rl - b;-',rr.

,r. chairmen: Time is ovor. 
g- tJ" rI .,

cheudhari Muhammad Altaf Huscein. No, sir r hove boon etqrped five
minutes earlier.

c,L1 A al o4l$ 6.l*-- -*)*..r- +ltbjt sr.. rl)o sJ?
of-t f vh-l r. r1s d-;t-" r4 5; rr*.p d,t 5; nLj *5- yb
{ Sl3c L u.y ,.rl pit sr - ura ..,ir" dys ;1.s3 L cb*(! g
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u:-A K .,5,* .(tl ,5rl 1! Ar gz,p 
",f 

,5 J.,t- L 3*; .lrl
i;e of -f .JrX" /-1-g l;>l; 6lL^ X+ ,lT - lta t*, 1,1*-

- e- ;{ Jx+ G*- t -r. ur:' lV *url Yl: ..rt:r )4 - rlJa

.,rrj f{ 4 LtU.-tl r:e'rL u:-{ [ 2*il jf .:"" dt- s1t+ ,.rl
-,i- tf { 4y ,;l ur/ ;rI^. e- Jtl .561 3f' 'K;l ,o - t,5(* -J-
)^L oll .S A u,:;Sl$ d, 6r sM .-,1*a u",. s)tc .rl - e- U:^

- 2-.2\-t .,t Uil Zf \r .rf 6 o-ri: .r=. -r-( Jt- o)te ,ri&
r ,i ,- 2 ol - Jt, et * utF 6i.r:*:'i1t 5 ^rr* ef U

[f, g€{ }- 2 d3ry-il 'S dJa tiJ' t'iJl -N ,Jtt* Jl-\:il

i.5rr" f! rtf. ultrl y' ^t r" s€.t J:. - #tdt cSd:' Js tjkil

- :oLl
1-!

+ 5l c:9(- a1 6 K:-f a;;)lK aq u.. :re vt1
2 n,*':l btr*l ,*f -A ,;^J 2-) 11:i sf o3i1 pl i["
a{ g*a; L.; Cr) u"{ .1:l e- to.,1 f ljlr A?d L o);4* )f
At^ sis e;,"1 ei u"{ K jtOt &J}*jli J:::.r - u"a C) l-
t:(- tr ,;.(. \S q{ d- f .rt I ol 2- *it i) u* stf
.)t*tb ,.- 2 e::-.- J1t, J#" ur, *ls.L JIJ- -(t is: 5l &<J

J:"",t dL.- *fe- uil L tJ- ojl-ril e u73l 4; ;f i.lt* r.l[rr

lrt -f5. r: 6I Z ntr lrli dtl - 4 to.; l:. l.r1rl * ih*f f
& a5-g3srf Gsc ^l Jso qr::'. .i,Jl (til Lr/ .-p. vl* L ql e.

a+\t 4 r.lra:l 0t 2ttr 5 dscl .i-2c OLr.. L ,jttf J.*l -<J
- u.p i*

,5 .rlfT ,- ..(L U.l ^f ,-,"^ ry + oi (Otr-}5" f)
{ ,.:;2.T ,s*. Os1- ge*l af ,"r ZV ,s .A ,-r^J I ; *21 ,>3-

Lr.;. f .(.t &. / L i'{ -{ z-te- onl ssl e- to.1 L- l:e-
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Plr, Abdur Setter pirzrde : f am perlectly right. It ie not .bI oli
interruption. H" ig criticising thc revenue eide. I4thether the rlevolonmear
cers will be continuod or nit is revenue side of tn"-U"ji"t.-i;"fl.T;
of order.

Khan sardar !a!aju-q $h|n: sir, wly does not ths x'inanee Minigterleave it to you to decide ! rt is not for hiri to diotrte to the chair.
chaudhri Farzand Ati : My repry to the Finance Minister is thatr am-spe_aking here not because o{ hii .o.,iti.y, b.,t b;;i;;;- r ha.re o .ooutitr_tional right to speak as a member of this House.
Mr. Abdus sattar pirzada : sir. r want you t. decide nhether heis relevantornot. Itis mosr unfair thathe should"U" ,o to""ni." ^itiJpri"t.

r. *".q* your ruling whether he can criticise the revenue- .iao-.f th;--fia;;iat this stage.

Mr. M . H. Gazdar : r rvould like to know from rho Financo Ministsr
.whether this AppropriationsBill is a Finance Billornot, ? rnmy-rpili."i;
tg.

Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada : No. r have answered this point alreadywhen the honourable member was not presont.
Mr. chairman : He has arready _rgpried to this piont. rcan only go according to tho rule. The Finance Mirister hr

priatio-n'Bifr before th6 House. rt is no use wasting time. H,fl",r:-lir,*tl*:willonly waste the time of the Honse. rworrld .i.q,,.*l cL-,,ar1,:,'t'ii'iir"",i-Ali to procoed.

l.si t.f ,f* rr i ,.:n Yb :rt^:.-"rJs $:.ra il.;oS-.;
uE-. 4t*L [,j oUiL 1{*t s:t A jlj-.-(l i_ + rf

(.lt..Xf $;)
l.lr. chairman:.--r have already read a note on the ecope of tliscuos;on onthe Appropriation Bill and the member may kindly follow th'rt.

rf - [+i [bJ -{ ,fs, 4.r s*-ar.!E_r5jt' u jrsJ?
t hrf 1i.r a o5 2- .g:kft Ji.i l- ,stt z.-rrjl

Mr. Abduc Setter Pirzade:
to incoue again.

Again my friend is inaisting ; I{e is referring

drt+ aj .:t.rrl ;f ,.1.r-I ,r. .(; 9-a-.,JS
- dJP tr(-

s3j.)s
f tft

,. &S treJ-?

:S { 62i s*
Mr. Abdus Satter Pirrade; Thie is not budget, this is Appropriation

Bill.

Cheudhri Farzand Ali: f know it is Appropriation Bill.
Mr. Abdus sattrr Pirzada: sir, r requost yo, to onforco your r*ling.
Khan srrdar Bhehdur Khrn: sir, he is developing his point. unless [6

rsfers to incomo, how can ho criticiee; how can ho d6vel6p his point !
Mn Abdus settar Pitzadal rle is not developing his point ; he is poreist-

ing in rofeming to the rovonue side of the budget-.
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.Al rti-t
,s ts\ E it

1 or?
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"i.1""
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : sir , he is again referring to tho income

on account of dovolopmcnt, cess,

Mr. Chairman : I will read out Article gg of the Constitution. nhich
deals with Appropriation Bill. It reads as follows :-_

..09. 
- (l)_As_ soo.n q8 -may b9 after the gr&nts undor the lest precoding Articlo have

been made by tho Provineial Aaserubly, there shall be introdueed irithe Asefublv a Bill to
prdvido for nppropriation out of the Provincial Consolidated tr'u1d of atl moneys riquirod to
meet-

(a) the grants so made by the Provincial Assembly; and
(6) the expenditure charged on ihe provincial Consolidatedlund,

but not oxcooding in- any caso the amount shown in tho statoment previously leid
befors the Provincial Assgm[ly.

(2) N" amondment shall be pr.posed in the Provincial Aseembly to any guch Bill
which shall have the effect of verying the amount or altoring the destinition ofany giant
so made.

(3) Subjoct to the provisions of tho ColBtitgtion no money sholl be withdrawn from
the Provincial consolidetod Frrnd.-e.xcept under appropriation -mado 

by Iaw p&Bsed in
oocordonco with tho provisions of this Article."

This is the Article tlealing with the Appropiration Bill. A{ter reading
this Article my rulirg is tlat lhe honourable mtulter Ias the right to criticiee

tho grants that, Govornment, have made. The honourablc mcmbel can discuris
oxpenditure and income both.

Uf Olc $(; 4l 'i.,* e:. .:[i-.,.h, SSjJi ..rfsf;
a;L orf lf cll;l j;', ,.1 a J--1 ,"t ,S 4t .J-d.lo k^h

- A-tS llr rfps

, r.r... u.l - L dtl 3:-{ 1r't 3 ,-/r.I .t crl-Yb vt--
' 
f ,rl fl - ,* J,U ,J+t L Developmenb cels dil 3:.{ t.oc

l;tn .) dil jrf .,'..,, ,r:.r.I 4 Ji /.V 15 tr. - ,E rl
K 4ts 3sf r.ol o-- L'q,-rl &l .lr ^:- !r^ gtt - t,"l - A-

- L o\{ l)-rt ;f KJ Developmont ces ot Z:? t4p o.,1Li.

a:1t) jsr{ 1'oo .r.n L3J.I ,5 0t o5)\r f ,J,l-yb )tA-
L A- u*l rt': - (3o dsrs *- f)\;i .5 ,rt"*;1.11 g;s{-r .5r; A rJ

6 fa, .,& .et"rl-,| 61{t* usl iJ t- 2f l;3t _{ -^ tL,i-
.5 ,..1 ..1*l A1 t*i.,, { Momonndu* 

"f 
+iL L ,J"l - ,5 "/q.

if ^, a- dLi K c;L3rr .f .:rt rtr I .ff' dtrn rJ- e- l;-{ g,.-[rl

r;nf" 'li! 1.r.:3,
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,,Thoro are disturbin[ factora as suepensions or non-psyrrent of inrtal-
Eente"

.9) ufr ,$ g"r.T ;'-st J Capitelasmts o -Ut, u/l

d, 3lf ,'oo L *'*3ri,5 -trl:l ,s )Ys- Z ?l - .,:(- 13'

,rif e" f c$.1 -rr dl 
"T 

-f I lU - e- Ut*fr .,a i*I f
tl - L;^n^. olLl Y 4:l 3:-{ r'' t t' ,". .}41 r,r"l J,'"1 .,.1 ;
)4 Fraud ," f .:-3K- .r*: I ..(l I rf f ,ssf gr" + ,_r }
Traud .!Iei L 4 2V L r3[2] j;*. er.l Z * ]rl Ja ur?.

Lf !tr, K .,Llrll dl o) ,"f U-:4 ucfi ;i- ,;s{ g t1f

- ;V br 1L:Ll { 2f ciLlrll -, } il *l ssl

2l -* c;.3.(- 4 eS- e- + 6l;cl lr2,',)s Lr.-Y b ;9i^
Li; { ,L"9 .(;l Z ,r- - A .,irf .}.F J 'D3a ..(l Jf +
*- L? L L;y ,-(l ::. )tl e- lea Ukil .jI- K 2r! al yl
,;{Lr: + .ft- 5 6P rsiV;t ,5 ,rt dr -o-a 2\ ,.jjyt -,r-r! .!,-.i

.{ e:r ,.5 4,ll 4l .rtrlr-l ..-* 4i q l{ l. C* A )il
-u'fx

(urjlrl yl .pi)
o,35... ,)-l-ylr vt-r-(dbil)-.3{ C;) .,*- ,};" r.fLr.
+fi oo 3:-{ r g,:a .[e sf cl*i J fEi ltt *.Jly,:l )1'. o'l 2
L g;1 oll ,- .Jti 1-F - A 5 &l- nit 6l =l.ri L 4ss
t-tl f ,il ,ra a; .;rt A j!r] ui-f ,'1-h 5 r-tl ri ai { U*-
6S{r .i - e- t.,t.ri U.c d eL, i) L ' ir*u Ca L tl i
u.s P-J if ..ri;:r* u.€{ 2t* 5 .l-1Kr.'''. u-t* zil * 4sl
rF dr-- z tl t- 6f A; r uer"rl **r-l 1{ .5e .-r.iT yrl

- L,"a l.f3 .-!U a ;Jl 'll)t t r

Mr. Chairman : I would requeet you to confine youreelf to t'heso

tbingr :-

Any matter of public importanco or of adtinistrativo po_licy impliod in_

the grauts and the expenditure chargod on the Provinciel Conrolidated
Fund.

Mian Manzoor-i.He$an : Cortainly, Sir, thie ie a matter of public
importaDce that a large number of Ministerl ad nopull. Jtfinleterq are boing-
eniolled by this Minirtry not becauee of their cepabilitiea but becauso of
politi cal conaiderationr.
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Jrl ljr 0l ,{t 'd d-.,P ti.f e '.jis t""--!b vu:'

jq- ff ,r,l"i 2V L Jl.*f o$2e '-d)'-t €f -f- ljr =ju
d-rA 4j .:113 .pr .5er 5 .r-ul 5' osl}. qf , 3(j9ti '3 j"J

.r,*f .(J CT 2 o:t+ u;o 4'-rlj ,is :st lsls'\i te a{ - E-

- L u* 2,-f ul1.j ?. d;=' ,5 dgeto 3s 4l ,s*t 4)s oi

.,iL5- 
-.5 

J3<lu Z.l Z,r t h' u+r u\f * cr" cJl tr
- ; J ,s*asf .5 if r*t ,sJJj ..1 '^:J3: ,rieo

Mr.Cheirmen:KintllyaddresstheChair'I)on'trefer:t'oiudividuol
members and don,t soy that they cannot e&rn even ten rupees-or anyttring

of thar type. tt*li1r'"u'h#."'f""*""i4- i"qo".i yo, tdwithdraw these

worda
Mr. Menzoor-i-Hls3ln : Those arohatd facts'

L.+i:t a- d *i ,r--)b vl'+-g*o. :$l .-1b'
- e- tf tt"'. b- utfJK 1:1 .:aU .-.(-t)-r 5' tll ';t 

a') 
'J"'a

- A srrt 6 )-* n p*l Cy ..5 bjr =iu Jrl l;)s ,it' a'1 qf

Z*f; o=. +its 241 1l'r:Il 2 ,):h ;l'r:it 2- -ri dla [:4'*^- o"

;iLU n Zl:: t, )Lo / L 2rf lstt f sa't;' s*V 1'l pl

u*il ,r*11 2 clsail ,. -,..], it o.l - a te'f-r JtS 4'Jl

.FrJ- 4-+s al ),-, ,, 0l.,1a1. 5. .lf31f grl 1:l ,s"{ 's}fs-
4 ujb c,l:ot ;"- a.f - A i.,lo ,ol'! ..'r[r a ]:-s:a ;f
5 cllrrl grl ..5tf nf e- t"i 1.r., -lt"-l Z L-'.' - a itf U f{
; * -S ii-u, ,i;. 

"r!3 
,..,.r'jl ui floorcroee 2 '" 

ji*' '-(ll

*js ..ju sst r-)s Z -J s{ of i c. q5" - d-,* t+ir+ 4
I ,,:+ jol f u/l uib ol A qUl

Mr. Chairmen : Ploese don't be personel'

li l^: ..f ir, 4r u,t' )lr vt+-i1ers JF- Ub
n*t,J - -,L- f-.lt:^u o{ j 2i oi r f .o-) -l dr 4J

r,*i z-t 6i J {at; *, i9u t{ i 2T .rltojl )tt t:

5 4r.r d-! ,P, bf 0.i urril rf uxa ';'tj ti- Gf
f dJh{r'L Jl: id irl l\ &"i t+.1 ;xa si) 6 h il

2V 6 > e €f '5 Z" u* l:F:i

,5u 2.rl ,5 Zl: it f;s 6h sil f dl ,--!ls )si-
,5 ,-ja. ,)z**. o z,rJc ,-rl 2 ofj dl ef rr:r u.l'f ..-ilt*'
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kJ-_, Jr .Juq J(JU _rf 6rljT r_rtr r_f of j L f tI*, .:,-e,(-
They have converted irrosponsible sorvant ints insolont ruaster Jrl _ 2-
cl+ u::i ui Cli, o1*], f .i'J't Jlr *,i * .r+
LrA .:^lol 5 i*,- )_r.l L.:.,3,(- u:{ dl _ e_ Ls

li fb ," Dl cr* 61t; 1 ,_y{- +t.*; ulf ^, / nl - ,J"{.

f t - u* j"b 3L:., a ;*.ja- Ji:*. Z L ,rit.s, ,at
..ril f ol e- ,-rl _r c9 ) a-r dJ JJaj lrf o;l i ol-*l JJ- dl

'r" 
{ ;V J, 1-r. { a f t:t" €l)"1 u-t* 1! -; :3re,.. Y

- A +- Y ar* ,>2.,.1 yl ,Jj -4 ud Ztc tl *
.:iJi*. r.rct I ol or. {.' iV ;t L i:.rl-!ts ,i-
i) L 2) if -. -ti s, :yl ,.t.[i;:jl ;- fis r: ^f d-d uf
)tL gJi f clKrt L *,j.(- ql 6 ::.1 dl A .,a, : "l- gs4-t tSt-

J ,.1 ,',1,.l e-. j ,5 c*f- u_d -\*l ;f .rl-) b vt+
j Ab tjlri- ua-i ,rai.. Jf f t *f d_r,o k^b ti:*.r jr!
.:J&l ,5 Z.r o.;.i cSj_r) .;:f !I rf A k+(1r .r b o,

.:;..3,(- tt,.lK - A 5 ,--;(- oyo ,5pt - u+j L e_ t<J-t sot
urril - A *pt) 5 .:^.ial ,rr, l) L alt++* *l Dl Z.Xl
Gi uiri tk-l Lrf ,5 ,.*i (J"f u^. \/t;il f l.is ,.f 

:
- L'3

3tf r n a! L ;,*Jrrt or. dL rqL {i- l+(1r J
.,ilri ll-t, ef 4 r.1 .ii:!- - J 5L i bl3.-l oll l1 d e.+r.l

- u::p lUrsl de\*- Gf i) L.rjkI - .,". JF ,) o- Jt*t
j) e". ;K pi.t tS i:f ':\ ?, o# il ).LL o.l .:..y-(- )tl
.:rljat i3r*. -{ JtS .,,'. .-f 4l lrf d.r to6 *

-Cs
vTvl -a-tJ p Fi *is b- .-i cc.fu n -

- 6t Jt-#
Mr. Chairman : I v.ant to revise ryy policy nou.. There are only 20

minutes more, therofore, r want t.o gir.e chanie to Mr. Gazdor. TherJforo,I call upon Mr. Gazdor t,o spoak.
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Mr. M. H.'Gazdar (Muucrrer, ConronerroN or Kanacxr): Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, I want to draw your attention to the mal-administra,tion prevailing
in tho Police Department of Poshawar Dislrict. There is ono Sunior offiier acting
as Sup-erintendont of Police, Peshawar. Sir, Allegations havo been made againet
him of cornrption, bribery, immoral acts and even of getting murdor committed.
Applications havo been submitted to tho Presid.ent, Prime Minister, Minister
of Intorior, tho then Chief Ministe.r,Dr. Khan Sahiband now to SardarAMur
Rashid andalso totho fnspoctor-Genoral ol'Police. Sir, the Inspoctor-Genera,l
of Police appointed an enquiry ofrcer who wont into tho allegations and the
Snquiry Ofrcer submittedhis roport confirmingthatthe allegations mado against
tho ofreer woro eorrect. But, Sir, unfortunately. that report of the Enquiry
0:fficor has boen suppressed. Then, Sir, a verv efficient police offcer, I). f.-G.
was transforred lrom Karachi to put things right. Accordingly he went thoro
and started putting things right, but ho wae transferred from there only after
aperiodofthree months. Iilhy? Simply to favour that junior ofrcor, who nas
not beon confirmed in his appointment and is holding senior charge over and
abovo the headof senior ofrcersfortho sakooftwo M.P.AB. who areinterested
in him (S. P.) 'I shall, theroforo, request, tho Chief Minister to please look
into the reporb of tho Enquiry Ofrcer and take suitable action against the
police ofrcer, who is responsible fbr all acts of corruption. mal-administration,
immoral acts and who oven is trying to get murdors committed.. I wrsh the
Chief Minieter would have boen present in tho Hourc to hea,r s'hat I have said,
becauso those aro very serious allegations. It isthe responsibility oftho Govern-
ment to nemoye this black spot atrd sooner this ofrcer is transferred
from thoro,botter it *-ould bein the intorestof the public. This oftcer must
bo transferred from there, suspended and eharge sheeted.

(At this time Mr. Speater occupied the Chair).

Mian Muhammad Shaft (Moxroourny Drsrnrcr): Sir, f would like
to speak a fow words. The Fiananco lVlinister, Pirzada Abdus Sattar, who
oDce was diemissod for opposing One Unit, today had the courage to broak
Ono Unit. Sir, I ask, when the Govornment aro doing away with the Ono
Unit, what for aro they coming before this House to get its sanction for
sponding l9l crores of rupees in the Province of TVest Pakistan ? Srr, what
hope can bo oxpected. from those people? I assure them on the Floor of
thie House that the day is not far off when they will find no placo in our
country,they will be hiding themselvos like thieves and dacoits.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Sir, are these worda parliamenta.ry ?

Mian Muhammad Shafi : All right,I use the word 'cheats'.

Kazi Fazalullah : Sir, he shouJd wrthdras' these worde.

Mr. Speaker : f would roquest tho member to withdraw these words.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I v'ithtiraw.

Mr . Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, those are the u'ords of the worst t;rye.
After using such wqrds, it is very easy t,o say 'I withdraw'. I thiDk some action
is nocossary, otherwise . evorybodv will use such u'ords and subsequently with-
drsw them.

Mian Muhammad Shall (Pointing rcwards Mr. PrrzadaAbdu..Sattar):
I will sav that roday you are thoroughly exposed to the public.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, what tho Momhor is tolking? He
should not talk liko that.

Mr. Speaker : If the Membor gooa on uttori'lg such words, I ahall-bo
compolledto'take action against him. f,e must play his part aae parIo-
montarian and ho should also learn how to addrosr tho Assembly.
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_ Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: May I draw your attention, to the facf' that

""u 
oJv 15 minutos left and within thai time I har-o to reply. If ho con-

tinrros dhero thon there will be hardly any timo left for me'

Mian MuhammadShafi: Sir, I now come totho polieeadministratiou.

Mn SPeaker : Please resume Your seat'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Mrrrsrnn on Lew AND X'INANCE) : sir, I
am not-surprised at the out bursts of Mr. Shafi. fle must be 

- 
getting-up an{

u,n"*u"i"g a.ird shouting a,nd speaking jn a manner, as if he himself'doos not
t 
"ow 

r"frit has happined, whit is happening and what is to happen, H9. it
"..t"rUed 

at the Ono Unit resolutioilnd, iherefore, he does not *ant this
boou.o-"ot to continue and, thoreforo, he does not want, to sanction this
;;";;- Iwill not go into this questionbecauseithas been debated sufficiently.
It" *Lr one out oflhe four votos. who went against this resolution and, thero-

ioru, outorully it should have disturbed his mind, it should have disturbed
t is-'uqrilitririm, it should havo tlisturberl his ambitions, it should have

airt*ri"a his aspirations, it should have disturbed his future plans and tho
plan that was envisaged in the secrot document. I cannot blamo him bocauso
^"ti,u" att he belongsto-{hat tribe who were the authorsof that secrot documont.

Mian Muhamma.d Shafi : Pojnt of Ordor, Sir, Can ho bring under

discussion pelsons, who aro not hero to defend themsolvos, i.o., Chaudhri Muham-
mad Ali,.

Mr. Speaker : He has not' mentioned any n&moa'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I think that is sufficient. If ho cannot
control himself on future occasions, I think he will be sorry for it. Now about
tho budget itsolf. Mr. Allana- raised a point t'hat tho public debt had increased
to 38 "ioree. 

I am surprised at thd diverse opposite stand tho Hon'ble
Members of the Oppositioi take and suspect,. I havo been criticised and sevorely
cross-examined onif the other day, when the questiol oL toa.11 from the Centro
to Wost Pakistaulnd Dast Pakistan came befbre this Hon'blo Houso. I was

taken to task why 42 crores of rupoos, wore given to East Pakistan as

against only 38 cro-res of rupees to this Province. Now, developmont depends

ulon thesd loans, which wolak" from the Centre and I think it is the clamour
oi' ur-ry Momber of this Hon'blo llouso that wo should havo more becauso the
,rro"" d" havo, tho moro dovelopment takes place. I was asked by Rana GuI
Muhammad Noon ,,Did you prolest to tho Centro why they aro not, giving you
more loans" and f told him that we had'

Then my l{o1'oleFriend Mr. Allana made criticismnot rea}izing-whether
ho was damaging the causo of West Pakistan or whether ho wan really helpi,,,g us-

I{e sayo .,w[y*havo you raised tho public debt ?" This is, Sir, consietent
with tLs phn-and itii necessary rhat wo should havethis mouey. Thore{or9,
I would like to havo moro and havo moro schomes. I do not v'ant to go into
tho details how ancl on what schomes the money will be spom. I gavo roplioe
yestord.ay in this respect; therefore it is v'rong to criticiso now. Then he
ieferred to taxation. in tlis connoction, I mai sey that they wero allowod
to discus stho renolutionand I wish it should uot have been done. Sinco it has
beon done I havo to erplainthatBs.3 crores surplus ontho,revenuo side has
como not bocauso of undei-budgeting. It was because of flood relief. Noarly l|
croroB were given by the Centie and they wore to bo accounted aa Boceipts.
fnthe socoudplace,wohavorocoived moro saloa taXand,thoreforo,gr-eatorllcome
hos como. f do not Boo any harm inthia rospect. This is tho onJy cnlic_tsq,
which has boon mado on tho Appropriation glU. Othors wore not strictly in
eccord&nco with what roally ahould hovo boon dono.

thenoforo, Sir, this Motion ghould bo pasaed. It is for oonsidoration ;

Tb hayo not proeoodod any further.
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Mr. M. H . Gazdar : Ono particul,ar Polico OfEcor is doing moru
harm to tho pooplo in power you havo not seid anything about him'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzda: I would not answor that'
f do not know whe..ther it is correct or wrong'

Mr. Speaker : TIre question h :

That tho lyost Pakistan Approprietion Bill, 1057, bo takon in6o consideration.

Th,e mntion waa caried,.

Mn speaker : The Hougo will now con"ider the Bill clauso by clauss.

(Clause 2).

Mr. Speaker : Tho quostion is:
That Clause 2 stsnd part of the Bill.

The Motion was cawied,.

(Clause 3)

Mr. Speaker : Tho quostion is :

That Claueo 3 stand pert of the Bill.
The motinn u;os catied,.

Schedule'

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is :

That tho Schedule bo the SeheduleoftheBill.
Th,e motion uns ca?"icil'.

Mr. Speaker : *r" n,r"uHXff"'
'that the Proamablo bo tho Proamblo of tho BilI'.

Tke trwtion was caffieil'.

Ssonr Trrrn.
Mn Speaker : Tho question is :

"that Short Title bo the Short title of tho Bili."
Ihe motion uns conied,.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, I beg to movo

'that tho West Pakiatsn Appropriation BilI, 1967, bo passed"

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is :

'thtt the \Yest Pakigto,n Appropriation Bi[, f067 bo passod"

L'he mation wqa carried'

The Aaslmebly then ail,journed ttll I a. m, n Baturilag, the Zlat Seplnn'tbet,

1967
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PROVII{CIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTA]I
FOUR,TE SESSION OX' TEE T'IRST P.ROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OX' WEST

Saturday, the 2lst September, 1957

The Assembly met at the Assembl,y Chomber, Lahore, at etght of the Clach, Mr. Spwker
(Pazl-i-illahi Chaud,hri,) i,n the Chair

Recitat'ion from the Holy Quran

(At this stage Pir Ellahi Bakhsh, one of the panel of Chairmen, took the Clwdrl.

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S
Rurns AND pBocEDURE FoR TEE pRoMoTroN or Polrcn Orrrouns
*1060. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan

Wassan : Will the Chief Minister be ploased to stato :-
. (a) the rules and tho procedure that is boing observetl by tho Govorn-

ment for the prornotion of Polico Officors;
(b) whether efficiency in checking crimos is also a criterion for this

.purpose ;

(c) whothor it is a fact that there aro no such rulos in oxistonco'and tho
promotion depends upon the discretion of the promoting authorities ?

,rJ* e.(*" (,rJl (-,ljr .ju) uB <_t .-r1. !+dtri ..3*d
f uitt:* aiL .eiL A ,-l .1;l A,jr^ L# )f rTti:;l sfj ,ro.

- A 2; .ii!.: ;cl .:rlrU )[:{ .,f ./ti;$l - 4- Ut" kf.l ,tr .r. s6r,
- A ,&tL. t I r. I o.tsl; f 131 ,-de Jtr d1} yl deol 4l

- 4 sir c,Sl ylr:. (v)
- 4 oer .r+ vt*. (6)

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask the Chief Minirtor whether
service rendored. by the Polico ofrcers flu1ing dsaembly aeeaion is *lso cousiderod
to be a quelification for their promotion !

Mr. Chairman : It is d,ieallowed.

i:
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lrt"l .r:jr tf - (#J erliJltLt gLi s+s ,!i -F+
-{ ,.rl A tifi f o3a;7. 1*riT .r*ll r:. ^{ L .;tLy ^,I ,.rri u a lit Lr oJti jf { ,.rl cr. .r.jx.

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Carrr Mrxrsrrn) : Certainly it oounts iD
his qualifications.

Rana Gut Muhammad Noon: May I ask the Chief Ministor whoth:r it
is a faot that the Govemment has been- givi"g promotions te tho Police
offioers for the eor\rices rendered in the Asaembly eeeeion for the Minietem !
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sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (curnr Mrxrsrnn) : It is absolutely rf,rong.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Hasit been done by his predecessor !

Mr. Ghairman : Disallowed.

f ci!;.: o. ,*l $s er. U- - s+rt s3-p .r.alS
$e, f dlrrl ,;4A .F+ a.J A r'dr-e 2,1 a., UI e5 d.,,Ia t:(*

Ljr*. of dti &fl.i G) 2 o:rr.l "{ e- u:f 6t ,-ri;i 2 nl
g -.rf .:l.r,l ,rf '>aS- 2 L 2q

Mr. Chairman : Disallowed.

Pooxorxe or C.lrrr,r nv X'onrsr Dur.lnrurxr rx Bpr,.ls

*1070. Chaudhri Ghulam RasulTarar: Will the Chief Minister be
pleasod to stato :-

(o) whether it is a fact that the X'orost Guards pound all such cattlo which
are found in the aroa of Bolas (forest resorves) prohibited by tho Forost Dopart-
mont; if so, tho amount per hoad of cattlo charged for each pounding;

(b) the amount ofcompensation per head. ofcattle oxactod by the depart-
mont ae compensation in ad.dition to the fiuo chargod. per pounding and the reasons
for this doublo recovory;

(c) whother in viow of general poverty the Govornmont intond to
a,bolish tho oxaction of compensation imposed by the dopartment; if not, the
rcasons thorefor ?

'trK L*.,te (ult, - !+;, '-i5t!) uti - , t - c,r ,++
,.-/,- -(L J: ,j:. cr.a bf + ,., .(it3" -yf Ol"4s- 11l j;,'"
4."y,1 6lS. ,-rl-l vi u*ti Jli ar;J:r ortlj * o:Lj - ,5- la ai
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_ a- rjb tf Js*, A, )V ajL
r-rrtL. L ,rl A tJ" t* ^;V* r Ze,-;:f - crJs,tJtjJ

- *ti ,r*, U-eo stt . .1.;l 21 Utr $ ds*s
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J)t l(.l a.r t/f $- - a- tit q5- J-rs et) j- 2jV J.l.l,

9 jl'. \S d3*,s 4 it.t ss V ^{ &rf
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Crrrr Mrnrsrnn) : Sir, I havo already

given an assnra,nco about it. I do not know of any instance whoro moro feo has
been paid. But if such c&ses &re brought to tho notiao of the Govornm,ent, they
will be looked into. They have to pay what has been fixed by the Governmont.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : May f ask tho Chief Minister whethor
ho would tako disciplinary action against thoso ofrcials who havo been charging
in oxcess of what has been fixod by the Governm.ent ?

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: Sir, if anybody charges in oxcoss of tho
feo fixed by tho Govornment, that would. bo tantamount to corruption and if
such cases aro brought to tho notico of the Government, thoy will bo procooded.
against.
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u(* {.iji o *l it L;o" tf - s+at g.p .r.a[.S

u.,. ! d *>\K= L<-. oe *- rire t p:r" Tr"r,:;it
a..(r. .es { }-;:-{ r;llU- A or.c[!- O6l Jf*g Jiii,.

- *- UF g.r Jr 5 .r*l 2 bf dz,cs

r+-t .U J-fs af A al JtJ- l-,:- - D+st S3y arraL!
- A ,jb .rb ..,-! I J-*:f ! e- .rr^, ,-,-! 5, c:>\K^a 4'ft'

sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : sir, all receipte go to Governntent.

Rana Gut Muhammad Noon : sir, we know that income from ah

Departments goes to tt,u Co""t"*ent ; but we want to know under what head

tli[ "*""rt 
-goes 

? Whether it goes -to the Forest Head or there is tome

other head, under whrch this ambunt is credit€d ?

Mr. Chairman : Natur,rlly it goes tq the tr'orest Department bocause

all income a"a i*r-""tiu.teit in coniecti6n with any D^epartrnent goes to the res-

fi;;; ila"fifrrt Deparbment. So, in this casothe fob collocted must be going

to tho Hoad 'Forest'.

Guzrxo FEE cEABGED BY TEE Fonnsr Dsrenrupxr
*lo7l. chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar : will lhe chief Ministor bo

pleased ir'rt"t" i[" giz*g feo charged per head of cattle by the I'oreet Depart'
ilil f""-g"uri"g i" iUu nitrirt (forest ieservos) in 1937 and at prosent, ro6pec'

tively ?
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D.luecn oAusED lNo Rnr,rnr GrvnN As A BEsULT or trLooos
*293. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Will tho Ministor of Revenue bo

ploasod to state :-
(o) tho arnount spent on flood relief in West Pakistan during the year

onding 3lst March 1956 ;

(b) the total contribution rocoivod from tho Contro and foroign countrios
rospectively ;

(c) the toll of death of human livos and livo-stock duriug the said
floods;

(d) the extent of damage dono to crops; and
(e) tho number of houses in urban and rural areas damaged or dostroy-

od as a rosult of tho said floods ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan Mamdot (MrNrsrEB oF RrvnNur) :

Re.
(a) (i) 32,56,431 3 0 BY Government.

(ii,) 7,97,600 0 0 from tho Provincial X'lood.
40,53,931 3 0 ReliefFund.

(b) (r) 83,00,000 0 0 Granted !y the Central
Governmont.

(id) No financial aid was received fron any foreign country.
(o) (d) Loss of human Iives 693

(if) Lors of Live-stock 49,M7
(d) (r) Qrops deetroyed 10,01,808 acres.

(dt) Yaluo of crope destroyed Rs. 9,05,71,780
(e) (ri) No. of houses damaged 2,00,668

(;i) No. of housos dosEoyed 1,53,439
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A,part -of Lyallpur, -a part of Multan and a part of
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DPNrsm Esrlnn
Mr. ?ain Noorani : witl the Minister of Bovenuo be pleased*929.

to state :-

a

(a) whether it ie a fact that a vast agro-aqe of cultivablo land in tho

Tharparkli airt"i.t k"."" as D€nisar Estato, is bJing given by the Governrrrent

on yoarly lease;
(b) whether it is a fact that 7,000 acres of the original aroa of Denisar

Estato havo beon sold.;

(c)ifaneworto(b)abovobeintheaffrmative,thopriceatwhichthis
land was sold?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdott, (Mrxrsrnn ron RnvnNun) :

(o) OutLit-n"tot ir*"o?-ii;iiZ-iO,il."r"ilUebeais61pstate,anarea of 6778'32

acreg ie being givon on annual leases.

(b) Yes, &n &re& of 7530.35 acre6 was sold to the Syndicato on 20th April,
150.

(c) The land was sold. to tho syndicate at the following rates of Malk'
kana (then prevailing) :

A C/ass-Bs. 200 Per acre.

B CIoss-Rs. 120 Por acro.

C CIass-Rs. 80 Por acro.

UNSTAR,R,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S
Loews Aovexopo ni Senooonl Cnrrner' Co-oppnltrvr BeNr

250. Qazi Murid Ahmed : \Mill the Minister of co-operation be pleased

to state:-
(a) tho capital in eash and in kind separately,of-tho Sargodha Central

Co-operat'iJe Bank'during tho financial year ending 31st March' 1957;

(6) t,he loau takon out by the said. Bank d'uring the.current financial
yoar and tho sources from-*ni.f, u.i"t toutiiut-i"f."" alo-"ng with tho rato of

intorost ;

(c) the details of amounts given by the said Bank'.9-" l:u" to firms or

individuals from lst Arcril, lgb7 to Blst eugi,*iligOT alorrg with the namos of such

firms or indivduals -ia ifr" "rt"tu 
of seiurities accepted' for such loans;

(d) whether tho securitios accepted. from the dobtor firms and individuals
are in strict ,"cordan.e witt ino rulos ai.d regulations and no risk is involved' thore'

in to the capital of the Bank ?

Mir Ali Ahmad Khan Talpur (Mrmsrnn on Co'ornurrorv): It is

regrotted that, the uou*", to this qirestiori is not yot ready'

Lolr r-nno ," C,*il'l-*oPER'ArrvE BINK' Sanconsn'

25l.QaziMuridAhmad:Wi]ltheMinisterofCo-operatiolbgpleased
to stato the amount;kil;i*" by the Central Co-operatv6- Bank' Sargldh'a
r""**otr-ioot-;;;i; artins 1957 and trt" ""-o"nt 

ttu"6a out by the same Bank
a*l"g Tu; ;"ird;; d;i;";-fr;.-* i"ai"ia"als with the naturo of sscurities

accoptod therefor ?

Mir Ali Ahmad Khan Talpur (Mrrrsrrn or co-oPEBArrvn): It
le regretted that the a{rswer to this quostion is not yet roady'
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PEN.roru RECETvED sy Lr.Msr,noens
Haji Sher Muhammad: will tho Minister of Rovenuo be preased252.

to stato :-
r r (a) the rate of Punjotra .received by Lambardars for the eolrection ofranct rovenue rn the area comprising tho form.er punjab and in the for,merBahawalpur State, separately ;

(b) whether the Governrtr.eut intend to-b.Trng the rate of punjotra in theform.er.Bahawalpur State on a p^ar with that provailin! i;;h;l;;r punjab; if so,when, if not, the reasons therefor ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain of Mam.dot - (Mrlvrsron oF Rrvnnun):
@ \il- the rate of Punchotra for the corlection .r ir"J-ru"u""" in the fou,erPunjab is 5 per cent, of the land B,evenue.

- 
(di) Lmerrities and eoncessions allowed to Lambardars in the threo dis-tricts of former Bahawalpur State is 6ri uncls.r ;-

_ (l) Lanrbardari fee at the rate of 4 per cent of the total ]and revenue
assessed.

(2) Lambardari fee at the rate of2 per cent oftho total water rate assessed.

_ (3) rn addition to above the Lambardars get Malba (village fee) at therate oJ I per cent oJ the total land revenue ,ss"ssdt and 2 pe'r cent of their feefor collection of Malakana from Muhajreen.
(b) the abo'e ra,tes aro to remain in force so loug as tho rulos appli-cable to the intograted units are not unified. ---o --

Drsrnrnurrox or LlNn rN Seorqml Ce*er, Cor,oNy Anu
, . ?53. Haji Sher Muhammad : Will the Minister oi R"rr"ro" be pleasedto state:-

(?) tne area of land out of the Sadiquia Canal Colony area, in the former
Pahawalpur-State that has been distributed^among settlers ,tJtnu area out of ii
!na! (;) has been paid for in full and (ci) and that"whicf, ie siif teing paiC fo" ininstaiments ;

. , . (b) the total price with interest ther eon- so for paid by the purchasers of the
said land, the price with interest thereon still due frbm thlm;-

(c) whether the Government are &w&re of the fact that those who paid
the price in a-lump sum had to pay only R,s. 2,000 per .q""r" wtrile thosewho are paying in instalmerrts have already paid mbre than Rs. 2,000 per
Square ;

- g) whether in view of th-e powerty and miserable plight of those who
purehased land on instalment basis,-the Government intend^to"give th;; ;"y
concession;

(e) whether Government intend to grant proprietary rights to those
w-ho have p-urcha_sed land on instalment basii in .6rr.ia".rii6n of-the prd;;;;
already- made and exempt them from the payment of any furih", instal'ment duefrom them, if not, the re&sons therefor ? 

"

Khan lftikhar Hussain of Mamdot- (Mrvrsrrn or Rnvrrur) : rt inregretted that the answer to this question is not yet ready.

Dlu.a.ep cAUsED By BREAoE rx Moru.o Cer.o,r

-_,.214.,.Haji Sier Muhammad: Will the Minister of Development
and Irrigation be pleased to etate:-

* __ (a) whethelthe Government &re &ware of thefact that the area fromR. D.No. l9toR,. D. No.26of the Murad Canal in the former B;h;;;p;
State is a low-lving area;
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(b)whethertheGovernmentare&w&rethatonaccountofabreachinthe
right bank of the rriJ ;;;i nt ;h_9 ii"F mentioned in (o) above all the houses of
Cf,.t N.. lf f /Murad] *"." a"-"iisted causing a loss of thousands of rupees ;

(c) whether the Government have made sure that the Ig11 b-=h:I.lll
canal in tie said area has now been so strengthened as to preclude.all 

. 
possibilities

oi "ry breach in future; if so, whether th-e-Government intend to take llu,l"^tp-olili ,

tlfCif." tfr"-fo." of tife and-property which any such future broach in tbo c&nal

may cause in Chak lll/Murad;
(d)ifanswerto(c)abovebein.t}renega,tive,whethertheGovernment

has any scheme i" "iu*iJ-l,t.""gtt "" .rtisfactori"ly by metalling the said Canal

Bank; 
-if not, the roasons therefor;

(e)theaternativeschemeinthisbehalfifany,.which.theGovernment
-ry "orr.\i"" "rtirf""iir, ""."gfr 

to preclude all possibilities of any such breach

in future ?

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (MrNrston or Dnvnr,oPMENr LNo Inmoefiox) :

It i.;ug;utt"d ifrrt-t[" ,rrr*", tb tnr: ,""tion is not yot ready'

Er,rctroNs ro rHE NlnowLr' MuNrcrpllrtv
255. Sheikh Haidayat Ali : will the Minister of social wslfare and

Local Government be pleased to state:-
'(a) the date on which the recent elections to theNarowal Municipality

were held;
(b)thedateoftheNotificationofthoelectionofMemberstothesaid

Municipality in the official Gazett'e;
(c)therea,sonsforthedelay,ifany,inthenotificatir-rnofelectionof

Members;
(d)theperiodduringwhlchtheNarowalMunicipalityremainedsuspond.

ed;
(e)iftheperiodofsuspensionw&smorethanthatisallowedinthe

rules, if any, the ,r-"* of the oin""r, responsible fol .ordgrirU 
-the. prolonged sus-

;;"rd """ti 
tt r *"iio", lf any, Governnient intend to talie a,gainst them ?

Makhdumzada Sved Hassan Mahmood: (Mrxrsron or Socur' Wrr'rmn)
aro Loou, Co"r*oiiiiilt ir-t"g"etted that the answer to this question is not
yet ready.

r^rrxo ovDR, rrr, nrmr$u*Tl "&f#T,h*:i:ffiX",", 
Nenow-*, ry

256. Sheikh Hidayat Ali : will the Minister of Education be pleased

to state:-
(a) whether it is a faet that the Islamia-HEh School' Narqwal' is now

teing mJrrlg"a Uy th; i;;;ty bo-*-i*io"er and Ditt i"t Inspector of Schools

of Sialkot district;
(b)thereasonsandthecircu-*stancesunderwhichthemanag-etentwas

taken over from the A;r;; Ittt-iu' N'"o*al, which is a registered body ;

(o) whether try 
"htrge. 

were levelled against the managment of the

school;
(d)thedateonwhichtheGovernmentofficia]stookoverehargeofthe

said school;
(e) whether the Government now intend to hand over the charge of the

Sohool to the Anjuman fslamia, Narowal ?

SardarAbdulHamidKhanDasti(MnvrstpnorEoucerrox):rtis
regretted that the answer to this question is not yet ready'
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Rnurssrolr or Lero Rnvuxur or Nanowlr sus-DrvrsroN
257- Sheikh Hidayat Ali : will the Minister of R,evenue be pleaoedto state:-

- 
(a) whether the Government are considering the question of remittins

the land revenue of the villages of Narowal Sub-DiviJion *hl;h t';;;;";;;;.ii;
Affected by the recent floodi.

(D) whether the Government intend to provide the flood victims of the
vrllages- on the bank of river Ravi in Narowal Sub-Division with free ratione dueto the heavy loss of foodgrains in floods ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain of Mamdot (Mrrrsrrn troB RnvnNur):
(").t{g qu_ertion of the remission of land revenue in ,e.p""iof flr; "tr;;;; ;;;*including Narowal Sub-Divieion is receiving active 

"oriia"rrilon of the Govern-
mont.

- (D) X'lood suferers of the affected area when in dire need aro providedwit'h free ration' 
srn*n * r"^lffi rnxrrr,n Mrr,r,

258. Mr. G. M. sayed: IMill the Minister of rndustrios be pleasod tostato :-
(a) the re&Eor' for striko in Khairpur Textiro Mill on tho llth May

1957;
(D) whether it is a fact that the management of tho Mill had broken an

agreement with the workers sigued beforo the District Magistrato on the 17thtr'ebruary, lgET ;

. (c) whother tho Government declared tho strike illegal and. whether any
notiee to this effoct was sorved on the strikers ; '

(d) whother it is a fact that {he workors had informed the Deputy Com-
missioner and Provincial and Central Labour Departments that tUuy #urJ r""ay
to .accept tho arbitration of any District or Divisi6nal cfrcer; if so, tdo roasons fo"r
usrng torco against the strikers and placing them undor arrost ;

_ (e) _wlether it is a fact that tho management of the said Mill discharged
moro than 2,000 workvnon on twenty four hours notice without giving th;;;
opportunity to. ex^plain tho circumstances alleged against them as"requ"irea unae"rule 13 and 14 of tho rnd.ustrial Employmenl (standing orders) central Rules,r946;
. (t) whother any workmau has sinco beon roinstated; if so, under whattorms and conditions;

@Lwhother it is a fact that tho new torh.s and. conditions of servico in
4hairplr Textile Mill are lgainst the l_ndustrial Emproyment (gtandins o.aor$
central Rules, 1946; if so, the action taken by the Gdveinment or intended to betaken in tho matter;

([) whether it is a fact that tho workrnen of Khairpur Texti]o Mill woro
getting two months bon3q-ever51 year by-April; if so, (i) theibasis for shifting the
payment to Augu_st an$-th-at also for l| mouths instead of two months uy"tne
managemont of tho eaid Mill and the action tho Govorment intond to ta(s in
tho matter ;

(i) whether it is a fact that more than seven hundred strikers of tho
said Mill wero arrested by-the Police, vere driven away and d.ropped fifty miles
awayfrom tho city at a place whoro oven drinking water was n6f,availaLle.

_ U) tUe action taken on tho represontation mado on behalf of tho work-
po1- of K!,airpu1 Textile Mill in connection with their griovances which rosulted.in the said striko ?

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Mrxrsron oF fxnusrnrus) :It is rogrottod that tho answer to this quostion is not yo.l ready.
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QunsrroN or Pntvtr,ncr

Provincial Government Letter No 6517 A D S B, dxted 3-9-57.
Khan Sardar Bahedur Kharn : Sir, May I rise on a point of priviloge.

{ if "&i 
u,tir:-l 'a5j *(,1 Z u* ,5 - Ylr vt .

K ,*:) -r-:- r al)t ,"r.&? u*f \r; "Sta q:"t 5 "tufl,- - lgi LiI*:, L (.lr^ Kf ) ) ur:... all3,- K J..an' JJI ::d

v{ ,r- A .9i" -ri circulation L u+z: ,rt u*l Jtid*t '+fi { d
L rjli* 6)*r L ts9;-r6;5 -(i, &flJl L rsr-^ otgtl s,.l a!)
t^f [.s ,f ,-*L f ,i;;.- .3;.:kr 4,1 f ol u,.a &.ti ;91 Jii!'=.

. A.1z +f e- 6 S .:il$ -* g ..5 
":€. 

,1sl - 2-

LiUi:-l 'ufi J:. ef ;il4*- ,,J 47. .,!. .Fo* ji-rr
- A 6l*:. * ur{ nf' ,s e- ir ,rtl* 4{

Khan Sardar Bahedar Khan : Sir, this is a seeret letter iesued

by the Provincial Government under the signature -91t!1 $1me Sgcrelyy
oir the 3rd september. 1957, and is numbered 6517 A D s P, authorising
the District Migistrates to iap the telephones oJ -867 people as well_ as
to censor their ilail. Thie list^ includes some of the prominent mombers
of this august Eouee. Sir, I am trying to impress upo_n the Governmout that
this is a b"reach of privilege, e breach-of right-an ordinary right-to which an
ordinary citizen of the State ie entitled.

(InterruPtione\

d: V A:d, .f .i. url ,.f cll^ k*i.* ,E-)b ?-t,a

.f .rr4ij L d \ rr- -{ .:1k5- r Ll '5 ,.rl S z o- 6)Ul
.^(t. grl ,- #I nf s. cljr 6.:t;r ar - Lt.-l.d--l 4j:.41- LtV tJ ei t"
arl f Cr{lt )f. L cllell grl e Ol r.;.a r*, -{ G** t
2*:**2Yf t LL ,5 ,s5fg prominent O:-6 € pr* *--.1-i ! ,r<.t,

ati:. e-tt; ^t)it<du-fr* Ojtl..r.. dl u* 4l V{r"p 0Ji.Li L tsl yl,
(.* - (.o-) 

=-ln, dtl -lfls (.r-jlrT.5 p# - 1* a- o* ..-f .-iail .5-)
dt. y. P. A's 1Jl M' Pe' ,& ft*. lti - '5lJt$l lti
dtL - dU. JJI .lr+r:"o.dtL - +- - dl - sr jL-. - y-tJlrEril

- dL.{ .Lrl diU.i.. r.ll=. - ;.rJl ft* y- {t.5l?.::- y':9,S rtl
ul;o 1.1; rg.ror.lp 1Jl - .,,;<-t al;' 'r.,3ll'qc oti. -clL JuJuf dlll

- (.,*jlrT ,5 f"* - 9J *- i) d' .j)\:;.1 -. i:') - u* &u fu E
- A;l .:t-r gr.l qjtiril 'eS |,21;' - lle ,-nle

1;T (C otl 1)h )bf) - s:rs .,ti, sc..it+E JtSy1
- U--. .J"f t ' ,>-27i gl
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{ ,rt ti t^ uit{J- r,.il Z ?T -f-' - ,ta Js\d ;ts,*, g,y[i
t.f u.. r, u^a ,.i3oJr vt f t I -'u; e->t.'- uV t\ c-x.

e- k5 4l cr:. - u:6 j: [:l ltj 2 s*r A +f 2 u.. - clg t^(* ,f
r-::*j Jt s{ ae t-s.i crl.13l M' rs JJI M' P' A's s(-J fl* ,.L; ef

(cli""tK Ct) - d:e sot

\s*. oll ^f L cs* ti gnl JEd-l '*:(i l2;u 1J,e .r^[,,
ot e5- ,^a b.l) o5 *f L ,i- cr? - 6^ 6rt; { ;-f l;l I ..llrll

i! .>.2d- ol .:J- - ,-rl - .,.(* Y.: 9.f olls at15- .(I" u.t

!/i- la .b;- e- .:.6- o.rjLj L bl -lr. a l.f ,t:*- f ot

- di^ i* El* -i e57:* L ,>1K- ! u.:** ;i :?:,) J ;Jt:"-
$ .lf;*^ .r*., I l:^ or. ,rl af 2-;i stt o.l uelr:sl 2i c:t1j l;,;;.

f Ft rit..rl. .,1-ri J,U I L clt*ft, fl.i 2 drs:^ u"a lU
.rhb.f 6st r.1 t{ d.ra l,:jL Lr6t 3{ c.;ri- Ltll u:. - u-^ 15l)

A t,j,t b.f.jL:cl {,-rl *.:"-l$ 4-*. -u"o eil, a- ),c} niti r4j..r. CT
all:rr -;Jl e-1.{ t"5-eir,al o..ql u:.JJ) | ,>.jd- Lr*b g,"l ^i
f ti KaU.. a..tti {-r;r . *{ e- olr 1[ Lr_rtl yl 7;* Zf - A- t=( 1.5- r.rEt

rJ*l r.t.J Z r{ L ,*- af A L,i*^ o! t1 -;!;,^ur1-i )* t).n i,tt'

k"l-.rr a deoKi .fj(a. sp 4-l cT - ulj a- o\) d' .(J,. ,ljl
.rf .(1. ual o3 W- - ;!5- Uf, * Lf u:. [.jr f^ - itn
ll[;l t,.. Lt"l .r1;.(,;ljl-rTd f.- - fr 4 irt,S-r)\:ll ?j-) u"a gr.;-r

fl plicl t)s { dU*fL G.-r- 4.ye -.tlr-C V SS ^f * ljs r\.,

!lJ.(^ crl _t: =-tr0Lr5-1.3 6*.. K0U*f-q ut;i, ftcl ;)e o)3-9.

o? u)C 5 tl*t*. rl 6-ri tt eL c;JLo CI- 4 s+ Ji, K dr,*
f, cl3a-f .{ u,,'. ,lUtl - .bF ,rj-r^ c-jLil gi +-J, - e- ur'-t.i

, .(f. u"l )3t J (i*a 
usj+ 

I "i i t? - ,-t^c ian 6-,a r9i 15-

dr..j etl o"l ,*lt L uf" - 6r U. / L
2 ol <{ *- h t 2 t" A 1r# u6r e(. 

"[ 2"; (rr.

)el frl- csr;. dl - 4t -l.l .(:l K 0h*5-! -.^-r-f a.f- !r3e5
A ,r:(- 9o l,{ yl ,.>{s- ,.-l.L orltj e.. tl - /l= li,:rf l)*.
u.6 q:il^ "/l&J L&?. 4{l- crb erp ot,3L, r.r ecs"u sf I

etf'.t .r)\l E ,.*l -{ .,r.*, -ra L dlgtl U'"1 ^f r.ll^ [:g;..- gr::.. 9i
A JL: ;. a(;rJ" u.bt- uirf plG .:;rtbJ ir. urs - tti br5-

L ,:ri 1r, uif ttef-, Zls -')\:-l -- ,,:t?s\ Jlr.(- t1 .:,-eK- e-f

a
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Z ,$ff^ 9.l .r$ 5 efl. lfl .i,jK- e - il, k2'* *i f.ri e.l

e f t {g 93L. ue. jt : r$ 6 ..i.. (J,"1 lr ef Jl2f cl-rui

8 ,s* c4 .-IL { ,-rl d..,p i*ft Zb ;>gl X s_tL ,}-rl
,-rl * ,J-..o -f _l 1{ s:- 4 ef e u* u^;s { .(L g,*l e
s,"l -J eI i 2l^ +j itJr Lj.rBi Z,-.;t-o ,{t u:"a 2$ 21U, ;f .(l-
2a a rt r. a;)13. ttl -J - 2* *j .(JL L ri^:.' djt,l

- ZFrf a ,.:!t- j ,jltsl L,Ssj 5
d.t o9 )tl A Lrot I yt ,S2l .*V. b * Zf f=l,r..ii al.J*

A ,rrF ,5 * J-13 6r- o5- Uj" ,ri nIL .41 J ;*U *?u {-
2 ,-iV, Llt c-2.. e- sili .5 ,*..* .,;6; 5l.i ujl-rjE .,?.r 6;* o(!r

- z&i dL:. 4 ci)\.t*- ,(iE .1ll G?; L)ra J? a_efl L- ss 4V.
aTiki - i* aj Jsoy d,p ot S A u} t:sf a o-t*il dtv^
lS Ub.ur? ,tK.a d". ;T . K* e-: r.j vl:r K clet; dl Lri.
af 2- ;-!3i..1.: 6in lld - )\. cs"ri *le K .rrt- dl tf
r.ri:ri c.- 4l obl 2-* 2-{ Jf- 1a,"l o-riT { ,l e5-

- ita trr ,f -q "l r.r:6ll v{i i rr"^ ,"r^J r:rl^ )nl
.rf .j e- t,jl Urfu|:sl €iL ;i c..l.ri A? - ]l.e .-,1,:-

Z ot"+ Jrl ;t -. .e f .(1" o.l +{ g l;j2 t,1f ,.2* &,J;.
,rl tf -j 2r+:;,.*sf u*. 31 o5.f .([.. ,-l Lr+ f .(t, ,-l
,Jlf ,\ ot yb zls o::{ -fl. o.l- t;i.ri3a1 e(i' .:..13- Gjt":,l

I ol ,r -*a{ f ty J \r,*a ,; I i ,-r- (r*t^c lan *^ sri)

4i -r21 e(11 6' .(t, oal (*5) d,",j aL!. { ,-rl ef tl) U.

-"{ 4 se Ji A U(- t- k(;r e. t)saK' d, ,f G^ s*ll f t

6tt ,.r..Ja [r'. 3 =Ll.o 
+(1, ,:"rcilb;) r.itr; r5- K;r" ,..;t7l ci] s*,

-aKieo dtl
(, /* ,.)+f 2 L ssii ;^. .(l) - grr;gg -rf-*- 5):, --J ,*, L Lrl :s* Ju, v!. =lv ju J"; )rt
trl ont)asl6r .iI;-rJ .-r (.;bl 

'rr-s| 
- ll[i s*,tii-rjt+s, -rtirtl o - tai to1 s*z)F ah ot ,*Zi 2:t4OU, 6ll:*-,+ ii.L:il3{

)tl u.^ 2sb Uf lr* (i^*:- .*J3; .dl u*, .(L z- a;.-;,L

ur, dbil ji*, ql af e- J*1) c..r ^-rf I - A *tt ,-U. tr Ol
'rf t a{ t:(* ur{-j 6}o* r-r*. u(J e- u:(- Ja . 

c"rrr } Tsir sa
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Z"d i;( a^L .-11 .iL::, f g)\..L. 6-,$J 3,, e- {"L u*; Jf
_ L ati Violation of Serrec.v Act a, l"f pl ,* lF ,.6j _,^tl

s;,.f c.a .it*. L ,.:>\"L, dl 45- or*?r* ,.--ti q -,J t(l Jt- -rt{
,si- L )f *r,r. .5*:l ": f- ,slsf c:r,t -t ,-rl -yl SsJ os i
li(^rl; Z osnril ^{ t osrcf rJ" t:il .4r L)i. - 5 un ;l.ru!
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Khan sardar Bahadar Khan : The telephones booked to Karachi are

being tapPed.
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- e- sti u-J*il Jlti er -.,u. otai 6l lrjll ,ri3l- u., rrr;r;(- *(jlrt-
$r{ ,*:- .:11:f r tt Ff jl rt- +{ { osr{' 4 L-j)J{ o?.

;) L g^lE- 1.l ..(t. -;,t L,"a o,!f; "*itt .:*1l Uf .r.j 6- crr;*rj .lrl
cll - Ztl h: KJ e5.- 5j ,ril ts* iU ,* ur" .sll dJp .ji1s2,e

uf g).urr ;I a:ii t .r&j;rl 6) .iT J 
j^J *- ;,it* 5- -UtiJt

6J 
^5- OIE kd1 .L.l * J-:^;y{ uc. lll - cl3^ t'f 4it;

- ,; e-, ,f L9* ,f nil ,-r
Mr. lrluzafrar Ali Qizilbash : Sir, I wish to support what tho Loader of

the opposition has said and my reegons are simple. Anf party, which gets into
power., usea methods of terrorising the Opposltion. When I was hgh-tins the
Constitue.ntAssembJy olectjons, at that time I know from personal u*p"iiurr"Ettui
thg C-riminal rnvestigation Dopartrnent was posted at mylomo all the timo. mv
tolophono wa_s tapped, my lotlers were consored. Any 

-officor, 
who came t; ;;

me, tho number of his car wae noted and the noxt day he would be sent tb" uv
th-o- Ministor Incharge or by the Eead of his Department and tokl that f,e fraii
called on me.

Mr. Chairman : So you disapprove of that.
Mr. Muzaffar Ali Qizitbash : I want to tnako an appeal to the Chief

Ministor, Loader of the Republican Party, who is in power today, that he rt 
"utamako a categ_orical statenr.ent that thosathilgs whicli aro happening sfroula stop-

In future uo Member of the Opposition or of the Govornrneni-o, un*vbodv shouia
bo victimized. C. I. D. is thero antL it could be more usefully ernployla i" t""f.i"q
after tho enomies of the state and. not the onemios of any party. ^ Every p**y ,"[
overy Momber is a patriot of tho country. This traditioi of ile past isb toiriUtv
ugly tradition and tho quieker it is given up tho better. f would^like the cred.it"s
to go_to tho chief Minister and tho Republican Party Ibr etopping this. They
should come forward with ar open heart, and take tliis step. -ilec"ause r knoi
licmr personal exporience when Ciiminal Investigation Delrartrient has nothing eiso
_to 

report, they just cook up false reports and give it to the Government. -

At one time Narvab sahib (Nawab Mamdot) was in ilre bacr books of thc
Government. r myself at that time was not in the good books of Nawab sahib.
An officer of the Crim_inal fnvestigation Departrnent arrived. at my place and told.
mo that r had visited Nawab sahib last evening at 8-00 p. m. re siia that there
is a report_ against me in the Criminal Investigation Department. f saw the
roport. rt was completely a falso roport, but I wanted to mako the policernan,s

statement corroct and so decicled to go and. call on Nawab Sahib the following
day, which I did.

so, everybody sitting here or thore in this House was a,t one tfune in tho
Governmont ancl at another time in opposition. Norv the tirr:e has come that we
should put a stop to this practice. Lot us now have safetv lbr people whether they
aro-in pow_er or in opposition. There should be no vicitlmizJtion of anybody. 'i
rvill appeal to the Chief Miuister that we must stop this .

What is happening nou'I know it is correct as it happenecl also to mo
personally. Wo must start rvith a clean slate and. I tliinli^it l'oultl be the
greatest acbievement for tho .good, of tho country.

Z t.--l^p si*;a i^-./l:i - tr:x- sJro - L)l& -.rslrr* ;ts.*, gLi
d.i !.iJ*L I_ CU- A-tU o*" a.r:^. Ljs /)) .rl:: K sel2:;l ,, ."
;"t: + ailc I- .:-..;.(- r-r.l J: crra urbj 9,.. ,71r1.f $ ^f A_ trf
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6jt- 211 A; ,;::. -;Jt.i1 oJ * cl[i. 13iJl-rf dl;. AfiJ,?

+t -f tJ51jl ,5j L csbe f-l L6 2f t{tJ ,tf, ,.f di,i:I u,":

j2e ti - g o;sfi 6 r,Jta1 3d: ,r(;l ,re -,1 6 {* l3o dl,;
- =- r.Jt; t s:i"- .,(;l e(ir ..r dL! .,*l*

*l 2 ot?l irjl Jrl gre. AJ-c,Li ,r3p3Jtsas, gti ,r

€. L a,f! .(l e; s::. s:f ostsi ,5 \{ 6 4?- - A ljd
-rjl crLrl / al - dlo [..] U:. l]e{ { 4( 6*{ ;*l g# ut'
2 L 26; rJt hl i o:et Ji- dtl lJ-^lr e- tsL .ft; - u"a

-!:e,; t; ftj lr. ,2 *f K o1f;-l:-l) -* t,1l ..r".'e- lrt tafl clto-r

Z osr'l ef ,;: vl-* K c,! o.l ,l*:- r-6 a5 dJ" t^b ur:--si)
(ot",)\J g) - "* h e- tf ;3.rT *+ '

It is.n blootly lio that I need, protectir.rn. Thc Chiof Minister should be
ach*nod of saying such a thing. I havl kopt quiet. Pleaso do not refer to mo'

Mr. Chairman : I call upou hin to u'ithdrarv lr.is $'ords-

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: I u,ill not rvithclrarv a rvorrl (I{oise) I woukl
rathor with draw from tho lfouso.

(Khau Abdul'Qayyum Khao withdrow from tho }Iouse.)
Voioeg from Qppogition : Wo all withdrarr.

(AIl rnomber,s of tho Muslim Letr,grre part'v rvithC.rew lrom tlrtr
Lfouso.)

MIan ]rluhammed Shafl : Sir, beforo I walk out, I vould liko t<t point
out thatovon tho prtss tolegroms &reconsoretl and preso ruessagos-are boing
holC in tho tolegraph offioe by tho C. I. D. It is hardly proper. It has nevor
happcniet! in the world that tho corespontlents aro penalised s,nd are not a'llowe{
to sond thoir ureosages.

rlu. rf a r2*it yb :/t+-*lLi #-irao= Jls.rfl
,5 Ot 1ty 9l ..111 ,^r o# :j.-j, rJl6t .:iyl gtl' fr+Jt"'
Lf d" t$ irt- 2 ,ty;l - { Lh 4{ € s,.. u.cl.. *
.t 

- 
4J 

- K otf ,f* Lil jre iF. - dr. l:r.f ,53P

- t€i ui^ orii { f ,-r"L g.r ji) 3l ; g .':*:-. jr;

e* is d-tr t^t-5- ble,- ur:4 a5- O*f ["5- ur. 4 5J r.'l

- dJ^ t+5-

Mian Muhanrhad Shefl : Quostiol.

Mr. Chairman : I will rrot allow yoir to disturb like tlrat.

Mlen Mulemmed Shefl : It ie m-r right. f can qrrestion a statemont.
( Intcr ru ptto n s an il, u pr oer,)
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Mr. Chairman (Prn Eurrr B.a.rnsr) : Will J-ou pleaso withdraw ?

Mian Muhammad Shafi : What do you want me to wiflrdraw for ?

Mr. Chairman : I want you to withdraw from tho lfouse. (Interruption.s).
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Please tell me for what ?

Mr. Chairman : You have rnisbehaved.
Mian Muhammad Shafl : I ean question the vcracity of a state,rnelt

(.N-otise).

Mr. Chairman : f canuot allow you to rlisturb the proceeclings of the
rfouse. Are you rvithdrarving or not ? otherwise r rroukl trar-e to uso Iorce.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : You can physically throw rne out.
Mr. Chairman : Please withdraw frcxn the Houso.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Please stato for what ?

Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash : r would. apperar tr: flre honour-
able ms.m.ber to withdraw from the lfouso as ordored by the itiai". It is tho tradi-
tion of ovory Parliament that if a momber is asked by th" Speaker he oboys whether
he a-groes or not to t:hu ruling of tho- chair. r wourd reErist ftim humbly to koep
up that good tradition and obey tho Chair.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : f wiil obe5r the Clr.air provid.ed it is maclo clear
to mo for what offonce r am being asked to nithrlraw 'frorn the Houso (Noi,se
a,nd,,i,nterr upti,ons).

Mr. Chairman : f would request you to u'ithdraw from tho lfouse.
J'lian Muhammad Shafi : But for what offenee, Sir ?

Mr. chairman: r say you havo misbehavod; you havo dofied the chair.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : If these are your ordors that I mrrst withdrar.

firr no offoueo. .. .(Louil ndi,se).
Mr. Chairman : I am not going to hear 5,'ou.
(sergoant-at-Arms approached the member as ordered. by IIr. chairrnan).
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I will withdraw without the intervention

of your sergeant-at-Arms, to satisfy your vanity, and r will corne baek again.

'door).

(Mian Muhammad. Shafi withdrew from the House).
(Mian Muharnmad shafi again entered tho chamber t{rrough anodrer

(Louil, Notse)
Mr. Chairman : Pleaso withdraw from the IIouse.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : sir, you ha'o not specified. tho tirire. tsor hor,r

lnng ?

Mr. Chairman : For the whole day. (Interrupfions).
Mian Muhammad Shafi : I will go to the Iligh Court. (Noise).
Mr. chairman : r rvould request you to withdraw frorn the House. .It

is clerogatory on your part to behave like this.

Mian Muhammad shaft: r bow bofore y-our ordor, sir, but you have t9 gi.r,o
me two warningg.

Mr. Chairman: (to the Sergeant-at-Arrns) please takc him out.f order vou.

(Loud, noise anil uproar)

Mian Muhammad Shafi : N..A. p. leader Zi,ndabarl ! Shamo. {No,ise).
(Mian Muhammad Shafi withdrew from the llouso).
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QUDSI'IONS OIT P1TIVILEOB

!'r,oop Srruetrox
Mr. Speaker : Ycs, Ilr. Pirzada.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (IfrNrstnr orn Lerr') : Sir, I bog to ulovo:-

That the -A,rgombly do nory procoed to tliacuei tho llootl situ&tiotr io tho Provinco-
Mr. Speaker : 'Iho Assombly rvill norv proceetl to discuss the flood situa-

(At this stage IIl. Dc.puty Speal<er oecupiod tho Cliair).
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Yos, I'ir Sahib.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh (Daou l)rsrnrsr): Sir, f am gratoful to the honouruble

tho Chiof l\Iinister for havirrg given us irn opportunity to discuss the question o{
floods that havo brought about havoc arrd. untold suferings in this Provincc. I
am thanliful to tho Golornment for the relio{ that }ras becn provided by thern to
tho flood sufferors. Unfbrtunatoly I am uot full1' convorsant, rviUr all that has
happendetl duo to thesc floods sinco I have not gone to trny of thc'ao places. But,
I hade got sonrc idea oI' the sitrration f'rorn thc. roports that haro appeared in the.
presS.

48:F

AQiournment Motiart

Mr. chairman : , "rrfffi'o#il'irorl\Iuharnnact Noon t, movs hi6
adjournment motiou.

An Honourable Member: IIo is not proserrt.
Mr. Chairman: I call upou I!tr. trIuhammad Ayyub Khau to urovo his.

adjournment motion.
An Honourable Member : IIo is not prcsent.

Er,rcrror or rrrn Dnpurr Sruxrrr
Mr. Chairman : The rrext itom on the agenda is the olocti<-rn of tho Do-

lruty Speaker.
Minister of Law (IIr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada) : Sir., f beg to propose tho.

name of Syed l\Ieharali Shah Bukhari to bo the Deputy Speakor of thil liouse.
Malik Fateh Sher Langarial (Dnrurv ilfrrrsr.nn) : I second. it.
Mr. Chairman : ff no other namo is proposed I will declare S-vcrl }loharali

Shah Bukhari duly elcctcd as Deputy Speikei.
A nnrur,'pAUSE

Mr. Chairman : Sirrco no othor namo has beerr proposod Syed }teharali
Shah_ is duly olected as Doputy speaker. r woultl, therr,l<io, iequest-syerl l'Iehar-
ali Shah to como hero and. o"cufiy tho Chair.

(At this stago Syed. Meharali Shah Bulihari occupict[ tho Chuir).
Sayed Meharali Shah Bukhari lDnrurv Srn-l.run) : I arn very tlranli-

ful to thc llouso ryho havo done rnc horrout by appoiuting mo Deputy-speaker
of this Ifousc. I may assuro tho horroura]:lc meui& r tlrat-- I vilt ao 

- my best
and try to satisfy both sidcs of tlro llousc.

(At this stago llr. Spcakor regumcd the Chair).
Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Sir, it was tho practice in our Assonrbly in Silrd that

tho Deputy Spoaker usrrl to sit ou tho clias along rvith the Secretar:y. I think it
rvould bo bottor Ibr tho l)eputy Spealier to sit ihore instcarl of silting on tho
Oppositiou Benchcs.

Mr. Speaker : 'I'hat soar,t is rescn,ed for tho l)cputy Spoaker,
I'lr. G. M. Sayed : fn that caso nobody woukl liurow tlnt, ho is the

Doputy Speaker. Everybody rvill thinJi that he is a member of the Opposition
Party.

Mr. Speaker : Thr,. sctrts on thc dias arc rcserrctl for thc Socrctarial, Staff
rund not fbr anvono olse.

ation.
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Sir, I am now only pointing out to tho Govorument their promiso which
they gavo us last yoar whon floods in Sind brought great havoc, parallel of whielr
wa,B r\over soen in tho formor Province of Sind. Last yoar wo had discussions here
and. we woro promosietl that immediate action would bc taken and the Minister of
frrigation, Kazi Sahib who was then tho Minister in charge, and who is also
today in charge of the same departmont, promised that imrnediato action would be
taken anrl due protection would bo givon to the lreople from floods so that in
futuro people might not suffor from flood ravagos. I would romind him that in
Johi, Kakar, Mohar, Sehwan and right from Larkana to Kotri, on tho right
bank of tho river, t'ho whole area was under floorl and people had sufererl
terribly. A promise was matlo that immediato sche.rnes of far reaching offect,
would be introduced and he had said that buncls in Se,hwan Taluka would be
built. Thero is an escape which goes Irom Mehar to Marrchar lako which had to bo
widoned. If you go there you .rvill tind bhat bed of that riror is a sort of foresta
jungle thrtrugh which water eannot pass and when floods eorne, thousands of
cusecs pass through, whereas its bed can only accommotlato about 10,000 cusocs.
It was thon proposed that its bed shoulcl be widenod so that this escapo may
bo in a position to accornmodato 25,000 to 40,000 cusocs, facilitating it
to tako tho whole of the water to the lake. But I am sorry to say that
this has not boen dono. This yoar, if the floods rrcro to come, the ravages
rvould have been much moro groater than of tho lant year, and Dadu town which
'was saved last yoar,lvould havo beon completely s,ashed. at'ay, but thank God this
year thore wero no floocls. Sir, tho Govornment have failod. completely even to
clear that oscape; it is not widened and ths gaps that woro croatocl last yoar on
account of floods a,ro uot, closod.. Sir, thero is another protective bund boyond
Gohi which was breached at soveral places and I am surprised to find that ovon
those roaches have not beon closed uptil now. Sir, special prainago Division has
besn sot up and it is very strango that when tho Engineor is thero, the Sub-Divisional
0fficers aro not thoro and when tho Sub-Divisional Officers aro there, some othor
staffisnotthore. Thoreforo,woareonly wasting timo anrl Inonoy on those high
officialsbocausot'hero isnottho loastwork dono bythem; the breacheshave not,
been closo and there is no widoning of the escape. I moan to say that all flood protec-
tivo moasuros aro at stand-still. Thoroforo, I will call upon the Ministor-in-chargo
that ho should. be a realist, ho should bo oarnost arrd devote his attontion to this
most important task. If ho is not going to listen to theso things, thon noxt 1-ear,
or ovon in Decomber this yoar, thero may be floods again and the rabi cultivation
in Johi and Sehwan talukas may not be saved. from destruction. I thereforo ro-
quest the Minister-in-chargo that ho should immecliatelv fulfil his prorniso that hc
mado to us last roar.

Sir, as regards tho floods that have brouglrt havoc irr tho fonner Province
oI Punjab this yoar, I do not know what protoctivo neaslues the Governmcnt
have adopted, but, I ehall be glad to hear as to what thoy havo dono so far. I
undorstand that breaches at Sidhnai havo not yet beon closed and tho floods aro
still on. Tho Government should bo in a position to take up imrnediato construc-
tion of bunds and affor<l adoquato relief to people .who ha't'e suffered. The
Government should lto liboral enouglr. to go ahead v'ith the r-'oustruction of houses
and afford irnmediate rclief in the shape of grains ancl monoy so tirat people may bo
able topurchase cottot arrd sood for tho cultivation of this rahi season. \\rith
t'hcse fou'words. Sir, I resurno my seat.

.L1?.-;-\,, i,l:- (.SjrJrl-l dr) - .,*,a tsi.:*:; .pfo+
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- dJA ,!f i- ,.r* ,r+l .-t'
(q;t-:,; - (+flu- &) - ,r*rJts+s s-fsJ?' *.r dtr:. dra Ylr 4a.l { 2>t" ,yt u.:d - JJn, =^t,,e- ^(:. !r*,ll "f d** Jr.a*i 5 .5:(Jt*n g! - ,,r lT :r>r.-

,{2 ,5 dl }(J - u"o AJ I :,}"- .(i aT ,(.t e- e I r 'e dtr:.
oJ .r{l - "r"6 ",.tti 

rft ot u"! ;{ J +t.l,r;l 2- ,{ elu
z: 4 ,.o[^i ri)\.c lJtA JIL; ,| jt. ;f" (r^ r.; ciLbilq:' \) r ' t 1; a 

_ Uti

- tj)\, - .5l3ll i\tt o- ,f F 
",r.;;6.a=i - )re .r^fn,

r.lllt.lr cll - q;::a )f e::*: 1-!l *i.ig- - syf - -,."3 -r"..:, ti,j - +lrt
-;9tcs:t- -.i €:lt ltrtt ,i;* - 6 Lt- ,sri dr;l:5-' d, 

- -(,' eI ,t
4s z&?. -(. .rei u{ ,t Lr:rJ)- 5 LS .*.ri t:} -:i iUt L
ll) -rf 6,: 4*l; d3g5-)r :| J.:r s-l e5- g t,9o 

'rril r(+,(1,
-i1\; L ,*tt J."l j .fl,r - i^f 3^ ,.r; J _.*;t ..(l i_esl ol ;Jl \i
,ils::{ C;- ".,) dl O{J ,refl .Jk:i ,f ,::".{ .1..r1 ..:.Lf j1:
-{ .-lr.r.i * dir.:l l\5-' o9': J:- -,i,c J5- )*il u.l - u:f 1{ +;

o5" lJ^ a.l 47'.j - lj:; :91 9f i:r JJi gl[- / _.*il d,! _ Lf t;r
dr'f! 1.5 dtos )tl - 5* ,-ri 1f t,rr rLii rr,.I" ei)\.c s,,l

dto: ,-'l.o (_sl-:r .,.1^o - ,r:f Js Jlt;t 3 oi^i rl.r-it- ,5 4Sl
- U 'iiti { c,Yt- L c.lto: )J- Z Ogvtl S5l 2{ ) u.i,2;l^i

r..:6: Lr:' '.:t6l) ,.Krt a(q 1;rf. iJ^ Lr. )g, .5:L j;., u, E\
L dl it" t'al;i 1t-:; 5 rl-rcl 9:. ;L 4t.a;l - uir^ .J^tJ j,rr.

d,l +(.jt- ^r - af Ja Jij ,5 .:\- ,r.;i _.- ;t- !:-2ii g,.tt..

L )f Jr-rr /,{ d: -t:: sf ,-ri uL tJ J;<*l .-,y.:. t ..*;l
- [f :^ LirJ [::1 r:: o.;tr.er ;Jl - l( tr: KJ ,t ,(- ,,r-l ojli3:

- 2 6 ,.r*, 41-,. e':' .:11- -rr; L ,-rya J.(. J:: ot a*iL:
.(l l1^i *- ,-rl - 4f^b ,-r^,t) sr6i &^ol .r:il -o5-.,pja- g^ilr){
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.,r*L dto3 -{ sl - 6i - .1tl .-(il i ,iiri"l j::i ul'3 .,*il t }:

9(l 5 .,:. .(; ,retl dlej - trrr) .,:t: { 2t:' J4 55- e+l yl Lf
f t:, Jr { Zts Jl-;^ oyl': .;el ,-#'; u{ Jl3 u.ri s*) $f-;
,r3f .i)\;. { ct5r*il C{ $- L r'l .fr:-.,1*il a; - Lf u' g*+

A 411^.t ;rl 5 rJtor ,lt ot'i ,'i1^ rJ!:' - Ut:' [rJ g*i &ldl
,fl -{* dtr.'fi .rLj L>t, 

^i)t 2-6ss* *rt Ur^ $- 't:r u'l ^f t f
.)t;y 3 ol,1 ei)\c o1 s;, ei"*^i L cr:. [-: lljf' 1il1 l tl - 65-r";l

.5- .lr^ U:al^ tjir i.rt ,5 -t.l o4l tpi q5 .:.3(- ur' - tJ -r"

Jf ,-slts$ u;ef f,'i ud.'; L ,rl yt 2- c^ltrr 4 r*il r';

- 4Lb
u* 4-;T .p)\.* .(i CI ,(J * e | 1r'z - )tc 'r't,"
?:. - ,.rJ^b if 1t::i'l ,gLl-ril 6fr a.!"f ,gt a.Jl Ufj

Ll\ d- tai Vt- .u 2 ur, Ji t+i lJ^ (_l,r: [::; '^:l .19l cf,t-
Ol.,"jii s;-.f .(' s+rl 3,Cl l+i [,t:, ai '-(ia J+ Ja '-''-i f :t'I

- A- Ki ^rt oJ t+i ti L: 2 L*\2f -Q r: eQ - t-t6, a.f;
extond ,-.(j' J*. Lrifi JCI $ u+; 5 ..i.rl ):s?i 4i i ui. Ji
e,(tr or:t\ ,J a3f dt J*o-,"i * l){ [*31 e(;j"5 it, ir; ,5-

Lt;r., cr*t o)519i^"i C.., l.;t- 1-rl rlJoL;) r J1+''-: Jt-'nU jpa-i

ilrf +-(r=, z l;! tSl. 5f i:SV; 6;;," ASJ: O(.J - (.i'l -ln

t$ Z O3a\l il ,-rl t&i k(* 3o s*i-| s.-1. Jl"t- 6- 4.f Zl+f
o:, dl ;f ,n,; J:3 uet J: a! O2yll - A ..^-l:'iJ 1;97j 4.1 d5'-

- t+i l'it^ T 4 ..ilrtl d3u) .rj\ a(;3J" to-,1 ej tsia' ,*i ui-f-
ot61.l to. .rl .,1rl 4;.!ro ,it; * YX.- {)t1r1) Al ot:' etlrrc

dt.e';i { lss os3ttf .,(,' CI ,il zet lr'a - r.:ca 4j3o ,'i[::'

i_,b o"l L trJ) a! OVoJ:I af l*:t - Yl: ..,k' - 4- K3 9c

tjl.^r r^: JrL o.l o+! Jf ;'3(- 6;['r eL ,t-l a lr" t't:r *l
,\! i ron ,(l af sn^ z,l- *: rrl'*;l 4--;t c ,l("i t+i i*':

"ltl Lsr. ); s^J <sf) .:JL ,fl - K:rf protest clL:*3'uo ; t*[:t

-.JLr 15 a- o4'- 4r *.,"::,";-,*-rt]""1: 
ii *"

4L 5 4[;3xo * ^?) 5 Zt^ )-rt htr e"r .l r':t1lr z'-t;
4<i cJrt^, rfit /,{ 2; rti ef of } 4l .1-el 2- ut{ uL?
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d.!) ,-c&i..:- -(ll ir- j5' ol - Lf tJ- ..;,sj ,tli::jl uis{ { 2t:
J* t)t' rJk-3J:a ,-5' 3d )..i hJJ ,:.i J. c,". stlr. "f ;-Jl
- /b 6rlr ,i.,j / f **{ Jf dKJt, f ot s{,, 

"fl;rf -er, .:d r..J.r-\l ,J L:-;rr{ a.>Ll4 d :j u., - -rJe ._.^to
it" t*(l 4 )tl it [,:s l3l Eil { eo. r;r- *st+3 tyl ^.f drr

t{ ol o"a ,r:f Jl ,*. gt;;3-uo err.j ,r(l^ .(; Cir(J .* eo. af
u1, d3l)\,c g Lns- )5" osli*{ L1l '1rl ,.,;J6, c);i:.j cJrti.
,5 Jr;- )tl *a f 6*: {;f ql .fj o5 ej-U er'itr cs: c:*tjY l"r, 2 +^ln ;*- t-li ar) ftK., a.t.i2z.t - t-1 .,i'J^ ,r*, .l!U^
cJlo3 - 4- ba utiil { C, a.csc ui{ on l.;) L*" _ A L: eJl3^
tl.,l) "(; gt6^ ef .;rr *LtL;:il 1_ri a*l iV arf, Vr.i>, _* c3)\^-

utl ^f A Lf Lh r:r a ,!!12L s,"l a;L +it* j:*t -<:- dtol e_ ut:
dto3 lf 2,..1 onl r31Jtl _ ,r* J* u.fi .)aQ ,r+t -\j.1r1 .(l ,s

- Ute':6i -ni 6t.aij ,-if vly 4lo3 .,.a L#. o.11, .>d.
,Cslt i\s, t{ €"5r5- tf.f 4, ,..rn - Yb rrL.: s* L ,_rlti:sL { {t: -rS o"l o,:a AJ .5 JrrJ .r( ,r1t r:. v$ ;rl
- Jt, JKi silt -;;l il, td +; _{ be<is 5 ur'*r, it 

^5- e_ el
rlylr L lys ,f I aS K;gf €:c csl.l d,3 ,.. git- ,ro ji; f. o(l
Ltb & c,,l u^r CK- €t 5,t, va** j ZV [.r gJ q .j!
iV J. r':t*i * ,.rl e-,.rih u\rf u:;lrrr e).:*e ra.JL ,r tS r,l+,r,t*L 5 flootl relief 4;.r(- k <t*s- ger ar ,.. *, t_ *t l-g
G!^! oj aj a- a+ :j s:ft e.rl .4- grlr ^*)) ,> of ,:f_r: ():n
fr - t f' ,.i)*. o::, )fl .& 6i[- sit* L ,:4lrf I tl.l) d.llcf -{ ,s9f3s )tl ff s". 2)U Lsta (r^t,, )J,.f . .,lrj r,.rr
C ,-Jr.; s'i. ?i lJ- - cra t\i i) L d 63Uj ,;T L5- d-
.:l.r,"l ,5 f*; u"l roa tf lyf- 2! ,::{_l dl r; u.^ JLj. I L{ o* ,71 L rf .Jl1t)}a t>:>c< fa - gr:a 

'rrj .;tj Z) i C&)tc it{ 5 2t*, * jlt I L.;r Lre6 J - E_ ,. lq L
af lrf 2 osd - s*itrq -* ,:^1a.a s+l ,J Jt- ,o rJ*6 _ u.JKi
,J:f erl s:. i-Kl J4 i tr.;.: .!tar 5 2r u** *rs Gtt yT
.(l Ls*t ot l-)lt ;f r*d' ,5 a.tl .rl Ylr vl:.- r+ .E] url :&i
wXr /'!.tl ,5 +f &l ,=,*u 6 e- + ,, - ,r?) &* cit, ?_?e
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lf-l .ia)l*e :tL s! )rl ,*rt 4 g2t' u-l Ja p.ji' s::" otrj

2T ,1; a .ril1 .131 u,,:a )* -{ of i orj .:1^ne, 0l 2T .1; ,irc
.5 p*i sll u., qltt-:; .ittj 61t-r - ora 2l: * rrJ,li K l.ll"
{ ustl.r tg.;l- un'l - u^a cff ttrJ-ii Y l^i" iJ- o-i"I ,r!!tl
{ oll 4 .ri!. ,r+f; z) L JJts fu pr.l -r:. rf e- t.'-r^ ar 4:..S

.cll - 4 sitr go ro:l ii 61t- s6 +:;l* L 2)b ,r.::-ii anc* I
-:lr, {+*} I O:*/ .,ll { ql" i+l .{r t-f ,tr u*f L gYt-

- lta 6;) -{ J.t* ,.)". zif -.r! r:, jrt al3i1r L\S> f"tt 6fr
e:-l-1 L tU: ,.,j 5 a.f Kj.f 6s" 4l ,J.. !13 .rt+ .lrl L ,rl
*.) r" t, A s{ .,b .jrL 5 Jk-r.r:o e *t 6 i* Ji-rl

5 orr*.j dl *f , ,f itJ;:il t*11 ..r!3f- e.3K- h a- ,r'J-r^ r21 [1r
g/l )f dl -r4t t, ,oC ,rf .Sjlr v4+f ,f l..lt+ f h.rr dKJt.

.{ dr}r ld 6) aft; )t: t5) g,4 yl ut-f 2x. L o*j o"l
L;)f frl stsi! .r^il (rr. ait- L c,LJ,lt-rf at - ,l(- Jh L;1

- d-ra

-Ylr.rt^r -(Lf-:*s d.,vf1 - 3rtr-.J*, ,)i {rjGsJ?
<Jtd 2t- L ,*I ,f'i E L)rf, .re,aj 4 clt L {; 4at s:r.

L ,r;t^it LJl,LJlpi,l.c yl okl a 5 .rh jt*-r.: Lll*..| 3- Ksrf
J Jt^ K Ojl. gl ur-.. - ur.:6 /gr* Xf i.5r..r a..1trr- t.ql cl3;tr
- Lr.A u{ Ja Jtl a- o-tj& 1,. .,r;t- ,1r3f .r(9 K;jt:- 35

itts' SV- 3" K;:-{ y;f u4f a .-i ,fi { ,:3ts;. crt ui.
5 Os?t r'.:t dl eI ,.r.. - oi. / bi 2 oJ?), fJtt d .-,tr;.

5 t^ l)s*' .g ,rl^!it .:^*j u*.:: ,,4JJIJ f. K'jt^f -rf i .,'if.f
a-jf' Jf qJ5 c.cir L uS 5 $s ,{ t- fe*il 1g.. $. - u*o

ojl$l _r. K crt.ex L {; L27. - \15 yL:. - ( a,\ urf ,r^r o*
o_;J{ tr o1t1 a gr,l il*ij ..1.rt e- uirf u&t 4.1* {1.lfo .:.;6-

0l tii ,f I - 1,1a(;, -{t- --.tre(I ,.11 6r!;4J dtd,5 Or i ,:*
,( - 2tni 3f u,. ^?"{ { ,-,j [4 J, lun+(sr rft- r9l. rrrtl.rt dU. .5
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2- u"9) ^rrf Lf sxi: ;4 a:i-sts J a..(-, 211 &.3(- Lxj*i\

4,3l"Si , dt,- lJi d tl-l vl'^:' - !o ct:.p dtn^ii ;rt- ..r!9f eI-

otsr) .fl:i9- 5 .r;tl y5- g.1 f -.r lr'o$ .:- t.f b- JlrJl3.ol at
JJf .r(,r^ ..rl.r) ,r!Q5-: .r!J" uj-,5- Jtiir Jrt J lJ-^!(, gf Z*,
- 5-r^ ,r;T +irBi dl.l 2V u:"f ;: L at:,.+ -rlsl -,.i 2;l rC:
j}r3f -nf LYf: i\ 2.. ail,i ojti;l '{ :)t- d sL, ;r! 

=1djit. rJl ,\ - iI ai .-.^. .r.3i 6.-5 .fi i,i Jli [i ;ri i: L
pr -tti ;^i rtJa:il K c,9.5,-';l:r Z)l -* ztjt-ri i'-ul f .:jt^ 1[
j rJ3a 

-Sa 3:) .yi,.e - il-cr ,-:.j ;5" Cj+{ ;:a u)r-* I- ,:i,
r-ll ljj d - ,.rf-* [.5- ;lt' .r(,1 J.t 1;,., J.-! u;(;J-' 1! cit^-.

!Ji+*T ,5 ' ,l u"*fs '2ni* ,;;,1 e'jJj 5- ,.':-iJl3 -lt ., 131 !=^*-j J,

u?t (ri4 .rit* f- :l)\.* ^^;:Y r.! u\s;lv* A;lI 5- cs-"-f i; .s,l'
+f )) oJ;-; ir;- dl y: e- tbt- !l:r vL* * .lJi u"_r +(it .r!r^
dl Yb 9l:7 - ):: +j _.*jI -r d-n; -.** ";jl;lr G;81 f"i 1.f

2 -^,3(- 6;[-o ,23 ;ir; .J-. iit^jl3 /lt ,:,: ,J-a_j*5 )*t.rt
- )t-l vLl - A a.l* L v- =l ": j- 5 )1r"r r- 5 o9{r: .-\:

6t:*"1 ;"il sst Z-lf ,(+i.l Ljr, .r*"yf 5 -{-.K 9i ;l"r.;it v{:;i
.flrri. j" i) L :l-r,.1 J s(:j v)\y dl .<- - cQ ,.si c:r L
,.id ,..s*t r5-lr3; .l J3;r- 5 rJ-9..r,1 e u*l A uiia "ril13; ft^:

a? ;t^ l&! 3f' a{t) =)\.* i.J1 c^:^;y{ * .}- .ri3,t 3r^c ;;7r

-Ylj.yt^:, - A .-r:::^. 
'.13 ^:t; K -.tl-l_.i .rrr. 

l u^.. drt"-l -1 .i' *,.;i.

f:( L.; t-lt I r.J: n;,rr3 +-s,.c ij) L ,,St:) !,]i- .1 .^:.3(-

i5 Jf- r5 asfr: rrt a(l: a t.f aL*.i f ]r{ ,t5 L i)r
tfss u:4 ;: "rl - e- .sf 4?) .',7:. ll/) ,*ll.f 3 .1.,i --(-lj-";

f*f 
=U*; 

-(i rtlon J:rll ol. 05 jl ,*) e;.3(- a5'- K)s.si

aj e- *1-rs L .f3,*t -f-J .j a:--t; .,.i[ s;11 -*;j )ls 2,.,
A L l{.f1rr;' )" 35 q{} el ,-,,:r ,bir f ,,,,)\"- - ,,.i[] r-
irL ,-fiI - !i: ?k. - ll4-( .otr; ,;st 2.xf *.1-o, *i[ .9.:

.f cyrcL- o*jt.i t)j7: 1l L(I-, , ;I c9:-_r: j-rl e_ ual u. Jj l_o]

cr2*il -ri srl f 1l5c 0(J - A i.al Jl tlQ:. { gjy"S- rJt.Jj
$3f '/ d-tJjiJ .f rJ-:ct-^ o.uit.j ,J-j3r ;* .f ;ob [.1. ort:
u*:r d.neJ .(;l 3il1 t+i !h, .-:j;a ,is L;{ Es.- { )3, +iJj
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qr-rJJ"J L ,l3:rS. o.r:it.i d3!3: cfl *. Jt;. L2,e - A h, ,- C^l
.(l. rt[ gl ;l.r^il *; ,.r"; .,t^f -1r Ji pr, JL oli us- 6b&t tV L
,- ,-r"-r*il Jl 4 .*x^ -E- ,i;f ts*e ,f \s*l 1 Lf l)t* {
r^i: ail'r,, 5 ..fr' lls, * JrL r-U-;t- ;.lll L bl-*.\ )r," onl tf
g;r\sr ,l. o-^a 2l^ 2!l .f t, a g!J.1rae $ r.ll ;31 e:a .riF ,5
a. ojJ: -a Jt-o t>-z=a .131 6i).;-\ca 5 1.f* lf ,^1" *, dlJ-l o"l e
aC (ro 61'; u!-rf tlt sil- f ,.!3r d ,rt A ui[- I :i{
iJ;i. s,"l fa - A r.lk JlUl,: 131 {: *r;f '; ;Ji- 6;1[.s d - Z**",,
o:. .>-ll 1.5 tJ-rr*j r..ll .131 u.:a A5} :ls. ,l-nc ,fI J$l I t)lJdl

(-. - ui+ t: 2)f r,;:^tf' 3i 6 .lts^t- dt--f- u;1lis
g) -.5" n::i. a'J.r ,r. Jt.- b' slc 2'i rrt 2[ ,+! e. rJ[,] no

- .,;tA

?: - .rsgJi .nLi s1rr ,-13 CB :!t+ 51rr .rli-:-,
.- .i:a A* ,.:- 113"t 9! s* bt c-;l-t:it 4

Lr.- tl: .,.i;i. r'1 L ,-rt - 3rls J*, ,!i Lr)osJ?
d-,tA kot- libt- JL,:- -r..L-,J 2>fJ6 .::r-3 c-:"^i.e.! ;;jl
tti,p a3( -'^.-:t L aajl+l ,,\...-, - e!.i )l: 2"-1 q):. 5' Ol'a-

L ,./l':i llrS, ll3 ,.;l:- - -^r & f^ rSti 3 u*^j --,r)*.o
1 c"- .(r' rt,-f :li t )-y, ,irl-t^* u.-u alt+t 

",["n*:,i 
,.: a-) Lf Jt.l

,;ij-;3, 5 e'tr; t$ iill u+i ur., ,53( ,-t- L)i-i - t^f .;:J { ${
uisf t.? u*; ..rig CL ,rl ;$ 2rf- Jt.: ;t;i-l ,-'[- E?-
,siri' Jl.l d; e-? - -rA L.f .f -95- * ,rlti di6^ e,-l Jl* ,.ll;:
(ri- ,(. - gy" i,T ;J L 2tf lilt^ { ,13"; [ 0l ,y. af sr&i
Ylr .,.|:- - tgi aj +ff ,yl1 L,.:., { ;"iti 5 ,r* ils* l+ !,.^r C
J r:""^i -,5,,, o;{ L i-l[".at- .rr3-- all-9,$- aaznai - ,r" ei&?
.(ii '6' *^,f *<.,1 u...5" L ,:3{ et;|; dl - .i,,r & ,^ )91ti

,r^{ J't L 6:ljl ,)3*- - 'rJl; Vl+ - K- el u.f.) s&) .iK-

dr.3(- g;;t^o ,(* y'f ,5')i,-t -e .t^i jf a3{j ,sl riT *-)\r* dr),

- t,l,gil ui{^j ,.-tJ ,,;,, ts3sf } L ,.i6j -f-9-1 5 ,tt .fi ,r*l i
dJtr q5- ui.i 2-lt .(;l e:i!. f .-i:t u-aitj ,r,;l u., :''-r L1;-
/s^ l+fs j1r;i ui4 cllg:l ,>i2 s,l ---[, Jt. ,ljl '"'l:- ,{l

- [l3o ;;:6i ga Jtl"-li
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"-1t:f L Ur 6r )a z U{ C 2 L.;r i-h{ ,s3{ o.
.) .,1J) .*Yr; -e) -(;l oJ yl J(J g; :t aL,"t;5 J.. .lti ,_:.i e
.(;l .,1 ..rii ji j(l *: et+ 9r\ L uf -S ,Jr, - L,::a t
sS Lri, *l*L o,l - a- urf o, u"c u€r J[rf 9; -(,1 .(lt ,';..tl

- u!r^ ,-.r! ,jt , ..,;Jt ,J(.J ,.lf ,r?'.{+ s.*1.11.;: J- ,-.3(- ;tl
z-slrg-pf a; e{ } L ,4{rS Jt^ .qi dl ,S e-.:-lrl.r) 6;^.

t:+jl -d - ,.1 [: citai e t1S{ otj J clr iI el oJ a:-U

,{l ;+l )t: - ,;:a i<- L) n(l 6s*3s .,J ,r.:..j iJrt^i

fir cr) .t i 2-s th s$J o: jrl tJ- aj &?f 2 3l i{
K c};t.; JJI ef-o41 2A d- Cft ,22. OSsl ,.!.*,ih .: e"f 

"ar;
2!:.!i-;o ;K:

Jt*l Jt- - ,*o 5 o^ 2T .7)\.- cJt- ,;rr - llr ;e;^
It+; -f$ 5 .ra.- tf e- urs {; 4,i1.*a .:._9K- u.^ jI .:a"-

erl du ra a:il.) osierf - Kib t:- .r K.!t^ t5- ^r i L
orl !ri. cJ l'.1 Z-sra - 4- L:o-; ,s^ ,b ai+::! ,(.j - o.a il- J
6_2*!) )f [:o -- dtoJ ;f ,srf ,: ,st ef e- + J- ,rf: K +1;*.

- 7--$f I i-$!;.r 4f t- V"f { .:,.1(- - jt. hr J- rl..,i ^(:
_f osU{ rt.i qf vX.* f fl .,>\K^- .;rl .:.i..1r t-1V{ L o:.r::

){ KJ .,>\K1 { L e,*- *t ,.{l - a u(*[ {s-t .(; r- ,r*J-
ot af a^ti 3f ,>4d- -,; A t:(- l- l{ L3+n rf clri)\,c, r-ll

C* ol - i4 4 ,rot-i ef ;^.j -f.(.l crr+f! ,f {l ,::>\K:-

J-rL Gsi)s erto3 ,5 llf 4 :,X* 3f ,s3;r.) .3.-1(- dlt^i
.>\13si 5 "r. sss a-i(,r(*i - K"!t-9r;Li.l<+ ,;., j(ll o-9afY

Jr eil,"l .s*t oi- .;.r,T J &,9(r .,. sjL - 5 .$. lK -.
hot-. l;L{ J_rlt, .-j} 5 2,1 e.l ^:.tt ,.5 ,r;!T ;jr ,., - K"it;

dt^fjt- - eJlj.,.,rf +:+i - clt"JKr: - pr rr#*l -,_rjf ;b ^f d3s

- u-6 5 :^ .t^i d(J\ .r"" .*\- 3t { le\ SA ill.r* - .(,-l -
g*) 4 -,1 -A to.lro 4 s*i a ,5 .l$t a^(-- +if .r* a+

- ;T ,r.(^ .r*- t)l u*{ Jp e guJb lU si+ b tJu
.^i t.jl.; .r{"f Jt*i1jr e, ;Q - k, r^Kr. K .gi - r"!3 - ,-rl 

",,nr- erA e4 | 2)f rJU ;r! yT.1rl Ca t7l eJag. K-:. .,!r.
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llrf r,:*i 2 3;rr &;oJ9:3 r:r u*ti- rltJKr:. i* LJL ;1i
g*) 4l L .:tti ,S *; aiL f Is-R ,.jL Z+lr O(J _ kj
J* wi*i i2o a-.+b itr;t .,rl e A-t.f Lf ,r.;' "r:t Q,j1l .i.i

bl n(yi ,r--b Clr OjK tlr.lli d.l dt...,r L u;,e; onl pl A.1l)
-r.1 ell .7[ &,qJ hi tit- JA ,-(i J.. etl .tt- ,tt; K v)\.-
o3t r.r a t? e- t*f r" Ej3l lovol K ,ritr *, 1.15 drKr, 5
Jr."r;' -F g1-t" ,f r:t u;!i.a- aQK-+1 ,f I - ,.^ /f ,^ .;[*-
irl ,5 r-r. _f. { oj{ *- dl +iL ;f l5-R a,a aril L ulr-f
Itr ,g i Lr-.. - (rr .,(- ., Eei^. ,sj{ el r, lF tlt+ GL

4r 4)J it. i,rlz,r_e,6tr ,-fi J3.fi i\ r!. f 14 tl ,{ e-U{
Jli u,f l- u.. Lri4 ll*[- o-l - K.itj. JA Jij d' .,)\.* gal
qr& +{ '(LT ar('J ue}al{ sr::*[l-;r ,-r\ L -,:*?l ,-.r; oJ*]3t
.rr-llj. 4 str1j I Lt a.(,.. )tl e- sf?y A, ,(l - lJ^ el

O-t"*if ,r+l .i ole - A ,(..: Ja r3l U r s*r, cF,Jtl J-i 3qt
cJtrl s:*r { qf1 .}t- 6tlr, ?):o 0l dtal u:A i)f ,)l; {
tof i At {5- dJ^ v.?f e1grr e, sr"4- t+ r-rl:.5t, I ??- ,,4,
tf ,EV Ol / dJ,s.(,l 6-rr. - gpa ;-l: ,{ u:.:\- elt- .l^ 0K.
J" Jji .5 va.- cJL ,o eL. r Jl," K+ t,f .lri X*l - e- tg(i)

hl or - 'rp .{*154 ,f ostK. zjl eL d' yl Z,{ ,: i*
A- rottri e.t.J a=it:: -.rilrrr .fK. t+ .JJU.f; { rSj., 4l yl
,-rtf+ uf ,x; ,(l ,S K Jr 4i eq5 { ,-iV. 5. .lr jI rrl ,;I
ui! ,-f j ot 4r c.fs rh rf itr q L!t* o.t?+ ehl I cjL
u..ilif *i!r-!- g4. lill - 4 tjt- tf ..rt,jr a, 6i. ,S .k-t c.n$r.
q[*' J Utr ! * l^, A K l;yj ,i,.i ..f of,s) ,...,:. af A
vT' ,.r.el .rr^ Gf ,.t { .-r+i +,rl I j(il etr tb a,r.!;
0l - A dr-.j .,lf .r[ 5f - r.ilrtr; g,^ikc g,*^;,j ^(. 62*!t
ei 6pf';,pl u"^ fJf oh f1t ,p :t;T ts*;ls. s?lf. Jt u.a4i)\"

, r.:lt elf ,.l.tt f: ,rtl f clalre r.ll .i(J .r(jb J- 0".i u*f
S ,:f _l dl yT - ,(*, :rf ilt eotrf cs:.4.) u.r^,t r.r-i
,r; ,r--j el .(1t ,f ir! i:,) ..(i^r yt - z-irf l-tu { .4JK-

al.; L 2* r.j .*,-r ,r! 5+ i:d J!- y K of ,-r(.J - *t,

r'
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J-fu t ,.1 o-o *fU L ,sri .,.€.I *3f .-,1 a,.t., 5+ l,t ..-r. ur( ,l
g;cSly .,ilr l. ?T r:rl't-. I pr(-l ,r*t - ,(.* -{ ,.*t ,Sr;j a
li -{ of ss U irit, ;f r=C ,yl .,:a } ) )f rt,I .-;r,3: j5-
2 L 4i;f saraj s1. 2)\e I, ,,t1i tl -,;c!tr, .:*t,J - 3L* r.<
it^-l er fti 4 \,)\x- t-." z-l: ZT af i; *j[-.ri ljm -t+ jl J!.
L,r. .e;l*.5- tuJl 4! - ,.!L ): -: z;{ -t^.: uf ;:i * .l;i ,r1l

u._oa l'j)f atr -.1 
.J g:il

.,1r- )'13 .,,[:r : (-:9CL- C;) - gic*,r ge;i -5J.
si i? )tl 2- s;- fil [-- ,(-. 4 [;;jl- goi; -.e L4ri-i gi';:- f,
JA yl Z<* )f u..r{ trt .jl-ril { ,-"1 vI - *- :,.: )}l "3 4s{
{ O.l a) A.5i-+r J-i- ,^ t'f ,_,il^;l-. f tt s! J- t? "a:,,; 

o3

e ,y ..rX.* Ja L ,":i;; 9*l \i^*:r L:(- -,f ,.6j oi l-'.jl e?-
L-)^{ 'Ll -.1 c,*i - i).a *jI ,a.i urqfi [:-f -.J- dl ,'{ e-7sK
J7. J:l t.5- _.5- -*l { al, ?_tS L s:i:^J- - ;1_ l:iia *l ,r^J
L.f? r5- C- U:(- {a.- .r,t3 6,r) t; ! -.."- -*l - Jr n: -l 

lf- ;r" p*l

it ;r{r) - 6yx{ Lf gt- f s*l a5- -o^ ",.J^ 
sc)!r: j1l *^ti 5

-f, ei)rt* o)t* .-f -,1t* glta ^(l: 3i e) A c,tl ,5 ,.rl*.tl -{L:ls 2f fi rfuil .-- alrt -f-.1 5 .rlrt, *Ji;. a.roj Ja i-rr
il"f 2.,f J-r:il; ,! a3{r: i-,ii-l .= rJji)\; fit /.1 st^*to 2*,
1*t{ { ,53n5-- 

""r1 
,-oL'iu gr:. oJ1-1 p:- dl orrji - e.a ir^ ;i

*{ ,;rl--ll ri;-s c".ri eit "y fI *^^*^ _N? d *rt ,-I 1{tSs*
g(1r c-i;t 5.1,1.q ; eln.il+: 2;l ;,(.i A lr-^o r.y9*2r., -.j) ,.i^-u o9J:2;t

r;:. r-r,-j[o 6rl *(^; t;I , rj-.-)'.--g:' g:^ *-rnr Ul r-i A tr9o r-f3--2,-u \ f
(s. :ll( 1*; )973^ srt^Jji)\c zll;:,1.- dl^-[- -o1 - A t^f T -lt^*
,rrtj t^)- e: w)\^- a5- ,^n grf ;r-2.^.*- JJ :."? d\ oJ, L&\ )_r1;u 

-.d

{ bt 2tt /:*-dia .r.iT ,a^, -:ri:-. Lf t.f ,f sr{;;ll +- .r!3o
.j22l-i ;*:. uli' gic; *(j *\ gllr j(- ,5-. urr; "jlJjl 1.l+-
,..,0ll -,: to-; ,-)" s^..-i .f f .,il^;:-. .511 !j-'l*:- .Jl Lrr, - (* t-J c€
u*l g "l - o7i s3oi a:jf {. jl t):f: - u.a fs^ yi^ u+:l
.;^l fl d;,a [.J ]- Cr, dL::. I cll Lr.. - u"^ u{4!4,5 ,-r:;.-
rlJ. L;rf jrs Li..4 -r. ;..J^ 5 ,.Jr - u.a * ;1 -.:*;. .;r:l.::j --
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.u:tl L-{ .Sl crlJ dr 2 d-11.!l ei .-rk. L vn- crl af
.;rri tJt:, ,;l{ o". ;:1ti .f ,r- rJ:.:' .=. dt': 6} 131 .ra1 oj\
$r;j i oevl ef grl - l6i 6l,i 3l f. at ri .,,>\.-,-e - ,r:I.
i-c! { u^ti 5 rlrt J: ':)\.- er -1(' L: [-' el:' { *j' yl

if ,fr, d.J u,f,{ - ci) t)2f a:.Ji jt{ i yT s., z-sl'. { dl t^;

eta f Jl-cl e-tL^ os 3i 2- tiT r,)L- .-: 45- L:(* .y Lr-.ri -'.it

23d ..rlpiJ: Jt-tl ?a *S- z -'i': g*-r J^'ze .lT.f - 4 tjl ,;r'

s+i ..5 vX"- c,)J€ .(11 ; DL L 11* ,sr' ,^5lrt; 5 gl s: ula

€r.....a *. J-q .rT-J - A-.;r'r^ girtl..i ;-91 ,at.j .= o'l ssl A.r'].
r-:.ir - 6 z-)) a+i { ql t+i t,T dti3t )" 4t L ;)\*JleJc CJi/ 

-u:af trl . * :t) ,yl ::l tiT *-')\^* ;:l 5 tcr r'r a1 ;)LJl a-lc Ci
aj +f ,rie^ r)te rl 5 4i1e url J-rl K- e a.j *Sf o- rj 5 r.,l-l

'{ ,-rl )il ts^) e19e 6r) 1! crYt- ,.ft - J1.1.- aj t=r dl'*il uisf
G:(- 3a l.rri s*il *Jl- df 3ft -:'t; 3i ll^ d .lll*;l csSsf

^f A ,5-i ,-:r. Cji o)t- - ( 5- et ^; 63s{ s5tt cllrl ^{ 2-

.l-;t.o af t:^" ?f )l t"f 3f r!,t ltl 2 ;>\*lt e.Ic at: t>y?,

J::- lll 6rt* af , i u*l sl arl - jt: f )lt- or'.r:r'i'f 6it*
i,t,-,i i J ,t onl - K:!3t,. ^-11 -,1 3lrrf ua. - ciJl !a ,r:'+ar1

- sri;i-Jlg, dK, 6lJlt-<:^t Jt- I a--1 ,-i. ,{loll ,'l ur ;l.Jl,o-tc Y

,-,. Jj o3 ll El,.f lS- &l 6t ei )tl l:^ .l l.1r- ot *i

,-.f ;c u::. c^:,..r1 J o-;ljr .,J':it o'l e- Y)l tll Li.' - 6
9 g^; Jl.rit.,j: ;ll e- *5: t) 3i 15- .i ^(r el $ ( Otsf

i+ 5 ,::{-l )t:,.r r;t"jll cll s:. .5r3'- 5 6l ,*t J g,r(.i'
dt^l )tl u,.6 e{; 9o )gJ { c.}uK "q; ,5 va"- -r. ui) L.Ji

it^ 1!:,&:. * irL 5 fG - alKJ 'jl'r;l K Qr+.*' 5 At -'f t:

4 ;: ott z{- ,f ..:.fj .-1'l.r;l e.*o tr.j.JK 5 pl vT -,t rJrjl'ril

.5 s)'t^ t dl JJt 4ilt e*q L ,12(rS rJl gr' .:.'.'i gltl 11:ll

dl,A;ij qf J(J A t"f .:14 dl..aiii Z :,)\.- - i*:: a-3i s-i;t

2y w1:* .,ti c-9 ;3! 3- e4:i uri { r-}*it;,1' 5 .ft^'l'- 2^:9.j1

.-(J aJl., .(r .(:i )1... =(:, 
Ji6 Za Jra Jr. - gia ;l it\ L

.:st, t f1 ,f ,r:q -.; )nt .r: ;,(l f .(6i ,f3o -r^i, 6)e

-{ hr .e tlT Zt- L ,si\ oi t-f Ji 3r tli ..r .ret .,131 ta
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it, {ss 
_ 7r rf ,r;k ef a [r-.o .(r cli.,a.iij .1,. | * of - \f l

i A tii ujtt =: tyl 4- uit. Ja ,r3"J-ll 
j^, ,5 [-rr a- t-rl i

-i*?jt E .rAri .;I rf l^ttr rf- vJ 4 l;I / vX.- ){ o-{tJ
.17 *f ti ,st:f 19i-. 6l;:, ;[ cr3j! c.ll e 4,1 ,f \.(*
urf 5.*', ,rij ,r,j rr .(J eJl.. j^o - ","C el e cJ;p)\"-

ttf). ef d3o t*F l+f a{ u". O("J Ll?:a "rlt; - ,-rl e_
{ ,rot.i oJ l-{ eFL C; ss;a ii15. rj va.- crl .(:-, eJf,
.il Jl.- ,i" - !"o ,s"ti [*.,1 r-r+:f _r:j*i e- .;rl a5- ,i! if,r;
.(; jJ_lr gt6- a5 trr^ t+ll .,^ [of - ,r;, -* a:lJ) I- .(rr j.,r-,

vl bt JJI Zs^ L -(;: i!; c*r _;..:=,1 grto3 t+j' hr 4")J) I
,rjl^ 9l af ,r:;i .ri3a d ,.r"tj ,r:il -,rit*l; 3j 2f ,*,; d .(J
tV tf tr:" ;1 ) r'-a'-"l"! '---t^p .Jt- ,*jr '5: ; sr,- .y1. - -n

;tr 4^rt ,t -lc !*; w;.- 4-,.{l * 5r F rtj: e-* * el6:
o.. )Jl o:A ;fT --l- Jr. ,;j-l af d3a .,-,rl u::- dl- sr: aei
ot1l31 sil-,i ,-r+,1 .rr1 j3d i") iK .* .J. .(.j o3 af 43,r [t,.f 1r,1

- E- ulr erri erti. ,-rrL 5 g9fltr- 
& ;r^ ;tf; _:lj ,.t sS-

,5 of -l e- r,r) u:- oJ-!ui,*, jll +si;lr-rf -1t*f - .:-r-(L-
J, url-i Jt:. ,5 oll *f A rigo ,.rotJ ..r:ll 1-ll A,ri3o .rot^j
*, &j,(Jt - 4 ,.3t:- - lei 

"r". ;(i 5 .:1r* o"l 3; ,L9{)t.* d; _ crr(-
f inf Jtjl.,ri. - *JU j-g -.-rj-l^ r..saLi u". .L-.J:J[^- e- 6sl:_.rrr^ ,rot^i
Jr; f Lr'.| - .t,.5 l.rLe5-4..rjtf..rot^jo3 2d u*) 4_ r.JtiJ^r * gj
& ,.r., )j 5 ,:. rr.a 

"!t" 
yl trJr ,.l-i e., - .(r3 -,<+ -r:l J++

r )!Sl3 u!..4 !r.:. A J; ))fA. ljt l; ,^f; d: - e_ UI s,<.f t^-

- u* J l4i 2 ol urj,,: 6jr 63: sel ,itt ls4 cssr Jtit r^4
cJL;l t*s flcl 1 \-* o.4 f*" I dt*jl $ { ajrf 6rs u::d

sr+t 6!" + - A tl) a-j,i orLj .lrt d' u-l .t )rl { ti3o o;f? t
1.UL..rl*f '+ -AJ1h" J, I0-lr 4r -A-esff trdl:jtt,i
&.! $Z Z 4rl .:1-rl ,5,-r"1 -L2.1-[rtL:*-9:o)Jle*
+ -.A tC. cret giL f ctt;3.ua JJI 2}- ba a. +jt- [ "r-!.{5 tr: ,f? i:11 o3 ef e_ o-rcU K r.ll*jl - A Jil,ja, r- L.3a:ir
dt;;..S-q 4_ orfi K dk*f U 4 i!, e, - A t+5-J ,.f- Je:* 2.t*
g€ 'u3" tjr rf a nG s^a J^ra !-L.; - A sst C; .S, * f
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,b ,S fl ti 3I ;l Jrta, L ;cr) ?:- o(J rll a; )f :Sl

urri Lji ,f &:flq- s*l * Ll*s o,.l L5- - !: )f &3 JJI

,, -tn, vl-l ur, - Jt" .S, a:Ji -,i yL 6l- -l-rt .5 d/l ef [::-:;

ilf) i2,..i;'i s-s..e Olas -,T ef -l3o l\.f se,'s e1, riall .l tlj't"

- iI orc )E -,1 oii L i-rjK crlo: - a&(: o!t- I- or"-l .l:l
+{ ,.rill jll g- l^1 ,.s{ tf Jl J,-c o:n Lr? e- djf .*l rltrr

J$ cst) ,6 ( ;t obl A t-"i d;.;l ojf, .(.,t - tfr o:r; is*l

,j,- . e- Al u:. ;Lt - to'; t)rf3 u*l ot Dl e- tf y^ Ya.."

aili Jrt,5 g*l yl r,:it^ rJtoJ or{ &rri .,lri u;il *f { c:stf

- , rJJ

tj!) rrfi 5 .Jlr, ,,:jJ g2;- J,.L (.' (J*- - A -':: i-it .(l

)91 dJa K: )5' tf ;c o2lr 5 .rl g*t /'d, era tJ3a kr [,

aui- *i3 o.l rJlr-l A -,i -rj-rtr r:. ,.s"4 ot - -'r all'-, { Ol3-

il iy pl ls1 ,.f o:.f ,i! u*t:- *i3 g,"l o.4 - A- *):f
o,ra q5* d,l A a* -f: ..i ;jttr - dJa b; ,f tl"t -JL 6,

-!l .:,,9(- fa ;{i ,i gaj a)l- un;. ,{l - o.r Z( -* )i-

.J

{J

r) tl:

o: lrj

a+

un-l JJI i 2 ,-r*l:t di d f"a l; l'ri' ef J+ )*' i, ;
,:".? ,J*i- Jf ,A; urt -(rS 3p 3) t s ;."j *K- 6r-3s 

"S
u.^^ ) tsssi* dl - .r"it1T fT ^<- 6;Lt .-(;;) oJ LFa i**-
dJ'Ld 19JLa fT c,it L sls $ - 2- ,5{-s t: -,.K1 ,ritr-:;l
dtl J.t jt:., 4L, ,t a- l- Z Lri- - uro jL 15- oLi (.FJtr -{-
o9r.l - u^r if 9a vtyK o:. i)1. -)3- o.t, $1\,c 71l ail'J3'l

;f f Jj* .-{.1 - e. U5- d'rr3c'r .'rL'{ u:tf gL:' f o3st- 2
6Jt-rt Gtt' ur- o3ss- 4 ,-r.? - * l"f tir jr+f ,f K lqi
er fr - .r. ln )i- t-j- LL:u obr .rrl -a- CS J.*+'

.,o u.t.J .ire - ,!rt7 tJ- JL':-l -.1 ts4t sJ 131t, g; { .:*y'r

iE uei s*b .,il*il u5- e *?i ,5 ,ss-3- gto 4-;1'r r(Il ,.rrri

.r(r, bi a ssL erl,l ri gl .:.3"(- | J3,l 1#' : et* "i*rle )bc ,r(jl r.5- K;tf tiss oj,3s s:. giL:, L A{o1 '/a.-
)t* pf * r,f ; dl .,^3[ 6r ,3i) i" u.sil yl - *ti ,'l^
- e- t€l *r) j lF tr, f r*l ,5J! .rf 4* ,{l - 4b u3,c



.'rt)( I r,]i()\'r\('t.{1, -.\ssr.)-\illl}: ()r \rEs,r r,-{Krsr^{\ tlls,r' sriPr.urrsuR. Igir7

it- eti rf jl ,of e(! - *b 3r^ u:rj fy; u*: Jr*u .= qrt

-(^*i +-{ a: *-f -ji^ ,r^11 ,.ai; .o 15- ii - i^tt .r,r^ J,*: L'r !" 
-rf

A -fj* ui_f- o; ul6r ,s:;{ i;ci B- eI}c s*l lji .-i

{1-oj JrL ,5 ei)\c u*l l;l-rL af 
".. 

at i ll lt^{ a: craa

L:1i-j a.7-ai ,3:! JrL J-l 45 e lal lJ- -^rj e-.I.. .(. i-.+t
4; ;{sy,.i j-l .'; ;i* ;f 

""y; 
.rit .r,l::. a- vl n^ ,fl - [i.r

*(,t *(:r *;r: - L Jj-.o ur.si 6jt-"t g.-., A!)\c I ;j;ir 1-11-a

Ji- Oig d, )tr; *(, I - ,.o .r!-.o Il.-, ;:i-t.u u:.. ,.1'- Ji- ei1\c

f-). ["j -r1..: q-l - $:t-, i[: $^,.0 .ri:f ljl: JA K ol9-l ,:-
.:f .jli /+3 - {* Jo .):,r; ,th:jl uj-.s"- *(' ;i3 -*1 ;sl e_ V(I
Js*f ..i ott-s 6;**-: .r- rlj.'-, .(l - -r- .(,1 i.=-^U
l; rrt L /l- _"a eJrl^i f il {i- t_ ir- l_ u:u ;(. _ u€i
etL;:jl i-'h-l ;--r(a l.f - A i;: ,f s:' l):6 dl i *rl; -.i[;lj
.t.::i.l c-'lr;i .,.-J - 5r"o, c".r3 o.s,:) .f 3) "3 ..-t- ,r(,,.5' ;-$ s.l
.iir:r L el c, a5'- gya 1,115- .yt-:.) I eit"a-li.. eir. 16! -^, ;"..r- j
eit- 5l ,,lir; 5 er{-"s dl r,5- jt n{' lf ii -.,r5- L)at)f

- -Jr -[rli

;J;i .u <= 1)) L -(:: 3)ss A l"( !t:, 3 -(rJ all..
j.o A-f K;9t5- ser, r.:l s;ilrlla L u.l !.ir - u( ,,^ ;,t- J:. o-tili
silt ;ci; L 2j^ t3:fl ,.rjt+ f ":)\.- qJtc; a t^f [,t:, _o- ef1s
5"1 -{; j. - A l*{ Ja [:.jil i* tr htr & t-r? 4- ..r:f s-^r

.d-t::l ril:,(,-. e-,'Lt '.1 .^,ll ..r 2(-.n )o;-,}-u .;:9) e-..r-r .j*1

el ,::;f c,i.i cJ s7.9>ti u*l Ja -,+i - ,s:sf Jrl* .;9;. '(jl 
.,iir:e

-I -s r^-l -+Vn - g.it- -oa +:*; ...f i: L Zl+^l a..l- .rr.c

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have recoived a ccintmrrnication from tlx,
Go't'ornment on the subjcct of grant of arlvances etc.. in rvhich t,he l{ouso rnay
be interested. Government have docidod that trI. P. As. of former Punia-b
vill bo given Be, 1,000 ae a<lr'ance and of other aroos Re. 1.5t1() as advairce
in carh.
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Jt* +iI- Ylr .rt^.* (r.ir) (.^.r) .rti ,LlJts1s, -sJ..
o)st e d3.Iiqt f .r*=rl .,.^- ssl Jav. 2 ,-..3,(- S i*
.f Oj.*:*tl dl ,s". )).- | ,{ ul, f.(- e.(*;J ,S t+i tJ-

\r.{ ls;:; ei); - .r(it- 6: u}ri} -1, tf } Dl 3J- crj*3t,
r.!,i:3;l ;[.,.1:l ail':r ;3[ ,JoJ l:i ;{ )), e-Jsj tl Cil ;.3.(-

fA eF r.(^3? ;f n--; .5i.:e .s .C;r 69 ^f ,^:f 6) ot,l.rr f
;(J - L; l;"i J-t ?L ,S)-",) ot -.i e.a ;:;{ [:: -.f .J^ *titi
,q.(* .(*;3 4 ole J.re r.:Jif $ A ttjt l:.sf * u2*il -*.
of :) L ;^! ",-^ 2<- 'f .1*!tJ ^f -.: crt: u(+i s)l ,"-
)Ja:n Jll -,k- -':j9 ,S;f:^ Z_ t^ ,". it- 9,.1- r.r lV ii -{
o))t 4; 2\ ,-r:,.;; s) i-l) r -(-;3 oj ?a -{ .-'t', .r--l

;..,-K- G2i,* n^ ,.5"1 a5-- Lr..! oJ,'J ) ulr6il l^f "<T - 
o!t-

- ,$:^31.,-.; )J* g!;l.r )j;i ct -.i ,"31,.5' jLt:u ,*;)h*l ^::; 5
.:-13,-1; -<. I J5- .i,9(- LS){)- 2 f" -.i .r![r.l J"il o.l .r(l
.(i .r+t! J(- - r,.*i t5 6lr .:lrK; ,.r-j ,r::1 ai fa arn €? 6)

- ,-..:9o g:i^j u3j:: u:-{ 13;Jt.o

g!'; L o-l ,-r*: I u-l"p .|::.21 $"Ul j e^ ot. a:-:-rf

tei [:t..,i tJss e ps Lr+: Z Jsel ] -lrt u:i3 - ,r+; 5 citt\
JJI SrrS KS- l- t.J -- fa .:4r ;5' ;.r;i*- aiJ- j"(- -(-;: rf

(JA Lr:i c,yo srl ,Jso 3i i-\c! l* ,f ej :{ u:-S ,^ .f t yl

1.ja- o.r.:c-9 )5s,\. e- ;slt .::ri-- :t.lf 3 ;-*i Vtlll L g.(- .(*;9
af g..^l..! 4 a^j[t, f o!l* 5- ot. J.:-,. ^r.r^f ,.(.J - Er{t
-J Zrr l5- ay)>s^ )"^ 2Y .aa-."t, Gy:;. )Jb At).trd-Y
.r- i..I- llLr -.1 ,Jl 1:l z&i l<- ,{ ,ri1-T e1 fK + ro} +fiYt-

.:-l-.-;r * .:.9d- e- *Ll-r J vT .;:- 1i[- ;f, ltiJl dl

.L { lti* e.Ji GJ} utl ..rrt' 5 2.i^- ;rol ..rl $ *f K4-2f

,.t- o3;-el ,.itlz^{ ft: rr- { 2t*l' {:lj-l ('' ey^iii^; -)s.L pa

- ,r'!h Z.lf 4 oa uia /* tf J..!t^i r^ -r f
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u'y JJ., ?-tc - (ot' ,1., fo.-J Ci,;) - !4, S r-tft ,r;li
-lgJ"ltrr a-\t; af ,;-o kol- [-.f oJ)lJ( 4r sr. ri-a.- J ;.j(-

A1 - A tL^ dt".ij i,4 { a3f j: ;clt { r,a.* cJ 
,- _,^ r-s*r ue-

,5 ql lL*l - a rno- .(i! tf dk*fti ,rr-;^ a;9., ,.;l cs*i +j),e
trf +f5. )Li g*1 ;: L a-.{j Jl L j5- JJj?, a-3j r--!..t

- it"
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I think norv tho honourablc }filistcr will reply.
KaziFazlullah. Ubedullah (Minister of Developneut antl lrrigation) :Mr.,speaker, sir, it is vory unfortunato flrat the-opposriionis not presEnt.--in

Sind area, t'he floods have started. since lg42 and f riirembe. tt ot *u'hud. a high
flood in 1942,_again in lg48 and again,in 1954, t9b5 ,"J igtA. 

-ffurraluo,;" 
f;;

as r know, in 1950 r'o had a .''erv high flood in tho forn,er nr"j,it, u"uuu.
llj .,t;:- - i-,t:1 ,:;I -;l .>:3134 * a3;!1 *li .iL. 3**,^ost)t Jr Ztt- n(J A g? ;lj ak*-. a^'i ..1+".(ll ,Jtri Jdll,od ,il { /,*. fl - A ar.r-i rJiJ. eit: ;:.)s *i:f ;sl L
" A l-! e9.^JL ,, cl;1i 6;-3: *- r:;: ;Jl ,-fJn-x)'t, ,* o9t-j* yl

- l^ ti ti-r^ )rij. 
.olvt 35- ass;)s ,-* /J

Jf *I Ylr .rtr: - $r.* t B cJ**a. ,l*,it ,li
a. )*L* I Ot dtr [,, ls)s ssl ,.. A; ," ;J<:l 3r:*f A ;j1.,
6I^; Gt- e- fL^. s.l K i-l..ij9 j: cs- s)re sf) - LJra JJr*.

- ulA ftg. Ot61 o, e_.

Kazi Fazlultah Ubeduilah : Arrcl agairr the'o were floods in rgbb,1956 and 19b7. so . f_ar- as the punjab is'concernecl tho-Ibrrrie, provinciar
Govornme,t "f P1"iib- h:* appointed a X.Ioocl Commissio' to go intotho causes of the fl"?l:^ill 19 *gg"rt rneasures. to figirt fl"oa.. ffrls mtvcarried out certajn intestigations i-n.l mado certain r.6"o,mmen,latjons. Thor-eaid that, lIis Comm.ission lr.as to be suUstiiuteJ';;:-";' 'r,i;ffi A;#-
lllit*; which was appointed by tho_provincial Govern*u.,il"rJ.;r, tgri and whilir
l*:,"91:""rpletod its work so far. rt is not corroct that the x'lood, committ6 ;[i;i;rs workrng no-w, does not consist of tochnical hands and nothing is boins d;;; b;them. This Committeo vas headed bv the Chiof Engineo".f tnu'n."il;;^iilt
ite tochnieal staff. Thoy aro croing tloir v"ry turi'i"t"J"g *ith tho eituation.

Sir, I would submit as tho Chrlof Minieter also saicl that wo wouldgladly
accept anysuggestion in eontrection with this p?blems. I also accept the siggei-.tion o-f my frioud, 1Ir. llalik Fa iz, that this prdblem *"ut t" iu.f.led ierv seriiielv
and if .necessary we shoulcl arrang€ for t*ho servi.uu or uo*u i.r";g"'n"gi;;;;t
fr-om other countrios, which havo uurortunatoly to faco su.h e;;dr. i ,;;,fi; th,rlouss that we will sparo no effort to effoctively tackle ttris protbn.

- _Thon, sir, with your pormission, r will try to give in detail tho informetion.that r have.got yitlr-pe with regard to tho uro*Jurri-oo, br""a c"**iii""has mldo to fight this monaca of floods.

t
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Bcfore I go to tlr.at, I would just ruake a brief referouce to the speoch d- r.{
lriend, Pir Ellat-riBukhsh, who made a reforence to the work douo by the X'lood

,,Committeo i1 1956 in the areas, mentioned by him. His contontion was that no
work hacl been clone in these ateas. This in fact is not, so. I had promisod. in my
spoech of lSth March IgS? that, ths lyork on that canal rvoulcl be undertaken, the
gi,p would be filled a1{ tho ornbankrnent raisod. I slbnrit, Sir, that t[.o
wo"t< tras been progressing verv satisfactorily. IIe also referrocl to the Sohwan
Bund. and for the iifon raiion ,,f tt u llouse I'subrnit, that ths work on that bund
had actually startod, but unfortunatoly the Governors regirne had. hindored, the pro-
gress of rvork. Labour was also not available. We have norv startod. tho work
.expeditiously ancl the worli is in full swing. I have -visited the-buud porsonally
,n'd I have given directions so that the 6und shoukl bo.cornpletecl within the
shortoet spae"e of time. Actually \4'o havo spent-ten lakhs of rlpeos on tho control
of floods incl a large part, of tho sunr is stit to bo spent'. So far 

_as 
tho protoctive

bunds aro concen;ea, tne work is progressing vory saisfactorily

So far as the other aleas are concxerned, f will now procoed to give in dotail,
for the information of the Houso,the work that the Provincial Governmgnt has so
'far executed :-

(l) Raising aud strengthening of shahdara Bund and making flood em-
bauknrent along Shahdara Distribut'ary to protoct Shahdara town
and factorY area.

This is tlone in orcler to sav€ tho cit,y of Lahore against tho floods, which tho
Il,avi, unfortunately, ra,vagod.

(2) Converting IR/8R Disiributary into flood erubankmont, in continuation
of L Marginal Bund at Sidhnai.

(3) Raising and eltension of loft aflux bunrl of Marala Heachvorks up to a
higli ridge on the Mam,rnu borcler-(Ohrlpra-r l.lund)'

(a) R,aisi-ng an"tl extension of Sidhntr,i I{earhvor'lis so as to pass ono lac
cllsecs discharge.

(5) Flootl enrbankrnerit, along Burala, Branch to pr:otect Burala Brauch
and Kamalia il<xvn.

{6) Itrxtonsion of lcft nrarginal buncl of 'Irinrruu Hoachvorlis up to }Iaghiana
Tolvn.

(7) Ir,ight bank of -\hrzttff,r,rgarh Distributarv. 0ppositc ItD. 197'765 to
'ifO,OOO Slurjabarl Bra=nch rvas convd,rterl in to floodernbankmont and

was raised by 3 .0 abor.o high flood level of 1950 so as to join Akbar
I'lood Buntl, District lfultan'

(8) Right flnl; 0f }luzaffargarh Djstril-,utaty-Ya_s,cortt'erlerl into flood
embanknrent and raisea by 3'0 abovo highlcvelofl950from RD
.15,000 to 54,460 (fronr Shershalr t,o Nar,r.abpur, District Multan).

{9) Raising arrcl strongthoning chenah tr'lootl tsund by 3'0 abovohigh
flood l"evol of 1950 lrom ItD 0-21,500 tail'

(10) Raising alld strengthening Akbar x'lood Buntl by 3'0 abovo high' - 
flood level of 1950 from P". D. 0-2I,500'

(11) constructing floorl 5und a,long T[estern Distributary lower Jhelum
Canal.

(12) Public Works Department,Building and Road Branch const'ructed tho
Lahore Protection Bund'

Sir, you will agroe, arrd tho ontire llouso will agreo with me, t,hat we havo

dono out b"est and il ir;i *u ,ru doing our very 6est to tackle this problem

of floods.
Thur,, sir, from tho exporionco gained from the floode of 1955 and oellior
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)'ear.q, the follon'ing rvolks havc bcou iruplernenterl or ar.c irr liauri :_*
Sutlej llirer :-
(l) Strengtircnirts hrtuds Ii'oru Enrprc-=s Britigc to Cloth Kiisirl<ar 1as beel

corupletcrl.
(2) Raisirrg :r:rri strcngt.hening existing hurrd courrectirrg Srrlrsatter, rvith

thc riglit nrarsinal bunrl of Paujnirrl Hcatlir.rirli;i has 
.bcen

cornple tt,rl.
(li) Raisitt,,4 rnrl strengthening ]linchirr Brurrl, IJahau'alprrr, llrs beel

colnpkrted.
(4) Divcr.siort ol liohi Nrrla. Tlrcle ne arc rftii1g t|c sllr\'('\' rr.ork a16

it is .irr l)r'osress.
(i) Raisirrg b.rnlis r,f f,irln Grrrl,rr J)ir,lrjbrrt1rr-. I'a ttI Urr]rau4larl

I)iltrrbrr.lirrv anrl 1)ipaig.ntr (lanal Il. D. 120 t(, )it7 lirr. strfetv of
Il. S. Linli. This ryor'l< is in harrd.

.{11 1pg-trrls j]:c lirni liirer, \ie lrfl\.c r1onr. ilx, trol!r,l.ing:__
L Plolitlitrg trtcar'lring r:r,trf i1111 olt :-

(a) Siralrda,ra Dislril.;,t1:rlv liir a b1-epass ul,ort.ir rljsr.lrrr.gt,6f 1,8(),00t)
.iu tlio 1ltr"r'i at Shahrlaret Bridge. 'I'his lirs hcon iorriplctert.'

(0) ('turlertrug letl ltrinli of I)ritgai llirrct into flcorl einbiinlirrreut. Il'Lis
is irr iratrrl, artrl llrc tlor'li js progressirr,-r.

(2) Sput's t:n il'alnelr l\alrr jn Si:rlliot 6!i.trict. 'l lris rvol,l< is jn haril.
This s'trs rt'I'errcrt to l.lv .NIalili I,'aiz Hnssairr. 1l'hc u'or.li irt,re is l)l,c,grcssil1g.

(li) Ilajiptrr' (rlrr.jrritr Jlulrtl jl Si;illiot r'lisilict. 1l'his .is in hrrnd.
(4) I)Irtinage .si:]t(,ll).(, l't,r' t otlttt't'tjtrr-.r'-up srlrlr.irs.rr lI. 1i. Liirli antl U,pr:r

Chenab Canal:.rrrr1 ur.rrliins orti'ail rlii lncls hdr-r,iui Iiaillar-lirrt.auri rc,atl. b-iris
is also irr lranrl.

.(5) Pr<itcr,1 it,n ot'Slrirr.liliur iourr. Tjris u.rirh is trlsr, itr 1a1tl a1{.is
l)rogTessillg.

(6) SitllurtLi E.:t'a1,c ( harrrrcl. llris lyry1 l; js als6 i1 1irog1e,.".
\vitli regarrl to Jh.lu.r llircr', tlr. tirllo*'irrg ir 'tir. p()sitio.lr.
(l ) (itnstlur'1 ins lloctl tlmlrnnlilnerrt r;1ip9si1e r'ilJtigt. I{otla ,--rrr.r-ar1nrr. Thi.

uolli ii irr halrl.
(2) t'loort onr-lrirnL.rrrerrt 

t,, 
lr,rrq lloira l)r,a irr rnrI Str]lii llr,crl:e. Tliis io

tulso irr harrr[.
Sirnilrirlr', ri'ith It:gatc1 to (lherrab liiler, tlro rrotli of r.orrrertirre.balk of

I5 rl. Dislr'ibutirlr- into 1kror1 cuLbarrkrrtnt l"as licon r.<,irrllt,tet'I.
Tlrt,n, Sil', ilttue urt'surtlc olLcI $orlis uliirh iii(.ilr l)l'(,Fr(.ss, As or.er1.

urcmber knorys Taunsa torvn has suffe.red heavill-, parti.uiar)y: lasl t-eat., oi,
lecount o1'tho havoc causod by hill-tonents. So wo-havo un<.l.ertaken-tho rvork
,1'protection ol 'Ilaunsa, tcirvn fr<,rn hill torrents. Experianenls for.a sories of spurs
is in hancl and utdtelial is being coilectecl for one of ih.e r1,ur.".

Then, .sit, invest igations for controlling hill torr.ents ju Dera Ghazi Khan
rlistrict havo been st:tlted antl au Inrestigation Division has treen opeled.

IIoIeoycr, tho telc-t:onrnrunication rvir eless s)-stenr in r-ogno in ilre e;i:-punjalt
siuce 1952 has beon extcudod to the whole of West Pakistnri fo, obtaining antl
rlissertirrating flood warnings in timo. Thele aro now 330 u,ireless r:tatious aliovor
the l0 Divisions, at lloadrvorks, Rir-er Buncls and dangor Zones.

I rvill uow malic n briof rol'erence to Intlus Rivcr. Tho maiu fndus
Rirer is ombanked a]mo-! ccntiruonsly bclorv Kashnior to Nawabehah o" noin
banks. The left bank is turther diked-down to tiio sea. il.hese bunds uru- t"i"g
raiserl aud also being strcngtht'ned as higher levels arc bt.ing rocgrdecl. Follo*I
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ing the urrprecedsnted flootls of 1956 in the In{u-1, a ^g-o* de-al of raising and
str"engthoning, making of loop bunds and second line of defencc has beon done.

Norv, Sir, so far as ths future progralume is concerned, I nray adrl a n'ord.
The present capacity of rvorks on riveri is not sufficient to rneot with extra -discharge

whidh results iroru-heavy rainfall in the catchment areas' Thoro.are two rvays

to deal rvith t[o situatioir, eithor to hars storage iu the hilly areas or in the
plains at suitable sites, or to increase the capacity._of rnasonry works on the drain-
i,ge lines for tho increascd discharge. The $ossibilit;' of har ing storage in the hiUs

is-not there, as the sitos lie in l{ashnrir oi in tho fudian territorr'. 'llhercfort'.
v'o shall har''c to adopt the seconcl alternativo.

I su}l1it, Sir, in tho end that as I stated earliet,, lvc are tloirtg our be'st it trd u't'
shall continuo io tlo oul best, antl, if necessary, we shall socuro the servicos of
foreign experts for tackling this problenr. I must say that lbr tlte last ton or' fifteelr
yeu"r-, thu'*u rivers havo 

'[ruer, - 
nrisbehaving; they arc beltavirrg ilr an erratic

iashi<n. Thsrefore this problonr lras becotno vLrv atute antl ver'1' colossal I
c&n assure thc Houso that lr-e rvill do oul hest.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Is there any other nretn.bcr. vho sants to sltoali

on tho nrotion ?

(No urenrbcr g-l.rt up to i'i;eali).

Mr. Deputy Speaker : ,\; thore is no oltc 1o speali <nr llris ttrotiott, tho
Housc stands adjourned till {-(10 p. m. todaS-'

(The Asaernltly then atljournetl, to tticel ugctitt rrt 1-0(t 7' m )'

T5e Assembly re-arrsenl-rlcci at forrr of tLe t,k,r'li jIr th<' itfit'rnor,u, llr.
Speaker (Chaudtiri Fazlc, Elahi) irr the Chair.

Anlot-tir rt uvr JlortoN (-1lov I 1')

HighJtand.ed, aclion of the' Police ntor. Kolri'

Mr. Zain Noorani: (Iltruit,ipal of corporation Karachi) sir, I beg to llloYe-

Thstths Aesembly do now acljotrn for tlte- prrpos-ec{ discursirrg s d ffaitr
rnatter of r,p!' 

"r1 

puUlic impi'"rl"nc", na{"lyi ttio high-h:'rrCor'l acl icn of the

noli". in deJing with tlio sirtlers-6f thcr Poit and-Te^l- graph \\:orlish(llr nc&r'

itoiri during th"o strike on the l4th s,1d 15ih April 1957'

gir, rve laye assemblecl to rliscu;s a matteru'hich, hacl it taken placc in t'he

.arys ofa"tpotic British Raj, we would har-e believed;1'et conrlernrterl' But t'hat it
shiura takJplace in pakietan ten 1_c,ars after the achielemont of tr.ecdoil is sornc-

tiifi 
""rV 

adpiorrUtu. It is a pity tnat tt e denrarrds of the poor u'or'licrs, rvltich rvert'

i"gi-tT*-tl <le'mands, should tio.* been rervarclerl with lallli gli1rg" rintl thc usc o{

teir gas. This hapfcne<l in Kotri on t1e l5th of April 1957. \44rat u'as the carrst'

oittrTrl lathi c1argfu'? 
-- 

Sir, the calrse wes that the ernployees of thc Post anrl ''fclo-

graph Workshop itruck work at Kotri. Kotri is a pcace-lovirlg towr Yerv near'

iiy["""Uoa alcl over herc is situatecl a Post an6 T-elegraph lqorksltop. $ir,., over

SO,OOO workers ur" 
"*ploy"rt 

in this Workehop, and thtse .-work,els lverc.. agitntetl
foi ttre last throe ,"totiht. Thcy hacl been rnnning from pillar to-post li'oru ouc

;;p;;i;rr;;t oitn" Cor*nmentio the other, frorrionc officer of the Govonm-ent

toihe other with their dernancls, but the Gor-ernment' had ptovetl that it was

;;;i"i;itlottiaigi" anJ ctis-intei'ested in the demands of the workers. Sir, t'hat
wer6the <iomancliove" u.hich so mlch hne and cry was made. Sir, tho denrand-"

were 1'ory siurplc,; thc,1' rit"re eight in number:-
(1) Confirnation of the ryorkors who hacl cc,mpletcd one 1-oar's scrvice:

(2) Grant of travelling allorranco ancl free issue of raihval- pasdes to the

worker$ ancl their farnilios proceotliug on leave ;
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(3) Grardof convevanceallowanceto such l'orlicrs as aro living away
fronr the workshop and coming to work frorn }Iyclorabad, Kotri, Latifabad and
(.liddu ;

(4) Grant of sick leare;
(5) Allotuent of residental quarters ;

(6) Compensation accorcling to the terms of tho Componeation Act;
(7) Medical facilities ;

(8) Supply of uniform, etc., to the workers aunually.
Sir, having failed in their demands being acceptod by the Govornment,, in

Iirct having failed to arorlse ally concern in tho oyes of t,ho Govornment officials, tho
.lvorkers docided that they should givo a notice of striko. This wae done, and whon
the time, as proscribed by law, expirod, the workers decided that thero was no othor

.alternative but to go on strike; henco thenight staffv-hich rvont on work on
the night of April l4th, struck rvork and imauediatoly early next morliysg
the enlire police lbtco cordoned of l{yrlerabad city wit}r adclitional re-inforco-
monts from outsirlo and also assisted. by the Sincl Polico who wore all brought to
Kotri to coerce tho w-orkers.

That very aftornoou, at about 12-30, the police ordered the workers to
.rlisperse from outsirlo tho workshop. The rvorkers, who woro sitting down quiotly
:urd not obstructing anyorlo, nor croating any trouble, refused. to do this. The
Suporintendent of Police, rvho, Sir, tlrrougout his conduct during the striko,
had bohavecl in a nanner as if this ll'as his porsonal fight', as if tho workors woro
trying to steal frorn him, ordered lathi clurgo on tho workers. After the lathi
.charge, tho workers did not disperso but romained therc peacoful. Not boing
satisfied. with this and having failecl to ronrovo them, tho polico next resorted to.
toargas. This causecl confirsion in tho ranks of tho labour. E1-e-rvitnesses, not
connected rvith tho affair, harl also stated that the lrolieo rrot boing satisfied witlr
iujuries inflicted on the v'olkers, next tranrplerl on those'who'r,t'ero stricken and who
rvere lying on the grourrrl. This Sir, has happened in a tlenrocratic State. The
situation became so gra,\'o that thc peoplo of Kotri, those residents, who had nothing
to do with tho worhshop, they got, ertragod, collocted outsido the 'rvorkshop and

.;started pelting stones at tho polico as a mark of protest against' thie behaviour of the
Police. Next' came tho incliscrirninato arrests of tho workers of tho Worker's
Unit-,n of whorn 60 pcrsons had beon injurecl. Tho police and. tho autho-
ritios did not caro to talio thern to the hospital el'eu or to get them any
rneclical relief. About, 3O persons u-elo trrestecl. Six of thom had beon
rlotained ancl tho rest, after being bcaton in tlio Polico locli-up, woro
taken away trom Kotri and left at a distarrce with instructions that they
should not, daro to conro back to Kotri or to Hvderabacl arrd 'wore t'o con-
sider themsolves as people oxternerl frorn Kotri. By tr-t at stretch of imagination
did the Polico themselves come to this conolusion that they hacl tho power to

.extorn people from Kotri r.vithout any sort of jrrdicial enquiry or wilhout any ordor
lrom the Provincial Goverument, I fail to understand ? Strangely enough, this
rvas done iu Kotri. Sir, porerty, squaller and unenrployment aro tho main factors
lbr this great, frustration, which you find in West Pakistan. It is high time,
-Sir, that the Governmerrt tleciderl to fnco theso matters in a realistic ruannor for if
thoy did not do so, tho timo is not far when thoy will repont for their folly. Sir,
tho dernands of theso workers aro just. I arn glad that tho workers in W'oet
Pakistan aro proud and they do not want patronage from the Govornmont nor do
thoy want patronago from t,l.o capitalists. What thoy want is thoir just right,
and whother the Govornment wants it or not, tho day is not far when the workors
will havo secured that right. Thoroforo, it is bottor for every one, Sir, that the
.Govornment, as I said, should tako a realistic attituto. I beliovo, Sir, that tho
demands put forward by tho workers of the Post and Tolegraph Workshop at
Kotri wore all withiD tho bounds of tho intornationally accoptod ILO. convon-
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tion and wore in accordance with the labour Iaws of the country. Whot then' Sir,
wag tho cause of thie ugly eituation, which developod in Kotri resulting in injuries
to ovor 60 porsons. The cause wag tho unrealistic attitudo of tho Governmsnt in
dealing vith labour in Pakistan. Sir, aftor all, when the dernands rere beilg
preesed, what wae the reason that till the lSth ofApril 1957, not ovon & Concill-
tion OfEeor of thelabour Departmont,went up to Kotri to try and settle these
domande. Sir, I ap. of the firm opinion that if propor onquiry is instituted, it rould
bs found. that in tho first instanc6, it is the Govorrunent itsolf, which is responsible
for tho said happonings of the l4th and the lSth April, oud aoxt it is tho Super-
intend,ent of PoLce and his ontiro departmout, which w&B responsiblo for the
rowdyism, whieh was creat specially at thoir instance in Kotri. Sir, ie it not
an iucident to make ue fool ashamed as Pakistanis? Is it not an incidont, vhich
ono should novsr oxpoct to occur in a dernocratic State ? But the quqtion
today is: Ie Pakistan boing run thoroughly and properly as a d€mocratic State
or is tho West Pakistan a Police State ? In Kotri you havo lathi chargo and tor-
turoa and. in Urnarkot you havo lathi chargo. On tho traiq, on their way to attoud
thosession,theMembois ofProvincial Ass,mbly arebodily liftodby the Superin-
tondents of Police and transferred. to the cars of the Ministors and tho Suporin-
tondents of Polico aro hovoring around tho Assembly Chamber trying to locate
tho Mmbors. Only thie moining, it was brought to the notics of the llouso
tlat tho mail of i,m-portant p"ruorrl'[ku m. G. wtl Syed as well as Sarda.r Bahadur
Khan and Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan ie boing tampored with. Ig thie not q'
Polico State then ? Yet [ho Ropublican Leador, Mian Jrffor Shah, clsihs that
this is a dernocratic State and he issuos stateinonts after statements to this
effect. What sort of democraey ie this ? Is this not samo democracy as il -tho
days of Hitler ? Where did they learn it from-in the laps of Mussolini and Eitler?
Do theythink that the people of Pakistan &ro so gulliblo that they will believe
them ? Tho people know who aro doaling with them. The peoplo know that
tlo party in powor tod.ay is being lod mainly by tho poople who aro deaf to
dem.ocracy; people who are sold-against political integrity; peoplo whose ,con-
corn for national woll-being and- public welfaro is truly roflected. and ad-
versoly mirrorod in the administration, which thoy havo givon to thia pro-
vince and. tho ideological rrorality in $,hich thoy havo led this State. T,at

-thom not talk of doiocracy as long as they arohaving a Police State in Wost
Pakistan. Tho people know-Sir, thatihe Polici State is just deaf. Before domo-
cracy io finally murdered in TV'est Pakistan and tho revolutionary council, of which
D r. Khan Sahib, tho erstwhile leador, is the chief of thie Government inflicting
t,orturee on the people of this provinee. Sir, I appeal to tho Government and
specially to the Clief Minister toie truo to their own larty, to be true to the people
to whgm thoy will havo to go to at the timo of tho noxt general elections and. to
stop this Police raj in West Pakistan. It would be in the interest of his own party
tg hgtd a. judicial onquiry into the happening of the l4th and the- I5th of April1957
at Kotri when the vigorous tlao dl'terroi wae inflictod on thoso poor workors.
!!.h9 may havo any do-ubt abdui my statemont. I can say that it Ioast one
l\[inister of hie preient Government has an eye-witnoss to tho happenings in Kotri.
Let him talk to hirn. IIe is present here in this Eouse. Let him aecertain from him
whether what I havo oaid is-absolutely true or not, I know that some sort of a case
was registered against six or seven persons and probably it w-ould be said that as
long as that case-is there, the Chief itlinister caniot do- anybhing. No enquiry,
oiller judicial or dopartmental, has been conducted against tho-Police Officor or
Qffic9-rs, who wers retponsible for those misdeods and I-must vigorously appoal to
the Chief Minister onte again that ho should do justice to the-workers.

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Chief Minister) : Sir, I am not fully aw&ro
ofthofactsof tho caee, but eincotho matterieLeforothe Court, sincoitiseafl
iail'ice f would eubmit that it cannot be discussed, by this Houso.
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The rronouralJ, Mr.*!gr,.yho h-as just sp'ken referred. to the rrigrr-handed-ness of the Police. 

-1\ty 
point- is. that whon this i.s grrt j"ili, tori .o, we bring thofac-ts.to light. Let ttre ciurt bring the fac{s i9 tighL "Sil,;'h;;; is an indopondent,

i"aig*lv and-no 'potice raj'is wofking in tho corrit"; trru."'ro;;;h" I'acts will comoto light. r do not know-what furtlier f'zrcts coul(i rr" ur"ffi to light outsidotho Court at this stage.
A case was registered under sectiou 325,Lli a,d 328 an<l about 30 pcrsonswore arrested and not 7 or g as allegecl.

f mav also say that this incjtlent rlid not happerr tlurirrg our toluro ol'office.rt occurred.-after tho 
. 
suspepsion, durr'ng thc Govenror,s regirnc. rn case it hatlhappened in our own ti,mo,'r aosuro the ileurbors thrt;;;d;;;sibre efforts wourdhavo been made to have a propgl onquiry instituteJai,l if td;;r* had bcen fou,tl

leepoasiblo, p-ropgr action wouid have boin takon against ilr;r." s" r;.,d;;; th;;tho Member ehould withdraw the motion anrl arvaitl'fl,o ,"urtt-nr uro ,,,',r'", *iri.t,is already before the Court.

- - Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : r do not tJrink tlrat this uratter issub iudice. The adiournment motion io lro_verI b;- tlre mover agrripst t]re excessestho polico indulsedlnto, *'hi*tl;p"ui,.i,r 
"',,.ii*.i-,,f iioi"i'il,"t arrrl relegraphpork$op put f6rward. certain cieminj., ,.tri,,t, ,r"." --iroJ 

lr,ccpte4 by thoDepartrnont concerned, ancl as a rcsult tirey went on slrike. Thc rnattor ilrat is'sub iud'ice, is sonrething against ttre pcrsons who rrore arresterl- a1ler tho exce'Eosof police. The subjecf, oiott"" or iliir o.rlorrr,rl"rt;,;;',,'i; ftc inrlurgcnco ofpolic.g'. r agreo with tho Chief Ministcr t'irat he or his present cabinet is not res.ponsible' becauso thoy wero not in of,frcc,-but^trrey tr:i"o irii*rt"ait as a leqacvand it is for them r." 
-ug if any 

-of 
rhe police OmJ"", r,J;;;ii, -;;;; ;;;1.;being alleged-by- tho Eorro,r"-Jbl" Ii".ilbur*, antl if so, tlien grey should bopunished. r think thero is nothing wrong if *e ai."*, "iirl, uij.urrr*ent motio,.

Mr' G. M. sayg! (Dadu District) : sir, r cannot undcrstand how thismatter can.bo sub i.idtce, bocauso ,o p".*o, was arrested at the timo whe' thisharrass,mont actually happe,etl. This' qucstion bclongs*to' ,, 1,1o"", whieh isactually within mv -cons[ituo*cy. r knorv what sort o? rnattcr it ir. so r takothis opportunity io bring this ilatt"i-rb",,t _which r r,ooe recuir.err i,florhatio'tronr valioue sourcos, to the notico of tire chiof rlinieter.--- ri;;; that they wcro[ot in office and r also know that thoy are not rosponsiulo, t utit ey boing 6rc custo-dian of law and order-it. ie their 
-r6sponsibility'- t" .".i 

'*il*oi,"*.orrg 
1as beoldono to tho neonle-..rt is-our rigtrut'o-bring tio logiti;ato'grio-vances of peoprohero bofore tliem and it il their {iitg.r*;**r'ii;;? #."c f,". 0"u,. tlono bv thoPolice, it shouttl be e.q,irod i"to, J"a irlrru pori.ruiuio,iffir;i6;;;#r#:

thov bo pu,rished. Actuiry.tho fact i; thr-t-th;;;;;;;[ h"r'i'"u.r, j,., griovancos.They pub forwardetl cert"ain demand.e 
"na 

tnuy'trdir;;il;Hing thoso domandslbr very long tinro, but.clue to roatapism notiring *"rt""" t" redress thoir grio-vance8' so they gavo notice anrr aftof tho expiry"or ilro noiico pu"io,i, ,h"; ffi;on striko. rt is-thoir-inhcrcnt riglrt to go 6n-strir.e, ii-ilrui. <lemands are notproperly atteded to for a kr,g riine. rt Is vror.g i; ;^y i;;; out of 700 peoprc250 pereons were willing to go to work, but othor pJrsonr *i,rro^*L." on striko d.id notallow thoso porsons to'rostirr.o oort or",J LustruJted ;il;;. i;;; wrons. Actualrvthero $ere s^ome 20 to 30.porsons, wh.,Ljnntod to go to u-ork, and as usual somtpersons wero sittins outsido who porsuaded them r.lt to [.ur]i tlu a".i"i." ,]"i.n.I)nion, because thJ striko was in'their ot'n interert 
"na 

t-troy u.cre witli, thoir.right to do so, but all of a suddon trr";r i**Lalrt" "ffi;;; *ulJ p"oror.ed ancl thovwont to some rrasistrate andthe l\Iagistratc o.a"."a poti*"ii'*rr.o ;;;;;#;'.The police in ordoi t" p-r';-ih;i;;in[i;;r;)', imn:etliaieiy put these workcrs iniobusos and took them tb a distauc" "i i"r-i,i"r mires and ttiu* trun o,t thero.subsoquentlv, when.o'*u of th"*;s;l;;.*; b;;k;;;; rpJ,'tr,"y wore arrestecl
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Those who have been arrosteil wjll be trietl in,the Corrrt; that is a different thing,but the police have also 
-taken .tt "" *"pr; thoy havo beaten tho workers andha*e done great harm to tt e poor p"..oiir.'- bot,ir u"ruo ;;#"d poor workers, runderstand, five hundrecl wd"ke"*^ are stiir without anf i;;:--i"h"y have not beentaken back in the serv-ice. rn these ci..-umstanc"r, ii"t"ia oppuul to the chiefMinister that he should. order arr r"p"rii"r enqu*y againstiie action of thepolico and if the nolicetrnen are f.",ld ;yllty or 

"ii.alua*linuy 
slioulcl bo punishedso that in future i,., poo" persons stroira ne unnedessa"iry har"assed. by porico. ram not.talking aboui.thoie persons wrrose case' are sub jud,,ice, but there aresome other persous who hav6 been harrassed in thie *r*6".

.M-r. speaker. : This adjournrneut motion has been admitted on thegroud that some high-handerr action h* b;;;-;;i;;y il; r.Ii." "gri"rt iil,Ir"lt"^T: ll:I^_*_".;. le,,ri,rgs u,,a 
'.""u,rt",I 

iil,;.^^N.#;; {uy nu" hundred(lr rneso persons lrave not been given back their jobs. "

Mr. G. M. Sayed : This is ono of tho instances.
Rana Gul Muhammad : 

_ Sir, IUr. gays4 is giving tho background. of thocaso. It doos,not rnoau that ho is basing lrir;;;;;ri;hi;: 
*'" "'

,,^^- ^[l?l^S."1d1" 
Bahadur Khan : Sir, Uris adjournmont motion has alreadyDeen &crrnltted and put clown for discussicln torlay.

,^ ^-.. -.YL, 
Sp.eaker : That is right, but if it comes to my notice that the matter

f^luo Juarce, it is my duty, to stop its discussion. lf thl acliournment motion ieoerng rnove(I on the ground that some of the workors havo not been givon backtheir jobs, then the work of giving uachtheir jobs i* a m*tie, fior posts and rele-g.ap.hs Departmen! it is noia pr6vincial subjlct. f u* 
""fv "onco"n"d 

with this
l:^r.g:i .rf the.police committed some high_irani"a-""*;;d ;;;" beating to the
g-"r^-:Tj flren,.of course, it falls within the sphere of provincLl adminiitration.
'ut rt tho matter is sub jud,ice, in a court of Li,w, it woild projucice the caso if wo

_9[:Tr this r:rattor in'the lfouso. -

Mr' G. M. Sayed : sir, r know that uro mattor of providing jobs to thorvorkors concerned is irot tho concern of tho provin;i;i a;";;"r;;rrt, urlti rvas quot-ing it only as a-n iusta[ce- r wani to ,aa that severai pu.ro,.r *"* beatonLndwrongfu\ confinod a1d tloy were thrown outside trre cfiy;-- iiley wero taken invans for 20 or 30 miles.by-the"police anareii tt 
".u 

to"uo 
"njriru 

o" "Lrroor. 
Thero-ft"9,.lqlY that the CtrieiUini'st", *t 

""tJLo soocl enourh to onouire into the matter
ll^1,11 

*.h: 
..nquirv.revo-als rhat pori"c om"Lr; h;J ;il;iii'ut* J","" *"o.,g, thur,rhey€houlcl be,punished._ I atn uot talking about those persons whose casei'are inuourt. I arn talking ab^out those p"rior,* who *L.* harrassed by tho

P9lit", r want to kiow if the ctrief Mi;i;i"" is prep"red t. ti"" some assur&n@.If he does so, thel no further.li;;;;-i;ilru."rr*ry. But if he d;;;;.r1;k;;;a.sur&nce' then members shoukl be given timo to speak on this matter. "r leavLit to you to decirle in whatover **frr"r-yo, flrink'fit.
-, Mr' Speaker : Tho point is that tho police have got a certain caso and.
thoy havo arrested theso poirsons on the basis bf that case." Now it is said that the
w-orkors wore thrown out-and they wore not allowed to u"g"g. i" Sacoful activities.rf the workors are able to proved rrui. oil case in the C"o"-"t, irtn trre caso of tho
police will fall through u,o.f thu *o"t u"u'r.itt get reOress.

L L7- _ 
Mrt.G. il..l.yq9t Tho excosses cornmitted by the police aro boing broughtto tho notico of the Goverrrnrent
Mr. Speaker : The <lofence case 'rill be that the police committod. eqne

€xco8808.

, _ Mr. G. M. Sayed: Sir, through you, we aro bringing to the notice of the
Chief il{inister the extossos cornrnittod Uj, ttre police, as he is the proper authorityto deal with tho polico. If he takes ,r"oti." ttr*t *itt be sufficiont.
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ilr. Speaker : ff the Eouso discusses tho adjournment motion, the caso
bcforo the Court will be projudiced.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, on tho ono side, a case has boen regis-
tored againot certain workers by the police. If tho workors havo done some-
thing wrong, they may bo proceedod. against in tho Court. But, on tho other side
our complaint is aud wo are omphasising, that the poliee cornmitted certain excessog
agalnst tho workers. It is tho excossos comrnittecl by the polico against the
workers that we want to make a matter for discussion today. Wo aro not going
to discuss the caso that the polico has in the Court against certain persons. In
that caso, the Court will give a docision in due course. But rrhat about tho
oxoossos committod by the polico? We want to discuss the conduct of the police
wbilo dealing with these workors.

Mr. Speaker : The conduct of the police is relevant to the judicial pro-
ceodings.

.d A- ,;;lsf 6 rr.-(4Jbilr:jf d;> (',**l J-iE 7q*i

.5 .r.ll J)\' L a: ssl l.( t,'f o,r; uYb if ,:- )-{:s oJ

.iJl& n al.t^. K dl F u|l-{ "# CJ) bssls ,j!_{ * irL
tiJA u*d L).. gJl,,tc rl,t., ( dl f t - L t)*f3 ,-^cL- :l Lt'
<g s* - g l{* ." s ;lri sutt irtd,ice *l fna Lt b)rc ,rl j;
c:.r.,Y f +{ yl \t tf cs2(es +{ z ,-r)a tf e- o:,jJ(
dyb K )-{:: e1.5 )}l Lr 3tur }ir -,at,) -* ;r; f x, 1,,,..i

nA - g e(tl ei cit J Ot l,:) rf dyL J d"l K ,: - b, -5
o*.: 'jt-l: t .:.Jl-is ) Oyrt u-a .f ,) u& .J)\r 5 dl

d .f, .llr 5 Ot l{ u.a s,n:b e. r.rlglt ,"t .: )tl tri:+*4t
s& iudice * Z{ f --[, 

.!*:. u)^- gar.. 5{ ll.t,, .;-l - l\
{ of,:) qr:. *f r-!ro lir{ 6rc u:... - l,::(* t- ll) 6p )l-f
,5 2 tf ,>2 ts' crlrll sl LiL:. L ol *- tJ" dyb ) ,.ix
o,l J\ st.r.i.l.*, J. ofrt bl ;(J - a"tl ,r,r" tsrri sjl-l -tl6

c,.ri ,iyb Z- cia cr. 1-;lr L ,:; A ,r;51 -p s't sr,:- db*l

,f b" - a ,:.2^i c,lK: Cf _{ ,y")2 .j)\- L iF pl u-
t:x-i .jl_Ur { ..:.Jl.rs 2 Os*: pl e- c::K.l -r)\:. L ,_l:l
si9^ sjtnl 15 2y **t s) oh; ri rLl*. K cll - qU6:$-
ai.t* r.rl ,S { Os:{ .:-l3ly.r *, !b )-r- u.i crt-rtta - Jfl;

- l!. cS : .]jbl 6 / ,f *e ,tr

Cahaudhry Muhammad Altaf Hussain (Jhelum district) : Sir, the
matter can bo dividod into two parts. One part ie that which is boing considorod
by tho Court. Tho eases of certain porgons are before the Court aud they will bo
decidod in due course. The other part is tho oxcosses committed by the police
.against the workors. This questiion of high-haldodnoss by the polico is under
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discussion and it is rctt sub-jud,ice. The pu{pose of our adjournment motion ie to
bring to the notico of the Hooue the exlesses committed by the police againet
tho workers.

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : Sir, I havc heard the speeches of tho
honourablo members. As the case is boforo the Court, I would suggost that wo
wait until the Court gives its judgment. If it is found that any officer has beon
at fault and has committed oxcesses, then action will be taken against that oficer.

It has been alleged that somo officers put the labourers in lorries and dropped
them at <Iistant places. Surely if they are connected with this case thoy are froo
to give evidence 

-before the Court. The Court can take cougnizance of this fast.
But if we hold another onquiry whon tho Court is studying the case it will not be
propor. I think we should wait until the Court takes sorrne decision in the mattor.

-* uf ef 4_ es o;jif yb e,L--*r**r* JiE 7q"i
ef A {* u&j* - u.c t-) )f ti. llc -i{ a).1- €l :4 .r.-t,
,* cs^C !' l5 ,r"(^ ..l,,i;.t GW dI':' 5- ,s9f iS ,st u.' dlJl&

bl ,-L4 e,:. oJl.tc - u.r 5 A{, g# orn 2,Jtu o,l tU t
)t+.n - e- i"t- ;] .:ll.r" {Lt,- K ,r,1 6 ;V ,5 "i*f .,iU." ,5
L ,S2f3S iF 4J- (r,. ertr .rJ - ,* Jds "ht 

.(;l ,)J- Yb

- L ,s"ti tl)b K ,a - (Jl:! ,J.f CJ) ,i.. b)-til 5 
";, lU
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.:Jlrs 2," - e$ ;f* ,f ,jlsy{ errb( oJ - cra ;;l- ;;4
,"6i ,5et =-l-l: .Jb* ri f:' - ,:l.r^ o? c,jfl ,5 ati gtu 3f
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rJtU d .d.L, Jf - s,(* t- J u.fr sJtf-i -,att a-,-rl L,;9
.,. d.a,i oll ,-!3 K 6!.941 - ,S* C"f ,lr.:t6^l; ,r o*l 6? ,n"t
Srf csri!-Fl .,il*::, f tnl3 otl .>.rt- f t - e- l,^.1 Ja Ct;
- E- e!*i rl11 oL3,l*, .131 ,.:." olrll otr* 4l e Ji A !i"b
!5- Lf - una 6[ i-rt"irtlj q.f L5- 2 ,Aa *f f *iU1 e].il^jl foa
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css u,l d.: uisf ,5 .*- ol - if y'lL. 1 dl Z ,-da _ l]
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, the Court is not going irrto the ques-
tion whether the Police committecl 6orno excesses or not. The couit, may come to
the conclusion that the labourcrs dirl not transgress the limits of the law and,
therefore, tfiey may be acquitted. lt is a clifferent thing altogether. But the Ckrurt
is not going to enquirc into the question whethcl thc-Police also trausgressed the
Iimits of the law. And this is the point which we want to discuss. rt is the
conduct of the Police which we want to make tho subject of cliscussion. Wo want
to discuss'lvhether the Poliec f13,1qsgresserl the linrits of the lav- or not. It is quite
distinct and separate u nrttter and it ie this mat,ter which we .want to bring
under discussion today.

Mr. Speaker : Supposing I accept what the member says and allow
discussion on the matter, but if in casc those people nrake out a case which may be
difieront altogether then what v'ill be the posiiion. One cannot be surc about
their approaeh.
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Mr. G. Allana : Sir, anothel aspect of this question is that s.e &re not
concerned with tirose who are tlie accused. At the moment we are discussing the
general elnployees of the *orkshop who were mercilessly lathi-charged t/ the
polic_e. Sir, jt is that part of the matter which we want to discuss t6day,-those
people against, u'hom excesses have been coramitted 'and the police have not
registered any case against them. We :lre hcre to discuss before this House and
bring to the notice of the Chief Minister and to have an &ssurance from him that
he will look into the matter and appoint an enquiry committee and will take
suitable, action against the police officers who are found guilty of having commit-
ted such a crirne against the innocent people. .i

Mr. Speakor : The two incident-q are so inter-conrrected that one eannot
be the subject of enquiry at thc moment without hringing in the other.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, may I help you out of the diffi-
culty--and suggest 

-to the Chief Minister to d.etail a magi-stiate to enquir.e into
the allegations made against the police ?

Mr. Spoaker : How can he issue instructions ?

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, he can instruct a magistrate.

Mr. Speaker : He cannot interfcle with the police.

Mr. G. Allana : ft means that the police may comnrit any excesses they
Iike and there is no body to question them !

Mr. Speaker : But that, mattor is not the subject of encluir.v.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, it is ver'.y strange. The, adjournment motion
||f given nt.rtice of fifteen days earlier arrd they could l'rave easily come today
_fully prepared to satisfy the House on such an importaut issue. sir, if tne Cniet
Minister were to conduct persoual enquiry into the mattcr, ht: will be ,sat,isfied and.
will be completely convinced so as 1,r withclraw immediatelrr cases which have
been registeied bv the polico against t,he workers. ,Ihereforc, Sir, it is in thc
fitness of things that the Chief Minister should not be a pnrty to the aggressors
by not enquiring into the matter, because great injustid ha,s been don.'e]to tfie
workers. I can assure the Chief Minister that once he takes interest in the
matter and makes personal enquiries he will come to the conc:lusion that these caees
should be withdrawn and therefore f once again appeal that let the Chief lVfinister
take this responsibillty upor) himself and ma(e an eirquiry and if he is satisfied let
him withdraw those cases. That is my point.

Sheikh Khurshid Ahmad (Hyderabad District) : Sir', about this Kotri
case f know myself personally. I want to speak about this casc.

Mr. Speaker. : But the casd is sub jud,ice.

Sheikh Khurshid Ahmad : The matter here is about the excesses commit-
fu4 by the police. Sir, f want to say something about the actual excesses commit-
ted by the police.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is before the Court nolv.
Mr. G. M. Sayed : Sir, Sheikh Khurshid Ahmed is the Chairman of the

workers Union and he knolys the whole of the matter ancl is in a position to
throw light on it.



!rlr. G. Allana : sir, ho will only say about the matter which is not
suh jvn;ce roa *lrt ia sub juitice will not be diicussed. Sir, what is nol.eub iuil'ice,
natirally we &re entitled f,o dit"os. it and that is why he wants to point out cor-
tain facts.

Sheikh Khurshid Ahmad : sir, I wont to discuss certain facts about the
incitleni ihat tooU pt"." at Kotri when the police was called to see that the strike
iloes not prolorrg, tirt tUe Workshop Superiniendent, somelow or other, instru-cted
the polio6 to laTiri charge the worters-and the police lathich.a,rged them without
givilig any previous noiico or warning. The Labour Commissioner or whoever
&as "the' oh"". at the Bpot nev-er declared the strike as illogel,
The police lathi-charged the iorkers all of a euddon aud the lathi'charge was

made in the most mercilegg mdnner.

Mr. Speaker : Eis case is that the police waB to blame, they adopted 
"9p,

-"r"il*s--*u[n;d. io oru.n*u the workers ind they actually gave beatings- to the
workers. The police case is that the workers 

- 
wero violent and therefore the

ceeo has to be decideil by the Court.

sheikh Khurshid Ahmad : sir, the police took charge of the whole eitu'
ation and then the strikere were arrest'ed arid they were thrown out of the station
in Eyderabad itself and so many exeesses were committed'

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : Were you present at the
time of lathi-charge ?

Mr. G. Allana: May I enquire from Nawab sahib if ho has got first hand
infonnation ?

ADJOUBNUDNT IIOTION

Sheikh Khurshid Ahmad : Sir, I know the whole
beside the point whether I was present or not.

515

situation and it is

Mr. Soeaker : The strikers'case is before the court. The case is sub

iuitice.- ii [f" p.ii.e ie to blape, perhaps strictures would be passed against
-the rction of the Police.
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chaudhri Muhammad Artaf Hussain : sir, wibh respect to the Kotri*ffair which is the sub,ject martercf tni. aJl""";l;;; il;ffi;';" werepreased togive the rulinq that t[rt, wh.]e matte, is s,ioiuaice vn! r..J"i""ot open to anydiscussio, under the rulcs. Now sil* s"ppos;ng the porice go to a vilage and find
ty: l"*T:o". enjoying su.nshine. nr" poti"e-gi.ro" ih"^-r,'-uloii"g. tu",*rt""one ol them is arrested in connection with a-suspicion of it eft i"a 

"f,"ff"""a-Now accordiug to mv.appreciation of the i'ules the second incident of which thochallan has b"een n,,i irr'clourt will d;ditely be sub juarr. *,ia*,rof open to anydiecussion in this 'Hor.". But the first incident of bEating 
"ui, 

,ietinitely be dis-cussed' Now if tho Iogic of your ruling is applied to tt is m'*tt"* tiren the first inci-'dent will also be consilered [o be-szb Vud,ii.- But this *ill a;;h;*ost monstrous
Iii9g {the rules. Qi",,.yuu rvin ag"ree with me that themaii"" i" r-.p""[-iitnose workers,rvhosc ehallarr has becn put in the Court, and rvltosc cnse is beforeth.e.Magistrate, is szb jud,iee-. B-ut the'subject matter of Adjoununent Motion iswith respect to the toiture by_ the_police Jrrd the t""ti,rg" ii' Ii** gi"*n to other .

wgT|ers. sir, as Mr. syed and M". rdhursrrid Ah-"d h;;;?"ilt,'ii" whore mafter
lJLl"..Ajjg"Tlo"lt Motion is with ,*p".i to more tnan'+ZO peopte, who wereDe&rcn a'nd were t'ortured and have not been challancd. The Acljounrrnent Motionie intended to cpver the case ofthose r"orl"r* and not.ofthose 30 who have beenchallaned. Thd matter as a whole is "oiiia pit"r, o"; p;;;iiirr. 

"rn 
definiterybe discussed which is distinguishaule from-tiie ."" *rii.'n-i, iii'iuam.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : .IhisTattcr is trot suh jrttl..ice. This aspect.of ilre rnarter is ,.r .nrter thc co,sirllr"ti"; 

"i'u,;;;;;;;t;ii. 
rTii,. 

,.,rtt"" cannotbe sub.jurtice by an.y srrctch of irnei";tio, ,;J iffi;?;rJ,l." ,.o entrctedan,l wit,hirr.rrr right.r trr rriscrrss it to,iay Le'e aud-rro;."'"'
Mr. zain Noor.ani : sir, r anr neither satisfietl nor co.vincecl with allthu arguurents atlvancerr herr'. Jt is rrp-iL you to Permi[ .rs to",,onti.rue thedis_cussiorr with all the faets placetl befordthe ilgy*". :i "ri,"i,,r,f"rstancl rvhv thechicf tlinister is not a,ccep^ting my ti"w. He himseri,,;;;" 

";;;ret rhe tn6uirv,r he r,ay rlepute a,nyo.e.ls" ii r,J*o"t". -nui 
io ;;; iii;i t,*"1i'o'uta wait till sucfitimo as thc cir,se is rrccidecl by the court and, uit". tii,,t'il" ,rr,,ii,,a an excuse tothat,o e-\eess rrad bee.n commimerr. rt is onry whl;;;:i.;#litj," i.*r". Irlobodvsav hir,s s, far cart'rr ahout ilre poor workers, iot er.t,n trr" f.".. 'noilrored 

abouithem' The Press ltas not' cvcn bothered to .epo* that tlrey- havc bee, lathi-eharqed.rtisonly an cvc-*'a'sh that the cniel"Iiinister .oy. [hut he'will look to -thematter after tl.re case is decicretr in three months #"i" i.rrflr",
*u;o,.,lllr';,-,?!ff,ffi;":rXi.fHJ.r 

the r*cts placed bef<tre the lrouse, r mre this

Before we.isperse r want to make an &nnoun-cerne,t t'at tho cou'ting ofvotes in connection rvith the erection of reprlsentatir,.. oiili" Alsc,nury to serveon the North western 
^Rair_wav t ocJf ea*,i;;;r'b";;ni#'", Larrore andKarachi wi, take nrace from 9-0"0 a. *. ""ir"a" "i, nr""arv"irle 23rd scptemberre5z, in commttieRoom 'B'on th;fir;; fl;;;h" A,;:i"ilj nu;rai,,-g. Anytrfember who may desire to watch tte-co"nti"g rn"Vi" ,r"'-",

?he Assembly then atljourned sine-tlio.
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